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THE

PREFACE.
ADDRESSED TO^

The Right Reverend, and Reverend,

THECLERGY
OF THE

Church oi ENGLAND.
Right Reverend, ajid Reverend Gentlemen

y

SUCH, ever fince the Reformation, hath been

the candour of the Church, wherein you at

prefent worthily prefide j and fuch her wifdom in

fome inftances, and piety in others ; that her doors

have never been unreafonably (hut againft any man,

nor her Chriftian charity and indulgence denied to

thofe whom their prejudices have forbidden to en-

ter. It is no wonder therefore, if, actuated by dif-

pofitions fo ingenuous, and a fpirit fo truly Chriftian,

fhe hath always perufed, approved, and applauded,

all well-executed performances, howfccver foreign

to herfelf their authors may have been, in birth,

education, communion, and even principles.

Vol. I. A Em-
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Emboldened by tbcfe refieftions, the writer of

tbe following Dilconrfes, who, being of your own
communion, labours to defend thofe principles you
deem fundamental ; in this light, thinks himfelf

fecure oi your acceptance and patronage -, provided

the many defeds, too eafily dilcoverable iii his per-

formances by judges fo very difcerning, do not for-

bid your approbation
; provided alio it fliall appear,

notwithftanding all the trads and difcourfes hitherto

publifhed on the fame iubjed?, that the Times call

for new endeavours of this kind.

As to the dcfcds of thefe performances, thus

addrelTed to you, it is feared, they will be found

too numerous, and too confiderable, to countenance

the boldnefs of the author in this application. He
is, neverthelefs, on a review of what he hath writ-

ten, encouraged to apply; becaufe the objedions to

which his work may be liable, are, he hopes, fuffi-

ciently balanced, not only by the goodncfs of his

intention, but alfo by the perfpicuity and concife-

nefs, wherewith he hath endeavoured to draw to-

gether, as in fo many focal points, the lights ne-

ceflary for the illuflration and proof of each con-

troverted Fundamental, which are either too much
difTipated, or too much obfcured, by the terms of
art, and prolixer reafonings, of abler, but more
voluminous controvertifts. He hath likewife intro-

duced, throughout thefe Difcourfc?, a variety of

new arguments, which, he hopes, may merit your

attention, whatloever they may do as to your ap-

probation. And further, as it was his chief aim
finally to decide, if polTible, the debates under each

important topic, to the fatisfaciion of every truly

candid enquirer j he hath, firft, endeavoured to

prove the Scriptures to be the real word of God

;

fecondly.
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fecondly, to (hew how, as fuch, they ought to be

read and underftood ; and laftly, to clear up the

feveral difputed points, by pure unfophillicated paf-

fages of Scripture, not darkened or perverted by the

arbitrary and artful expofitions of men ; but taken

in their firft obvious and naked fenfe, prefuming

that God knew how to write intelligibly to a plain

well-meaning underftanding.

But ftill it may be faid, and it is owned, with

no fmall fhew of reafon, that controverfy, of all

things, hath proved moft prejudicial to religion

;

that nothing new can be urged on the eflentials of

Chriftianity ; that the world is really overftocked

with fermons and religious trads of all kinds, more

efpecially on every difputed topic ; and that, fo far

as fuch performances are capable of doing good,

thofe in being may fuffice, inafmuch as all that ge-

nius and judgment could contribute to give them

variety, perfedlion, and force, is exhaufled in thofe

already publiflied.

It is true, that controverfies, in fome refpedls,

have greatly hurt religion j but it is as true, that,

in others, they have done it infinite lervice.

If the corruptors of our faith, and the oppofers

of truth, have fomevvhat darkened the one, and

flaggered the other, in fuch minds as had a pre-

vious tendency to error or infidelity, the lofs, in re-

gard to thefe men, is the lefs to be regretted ; be-

caufe their faith (Icarcely deferving the name) mufl:

have been of little ufe to themfelves, had they re-

tained it, fince it was capable of being flaakea

by arguments levelled dire(ftly againft the cleared

did:ates ot divine revelation. An underftanding,

prepared to yield on an attack of this kind, would
have yielded to its own unaffifted perverfity. But,

A 2 on
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on the other hand, hath not the fuith of the inge-

nuous been greatly flrengthened by the noble apo-

logies for Chritlianity, and its eliential dodrines,

wherewith the truth h.ith, in all ages of the church,

been fupported? Is it not an unfpeakable fatif-

fadlion to fee, that the Creed of a Chiiltian, after a

thorough fcrutiny, can ftand the teft, not only of

impartial reafon, but of every other attack, hovvfo-

ever artfully or cruelly carried on againft its ad-

herents ? If the teachers of error have, by divine

permifTion, done fome hurt ; furely the Joivers of

facred truth have, by divine appointment, done in-

finitely more good, in defending that which was

/own from being caught away out of our hearts by

thofe fowls of the ah\ which the prince of the air

hath always employed in that myllery of in-

quity.

It is a grofs miftake to fuppofe, that nothing new

may be faidon the fundamental articles of our faith.

They are'^really inexhauftible, and the Scriptures,

wherein they are revealed, is a bottomlefs abyfs of

wifdom. The following Difcourfes may, perhaps,

fatisfy the learned reader, in a variety of inftjnces,

that both alTcrtions are true, without leading him

from the plain path of common fenfe. But, be this

as it will, it is humbly prefumed, no wife or faith-

ful Chriflian will cenfure him, who endeavours to

^ive a new and fatisfadory anfwer to every new

attack ; and, as often as the old objections are re-

vived, fearches the armoury of the church for thofe

weapons, wherewith the like affailants have been

foiled in former times. To rub the ruft of antiquity,

and of the fchools, from thefe ; to give them a new

edge ; and to wield and point them with ikill

againft the prefent adverfaries of our faith; is a

work
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work of no fmall fervice and merit. To be at-

tacked, and not dcfeiKicd, is the fame as to be

defeated. The adverf.iry does, and will, attack :

it follows therefore, that we muft either defend,

or fubmit, and give a triumph to men who will

not i'A\ to vaunt it, to the great eniolument of a

fcheme and caufe we dill think pernicious.

No one thing gives the declared enemies of Chri-

ftianity fo great an advantage ngainil it, as our fcan-

dalous divifions on the eflential articles of taith.

Now, though thefe divifions are by no means o\v-

ing to the obfcurity of revelation, but to the mani-

feit obliquity, both of undcrftanding and heart, in

thofe pretended Chriaians, who, through piide,

prejudice, and other vices, are not to be concluded

by Scripture j
yet, as long as thefe continue, the

enemies of our religion will always charge them to

the account of revelation ; to that of reafon, which

they conceitedly adore, as all-fuffictent, they never

will. They will be as far from charging our dif-

putcs in points too important to be obfcurely re-

vealed, on any irregulariry of the human heart,

wherein, blinded by a manifell: fympathy with the

inteftine perverters ot Chriftianity, they will fee no

corruption, no undue influence over the judgment

of a Deiftical Chriftian.

To believe, as the Deids do, that our funda-

mental differences are owing to the obfcurity of

revelation, is to give up the caufe of Chriflianity j

for we cannot believe this, and yet believe, that

the Scriptures are the word of God, without a

blafphemous denial of both his wifdom and good-

nefs. That the contentions therefore of Chriitians,

in regard to the very effentials of the religion they

profess, may be no longer turned into an infamous

"a 3
reflection
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rcfledion on that religion, it is neceflary our fentl-

ments on the fundamentals fhould be a little more
conformable; in Ihort, that we {hould have but

one creed, and that this creed (hould be as antient

as the Church of Chrift ; becaufe the conformity

of any one age with itfelf is not more requifite to

this purpofe, than the conformity of all ages with

one another. He, whofe labours are aimed at this

end, ferves the caufe of Chtiftianity as efFedlually,

as he who endeavours to defend it againft a general

attack; firft, becaufe inteftine diffenfions are worfc
than foreign wars ; and fecondly, becaufe it is in

vain to apologize for Chriftianity, till we £hew
what Chriftianity is, and have made it evident, that

we have a common Chriflianity. If the new Je^
riifalem continues as much embroiled within itl elf,

ts the old, it is eafy to forefee the fuccefs of its be-

fiegers. The candid part of mankind now plainly

perceive, tjje Deifts can no longer, either maintain

their own principles, nor any otherwife materially

wound Chriftianity, than through the diiTenfions

of its adherents. The Scriptures, they fay, and
wc own it, command us to jland fajl in the faith^

and tell us, the faith is one-, but this, they further

urge, cannot be the command of God, fmce the

fame Scriptures, from which we extracft our various

fyflems of faith, are found, in fa(ft, and by expe-

rience, to be either too dark, or too undeterminate,

to give mankind any one fyftem. Hence they in-

fift, that the unity of faith^ fpoken of in Scripture,

is unattainable ; i.nd confequently, the command,
that all ([\ou\d ftafidJa/I in one faith, imprad:icable

and unreafonable. To prove that the Scripture is

fufHciently decifive on the great articles of the re-

ligion it reveals, and therefore rhat the command is

reafon-
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reafonable, and worthy of God, is the chief purport

of the following Difcoinfes. How fiir the author

hath fucceeded in his attempt, you, Gentlemen,

will be bcft able to judge. If by his poor endeavours

it {liall appear, to the fatisfadtion of a reader con-

tent to follow him through a work fo fhort and

fummarv, that the Scriptures are fufficiently clear

and determinate on the great points of faith,

though controverted among the profefTors of Chri-

flianity y the world will then know where to look

for the fource of its own difputes ; and will be

forced to find it in the violence of its own paffions,

which it will not fubdne ; in the blindnels of its

own prejudices, which it will not fiifpcdtj and in

the imbecillity of its own reafon, which, though

men may idolize to the full extent of their vanity,

hath fuffered them to differ as widely in all other

branches of knowlege, wherewith intereft or in-

clination hath had any opportunity of interfering.

As to the command enforcing unanimity in the

faith, the difobedicnce, in that rcfpe6t, of perfons

profeffing Chriftianity, ought no more to derogate

from the reafonablenefs of the injundion, than their

difobedicnce to the decalogue is allowed to do from

the goodnefs and utility of its precepts. Indeed ex-

perience hath made it but too manifcfl:, that the

different degrees of latitude, taken by the profef-

fors of our religion, either in thinking or ading,

proceed from the different degrees of indulgence,

wherewith they treat their confiitutional tempers,

their own natural inclinations and averlions; and

that they call that freedom of thinking, whatfo-

ever it is, which liccnfes their liberty of ading as

they pleafe. If variety of interpretations, more or

lefs remote from the rtmple interpretation of the

A 4, words.
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words, are put on the dodrinal part of revela-

tion
J variety of interpretations, more or lefs de-

viating from the flriclnefs of the expreffions,

are alfo put on its moral precepts. But whereas
there is no receiving the dodlrines of Chriflianity

in their genuine purity, without, at the fame
time, receiving its injundlions in their utmoft fe-

verity j a latitude of interpretation muft therefore

be found out, which may bend the former to

our own reafon, and the latter to our own in-

clination ; and then, but not till then, we are our
own teachers and lawgivers, our own mailers and
governors.

Whether the world, according to the faftidious

maxim of fome men, is really overftocked with

fermons, Gfr. or not, the Clergy, neverthelefs, go
on, making new ones every day, and preaching

them, on a fuppofnion, it feems, that they are not

abfolutely^nneceflary. If the negledl of them only

is confidered, all that are already in being may be

burnt, without a very fenfible lofs, at leaft to the

objectors, who would difrelifh even a Novel, were
it intitled a Sermon. But if the expediency of

fuch compofitions, as means of inftru6lion and re-

formation, is to be eftimated by the ignorance, the

error?, and vices, of mankind, it may be modeftly

enough prefumed, we are not, to this day, fuffi-

ciently furnifhed. Are the Clergy, becaufe one
part only in four of the feed falls on good ground,

and the other three on bad, to fow no more ? or,

in cafe the methods, whereby convidion and per-

fuafion were effeded in one age, do not fucceed in

another, of a quite different turn and genius, are

our teachers to Ihut up their mouths, and lay a fide

their pens, rather than attempt the great work they
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arc entrufted with, in a method more fultable to

the prefent times ? Epi&etus tells us, every thing

hath two handles; one, whereby it may be eafily

feized and managed ; and another, of which the

contrary is true. The fame may be faid of every

man ; nay, of every age of men. Two centuries

ago, there was no convincing any man, although

on points that now feem too obvious to need a de-

monflration, but by mode and figure ; whereas, at

prefent, an argument in that form would be taken

for a fpell by fome, and for a nonfenfical piece of

affedtation by others. We, who are old, can re-

member the time, when it was cuftomary with the

Clergy fuccefsfully to perjuade men by the terrors of
the Lord-y but the ears of this age are too delicate,

or our confciences too raw, to endure with patience

an application fo caufticj and therefore we fay to

our teachers, as the Ifraeh'tes did to Ifaiah and the

other prophets, Prophefy not unto us right things;

/peak unto usjmooth things ; prophefy deceits. But what
faith God to that prophet, in reference to this very

people ? Cry aloud, /pare not ; lift up thy voice like

a trumpet , and few my people their tranfgrefions^

and the houfe of Jacob theirf?is. How exadlly pa-

rallel is our cafe to that of the Ifraelites! We call

for fmooth things, and deceits, as they did : But
where is the trumpet loud enough to roufe us, un-

lefs that which fliall raife the dead ? For fome time

paft, not only the controverfy about morality, but
the difputes alfo between Chriflian and Deift, and
between the Orthodox and Arians^ have been

fhamefully abandoned to tlie futilities of a feebler

philofophy, than even the falfe wifdom exploded

by Chriftianity of old. The dictates of God him-
fclf have been prepofteroufly fubmitt-ed to the weak

reafon-
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reafonlngs, and even to the vicious prejudices, of

men, pretending to believe the Scriptures, although

they fuffer the contents of the facred volumes to

interfere, at beft, but as feconds to their own opi-

nions. In the mean time, every one, having drt/Ted

out religion in a garb of his own fanfying, hath

given his oppoiites an occafion to tear it in pieces,

while they pretended to tear away the difguife only.

Out of this confufion have arifen, firft, doubts

and diffidence ; from thence infidelity, and a con-

tempt of all things facred -, and from thence again,

fuch an univerfal fcene of pollution and wickednefs,

as (hocks the eyes of one, who is but moderately

criminal, to furvey : for what is to be feen in it,

but kingdoms given up to fadion and ambition

;

eilates, to gaming and fliarping ; oaths, to bribery

and corruption j and the confciences and perfons of

both fexes, to proftitutions too flagitious to be

named ? Sball not God vijit for theje thifigs ? or,

till he do*^ fhall not his minifters cry aloud againft

them, as well in the principle as the pradice, if,

fpeaking in a lower voice, they have not been

heard ? Shall they not Jet their faces like a flinty

and whet their words to daggers, when an age like

this is to be reproved ? Will fplitting of hairs, or

going half the way, with heretics, a method too

long tried, refettle us all in the truth ? Or will

feebly moralizing on the beauty of virtue, and the

dtfoimity of vice, in purfuit of the prefent affcded

pradice, reform a generation fo hardened in wicked-

nefs ?

No, Gentlemen ; fuch expedients, you are fen-

fible, can never anfwer the ends propofed. Succefs

is not to be hoped for on all occaiions, from the

purfuit of any one metliod. If there is any good

t©
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to be done by preaching, although the principles

are not to be changed, yet furely the manner nnifl

be diver fified, according as the genius and difpofi-

tion of mankind vary. The errors and vices of one

age differ fo widely, either in fubilance or circum-

ftance, from thofe of another, that to reafon al«

ways on the fame points, and from the fame to-

pics j or to attempt perfuafion, on all occafions, in

the fame ftrain ; is to talk wide of thofe we addrefs

to ; is to fpeak to them in a language they either do

not underftand, or feel. Is there a pofTibility, I

mean with any profped: of fuccefs, of accommo-
dating the fame fpecies of admonition to thofe who
tremble, and to thofe who prefume ? Or, is a de-

bate, efpecially on a religious fubje<5l:, to be ma-
naged in the fame manner with a modeft and can-

did enquirer after truth, and with aftill impudent,

though detcded, fophifter? We fhould, I humbly
conceive, neither prefumptuoufly didate to the for-

mer, nor meanly waftc our arguments on the latter*

The firft merits all our affedion, be his prefent

opinions never fo deteflable in our eyes. But it is

our duty to drag out the lafl from the coverture of
his impious arts, and to fcouige him with fcorpions

in the fight of his deluded admirers, that, if they

did not choofe him for a guide, becaufe they pie-

viouHy knew him to be a deceiver, they may learn

to abhor and fly from him, as they would do from
a perfon infeded with the plague.

As to men of but moderate talents for controverfy,

who, although unhappily entangled in the new opi-

nions, do neverthelefs (\.\\\ retain an honefl regard

for the truth, ought they not to hear and read, as

well on the one fide as the other ? Since their mo-
defly makes them the difciples of others, it ought,

one
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one {hould think, to convince them, they may
poffibly have made a wrong choice of teachers.

Such men as, for want of fufficient literature, are

unable to go through with a work fo very difficult,

even to the learned, and therefore mufl, in fome
meafure, depend on others, ought undoubtedly to

liften with the one ear, as well as with the other,

and to try all things^ that they may, in the end,

hold faji that which is good.

They may eafily judge, whom they ought to fol-

low, by the fruits of their inftruftions. Js not vir-

tue baniflied, where-ever piety hath been extin-

jguifhed? And what remains of piety are to be

found, where the new opinions have taken place ?

It is evident to every common obferver, that rcfpecft

for the holy Scriptures, for the Sacrament?, for the

Sabbath, and for the Sanctions of Religion, hath

tetired from the minds of mankind, in proportion

as the novel dodtrines have advanced ; and that dif-

folution of manners hath followed the difllpated

faith, and licentious principles, of our new apoftles.

Their difciples need be referred no farther, than to

their own breafts, for an experimental proof of this.

Why then will men, ftill retaining fome tincture

of a good meaning, give up their minds to leaders

•fo long accuftomed to treat their own underftand-

ings with pernicious novelties, that it is manifeftly

become unfafe to be within the noxious air of their

converfatioh, which infecls, as fafl as it is breathed?

Avicenna makes mention of a girl, who, hiving

been fed, from her infancy, on certain fpecies of

nutritive poifon, came at length to have a conflitu-

tion incapable of bearing any oiher kind of food,

extremely diftempe'-ed in itfelf, and contagious to

all who approached her. He does not tell us, how-
ever.
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ever, that flie, like the intellecStual plagues above-

mentioned, was fond of a croud, or Ihewed any

induflry to infe(fl others. In this particular, our

new teachers rather refemble the T'alus of Etifta"

tbius, a man made wholly of brafs, who had a trick

of going into the fire, and flaying there till he was

as hot as that could make him, and then rufhing

out to embrace thofe whom he would deftroy.

Befide the dangerous tendency of their principle?,

tiiefe venders of new opinions fhew themfelves to

be very unfit inflrudors for a well-meaning man,
by the difingenuous artifices, and double-dealing,

wherewith they make all their profclytes. They
declare, in the mofl folemn manner, for any

fyflem of principles, though never fo contrary to

their real fentiments, if place and profit happen
to be annexed to it j and then, without the k aft

fcruple, employ all the credit that place can give

them, to inculcate a contrary fyflem, but under

fuch difguifes as give them, in the eyes of the un-
difcerning, fome fhew of believing and ading in

conformity to their declarations. Bafe enough to

do this, they have alfo the aiTurance publicly to

defend it, when done, and to repeat it, in the

face of mankind. Shall a man of honeft inten-

tions give himfelf up to thefe mercenary, thefe

felf-deteded deceivers, and refufe to hear or read

any thing, but that which they think fit to re-

commend ? It is impofTible. The partizans of
a known impoiior uie always impoftors them-
felves.

For men, thus deceiving, or wifhing to be
deceived, the following Dilcourfes were neither

written, nor publifhed j but for thofe only who
honcflly look for the truth, and prefer a painful

2 ruffle,
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ruffle, at the entrance, to the mofi: pleafing doze
in error. The author, conlcious that the prin-

ciples he maintains are true and necefliiry j that

the Almighty Being not only authorizes, but

prefcribes, the defence of them ; and that the dig-

nity of a caufe fo highly noble and important

merits the fervice of much greater talents, than

hath been beftowed on him j writes therefore

freely and boldly, at the full ftrctch of thofe he

hath.

However, he fubmits his performances, firft, to

you, Gentlemen, and then to every other fenfible

and honed peruferj earneftly wifliing, the abili-

ties had been equal to the Spirit that gave them
birth 'j and humbly hoping, that, while the dulleft

treatifcs on the fide oi herefy and irreligion are

devoured, with a kind of greedinefs, thefe, which
fpeak for God and Truth, may poflibly meet with

acceptance efpecially in cafe they (hall happen to

feem not lefs rational, lefs fpirited or entertain-

ing.

He will blefs God for your approbation, Gentle-

men, if he fliall be fo happy as to obtain itj and

will ejfteem it the greateft comfort of his life. But

as to the cenfures of the difhoneft, of whom alone

he writes with feverity, he will confider them as

applaufe ; believing what he fays hdth pierced to the

quick, when the hardened dilTemblcr is forced to

complain.

To conclude this already too tedious addrefs, I

mofl earneflly befeech God to blefs and prefervc

that Church, whereof he hath fliewn himfelf fo

)ong I'emarkably the proted:or, and in nothing more,

than in giving you to be its paflors. May he make
it.
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it, by your miniftry, fruitful in Faith and good

Works, for the fake of Him who purchafed it with

his blood. I am,

Right Reverend^ and Reverend Gentlemen,

Tour moft Jincere WelUwifher^

And moftfaithful^ and dutiful^

Humble Servant,

Philip Skelton.
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DISCOURSE I.

How the True Religion may be diftin-

guifhed from fuch as are Falfe.

I Thess. v. 21.

Prove all things : hold fafi that which is good,

THIS precept of the Apoftle contains found and

ufeful advice, in regard to all branches of know-

Jege, and all kinds of choice. He does but

throw a die for his own happinefs, who negle<5ls the

former part of it ; and he who a6ls againft the latter,

hath no right to complain of the thief and the robber :

but the force and beauty of the precept lies in the con-

nexion between its parts. He can never be rationally te-

nacious of his choice, who hath not made it on due exa-

mination -, becaufe he can never be fure it is judicioufly

made, if chance, or others, have made it for him : and

firmly to adhere to that which he neither is nor can be

fure is right, is obftinacy and folly.

As, however, the Apoftle intended this mod excellent

piece of advice for a religious purpofe only ; and as our

Saviour, with the fame view, fays, Why even of your-

felves judge ye not what is right ? we are to interpret

both as an appeal to the fenfe and underftandings of man-

kind, in relation to the evidence whereby one Religion

Vol. I. B may
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may be diftinguifhcd, as true and genuine, from others

that are falfe and fpurious. Be the evidence of Chriftianity

what it will, its Author had the confidence to fubmit it

to the reafon, nay, to the very fenfes, of all men. He
that hath ears to hear, let him hear. The works that I do

in my Father's name^ they bear witnefs of me. If I da not

the works of my Father, believe me not : but if I do,

though ye believe not me, believe the works. Go andfhew .

John the things ye do hear andfee; the blind receive their

fight ^ and the lame walk, &c. It is plain from hence,

that Chrift appealed to our fenfes and reafon, in order

to the full conviflion of fuch as fhould believe on him -,

and defired this convidtion in his difciples, to the end

that, having found the Religion he preached to be true

and good, they might hold it faft, as the Apoflle advifes.

There is no one now, I believe, who will difpute the

iuftnefs of this rule, whether he fubmits to the authority

of thofe who delivered it, or not. Every one muft allow

the rule to be good in itfelf. Yet what all are ready to

grant in fpeculation, very few arc willing to reduce to

pradtice, I mean in matters of religion. In other things

mdeed, as if they wefc of more value, we ufe all the fenfe

and reafon we have. If we are fick, we are not fo attached

to the name of a drug, or a phyfician, as not to poftpone

cither to a better, for the fake of health. If we are to

purchafc f^n eftate, we examine, without any manner of

prejudice, the goodnefs and extent of the lands, and what

they may be let for -, nor will we clofe the bargain, till we

have the opinion of the bed lawyer concerning the title.

We make it no obje(5lion to hisjudgment, that his name

is fpelied after this or that manner. If we buy any piece

of goods, its .properties are thoroughly examined. If we

fell one, the money is not received, till it is carefully

viewed and iiifpected. We fhcw furprifing fharpnefs, and

go to an hair's breadth, in our difputes about property ;

and if they run to a law-fuit, the very father of lyes and

deceits mult be employed againft us, or no advantage can

be taken of us. But examine us in religious matters, and

behold, we are almoll idiots. Here we know little or no-

thing i can give no reafon for what we maintain, or, for

the
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the moft part, a very weak one •, are deftltute of com~
mon fenfe and underllanding. Here names, not things,

are received, are Joved, are contended for. Here names,

not things, are rejected, hated, and even perfecuted in

thofe who adhere to them, not becaiile we are fenfible of

any material difference between their perfiiafion and our

own, but becaule they fpell theirs with other letters, than

we employ in the name of curs. Truth and error are

here alike to us in themfclves, and differ only as they get

the ftart of each other through our education or paffions.

If education predominates, the molt knowing fon takes up
contentedly with, often adheres tenacioufly to, a Religion

handed down to him by the mofl: ftupid father j and never

goes further than the herald's office for his creed. If his

paffions or affedtions have the afcendant, his Religion, in-

itead of being a tie, according both to the nature of the

thing, and the etymology of the word, muft be converted

into a licence, that it may countenance what it Ihould cor-

rcd, and bring his conscience to fecond his will, as that

does his appetites and defires. He muft adhere to the

Religion of his father, though it was evidently the caufe

of blindnefs, cruelty, and wickednefs, in him j or he muft
have a Religion of his own, becaufe he is determined to

take greater liberties, than his father's principles could

warrant. In thefe ways of choofing, or rather ftumbling

on, a Religion, judgment and reafon are not fuffered to

interfere, but are referved for matters of greater confe-

quence, fuch as the choice of an horfe, a cook, or a flrum-
pet.

And yet, if it is of any moment to a man, whether he
(hall be good and happy, or wicked and miferable, it muft
equally concern him, not only to be religious, but to make
a wife choice of a Rehgion •, for it is not a whit more fure,

that there is a God who made us, than it is, that he made
us to ferve him in fpirit and in truths and in fo doing to
be completely happy. He who believes, there is no God,
whatever he does with the natural world, muft look on
the intcUedlual as a moral chaos, wherein if there is a
right and a wrong in a£lions, there is no reafon for doing
the right, and avoiding the wrong •, no law, no duty,

B z becaule
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becaufe no account of what is done. But he who believes

there is a God, muft believe, that whatfoever is good is

true, inafmuch as a Creator of infinite goodnefs and truth

can no more be fuppofed to have fet them in oppofition

to each other in the nature of things, than to feel them
oppofite in himfelf. Now, that Religion is good, we know
by experience, becaufe man can be neither good nor happy
without it. We know alfo, that no man can fubfift long

out of fociety ; nor focicty, without Religion ; fo that a
Religion which hath any truth in it at all, muft be better

than no Religion. As therefore Religion is not only a
good, but a neceffary good, we muft conclude, it is a great

and necelTary truth. Indeed man is under as great a ne-

cefllty of having Religion, as he is of having food ; and
of having a true Religion, as of having whoHome food.

Some men give themfelves a marvellous liberty of fpeak-

ing on this fubjedl. They are fo good indeed as to own
Religion may be ufeful, but deny its neceflity ; and as to

the choice of a Religion, they fay, it is of no great con-

fequence, becaufe God may be ferved, and man faved,

in any Religion. As truth and goodnefs can never be fe-

parated, fo this deferable way of talking hath as fmall a

proportion of the one, as of the other, in it. CouldGod have

been indifferent whether there fhould be any connexion

between himfelf and his intelligent creatures ? Or could

he have judged a connexion lefs than neceflary, at leaft

to us, who, if feparated from him, muft be miferablc ?

And how otherwife can we be connefted with him, than

by piety, devotion, and duty ^ Of his infinite goodnefs

he gave us being ; but being, without this union, muft

have been a curfe, inftead of a blefling. Religion there-

fore is neceflary. And though the true Religion is not

'abfoJutely neceflary to our fubfiftence in this world, ex-

perience teaching us, that fociety may fubfift with an er-

roneous Religion \ yet if there is an heaven, and if the

purification of our nature, and the love ot God, are ne-

ceflary to fit us for that heaven, then the true Religion,

\vhich alone can produce thefe excellent effeds in us, muft

be neceflTary to our great, our lafting happinefs. Befides,

if our Religion ftiould confift in fuperftitious and wicked

opinions,
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opinions, and in the worfhip of falfc gods, can we fuppofe

that God (hou)d look with as favourable an eye on us, as

he would do, in cafe our principles were conformable to

truth, and all our homage paid to himfclf alone ? Could
happinefs be obtained without virtue, or virtue acquired

under the influence of worfhip paid to a wrong objefb,

and eflentially erroneous in its pradlical principles j and

could all this be as eafily and fafely done under thefe cir-

cumftances, as with the afiiftance of true Religion ; then

indeed I fhould think the choice of a Religion a matter of

little moment to us. But fuppofitions like thefe are too

chimerical to deferve a further notice.

Man is fo made, that he cannot help being anxious to

obtain what is good : but he often miftakes the kinds,

the degrees, nay, the very reality of good, purfuing one
kind of good by means proper to the attainment of an-

other-, purfuing the lefs in preference to the greater ; and,

what is worfe, purfuing real evil under the appearance of

good. To remedy thefe mifchiefs, from whence all fin

and mifery proceed, the beft way is to make a thorough
inquiry after the chief good, which is God •, and after the

right means of arriving at that good, which is true Reli-

gion. That man is truly wife, who, in order to this moft
ufeful and mod important of all inquiries, banifhes his

prejudices, filences his palTions, and, following his reafon

fteadily, prays to God, that his reafon may not miflake,

nor mifs of, its aim •, and who, when he thinks he hath

attained his end, which, in the ufe of fuch a method, he
can hardly fail of, neither fo far wrongs his own judgment,
or God*s afliftance, as to with-hold his heart, and his

afFedions, from the fruits of an inquiry fo anxioufly pur-

fued.

However, that an honeft inquirer of this fort may have

a fure path to go in, we will lay down a few rules, which,

if followed, mull direcft him to the great truth he feeks

for i and, in fo doing, fhall not fo much endeavour to

fliew him, what is the true Religion, as how to find it

out himfelf.

Let the firfl rule be, that as by our fenfes we appre-

hend things fenfible, and by our reafon come to the know-
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lege of things demonftrable , and have no other way»

cither of receiving information, or trying the truth of that

information •, fo we muft never receive a Religion that

contradifts fenfe and reafon.

It is no objeiftion to this rule, that our fenfes may be

deceived, or that we may reafon wrong, provided we fairly

and freely make the utmoft ufe of both \ for nothing more
can be required of us, in order to the attainment of know-
lege in any kind or degree, than a full exercife of the

powers and faculties bellowed on us. But we may pre-

Ibme thefe cannot fail us in the attainment of knowlege

fo abfolutely neceflary to us, as that of Religion •, be-

caufe, if it is fo neceffary, the lights, whereby the true

Religion may be diftinguilhed from fuch as are falfe, muft

be fufficiently clear and ftrong to be apprehended by the

faculties given us for that very purpofe. If, however,

there is, in refpecl to any man, a failure either of the

lights afforded, or the faculties bellowed, we know pro-

portionable allowances will be made ; for his happinefs

cannot poflibly depend on the ufe of means not put within

his power.

But to prevent a wrong ufe of this rule, it muft be ob-

ferved, that a point may be true and rational, which reafon

cannot account for ; and that we may have full evidence

of its truth, at the fame time that we cannot fhew demon-
ftrably how it is confiftent, either in itfeif, or with other

known truths. For inftance ; we may have fufficient rea-

fon to think, God is both infinitely juft, and infinitely

merciful, altho* we can by no means demonftrate, how he

can ftiew himfelf infinite in both, with regard to tranf-

greflbrs. Again, it may be matter of certainty to us,

that God is infinitely good and communicative ; and yet,

that one half of eternity pafifed before any creature was

brought into being ; I fay one half, becaufe every mo-
ment of duration divides eternity into two equal parts.

Thefe two propofitions are evidently true, and therefore

reconcileable in themfelves ; although it exceeds the

ftrength of our minds, and probably of all created minds,

to fhew their confiftency. This caution, when duly con-

lidcred, will be found neceffary to prevent our running into

down-
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downright atheifm ; for there is no religion, indeed nO
kind ot knowlege, which can fo approve itfelf to reafon,

as to be perfectly accounted for by us, in all its parts,

refults, and confequences. Every thing knowable is (elf-

evident, demonftrable, or probable, for a few fteps •, beyond

which if it is purfued, it becomes unaccountable, and

reduces all our boafted knowlege to doubt and paradox.

Hence it may be expected, that Religion, whether ftiled

natural, or revealed, may have its myfteries, as well as

phyfics, or any other branch of knowlege *, nay, rather,

becaufe its obje<5t is infinitely more incomprehenfible, and

its operations more remote from human apprehenfion.

Thefe things premifed, it is the bufinefs of an ingenuous

inquirer to try the truth of each Religion by the rule laid

down ; and if he finds it fets forth any thing palpably

abfurd or inconfiflent, that is, any thing, to which his

fenfes, or his reafon, can fafely give the lye, he is to rcjeft

it as unworthy of his aflfent. Now this will not be fo

difficult a matter, as may at firft be apprehended ; becaufe

there neither are, nor never were, any Religions in the

world but five ; namely Deifm, Judaifm, Mahometifm,

Chriftianity, and Polytheifm •, and becaufe the leading

principles of thefe, from whence they have their denomi-

nations, are eafily known, and as eafily tried, by a truly

candid and thinking mind. They cannot all be right and

true-, nay, none but one of them can deferve thofe epi-

thets i for each is utterly inconfilient with, and contra-

didtory to, all the reft. And that fome one of them is

the true Religion, we muft conclude ; or elfe conclude,

that God hath afibrded mankind no true Religion. But
if one of them is the truth, and the reft impofition, the

truth muft be glaringly evident to a candid inquirer •, or

Gtherwife God hath offered us the truth, and with-held

the evidence, or means of diftinguifliing that truth from

error, which is a f^at contradittion. But as it muft be

owned God hath not made this moft valuable of all ac-

quifitions fo eafy, even to a candid inquirer, as not to afk

fome pains •, fo we muft infift he hath no more reafon to

complain of this, than of the difficulty he finds in all othef

ufeful attainments, which almoft in every thing, but
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Religion, bears proportion to the benefits accruing frorti

them ; whereas in that, the attainment, altho* requiring

feme pains, is eafy, and the benefit immenfe. Let him

take as much pains to find out the true ReHgion, as he

does to acquire a fortune, which I think is not quite fo

valuable, and then it will be time enough to hear his ac-

count of the matter, both as to the difficulty and fuccefs.

But as I am confident the inveftigation of true Religion

is by no means fo difficult as the acquifition of a fortune,

in the ordinary way of bufinefs, I will come upon eafier

terms with himj and only defire him to be at the fame

trouble on this account, that he undergoes in one Eajl-India

voyage, and I will venture to promile fuccefs to a man fo

candid and rational. If indeed a man were blefled with

never fo large a portion of abilities and candour, but not

with proportionable thirft or diligence for the inquiry j

he may, after all, have as fair a chance to live and die in

religious ignorance, as the moft ftupid bigot. This moft

ineftimable gift of God will not drop into his mouth at

every yawn. However, I muft take the liberty to tell him,

he hath neither abilities nor candour, beyond thofe of a

fool, if he does not ftiink wifdom as well worth feeking

for, as ftlver \ as well worth fearching for, as hid trea^

fures i if he does not think the merchandize of it better

than the merchandize of ftlver, and the gain thereof than

fine gold ; if he does not think it more precious than rubies^

and incomparably better than all other things he can defire,

I will further venture to tell him, he hath not difcernment

enough to diftinguifli betv/een the moft evident truth, and

the moft palpable falfhood, if he cannot previoufly diftin-

guifh between this truth, The right Religion is infinitely

preferable to all other acquifitions ; and this falfhood.

Wealth, or worldly honour, is better worth the labour and

pains of a purfuit, than the true Religion.

But as it would be a grofs folly to make a long journey

for what we want, before we have confidered whether we
may have it at home \ fo every man ought, in prudence,

firft to apply his rule to the Religion of his own country,

that, if he finds they tally, he may reft contented where his

education placed him i and not giddily moap after that

truth,
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truth, which he hath left at his back. If he finds they

do not, it is then more his bufinefs, than any thing elfe in

the world can be, to look carefully about him, and try

other Religions by the fame rule. He is never to be fatif-

fied with himfelf, till he finds one that fits it exactly ; for

one there certainly is that will fit it, if it is really and

truly reafon, not paflion, prejudice, conceit, or whim,

tricked out in the garb of realbn. But in cafe his rule is

drawn from any ot thefe, thusfpecioufly difguifed, he will

not be far to leek for a Religion that may pleafe him ; for

of thofe I have mentioned, fome one or other cannot

fail to be agreeable ; or, fuppofing none of them fhould,

he may eafily invent a new one for himfelf that fliall, in.

all points, hit his humour to a tittle, and fit as eafy as his

heart can wilh.

But, if he is a truly rational inquirer, he will embrace no
Religion, that makes his own nature, which he would in-

flruct and reform, the rule of his principles and actions ;

no Religion that affigns a certain period to its own Continu-

ance, and yet pretends to fubfift feventeen hundred years

after that period is out ; no Religion that plans itfelf on
ambition or avarice, and makes rapine and flaughter meri-

torious in the fight of God ; no Religion that fets up more
gods than one, and makes a largefs of its favours to the

adoration of adulterers and murderers, perhaps to devils.

No, he cannot rationally clofe with any Religion that does

not.

According to my fecond rule, evidently prove itfelf

to come from God, from the Almighty, the infinitely

wife and good God.
As God is the fble objeft, fo he muft be the only author,

of the true Religion ; for it can be nothing elfe than the

manifeftation of himfelf, and his will. It can terminate in

nothing elfe, and therefore can be derived from nothing

t\k^ but him. Here the firfl rule muft be brought for-

ward, and added to this, that his fenfe and reafon may
enable the inquirer to difi:inguifh between the genuine figns

of divine original, and the counterfeit.

That Religion which cannot ftand the firft trial, is not to

be admitted to a new one, under this fecond rule. But if

it
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it appears to have nothing abfurd, or unreafonable, in it,

there is then fuch a prefumption in its favour, as merits a

further examination, and that is all ; for although it may
be rational, it may neverthelefs be but of human invention -,

and tho' free from abfurdity, as far as it goes, may how-
ever be defective in fome neceflary article •, which defedt

may not be perceived, till the whole is thoroughly exa-

mined i but, as foon as it is perceived, ought to condemn
it, becaufe that Religion, which claims God for its author,

mull efFedually fubvert its own claim, if it is not, in all

refpedts, particularly in point of authority, inftru6lion, and

efficacy, perfe<5lly well qualified to anfwer his end in giv-

ing it.

Now a Religion, that comes from God, muft, I ap-

prehend, have thefe figns of its original •, Antiquity, mi-

racles, edification, and power. There may be others ;

but thefe will ferve fufficiently to diftinguilh it from all

Religions of human invention.

Firft, as to antiquity •, it is certain no Religion can claim

God for its author, if it is not near as old as the creation \

becaufe a Religion, coming much later into the world,

cannot be rationally regarded as neceflary ; for if it were,

why was it not earlier communicated ? How can we
fuppofe, the infinitely gracious Being fhould fo long have

with- held from mankind the neceflary means of reformation

and happinefs ? This argument I deduce, not from any

obligation lying on God to communicate Religion to us

at all, but from our wants, and his free goodnefs. But

as we always flood in need of Religion, although unequally

in the different ages of the world, fo the true Religion mufl

have been given from the beginning, although perhaps

imparted by degrees, as men wanted, or could receive

and record it.
.
If God thought fit to give us a Religion

-at all, why not to the firfl: men as well as us ? Or rather,

why not to their pofterity through them ? As there is all

the reafon in the world to believe the race of mankind

fprung from a common parent, fo it is equally reafonable

to believe, that the knowlege of God, and our duty to

him and one another, were imparted to that parent, in

order to be by him tranfmitted to his pofterity •, firft,

becaufe
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becaufe he wanted it as much -as others ; and fecondly, ,

becaufe he had it in his power to propagate it as faft, and
as far, as his own offspring. No other man could at leaft

fo conveniently, or fo uniformly, hand it to all mankind,
as their common parent. The remains of Religion found
in all ages and nations of the world, though never fo dark
and barbarous, and the notoriety of the fa6l, that every

man was, and ftill is, taught fomewhat of Religion by his

parents, or others, prove that this knowlege came to us

through the firft man, becaufe otherwife fome nations, in-

habiting iflands, or parts of the continent, fequeftred for

many ages from commerce and communication with the

reft of mankind, might have been wholly untinftured with

it. But no nation hath ever yet been difcovered, among
whom it is not believed, that there is fome fuperior being,

who ought fome way or other to be worlhiped ; nay,

among whom the practice of facrifices, a thing that could
not poflibly have been of human invention, is not, under
one form or other, obferved. This proves the antiquity

of Religion, fo far as it is right and rational ; fo far as it

is otherwife, we may be fure it is the produce of human
invention.

There can be but one true Religion -, and therefore we
may take it for granted, the God of Truth never gave
any other, whatfoever additions or alterations he might
have made in it, according as times and occafions required.

All Religions of later date than the firft age of the world,

fo far as they are conformable to truth and reafon, owe their

beginningto the original Religion ; and whereinfoever they

depart from either, they are to be confidered as off-fets,

and herefies, from that. A new Religion is of all things

the greateft abliirdity that ever entered into the head of

man, whether we regard him as the broacher, or the dif-

ciple, of it ; for, in the firft place, it denies the truth of all

that went before ; and, in the next, it gives us to underftand,

that God never thought fit to teach us the truth till now.
But in cafe any religious innovation makes its appearance

in the world at a period confiderably pofterior to that we
aflign the true Religion, and, grafting itfelf on the old Re-
iigiQn, pretends divine authority for the alterations, repeals,

additions,
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additions, it propofes to be introduced, then we mufl
examine its credentials by the fecond fign of true Reli-

gion •, to wit, miracles.

Something there mufl: be to diftinguifh between that

which comes from God, and that which takes its rife from
the craft of man ; and to prove, that he, who prefumes

to alter any thing in the work of God, is commiflloned

by God fo tc do ; becaufe every thing that is done by
him, mufl: remain as it was, until he fhall fee fit to change
it. Now we may be fure God never interpofes in the

bufinefs of Religion, without expelling a compliance on
our part -, which expedlation mufl: neverthelefs be wholly

unreafonable, if he does not give evident proofs of his

interpofition -, becaufe we are never to innovate in that

which came from him, before we have his authority for ib

doing. But how can fuch proof be given without miracles ?

If the finger of God is to be demonfl:rated, it mufl: be by
fomewhat above the power of man to perform j nay, above

all power, but his own. As to prophecies long ago given,

and now fulfilled, they are indeed convincing proofs of

God's interpofition ; but then they are no lefs properly

to be efl:eemed miracles, than healing the fick, or raifing

the dead, with a touchf or word. "Whatfoever the wifdoni

or power of creatures fuperior to ourfelves may be, they

are, of themfelves, unable to invert the courfe of nature ;

neither can they forefee events at a great diftance of time,

that depend on the free eleflions of men, whofe great-

grandfathers are not yet in being. None but the almighty

and all-knowing God, who made, and governs, the world,

can predict the one, or perform the other ; at leafl:, none

can thus predi(5t or perform, without his permifllon, or

rather command, who will not fufFer us to be deceived, if

we pray to him for direftion, and arc not enamoured of

deception. When fuch proofs as thefe appear to vouch

for a dodrine reafonable and good in itfelf, as it mufl:

have fhewn itfelf to be on trial by the firfl: rule, we may
fafely conclude God is concerned in the tranfaftion, and

lends his authority to the dodrines thus evidenced by
wifdom and power furpafllng thofe of the creature. No
cffed can fo indifputably demonfl:rate its caufe, as miracles

do
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do a divine power ; becaufe all other effefts may pofTibly

proceed from other than the ufual or apprehended caufes j

whereas miracles, real miracles, can be afcribed to no other

caule, or author, than God. Now, by miracles, 1 mean

fuch perform.ances, as are done diredtly againft the known

courfe of nature -, for inftance, reftoring the dead to life,

and that without any application or means.

But as this is the grand evidence of a real commifllon

from God, irnpoftors will not fail to perform wonders, if

they can, in proof of their pretended miffions. And in-

deed there arc fecrets in nature, fo utterly unknown, and

fo furprifing to ihe ignorant, that it requires fome attention

and fagacity to diftinguifh their effe6ls from real miracles.

However, the obfervation of a few rules will put them to a

trial they cannot {land, and plainly fhew they are not

from God. Firft, if fomewhat very amazing is performed,

and we can neither account for it, nor ever faw any thing

like it done before , and he who does it, pretends to do ic

by the power of God •, we are carefully to examine the

purpofe he applies it to ; whether it is to give credit to a

good or evil do6lrine ; and whether the worker hath, or

very probably may have, the good of others only, or his

own intereft and honour, in view. It will be proper to

fufpend our affentfor fome time, till we can better judge

of the confequences he intends to draw from the exhibition

of fuch performances in our fight. In the next place we
are to confider, whether his life and converfation is fecret

or open •, for if it is fecret, there is fome reafon to fufpedt

his morals, and confequently to look on him as one whom
God would not employ. If his life is openly vicious, or,

after fome time, found out to be fo ; and if what he does

appears to be performed with an ill defign ; we need not

fcruple to condemn his miracles •, becaufe we know God
might eafily find a more creditable inftrument to work
with, and may be fure would never choofe to recommend
vice, or even virtue, to the reft of mankind, in fo extra-

ordinary a way, by one who Ihews he does not believe in

the expediency of his own precepts, nor confequently in

the divinity of his own miracles. But in cafe nothing of

Ohis kind is difcovered, ic will then be proper, in the third

3 place.
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place, to give a more clofe attention to his perfornnancea

themfelves, to examine (harply whether they may not
be done by concert and connivance ; whether heufes any
apparatus, or takes up any time in doing them, or ex-

hibits only in certain places, and at appointed hours ;

whether they are of one or two particular kinds ; whether

"he is as ready to do them before men of fenfe, as among
ignorant and fuperftitious people -, and on fudden and as-

cidental calls, as with previous warning ; whether they

are in themfelves adls of real utility and beneficence, or

only ufelefs tricks ; and laftly, whether they are really and

truly fo contrary to that part of nature, which we know
by continual experience, that no power, but his who con-

trouls nature, could poflibly have effefted them. If his

miracles are wrought in great abundance, and with great

variety, and fo freely and openly, as to give every one

that pleafes an opportunity of putting their genuinenefs

to the teft, and no figns of impofture are difcovered ;

if he is not only harmlefs and innocent in all parts of his

behaviour, but full of meeknefs, beneficence, and candour,

omitting no opportunity of doing good, even to fuch as

ufe him worft ; we muft conclude, that God is with him,

and that we cannot Ifcghtor oppofehim, without flighting

or oppofing God, who would never have feconded the

preachings of any man with fuch tranfcendent power, if

he had not thereby intended to give him credit with all

mankind for whatfoever he fliall inculcate in his name.

But if, befides all this, it fhould lb happen, that, feven or

eight hundred years before, the miracles he works, to-

gether with the chief tranfaftions of his life, fhould have

been foretold in a prophecy ftill extant ; and if the dmc
and place of his appearance fhould have been alfo prc-

didled in a prophecy near as old, and ftill alfo extant ; nay,

if it fhould appear by other prophecies then in being, that

he had been promifed, from time to time, during the

• fpace of near four thoufand years ; and, what is yet more,

if he utters feveral very extraordinary prophecies himfelf,

fome of which moft unexpededly take effett foon after,

contrary to the endeavours of his powerful enemies to vilify

him, by falfjfying them 5 thele predi<^ions, joined with

his
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his miracles, mull put our incredulity greatly to a fland,

if not wholly overcome it. We fhould not indeed make
a proper ufe of either of the rules laid down, (hould we
retain any doubt concerning the divinity of his miflion, or

the truth of the Religion he preaches. After (landing fo

fevere a trial, he hath a full right to our faith, and may
challenge the utmoft attention and veneration for what he

fays -, cfpecially, provided the matter of his doctrines fliall

appear to be, not only conformable to the eflence of the

original Religion, but in itfelf ufeful, wife, and weighty \

for >ve cannot fuppofe God fhould fend one to teach us

things of little fignificance, or fuch as we knew before,

or fuch as neither required nor admitted any further en-

forcements.

And this brings us to the confideration of the third fign

or mark of divine original in a Religion ; namely, the edi-

fication of thofe to whom it is propofed. In order the

more clearly to difcern this fign, we ought candidly to

confider, whether we ftand in any need of inftruflions, or

not ; whether we are as wife and good as we could wifli

to be i and whether, in fome particulars, relating to fu-

turity, and reformation of manners, or to the terms of

acceptance in the fight of God, our ignorance and uncer-

tainty are not fuch as may make further information

neceffary. It is requifite, on this occafion, that we fhould

neither be too diffident of our own judgment in difcerning

the truth, or falfity, of a Religion propofed -, nor too con-

fident of our fagacity in finding out the true Religion,

without afliftance. However, there is greater danger of

too much confidence ; becaufe the prefumption againft

u^ is very high and ftrong, both from the natural (hort-

fightednefs of the human mind in things of this kind, and

from the great abundance of the miracles, which he who
takes upon him to teach us, performs. It is hard to fup-

pqfe his inftrudions unneceffary, who awakes our inten-

tion, and demands our conviflion, by works fo far exceed*

ingthe power of nature.

Two things then are here carefully to be examined ;

firft, our own underftandings, that we may judge, whe-

ther, of ourfclves, wc know, or may know, enough of

religious
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religious matters, to make further information needlefs

;

and fecondly, in cafe we are fenfible we do not, we arc

next to examine the inftrudtions propofed, that we may
fee whether they come home to our wants, and are qua-
lified to difpel that darknefs we modeftly lament in our-
felves.

As to our own underftandings, we muft confider whe-
ther we brought any flock of religious knowlege into the

world ; what we could have afterwards acquired independ-
ent of all inflrudion ; and how much the refl of mankind
could have taught us, if God had never, by revelation,

taught them any thing. In order to make a right judg-
ment in this matter, we are fairly to refledl on the doubts

and uncertainties that puzzle our own reafon, and the re-

ligious difputes about the object of worfhip, the nature of

worfliip itfelf, and the duration of our own being ; which
have perplexed the world where-ever either no revelation,

or a very defective tradition of revelation, hath been re-

ceived. Socrates and Plato were of opinion, this darknefs

of the human underflanding, as to matters of fo great

moment, called for a revelation. Others think, on
the contrary, either that it is no great lofs to be ignorant

in things of this kini, or elfe, that human reafon, with

no other alTiftance than what the works of creation

afford it, may eafily attain to a fufficient knowlege of
Religion. Which of thefe two opinions hath the befl

right to plead experience for its voucher, we muft deter-

mine for ourfelves, before we either receive, or rejeft, an

inftruftor pretending to come from God. If we find our-

felves fufHciently knowing, it will be an egregious folly

to lend an ear to nny man on the fubjed of Religion ;

whether he takes upon him to fpeak from God, or his

own difcoveries. But if we judge ourfelves deficient in

religious knowlege, it will be our bufinefs to hear what

he, who fays he comes from God, hath to fay, fince he

gives fuch proof of his miflion, as we cannot convift of

impoflure. If what he tells us is no more than what we
knew before, or is wide of our purpofe, he may be a fit

inflrudor for others, but can be of no fervice to us ; and

therefore we are to have nothing further to do with him.

But
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But in cafe he tells us the very things we doubted of, clears'

up our ignorance as to the very points we were utterly

at a lofs in ; for inftance, teaches us how to think juftly

of God, and our duty to him -, of ourfelves, and our duty

to one another ; of our chief good and happinefs, and how

to fecure it ; of our chief evil and mifery, and how to -

efcape it -, if in this he appears to deal fairly by us, prove-

ing fuch things, as admit of it, by reafon ; and fuch as

do not, by the authority of his miracles ; and if for all his

labours he feeks no other reward, no other gratification,'

than the diflipation of our doubts and errors, and the

reformation of our manners •, we muft be loft to common
fenfe and goodnefs, in cafe we refufe, or even hefitate

our aflent. Yet, after all, fhould he, in addreffing him-

felf to us, evidently appear to catch at our applaufe, or

inveigle our aflent, by rhetorical fiourifhes, and parading

fpeeches, it ought greatly to ftagger our opinion of his

miffion. We cannot eafily fuppofe God would conde-

fcend to be ferved by arts like thefe ; or that a meffage,

from him, fupported with real miracles, could need thefe

aids, which impofture and fallacy have fo long employed,

that they are now qualified only to bring fufpicion on the

caufe that retains them. On the other hand, there is fome

danger of taking the fimplicity, wherewith the teacher

may happen to deliver himfelf, for infignificance. To a

falfc tafte, that which is not high-feafoned, is apt to ap-

pear infipid. That we may not therefore be deceived

cither by him or ourfelves, we are carefully to weigh the

depth, the folidity, and the pertinence of its matter ; and

by no means either to admire him for the garniture, or

defpife him for the artlefs plainnefs of his elocution.

However, there is ftill another fign of divine original,

which it concerns us not a little to have an eye to ; and that

is, the power and efficacy of his do'cflrines over the hearts

of fuch as fliall receive them. If God lends us a Religion,

it muft not only be right and true, but of force fufficienc

to attain its end ; namely, the happinefs of mankind.

The infinitely gracious Being cannot be fuppofed to give

us a Religion for any other end. Neither can the in-

finitely wife Being be fuppofed to give us a Religion for

C that
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that end, which contains not means equivalent thereunto

Now fince onr happinefs cannot be provided for, but by

the reformation of our manners, thefe means muft be of

fufficient ftrength to work this reformation ; otherwifethe

Religion that propofcs them, muft be unworthy both of

the goodnefs and wifdom of the author it pretends to de-

rive trom.

To know how great the ftrength of thefe means ftiould

be, we muft well confider the difficulty of the work they

are appUed to, and the delicacy of that work in beings

morally free. As to its difficulty ; he knows little of him-

£4f, of the corrupt nature, and inveterate habits, he hath

to correct and fubdue in a mind fo irrefolute, foinconftant,

who is not thoroughly convinced, the means of his refor-

mation muft be very efficacious to be fuccefsful. A ^tv\-

flbie man, who hath ftudied himfelf, fees plainly, that,

iinlefs he is very powerfully affifted, he cannot be tho-

roughly reclaimed. His many ineffectual anxieties on this

fubje(5l, his baffled refolutions, attended with little elfe

than continual falls, and fhameful difappointments, ferve

fufficiently to teach him this leiTon of humility. He can-

not help confidering^ the lower half of his nature, as a

vicious and refradtory beaft, that is not broken to the bridle

without infinite fl<ill and ftrength ; nor the upper, as a

raw and feeble rider, by no means equal to a tafk fo ar-

duous. Convinced of this, he muft be fatisfied, that

none but he, who made him, is able to mend him ; and

that, in the true Religion only, the means of this amend-

ment are to be hoped for.

And as to the delicacy of this work, in regard to his

freedom, he cannot but be fenfible, that means of prodi-

gious efficacy may be ufed with him, before they amount

to compulfion, or do more than counterbalance his hyafs

to evil. He knows God will affiift his virtue, not force

his fervices ; and therefore, in having recourfe to Reli-

gion, he looks for fuch affiftance, at leaft, as may keep

his corruptions at bay, and iiifpend him in a ftate of li-

berty.

Now this he hath reafon to hope for, in a Religion that

calls God its author, and hath already given fuch proofs

6 of
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of its divinity. But if he refleds attentively on the matter,

"

he will find there are but two conceivable ways whereby

this may be effe(5ted -, {irfl-, by the influence of the Divine

Being, working on his thoughts ; and fecondly, by fu-

ture rewards and punifhrnents propofcd to his defires and

fears. God, he knows, is prefent every-where j and can

afTifl: him, and all men, as he pleafes. He knows alfo,

that he alone can fo proportion the aflfiftajice to the want,

as to enable his creature to get the better of his irregular

difpofitions, without infringing on his freedom. And as

to rewards and puniflimcnts, he is fenfible, if they are

future, they cannot be made fo great, as too flrongly to

engage his defires and fears in the work of reformation,

or to bear too hard on the liberty of his will. This he ga-

thers experimentally from their efFeds on thofe who al-

ready believe in their eternity, without being forced by
their faith to a life of perfect purity •, and likewife from

obferving, that, in all men, expedations, though of the

greatefl: moment, if very remote, are not fo apt to make
deep imprcfljons on the mind, as matters of vaftly lels

confcquence, that are prefent with us, or very foon to be

at hand. Whether the mind learns this of the eye, which
takes a little hill that is near if, to be much greater than

the largeft mountain atadiftance, he cannot tell ; but as

he finds the thing is true in faft, fo he hath no reafon to

apprehend the lofs of his liberty in the greatnefs, be it

what it will, of the happinefs promifcd to virtue, or of

the mifery threatened to vice. Senfible therefore of his

own wants, and not. in the leafl; afraid of too flrong a rea-

fon for being good, he requires, in the true Religion, very

powerful fuccoiirs from God, and the propofai of virtue

and endlcfs happinefs, or of vice and endlefs mifery, to

his free election ; not only as a necefiTary means of his re-

formation, but alfo as a neceiTary proof of its divine ori-

ginal. He nquires, in fliort, that the Religion he gives

his faith to fhould difcourage vice to the uttermoft, and

promote, with more than human power, the advance-

ment of virtue in every foul that receives it.

Every rational mind muft regard thefe marks of di-

vinity as fuificienc to diftinguilh the true Religion from

C z all
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all others, and univerfally to draw the aflcnt of mankind,

if inattention, or prejudice, infufed by education, pafTion,

pleafure, pride, (^c. does not ftand between that ReligioQ

and reafon.

However, a rational man, who knows the obliquity of the

human heart, the wild irregularity of thehuman underftand-

ing, and the endlefs variety of extravagant opinions, too

apt to be ingendered in the one, and nurfed in the other,

even under the influence of the beft Religion, cannot help

wifhing God had been pleafed to eftablifh fome one cer-

tain, intelligible, and infallible, rule of faith and pra6lice,

in order, for ever, to afcertain a fyftem of truths fo in-

finitely beneficial to mankind. Such a man could hardly

help concluding, from the wifdom of God, the necefTity

of a revelation, and the difingenuous difpofition of man-
kind to extort a voucher from the true Religion, to au-

thorize their own conceits anddefigns, that if a revelation,

intended for all men, was ever given, it muft have been

fo recorded as to prevent, as far as poffible, all alterations,'

additions, mutilations, whatfoever. There is nothing

the mind of man, when left wholly to itfelf, is more un-

able to fix than the principles of Religion. If it hath no
information on the ^ubjedt, it can hardly ever form any

fcheme of Religion at all : And if it hath the advantage

of fome religious hints, it either fuffers other matters,

that appear for the prefentmoreinterefting, to fhufBethem

intirely out of its attention, or makes them the feeds of

fpeculations fo wild and wicked as were never heard of

in other parts of knowlege. This moft abominable humour
is apt to continue with it, even after it hath been intro-

duced to the true and perfe6l Religion. All the awe it

feels, or ought to feel, for the infinite majefty of him
who dictated that Religion, is not fufficient to hinder fuch

a mind from fubftituting'its own monftrous inventions in

the place of God's oracles, and even pleading his autho-

rity direftly in the face of his own exprefs declarations.

It is true, no expedient, though ever fo wifely contrived,

or applied, can wholly prevent the unaccountable doubts

of the wrong-headed, the petulant errors of the conceited,

or the incorrigible vices of the perverfly wicked. No de-

gree
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gree oF light can enable the blind to fee. No goodnefs of

the road can bring a man to his journey's end, who neither

can walk, nor will be carried.

But, to remedy this evil, as Far as the nature cF the

thing will permit, a genuine record of the true Religion

muft be kept up, that its articles may not be in danger

of total corruption in fuch a fink of opinions, every one

more cordially favoured, and more zealoully abetted, by

its wrong-headed inventor, or ill- hearted abettor, than

the moft fundamental principle God ever revealed to man-

kind. If the truth of a Religion is to be proved by pro-

phecy, the prophecies relating to it muft be recorded,

and time given for their completion, that the pidlure of

that Religion, when the fubftance reprefented comes to

be fully unveiled, may be known to have been pre-

vioufly drawn by the hand of God, and its future author

and finifher clearly diftinguifhed by the prophetic cha-

raders and promifes made of him many ages before. And
when he hath put the lafl hand to the divine revelation,

his hiftory and doftrines muft be alfo faithfully recorded

by competent and unqueftionable witnefles, and both re-

cords kept with the utmoft care and exadncfs. Such a

record of every thing neceffary to be believed or done, is

the beft expedient to afcertain a Religion, the communi-

cation whereof is finifhed, and the whole finally fitted for

univerfal ufe in all times and places. By this all doubts,

worth the clearing up, may be refolved ; all difputes,

wherein truth only is fought for, determined, or con-

demned as frivolous. ; all principles, neceffary to be be-

lieved, exprefty afTerted •, all duties precifely defined

;

and all the motives or obligations, whereby thofe duties

are urged on either the confcience, or the will, always

ftanding out in that full force and energy, which the au-

thority of Almighty God impreffed on them from the

beginning. Such a record a rational man hath rcafon to

look for of a Religion coming from God, and fetting it-

felf forth, as brought to full perfedlion.

But whereas difputes may arife concerning the fenfe of

this record in fome particulars, it may be expefled by

fuch as cannot be content with reafonable fatisfadion,

C 3
that
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that there lliould always be an infallible interpreter to ex-

plain that record, as often as doubts concerning its mean-

ing may arife. But the infallibiUty of fuch an interpreter

can be founded on nothing elfe, than a continual infpi-

ration ; nor that infplration evidenced any otherwile, than

by a perpetual miracle. Now a perpetual miracle, con-

fidered as the evidence of any thing, is nonfenfe ; bccaufe,

were it at firft never fo apparently con: rary to the known
courfe of nature, it muft in time be taken for the natural

effect cl Icme unknown caufe, as all phyfical phenomena,
if far enough traced, always are ; and confequently muft

fall into a level, as to a capacity of proving any thing,

with the moft ordinary appearances of nature, which,

though all • f them miracles, as to the pnaiary caufe of

their produdion, can never be applied to the proof of an

infpiration, becaufe ordinary and common. But, even tho'

the miracle were varied never fo orten, in order to the

proof of the infpiration, it could not anfwer the end,

nor fettle all the religious difputcs of mankind ; as is ex-

perimentally evident from the ftubbornnefs of thofe, who,
on a certain occafion, would not be concluded by the de-

cifions of men, whofi they knew to have a power of

working all manner of miracles. They faw the miracles

every day, and yet many of them were as far from con-

verfion as ever -, while numbers that were converted, fee

up opinions of their own, direcflly oppofite to the ex-

prefs determinations of fuch as wrought the miracles, and

could by no means be brought to fubmit. Befides, are

all queftions, howfoever unneceflary or impertinent, to be

decided ? Does it become the wifdom or majedy of

God, to encourage an endlels curiofity as to matters no
way ufeful, perhaps prejudicial, to mankind ? If it does

nor, what is the ufe of a perpetual infallible interpreter or

di(5tator ? Why, only to decide things already decided

by the original revelation fully recorded -, as if God could

not fpeak as intelligibly by his firft, as by his fubfequcnt

interpreter. Why may not this laft ipeak as obfcurely as

the hrft, and fo require a third interpreter to explain his

meaning .'* Hence it appears, that right rcafon is a fuf-

ficient
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ficient interpreter of God's words, and afl'is no other to

unfold their meaning.

On the whole, it is certainly a duty ^very reafonable

man owes to God and himfelf, to find out, ifhepolTibly

can, a Religion that anfwers to the chara6lcr, and flands

the trial, infiftcd on. All his other purfuits and in-

quiries are about trifles of no moment, incomparifon with

this. They relate to a itateof things, wherewith happi-

nefs is incompatible ; this to one, wherein it is, or may
be, certain. They relate to a day, a month, or a year

;

this to duration without end. They relate to a body, cor-

rupt and defpicable in its gratifications, and perilhable

without remedy •, this to a foul, fitted for pure enjoy-

ments, and high pretenfions, and in itfelf immortal.

What now mull be faid of him, who is deeply fkilled

in politics, who hath an extenfive knowlege of trade,

who can advife with a judgment not to be quelHoned, and

fpeak with an elegance not to be refifted, in law-fuits, and
other fecular affairs ; and yet hath either no Religion, or

at leafl: no reafon for his Religion ? It is true, he is

wifer in his generation than the children of light are in

theirs. He knows better perhaps how to ferve the god of
this worlds than the very Saints know how to ferve the.

God of heaven. Yet after all, he is but a fenfible, a

knowing fool. This very man would not fcruple to call

another a fool, who (liould fhew valt induftry, and equal

ingenuity, in finding out, and bringing to perfeftion,

fome new bauble for children ; but, in the name of com-
mon fcnle, with what face .'' with what aflurance .? Is

it becaufe he hath chofen a bauble of fomewhat greater

fignificance to compliment with his underftanding and

time ? What minute diftinftions, what almoft imper-

ceptible preferences, are fufficient for vanity to boaft of !

All his pomp, his parade, his wealth, are but the rattles

of a little older child, in the eye of true wifdom. IFdeatli

cannot demonftrate this, futurity, at leafl:, will do it, to

the infinite mortification of that pride, which values it-

felf on worldly wifdom. Then he only will be found to

have been wife, and to have been bleflTed with true great-

nefs of foul, who made it his chief iludy to find out the

C 4 right
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right Religion, and who, having found it, made it his

chief endeavour to hold it fafi ; that is, to retain it in an
underftanding thoroughly convinced, and in an heart

deeply affefted ; to imprefs it ftrongly on all his thoughts

;

to make it the rule of all his aflions, and his guide to

God.
If man was made like a fwine, only to cat, drink, and

die ; or like a peacock, to flutter, to make a vain fhew
for a while, and then perifh for ever ; he is in the right

on't to indulge himfelf in his draught and feathers, and look
no farther : but then what need of coaches and palaces ?

what need of thrones and fceptres ? why is he always
looking upward, and aiming at fomething greater than he
hath yet attained to ? Why are the folid fatisfaftions of
the bead laid afide for the airy, but anxious purfuits, for the

imaginary, but dangerous fchemes, of the man ? Why
does he not prudently live down to his own principle, and
feek for eafe and fafety in his fenfuality ?

No, he was made for greater things. Not greater

furely, if not better. But what can be either greater or

better, if to-morrow he dies .? dies, foul as well as body ?

O death ! how fatiri^lly doft thou grin at the folly of

ava-ice and ambition ! Wert thou an atheift, thou wouldft

do the fame •, becaufe the fcheme of life they prefcribe,

is not much more confiftent with infidelity than Religion.

It is true, indeed, man was made for much greater things

than this world can proinife, or a fhort life accomplilh.
He was made for God, for heaven, and eternity ; and
the greatnefs of his foul is fuited to the dignity of the

objeds. But he no fooner lofes fight of thefe, and meanly
turns his unbounded appetite of grandeur to low and little

objeds, than heprefents us with the ridiculous view of a
fage quarrelling for ccckle-fliells, or an emperor catching

flies J proud, if his worthy endeavours fucceed ; and
miferabiy chagrined, if they fail. There is but one thing
in nature commenlurate to the wilhcs of an immortal
foul ; and the true Religion alone fhews us how to arrive

at that. Nothing elfc can refl:ore us to the dignity of our
nature, can denominate us truly wife, can make us truly

great and happy. Why do we efteem ourfelves fuperior

to
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to the brute creation, if it is not becaufe we are endued

with reafon ? But what comes of this diftinftion, ifrea-

fon ferves no better purpofe than teaching us to be a little

more ingenioufly brutal ? If in this confifts the excellence

of our nature, why is it debafed to mere animal ufes ?

Why does it not teach us to afpirc, through rational piety

and love, to the fource of all being, all beauty, all ex-

cellence, all good ? What is man without reafon ? He
is a world inhabited by nothing but ferpents, wolves,

and lions. And what is reafon without Religion ? It is

a lamp not yet lighted ; or an eye in the dark 5 or a

country naturally fertile and beautiful, but fo blafted, that

all above the foil is withered -, and all the roots and feeds

of ufeful plants beneath are as totally deftroyed, as if fome
malignant fpirit had been preparing it for the habitation of
himfelf, and his hideous aflbciates. The whole creation

would be nothing, or worfe than nothing, without God,
But the rational foul muft be the mod loft and miferable

of all creatures, if cut off from God ; for God is the

light, the life, the very foul, of the foul. Now nothing,

but Religion, can unite the foul to God. And what is

Religion, but the knowlege, the fear, the love of God,
curing the corruptions, and exalting the virtues of the

foul to a refemblance of infinite excellence ?

But God is not feen as he really is ; and confequently

cannot be regarded, imitated, or ferved, as he ought to

be, through the medium of a wrong Religion, which
mifreprefents him to the mind, as a wavy uneven glafe

does all objefts to the eye. If he is reprefented to us as

nothing but mercy, he cannot be feared ; if as nothing

but juftice, he cannot be loved ; if he is not both loved

and feared, he cannot be worthily ferved, unlefs his pro-

per fervice is fuppofed to confifl in prefumption, or de-

fpair. If he is fct forth as vicious, revengeful, cruel, he
cannet be imitated, but to the further depravation of the

foul. If he is exhibited as neither knowing, nor caring

for, what his creatures do, as neither a rewarder of virtue,

nor a punifher of vice, then Religion differs not in effe6t

from atheifm ; all law mufl be impofition 3 all govern-

ment,'
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ment, tyranny ; and the whole world an hell of wicked-
nefs and confufion.

Hence it appears, that a falfe Religion is better than no
Religion, only in proportion as it approaches nearer to

the true. And what follows ? but that it is the firft duty,
and the higheft intereft, of a man, to fearch, with all pof-

fible candour, with all poflible diligence, for the true

Religion ; and when he hath difcovered it, which, I

think, fuph an inquirer cannot fail to do, is it not then as

much his duty and intereft to give it the abfolute govern-
ment of himfelf ? If he can make himfelf eafy before he
hath accomplifhed this work, let his ftupidity in other

things be never fo great, I muft allure him, his eafe of
mind on this head is infinitely the higheft proof of his

folly. What name then ftiall we give it in him, who, as

to all other knowable matters, furprifes us with the evident

figns of fenfibility, judgment, and prudence ? Here
language fails me, and therefore I ftiall make an end with

Moft humbly befeeching the Father of Lights, and
Fountain of Wifdom, to guide us by his Holy Spirit into

all truth, that, having proved all things, wi may hold faSf

that which is good^ to the eternal falvation of our fouls,

and the glory of his Name \ to whom be all might, ma-
jefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and for evermore.

Amen.

D I S<*
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discoup.se il

The Bible is the Word of God.

2 Tim. iii. 14, 15, 16, 17.

Continue thou in the things which thou hafl learned^

and haft been cffured oj\ knowing of whom thou

haft learned them

:

And that from a child thou hall known the holy

Scriptw'cs, which are able to make thee wife unto

fahation, thro jaith which is in^ Chrtft Jefus.

All Scripture is given by iffpiration oj God\ and

is proftable for do^rine, for reproof, Jor cor-

reSlion, for wftruElion in righteoufnejs

:

"That the ?nan of God may be perfe^, throughlyfur-

niftoed unto all good works,

THE word Scripture, of which fo high a character

is given in this paffage, fignifies, by its deriva-

tion, only a writing -, but here is put for certain

writings, whereof God is fuppofed to be the author or

infpirer. When the apoftle tells Timothy, he had known

ihefe Scriptures, or writings, from a child, he fpeaks of

the books contained in the Old Teflament only, which,

as they propheficd of the MeiTiah, and pointed out him,

and his religion, to the reader, were ablc^ therefore, to

tncike
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make thai reader wife unto fahatioHi through faith in Jefus
the Meffiah"; but, when he fays all Scripture is given by
infpiration of God, he extends the fignification of the word
to the writings of the New Teftament alfo, which he took
to be the didates of divine infpiration, as well as thofc

of the Old.

The books he comprehends under the Name of Scrip-

tures, thus eminently underftood, fpeak in the fame high
llrain concerning the infpiration of God, and of its ne-
ceffity, in order to true and faving wifdom. They ac-

knowlege there is a rational faculty in man, whereby he
may attain to knowlege in fenfible and temporal things

;

and whereby alfo he may judge of higher matters, whea
God is pleafed to inftru6l him therein ; but, as to thefe

latter, they reprefent God as the only fufficient teacher,

and every-where fend us to him for inftruction. There is

a fpirit in man, fays Elihu, and the infpiration of the

Almighty giveth them underftanding. Job xxxii. 8. God
himfelf intimates the fame by the queftions he puts to Job,
chap, xxxviii. ver. ^6. Who hath put wifdom in the in-

ward parts ? or who hath given underfianding to the heart ?
David prays incelTantly to God for wifdom : Give me
underfianding^ and I floalkUve, Pfalm cxix. ver. 144.
het my cry come near before thee, Lord -, give me under-

fianding, according to thy word, ver. 169. Solomon ex-

horts his readers, on all occafions, to feek for wifdom of
God, to whofe gift alone he afcribes it, both in himfelf

and others : The Lord giveth wifdom : out of his mouth
Cometh knowlege and underfianding, Prov. ii. ver. 6. Chrift

thanks his Father, Luke x. 21. for revealing thofe articles

of wifdom unto babes, which he had hid from the wife and
prudent ; and promifes, ch. xxi. ver. 15. to give his dif-

ciples a mouthy and wifdom, which all their adverfaries

Jhould not be able to gainfay, or refifi. If any of you lack

wifdom, fays St. James, ch. i. ver. 5. let him afk of God,
that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and it

fhall be given you. St. Feter afcribes all prophecy to in-

spiration : The prophecy, fays he, came not in old time by

the will of man ; but holy men of God fpake as they were

moved by the Holy Ghofi, 2 Pet. i. ver. 21, A great deal

more
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more might be added, to fhew, that the penmen of the
,

Bible endeavour to reprefent God as the fountain of wif-

dom, or true religion •, and themfelves as only the fcribes,

who record in writing what God is pleafed to didate.

But whereas every religion lays claim to a divine ori-

ginal, as well as that contained in the books juft now
mentioned •, and whereas Mahometifm produces a written

record of itfclf, which it afcribes to God, and his angels,

as infpiring or dictating whatfoever Mahomet committed

to writing ; it is the bufinefs of a rational inquirer to exa-

mine them all by the rules and figns recommended in the

former difcourfe, that he may make a competent judg-

ment of their merits, before he finally fixes his choice.

To avoid impertinence and prolixity on this occafion, we
will fuppofe this inquiry over in regard to all religions

but that of the Bible -, and terminated in a rejeftion of

feme, for wanting a fixed fyftem of principles properly

recorded ; and, of others, not for wanting a record in-

deed, but for having one ftuff'ed with fuch abfurdities and
contradiftions as reafon cannot poffibly receive for

divine infpiration. Having, by this fuppofinon, left our-

felves but one religion to inquire into, we may perhaps,

in the compafs of this difcourfe, arrive at fatisfacflion as

to that. If any one who hears me is furprifed at my
faying there is but one religion contained in the Bible,

whereas Judaifm^ or Chriftianity, hath, or, at leafl, in

difflTcnt ages of the world, mult have had, an equal right

to found itfelf on fome part or other of that book ;

he ought to know, that Chriftianity, rightly underftood,

difowns the diftindion ; and reprefents itfeJf as the religion

given to the firft m.an, and never altered, from the begin-

ning, to the publication of the laft-written book in die

New Teftament, as to its great fundamentals, belief in

one. God, and the Mefiiah ; but only in mere modes of
worlhip, and obedience, wherewith God thought proper
to diverfify, to enlarge, to explain, or to enforce it, at

different periods of time. If both Teftaments are the
work of God, they do, they can, contain but one relir-

gion , becaufe there neither is, nor poffibly can be, but
one true religion j nor is it to be fuppofed, God could

evej
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ever ^ive any other. Now he who believes God to be

the author of the Old Teftament, mull believe him alfo

the author of the New ; becaufe, if he is not, the pro-

phecies of the Old, relating to the Mefliah, which make

a great part of it, muft be falfe.

The Jews^ who, from Chrift's time to this, have mif-

taken Chriflianity for a religion eflentially different from

their own, have, in reality, apoftatized from the religion

of the Old Teftament •, and have given the lye to all

their prophets, in faying Jefus was not the Meffiah -,

while, at the fame time, they confirmed, as far as in

them lay, the truth of their prediftions, by what they

did to him, and have fmce done, in refpeft to his reli-

gion. It is true, they and the Chriftians have now two

diftin6t religions -, becaufe the former, refting in the exte-

rior and temporary part of the Scriptural religion, which,

by its own confeffion, was only preparatory to a more

fpiritual and lading difpenfation, rejeded that faith they

themfelves waited for, as the grand accomplifhment of

all revelation. Wh'le they ferved God in the type or

jhadoiv, and hoped for better things yet to come^ at a cer-

tain period predi6led, they ac5ted confiftently with the

fcheme of religion laid down in their own Scriptures.

But when that period arrived, and thofe better things

were offered, they, miftaking the nature of the promifes,

refufed the things promifed ; and fo, contrary to their

own prophecies, adhered ftill to the type, when they

ouc^ht to have embraced that which was typified. If

God was the author of the Old Teftament, they were in

the right rehgion till the time prefixed for the arrival of

the Meffiah •, but departed from it, and took up with

another, when they rejefted him, and pafled the period

at which he was to be expefted. Since that, their reli-

gion confirts' in a prepofterous expedation of an event

either actually palled, or never to come : Whereas they

who embraced Chriflianity, received the fubftance of that

religion which was prefigured under the Law •, and, be

it right or wrong, are not typically, but really and truly,

in the old religion, from which the unbelieving Jc-^s apo-

ftatized. This is the very ftate of the cafe delivered by
St.
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Sc. Pauh in the third of his epiftle to the Galatians ;

where, having fhewn, that the promife of the MeJJiah was
given to Abraham, ver. 8. and that the law was after-

wards added hecaufe of tranfgrejfionsy till the feed fhould
come, to whom the promife was made, ver. 19. he then
opens the ufe of the Law, and fays, // was the fchool-

majier of the Jews, to bring them unto Chrifi^ that they

might be jujiified by faith, ver. 24. He accordingly,

Rom. X. 4. calls Cbriji, or the Meffiah, the end of the

Law for righteoufnefs to every one that helieveth. What-
ever we think of St. Paulas infpiration, as real, or only
pretended, we cannot help confidering this way of inter-

preting the promifes of the Old Teftament, and the Law,
and terminadng their accomplifhment in the Meffiah, as

juft and right ; and therefore muft regard the religion of*

St. Paul as that very religion which was prophetically

preached in the Old Teftament.

Laying it, therefore, down as a point already proved,
that there is but one religion fet forth in both the Tefta-
ments, though under different difpenfations or covenants,

let us, in order to try whether this is the true religion,

examine the writings, wherein it is contained, by the rules

prefcribed in the former difcourfe, that we may judge, if

we can, of the divine original and authority pretended
to by thefe writings, which will decide the queftion about
the truth or falfity of the religion they fet before us.

In the firft place, we have here a written record of the

religion under queftion j which gives us a fair opportu-
nity of examining its merits ; an advantage not to be cx-
peded in any religion depending merely either on the

vague opinions and reafonings of man, or on oral tradi-

tion, fo liable to be changed and corrupted. And as to
the genuincnefs of this record, it is infinitely lefs to be
fufpeded, than that of any other hiftory or account of
former times •, becaufe the people in whofe hands it was,
always regarded it with the utmoft veneration, as the book
of God himfclf; proved their principles, and decided their

difputes, by it ; and therefore were extremely watchful
over the original text, left any one fliould mutilate or
corrupt it, in order, by that means, to fupprels its evi-

dence
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dence againft him, or pervert it fo him. It is farther to

be obferved, that all the other books in the world have

not produced fb many copies, translations, comments,
nor fo great a variety of confeqiient writings, all drawing

their matter, their arguments, and illuftrations, from
thence. In every age fince the ufe of letters and learning

flourifhed in the world, this book hath been the fountain

not of a few obfcure tra6ts, but of whole libraries •, and

hath found employment for more inquirers, readers, wri-

ters, difputants, than all other hiftories, than ail other arts

and fciences, put together. As all this made the lofs of

the book itfelf a thing impofiible, fo it made the corrup-

tion of it a thing next to impofiible. He who doubts the

genuinenefs of this book, and yet believes in that of He-

rodotus, Tbucydidesy or Livy, ought, for the fame reafon,

to look on them as lefs genuine than Valerius Maximus^

Aulus Perftus, or Cenforinus ; for, by his rule, the more a

book is read, confidered, and quoted, the more likely it

is to be corrupted \ or, in other words, the greater its

authority was in all former ages, the lefs it ought to be

efteemed in this.

There can indeed be no rational difpute about the anti-

quity and genuinenefs (^ the Old Teftament, while we
have the Jews to vouch for it, whofe origin, whofe laws,

whofe pretenfions and expeftations, it contains. If theie

men could be fuppofed to have corrupted any part of it,

the prophecies relating to the Mefliah were the moll likely

to have fuffered under their hands -, which, neverthelefs,

ftill ftare them in the face from almoft every page of

their own Scriptures. There is nothing to be found in

the hiltory of mankind fo extraordinary as what relates

to this people.

They are by far the oldeft race of men on the globe,

fubfifting diiiinclly from all other nations on one oeco-

nortty of laws and cuftoms, altho* fcattered through all

countries, and no- where pofiefled of one, where they

might unite, and govern themfelves according to thofe

laws. They have many ages ago buried all tlie antient

empires with which they had any thing to do, although

themfelves of little ftrcngth at the beft, and for the mofl:

part
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part opprefled and perfecuted, as men, between whom, ""

and the reft of the world, there is no common tie of hu-

manity. They are venerated for their antiquity, and

from an opinion, that they were once the favourite people

of God •, and yet dcfpifed as the very fcum and off-

fcourings of the human fpecies. They are, in fhort, the

miracle of hiftory -, but in nothing fo wonderful as in their

fcrupulous and zealous attachment to a book that men-

tions and condemns their whole oeconomy, as out of date,

and fuperfeded by another ; and records the curfcs of Al-

mighty God denounced againft them in an hundred places

of that book, and executed on them in all places of the

world, and thro* every age fince their apoftafy. Now
this can be traced to no other caufe but divine Providence ;

nor can any other imaginable reafon be affigned why Pro-

vidence fhould thus deal by them, unlefs it is, that they

may the more efFeclually vouch for the genuinenefs of

thofe writings, wherein his prefcience, and their blindnefs,

are recorded.

As to the antiquity and purity of the New Teftament,

it cannot be called in qucftion, till every other book, no-

way related to Chriftianity, and older than our own times,

is, with reafon, condemned as fpurious, in regard to its

pretended original, and as too corrupt to be depended

on in any of its parts ; nor, indeed, even then, becaufe

the arguments affecfling their credit cannot ftrike at a

book, the truth of which hath been attefted by the blood

of fo many martyrs, and its authority alleged by lb many
myriads of men, in every age fince it was publilhcd, for

tenets which they hefd on all Hdes as dear as their lives,

againfl others which they deteftcd and avoided more than

death.

If any one obje<fts here, th.:t as much may be fald

for the antiquity and puriry of the Alcoran^ we deny it.

What martyrs facrificed their lives for the truth of the

religion it exhibits, cither in the life-time of its aurhor,

or foon after ; unlefs we call thofe martyrs, who fell in

battles fought for the plunder of nations, to wiiich this

religion pretended to give its profeffors a right ? What
rontroverfies, what councils, drcv.- their arguments from.

Vol. I. D or
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or decided their differences by, this book, in the firft

ages after its publication ? The Mahometans had not, for

a long time alter the deceafe of their pretended prophet,

any religious difputcs, if we do not call thofe fuch which

were fet on foot about the right of fuccelTion -, and with

thefe the Alcoran had nothing to do. During this time

Ahuheker^ who formed the incoherent papers of Mahomet
into a book, and others who had the keeping of that

book, might have done with it what they pleafed. But,

from the time this book began to be often copied, it could

not poflibly have admitted of much alteration, altho' it

might have been corrupted wich vaflly more eafe than the

New I'eftament, fo much oftener tranfcribed from the

beginning, and tranQated into fuch a variety of languages.

It is indeed next to downright madnefs, to imagine this

record of Chriftianity could have had any other date than

that of the church which kept it •, or that a book fo co-

pied, lb quoted, fo tranflated, fo expounded, fo univer-

ially and continually appealed to, could have been mate-

rially adulterated.

But, fuppofing both the Teftaments to be as antient

and as uncorrupted as we pleafe, yet flill we are to inquire

whether they are the wouk of God, or not. There are

two ways, by which the author of a book may be known,

firft, by his ftile and matter •, and, fecondly, by his owning

it himfelf.

As to the ftile of the Scriptures, it is, in one refpe<5t,

as various as the ages in which it was di6lated, or the pe-

culiar genius of each prophet or apoftle who committed

it to writing, can well be fuppofed to have made it, had

no common infpirer or diclator directed their pens.

Their different choice of words, and ufe of phrafes, are

apparent not only in the originals, but even in the tranf-

lations. Yet, in another rcfpecl, there are feveral pecu-

liarities that fecm to diftinguilh it from the writings of

^iien, though under the great diladvantage of a tranOation,

made by mere men ; which does not hinder it from de-

monftrating infinitely more beauty in one part •, more
force and pathos in another \ more true fublimity, and

yet fimplicity, in ail ; than the moft exquifite prodydions

of
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of human genius in their original drefs. It is delivered

in a fpecies of writing quite diitini^t from that of the

cluflics, and more natural. Thofe juftly admired per-

formances fhew the higheft improvement to which the

mind of man can, by its own efforts, afcend. They are

perfciflly exaft and delicate. They are fo highly poliflied

and finiflied, that hardly a fingle thought or word can be

replaced by another, without a fenfibie lofs. But then,

with all this, they are really iliff, laboured, low, and lan-

guid, in comparifon of the Scriptures, The art with

which they are penned difcovers itfelf, in fpite of all their

care to conceal it, not only in the texture of the work

at large, and the nice adjuftment of its matter, but in

the choice of every phrafe, and the very cadence of every

period. It is quite otherwife in the Bible. We have

there no appearance of art -, no manner of care about mi-

nutenefles, about polidied words, and prim phrafes, and

little prettineffes. It does not appear, from any one pafT-

age of the whole, that the writer had the leall intention

to ftrike the minds of his readers with any thing elle

than the force of his thoughts, conveyed in a rough and

mafculine drefs. Hence arifes this admirable effecl, that

no part of our attention is impertinently amufed with the

words, but all given to the lentiment, which goes naked

to the heart with an energy not to be refilled. When
men fpcak, they require art and addrefs to give ftrength

and perfuaficn to what they fay. But it is not fo with

God. He can fpeak to the mind by fpirit and thought

alone ; and never ufts. words, but for a memorial of what

he fays. When he condefcends to deliver himfelf in this

human vehicle, he will not vouchfafe to borrow anv thing

from it, but mere conveyance •, nay, he difdains the low

afliftance of method, bccauic it borders on art. He feat-

ters flowers and fruit with fuch an unaffe<5led profufion,

as lets the art of the gardener in a very contemptible

light, on the comparilon. irlence it is, that as a gar-

den can pleafe us but for a very litcle time, whereas the

face of nature is ever new and delightful •, fo the finical

performances of writers uninlpircd, howloever pleafing

they may be at firft, foon grow dull and languid on the

J^ 2 tatlc ;
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tafte ; while fuch as God vouchfafes to di(flate, not only

bear, but improve on, a thoufand readings. New fenfe,

new beauty, new force, fpring up at every repetition, as

if all the fentiments had vegetated fince the laft. But
this is owing to the prodigious depth of what he fays,

which does not, like the thoughts of men, oftentatioudy

difplay all Its ftrength and beauty on the furface, but re-

ierves enough to invite and reward every return of our

attention. What other ftories affedl us like that of Jo-

feph and his brethren ? What fables, produced by human
wit, ftrike the mind like the parables of Chrift, or like

that of Nathan to David ? How poor and unafFeding

are all the defcriptions of God's works in other perform-

ances, to thofe we find in the book of Job ? How low

and fpiritlefs are all the attempts of other writers to raife

our idea of the Divine Majefly, in comparifon of thofc

we find in the Pfalms, in the prophecies of Ifaiah, and

in the Jpocalypfe? How fhall we account for it, that

all other writers, who made it their fole bufinefs to aim

at force, at dignity and fublimity, fhould fall fo infinitely

fhort of the Scriptural writers, who certainly aimed at no

fuch thing? If we are men of tafte and integrity, we^

muft acknowlege, that, in cafe God (hould ever deign

to fpeak to men, we fliould expcd to hear him fpeak in

the language of the Scriptures, artlefs and fimple, like

them, m his exprefiions ; fublime and powerful, like

them, in his fentiments.

But, again ; an author is known by the matter of his

performance. We afcribe this performance to the author

of 1'he whole duty of man, on account of its piety and

good fenfe •, that to Mr. Addifon^ becaufe its thoughts arc

more delicate, and its turn more genteel, than thofe of

other writers ; and a third to Sir Ifaac Newton, for no

other reafon', than becaufe it (hews a reach of thought

beyond the extent of all other minds. But, when we
come to look into the Scriptures, we difcover a fcene of

inftrudion, which, if true, is of infinitely higher dignity

and ufe than the matter of all other writings laid toge-

ther. We tliere fee, in the hiftorical part of it, when

a;)d how this world was created -, how we were brought

into
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into being ; how we fell into this (late of fin and miferyv

in which we find ourfelves ; how God drowned the antient'

world for the fins of men, and preferved a family to re-

people it ; how he chofe out a people from the reft of

mankind, and governed them by laws peculiar to ihem-

felves, and by a power fuperior to nature ; how he fent

his Son into the world to redeem us from fin and mifery

by his precepts, and his blood. This hiftory, which runs

thro' a fpace of more than four thoufand years, carries on

it, as to the charaflers and aftions of men, the evident

figns of more truth and impartiality, than are to be met

with in any other hiftory. The failings and vices of fuch

as are moft highly favoured in it, nay, and even of thofe

who wrote it, are fo undifguifedly recorded, that one

can hardly help believing fome higher hand than their

own, had the government of their pens, when they were

employed in the work. With this chain of hiftory is in-

terwoven a fyftem of religion, uniform throughout as to

its objed and end -, but various as to its outward form,

according to the different circumftances under which it

was from time to time imparted. The worfhip of one

God i the commemoration of his mercies with gratitude,

and of his judgments with fear •, the reformation of mens

manners •, the immortality of their fouls ; their redemption

from the guilt and punifliment of fin by the death of

Chrift J their exemption from everlafting mifery, and

title to eternal glory •, form, as it were, the outlines of

this religion. But, in order to give it the greater power

over our affeftions, certain pofitive inftitutions are added

to it, as the moft efficacious engines to work on minds

exceedingly addifted by nature to outward and fenfible

things. And, in order to teach us how infinite juftice,

and infinite mercy, in regard to us, could be reconciled ; as

well as to fhew us by what affiftance creatures foenQaved to

fin both by nature and habit might be reformed \ a per-

fonal diftinction in the unity of the Divine Nature is dif-

covered, whereby we are given to underftand, that there

is, in God, a Father, who created and governs us ; a

Son, who, cloathed in human nature, died to redeem us ;

and an Holy Spirit, who reclaims and fandtifies us. This
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is the religion revealed in the Old and New Teflaments,
which, if compared with other religions, is, to common
fenfe and reafon, as the lun is to the eye in comparifon
of the ftars. What other religion gives us fo jiift an idea
of God, of his unity, or of his attributes? What other
religion Hiews him fo awfully majeftic in wifdom, juftice,

and power -, or fo infinitely amiable in mercy and good-
nefs, fo infinitely condefccnding, as to participate our
nature, to fuffer for our fins, and to dwell with us poor
unworthy creatures ? What other religion teaches us to

believe, God is always prefent with us, knows all things,

and forgets nothing ? What other religion commands us

to cleanfe our hearts,, and purify our very thoughts, and
revenge the injuries of our enemies with benefits and
bleffings ? What other religion propofcs motives of fuffi-

cicnt weight to counterbalance the corruptions of nature,

the inveteracy of finful habits, and all thofe violent or

enfiiaring temptations wherevv'ith the objeds of fenfe and
appetite continually afifault us? Does Paganifm or Mani-
cheifm furnifh us with fo noble an object of adoranon ?

Does Maho7v.elijm teach us fo much peace and charity

towards men ? Does Deifm give us fo many, or fo in-

ducing, reafons for love towards God, or fuch effjcacious

helps for the reformation ot our manners ? No -, if God
ever gave a religion to mankind, it muft be that of the

Bible. None other is fuitable to the reafon, or adequate

to the v/ants, of mankind. Whatever is the force of
thofe reafons which are drawn from the goodnefs of God,
and the exigencies of men, to prove that the means of
true religion mult have been afi'ordcd to the world, it

lends all its weight to the Scriptures ; for, if they are not

the word of God, nor the means of religious information

they fuggeft, the right means, then are we yet to feek

for divine indrudtion.

Befide affording us this admirable fcherne of religion,

the Scriptures difcovcr a dt-gree of wifJom infinitely I'upe-

rior to all that can be collected from other writings ; and
this they {o accommodate to all circumftances and cafes,

that a man, v*?ho is but nioderatcly acquainted with them,

c:k\-\ hardly ever be at a lofs, in any dafHcu'ty, for fuch a

rul::
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rule to a6l by, as will never expofe him to the neccfnty

of repentance. The book of Job^ the Proverbs of So-

lomon, but more efpecially the preachings of Jefus Chrift,

teach us fuch leffons of wifdom and virtue, as are fuffi-

cient to put all the philofophy of the world to the blufh,

and convid it of ignorance and puerility.

Again, there is no ftate of mind, either culpable or

uncomfortable, wherein, if a man applies to the Scrip-

tures, he may not find a remedy againft the caufe of his

complaint, fufficient to bridle a Hcentious, or confole a

defponding, turn of mind. Is he afflicfled ? Job will

teach him patience and fubmiflion. Hath he finned ? Da-

vid will fhew him how to repent, and bewail his fall.

Are the enemies of his foul likely to prevail againft him ?

Chrift will roufe him to vigilance, and St, Paul will lend

him armour of proof. Is he dull and languid in his ad-

drefles to God? Let him join in prayerwith Davids So-

lomon, Hezekiah, Daniel, and they will bear up his heart

with them in ftrains of devotion fo fedately ardent, fo

humble, and yet fo elevated, that, inftead of any longer

looking on this ad of communion with God as a dry

difagreeable duty, and preferring every little miferable

amufement to it, he will hardly think he lives, but when

he prays.

Add to all this, that whereas the mind of man is more

apt to be led by precedents than precepts, and is ufually

too little afFecled with a naked rule of aftion, the Scrip-

tures are admirably fitted to his weaknefs in this refpect -,

for the morality they inculcate is fo blended with the hi-

ftory they exhibit, that the reader feels the example, while

lie fees the rule ; and finds his heart, animated, as faft as

his underftanding is enlightened. There is nothing more

unaffeding than virtue in the abftrac^, as it lies formally

delineated in a fy^em of Ethics. Nor, on the other hand,

isthereany thing more highly interefting orentertaining than

the exemplification of it in the life of a truly religious and

good man, with unwearied patience ftruggling through a

thoufand difficulties, with fortitude facing the moft alarm-

ing dangers, with firmnefs refifting, and at length fub- ^
duing, the moft violent temptations j and, in the end?^'

D 4 emerging
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emerging In an happy and glorious cataftrophe. Here is

virtue, not in words, but deeds ; not tricked out in life-

lefs definitions, and quaint propofitions, but dilplayed in

all its luftre and beauty by fafts that invite the imitation

of all men, in whom the dignity of human nature is not

intirely extinft. Now the Scriptures prefent us with a

rich treafure of fuch exam.ples. Its moraliry is as glo-

rious in the praftice, as it is peifeifl in the precept, of

thofe through whom it is delivered. While, by the one,

it points out the way to happinefs •, it animates us, by the

other, with the fight of heroes, bravely fighting, greatly

conquering, or joyfully gathering triumphal crowns on
every ftrp of it.

On the whole, I think no other author can be fb clearly

diftinguifhcd and known, in the matter of his perform-

ance, as God is, in the fpirit and wifdom of this fur-

prifing book. What one man writes, another might have

written, or, at leaft, have imitated beyond the (kill of cri-

ticifm to diftinguifh •, but no man hath ever yet been the

author of fuch a book as this ; and he who knows any

thing of it, and of human nature, muft conclude no man
ever will. It is well if the grcatelt genius that ever lived

had penetration enough to find the bottom of its fenfe, or

fufficient elevation of foul to rife, even on the wings it

lends him, to the height it foars to. If any man fays I

fpeak from prejudice, Vi him enjoy his opinion, and

leave me to indulge myfelf in mine. But one thing I

am firmly perfuaded of, that, were I now for the firlt

rime to read this book, I fliould admire it ten times more
thin 1 do ; for, I will confefs, my weaknefs in refpeft to

r owelty is as great as that of other men. I call it a weak-

nefs, for fuch indeed it is in all cafes, but more efpecially

in rcfpedl to this book, which hath enough in it to pre-

vent its ever growing old or flale, to a reader of true

judgment and tade, were he free from the infirmity men-

tioned. If, however, what I am faying is the effect of

prejudice, how comes it to pafs, that certain parts of this

facred book appear to infinitely greater advantage in a

bald tranflation, than in the laboured paraphrafes o^ Pope

o1^ Toung P Why do the texts, quoted under this depre-

ciatin*
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elating circumftance by Addifon^ (hew, in the midfl: of

his beautiful periods, and admirable fentiments, like jewels

fet in wood ? That they do, is a remark made by every

common reader ; but not to be accounted fox on any other

principles than this, that a man writ the one, and God the

other.

The objedions laid by Deifts againft the myfteries, and

pofitive inftitutions, fet forth in this book, are really not

worth the notice of an ingenuous inquirer. If God re-

veals himfelf, he muft reveal a myftery ; for he is a being

infinitely myfterious and incomprehenfible.—Nay, every

thing in nature, as well as revelation, is myfterious, if

an impertinent curiofity will attempt to trace it beyond

the limits of its own capacity. And why may not God
order that to be done for a great and good end, which

was before indifferent ? Can he not rnake thofe things fub-

fervient to a good purpofe, which in their own nature are

neither good nor evil ^ And, if he can, v;ho (hall hinder

him?
Nor is it much more material to fuch an inquirer to

give himfelf the trouble of difcu(fing their arguments con-

cerning the command of God to Abraham^ for the facri-

ficing of his fon-, and to the Ifraelites^ for fpoiling thtEgyP'

tians^ or difpofleffing the Canaanites. It was Abraham*^

duty to preferve the life ot his fon, only becaufe God willed

It : and, for the fame reafon, if God was pleafed to will the

contrary, the Patriarch muft will it too, or fail in his du-

ty. This I do not fay, as looking on thefe things to be
indifferent in themfelves ; but becaufe that which makes
them matter of duty, and brings them under the regula-

tion of a law, is the will of God, howfoever known.
Abraham was ready to chcrifh and preferve his fon, while

he took it to be the will of God, that he fhould do fo ;

and he was as willing to deprive him of life, when God
commanded it -, whofe right of thus commanding, nei-

ther this, nor any other father, can have the Jealt room
to call in queftion. That aft of the two v.'hich was moft
iri<.fome to him, was the higheft proof of his virtue and
obedience; and is accordingly, with great juftice, counted

to him for righteoufnefs in the Scriptures. As to the

3 fpoiling
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fpoiling the Egyptians^ and outing the Canaanites^ no
rational objection can lie againit it, as done by the com-
mand of God, till it is firfl proved, that God is not

the abfoiute governor, and fole proprietor, of all the

goods and lands in the world ; and that he hath not a

right to take ther^i from fuch as, by opprefTion and wic-

kednefs, have forfeited their tenure, and to give them
to others more obedient and delerving. The only diffi-

culty in thcfe cafes Hes in this, that God fhould com-
mand that which in itfelf is immoral, as for a father to

kill his fon, or for one neighbour to borrow of another

with an intention not to reftore. But this difficulty va-

niffies when we confider, that God» as an abfoiute legif-

lator, hath a right to difpenfe with the laws he lays on

his fubjefls ; that, properly fpeaking, no action is good,

but becaufe God v/ills it ; nor evil, but becaufe he forbids

it ; and that he who obeys the law of God for any other

reafon, but becaufe it is his law, pays more refpecl to

the law itfelf, or to his own opinion, than to God ;

whereas all obedience ought to terminate in the one fu-

preme lawgiver, and ablolute governor, by no means

in his law j for, whenever it does, it deftroys the very

effence of the law, which lies in the authority wherewith

it is impofed, and not in the matter of the law itfelf.

Both Abraham and the Ifraelites knew God had a right to

give contrary laws at different times, and to be at all times

equally obeyed. Abraham., therefore, on the command
of God, was ready to kill his fon ; and the Ifraelites^ on

the like authority, borrowed a fmall part of their own,

and kept it. Can any man fay either did wrong, without

faying, that God cannot difpenfe with the laws he gives

us ; or that, if he does, we ought to difobey, and adhere

to the firft law, out of refped to our own nature, againft

thefecond, founded on an exprefe command of him wlio

is fuperior to nature ? Do we obey the law of God lor

its own fake, or for his ? No doubt, for his alone ; for

what is the law but his will ? But can he will contraries ?

Why not at different times, and under different circum-

ftances r We fhould not turn our own nature, or the law

of God, manifelled by that nature, into an idol, and

fct
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.fet it up above God -, which we always do, when we make
it eternal and indifpenfable.

If any man reads the Scriptures with candour and at-

tention, he Vv'ill find they fpeak throughout fuch things,

and in fuch a manner, as are worthy of him whom they

claim for their author. It will be evident to him, that,

as to the points of antiquity, edification, and power,
cxpecfled as marks of the true religion, the Scriptural re-

ligion is thoroughly qualified to ftand the teft of realbn ;

inafmuch as it was given to Adam -, inafmuch as it teaches

us how to fcrve God, and fave our fouls ; inafmuch as it

communicates divine affiftance, and fets before us fucli

motives of reformation as are of infinite weight. He, in-

deed, who only dips here and there, who runs fuperfi-

cially over the words, without flaying to examine their

meaning, or who reads the Scriptures purely to find ob-
jcdions, will perceive little diff^erence between them, and
the works of men ; and that perhaps to the difadvantage

of the former, which no-whtre, that I know of, have
fpruced out a fingle fentence for fuch a reader.

But, whereas arguments drawn from the flile and mat-
ter of the Scriptures, to prove they are the word of God
may pofTibly deceive us, it is, in the next place, our bufi-

nefs to inquire whether God hath ever owned or declared
himfelf to be their author. And here it may be a preli-

minary inquiry, how this declaration fbould be made

;

whether to fome who may publiHi it to others, as in the
cafe of an anonymous book ; or by affixing his name to
it, as thofe writers do to their works, who defire to be
knov/n to the world. Altho' the Scriptures produce both
thefe vouchers for themlelves, it is evident they are in-

fufficient to prove them the work of God. Thofe men
may have told us a lye, who fay they had the declaration

from God himfelf: and, as to adding his name to it, that
may have been done without his having any hand in the
work, by impoftors, who, for by-ends of their own, may
have thus attempted to give a fanifi:ion to thefe perform-
ances, tho' merely of human invention. Thefe methods
may fcrve well enough as to the works of men, whereof
it is not very materiil whether w^ know the authors, or

not.
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not. But a book which tells us, it is the work of God,
and, as fuch, demands obedience to all its dicflates, ought
to give convincing proofs of its divine original, becaufe

we know God would never have publifhed a book, but

for very iniportant ends ; nor ever expelled attention to

that book, in order to thofe ends, without fatisfying the

world, that he was adlually its author.

How then is this to be done .^ Mud God appear to

every particular man, and afilire him the Bible was dic-

tated b^ him } By no means, provided rational fatisfac-

tion may be given in a more compendious way. If God
was pleafed to accompany the publication of his book
with fuch other performances, openly and publicly ex-

hibited, as none but he could do, this muft prove the

book itfelf to be his work. But what are thofe perform-

ances, which none but God can do .? Why, prophecies,

whereby future events, depending on the free eleftions of
men, are predi6led ; and miracles, whereby nature is

put out of its courfe, and forced to undergo fuch changes

as are directly contrary to the ftated laws imprefied on it

by almighty power. To fay any being, but one, is equal

to fuch performances, is the fame as to fay, there are more
infinite beings, or gods, than one. Or to fay, God
would lend thofe gifts to prove a book to be his, which
he knew to be the invention of men, is to blafpheme

againft common fenfe, as well as him.

By miracles, therefore, often and openly wrought, and
for a long time continued to be wrought, by the penmen
of any book, as proofs of a divine infpiration didating

that book, its authority may be made inconteflably evident

to all who fhall fee the miracles, or receive fuch tefli-

mony thereof as cannot rationally be doubted, and is

never doubted in other cafes. Miracles, it is true, are

in themfelves improbable fafts : but thefc two things

are more improbable •, firft, that a great number of men,
iionefl: and rational in every thing elfe, fliould confpire

to report a fad they knew to be falfe, and fhould die

ratiier than difcover that fa6t j and, fecondly, that God
fhould never have given a true religion to mankind, or

given it without fufficient evidence, or evidenced it fuf-

ficicntlyi
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ficiently, without miracles, which is impoHible. Now,
whatfoever the improbability of miracles, confidered in

them Pelves, may be, it is vaftly lefs than cither of thefe

improbabilities fingly -, and therefore, when fct againft

them both, is reduced to nothing j infomuch that mira-

cles, fuppofed to be wrought in proof of the true reli-

gion, become probable in proportion to the furpius of

the two greater improbabilities compared with the one

which is lefs than either. All the works of God are

miracles ; for they are all raiftd out of nothing: and as

every work of his in this world is a miracle, wi-ought

for the ufe of man, many of them for very low, and

almoft imperceptible ufes, why fhall we think it ftrange

or improbable, that the fame infinitely wife and gracious

Being fhould work fome for the reformation and eternal

happinefs of man ? Did he miraculoudy form a mufhroom

to be tailed, and a rofe to be fmelr, by us ? And why
jhould it he thought a thing incredible with us, that God

Jhoidd raife the dead? efpecially fince, in fo doing, he not

only fhews his goodnefs, by reftoring his creature to life,

but, when it is done for our conviflion, thereby calls us

into the true religion, and, thro' that, to a fpiritual re-

furredlion from fin, and to eternal life. Miracles, when
there is no necefllty for them, are of all things the moft

incredible ; but, when there is a neceflity, they are as

credible as the moft ufual phcenomena of nature ; for God
can as eafily work a miracle, as do any thing elfe i and

we may be fure will be as willing as he is able, if a fuf-

ficient reafon requires it; but no imaginable reafoncan be

ftronger, than that of proving the truth of a neceflary

religion to thofe who arc to receive it.

Since, therefore, a revelation can be no otherwife proved

to come from God, than by miracles •, if a revelation is

expedled, miracles alfo, for the fame reafon, muft be ex-

pelled. Now the miracles related in the Bible being qua-

lified, as it is evident they really were, to ftand the fcru-

tiny for that purpofe recommended in the former dif-

courfe, right reafon muft receive them as evidence, that

the religion of the Bible was di(flat';d by God Jiimfelf.

They are to be confidered as the authority and feal of

Almighty
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Almighty God, affixed to his own revelations, by all, to

whom fufficicnt proof is given, that thofe revelations

were thus miraculoufly evidenced. As to us, and others

who have lived, or fhall live, in ages very remote from
thofe in which the miracles were wrought, they are fully

attefted to us, in the written record made of them, by
fuch as performed or faw them, and laid down their lives

for the truth of that record. And as to the antiquity and

purity of the record itfelf, I have already fliewn there is

infinitely lefs reafon to fufpecfl it, in regard to either, than

any other record in the world. We believe in Chriftiani-

ty, becaufe we are convinced it was proved by miracles j

and we believe the miracles were actually wrought, be-

caufe we are fure the hiftory which relates them, is au-

thentic and genuine, having been fo kept as to put it

beyond a pofiibility of material corruptions.

But there is a particular kind of miracle recorded in

the Scriptures, which proves to us, and muft for ever

prove beyond all controverfy, that they ^re iht word of

God ; and that is prophecy, or the predi^5i:ion of future

events, depending on the free eledlions of men. We
have already obferved, that God only forefees, and can

enable his creatures to foretel, fuch events. But, in the

Scriptures, there are predictions of this fort in fuch abun-

dance, and lb evidently verified, partly by fa(5ls recorded

in the facred hiftory itfelf, and partly by others, attefted

in the hiftory of later times, as puts the matter beyond all

queftion, that thofe Scriptures are the work of God.

To avoid the circle of proving the Scriptures by the

prophecies, and the prophecies by the Scriptures, nothing

more is requifite than to prove the Scriptures of both

Teftaments as old as they repreient themfelves to be, by

arguments independent not only of the prophecies, but

of the Scriptures. Nov/ the Jeivs arc competent vouchers

for the antiquity of the Old, and the Chriitians for that

of the New, -as I have already made appear ; and thefe

are parties too oppofite to be fufpedled of an intention to

vouch for each other. Befides, were there occafion for

it, the annquity of thefe writings might be eftablifhed as

clearly as that of any other witings, on the credit of an^

tienc
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tient authors, whofe works are not comprehended in the

Scripture?, and who could have had no intention to atteft

any fuch thing, cither becaufe they had no reafon to think

it needed their atteflation, or becaufe they would rather, if

they could, have recorded the very contrary. But the

point by no means (lands in need of borrowed proofs.

It is not to be fuppofed the Je'-jus fhould forge a fet of

writings that give their adverfaries fo great advantages.

Nor can credulity itfclf be fo very blind, as to believe the

Chriftians could have been all along quoting the writings

ot" the New Teftamenc againft one another, in their con-

tinual controverfies, had not thefe writings been extant

before the firft quotations of that fort.

If then there had been at firft any doubt concerning the

divinity of the prophecies in the Old Teftament, which,

foretel the coming of the Meffiah, together with the rife,

progrefs, and period, of the Per/tan^ Grecian^ and Ro-
man, empires, there could be none, after all thefe pro-

phecies had been exadly fulfilled. It was impofTible for

Ifaiah or Daniel, as mere men, to foretel events fo very

remote, and fo abfolutely depending on the freedom of

perfons who were not to be born for fome hundreds of

years after the death of thole prophets. Nay, it was

equally impofTible for any angel, or fuperior creature, to

communicate intimations of this kind from the ftrength

of his own faculties. That the prophets fhould be en-

abled to foretel the coming of the MefTiah, carries reafon

with it at firft fight •, but that they fliould have the hi-

ftory of the three empires mentioned revealed to them,

and, through them, to the Jews, feems not fo pertinent

or accountable. It is, however, equally an argument of

the divine foreknowlege wherewith they were infpired.

Nor is it a lefs proof of God's wifdom, confidering how
greatly his people were in after-times to interfere with

thefe empires j and what an immenfe advantage it was to

the MefTiah, and his difpenf^ition, to have the moft im-

portant afTairs of the world, for fo long a courfe of

years, foretold by the fame prophets that foretold the

time of his own coming, the place of his birth, his mi-

racles, his chara6ler, his death, his refurredion, his fuc-

cefs
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cefs as a teacher, and, in Iliort, all the chief tranra(5lions

of his life. As, in the eye of the world, the charadter
he intended to alTume was low and defpicable, fomething
was necefliiry to aggrandize the cxpeftation of him, and
give the world reafon to look on him with veneration,
although unaccompanied with outward pomp and power.
Nothing could fo effedually anfwer this end (I mean, no-
thing previous to his own miracles), as the prophetically
intermixing his birth and hiftory with thofe of the gieateft

empires the world was ever to lee -, and, what was more,
the prognofticating to his kingdom an abfolute conqueft
over the laft and greateft of thefe, together with a domi-
nion without bounds or end, as we fee in the Second and
Seventh of Daniel.

As to the prophecies relating to Chrifl:, it is fufRcient

to convince us of their divinity, that Chrift and his apo-
ftles quoted them to the Jews as extant in their antient

books, and as literally and exadlly fulfilled in the new
difpenfation of religion. And as to the new prophecies
which he and his difciples uttered concerning the apo-
ftafy and blindnefs of the Jews \ the deftruftion of Je-
rufakm% the long and dreadful perfecutions wherewith
Chriflianity was to be oppofed j the amazing fucccfs and
triumph wherewith it was, neverthelefs, ro be crowned ;

the rife, progrefs, and power, of Antichrift; with many
other important events, all arifing from the uncompelled
fchemes, and voluntary anions, of men in after-ages

;

we muft grant they have had a full and clear completion,

if we are not determined to give the lye to all hiftory

during a period of more than 1 700 years, and even to

our own experience and obfervation.

Now we ought to obferve, in refpeft to almofl all the

prophecies in both Teftaments, that, while they promifed
benefits and blefTings to fome, they threatened others with

difgrace, deftru6i:ion, and curfcs •, that, therefore, if there

were fome who had reafon to wifh for their completion,

there were others no lefs intereftcd to oppofc, and, if

poflible, prevent it ; and that, in moil inltances, the op-
pofers had all the advantages worldly power and policy

Could give them j while they, who wilhcd well to the

completion.
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completion, were wholly deftirute of both. This wa3

{ten remarkably in the cafe of Chrift's refurrefbion. He
was dead -, his difciples were the Ilmpleft, the weakei!:,

the moft fearful, of mankind. They wiflied, indeed, ta

fie him alive again; but the ftealing away of his d?ad

body was a thing they neither could have defired, for to

what end ? nor have efFecftcd, bcrcaufe they had a mili-

tary force to oppofe, and, cither by day or night, mult

have carried it away thro* crouds of Jezvs^ attentive to

the tomb, and watchful over an event the moft awaken-

ing that had ever been foretold or promifcd to mankind.

But that, notwithftanding all this, the prophecies were

fulfilled by his adtually coming to life ^gain, thefe men,

fo fearful before, have fully proved to the whole world,

by a teftimony which all the feverities of a fanguinary

perfecution could not frighten them from giving. The
f;ime thing is as remarkably evident in the hiftory of the

three fucceeding centuries. Chrift foretold great and ter-

rible perfecucions, and alfo univerfal fuccefs, to his fol-

lowers. Now did not the refutadon of his prophecy, as

to the perfecutions, lie in the hands of the Jews and

Romans ? Had they any thing more to do, in order to

prove him a falfe prophet, and confequsntly an impoftor,

than only not to perfccute ? Yet they did perfecute, and

that moft cruelly at times, for the fpace of three hundred

years -, and, by that very means, not only verified this

prophecy, but alfo thereby did more tov/ards verifying

the other, conceniing the fucccfsful preaching of Chrifti-

anity, than they could have done by any other pofliblc

expedient ; for the wounds of the martyrs were infinitely

more eloquent than their mouths.

The compafs of a difcourfe like this will not fufFer me
to defcend into a minute difcufllon of every thing the

fubjed may feem to require; but I [peak as to -wife men^

who may eafily fee, by what hath been faid of miracles

in general, and prophecies in particular, that God hath

owned the Scriptures for his word and work ; that he

hath furnilhed reafon with abundant proofs of this ; and
that, therefore, to believe rationally in religious matters,

and to be a Chriftian, is one and the fame thing.

Vol. I. EI know
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I know there are men who will find the way to make
light of all this •, and I know there were alfb men who
firmly believed in the prophecies relating to the MefTiah,

and, at the very time prefixed by thoie prophecies for

his appearance, faw Chrilt work the very miracles which
it was foretold he fhoukl work, and yet confidered, or

would have had others confidcrr him, as no better than

the inflrument of the devil. This their fin againft rea-

fon, and the higheft poflible caule of convidlion, Chrift

pronounced unpardonable. They, who in thefe times

follow them in their infidel prefumption, no doubt par-

take of their guilt ; for, aUho' they do not fee the mira-

cles of Chriil, as they did, who afcribed them to the devil,

yet there is no one thing in the world they have more rea-

ion to believe, efpecially as they have had all the other

proofs afiPorded in favour of Chriftianity fince the firfl

committal of the unpardonable crime, whether by mira-

cles, by martyrdoms, or by prophecies fulfilled, from that

day to this. Even the falfe prophets, the falfe teachers,

the falfe miracles, the herefies, diffenfions, fchifms, among
Chriftians, altho' feen through the telefcope of infidel

malice, as fo many dark fpots on the bright face of Chri-

ftianity, do high honour, neverthelefs, to its Author, who
foretold them all, and, by that means, converted thefe in

llruments and efforts of his cnemy'into fo many proofs of

his own infinite wifdom and truth, for the full fatisfa(Stion

of fuch as fhall candidly inquire into the merits of his

religion.

Let a rational man now confider, firft, the rapid pro-'

pagation of Chriftianity, v^'hich, in lefs than half a cen-

tury, had fpread itfelf thro' all parts of the Roman em-

pire; had penetrated into the Eajl -Indies, Ethiopia, Italy

y

Spain, Gaul,_ and Scythia i and, in the fpace of two hun-

dred years, had converted fuch numbers in all ranks and

conditions of men, that its apologifts could boldly tell the

emperors, they could not fupprefs Chriftianity without

fubverting their own power. Secondly, let him confider,

that, as fall as this religion advanced, fo fad fuperftition,

idolatry, and wickednefs, declined, particularly in tht Ro-

man empire, at that time remarkably prone, thro' inBnite

wealth.
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wealth, and infolence of power, to unlverfal corruption.

And then Jet him refleft a little, by what infcruments i^

made this prodigious progrefs, and wrought thefe glorious

effe(5ts. Were its preachers all profound philofophers ?

No, there were few among them who knew more than

barely how to read and write. Were they all eloquent

orators ? No ; excepting St. Faul^ there were none of

them, for a long time, who underftood more of elocution

than the plaineft tradefman who heard them. Were they

all profound politicians ? Noj of all men they were the

fimpleft, the moft artlefs, the moft deflitute of addrefs

and fkill in managing worldly affairs. What then } Did
they profelyte the world, like Mahomet^ by the fvvord,

by power, and by the expectation of fpoil and plunder ?

No ; they were among the very loweft and weakeft of the

people. The fword was lb far from being with them,

that, for three hundred years, it was almott continually

employed againft them -, while they oppofed it with no-

thing but patience and refignation. The empire found

itfclf Chriltian, almoft as foon as it ceafed to perlecutc

Chriftianity. And as to the hope of wealth, it was fo

far from being a temptation to any man to turn Chriilian,

that every one who received baptifm, forefaw he muit

furrender the little wealth he had, either to an imperial, or

a voluntary conftfcation. How then ? Did the ignorant

convince and teach the learned ? Did the uneloquent per-

fuade the orator .'' Did the fimple circumvent the artful ?

Did the weak llibdue the ilrong .? No ; to fuppofe this, is

to fuppofe a thing in itfeh abfurd and impoflible. It

was God, who, by the wifdom of his word, convinced

and perfuaded. It was God, who, by the power of his

miracles, caught and conquered. Th x all the world might

know it was he alone, he chofe men for preachers who had

nothing to contribute to the work but a tongue; and, left

they fhould have any farther (hare in it, forbad them to

ftudy or prepare what they had to fay : he chofe them, in

fhort, that he might, hy the fooliJJj things of the izwrld^

confound the wife ; that he mighty by the weak things of the

worlds confound the things which are mighty ; and hy the

hafe things of the world, and things that are defpifed^ yea^

E 2 ' and
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and hy things that are not, bring to nought things that are.

Out of the mouths of babes and fucklings he ordained

Jirength, fufficient to fill the enemy and the avenger, and

ferfecfed his own praife.

While the true religion was as yet contending for fupe-

riority, and the prophetic promife made to it in that behalf

was Linaccomplifhed, fome apology might be made for

him who llifpendcd his affent till he faw the iflue, becaufe

the oppofition was powerful, the end great, and the means

apparently infufhcient. But now that prophecies, fo un-

likely to be true, have been fulfilled ; now that inftru-

ments, fo utterly inefficacious in themfelves, have pre-

vailed ; all that which at firft might have occafioned, or

in any degree juflified, fufpenfe, ferves only to enforce

conviflion and aflent. This great event was not ftolen

upon the world. A full and timely warning was given of

it by the promifes and prophecies publifhed in Scripture.

The world, alarmed at thefe, and confiding in its own
power, exerted its utmoft efforts to prevent their taking

place, and thereby to prove the book wherein they were

contained was not the word of God. Little did it think

k was doing all it could to prove the contrary, which un-

doubtedly it was •, for by what other means could the

divinity of the prophecies, and the interpofition of Al-

mighty God in favour of his word and religion, have been

fo amply, fo univerfally, demonftrated, as by an oppofi-

tion, which mufl have proved fuccefsful, had it not been

baffled by a power fuperior to that of all mankind ?

To conclude; if we have reafon for believing any

thing, it is this ; that Chriitianity is the true religion,

and the Bible the word of God. Fully convinced of

thefe great truths, let us now earneflly befeech the gracious

Author to give us a right underflanding of its necelfary

doftrines, a Heady adherence to all its bleffed truths, and

an heart and will ever ready to regulate both our faith

and pra6lice by the fame, thro' Jefus Chrift our Saviour,

to whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all

might, majefty, dignity, and dominion, now and for

evermore. Anien.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE III.

How the Scriptures are to be read.

John v. 39.

Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye think ye have

eternal life ; a?id they are they which ttfify of me.

HAVING, in the former Difcourfe, proved that

the true religion is revealed to us in the books of

the Old and New Teftament, I intend, in this, to fliew,

how we ought to read thefe books, in order to anfwcr

the important ends for which they were written. If we

conlider either thofe ends, or the foreign and really

finifter views, with which the facred wriiings are perufed

by too many, we fliall look on this as a fubjca: of infinite

confequence to us. May the Holy Spirit enable me to

fpeak with that pow.er, and you to liften with that at-

tention, which the unfpeakable dignity cf the point de-

mands !

When the words of my text were uttered by our Blefled

Saviour, the books of the Old Teftament were the only

Scriptures in being. In thofe the Jews thought they had

eternal life -, and Chrift neither commends nor cenfures

their judgment. He does not commend it ; becaufe

thofe books, confidered in themfelves, and without an

eye to any further difpenfation, did not afFord the means

•f eternal life : nor does he cenfure it j becaufe thofe

E 3
writings.
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, ^^Titings, rightly iinderftood, did teftify of him, who h
the Way, and the Truths and the Life, John xiv. 6. Now,
if what is promifed, concerning Chrift, in the Old Tefta-

ment, is, with equal authority, recorded in the New, as

fully accomplifhed, we nnuft look for the means of eternal

life in the New, rather than in the Old. The fcarch,

however, recommended by Chrift, muft be made into

both, that the whole fcheme of our redemption, whether
as prophetically promifed, or as adually completed, may
be Linderftood and taken together.

And here it is neceflary we fliould confider, what fort

of a fcarch this ought to be. The word in the original,

whereby it is prefcribed, implies a clofe examination, a

thorough fcrutiny, into the Scriptures. The nature of the

thing alfo points out the fame ; for it is the word of God
we are to fearch, and eternal life we are to learch for.

In refpe(51-, therefore, both to the majefty of the Author,
and the dignity of the end, no one thing in the world
can be of fo much confequence to us, as a right applica-

tion of our minds to the book of God.
Taking this for granted, let us inquire, firft, With

what views ; fecondly. On what principles ; thirdly.

With what difpofitions ; and laftly, By what rules, we
ought to read the holy Scriptures. '

And firft. As to the views ; they ought, undoubtedly,

to be no other than thofe which God propofed to him-
felf, in the revelation made by the facred books.

Should an au'.hor write with one intention, and his reader

perufe him with another, the abfurdity of fuch a conduft in

the rcac^r muPt be too evident to need any other proofs, than

what it gives of itfelf. Yet that which is but an abfurdity

in him, who reads a fyftem of morality, in order to learn

arithmetic, becomes a flagrant impiety in one who reads

the word of God with any other view, than that where-

with it was Written. All other authors fometimes trifle

in their works, and tlierefore m;iy be trifled with by their

readers •, but thtre is no trifling with the works of God.

With what view then did God become the author of a

book.'' It was not fufely to confirm the opinions, nor to

countenance the vices, nor to gratify the cunofity, nor to

pamper
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pamper the learned pride, of men : No ; it was to teach,

the world Ibmething it did not, or could not, otherwifc

know i to difabu'e it of its religious errors ; to correfc its

vices i to call home its inquiries to nec^flary inftruc^ions

;

and to teach it the vanity of fcience, falfly fo called. It

was infinite mercy that gave birth to this book, and in-

finite wifdom that furnifli^d the matter. The end there-

fore propofed by it, muft be proportionably great and

good. ' To prevent miflakes, hear what it fays itfclf,

concerning this end : All Scripture is given by infpiration

of God ; and is 'profitable for do5lrine^ for reproof, for

corre^ion, for injlrticfion in righteoufnefs •, that the man

of God may be perfe^y thoroughly furnijhed unto all good .

works^ 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17, The Scriptures, fays the

Spirit of God, ver. 15. are able to make us wife unt9

falvation, through faith which is in Chrift Jefus. They
teach us to know the only true God, and Chriji Jefus, whom
he hath fent, which is eternal life, John xvii. 3. If there-

fore we would avoid the impious abfurdity of reading the

word of God with other views than thofe for which it

was written, we muft fearch it only for the knowlege of

God, and our duty, that we may underfland what we are

to believe and do, in order to be faved. All things ne-

ceflary to the fcrvice of God, and our falvation, are there

fo clearly revealed, that common fenfe cannot fail to find

them, provided it wifely and honeflly fearches for no-

thing elfe. Other things there are, which are more dif-

ficult ; but they are lefs ufeful, the fmaller kernels being

inclofed in proportionably thicker fhells •, which if the

weak are not able to open, fome one flronger may do
it for them ; or, in cafe no one does, they ought not

too deeply to regret their lofs, fince tht-y have a fufficicnt

plenty before them of food more fubftantial, and much
cafier digefled.

Notwithflanding all the flir that hath been made about

the fundamentals of Chriflianity, what they are, and how
to be underflood, he who reads the Scriptures with that

intention only which God had in publifhing them, mufl
infallibly find what he looks for, provided he reads on
right principles, and with proper difpofitions j which,

E 4 what
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what they are, we (hall prefently explain. It was prc-

cifely for fuch men as this, that God committed his re-

velation to writing \ wherein, neverthelefs, he miift have

been wholly difappointed, if minds, fo well accommo-
dated to his intentions, cannot arrive at even the founda-.

tion of true religion, nor underftand its very rudiments.

Our endlefs difputes concerning the eflendals of Chrilli-

anity do not, in the fmalleft meafure, proceed from the

obfcurity of thofe eflentials, as they are fet forth in holy

Scripture, but from the obliquity of our own minds,

who, prompted by our vile affedions and prejudices, are

ever looking for fuch informarions of proofs as God
never intended to give us, frequendy indeed for the con-

firmation of fuch opinions as it was his main intention

to refute. Now, it is no wonder that inquirers of this

fort, if wedded to their prejudices, fliould either endea-

vour to per . ert the Scripture, by fophifticatcd conftru-

flions, or, what is more confident with reafon (fince it

is more likely God (hould never fpeak to us, than that he

fhould fpeuk faldy, or abfurdly), rejecSt it in the lump

;

becaufe it does not fpcak as they would have it.

What then, in the fecond place, are the principles on
which the word of God is to be read ? I will mention

only four, without taking up your time in proving them;
becaufe they are fuch as no rational Chriflian can difpute.

Ke who reads the Scriptures, in order to the ends for

which they were written, muft, firft, firmly believe, that

they are the word of God.

Secondly, He muft be fully perfuaded, that he himfelf

is neither able to find out, nor perform his duty, fo as to

arrive at eternal happinefs, without the afliftance of divine

revelation.

Thirdly, He muft take it for granted, that God can

deliver or aver'nothing but the truth.

And, laftly, He mull believe, that God knows how
fo to fpeak, as to be underftood by thofe he fpeaks to *,

and, in necefifary matters, could not have chofen to be ob-

fcure in what he reveals.

It is, in a great meafure, for want of a due attention to

thefe principles, that fuch infinite difputes and bickerings

have
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have arifen, in all ages, among Chriftians, concerning the
,

very primary articles of taith, and tlie plaineft duties or

motives of Chriftian morality. Did every Chriftian reader

of the Scriptures confider, that he comes ignorant, weak,

and under the unhappy weight of a nature corrupt, and

prone to fin, when he applies to thofe books for inflru-

dion and afiiftance ; that he is therefore not to bring his

preconceptions with him, like one who knows already

what he is to think and do ; and that he comes to a teacher,

who is willing to direft him •, who hath made provifion

for all his wants, and is able to help his infirmities ; did

he, 1 fay, rightly confider thefe things, and fuitably ac-

commodate his mind to thefe confiderations, he could

have no doubts about his fuccefs ; nor could there be any

room for fuch doubts, if the Scriptures are indeed the

word of God. In that cafe, necefifary knowlege only

being fought for, the inftrudions and the difciple are lb

well fitted to each other, that he muft eafily find out the

Way^ the Truth, and the Life, he feeks for. As fure as

God is wife and good, fo furely is the way plain and ma-
nifeft in itfelf : And as the reader of his word hath no-

thing to blind him, fo he cannot fail to find it.

But, unhappily, few men read this holy book, either

as if they thought God had written it, or as if they took

their own falvation to depend abfolutely on it. They
read it with a dndure of Deifm, and felf-dependence j

and therefore do not wholly refign themfelves to it : and,

in their debates, they quote it, rather as an authority, to

which others, more credulous, muft yield, than as dc-

cifive, in refpedl to themfelves. This is evident from
their frequently (hifting from one interpretation of the

fame text to another, when the firft does not anfwer their

ends, nor baffle the opponent -, juft as if they thought it

not material what the text meant, provided it could be

forced to vouch for their tenet.

This dealing is altogether prepofterous, and fubverfive

of itfcll ; for if they believe the Scriptures, and argue

from them as conclufive, why are they not allowed to

fpeak for themfelves? Why do thefe men intermix their

own prejudices with the fcriptural principles, and prefs on

us
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x% the motly confequences of premifes fo unnaturally con-
joined ? He muft be very ftupid that does not fee the
clumfy feam, which tacks the truths of Scripture to their

prejudices, nor the force put on both, to make them
unite. In other branches of knowlege we found all our
reafonings on axioms peculiar to the points we would
prove. But, in regard to religion, we are peftered with
arguments, either founded on no axioms, or drawn from
other lights, than thofe of revelation, by difputants who
pretend the utmoft deference for it. From thefe foreign

axioms they have beat out fyftems of their own, with
which they find it infinitely difficult to reconcile that of
Scripture. This is the very thi^ig which diftrefies the

libertine Chriftians of all denominations. Inflead of making
their principles bend to the Scriptures, they prepofterouily

and impioufly make the Scriptures veil to their principles,

on ? pofiulatum, that reafon (by which they mean their

reafon) is the dernier refort in all fciences ; which is fo far

from being true, that the very faculty, by which we rea-

fon, is forced in every argument to appeal, for the grounds
of its deductions, to the fimple apprehenfion, wherein

thefe notices are received, that admit of no difpute. Here
are lodged thofe firft principles of religion, that God is

true ; and that thofe fenfes which gave teftimony to the

miraculous proofs of our religion, were not deceived.

Thefe axioms ereft every plain affertion of Scripture into

an axiom equally indifputable among all, who believe the

Scripture to be the word of God.
If the word of God is admitted as the rule of religion,

no axioms, or firft principles, can be drawn from any

other fource, for the eftablilhment of a theological fyftem.

The independent fancies and reafonings of men are by no
means to be afTociated with this rule. All the difputes

and errors amono- Chriftians have arifen from this men-
ftrous pofition, that revelation was given us only in aid of

natural religion ; whereas it was really intended for our only

guide to God, while the fole office of fenfe and reafon, in

refpe6l to religion, is to apprehend^ and he apprehended by,

that guide, Phil. iii. 12. As to the di(5lates of mere nature,

as it is found at prefent, they have all along experiment-

ally
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ally proved themfelves not only inadequate to this pur-

pofe, but rather, in the bulk of mankind, the corrupters

of true religion, ever miftaking their authority for greater

than it was, and confounding the truth, as often as they

were fuffered to prefcribe, with infinite blunders and in-

confiftencies. If God hath given us two religious lights,

they ought not, furely, to deftroy each other i but as,

on the contrary, that which was laft afforded, rnuft have

been given, becaufe the firfl was found deficient, the firft

ought to yield, whenever they appear to interfere. Ha
who believes the Scriptures, and yet abides by the didates

of his nature, when they feem to contradid thofe Scrip-

tures, pays a compliment to his own underftanding, at

the expence of his refpeft for God's wifdom and veracity :

And he provides not a whit better for the prefervation of
that refped, who endeavours to warp the word of God to

his favourite preconceptions.

The judicious fee, we have had enough, and too much,
of this work already •, and that Chriftianity and Deifm can

never be fo coupled together, as to produce any other

children than monlters. We muft either follow Scripture,

and be Chriftians ; or follow nature, and be Dcifts ; or

we may indeed be Atheifts, and follow nothing. There
1s no leiife nor fafety in halting between opinions and

principles fo irreconcileable. No two of thefe three can

ever poflibly coalefce, but in an head capable of quietly

lodging con trad idions together. For inftance, v;hat fort

of -principles are his, who, placing himfelf between Deifm
and Atheifm, believes in God, and denies the retribu-

tions of another life ? And what fort of principles are

theirs, who, taking their ftand between Chriftianity and
Deifm, hold a morality and fanctions independent of God's
animadverfions ; and difoelieve every thing they cannot

account for, with the one, while they maintain the truth

of revelation, with the other? May not God juftly fay

to thefe men, as he did to the Babylonians and Chaldc"

ens. Tour wifdcm and year knowkge^ it hath perverted

you?
'

^

,£.

It may feem amazing, that one who believes the^f for

ptures to be the word of God, ihould ever once^oVted by

experience.
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fufFerlng any thing elfe to didate religious principles to

him i and ftill more amazing, that he fliould fuffer his

other diftator, if he muft have another, to lay violent

hands on the Scriptures, and, by arbitrary expofitions,

prefcribe to God himfelf. Yet we fee this done, by too

numerous clafles of men, every day. The bigots to fu-

perltition and libertinifm, although they fet out under

infallible guides, wholly oppofite, I mean popery and

felf-fufficiency, follow, neverthelefs, the fame impious

method of fo expounding Scripture, as to force from it

whatfoever thofe guides are pleafed to di6tate. Are the

Scriptures fo very pliant, as to yield to thefe extremes ?

No ; fo far from that, they condemn both as perempto-

rily, as they could have done, had they been written but

yefterday, purely for that purpofe.

Of all the human fpecies, not excepting thieves, rob-

bers, and affaffins, they are the vileft fort of men, who
artfully labour to fhelter thofe private opinions, which

vanity or intereft hath induced them to efpoufe, under the

fanftion of fcriptural authority, though they fee this can-

not be done without doing violence to the word of God.

The Scriptures were given to inftru(5t, reform, and fave,

mankind •, but thefe monfters of difTimulation and impiety

ufe it only to pervert, corrupt, and ruin them. Having

no concern about their own falvation, they no more care

what comes of the fouls, than Ctefar did what came of

the bodies, of other men, fo they may obtain a vidlory,

make a triumph, and lord it afterwards over the reafon-

and faith of a mifguided multitude. As the opinions

they contend for are generally the very reverfe of thofe

dodrines, on which the Scripture lays the greateft ftrefs,

fo none are obliged to fearch it fo narrowly as thefe men,

who mean to quote it exadlly, as the devil did in his po-

lemical controverfy with Chrift, in direft oppofition to

its true import, and for the very fame end, that they

may be worfhiped. What then ? Were fo many pro-

phecies uttered, fo many miracles wrought -, were both

the Law and the Gofpel written; and did Chrift die,

merely to give thefe worthies (who are taught to fquint

from the truth by intereft, as well as vanity) an opportunity

of
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of fhewing the fuperiority of their talents, by forcing

God's word to prove in one place, what it expreily denies

in another? Enormous impudence ! infernal facrilege

!

Now, as to the difpofitions wherewith,, in the third

place, the holy Scriptures ought to be perufcd, they may,

I think, be comprclc nd(d in humility and diligence.

"With what degree of liumility we ought to read the

word of God, we may judge by that re^pecfl we feel for

the works of an eminent uninfpired writer. We always

compare the ideas we have cf his and our own under-

flandings together ; and read him with deference ana re-

fignation proportionable to the apprehended fuperiority of

his abilities over our own. We dwindle in our own eyes,

as an Homer, or a Newton, grows in our efteem, till the

error of the one begins to alilime the authority of a de-

monflration, and the biemifh of the other paffes on us

for a beauty. But be our admiration of a mere man what
it will, we, neverthelels, always read his works with fome
refped for our own judgement, and take the liberty,

fometimes, to doubt or difapprove of what he fays, be-

caufe we know he may err : Whereas when we read the

works of God, all this ufe of our judgment is, or ought

to be, as totally fuperfeded, as if our reafon were anni-

hilated ; becaufe we know he cannot err, becaufe we
know our reafon is lefs than nothing to his wifdom.
From this humility, which, when the book of God is

open before us, cannot be too deep, fhould arife modefty
in refpe6l to our own underftandings, and veneration for

the wifdom of God.

The reafons for modefty in refpeft to our own under-

ftandings, proceed from a confcioufnefs of our ignorance,

which (let folly wonder at it as much as it will) is ahvays

greateft in him who knows mofl: -, for this reafon, becaufe

the more fenfe and penetration he is mailer of, the better

able he is to fee into his own defefts, and find cut the

limits of his own capacity : Whereas an unthinking man
cannot fee, fhallow as he is, to the bottom of his own
depth, for the confufion and mud that lie above it ; nor

view the extent of his own capacity, narrow as it is, for

the mill that overfpreads it. In this I am fjpported by

experience.
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experience, and by the wifeft of men, who faith, A wifi
man feareth, and departeth from evil \ hut the fool ragethy

and is confident. The heart of him that hath underftand-

ing feeketh knowlege ; becaufe he is fenfible he hath not

yet enough. The wifdom he hath already acquired is as

the feed of more in the kindly foil of his modefty, which
is ever reminding him of his defeds and wants. But there

is more hope of a fool, than of him who. is wife in his

cwn conceit -, which flatteringly tells him, he is full, and
can hold no more ; or, although he could, there is no
more to be laid in.

A man of fenfe, before he applies to the word cf God,
fhould confider, how little he knows of true religion, for

which he is not beholden to his inftru6tors -, and how
abfolutely ignorant he muft have been of its firft prin-

ciples, had they never been fuggefted to him by others.

His dedu6ltons from thefe, fo flowly and fo precarioufly

made, will equally ferve to humble him ; and, at the

fame time that he fees fo little room for depending on
his own refearches, he is as fully convinced of the infuf-

ficiency, for the fame reafons, of other men, confidered

as uninftrufted themfelves. He knows the unenlightened

nations are, to this day, funk in almoft total ignorance of

true religion. He can hope for little from the philofophy

of the anticnts, inafmuch as he perceives their mod exalted

geniufes, Socrates, Plato, Cicero, groping their way to

divine truths, with infinite anxiety, and little /uccefs

;

gleaning traditions, catching at oracles, forcing conclu-

fions ; and, after all, only convinced of the prevailing

errors, without being able to fubftitute any certain fyftem

of truths. From hence he may take modefty at the re-

bound, and afk himfelf, if fuch men could do fo little,

what progrefs he fhould have made, or fhall be able

hereafter to make, if left to his own unafTifted efforts, or

the aids of other men, equally unenlightened by the di-

vine inftrudor }

His modefty, founded on thefe reflexions, cannot, you
fee, be confined to his own inability, but diftrufts for that

of the whole fpecies at large. He perceives others are

not much better qualified for the inveftigation of true

religion
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religion than himfelf •, but fo far as he or they know any *

thing of the matter, he can trace that knowlege, through

a continued fucceffion of teachers, up to divine revela-

tion -, and, if his fkill in antiquity is confiderable, can fee

where the influx of conceit and conjefture, of human in-

vention and prifftcraft, of fuperfticion on the one fide, or

libertinifm on the other, hath carried the mud of foreign

mixtures into the ftream of religious tradition. But how to

extract the limpid truth from llich a compound of impu-

rities, he will ftill be at a lofs to know, without recurring

to his judgment, v, ho alone can diftinguifh what flowed

from the rock, from that which ran from fens and moraflfes.

In cafe he hath fenfe enough to fee how utterly incapable

he and all other men are, to be their own diredlors, in an

inquiry after knowlege fo remote from the fcnfes, he is

then, fo far, a fit difciple for God ; and, if he is convinced

the Scriptures are his word, will open them with that ve-

neration which becomes the difciple of fuch a Mafl:er.

To a man not blinded by an high opinion of his own
abilities, the book of God will appear, though written

in the language of men, in every refpecfl worthy of its

Author. Here, he who gave us being, teaches us to

know ourfelves, by a difcovery both of our origin, and
our nature. Here, our minds are anatomized by the hand
that formed them, and the fprings of error and corrup-

tion, of fin and death, laid open. Here, the only re-

medies of thefe internal diforders are exhibited in evi-

dences fufiicient to fatisfy our. reafon, and in motives and
expedients fufficient to captivate our affedions. To this

true theory of our n:iture, long fought for in vain by phi-

lofophy, is added fuch a knowlege of him, who gave
being to all things, and fuch an hiftory of his awful or

gracious dealings with men, as affords us a thorough in-

fight into true religion, while it throws light on both the

natural and moral world. In this facred book are dif-

played the miracles of infinite power in creating, of

unfathomable wifdom in governing, and of boundlefs

goodnefs in redeeming, the world j and a majefl:y

of ftile fo adequate to the grandeur, the immenfity, of

the fubje(^s, that it is matter of juft amazement to an

uninfpired
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uninfpired writer, though of the moft elevated talents,

how fo much force and dignity could have been given to

words, generally indeed to the fimpleft and coolefl: words,

of thofe languages, in which this wonderful book is writ-

ten. How the moft groveling imagination foars on its

defcriptions ! How the infenfible heart melts, when
touched by its heavenly ftrains of piety ! How the ftub-

born heart trembles, at the thunder of its menaces

!

Can the languages of men be the only vehicle of that

fpirit we feel, when we perufe this book ? Or is there not

fomething elfc, unfeen, unheard, that fpeaks to our un-

derftandings in light, and to our hearts in fire, while our

fenfes entertain the letter of God's word ? How would that

philofopher have been rranfported with the ftudy of thefe

venerable volumes, who faw error and wickednefs in all

the theology of the pagan world ; who fought in vain for

fufficient lights in philofophy, and oral tradidon ; who
inferred from thence the neceffity of a divine inftrudlor

;

and who, with the moft penetrating underftanding that

ever (hone in a mere man, confefTed he knew nothing,

and died a martyr to a negative religion ! In what a

defpicable iight do the modeft and fenfible declarations of

this prodigious man fet the feoffs of the libertine fcorner,

who fays he needs no religious infliruflion, and ridicules

the Scriptures, as low, taftelefs, and weak performances

!

There is nothing difplays the ftupidity of a genuine block-

head fo egregioufly, as his conceited grin at the wifdom,

and his unfeeling numbnefs at the "pathos^ of a well written

book ; nor is there any thing can fo juftly figure him to

our imagination, as a wild boar in a flower-garden, root-

ing up, and trampling under foot, the beauties of nature.

Let us leave the contemner of God's word to amufe

himfelf with his Pilkington^ and his JVoolJlon, that he may
laugh at things facred, and, with Solomon^s Fool, make a

mock at fin, at his own fins, which another, of common
fenfe and humanity, can hardly behold without tears ; and

let us return to the man of found fenfe and piety, who,

diffident of his own underftanding, and highly veneradng

the wifdom of God, is defirous to enter on the ftudy of

his word, that we may fuggeft to him a third difpofition

2 tf
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of mind, arifing from the conjundbion of thefe two with

an ingenuous love of truth, which it is neceflary he fhould

cultivate in himfelf, in order to a profitable fearch into the

Scriptures.

And this is candour, or a readinefs to clofe with truth,

the moment it makes its appearance. In all our debates,

we are willing enough to compliment ourfelves with this

generous attribute ; yet, neverthelefs, we are ufually either

fo infenfible to the force of reafon, or fo tenacious of our

opinions, or elfe, on all fides, fo eternally right, that

nothing is given up, no exchange of fentiments made.

There is indeed, in this matter, a felf-deceit, which it is

not eafy to fee to the bottom of. We are apt to be ex-

tremely fond of our prepoflefiions, through habit, if we
had th?m from education ; and through vanity, if they

are the didlates of our own judgment. When we perufe

the Scriptures under the influence of this attachment, we
contemplate their fenfe through the medium of our own
opinions, rather than through that of the words ; we give a

curfory attention to paflages that feem to fpeak again ft us,

and dwell with pleafure on fuch as appear to fecond our

own previous way of thinking ; and if we are not blefied

with uncommon candour, the expofition given by a coni-

mentator muft be very flight, to be rejected, when it is

for us ; and very ftrongly fupported, to be received, when

it is againft us. But we fhould confider, that our opi-

nions, before they are maturely examined, may as well

be againft us, as for us •, that the refignation of a wrong

opinion, inftead of refiefting any difcredit on us, is the

ftrongeft proof both cf a good head and heart, and con-

fequently does us the lijgheft honour ; and that we can in

nothing be more unhappy, than in being precipitately

wedded, for better for worfe, and that with a violent,

but blind, afFedion, to an harlot principle, that lies in

our bofom, deceiving our judgment, and poilbning our

confciencej which may be the cafe, for aught we can

tell, till it is fcverely canvafied. Befides, if it is an error,

as long as it holds pofTeiTion, it keeps out the oppoflte

truth, which may pofllbly be a matter of infinite confc-

quence to us.

Vol. I. F Now,
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Now, the authority of the divine books is as well qua-
lified to force this byafs from the mind, as their wifdom is

to fet it ftrait, when thus difincumbered. But then, to give
it its full Iwing within us, we ought always feelingly to
remember, that we, who are ignorant and erroneous crea-

tures, arc perufing the word of God, who cannot be mif-

taken. This fliould teach us refignation. He is a pre-

fumptuous fool, who repairs to God for the confirmation
of his own principles, and not for information. It was
to teach us better principles than our own, that a revela-r

tion was fz,iven us.

If God is our teacher, we muft give him leave to go
foremofl, and not impioufly exped he fhould only follow

to vouch for every fancy we pleafe to form. As then we
are to read the word of God for information, we muft
look for two kinds of benefit •, firft, to be taught fuch

truths as we were wholly ignorant of before ; and, fecondly,

to be difabufed of fuch errors as had formerly ftolen our
aflent, when the means, or attention to the means, of bet-

ter knowlege, was wanting. In fuch an expeftation, in-

ftead of wilhing to fee our prejudices, which are more
likely to be wrong than right, fupported, we fhould

only wifh for fenfe and relblution enough to difcard them
with contempt, in cafe they fliall be condemned in the

word of God. As a riveted attachment to prepofleflions

of any kind is the ftrongeft proof of a foolidi, a daftardly,

and a flavidi, mind; fo, on the other hand, there is no-

thing that gives us fo high an idea of a man, as to fee

him, with a noble dignity and ftrength of foul, fhaking

off^ the long-worn fetters of prejudice, and emerging out

of inveterate errors into the free exercife of reafon. A
foul, thus prepared to break through all impediments of
education, pleafure, intereft, or felf-lufficiency, and to run
into the arms of truth, with a mind open to conviflion,

and an honcfb ardour of heart, is one of the mod pleafing

objcds which the all-feeing eye can behold. The holy

Scriptures were written peculiarly for fuch a foul as this,

who is tranfparent to every ray of light they fend forth.

But here two things are to be noted -, firft. That a

man may be prejudiced in favour of the truth j and, after

his
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his principle is brought to the teft, may jfhake off the pre-

judice, and yet retain the truth, on the ftrength of a ra-

tional convidion •, and, fecondly. That whereas we cannot

diveft ourfelves of our prepofleflions, till we fee reafon

fufficient to prove them erroneous ; I do not mean, by

what I have faid, that we (hould abdicate our anti-fcrip-

tural opinions, before we have read the Scriptures, and

perceived them condemned therein -, but that we (hould

fo hold them at bay, as to give them no vote in the in-

terpretation of Scripture, nor a licence to Hay longer with

us, than the facred oracles appear to patronize, them : I

mean alfo, that we Ihould be as clear-fighted, and as

ready to give them up for the infinitely better didates of ,

Scripture, as we are to diftinguilh a guinea from a (hil-

ling, and to exchange the latter, though long kept, for

the former, which we never faw before. In this inftance,

and all others relating to our worldly intereft, fenfe and

reafon operate freely •, and why fhould they not rather

(hew their power over us in matters of religion, for which

fenfe and reafon were given us ? But fome men keep

their religious prepofTefiTions, like pocket-pieces, which

they will neither ufe,. nor part with, for truths of ten

thoufand times the value.

The other difpofition of mind requifite, in order to a

profitable perufal of the Scriptures, is diligence ; without

which, little benefit is to be expected, either by thofe

who fearch them with an eye to controverfy, or thofe who
do it only with a view to reformation of manners.

To the firll, I muft beg leave to obferve, that the

word of God is too intelligible, as to fundamentals, to

need more than an ordinary capacity, and a moderate de-

gree of attention, provided the reader is bleffed with an

humble and candid turn of mind. In matters lefs necef-

fary, it is not always fo plain. Now, whereas both lie

together in one book, and are often clofely conneded, the

wrong-headed reader, inftead of viewing thtfe latter by

the light refledted on them from the former, is too apt p
fix his attention on the darker and lefs elTential pafiages

;

and, through the obfcurity arifing from thence, hath but

a dim perceptioo of fuch as are in themfclves more clear ;
*

F 2 or
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or elfe abfurdlj^ confounds both together ; from whence
it frequently happens, that he either heretically degrades
an efiential, or fchifmatically contends about an extra-

clTential, of religion. But neither of thefe, nor both to-

gether, occafion half the difficulties in fearching the Scrip-

tures, that the prejudices of mankind do, who, reading

under a byafs, magnify the real obfcurities, and raife up
others where there are none ; for, to fupport a favourite

opinion, which they can no more furrender than a dif-

tcmpered limb, they are obliged to darken the plain paf-

iage, which makes againft it, and wreft a number of

others, in order that they may oppofe that fenfe of it

which they do not like. Hence infinite volumes of con-

tradicflory commentaries and tra(5ls, as well on funda-

mentals, as other points, which have rendered the con-

troverfial ftudy of the Scriptures one of the moft per-

plexed and difficult branches of learning. Now, as there

is no convincing a man by Scripture, till you have re-

futed his expofition of Scripture, it is eafy to fee wliat a

compafs muft be taken, to enforce convidion, and fome-

times even to come at fatisfaftion, on any one difputed

point, if we are to take the judgments of other men in

cur way. To difembarrafs ourfelves or others, even by
the help of Scripture, fo artfully expounded by various

re(5l:s, and, on the flrength of thofe expofitions, fo plau-

fibly alleged, for oppofite purpofes, in books, where it

iies intermixed with the infinite fubtleties of thofe who
quote it, is indeed no eafy tafk. Unhappily there is not

one of us whofe mind is not charged with more or lefs of

this medley, and fo tindured with it, that, in reading

the word of God, we can hardly fcparate his meaning

from that which hath been tacked to it, for fome time,

in our heads.' It is owing to this, that a paflage, plain

in itfelf as the light, being viewed through the coloured

jpedacles of this or that expofition, perhaps of two or

three expofitions at once, looks dark, confufed, or op-

pofite in its fenfe to other palTages, concerning which we
have hitherto had no doubt. It is very remarkable, that

when we read a chapter or two in the Bible, we generally

find fthem plain and intelligible enough i but if we, imme-
diately
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diately afterwards, confider them in a commentary, we
are furprifed to find them all turned into riddles. Every
verfe requires a paraphrafe •, and it is odds ic does not

cfcape an annotation befide, where it is often made to

fpeak what the writer never intended ; becaufe he was of

no particular fe6t, but a Chrillian, who only fet down
what God didated. Thefe and the like freedoms taken

with Scripture, make great diligence and application ne»

cefTary in him who ftudies it as a controvertill.

But that the candid, the diligent, and learned fearcher

of the Scriptures may give himfelf as fair an opportunity

as poflible to find out its real fenfe, \t\. us now, in the

laft place, fuggeft the rules, by which his inquiries ought

to be regulated.

If his mind is humbly confcious of its own inability to

inftrudt itfelf, deeply penetrated with awe and veneration

for the book of God, and candidly difpofed to furrender

its prepoflefilons to the didates of Divine wifdom ; having

left himfelf nothing but his pure reafon to be applied to

the facred writings ; it will be worth his while to hear what

the true ufe of that faculty is in this application.

Nothing fcems to be worfe underllood, nor more dif-

puted, than this very important point. Some men tell

us, it is impious to ufe our reafon, when God is fpeaking

to us, and would have us keep back our faculties from
interfering with the didates of an omnifcient Inftruftor.

Others give their reafon a kiixl of check over the word
ot God, and, when they feem to clafh, endeavour to

bend the Scriptures to a meaning more agreeable to what
they call reafon, thart that which appears to be its ob-
vious fenfe, as if their reafon were the fafer guide of the

tv/o.

The firft are guilty of an error againfl the nature God
hath given them ; it being impolTible for any man to be

convinced, but through the inlets of knowlege, and the

rational faculties, which God hath endued him with by
pature. And the fecond are guilty of as grofs an error -,

becaufe God is wifer than man. Solomon, rightly under-

ftood, feems to have ruled the point : he fays, Trujt in the

Lord with all thine hearty and lean not to thine own under-

F 3 Jtaffdin^.
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ftanding. This, as indeed right reafon does, fets the
judgment of God above our own. But does it exclude
the ufe of reafon ? No; it only bids reafon yield to the
infinitely fuperior wildom of God, when that is known
to have didated fomewhat, which reafon, left to itfelf,

would have ruled the contrary way, on a certainty that

God cannot err, and that the reafon of any particular man
may. This, however, leaves reafon its proper province
in religious matters untouched ; which confifts precifely

in finding out the true and real meaning of the divine

dilates, howfoever notified, and teaching the mind to

acquiefce iiL that with as full convifrion, when it contra-

di(5ls, as whert^it coincides with, the dedudions of our own
judgment. The dilates of God, and right reafon, can
never be contrary. Whenever God fays one thing, and
the reafon of any man another, reafon mufl have erred.

Be the maxims of any man what they will, he can have
no maxim fo much to be depended on, as that God is

true in all he fays ; nor form any conclufion fo certain,

as that we are firmly to believe what God tells us, though
never fo feemingly or really contrary to other points for-

merly received as truths.

But here it is to be obferved, that before reafon yields

up its judgment to any propofition, asaflTcrted by God, it

mud firll have more certainty, that it was foafl^erted, and
that it underftands the true lenfe and meaning of t>iat pro-
pofition, than it hath, that the other propofition, which
it yields, is true ; for when it hath lefs, it muft give up
the Scriptures. There is no middle way, no warping
the fenfe of a book, which we take to be tlie work of
God. The ofiice of reafon therefore, in refped to a re-

velation once admitted, is by no means that of an in-

formant, but of an cxpofitor. Sciipture, if we are fully

fatisfied it is the word of God, mufl diftate abfolutely

to our underftandings, and not our underflandings, in

»ny meafure, to Scripture. If we are fenfible of our own
infufficiency, and determined to follow the Scriptures, we
muft read them with the utmoft refignation to what they
itt forth, {o far as we, on a fair expofmon, underftand it.

Our preconceptions are pot to intrude, nor fhelter them-
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felvcs, right or wrong, under the authority of revelation.

Neither are we fo to bring its determinations, and our in-

terfering judgments, together, as to beget a fort of middle

or fpurious principles, which, like monfters, muft carry

the features of parents that have no refemblance to each

other.

In reading other books for information, we take their

meaning by the words, as they lie. Why fhould we not

deal in the fame manner by the book ol God ^ Is he the

only author who knew not how to exprefs Iiimfelf?-Or

may we arbitrarily put what interpretation we pleafe on
his words ,'' In perufing other books, we are, in a greater

or lefs degree, always knowing readers, and take the li-

berty, as fuch, to dilTent from our author, as often as

we think he diflentsfrom reafon and truth. But, in read-

ing the book of God, we read on the fuppofition of total

ignorance in ourfelves, of unerring wifdom in the writer,

and of great depth often in the matter. You that read

the book of God to gratify an impertinent curiofity, or

to pick out proofs for your own opinions, or with any

tindure of a refcrve, or an appeal to your own previous

judgment, know, that you are a poor defpicable mortal,

equally ignorant and vain. You are blind, but you do
not know it ; wicked, but you do not feel it. On both

accounts, there are men of moderate capacities, who are

fit to be your teachers •, and yet you fet up to be the

teacher of God.
If we are thoroughly convinced God is the author of

the Bible, we mufl conclude there are no impertinent nor

ufelefs notices communicated to us therein, nor any ob-

fcurity in things necelTary. What then is left for our

reafon to do.'' but to judge reverently and candidly of its

fenfe, and to fubmit to that without referve. The truth

is, it much oftener happens, that our fimplc apprehenfion

is requifite, than our reafon, to find the meaning of God,
which, tor the moft part, is too plain to need or admit a

difquifition. When the private opinions of any man happen
to differ with the exprefs words of Scripture, if he hath

common fenfe or modefty, it will be eafy for him to fee

which ought to give way j for, if his opinions are right,

F 4 then
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then the Scriptures are not the word of God ; and if they

are not his word, then, infinitely good and gracious as he
is, he hath not yet afforded us the means of true religion.

He who, by proceeding on a contrary maxim, is led firft

into a counterfeit Chriftianity of his own invention, and
then into Deifm, may confider this, and afterwards judge

for himfelf, whether, on his principles, he hath not yet a

further ftep to make.

There are other rules whereby the ingenuous contro-

vertift, whofe underftanding is thus divefted of prejudices,

and confined to its proper ofiice, may dire6t himfelf in the

lludy of the holy Scriptures.

In the firft place, as he ought to be a competent mailer

of the original languages, fo it is neceffary, above all

things, that he fix to himfelf the right fenfe of the lead-

ing terms ; more efpecially of the names of God ; of the

appellations, Father, Son, Holy Ghoft, the Mefliah, and

the like •, and of the words, Infpiration, Miracles, Faith,

"Worfhip, Covenant, Atonement, Sacrifice, ^c. Now,
as thefe are common words, he cannot do better than to

underftand them, for the moft part, in the common ac-

ceptation ; becaufe it is not to be fuppofed, the Holy
Spirit fhould apply thefe terms, fo generally ufed, to any

other than the accuftomary ideas, without giving notice

of an application fo unexpeded. If this is done with due

care and (kill, and without any view to the proof of this

or that particular tenet, it will infinitely facilitate and en-

hance the ufe of the next rule

;

Which confifts in a clear and determinate conception

oF the main or effential doftrines, which are always more
ftrongly infifted on, more copioufly and variouQy ex-

prefled, and confequently in a more prccife and ample

manner revealed, than other matters of lefs moment. If

thefe fundamental articles are once well cleared up and

known, they will ferve, as firft principles or axioms, to

afcertain a world of other points, more briefly intimated,

or couched in darker terms. There are but few paflages

in Scripture, efpecially of the doftrinal kind, that have

not more or lefs connexion with fome one or other of the

fundamentals j and in proportion as they have, the light,

that
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that iflues from the fundamental, may be trained along
,

that connexion, till it is brought near enough to diflipate

the difficulty.

The third rule is, that of explaining the figurative by

the literal, and the darker by the plainer paflages, when

the fame thing happens to be exprefled both ways in dif-

ferent parts of the Scripture. By this expedient innume-

rable difficulties may be removed, and the New Ttftament

may be ufed as an authentic commentary on the Old.

The fourth rule is, carefully to confider the context of

a doubtful exprefTion, that, the defign of the writer being

known, fuch a fenfe of the words may be found as they

will bear apart, and as that defign evidently requires.

Of all methods, this is the moft at hand, in every dif-

ficulty, and, if clofely purfued, will generally fave the

trouble of going to a greater diftance in the Scripture for

clearer paflages to the lame purpofe -, which, however, is

often necelTary, and ought to fatisfy the inquirer j becaufe

the whole Scriptures, being didlated by the fame infallible

Spirit, are to be confidered as one connefled context.

The fifth rule is, that one plain alTertion, efpecially if

it be negative, as, Befide me there is no God, is to deter-

mine the point it makes for, againft any number of darker

pafTagrs, that may feem to intimate the contrary ; and

againft all dedudlions of cur own drawing from plainer

pafiages, howloever neceflary thefe deductions may ap-

pear. The meaning we pick out of an obfcure pafTage

may happen not to be that of the author, but our own ;

and therefore is never to be fet in competition wi:h a plain

cxprefs afl'ertion of God. Much lefs is a conlequence, of

our own forming, to be oppofed to fuch expreflions ; be-

caufe it is fufficient evidence of its fallacy, that it contra-

didfs the dired: affertien of the Holy Spirit. The ufeful-

nefs, or rather necelTity, of this rule, will appear beft by

an inftance. Chrift, or the Word, fays. My Father is

greater than I. From hence it feems neceffarily to fol-

low, that if the Father is God, the Son, or Word, can-

not be God, in dire<fl contradidlion to the Holy Ghoft,

who fays, fbere is but one God, and, 7be Word was God.

Here, it is plain, the conclufion ought to be given up,

though
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though we could not difcover its fallacy, merely becauft
drawn by a fallible man, diredly againft the exprefs af-

fertion of the unerring God ; or at Icaft that the authority

of the Scriptures ought to be denied, on the fuppofition

of a contradidtion found in them. But why fhould not
the conclufion be given up, fince it is pofTible Chrift may
have had two natures in him, fo as to have been lefs than

the Father in refped: to the one, and equal to him in

refpeft to the other ? This inftance fufficiently fliews,

how apt our own deductions are to deceive us. Yet fuch

is the pride and felf-fufficiency of fome men, that they

muft needs have an hand in making Scripture for them-
felves ; and, what is the mod prepoflerous effecfl of their

pride, they are generally more tenacious of the precarious

oonclufions drawn by themfelves, than of the great truths

of Scripture, which cxprefly condemn thofe conclufions.

If any pafTage happens not to be cleared up to the fa-

tisfaftion of the inquirer, by thefe methods of fearching

the Scriptures themfelves, he ought then, in the laft place,

to hear what others have to fay on the fubjeft, in their

commentaries or converfation ; becaufe it is pofTible, that

the unwilling truth, which he was not able to bolt, may
be difcovered by another more fagacious. But, in this

cafe, as he ought only to wiih for a fatis factory folution,

ftot for any particular folution, and to confider thofe whom
he confults with, howfoever famous for their judgment
and learning, as no more than fallible men ; it is his bufi-

nefs to beware, that neither his own propenfities, nor the

authority of a great name, put too precipitate an end to

his inquiry.

It now only remains, that we fay a word or two to

thofe who fearch the Scriptures purely with an eye to their

own reformation or virtue. Thefe, though the plainer,

are undoubtedly the wifer fort of Chriftians. The grand

end of revelation was, to teach us what we fhould believe

and do, in order to be faved. The defign therefore of

God in giving, and of thefe readers in receiving, the

Scriptures, is one and the fame.

But it muft be obferved, that the pracflical fearcher of

God's word ftands in as great need of candour and dili*

gence.
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gence, as the controverfial. If the latter hath his preju-

dices to furmount, the former hath his vicious inclinations

to fubdue. As the one may be tempted to warp and bend

the Scriptures to his private opinions, fo the other may
be too apt to foften them into an indulgence for thofe

vices which they were given to corredt. Humility there-

fore, and candour, and refignation, tq the diiftates of God,
are equally neceflary in both cafes.

Diligence alfo is equally requifite ; becaufe although the

fundamentals of our faith, the praftical principles, and

the fanftions, of the Chriftian covenant, are moil clearly

revealed ; yet, whereas, through the miferable depravity

of hunvm nature, the exercife of vigilance, devotion, and

morti.,Ca^i j.i, are generally diftafteful to us, a continual

and cJofe attention to the means of reformation becomes

fo neceffary, that it cannot be remitted, v/ithout an im-

mediate relapfe into fm and wickednefs. Now, as the

means of reformation are fet before us in the Scriptures,

thofe facred volumes are therefore incelTantly to be perufed

and ftudlcd, that deep and lading impreflions of our duty,

and the motives to our duty, may be not only taken off,

but perpetually refrefhed and renewed. The libertine

tranfgreflor, however, will not read them •, 'becaufe he

contemns them. The believing, but hardened finner>

dares not read them j becaufe they threaten him, in every

page, with the judgments of God, temporal and eternal.

But the fincere and thinking Chriftian, who in vain

exerts his natural ftrength againft his corruptions, flies

to them as his only refource ; becaufe in them he clearly

fees what he is to do, ' and what to avoid ; how clofely all

his thoughts, words, and acftions, are infpefted by in-

finite wifdom ; how awfully and feverely he is to be

judged by Almighty God, in all his majefty, before

angels and men -, and how glorioufly he is to be re-

warded, or how dreadfully punifhed, for the life he is

now leading. He there alfo fees the infinite benefit that

may be drawn from the contemplation of his covenant

with God, and a ftrift adherence to the ordinances of
pure religion. He can no-where fee virtue and vice

painted in fuch heightening colours, nor exemplified m
fuch
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fuch ftriking charafbers. He is therefore to read and

meditate on the word of God with all poflible diligence,

veneration, and afieflion ; becaufe he reads for his life

and his foul.

But he is to remember, that he alfo is, in fome mea-

fure, a controverfial reader. He is engaged in a contro-

verfy, of infinite importance, with his baptifmal enemies ;

and thefe are fubtle difputants indeed, who, by a fpecies

of fophiftry not eafily parried, endeavour to prove, that

good is evil, and evil good ; and that it is better to be vi-

cious than virtuous. In order to this, they draw their

arguments not only from paflion, affeflion, and the al-

lurements of temptation, but even from an appearance of

reafon, nay, and fometimes from the very Scriptures

themfelves.

As the tempter hath not yet ceafed to quote Scripture,

they who fearch it againft him, ought to do it by the

rules laid down for the controverfial perufal of it, that,

as our Saviour did, they may baffle his mifapplied quo-

tations by others that cannot be wrefted. This cunning

adverfary knows full well how to argue with them, from

that part of their nature which they are moft inclinable to

follow, and to help out his too pleafing plea, by alleging

fuch paflages of Scripture as magnify the mercy of God
towards the infirmities of men, and by relaxing fuch as

moft feverely threaten vice with the effeds of divine ju-

ftice. If we may judge by the warm apologies frequently

made for a<5lions apparendy wicked, we mufl conclude,

a right rule of a<5lion is not naturally fo clear a point in

pradice, with fome, as it is in fpeculation, with others.

And, confidering with what delight at firft, and triumph

afterwards, men frcquendy do fuch things, as their con-

fciences (Irongly proteft againft, it is evident they ftand

in need of foniething further, than they are yet aware of,

to reftrain the enormity, and corred the depravity, of

their affedions. Revelation affords us this. To revela-

tion therefore we ought to have recourfe i but ought to

fearch it with candour, left we be deceived -, and with di-

ligence, left wc ihould, at xny time, lofe fight of thofe

powerful
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powerful aids it affords us towards a thorough reforma- *

tion of our manners.

To conclude •, if any man, on a thorough examination*

hath found the Scriptures to be the word of God, what

hath he further to do, than to read them with the dili-

gence and humility of a learner ? How fhould we liilen,

were God to fpeak to us face to face ? Juft fo Ihould we

liften, when he fpeaks to us out of his Scriptures, atten-

tive only to hear and underftand what he fays ; more

fully perfuaded of its truth, than of any other truths;

and as ready to obey whatfoever he injoins, as if the hap-

pinefs of heaven was to be the immediate reward, li

God fpeaks to us, does he not fo fpeak, efpecially in

matters of the laft confcquence, as to be underftood ?

And, if we underftand him, furely we muft believe and

obey him. But, if in any thing he hath been filent, in

that we (hould be filent too, taking it for granted, that

it is a thing we ought not to know : or, if in fomc things

he fpeaks myfterioufly, we are only concerned to believe

as far as we underftand j and to conclude, either that the

divine author, for wife and good reafons known to him-

felf, thought fit to leave the matter in fome obfcurity -, or

that the nature of the thing itfelf made greater plainnefi

impolTible to our clouded apprehenfions, and narrow ca-

pacities. When we have enriched our underftand ings

with a clear conception, and lively imprefiion, of all the

fundamentals, we arc not to think the Bible may be laid

afidc : No ; thefe imprefiions are to be made ftili ftronger,

and our improvement carried higher, by a continued per-

ufal of God*s wordj wherein, if we fhould fpend our

whole lives, we fhould, to the laft, find new beauty, new

excellence, new force, darting on us from unnumbered

pafTages, that, in all our former readings, were over-

looked, as not containing any thing extraordinary.

This is a bottomlefs mine of jewels, whereof the very

rubbifh is gold and filver, prepared to fet oflf the luftre

of its emeralds and diamonds. If we can be afl^eded only

with things fenfible, in God's word we may find fuch as

are fpiritual cloathed in a body, and fo accommodated

to ourfelves, that while their beauty is admired, nothing

elfe
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elfe can give pleafurc ; while their terrors are apprehended,

no earthly pains can be felt. Here all is great, all affeft-

ing, fit for God to utter, and man to hear with every fa-

culty cf his foul. Let us therefore draw nenr^ and hear

what the Lord will fay unto us; for the words he fpeaketb

unto us, they are fpirit^ and they are life.

And let us draw near by prayer ; for, without God*«
afllftance, we can neither bring with us that humility and

candour, nor that diligence, fo neceflary to a profitable

ftudy of the Scriptures ; neither are we to depend alto-

gether on the ftrength of our own talents, as fufficient to

interpret the word of God, inafmuch as they are naturally

dead to true religion, and fhut up againft the knowlege

of divine things. The Spirit of God, that infpired the

facred penmen, is the befl interpreter of his own di(5lates.

Let us therefore befeech him to open our underjiandings^

that we may underfiand the Scriptures. Let us earneftly

befeech liim, who hath caufed all holy Scriptures to be

written for our learning, to grant that we may in fuch

wife hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digeft

them, that, by patience, and comfort of his holy word,

we may embrace, and ever hold faft, the blefled hope of

everlafting life, which he hath given us in our Saviour

Jefus Chrift. Amen.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE IV.

The Unity of God proved.

»t" U 'W '»

Isaiah xHv. 8,

Is there a God befides me f Tea, there is no God >

/ know not any,

I
Once little imagined it could ever be neceflary to

prove in a congregation, calling themfelves Chri-

ftians, that there is but one God ; a point fo funda-

mental to the whole of our Religion, that not a fingle

article of our faith can be true, if this be falfe. If with-

out the belief of God we mufb be Atheifts, it Is as plain,

that without the belief of his Unity we muft be Pagans.

There was neverthelefs of old, and is at this day, a nu-

merous fed, that ftiles itfelf Chriftian, and yet believes

in, and worlhips, more gods than one. But I hope, be-

fore this Difcourfe is brought to an end, it will evidently

appear, that reafon muft be difclaimed, and Scripture re-

nounced ; or a plurality of gods rejeded, as both fenfe-

lefs and impious. It is hard to fay, whether, had God
never vouchfafed us the light of revelation, we (hould,

even at this day, have, by the force of reafon only, been

able to make his Unity a clear point to our underftand-

ings. The antient Egyptians, Greeks, and RomanSy

did not do it \ and the knowing Chinefs, as well as the

bar-
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barbarous Americans and Africans, are (till far from do-

ing it. The Scriptures therefore afford us the beft lights,

and the moft fatisfadtory proofs, in this molt important

point of knowlege. However, now that God hath been

pleafed to difcover the great truth, reafon is furprifed at

nerfelf for having been lo long in the dark about it, and
is able to demonftrate the point (he could not find out.

If this is the cafe, it will be worth our while to let her

open the caufe a little, before a fuperior advocate is called

to its defence.

In order to determine the queftion, whether there is

one only, or more gods, we muft know what God is.

And here a difficulty may feem to arife, inafmuch as this

Being cannot be defined. But it is none. It is enough

to fay, he is the infinite Being, which, at the fame tima

that it excludes all pofilbility of a definition, fufficiently

diftinguifhes him to our underftandings from all other

beings, and fhews what it is alone, which we are to pray to,

and adore.

Now that which demonftrates his being, points out to

us, with equal clearnefs, the Unity of that being •, and

(hews us, that, as there is a God, fo there can be precifely

but one.

That we ourfelves, and all other things which fall under

the obfervation of our fenfes, or offer themfelves, by any

medium of knowlege, as objefts of our more internal

faculties, one only excepted, are finite and bounded be-

ings, is a truth which a very little refleftion will convince

us of. They are bounded in their extent, and paflive

powers, if material •, in their active powers, if mental.

Such beings could not have been the primary caufes, ei-

ther of themfelves, or other things : of themfelves they

could not, becaufe the a6t of creating fuppofes exiftence

in the agent, previous to that ad ; nor ot other things,

becaufe ic requires unlimited power to raife any thing out

of nothing. Neither could they have been felf-exiftenti

becaufe in that cafe they muft have been unlimited, and

independent as to exiftence, which is abfurd ; for no two

things can be unlimited or infinite in any one refpedt, in-

afmuch as each could not pofiefs th^ whole of any one

attribute.
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1

attribute. Although it were pofTible to conceive, that

two or more beings might have two or more attributes

unlimited, and that each of them might have a (hare of

any one ; yet to fuppofe that each can have all, is a flat

contradition. But he, who is fclf-exiftent, hath inde-

pendent, and therefore unlimited, exiftence \ or, to exprefs

it better, he hath perfe6l exiftence, which can neither be

fo multiplied, or divided, as to leave perfeft exiftence to

another. A felf-exirtent being muft exift neceflfarily and
eternally ; neceftarily, becaufe, if we take away the nc-

ceftity of his exiftence, it becomes indiff"erent whether he

exifts or not, unlefs by the will of another, which is

wholly contrary to the idea of felf-exiftence ; and eter-

nally, becaufe no being can arife out of nothing, but by
the will and power of a prior caufe, which totally deftroys

the fuppofition of fclf-exiftence. A neceftarily felf-exiftenc

being muft therefore exift through all duration. He muft
alfo exift through all Ipace \ for if we could fuppofe him
not to exift in any particular part of fpace, we might as

well fuppofe him not to exift in another part of it, and fo

on in all i which would take away the necefiity of his

exiftence, and reduce him either to a dependent being,

or non-exiftence. Hence it appears, that there can be

but one infinite, unlimited, being •, and that all other

beings muft have had a beginning, and may liave an

end. They muft therefore have borrowed being trom

fome fufficient caufe. But what caufe would have been

fufficient to raife them out of nothing, and to beftow fuch

beauty of form, fuch harmony of qualities, fuch ex-

cellence of nature, on them ? None lefs than infinite ;

infinite in duration, otherwile nothing could have been

produced for want of a firft caufe •, infinite in power and

wifdom, or nothing could have been produced fo ufcful,

fo perfeft, as the works of creation are in their kind, nor

fo good and happy as the intelle(5lual part ol it may be,

for want of a fufficient caufe.

From hence again it appears, that there can be but one

infinite, that is, one unlimited, being •, and that two fuch

are a contradiction, inafmuch as they muft limit each

other. Infinite is improperly attributed to creatures, and

Vol. I. G only
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Only in refpefl to our limited capacities. Thus it is that

matter is faid to be infinitely divifible. And even when
infinity is afcribed to fpace and duration, we afcribe them
to nothing, and therefore fpeak abfurdly, if fpace and
duration be not confidered as attributes of the one real

Infinite. Abfolute, real infinity, can therefore be the at-

tribute of one being only, and can admit neither divifion

nor multiplicity.

Neither can it admit dcfe6l in the fmalleft degree -, be-

caufe defed implies limitation. Of alldefedbs, folly and
fm are the greateft inftances of weaknefs and limitation,

and therefore the fartheft removed from the nature of a

true Infinite. Moral necelTity is the next •, becaufe it

excludes liberty, whereas liberty is effencial to an unlimited

and unbounded being. Thefe two pofitions, whereby
we aflert the necefTity of goodnefs, and of moral hberty,

in the one infinite Being, may feem contradidory to

our narrow apprehenfions, which cannot conceive them
confiftent in ourielves ; but they are fo far from it, when
attributed to the Infinite, that we fee they can be fepa-

ratcly demonftrated to be neceflary attributes of that

Being.

Having thus proved, that there muft be an infinite Be-

ing, and one only, which raifed all beings out of nothing,

and beftowed on them their refpedive natures ; another

proof of his Unity will refult from thence, if we confider,

that he who makes any thing muft, fo far as he is the

maker of it, underftand and comprehend what he makes ;

and that it is impoiTible for any finite nature to com-
prehend thole operations, whereby the forms or ef-

lences of things were imprefled on their fubftances, much
more how thofe fubftances were called forth out of no-

thing. Yet, impofTible as this is to the creature, it muft

be eafy to the' Creator ; that is, to an infinite mind. We
muft infer the wifdom of a workman from the greatnefs

and excellence of his work. Such are the works of crea-

tion, that we cannot help afcribing infinite wifdom to

their Author. Now infinity, as we have fcen already,

cannot be divided, or multiplied ; and therefore there can

be but one infinite wifdom, or one infinitely wife Being.

I This
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This Being alone can comprehend any thing ; for he alone
'

made every thing. That which in the world feems in-

finite to us, is finite and comprehenfible to him. Matter

is, to our apprehenfions, infinitely divifible -, but he can

reckon up the parts into which it may be divided. It is

demonftration to us, that fpace is infinitely extended ;

but he can afiign its meafure, and count its points. It is

equally plain to our underftandings, that duration is eter-

nal j but he can Turn its moments, and give the total.

And, what is more than all this, the infinite mind can

comprehend itfelf ; or to fpeak more ilriftly, as compre-

henfion feems to limit the thing comprehended, whereas

God cannot be limited, the knowlege of the divine mind
is commenfurate with the infinity of the divine nature ;

which is all I mean when I fay, the infinite Being can

comprehend himfelf. Now this is fo far from being true

of any other mind, that no oiher can comprehend itfelf,

or any thing elfe, though never fo low in the fcale ot

beings, though never fo obvious in comparifon v/ith other

things. We conceive of that which we take to be infinite,

by negatives only •, which is not conceiving it as it is,

but as it is not, and confcfling we cannot comprehend its

real nature, nor define it. The infinite mind only can

conceive an infinite, pofitively, and as it really is in itfelf;

and therefore it is to be filled the infinite of infinites,

which is of capacity fufiicient to comprehend, and confe-

quently, in the boundlefs grafp of his ideas, to limit,

whatfoever elfe we call infinite. Now is it not fhocking

to common fenfe and reafon, to fuppoft- there can pofiibly

be more than one being, of whom all this may be faid ;

that is, more than one n al Infinite, one God ?

It is from the works of creation oniy* that we can re-

fute the Atheift, and prove there is a God, againit fuch

as deny the truth or all revelation. But could we ra-

tionally afcribe the creation to a creature •, that is, to a

being of limited wifdom and power -, this would force us

to acknowlege the argument for the being of a God not

demonftrative. If t!ie world could have been made by a

lefs than an infinite Maker, it could not, or' itielf, prove

there is a God, or an infinite beinc" •, and confequently the

G 2 " Dcift
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Deid could never hope to convince the Atheift ; for the

Deift neither knows of, nor will allow there is, a creature

of wifdom and power fufficienc to create the world ; that

is, to raile the fyftems of created fpirit and matter out of
nothing. If, without the aid of revelation, the being of
God is to be proved from any thing, or all things, that

have been made, we muft find the work of creation in-

finitely too great for the agency of a creature, or a

limited being. The truth is, we cannot prove the being
of an infinite caufe any otherwife, than by an effeft ac-

knowleged on all hands impoffible without an infinite

caufe. He who denies the work of creation to be fuch

an effed, totally fubverts the argument of an infinite

caufe, and leaves himfelf without a natural argument for

the being of God. To fay, that the infinite firfl caufe

may enable a creature to create, by communicating in-

finite wifdom and power to that creature, is the fame as

to give up the natural argument for the being of a God ;

for neither reafon, nor the light of nature, points out any
fuch creature to us ; nay, reafon tells us fuch a communi-
cation is impoflibie. A creature muft be limited in all

its attributes and powers. God cannot make a new God,
another, or a fecond, infinite. This implies a contradidlion.

They who lay, he can communicate a limited degree of
his wifdom and power, and that fuch degree may be fuf-

ficient for the work of creation, do not confider, that the

attributes ot God can no more be divided, or parcelJed

out, than he can himfelf ; that they cannot be hmited fo

as to adapt them to a created nature ; and that the wifdom
and power of che creature are only analogous to thofe oi'

the Creator, by no means the lame either in kind or de-

gree. Neither do they confider, that a limited wildom
or power are utterly madequate to the work of creation ;

and that to infift they are not inadequate, is to dcflroy the

argument for che being of a God, drawn from that work.
h IS as much tiie bufinefs of a Chriftian, as of a Deift, to

convince che Atheift of error i but that Chriftian can

never convince him, who grants the world might have
owed its origin to fomewhac lefs than infinite power and
wildom

J for, to refute an Atheift, it is not enough to

prove
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prove the world was made ; we mud prove it was made
by God, which cannot be otherwife done, than by prcve-

ing no one elfe could make it.

I have endeavoured to make this kind of prcof for the

Unity of God as clear and lamiliar to your apprehen-

fions as pofTible , and yet you fee, there is, notwitlirtand-

ing, fo much fubtilty in it, as is fufficient to convince us

ol the extreme diiliculty to bclui mounted by us in beating

out the proof, had not the point itfcrif, to be proved, been

fuggefttd to us by revelation

.

As therefore we have reafon amply fufficient for look-

ing on the Scriptures as the dictates of God himfe}f, who
can neither deceive, nor be di-ceivcd, we fliall take what
the Scriptures fay on this head for unqucftionable proofs,

fince fuch they mufl be to every Chnftian. It woukl be

endlefs to cite all the concurrent pallages for this purpofe ;

and therefore I Ihail only fingle out a few, v/herein the

doflrine is mod exprcfly fet forth. Is there^ faith the

Lord^ fpcaking by Ifaiah in the words of my text, a God
beftdes me ? I'ea^ there is no God, I know not any. I
am the Lord, and there is none elfe, there is no god befides me
— that they jnay knew from the rifing of thefun, andfrom
the weji, that there is none befides me -, / am the Lord, and
there is none elfe, Iliiiah xlv. 5, 6. Hearken unto me, O
Jacob, and ll'rsid my called, J am he, I am the firji, I alfo

am the lajt, Ifaiah xlviii. i 2. Thus Jaith the Lord the King of
Jfrael, and his Redeemer the Lord of hojls -, Icm thefirff, and

Iam the laji, and befides 7ne there is no God, Ifaiah xliv. 6.

He lays down his eternity, you Ice, as an introduction to

the belief of his Unity. He is the firjt, he is the laft ;

and he therefore is the only God. Unto thee, that is,

Ifrael, it 'was fjjewed, faiih Mofes, Deutcrcn. iv.- 35.
that thou mightjt know that the Lord he is God, there is

none ehe befides him.

Here you may perceive the Unity of God is enforced

by his own declarations, conceived in the ftronged nega-

tives, to the utter exclufion of all other beings from the

idea of God. Accordingly the firfl commandment, to-

gether with numberlffs other places of Scripture, m ne-

gatives alfoj abfolutely forbids the worfnip or every thing

G :? elfe
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elfe as God ; whether by love, by fear, by prayer, by
facrifice, or any other fpecies of adoration. We know,,

faith St. Paul that an idol is nothing in the worlds and that

there is none other God but one^ i Cor. viii. 4. If now
there is but one God, we cannot be at liberty to worfhip,

or pray to, any other being. Thou jhalt worjhip the Lord
thy God, faith Chrift, and him only JJjalt thou fcrve.

Matt. iv. 10.

In thefe paffages, the firft and fundamental article of our

faith is fixed, and the fole object of divine worlhip fo re-

ftrained, as to leave no fubtil or equivocal medium be-

tween the adoration of one only eternal God, and grofs

idolatry. Although we fhould fuppofe a creature en-

dued with all the wifdom, goodnefs, power, and glory,

that God himfelf can beftow on a finite being ; and fur-

ther flill, although we fhould fuppofe this creature em-

ployed in fuffering the greateft mifery to procure us the

height of happinefs •, yet, as h:: is neverthelefs but a crea-

ture, he muft be at an infinite diftance from the right ob-

jefb of our worfhip -, and, as he is but the inftrument of

our happinefs, he cannot challenge any degree of that love,

wherewith he, who hath made and employs him, ought

to be adored.

Who now would imagine, after all that hath been faid,

or can be faid, on this fubjeft, a rational believer in the

word of God could once think himfelf obliged, or barely

permitted, to worjJoip the creature even as the Creator^

who faith, / am the Lord, that is my name, and my glory

will 1 not give to another ? Ifaiah xlii. 8. The v/ord in

the original, which is tranflated by The Lord, is Jeho-

vah v that name whereby he diftinguifhes himfelf from all

other beings, and which he will no more give, or com-

municate, to. another, than his glory. And what is this

incommunicable glory, which, together with the name,

cannot be imparted to any creature ^ The padige itfelf

fhews it to be the honour or glory peculiarly annexed to

that name ; to wit, divine worlliip -, becaufe he connefts

the negative, as to his glory, immediately with the decla-

ration of his name ; and likewife, becaule he fays, in the

very fame verfe, neither my praife tograven images, Anci

why
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why not to graven images, but becaufe they are crea-

tures i and creatures, though of the higheft order, being

but creatures infinitely beneath him, cannot fliare the

praife, the glory, the worfliip, due only to the infinite

eternal Creator ?

But here the peetended Chriftians, who worfhip crea-

tures, fay, both this name and honour may be, and are,

imparted to creatures. As to the honour, they tell us, it

is conferred, in a certain degree, on angels, kings, i^c.

when they are fet forth to us in Scripture, as the fubfti-

tutcs of God, as the reprefentatives of his majefty, and

the executors of his authority. For this they cite pallages

by no means applicable to the purpofe, there being no-

where in Scripture a fingle pafTige, that prefcribes any de-

gree of divine worfhip as due to an angel, or king. Even
the refpedl we are there allowed or commanded to pay them,

is, if we attend to the fenfe of Scripture, to be terminated

in him ultimately and only, in whofe name, and by whofe

authority, they minifler to us in fpiritual, or bear rule in

temporal, concerns. Inftances fo far fetched, and fo difin-

genuoufly diftorted, are not to be brought in con tradition

to paifages fo directly negative, fop remptorily exclufive,

as this, of all creature-worfliip. And as to what the fame

worlhipers of creatures urge, that this name may be, and

was, communicated to creatures, inafmu'.:!! as God faid to

his people, Exod. xxiii. 20, 21. Behold^ 1Jend an Angel

before thee to keep thee in (he ijoay^ Sec. Beware of bun,

&c. for my nainc is in him ; it can by no means ferve their

turn, till it is firll proved, that divine worfhip is ordered

to be paid to this Angel, on account of the name that was

in him ; which cannot pofi'ibly be cione. The Ifraelitcs

are only admoniflied to beware of him -, not to worfliip

him. How does it appear, that he takes upon him to

fpeak m his own perion, or to aft as any thing more,

than the mere fervant and fubftituteof Go.i ?

The angel, indeed, who appeared to Mcfes at the

burning bu Hi, and v/as. one of thofe that fpoke the latVy

Hebr. ii. 2. delivers himfclf in the name, and, as it

were, in the perfon, ot Jehovah, who was prefent alfo.

But if God employed this angel to utter his words, docs

G 4 it
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it follow, that thofe words were fpoken by the angel any

otherwile than as the inftrument and mouth of God, when
it is fo evident, that the words neither are, nor can be,

the words of any but God himfelf ?

But if the name Jehovah may be given to a creature,

then there is no peculiar name, by which God may be

diftinguiflied from his creatures, made known to us by

either the light of nature, or Scripture. How far this

muft contribute to throw our ftudy of the Scriptures into

confufion, and tempt us to Polytheifm, let the fober

hearer judge. I mull fay, for my own part, that, as far

as my obfervation on the Scriptures hath led me, no error,

no crime, feems to be fo carefully guarded againft, as that

of idolatry ; and furely, if we coniider either its heinous

and pernicious nature, or the unaccountable controverfy

before us, none could fo much need it ; for after all the

guards and precautions, after ail the threatenings and

judgments, wherev^'ith the way to it is barred, we fee

the worfhipers of the true God, who call the Scriptures

their only rule of faith, have found the way to hedge in

the adoration of creatures under the fhelter and fandion

of thofe very Scriptures. This cannot but feem ailonifh-

ing, beyond all meafure, to one who is well acquainted

with the word of God, and but little ufed to the obli-

quity of human reafon, and the perverfity of the human
heart. The firft commandment alone, one (hould ima-

gine, is fufficicnt to confine our worfhip to the one infi-

nite Being, and to fill us with the utmoft abhorrence to

the thoughts of adoring any inferior or fubordinate obje6l

whatfoever. This commandment is far from being a

fimple diredlion for the worlhip of the true God : be-

iides this, it prohibits abfolutely the worfhip of any

other ; and is levelled directly againft the Polytheifm of

the Pagans, who, together with one fupreme, adored a

variety of fubordinate deities. It was no matter what

was worfhipcd with the Milhres of the Per/tans^ the

Baal of the Syrians, the 0/irjs ot the Egyptians, or the

Jupiter of the Grecians^ who were falfe gods thcmfelves •,

but wherefoever the true God is adored, there nothing

elfeis to fhare the peculiar honours of divinity with him j

both
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both becaufe his own awful law forbids it, and becaufe the

firft, the higheft created nature, being infinitely removed

from all approaches to a participation of his majefty, hath

no more title to a fellow (hip in his honour, than a worm,

or a mite.

Befides, to what end fhould we pray to a fellow-crea-

ture, who, if abfent, cannot hear us ? who, though

prefenf, may want pity, or, pitying, may want power to

relieve us ? For what can a creature do, without the li-

cence or commiflion of the Creator? And of whom is

this to be fought or obtained, even if the things we peti-

tion for, were to be conveyed or executed by the inter-

vention of a creature ? Surely of him alone, v/ho is

prefent every-where, and cannot be ignorant of our re-

quefts •, who hath goodnefs proportionable to his know-
lege, and power equal to his goodnefs, to encourage the

addrefles of all his creatures. As there are no degrees of

divinity, fo there can be no degrees of divine worfhip,

no prayers offered up, no thankfgivings rendered, but to

God alone. If Reafon and Scripture make any thing,

in reference to the objeftor nature of divine fervices, plain

and indifputable, it muft be this. We may therefore

fafely lay this down as a maxim, that there is but one

God, who muft be adored by all Chriftians, as he ought

to be loved, with all their hearts, with all their minds,

with all their fouls, and with all their ftrength.

Having clearly proved, both from Reaion and Scrip-

ture, that there is one only God, let us now fee whether

any created being can, confiltently with either, be ad-

vanced to the name and dignity of God. Such a queftion

ought, I confefs, to fliock the good fenfe and piety of

every one that hears it -, but, fince it is adUially made a

queftion, and many have the boldnel's to maintain the

affirmative, it is humbly hoped that clergyman, who en-

deavours to refute an opinion fo poifonous and impious,

will rather merit the thanks, than the cenfures, of a truly

Chriftian audience.

Forafmuch as it does not feem to be the opinion of our

:idverfaries, that any creature can poffibly be made God,
in the ftricl and proper fenfe of the word, 1 (hall not much

labour
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labour to (hew the abfurdity of believing, that a finite

can be converted into an infinite ; or a being, produced in

time, be rendered eternal. If 1 fully prove a fubordination

of gods, or a deification of creatures, howfoever conceived

or managed, to be that very Paganifm or Polytheifm,

againfl which right Reafon and Scripture do fo ftrongly

proteft -, this, i hope, will be fufficient.

All created natures are, at the will of their Creator,

capable of multiplication, of moreor lefs, of increafeand

diminution \ and confequently, as to intelligent beings, of

fubordination. But the infinite nature cannot be imparted,

cannot be multiplied, cannot be increafed ordiminifiied
;

and therefore admits not of comparifon or fubordination.

There is no comparifon between entity and non-entity ;

and finite is to infinite, as nothing is to fomething. The
heathen poet therefore fpoke very judicioufly and honour-

ably of God, when he faid, " What fhall I make the

" fubjeft of my fong before the accuftomed praifes of the
*' Father -, who rules the afi^airs of men and gods, the feas,

" the earth, and the worlJ, with a variety of feafons or oc-
*' cafions ? from whoni nothing greater than himfelf ever
*' fprung •, nor is there any thing that may bj compared to

'' him, or placed in the- fecond lank alter him \" Now,
it is not more abfurd to lay, the nature of God may be im-

parted to creatures, than to fay his power, and other attri-

butes, may be imparted ; for in them confifts the infinite

diftineHion uf his eficnce, fo far as known to us, from

all other beings. If then neither his nature, nor attri-

butes, nor eflence, can be imparted, we muft conclude

the fame of his peculiar llile and name, by which they

are fignified and difcriminated.

Under the name of God, therefore, when properly ap-

plied, no idea of fubordination can be conveyed, lb as to

make it the true and proper appellative of any creature.

God, it is true, beftows wifdom and [)ower on creatures j

but what wifdom and power .? Surely not his own in-

finite wifdom or power, which can neither be divided nor

imparted •, but a finite, a created wifdom and power, pe-

culiar to the creature. Thcfe attributes of the infinite

• Horat. Lib.. I. Ode i%.

Being
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Being are infinite, and admit of no degrees. We do not

fay of one who is infpired, or works miracles, that he

is infinitely wife, or almighty ; but that God ufes his

audible words to exprefs the divine wifdom, and his

flelhly members to execute the divine power. The man
is not the agent, but organ. It would be impious to fay,

fuch a one is God ; but it is only a religious truth to fay,

he fpeaks by the wifdom, or a6ls by the power, of God.

Hence it appears, that the name of God cannot, without

the grofielt impiety, be given to a creature, even when

acting in his name, and by his peculiar power.

Much lefs can it be afcribed to a creature, a(5ling only

by the mere power of a creature •, for that power is

bounded, was created, and therefore cannot be the power

of God. If it could, every creature would, in proportion

to its (hare of power, be a god ; which would produce in-

finite degrees of God. This would reduce us to the theo-

logy of the Grecians^ who peopled heaven with fubordi-

nategods*, 2in6.oi ih.t Egyptiam^ who (locked the fields, and

planted the gardens, with gods. Nay, what is more, this

would give us foolifh, wicked, weak, and even inanimate,

gods ; for every thing hasfome powers, or fome degrees of

power.

But our adverfaries will here diftinguifh between power

and authority, and tell us, that created beings, afting,

not by their own power, but by the authority of God,
may, as his delegates, be intitled to the name and wor-

fhip of God ; the honour paid to them ultimately ter-

minating in him, whofe authority they are cloatlied with.

We fhall readily grant, that a bounded refpecft may be

paid to them, and that on account of their Mafter's ma-
jefty. But is this the peculiar honour of God ? Is not

his honour infinite ? theirs finite ? How then can the

lame name and flile be given to both •, fince they are

infinitely different in kind and degree ? 'i his confound-
ing of ideas, fo diftinft, under the fame term, is not al-

lowed among men, when the difference is not only finite,

but minute. It is treafonable to call the governor of a

provincial kingdom, the king. Wh:n we raife his fiile

the highelf
J we only call him viceroy. But as the worfhip

of
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of created power, on a fuppofition that it is part and
parcel of the divine power, would lead us to the adoration

of onions and garlick \ fo the worfliip of deputed autho-

rity, on a fuppofition that it is derived from the divine

appointment, would run us into the adoration of beadles

and conftables •, for they adl by authority from fome fu-

perior magiftrate, he by authority from the king, and he
again by authority from God. By me kings reign, and
princes decree jufiice : Prov. viii. 1 5.

We know power, that is, all power, particularly the

civil power, as the Pfalmift faith, belongeth to the

Lord. We are therefore bound to refpcft it where-ever

we find it ; but we are not for that reafon to make divi-

nities of thofe who bear it -, nor to honour them with fa-

crifices, prayers, and adoration. If they faithfully apply

it according to his intention, we ought to efteem them
for their work's fake. If they do otherwise, we have a

right to defpife them, even while we obey their power ;

which fhews it is but juft to diftinguifh between the dele-

gate and his office. However, it is but too natural for

men to honour the fubflitute with the refpedl that is due
only to the principal. There is all poffible care taken to

prevent this human weaknefs from flopping the devotion

of the Ifraelites, and fixing it in the creatures. They are

not only forbidden to fall down before any images or re-

prefentations of the Divinity , but are alfo threatened with

the fevereft judgments, in cafe they Ihould prefume to

worfhip his reprefcntatives, angels, kings, ^c. This

was neceffary, becauie their law was ordair.ed by angels,

•who had frequent intercourfe with them, and might by
that means, through the fuperior dignity of their nature,

and the fuperftitious ignorance of thofe they were fcnt to,

attrafl too hi^ a degree of refpc6l, as we fee in the cafe

of Manoah, Judges xiii. 22. and o'ijobn. Rev. xix. 10.

Befides, they had reafon to think there were certain

angels appointed to prefide over particular nations, as

we fee in the tenth of Daniel. To thefe they might be

tempted to pay a part of that worfliip, which was due to

God alone, after the manner of their idolatrous neigh-

bours, who wordiiped one fupreme, together with other

inferior
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inferior divinities. To prevent this intirely, the ruft com-

mandmcnt» and innumerable other prohibitions, to the

fame efFedt, are fcattered throughout the Pentateucli and

the Prophets, whereby all divine worfhip is abfolutely

reftrained to the one only God, Jehovah. Hence it is,

chat he is often diftinguiflied among the neighbouring

Gentiles, from all the other gods, fometimes by the name

of The Lord, or Jehovah, and fometimes by The God of

Ifrael. To prevent for ever all diftinftions between God
and Jehovah, founded on a pofiible furmife, that the one

might be a fupreme, and the other only a fubordinate, or

a national, or a tutelary, God of the Ifraelites, God is

often called the only Jehovah, or Lord •, and the Lord,

or Jehovah, is ftill more frequently, and more ftrongly,

called the only God. In thefe paffages, God is called the

only Jehovah. Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one

Lord, or Jehovah, Deut. vi. 4. Blefs the Lord our God

for ever and ever ; and hlejfed be thy glorious Name, which

is exalted above all blejfi/ig and praife. Thou, even thou,

art Lord, or Jehovah, alone, Nch. ix. 5, 6. Now
therefore, faith Hezekiah, Ifa. xxxvii. 20. O Lord our

God, fave us from his hand, that all the kingdoms of the

earth may knozv, that thou art the Lord, or Jehovah, even

thou alone. From hence it appears evidently, that there

is but one Jehovah, and that the one God is that one only

Jehovah ; fo that the exprefiions which feem to intimate

two Jehovahs, being neither direftly affirmative nor ne-

gative, and admitting eafily of another folution, as we
fhall fee hereafter, are to be accommodated to thofe,

which are direcftly negative, and exclufivc of all other

Jehovahs, but one. There can be nothing ilrongcr than

the terms, wherein the Jehovah is called God alone, or

the only God. Unto thee it was fheived, that thou mightfi

know, that thi Lord, or Jehovah, he is God ; there is

none elfe befides him, Deut. iv. 35. Knew therefore this

day, and conftder it in thine heart, that the Lord, or Je-

hovah, he is God in heaven above, and upon the earth be-

neath: there is none elfe, Deut. iv. 39. Thou art great, O
Lord [Jehovah] God -, for there is hone like thee, neither

is thjrj anv God bejidc thee, 2 Sam. vii. 22. li- ho 'i
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God, fave the Lord, or Jehovah? 2 Sam. xxil. 32.
Solomon prays, that God would maintain his and the peo-

ple's caufe, that all the people of the earth may know, that

the Lord, or Jehovah, is God, and that there is none elfe,

I Kings viii. 60. When all the people faw the fire falling

from heaven on the facrifice of Elijah, they fell on their

faces, and faid. The Lord, or Jehovah, he is the God -, the

Lord he is the God ; that is, God himfelf, or the only

God, I Kings xviii. 39. O Lord, or Jehovah, there is

none like thee, neither is there any God bejides thee, iChron.

xvii. 20. Thou art great, and doji wonderous things :

thou art God alone-, teach me thy way, Lord [Jehovah],

Pfalm Ixxxvi. 10, 11. 7'e are my witneffes, faith the

Lord, or Jehovah, that I am God. Tea, before the day

was^ I am he -, and there is none that can deliver out of my
hand: 1 will work, andwho fhall lettit ? Ifa. xiiii. 12,

13. Iam the Lord [Jehovah], and there is none elfe, there

is no God bcfides me, Ifa, xlv. 5. I might give other

paffages to Ihew, that Jehovah is God alone, whereby it is

as fully proved, that there is no other God at all but one,

and that the Jehovah is that very God, as the authority,

from whence they may be brought, can prove any thing.

But why fhould I multiply proofs, if thefe are infuffici-

ent ? If the Prophets, fpeaking by the Spirit of God,
if God himfelf on repeated aiTurances, fuchas thele, can-

not convince us, thai there is no Lord, or Jehovah, but

God ; nor any God, but Jehovah -, if they cannot, in Ihort,

fatisty us, that God and Jehovah are precifely the fame
Being, and that neither name can, without a blafphemous

contradi(^lion to God's own reiterated afleverations, be

given to any other ; it is in vain to talk of arguing from

Scripture. What now muft they do, who have main-

tained, that the one eternal God, and Jehovah, are dif-

ferent, infinitely different beings •, and that the one is but

the creature and fubftitute of the other ? They cannot

furcly any longer defend their Arianifm, or Polytheifm,

on this hypothefis ; and therefore muft mine for another.

Accordingly they do, endeavouring to pick a wretched

fubtcrfuge for their Paganifm out of the word worfhip,

and tliofe terms in the original languages, for which it is

put.
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put. They fay, worfhip, refped:, reverence, dependence,

^c. admit of different degrees, and are prelciibed in

Scripture to be paid not only to the fupremeGod, but

alfo to fuperior creatures. We grant it ; but do not the

words imply an infinitely different meaning, when fet for

the fervice we are commanded to pay to the one only

God, and when fet for that refped we are ordered to

fhew to fellow-creatures, who are placed over us i* Be-

fides, are there not a6ls of devotion, with their proper

terms, fuch as facrifice, and prayer, mental, as well as

vocal, which fufficiently diitinguilh the worfhip to be paid

to the one God .'' The praftice immediarely following

on the promulgation ofany law hath always been efteemed

the beft interpretation of that law. Now, did the Jews,

while they irreprove.ibly adhered to the law of God, ever

conceive themfelves to have more than one objed: of their

worfhip or devotion ? Did they ever think themfelves

at liberty to pray and facrifice to two or more gods ; the

firft, infinite and fupreme, the refl created and lubordi-

nate ? Were the law and i\\& prophets more exprcfly

againft fo heathenifli a pradice, than the conftant faith

and worfhip of God's people, while they condnued truly

fuch } or have we any other object of worfhip, than the

ancient Ifraelites had ? No; our bleffed Saviour, re-

ferring to Deuteronomy vi. i^. and x. 20. fiith, // is

written^ Thoujldalt worjloip the Lord thy God, and him only

/halt thou ferve. In thus quoting the law, he centres all

our worfhip in the fame objed with that of the Ifraelites ;

and what that objed: is, we may hear from the fame au-

thority in the fame p^ffage, ^'he Lord your God is God of
gods, and Lord of lords, a grec4 God, a mighty and a

terrible. This was the God of the Ifraelites ; this is our

God. Is there now a greater God than this ? Is there

a God over this God of gods ? Is there a Lord over

this Lord of lords .'' Is he but a national or fubordinate

God ? And as to the worfhip we are to pay him, that

we may have no more chicaning on words, it is fixed fuf-

ficiently by the context to this expreffjon of our Saviour.

The devil had offered him :ill the kinfydoms of the world,

and the glory of ihcm, on condition he would fall down
and
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and worfhip him. Here our Saviour's anfwer muft be
wholly inipertinent, if the meaning of the word worjhip^

both in his reply, and in the offer of the tempter, is not

exaftly the fame. Now, that this was the worfhip pecu-

liar to the true God only, is plain from the words of our
Saviour, Thou Jhalt worjhip the Lord thy God, and him
only Jhalt thou ferve. The expreflion of falling down,
in the aft of adoration, further ferves to determine and
illullrate the fenfe of the word under difpute. If then

the Israelites were, and confequently we Chriftians are,

to worfhip Jehovah, or the Lord God, only, it follows,

that he muft be the one only true God -, or that, if he is

but an inferior god, we are hereby forbidden to worfhip

the fuperior or molt high God ; or at lead it follows, that

the term worjhip, in thefe words of Chrift, muft fignify,

contrary to the manifeft purport of his argument, not the

worQiip due to the only adorable God, but fuch a worfhip

as may be paid to creatures, as well as him. Is it not the

one only, fupreme, eternal, God, whom alone we are,

in this pafTage, commanded to worfhip, whom alone we
are commanded to ferve ? If it is, are we at liberty to

worfhip any other being under the notion of a created

or delegated god }

That there is but one only God, and that no other is

admitted to a participation of his name, or to any fubor-

dination of his divinity, in any fenfe or meafure, under

him, or in fcUowfhip with him, thefe words of Jehovah,

were there nothing elfe, would be fufhcient to convince

me, /, even /, am he, and there is no god with me, Deut.

xxxii. 39. Hov/ you may judge in this matter, I know
not ; but it is to me as manifeft as the light, that the all-

forefeeing God intended, by what I have cited from his

word, to prevent all diftindions between the eternal God
and Jehovah, that there might not be the leaft room left

for fnppofing the God of Ifrael was an inferior, or fub-

ordinate, god.

All the expedients, to which our adverfaries have re-

courfe, in order to evade the ftrength of this, and the like

rcafoning, miferably fail them. They can ereft no new
Gud by adoption, by generation, by creation, no more

than
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than by delegation. God can adopt only creatures ; and'

creatures can never be converted into gods ; the finite

can never be made infinite. And as to generation, it is

either proper, or improper. By generation, properly To

called, it is impofTible a creature fhould become God.
Every thing begets its like, or another thing of the fame

nature with itfelf. God therefore, by proper generation,

cannot generate a creature. The a6l of this produftion

admits of no other term, but that of creation. Much lefs

can he, by the improper or metaphorical generation,

afcribed to him in Scripture, where it is alfo called rege-

neration and adoption, raife up a new Infinite, or God.
Thefe things being laid down as felf-evident or dc-

monftrabie truths, can we fuppofe the God of truth

would, in any cafe, or for any purpofe, deceive us into

the adoration of creatures, under the pretence of loving,

praying to them, and trufting in them, not as crea-

tures, but as the deputies of God ? Would he thus de-

bafe his own majefty, and alienate our dependence from
himfelf to our fellow-creatures .? Would he thruft in the

creature between himfelf and his fervants, to flop the

pafTage of our love and duty towards the fource of being,

of bounty and mercy ? Does this Sun of the intel-

ledual world raife up clouds to obftrudl the rays of his

own glory, and darken the eyes of his worfliipers,

whole love he wooes by infinite obligations, whole adora-

tion he calls up to, and centers in, himfelf, by all the

convenience, the beauty, and magnificence, of the crea-

tion, and by the whole tenour of true religion. He,
who can thus think of him, knows him not. He, who
knows him, finds his imagination fwallowed up in the

fenfe of his infinity, his love engrolTed by his boundlefs

goodnefs, and his whole foul, with all his affedlions, fa-

culties, and powers, fo attached to him, that he hath little

attention, not to fay adorarion, left for his fellow-crea-

tures, howfoever dignified by the bounty of their Creator.

We cannot pay our adoration to any being, but him, if

we receive the firft commandment as a rule of our duty,
or the firfl article of the creed as a rule of our faith -, ef-

pecially if we confider, that, in refped to our worfhiping

V L. I, H any
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any thing elfe, he is called in the fecond commandment,
in Jojhua xxiv. and in Nahum i. A jealous God -, the

Lord who revengeth ; the Lord who reveng&th^ and is fu-
rious \ the Lord who will take vengeance on his adverfaries -,

which adverfaries we fhall find to be the wof fVjipers of

other gods, if we caft our eyes over the chapter to verfe

14. k is in purfuance of the fame metaphor oijealoufy,

that the Jfraelites, whom he had efpoufed by covenant for

a peculiar people, are fiid by the prophets, on account of

their revolting to the fervice of other gods, to be adulte-

rers, and to have gone a whoring after their own inven-

tions.

If we are not fo much as to make mention of the names

cf other gods, nor to let it he heard out of cur mouths,

Exod. xxiii. 13. ; If a Gentile could fo truly fay, 2 Kings

V. 15. on being miraculoufly cured of a leprofy, Behold,

now I know that there is no God in all the earth, hut in

Ifrael \ If God himlelt hath faid, 2 Kings xvii. 35. Ye

jhall not fear other gods, nor how yourfelves to them, nor

ferve them, nor facrifice unto them ; If he fays by IJaiah

y^r. 22. Look unto me, and he ye faved, all the ends of

the earth ; for lam God, and there is none elfe •, If the fame

is inculcated in innumerable other paflages of Scripture ;

If it is inculcated with the moft glorious promifcs 10 the

worfhipers ot the only true God, and with the moft dread-

ful denunciations againtl the worfliipers of other gods ;

how fhall we call the Scriptures the word of God, and at

the fame time allow ourfelvts the moft diftant thought ot

adoring any thing but him ?

But here, fay the adverfaries, thefe very Scriptures

make frequent mention of other gods, without condemn-

ing them as falfe gods, but rather with marks of venera-

tion, as Exod. xxii. 28. Thou fhalt net revile the gods.

Dcut. X. 17. Ihe Lord your God is God ofgods, i Sam.

xxviii. 13. Ifaw gods afcending out of the earth, i Cor.

viii. 5. ^There he gods many, ike. What then fhall we
fay? Do the Scripture, s contradid themklvcs ? God
forbid. For Elohim, the word in the original, which we

tranflate by ^£)^j, Exod. xxii. 28. the Targum oi Onkelos,

the Syriac and Arabic vcrfions, )^\xi judges ; and fo indeed

2 it
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it ought to be interpreted in this and the like places.

When it is appHed to God, it fignifies the mod powerful

or fovcreign Lord. Here it is to be remarked, as it is

by Plato and Damafcene^ that God, being incompre-

henfible, is not properly to be named •, for names cannot

intimate his nature, as they do the natures of other things.

It often happens, therefore, that, in fpeaking of God,

we are forced to ufe fuch teims as are applied to inferior

beings. Hence it is that we call him Elohim, the Judge,

or Potentate •, Ely the powerful God ; and to diftinguifli

him from inferior Elobim, El Elion, the molt high God,

Gen. xiv. 20. El Gibbor^ the moll mighty God, Zeph.

iii. 17. ElEliniy the Potentate of potentates, Dan. xi. 36.

In the fame manner he is called Jdonai, or the Lord.

Thcfe are but titles or epithets, borrowed from things

below, to denote the attributes of God j and therefore ic

is no wonder, that they are fometimes applied to inferior

beings. However, it is eafy to fee by their adjunfts, that

they bear an infinitely different fenfe when applied to God
and his creatures. They no more make gods of them,

than they can make a creature of him. But, befides thefe,

he hath his more proper names, which, by their peculiar

fenfe and application, fimply intimate him alone, with

the addition of negatives, (Irongly expreffing his Unity.

Such are Shaddai, the All-fufficient ; Ehjeh^ I (hall be ;

Jah, the effential Lord •, and Jehovah, the Being, or he

which is, which was, and which is to come. God, it is

true, is called, Deut. x. 1 7. 1'he God of gods ; but is it

not to intimate his excellence, rather than their divinity ?

In the fame fenfe it is faid, Pfdm xcvii. 7. Worjhip him,

allye gods., where the Pfalmin: fays-in the llime verfe. Con-

founded be all they that ferve graven images, that boaji

themfelves in idols •, and then commands thefe very gods,

or angels, as St. Paul calls them, to wcrfhip the true God.

As to the paflage, i Sam. xxviii. 13. we have there only

the word of a witch, (truck into almoft a frenfy of fear on

the fight of an unexpefled vifion, and the dil'covery of a

king, who had made her pratlices death by a decree,

that the faw any gods. And after all, it appears by the

place, that what llie took for Samuel afterwards, was one

H 2 of
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of her gods. And concerning the words of St. PauU
I Cor. vii'i. 5. the meaneft reader may fee he fpeaks by

way of irony and derifion •, for he fays in the foregoing

verf^', 'There is none other God but one ; and in the follow-

ing verfe. To us there is hut one God -, guarding his irony

with a ftrong negative on each hand ot it. 1 his text, fo

often cited by our Tritheifts to prove there are more gods

than one, or that there are fubordinate gods, ferves fuf-

ficiently to explain thofe paffages of the Old Teftament,

where the fame appellations are fometimes given both to

God and creatures, and to reftrain our faith and worfhip

to the one only true God -, for it is exprefly aflerted, that

there is none ether God hut one ; and that dodrine urged

home upon us by a direct application of it to our minds

and confcicnces. To us there is hut one God. Now, if we

are really Chriftians, and do believe the Scriptures to be

the v/ord of God, is not this lingle paffagc, wherein the

Holy Spirit, fpeaking of thefe Tuppofed inferior gods,

denies their being gods, and forbids their worfhip as fuch,

fufficient to end for ever all doubts and debates about

the Unity of God, or the objeft of divine worfhip ?

This palTage tells us, there is but one God, and that the

one only God is our only God. God himfelf awfully in-

culcates the fame doftrine, Ifa. xlv. 21, 22, 23. IFhff

hath declared this from antient time ? who hath told it

from that time ? have not I the Lord [Jehovah] ? And

there is no God [Elohim] elfe befides me., a jufl God and a

Saviour.^ there is none hcfides me. Look iinia me., and beye

faved, all the ends of the earth \ for I am God, and there

is none elfe. 1 have fworn by myfelf., that unto me every

knee fhall how., every tongue fhall Jwear. Here we fee,

the one only. Jehovah denies the being of any other

Elohim^ or gods, but himfelf; and, as a neceffary con-

fequence, bids all men look unto., or be converted to him,

that they may be faved, iblemnly fwearing by himfelf,

that every knee fhall bow to, and every tongue fwear by,

him ; that is, that all fhall worfhip him alone, becaufe he

alone is God ; and confequently there is none other, whom
we may bow to, fwear by, or adore. Hath God de-

clared, there is no other god befides him? and fhall man
dare
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dare to fay, there are other gods ? Shall God, by an
'

oath, confine ail divine worlhip to himfelf, and man im-

piouQy take occafion from his own word to.worfhip other

gods along with him, on a pretence, that he hath or-

dered them to be honoured with the name and worfhip of

God, when no fuch order can be found ? If it could,

God mud have given contradidtory orders, and left it un-

determined which we fhould obey, than which a more

blafphemous fuppofition can hardly be conceived. Our
Saviour's words, 'Thou Jhali worjhip the Lord thy Gody

and him only Jhalt thou ferve^ are fuBicient, once lor all,

to determine the Unity both of God, and our worfhip.

Hence it appears, that the fophifticated arguments,

founded on fuch expreffions a? thele, There are gods many ;

worjhip him, allye gods \ Ihavefaid^ Te are gods, &c. have

no hing in them of any confequer.c to the difpute about

the Unity of God. But further ftill, to put this matter

about the Unity of God, both as God, and as the fole

objed of our worfhip, beyond all poffibility of debate

hereafter among the thinking and ingenuous part of the

world, it muft be obferved, that the plural acceptation

of the word Elohini is the very thing that hath given an

handle to the Tritheifcs to infill on a plurality of gods.

Let it be further obferved, that whatfoever this word may
do to favour the belief of a perfonal diftindion in God,
it can never be rationally brought to prove there arc more
gods than one, or more objefts of our worfhip than that

one, fince in the firft commandment, where the Unity of

God, as God, and as the fole objed of our worfhip, is

fixed, both fcientifically and pradically fixed, by precife

and negative terms, which mull [)e taken univerfally, and

in their full unUmited fenfe, the word Elohim is that

which Hands for God, or the only divine Being, or the

only Being to be worfhiped. The true fenfe of the com-
mandment therefore is this ;

*' Whatfoever other beings
*' the nations round you may worfhip, or whatfoever
" beings the word Elohim may elfewhere in my word be
" applied to. Thou, Ifraelite, /j^// have, Jhaltferve^ (halt

" worjldip, by prayer, facrijice^ love^ Jear, or dependence^

" no other Elohim i or gods, hut me, or wilh me, or in my

H 3 ^'Jigbt
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' ftght ;' for I am the God that appeared to Mofes at the
' bulb ; I am the God that brought you out of the land
' ot Egypt ; I am the God of your father Abraham ; I

' am the God that created all things out of nothing ; I

' am the God, who, equally incapable of being de-
' ceived, and of deceiving, do afture you, that I am
' your Elohim^ or God •, and there is none elfe^ no other

' Elobim, hefides me^ Deut. iv. 35. that /[Jehovah] am
* Elohim in heaven above, and in the earth beneath^ and

there is no other Elohim^ or God, but me^ Deut. iv. 39.
that there is not any Elohim, or God, befides me, 2 Sam.
vii. 22. Of this alfo 1 further affure you, and all men,

in all times and places, i Kings viii. do, xviii. 39.

I Chron.yivvi. 20. 'Pfalm Ixxxvi. 10, 11. Ifaiah xlv.

5. and in many other pafiages of that word which I

diftate by the mouths of my holy prophets.*' Here
the true, the only God fo clearly tells us, there is no other

God but him, and that we are to worfhip no other God
but him, by the very word laid hold of to prove there

are more gods, that it looks like a fort of impiety in us

to attempt the proof of either point, after what he hath

faid. What then muft it be in th^ adverfaries to fay, there

are other gods, and we may, nay, ought to worfhip other

gods ? ^
It would indeed be a fhame to take notice of cavils

founded on pafiages of Scripture fo mifcrably wrefted,

were it not a fm to leave them before the feet of the igno-

rant and unwary •, and not commanded, on fome occafions,

to anfwer a fool according to his folly, lejl he be wife in his

cwn conceit. The gods, mentioned in thefe miftaken

pafiages, are no other than fuch as the vine in the fable.

Judges IX. 13. boajis of chearing \ or than they of whom
the Pfalmift fpeaks, Pfalm Ixxxii, 6, 7. / havefaid, Te are

gods—but ye fhall die like men. But where are the attri-

butes or worfhip of God prefcribed to be paid to thefe

gods, when mentioned in the mofl: favourable fenfe ? Or
rather, in what book of holy Scripture are not the firft

peremptorily denied them, and the fecond abfolutely for-

bidden to them ?

You
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You fee now clearly, by what hath been faid, both from

Reafon and Scripture, that there is precifely but one God,

and confequently but one objeft of divine worfhip ; that

wc muft be Pagans and Polytheifts, if we" admit any gods

befides him ; and that we are guilty of idolatry the mo-

ment we pray to, or worfhip, any other being whatfo-

ever.

It is eafy to conclude, from this double demonftration,

what ought to be the pra6lice of you who worfhip the

true God only. You are not fo much as to lilten to the

fubtle follies of fuch as would perfuade you to admit other

objefts of worfliip, although never fo elevated in nature,

and fubordinate in office. Let thofe two fecfls, v/ho luve

been the difgrace of Chriftianity, fo oppofite in all other

things, agree with each other, and with the Pagans, in

deifying creatures, either by calling them gods, or by im-

pioufly praying to them, and putting their truft in them,

while they refufe them the name of gods •, but let your

good fenfe and piety be fhewn in this, that you worfhip

the true God alone in fpirit and in truth. What doth the

Lord thy God require of thee ^ but that thou Jhouldjl fear the

Lord thy God, and ferve him with all thine heart, and with

all thy foul, and with all thy mind? God will not accept

of thee, nor canll thou live the life of a true Chriftian, if

thine heart is divided, as Hofea exprcfles it, between the

true God and the falfe. The Samaritans were not reckoned

to the people of God, becaufe while they feared the Lord^

they fervid their own gods, 2 Kings xvii. 33. Confider

what God denounces againft thofe, who worfhip, and

fwear by, the Lord, and yetfwear by Malcham, Zeph. i. 5.

JVhy fhould you halt between two opinions ? If the Lord
is God, follow him -, if another, follow him, i Kings xviii.

21, If you do return unto the Lord your God with allyour

heart, then put away the Jlrange gods, i Sam. vii. 3.

Let Bagon fall before the ark of God ; for the fame heart

cannot be a temple to both. Ton cannot ferve two mafters,

"Well might the fon o( Sirach fay, fFo be to the/inner that

goeth two ways -, for he muft of necefTity mifs his end in

both. The temple of the true God, and that of the falfe,

H 4 ftand
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{land directly oppofitc to each other, To that there is no
going to both at once.

But, if you choofe the ferviceof the one onlylivingGod,

it is your bufinefs rightly to prepare yourfelt for that fer-

vice, that it may be fit for you, as a rational creature, to

offer, and for him, as a God of infinite holinefs and ma-
efly, to receive. In order to this, firfl endeavour to

now him in his word and works, that you may make a

right judgment of the fervice he requires. And when you

do know him, then labour to be like him in juflice, in

mercy, in purity, and holinefs j fo fhali you recover his

image, which fin had defaced in you, and mutual affection

Ihall flow from this happy conformity of natures. Then
weigh in a jufl balance all thole objedls of fenfe, appetite,

and pafTion, that have hitherto eflranged your affedions ;

and you will quickly find them nothing, if God is in the

other fcale. All created things have this of meannefs and

Jittlenefs in them, that they are never great, and this of

deformity, that they are never beautiful, but by compa-

rifon with fomewhat that is lefs (ignificant, or lefs excel-

lent. They are beholden for their grandeur to that which

is little ; and for their beauty, to that which is ugly. The
infinite Being only is great, is lovely, in himfelf, and

without comparifon.

What is it then with-holds your heart from God ?

Things that are as nothing, from the immenfe, the infi-

nite Bting ? 1 hings that are foul and vile, from the

beautiful, the glorious God .'* Things that are deceitful

and pernicious, from him who is full of truth and good-

nefs i from him to whom fahation belongeth j and who
would make you for ever happy, if you could but fee,

that the Infinite is greater than the finite ^ How amazing

is it, that this fhould be difficult to you, who can diftin-

guifh between the magnitude of a world, and of a grain

of fand, wherein the difference is fo minute ! Have you
reafon only for fmall things ? Have you judgment and

difcernment only for little differences ; and none for that

which is imrfjenfe ?

But if you really do know God, and arc rightly ap-

prifcd of the infinite difference between him and all things

elfe.
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t\(ey let not this knowlege, which ought, above all other

forts of knowlege, to be praftical, confine itfelf in your

underftanding only. Know him with your heart, give

him your afFeftions as well as your reafon ; for now that

God is mailer of youf judgment, it would be very abfurd

in you to let any thing clfe have your love. Such a di-

vifion of yourfelf between things above, and things on the

earth, would carry you to oppofite ends ; the one would

rivet you to the earth, the other would exalt you to hea-

ven. Since both cannot be done, is it not belt to follow

reafon, and cleave to God? If you choofe this upper path,

break loofe from the world, the deceitful world, and fly

to God, the author of your being, and the fource of all

good. Learn to fear him in his power and juftice ; learn

to admire him in his wifdom, his majefty, his immenfity ;

learn to love him for his bounty, his goodnefs, his mercy ;

and then adore him with the united force of all thefc

happy affections and fenfations. As he is one, endeavour

to worfhip and ferve him with an undivided heart. Lee

your faith honour him, your works ferve him, your

tongue blefs and praife him.

If you come thus affefled and difpofed before him, you
will not come poor nor empty-handed. Your heart,

fear not, will be a more acceptable facrifice than thouiands

of rams, or ten thoufands of rivers of oil. But take care

that faith purge it, that repentance cut it in funder, and

that piety prepare and lay it on the altar. There let it

burn in the flames of hallowed love ; and God will receive

it, as a fwect-fmelling favour, as an offering more precious

than ten thoufand worlds.

Before you are fatisfied of God's Unity, and other at-

tributes, all your difputes and inquiries about him are

in themfclves fpeculative. But convi(5tion hath no fooner

put an end to thefe fpeculations, than you ought ferioufly

to confider, for what purpofe you made this moft im-
portant point the fubjed of your examination. It was not
merely an effedt of curiofity -, it was not furely that you
might talk better, and parade it with more appearance of
knowlege, in this religious fundamental, than other men.
If vanity muft be indulged, hath it not a lower field of

(hells.
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fhells, pebbles, and butterflies, to expatiate in ? God, I

muft infill, is too facred, too awful, a fubjed for curious

fpeculations, and a conceited oHentation of knowlege. It

was, it muft have been, with nobler views, that you fought

for fatisfaclion in fo weighty a mattert It was, no doubt,

with an earneft defire to know who it is that gave you
being, and all the comforts of that being, that you might

love him, and by your fervices attach his love to you.

This was a wife end, and well becoming the faculties God
hath beftowed on you. But if you have at length attained

to it, your wifdom can now nootherwifebe juftificd, but

by reducing this attainment topradice ; that you may feel

in your own heart the confcious pleafures arifing from a

life fpent in the love and fear of God ; and that all who
know youmay fee your light ', and, being edi&ed by it, may

glorifyyour Father which is in heaven.

May God, of his infinite goodnefs, fo enlighten your

mind, and fo work on your heart, as to produce this

happy eflfed, through Chrift Jefus our Saviour. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE V.

Objedlions to the Divinity ofChrift anfwered.

St. John v. 22, 23.

The Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all

judgment unto the Son:

I'hat all men Jhould honour the Son^ even as they ho^

nour the Father,

HAving, in the former difcourfe, proved, that there

is but one God, I intend, with his afTiftance, to

prove in this, and the following, that Jefus Chrift

is that only one God. In this, I fliall endeavour to re-

move the moil material objedions to his Divinity, where-

with its oppofers arm themfelves from holy Scripture,

that, in the next, the proofs thereof drawn from thence,

being freed from thefe obftrudions, may come with their

full force.

The Son, or Chrift, as my text aflfures us, is to judge

the whole moral world at the laft day. Now, none but

the all-knowing Being, who fearcheth the heart, is able

to judge the adions, the words, the very thoughts, of

all intelligent creatures. None but he, whofe judgments
are true and righteous altogether^ whofe righteoufnefs is

like the great mountains^ and whofejudgments are a great

deepy
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deep, is qualified to perform this work of juftice, on
which depend fo necelTarily the virtue and goodnefs both

of angels and men. None but the Almighty hath power
fufficient to decide the fate, and fix the eternal rewards or

punifhments, of all God*s accountable creatures. None,
therefore, but the Divine Being, is fie to execute this high

con^miffion. Doubtlefs there is a God that judgeth the

earth ; for no other is able to do it.

Let it not offend the ears of one who believes in the

unity of God, that he fliould receive a commifiion ; fince

we acknowlege, that he, to whom this truft is commit-

ted, receives the authority, whereby he afls as our judge,

from the appointment of the Father, as he does alio his

cfTence from the eternal generation *, the Father being the

fountain of the Godhead, and therefore of the divine

authority ; and fince we likewife acknowlege, that the

judge is man as well as God. Whatfoever reference this

commifllon may have to his previous nature, it is declara-

tively founded on that which he affumed in the womb of

the blefied Virgin •, for, at ver. 17. he exprefly afligns

this as the reafon of that commifTion, aflerting, that the

Father hath given him authority to execute judgment^ he-

caufe he is the Son of man. By thus affixing the idea of

his delegation to his human nature, he feems to have

pointed out this pafTage as a key to all other expreflions of

the like import. He is fent, he is commiflioned, he is

commanded, to do, not his own will, but the will of his

Father, becaufe he is a Son ; peculiarly, indeed, becaufe he

is the Son of man.

As he is commifTioned to judge, fo, in the fame man*

ner, was he commilTioned to preach, and work mira-

cles. He, being man, had a diftinft will of his own ;

it was, however, not that will, but the will of his Father^

which he was appointed to execute in all he did : Neither

was it his human wifdom, by which he taught the world;

nor his human power, by which he wrought his works ;

but the divine wifdom and power communicated to him

by his Father along with his effence. Therefore he faith,

/ (as a man) can of myfclf do nothing: As I hear, I

judge i and niy judgment isjuji, becaufe I feek not my own
Willi
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wilK ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^/ ^^y F^^^^^ which hath fent me^ John v/

30. 'The Father loveth the Son, and Jheweth him all

things that himfelf doth, ver. 20. / have not fpoken of

myfelf -, but the Father which fent me, he gave me a com-

mandment what 1 fhould fay, and what I fhould fpeak,

ch. xii. 49. The words that I fpeak unto you, I fpeak

not of myfelf ; but the Father that dwelletb in me, he doth

the works, ch. xiv. 10. In all this, it is evident he fpeaks

as the Son of man ; for the Father, he tells us, gave him

authority to execute judgment, becaufe he is the Son of

man. As fuch, he proves his miflion by miracles : As
fuch, he gives us a law, and a covenant : And, as fuch,

he will judge us at the laft day by that law and covenant.

All thefe privileges and powers accrue to him as the Son

of man ; becaufe by his blood, as fuch, he bought us,

and acquired a right to rule over us, and judge us ; to

the execution, however, of which high office, the divine

wifdom and power are abfolutely necelfary.

But you ought to obferve, for what end and purpole

the Father hath thus committed all judgment to the Son.

You fee, it is, that all men may honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father ; and you heard, in the former

Difcourfe, the exprefs declaration of God by Ifaiah, that

he would not give his glory, or honour, to another, that is,

to any but himfelf. As fure, therefore, as the word of

God is true, fo furely is Chrift that God, and no other ;

for the honour here appointed to be given is, both in

degree and kind, that very honour which is due to the

Father, which is due to God alone, and which God will

neither give himfelf, nor fufFer to be given by us, to any

but God. And good reafon there is why we Ihould be

ordered to do this, fince all the angels of God are com-

manded to worfjip Chriji, Heb. i. 6. ; and fincc, in the

prefence of his Father, the whole hoji of heaven, together

with every other creature, afcribe this glory to him, as to

the Father, faying, with a loud voice, Bleffmg, and honour,

and glory, and power, be unto him that fitteth on the

throne, and to the Lamb, for ever and ever. Rev. v. 11,

J2, 13.

Now,
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Now, though this power and glory are given to Chrift

the Son of man, as a purchafe made by his precious

blood ; yet, fmce the power and glory are divine, they

could not have b^en given unto him, were he not truly

and properly a Divine Perfon ; becaufe they cannot be given
to another -, and becaufe the Scripture every-where re-

ftrains them to God aLone.

Accordingly, our blefTed Saviour fpeaks of himfelf as

pofTeffed of that glory, not only before he became man,
but before the creation of the world. Now^ O Father^

glorify me, with thine own felf, with the glory which I had
with thee before the zvorld was, John xvii. 5. To this

glory Chrift, as God, was intitled from all eternity ; but

did not acquire a right to it as man, till he had paid the

purchafe by his blood.

If, in holy Scripture, there are other exprefTions that

intimate fome inferiority in the Son, it is not to be won-
dered at i fince it is plain this mud be accounted for, as

it very eafily and rationally may, by the human nature of
the Son, whereof I have given a fample fufficient to

guide us in all fuch cafes ; and by thececonomy or diftri-

bution of offices, whereby the Three Divine Perfons are

diftinguifhed, in the word of God, as concurring refpec-

lively to the fcheme of our redemption. There are fcve-

ral palTages of Scripture, indeed, that feem to intimate

the obedience and fubjedion of the Son to the Father, as

prior to the afifumption of the human nature. But ihefe

may alfo be naturally interpreted with an eye to that af-

fumption ; or, allowing they may not, they arc proper

to the relation between father and fon -, and may be fo

undcrftood, without ihc leaft nccefllty for fuppufing an

inequality of nature between the Divine Father and Son,

any more than between an human father and his fon,

where we know there is none. In the Divine nature,

which is one, and fmiple, there can be no degrees. Now
the equality, or rather identity, of Chrift with the Father,

and his fubjedion to him, are both revealed to us in holy

Scripture •, and therelore ir lies on thofc profcfibrs of

Chriftianity who deny, as much as on us who maintain,

the true and proper Divinity of Chrift, to reconcile this

fceming
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fceming oppofition. The former attempt it by finking

the fenfe ot" fuch pafTages as Ijpeak tor his Divinity, to

the ftandard of fuch as intimate a lower character of him.

We, on the contrary, do not endeavour to raife the fenfc

of thofc Scriptures which convey the lowcll notion of him,

in order to b: .ng them up to the level of thofe that fpeak

higheft i out interpret them, either of that honour which
every Ion owes to his father, though of the fame nature,

and confequcntly ot ecjual dignity as to nature; or of the

ct'Conomy ot offices, one fuperior to another, already

mentioned ; or of the Son's humanity. Whether of the

two do moll jufticc to the fenfe of Scripture, may poflTi'

biy appear in this and fomc following Difcourfes.

Vi Chrift, in one place, John xiv. 28. fays. My Father

is greater than /, he muft be underftood of his relation

to the Father as his Son, born of a woman ; becaufe he
fays, in the fame veile, I go unto my Father^ I go away,
and come again unto you, fpeaking ot his bodily aicenlion,

and ot his bodily return at the end of the world. Ac-
cordingly, after his refurredion, being now about tQ

afcend into heaven in the fulnefs of his human nature, he
faith, / afcend unto my Father and your Father^ and to

my God and-your God, John xx. 17. Now, this migra-
tion trom and to his church on earth can be underftood
only ot his human nature, wherein he was ready to afcend
or depart ; tor, in refpedl to his fuperior nature, he was
never to depart from that church, which was then united
to him as his fpiritual body, and to which he laid, fpeak-

iog of futurity in the prefent tenfe, Lo^ I am with you
alway unto the end of the worlds Mat. xxviii. 20. When,
therefore, Chrift faith, My Father is greater than /, he
fpeaks of himfelf, no doubt, as a man. As fuc.h, he
calls the Father his God in the palTage now cited ; and
when he hung on the crofs, where it is as certain the hu-

man nature ot Ciirift fpoke, as that it fuffered. As he
applies the 2 2d Pfalm to himfelf by thefe words, taken
from thence, and repeated at the approach of death, we
tee the royal prophet muft have furniihed that exclamation
for him in the charader of a man -, and therefore ought
to be underftood as fpeaking to him in the &me chara-

. der.
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6ler, when he faith, Pfalm xlv. 7. quoted by St. Faul^

Hebr. i. 9. Gody thy Gody hath anointed thee. But this

did not hinder either the Pfahnift, or the Apoftle, from

addreffing him, in the verfe immediately preceding, under

an infinitely higher charadler -, for they fay to him, Thy

throne^ O God, is for ever and ever. And here it is

worth obferving, that the word God, applied to Chrifl in

the 6th verfe, and to the Fathet immediately after in the

7th, is the very fame, namely, Elohim. And did the

Pfalmift, who fpoke of the Father and the Son in the

fame paffage, and by the fame name of God, intend,

without in the Jeaft hindng it to us, that the Father and

the Son were two diftinift gods, the one infinitely lefs

than, and inferior to, the other? From thefe obferva-

tions it appears, I think, fufficiently plain, that, when
Chrifl: faith, Aly Father is greater than /, and prays to

him by the title of his God, he cannot poffibly be under-

ftood as fpeaking in reference to his prior or fuperior

nature, but only of that which he had in common with

the reft of men. If the Father is, in rcfpedl to Chriil's

higher nature, greater than him, how came Chrift to fay,

John xiv. 9. He that hath fcen me, hath feen the Father •,

and, ver. 10. 1 am in the Father, and the Father in me?
How came he to fay, / and my Father are one Being ?

ch. X. 30. Or how came the Holy Spirit, fpeaking by

St. PauU to fay, Phil. ii. 6. Chrift thought it not robbery

to he equal with God ?

The oppofers of Chrift*s Divinity, I know, explain

both thefe pafTages in a different fenfe* As to the firft,

they fay, Chrift is one with the Father, as his difciples are

one with him, John xvii. 22. ; that is, they are joined to-

gether by loVe and charity. The Jews, to whom our

Saviour fpoke the words, John x. 31. did not fo undcr-

lland them ; for they charged him with having thereby

made himfcif God i and he, by his rcafonings and affer-

tions afterwards, only confirms them in the fame opinion

of his meaning. This is manifeft: from their attempting

to feize his perfon, which put an end to the interview be-

tween him and them. But, grandng that Chrift is no

otherwife one with the Father than his difciples are with

him,
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him, it will not relieve the Arians from the conckifion I

have drawn, becaufe Chrift and his difciples were of one

and the fame nature, and formed one body ; and all we

contend for, is, that he was as truly of one nature with

the Father, as they were with him. And as to the pad-

age in the epiftle to the Philippians^ where it is faid, that

Chrift, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to

be equal vjith God, the conftruftion put on it by our ad-

verfaries is fo forced, and fo difingenuous, that it fcarcely

deferves a ferious notice. They will have the original

word for form to fignify only mage, or fimilitude ; where-

as every one fkilled in the Greek kno^^s it implies rather

an internal, inherent form, or the effence of any thing.

thought it not robbery is a mod clofe and faithful tranfla-

tion ; yet they would tranflate the words, was not in hajle

to take to himfeJf, and boajl ; whereof it is difficult to de-

termine whether the folly or the impudence is greatefl.

Equal to God is alfo the moft exa6t tranQation our lan-

guage will bear, and perfedly exprefTcs the fcnfe. But

they will have the words mean only like God ; that is, they

will have the word of God fpeak a meaning quite foreign

to thecommon, known p.cceptation of thetcrms, purely rhdtit

may accommodate itfelf to their prepofTefTions. But the ufe

of the word morphe,form, in this paffa ',c, may ferve to de-

cide the merits in refpeft to the conftrudtion of the whole

;

for the fame word is uf^d when Chriil is faid to be in the

form of God, and when he is faid to be in the form of a

fervant, and therefore muft be taken prccifely in the fame

lenfe on both occafions. Now, we know he was really a

fervant, and not merely in the likenefs of ^fervant ;
and

fo he is exprefiy called, Matth. xii. 18. and Ifaiah xlii. i.

It follows, therefore, that he was as truly God belore, as

he was a fervant after, he took on him the nature of

man, that is, of a fervant ; for all men are, by nature,

truly and properly the fervants of God.
Altho' in many places the Father is fuid to have fcnt the

Son, and, in my text, to have committed all judgrnent to

the Son ; which exprefTions, we own, imply authority on

the one fide, and fubjedion on the other ;
yet no inequa-

lity of nature, previous to the incarnation of Chrift, can

Vol. I. I b«
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be concluded from thence, without doing violence to the

many other paflages wherein the godhead of the Son, and

his equality with the Father, are peremptorily inculcated.

Such exprcfilons as thefe intimated, from whence the

jirians would infer the inferiority of the Son, relate not,

by any means, to his nature, but his office, as is made
evident by the marks of paternal authority wherewith^they

are ftamped.

The mofl remarkable of thefe are fuch as ftile the Son
an Angel. Well may Chrifl: be fo called, fince he is the

Angela or Mejfenger^ of the covenant, Mai. iii. 4. But

what are we to uwderftand by the word ar.gel? Is it the

defignation of a particular nature, or only of an office r

No doubt, of an office only •, for the original word ma-

lach^ neither by its etymology, being derived trom an

Hebrew word which fignifies fun5lion^ nor in its ufe or

application, being given promifcuoufiy to Chrift, fuperior

creatures, men, and devils, imports any thing of the na-

ture of him to whom it is applied in Scripture, excepting

Hehr. ii. 16. where the word nature is joined with it;

and in two or three other places, no- way relative to Chrift,

or the prefent controverfy. As the feveral orders of crea-

tures above us are all of them minijlring [pirits^ fent forth

to minijie-r for them who fhall he heirs of falvation^ and

to execute the other good purpofes of God throughout the

v/orld, they are failed angels^ which is not a name, but a

title ; and fo are the apoltles, fo are the bifhops of the

fcven Afiatic churches, and that with equal propriety.

When this title is applied to Chrift, it only intimates,

that he is the meffenger of his Father, but gives us not

the fmallcft hint concerning his nature. It is true, he is

called an an^el : and is he not alfo calkd Adam and Da-
'vid? Not, furely, becaufe he was that firit man from

whom all others deicend \ or that other, who was the im-

mediate fon of 'Jeffe\ but becaufe he was, by office, the

fatiier of the regenerate, and the royal Ihepherd ot God's

people. That he hath nothing of the fame nature with

thole beings who are, by way of eminence, commonly

calkd angels, is manifeft from Hehr, ii.. 16. Verily he

took
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took not on him the nature of angels^ but be took on him

the feed of Abraham.

Is it not here moft evident, that he had, firft, a di-

flincl nature of his own, and that he afterwards took on

him another, but not of angels •, by which is meant, in

this paflage, all thole fuperior creatures whom we call by

that appellation ? And what was that firft nature which he

had before he afTumed the fecond ? It could not be the.

nature either of angels or men, becaufe it is here clearly

diftinguifhed from both. Neither could it have been any

nature inferior to that of man -, becaufe, if it had, it could

not have been faid with truth, that he was in the form of

God before his incarnation -, nor that he emptied and hum-

bled himfelf in order thereunto, Phil. ii. 6, 7, ^'. It fol-

lows, therefore, that his Iiril nature was no other than the

divine -, and that he was fo far from being an angel by

nature, and bearing only the name and ftile of God, that

he was really God by nature, and bore only the ftile of an

angel; for he neither had originally, nor took on him, the

nature of angels.

Our adverfaries may here perhaps object, that the word

angels., in this pafTage, is to be underftood of the lowefb

order of fpirits fuperior to us, as if they were peculiarly

fo called ; but that, notwithftanding, Chriil may have

been one of thofe principalities, powers, thrones, ^c. who
are rcprefented to us as higher than angels •, an^l, having

firft this fuperior nature, it was proper enough to fay, he

took not on him the nature of thofe inferior fpirics called

angels ; but, being, by his firfl nature, much hi'^her than

them, he became a little lower, by the allunipiion of the

fecond.

Butrhefe obje6lors would do well to confider, that the

word angel, or angels, in Scripture- language, infinitely

oftener comprehends all the orders of created fpirits fupe-

rior to us (they being, by oilncc, all equally the angels or

meffengers of God), than it fignifies, in a rcifrained knfe,

the loweft order of fuch fpirits : that, in^ this text to the

Hebrews, it probably comprehends them all, becauie it

is brought in contrafl to the nature of man ; and Chrift,

in the iame paflat^e, is called God, and all the angels of

I 2 God
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God are ordered to worfliip him 5 and, above all, that

altho* we do take it here in the reftrained fenle, it will

give the Avians no advantage, becaufe, to ferve their pur-

pofe, they mufl: underftand it, not of an office, but a na-

ture, as they do in thofe pafTages where he is called an

angel •, whereas it is here exprefly denied, that he ever

had the nature of angels. As the whole force of their

argument, drawn from his being called an angel, to prove

him but a creature, is founded on the fuppofition of his

being, not by office, but by nature, an angel; we fee it

is exprefly refuted by holy Scripture, and proved to be

one of thole fallacious arguments, which take the middle

term in two different fenles in the premifes, and whereof

one of the premifes is the thing to be proved, as may be

feen by reducing it to a fyllogifm. All angels are crea-

tures -, Chrift is an angel -, therefore, &c. The firft of

thefe propofitions we deny •, and obferve, that angel, in

the firft, is made to imply a certain nature •, whereas, in

the laft, the exprefs word of God will not fuffer it to

fio-nify any thing elfe but an office •, for Chrift took not

on him the nature of angels, but the office. Belides, in

the firft, angels fignify all the orders of fpirits fuperior to

man -, whereas, in the latter, angel fignities not what the

attempted anfwer to my argument takes it for, and St.

Paul exprefly denies, but an higher order of creatures,

which that anfwer muft underftand by it, or it can be no

anfwer at all.

When Chrift is fpoken of under the loweft characters,

as bth" made, growing in wifdom and fiature, weeping,

httngring, dying, ana the like ; his being born of a woman,

whereby evei=y thing that can be faid of a man, may be

truly and properly laid of him, the committal of/;/ only

excepted, lets us clearly into the reafon of fuch expieffions.

He had in him both an uncreated and a created nature •, and

therefore we are not to wonder, that he is fpoken ol both

as God, and as a creature. Yet the Scriptural writers,

altho' they often call him God, in refpeft to his eternal,

never diredly fay he is a creature, in rcfpec'l to his tem-

porary, nature. They fpeak of him with honour ; and

therefore, while they enumerate his lower charaders, they

ftile
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itile him peculiarly by that title which intimates his higheft

dignity. The fame is done every-whrre in relation to

men. If a man hath various titles, we always give him

the higheft, when we mean to ihew refpeft. In hl<e man-

ner, thofe writers give inftances of divine worlhip paid

him, and aftually prefcribe it, notwithftandmg his crea:ed

nature; for they never fay any diing from whence it may

be at all inferred, that they, even in fuppofition or ima-

gination, divided his perfon •, wherein as the fulnejs cj

the Godhead dwelt bodily, the whole is to be adored, al-

tho' confifting of the human niture as well as the divine.

Now, this by no means gives an open to creature- worOiip,

nor contradifts the dodrine laid down in my laft difcourfe.

If God had prcfcribed the worHiip of a delegated crea-

ture, it had, no doubt, been our duty to obey. But,

God having abfolutely forbidden all worfhip to be paid

to creatures, and peremptorily reftrained it wholly to him-

felf, we are not at liberty to worQiip a mere creature.

Yet, as we are affured Chrift is God, and confequently

the one only God ; and, further, as we are commanded

to worlhip him •, his created nature can be no bar to our

duty in that refped -, nor can it ever convid us of crea-

ture-wor(hip, till it is proved, that he is not God, or that

we adore him purely as a creature. The reipecl we pay

to a man, is paid to his whole perfon, foul and body, but

only on account of the foimer, and therefore cannot be

conftrued into any degree of veneration tor a mere body.

Nor can our adoring Chrift be called creature- worHiip,

becaufe we worOiip him only on account ot his Divine

Nature, which gave that digniry to thofe lufFerings, where-.

by, confidered as man, he was exalted to univerfal domi-

nion and adoration. The veneration we pay to Chriil as

man, being heightened by the adoration we pay him as

God, becomes one undillinguiriied aft of divine worfhip,

which ought no more to be divided, than the perion of

the object to which it is paid. Neither, if Chrift is truly

God, and one with the Father, ought there to be any di-

ftinftion in the adoration of a Being fo eifentiany one.

Accordingly, there is none in that hymn whereby God and

riie Lamb are adored by every creature, Rev. v. 11, 12,

I3 '3-
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13. If Chrift is one undivided perfon, and divine, the

a6l of worfhip paid to him ought to be one undivided

a6t of divine worfhip. And, if lie is one Being with the

Father, the ad of worfhip paid to both ought to be the

fame. If the unity of his perfon, notwithflanding the

afTumption of the human nature, forbids ail diftinftions

of worfhip in the firft inflance -, much more ought his

effential unity with the Father to forbid all fuch diftindions

in the fecond, notwithflanding his eternal Sonfhip, which
makes no inequality or dillindion of nature.

But here our adverfaries put us in mind, that Chrift is

Cdlkd ihe Ji}ji-/?orn of every creature^ ColofT. i. 15. and
the begiyming of the creation of Cod^ Rev. iii. 1 4. But
his being called the firft-born of every creature by no
means intimates, that he is merely a creature j for the word
firjl-born is not always to be taken literally. It fometimes
fignifies pre-eminence, and fometimes dominion. The
firji-born of the poor^ Ifaiah xiv. 30. fignifies only the

pooreft of the poor. The firfi-born of deaths Job xviii.

13. fignifies the mofl dreadful kind of death. God fays,

he will make David his Jirjl-born higher than the kings of
the earth, Pf Ixxxix. 27. But this gives David no priority

of birth, either as a man, or a king •, for he was not born

before all other kings, much lefs before all other men ; it

only intimates fupereminence of dominion. Neither doth

the title of firfi-born give Chrift this priority, becaufe he

was not born before all other men, or creatures, in the

fame fenfe with them. If another fenfe, then, is to be

fought for, let us hear St. Paid in the fame paiTage, that,

taking the whole together, we may the better underfland

his meaning. .The apoftle, after having told us, that

Chrifi is the fi,rfi-born of every creature, ver. 15. fays. All

things in heaven and in earth were created by him, and for
him, ver. 16. ; that he is before all things, that all things

confifi by him, ver. 17. ; and that he is head of the body^

the church -, the beginning, the firfi-born from the dead, that

in all things he might have the pre-eminence, ver. i S, Thus
his priority of birth is interpreted, by the apoftle himfelf,

of his rifing the firft from the dead to a life immortal and

eternal ; and with this, you fee, is conneded his right of

fuprcme
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fupreme dominion over all creatures. We need, there-

fore, look no further for the fcnfe of the word firji-horny

as applied to Chrifb. It is in the fame fenfe that St. John

calls him, Rev. i. 5. the firft-begotten of the dead
-^
and,

ch. iii. ver. 14. the beginning of the creation of God> In

thefe, and fuch-like places, the reiurrcdion is fpoken of

as a creation, or birth ; and Chrift, as a man, and a crea-

ture, derives his triumphant birthright, and univerfal em-
pire over all creatures, from his conqueft ol death. As the

only-bcgotcen Son of God by eternal generation, he went

forth to create the worlds, and refled the feventh day,

which he therefore hallowed and confecrated into a fab-

bach. As the Son both of God and man, he went forth

from the womb of the Virgin to the work of redeiFiption,

or the new creation. From this work he refled alfo, by
his refurreiStion from the dead on the firil day of the

week, which from thenceforward, to commemorate his

refting after having made all things new. Rev. xxi. 5,

2 Cor. V. 1 7. was kept as the day oF reft or fabbath. From
hence he derives a new -Sonfhip, as he was appointed the

Son of God with power^ by the refurre^ion from the dead,

Rom. i. 4. ; and acquires alfo an inheritance of pre-emi-

nence or dominion over all things, Coiojf. i. 18. Hence
alfo, as all the faithful are the children of God, being the

children of the refiirre^iion, Luke xx. 36. fo Chrift, who
rofe the firft, acquired the right of primogeniture in this

new kind of birth, and is therefore truly called the firft-

born of every creature^ both bccaufe in this fenie he was
born iirft, and becaule he inherits the lordfhip over all.

In all this his human nature only is fpoken of, without

the leall eye to that llippofed angelic nature whereto the

Arians would needs affix the idea of his primogeniture.

This objeded paflage, you may perceive, inttead of

proving him only a creature, proves him the Creator,

and confequently God.
There is no paffage of Scripture whereof the Arians

and Socinians make lb much ufe, as that in the 13th of
St. Mark's Gofpel, where Chrift faith, fpeaking of the

deftrudtion of the world, or of Jerufalei/i, Of that day,

and that bour^ kmweth no man, no, not the angels which

I 4 cirg
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are in heaven^ neither the Son, but the Father, St. Mat^
tkew has not recorded thefe words (neither the Son) when
he relates the predi6tion of our Saviour, wherein he inter-

mixes the figns of the two events mentioned. The words
in St. Matthew feem indeed to be tantamount. They are

thefe : Of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the

{ingels of heaven, but my Father only. If Chrift is the one

only true God, as I fliall foon in the cleareft manner prove

from Scripture, it may, I mull own, fcem very ftrange,

that, as fuch, he fhould be ignorant of this, or any other

event. However, the Socinians have no right to prefs

us with this text, fince they deny the prefcience of God
himfelf. But the words are certainly fpoken of Chrift

as the Son of man, in which fenfe he is faid to grow in

w'lfdom ; and as a prophet, who was commiffioned to fore-

tel fome things, and to referve others, with the filence,

in refpefl to the latter, of thofe who are wholly ignorant

of them. The words of St. Paul, Coloff. ii. 3. Chrifi,

in whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowlege,

appear to be the beft comment on thefe of our Saviour ;

for, at the fame time that they attribute omnifcience to

Chrift, they give us to underftand, that the abyffes of

his knowlege are not to be revealed. He fo plainly

gave the figns whereby the approaching ruin of Jerufalem

was to be known, that none of the Chriftians were found

there when the city was begirt by the Romans. This was

fufficient for them, without the foreknowlege of the pre-

cife times and feafons, which the Father had put in his own
power, A(5fs i. 7. becaufe the determination thereof was

part of that providence which depended on his own pre-

rogative or office, and therefore was not to be revealed

by the Son, But if, merely as a man, and a prophet,

the revelation of the day and hour was not committed to

him, we are not to conclude from thence, that, purely

as the Son of God, he was ignorant of that or any thing

elfe, fince we in other places perceive he knew all things,

John xvi. 30. and that the Father concealed nothing

from him j for the Father, faith Chrift, John v. 20.

Icvcth the Son, andfheweth him all things that himfelf doth.

That Chrift, nevcrtheleis, fometimes fpeaks as a mere
man
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man might do, nay, and as one ignorant of that which

he knew perfectly well, is plain from his words on feme

other occafions. Did he not know he was to die the

death of the crofs ? Was he not fenfible the prophets had

predided it ? Matt. xxvi. 54. and his Father unalterably

decreed it? ^^i ii. 23. Did he not foretel it himfelf?

John xii. 32. Did he not even refolve it ? John x. 18.

Could he have been the Mefliah, or our Redeemer, with-

out it ? Yet, the night he was betrayed, he fell on his face

in the garden., and prayed, faying, O my Father, if it be

poffible, let this cup pafs from me. Matt. xxvi. ^9. "Will

the Arians infer from thefe words, that Chrift did not

forefee his own death, as abfolutely certain ? If they nei-

ther will, nor can, why will they urge us with his words
concerning the deftrudion of Jerufalem, or of the world ?

Since it was proper for Chrift thus to exprefs himfelf in

a prayer to his Father, concerning the poffibility of avert-

ing an event whereof he muft have had a certain and in-

fallible foreknowlege ; why is his foreknowlege as to the

precife time wherein Jerufalem, or the world, was to be

deftroyed, to come under the leaft fufpicion on account

of an exprefllon of like import in effed:, returned in an-

fwer to an inquiry, concerning which they who made it

had no right to fatisfadion .? Chrift therefore tells them
not the hour, nor the day ; but he gives them the figns

of both events as one, and faith. Take heed, watch and
pray -, for ye know not when the ti?ne is. Were we to con-

clude as the objedors do, we muft infer the ignorance of

the Creator from his faying. He repented that he had
made man., and the reft of the animal creation. Gen. vi.

7. and that he had fet up Saul to be king, i Sim. xv. 1 1,

as if he had not torefeen either tne depravity of mankind,
or the defedion of this prince, if we are fo captioufly

to interpret Scripture, what will the Arians do with that

which is faid in the 5th of Ifaiah concerning God's vine-

yard or people ? I looked that itfhould bring forth grapes,

and it brought forth wild grapes : I looked for judgment^
but behold oppreffion ; for righteoufnefs, but beheld a cry.

Was God abfolutely difappointed ? Had he no forefight of
tjie iniquity and opprefliun whereof his people were guilty ?
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St. Augujiine obferves, on this fubjea:, that when God
faid, ^h^x \ i\r\% Abraham^ Now I know that thou fearejl
God, we ought to underftand liiiii ac U)i\^y Now I have
caufed thee to know, that thou feareft God, iiiafmuch as
Goa knew it before ; and that, when our Saviour faith,

John XV. 1^ .^Jl things thnt J have heard of my Father
I have made known umo you^ we ought not to underftand
abfolutely all things^ but only aii they were then able to
receive; becaufe, in the next' chapter, he tells them, He
had yet many things to fay unto them^ vjhich they could not
then bear, and which, therefore, the Spirit was to teach
them after his departure. I inPrance thefe pafTages to
Ihew, that, as the exercife of our Saviour's attributes was
in fome meafure limited by th^^ ignorance, incapacity, dif-

inclination, or unbelief, of thofe on whom they were ex-
ercifed, fo thofe attributes are fometimes fpoken of as if

they were limited in themfelves. It is in this fenfe we are

to underftand the words of the evangelift, Mark vi. 5, 6.

He could do there no mighty work
\—and he marvelled be-

caufe of their unbelief. The faith of the fick was made
neceflary to his own cure" ; hut we are not to conclude
from hence, that our Saviour could not have healed

him, though he had not believed, bccn.vife he fometimes
healed the abfcnt, ana railed the dead, who could not
believe ; but rather, that he would not, o- could not con-
fiftently with the defignacion of his miffion and office.

But, whether we can reconcile thele words to our belief of
Chrift's prefcience and Divinity, or not, matters little to
the debate about his Divinity iifeif, ^\a<it we can fo fully

prove it by innumerabJe pafTages of Scripture, too direft,

exprefs, and pofitive, to be balanced by one obfcure paflf-

age, from whence the Artan is to draw the confequence
himfelf, which m ly pofTioIy be wrong ; whereas the true

and proper Diviniry of our blefted Saviour depends not
on confequcnces of our drawing, but on fuch afierdons

of God himfelf ns common lenfe cannot miftake the

meaning of If Chrift is the true God, he muft know all

things. If there are fome things, which, as man, he does
not know, or which, as the commilTioner of his Father,

he is not impowered to reveal, this will not prove him
to
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to be a mere creature ; for, in that cafe, how could it be

true, that he is the wifdom of God, and G(?^himfclf?

Again \ if there are fome things, which, as man, and a

commifTioner, he cannot do, neither will this prove him

to be a mere creature, fince he is able even to fubdue all

things to himjelf, and iipholdeih all things by the ijord of

his power. If there is but one true God, as I have al-

ready (hewn -, and if Chrift is that one true God, as I

hope foon to fhew \ no confequcnces drawn by us, the'

from Scripture, can ever prove he is-not truly God. Buc
this matter muft be left to the next opportunity. Let
us, in the mean time, proceed with fuch other obje(5lions

as fcem to merit an anfwer.

Our adverfaries further infifl:, that Chrift, John xviii.

3. palls the Father^ in contradiftinftion to himfelf, the only

true God. Chrift, it is true, there addrelTing the Father,

calls him the only true God ; but there is nothing in the

paflage to fhew, that he docs this in contradiftinction to

himfelf. He only names himfelf afterwards ; but puts

not the leaft fign of a negative on his own Divinity, nor

at all compares himfelf with the Father. Indeed he could

not have done it, without contradifling what the Holy
Ghoft fays of him in many places, particularly John'i. i,

where he fays, The Word was God ; and, i John v, 20.

where he calls Chrift the true God. The oppolers of our

Saviour's Divinity objed to thefe latter words as not
' fpoken of Chrift, but without the leaft colour of reafon,

as any one may fee who reads the whole verfc, which runs

thus : IVe know the Son of God is come, and hath given

us an undcrfianding, that we may know him that is true \

and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jefus

Chriji. 'This is the true God, and eternal life. T'he whole
connexion evidently (hews the words to be fpoken of
Chrift. Befides, he is peculiarly called eternal life in other

places, as at ver. 12. He that hath the Son, hath life',

and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not life. Chrift

calls himfelf the refurre£lion and the life, John xi. 25.

Our adverfaries allow Chrift to be truly God, in fome fenfe

or other ; for the Scriptures often exprefly call him God,
ftnd he calls himfelf Jehovah, and God, as we ftiall here-

after
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after fee. If, therefore, this paflTage in the 1 7th of St.

John's gofpel, proves any thing for the objeflors, it

prov-s ioo much -, for, if the Father only is the true God,
then Cliiill: is either no god at all, or a falfe god. But
the palfage fets forth no fuch tl.ing. It only fays, the

Father is the only true Cod, and we fay the fame -, but it

does not fay, the Father alone is the true God. Between
thefe two there is a wide difference. The firft leaves it

ndetermined whether Chrift is God, or not ; and is the

Very exprclTion itfelf of our Saviour, both in terms and

meaning •, whereas the fall would exclude the Divinity of

the Son. The fame obfervations, in fubftance, may ferve

to baffle the like objedion four.ded on the words of St.

Paul, I Cor. viii. 6. To us there is but one God, the Fa-

ther, of whom are all things, and we in him •, and 07je L(Jrd

Jefus Chrift, by whom are all things, and we by him. Flerc

the Son is not excluded, in the application of the words

one God to the Father, from the Divinity -, no more than

the Father is excluded, by the words one Lord, applied to

Jefus Ch'ifl:, from dominion. The Father is ftill Lord,

though all power is given to the Son •, and the Son is

God, though that appellation is, in this place, connefted

immediately with the Father, from whom the Son, by

eternal generation, hath his eflence. In that paiTage like-

wife, Eph. iv. 4, 5, 6. where ir is faid. There is one Spi-

rit—one Lord—one God and Father of all, the Son is not

excluded from the Divinity. It he were, how could St.

Paul expredy call him God, as hedoe-^, Rom. ix. 5, Chrift,

who is over all, God bleffed for ever -, and i Tim, iii. 16.

Without controverfy, great is the myftery of godlinefs ; God

was manifefted in the fleftj, juftified in the Spirit, feen of

angels, preached unto the gentiles, believed on in the world,

received up into glory ? Or how could the Avians call him

God in any fcnie, were his Divinity here denied in a paff-

age which tells us. To us there is but one God ?

Again ; it is objefted, that Chrift diftinguifhed himfelf

from God, when he refufed the appellation of good.

Mat. xix. 17. and afcribes it to God only. But does

Chrift really reprove him who called him good mafter ?

Ml he lays, is, PVhy calleft thou me good? there is none

good
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good but one, that is God. Was it more improper, or

more untrue, in this man to call him good majter, than in

him to call himfcif the good JJoepherd, John x. 14. ? Was
he not truly good, who was without fin, and went about

doing all the good the people he was fent to would Tuffer

him to do ? Why then did he afk this queftion ? No
doubt, it was to try wiiether the man who had called him
good, would confefs him, according to the prophecies, to

be the Mcffiah, and God. He probably faw the man was
convinced of this in his heart; and we may guefs the

fame by his queftion, Good mcijler, what fljall I do that I
may have eternal life? On this fuppofition, he could not,

by any other method, have fo naturally thrown it in his

way to confefs the Divinity of him whom he had already

applied to with fo much refpeft, and for fo important a

piece of intormation. This paffage, therefore, inftead

of derogating in the lead from the Divinity of our bleflTed

Saviour, can bear no other rational interpretation, than

fuch as flrongly infinuates that very Divinity.

But, further, it is objeded, that Chrifl: cannot be God,
fince God calls him his fervant more than once, particu-

larly Ifaiah xlii. i. quoted by St. Matthew^ xii. 18. How,
fay they, can the fame perfon be God, and the fervant

of God ?

I anfwer -, He was the fervant of God his Father, in-

afmuch as he was his angel or melTenger, who came not

to do his own will, but the will of him who fent him. In
order to this, he who was in the form of God, made him-

ftlf of no reputation, or rather emptied himfelf, and took

on him the form of a fervant, that he might become obe-

dient to death, even the death of the crofs ; that is, he be-

came man, for as fuch it is that he is called a fervant ;

but while, in this refpe6l, he is fiid not to differ from «
fervant, he is fliled alfo the Heir and Lord of all. Gal. iv.

I. Under this head, the fupremacy of the Father, and
the fubje(5tion of the Son, are urged from various piOT-

ages of Scripture, on which our advcriaries ground their

opinion, that the Son is but a creature, and confequcrtiy
not, in the proper fenfe of the word, God. Of tiicfe the
chief arej 'Ihere is one God and Father of all, who is

aho-Ji
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above alU Ephef. iv. 6. and, ^he head of Chrijl is God,
1 Cor. xi. 3. And is it not laid of Chrift, that he is

over alt, God blejfed for ever? Rom. ix. 5. There is,

furely,- but one God, one God who is over all. Chrift,

therefore, and the Father, are one, one in nature, one in

Deity, altho' the Son, as fuch, is fubjeft to his Father,
as Father ; and ftill more fo, as he is the Son of man ; in

which latter fenfe it is that God is faid to be his head ; for

it is, no doubt, in that fenfe that our Saviour, in the fame
verfe, is faid to be the Jjead of every man, or of the church,

Ephef. V. 2'3,. for he, being God, hath purchafed it, as

man, with his own Mood, Adls xx. 28. Wherein the

iupremacy of tlie Firft Perfon in regard to the Second con-

fjfted, before the latter took our nature on him, we can-

not determine; we only know, that the Firft is called, the

Father ; and the Second, the Son ; and that the Father,

in virtue of his paternity, lent the Son to inftrufl, and
die for us. But we know alio, that the Son, having, by
the gift of his Father, that is, by generation, or a com-
munication of nature, life in himftlf, as the Feather had
life in himfelf, freely and voluntarily laid down his life,

as man, for the ftieep, having power to lay it down, and
to take it again. Altho' he did this, as he tells us, }?y

the commandment of his Father ; yet, were he not God, as

well as man, he could not have a right to difpofe of his

own life. As no man hath given life to himlelf, fo na
man hath the difpofal of it in his power ; for the ifTues of

life and death belong to God only. What then could have

given the man Chrift Jefus a property in his own life ? It

muft, no doubt, have been that infinitely higher life,

which, altho' -held by ineffable communication from the

Father, of whom are all things, yet belonged to the Son

of God, hy whom are all things, by andfor whom all things

were created. On the whole, if there is but one God,
and Chrift is God, he can in no fenfe be ot a nature inf«-

rior to that of his Father \ for there cannot be a fuperior

and inferior God ; and therefore the fupremacy of the

Father cannot poftibly be founded on any difiv;rence of

nature or eflence, but only on that relation wiiich Chrift

bears to him as his Son, of one and the fame nature j or

as
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as a diftincl Perfon, voluntarily undertaking and holding

an o6ice under the Father. The truth is, the fubjedion or

fubordination of the Son is Teldom or never mentioned in

Scripture but with an eye to his humiliation ; that is, to

the alTumption of human nature, and its confequences.

Thus it i only that he is called a fervant. Before it, he

was in no fenfe a fervant. No, he was in the form of

God, and thought it not robbery to be equal with God^ at

that time when he Vv^uchfated to humble or empty himfelfy

in order that he might become a I'ervant, or man. Now
we know, that the higheft angels of light, and every crea-

ture, altho* of the moft exalted dignity, are all the fer-

vants of God. Chrift, therefore, could not have been a

creature before he became man j for it is plain he only

then became a fervant. As we may look on Chrift as

the greatfcft of men, though fubjed: to Jofeph and Mary ;

fo we may regard him as the greateft of beings, tho' fub-

jed to his Fathc;r. His fubjeclion no more derogates from

the dignity of his nature in the one cafe, than it does in

the other.

It is ftill further urged by the Arians, that Chrift can-

not properly be called God, fince he himfelf fays, John v.

30. / can of mine own felf do nothing : as I hear, Ijudge ;

and my judgment is jujl, becaufe I feek not mine own will^

but the will of the Father which hath fent me. Were this

paflage to be taken ftridly, Chrift muft be lefs than the

weakeft of men j for every man can do fcmething. Or,
were the iniire dignity of his perfon to be eftimated by
thefe words alone, tho' underftood with the utmoft lati-

tude, we could not poiTibly think of him as more than

a mere man. Yet the Arians themfelves allow him a

much higher charader, not only on account of his office,,

but of his nature alfo. They fay he was before all worlds,

and call him God. They muft, therefore, not grant, but

infift, as well as we, that he fpoke thefe words of his hu-
man nature. And indeed, no further back than the 27th
verlc, he had faid, that his Father gave him authority to

executejudgment, becaufe he is the Son^cf man-, which evi-

dently Ihews, that he fpeaks, throughout the whole pafT-

age, ol himieif as the Son of man only. The fame re-

I mark
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mark is to be made on what he delivers to his hearer^,'

at ver. 26. As the Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he
given to the Son alfo to have life in himfelf ; a text urged
Jikewife by the oppofers of Chrift's Divinity, altho' it is

as clear as the light, that he there fpeaks of himfelf as a
man, becaufe, in the fame fentence, he calls himfelf the

Son of man. If, however, the objeftors will needs inter-

pret this text of his fuperior nature, they ought to confi-

der what it is to have life in himfelf as the Father hath

life in himfelf The Father, we know, hath it from all

eternity, and in the higheft independent fenfe. Chrift,

therefore, muft have it in the fame fenfe, tho' by commu'
nication, though by eternal communication, or he cannot

have it, as the Father hath it, in himfelf. This cannot be

faid with truth, and in ftrid:nefs, of any creature. But
where is the fenfe, or rather where is the honefty, of Dr.

Clarke and the other Avians^ in prefling us fo often with

thefe and the like texts, at the expence of their own hypo-

thefis ? it is only to fcrve the prefent turn. The difpute

between them and us is not concerning the human nature

of Chrift, and therefore can never- be affefted either way
by citations that relate purely to his humanity. No;
our inquiry turns folely on that other and higher nature of

Chrift, whether it is truly a divine, or only an angelic na-

ture. Now, is it not altogether difingenuous to make a

fophiftical parade of texts that relate not in the leaft to

this higher nature, but only to that which Chrift allumed

in the womb of the Virgin ? Were the Arians held to

thefe their citations, muft they not abandon their whole

fyftem ? If fuch palTages can characterize the whole perfon

of Chrift, he can be no more than a mere man : if they

intimate only his inferior nature, why are they urged in a

difpute about the other, by men who own to us, and in-

filt to the SocinianSi that he aftually hath another and an

higher nature ?

It is with the fame fliamelefs difingenuity that they never

fail to object thofe places where our Saviour lays, / prO'

needed forth and came from God, John viii. 42. and that

he was come from God, and went to God, ch. xiii. 3 . Stridly

fpcaking, no one can come from, or go to, God, becaufe*

he
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he is equally prefent every-where ; but, as God mani-

fefts his glory more efpecially in heaven, from thence

our Saviour is faid to come •, fo thither he is faid to go, in

the fame fenfe, with refpedt to his human nature, as any

other man may be faid to change his place -, with refpedt

to his divine, in a fenfe utterly incomprehenfible and unin-

telligible to us •, but flill in a fenfe as intelligible as that

wherein he fays, fpeaking of his Father, as well as him-

felf. If any man love tne, he will keep my words, and my

Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make

our abode with him, John xiv. 23. Here change of place,

or prefence on condition, which in terms implies a pofll-

bility of abfence, is afcribed to the Father, as well as the

Son. He whom all acknowlege to be God, is fo fre-

quently faid in the Old Teftament to move to or from a

place, that it is needlefs to particularize the paflages. In

whatever fenfe this is faid of God, it may in the fame be

faid of Chriil, without derogating from his omniprefence,

who was in heaven at the fame time that he was on earth,

if wc believe John the Baptift in thefe words, fpokcn while

Chrift was here below, The only-begotten Son, which is in

the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him, John i. 18.

or if we believe Chrift himfelf, who faith, No man hath

afcended up to heaven, but he that ca'me down from heaven,

even the Son of man which is in heaven^ ch. iii. 13. But

whereas, in the paflages objected, Chrift is faid to come
from God, and go to God, our adverfaries infift he is

therein diftinguiftied from God, and confequently cannot

be God. And we,- on the other hand, infift, that fo far

the expreflion relates purely to the human nature, that is,

the foul and body, of our Saviour, wiiich, like thofe of

other men, proceeded from the hands of their Maker, and

were, when thefe words were fpoken, about to return to

him again. Thus it is neceflary we ftiould undcrftand

them, whether we confider the approaching departure of

Chrift as man, which gave occafion to them, or the many
other places of Scripture wherein he is, in the ftriclelt

fenfe of the word, called God.
The laft objetflion I (hall here take notice of, is, that

which our opponents draw from the 15th chapter of the

Vol. I. K fiift
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firft epiftle to the Corinthians, where we are told, Chriji

Jhall deliver up the kingdom to God, ver. 24. after having

put every thing clfe under his feet, vcr. 25, 26, 27. and -when

all things Jloail be fubdued unto him, then floall the Son alfo

himjelf be fubje5i unto him that put all things under hi?n,

that God may be all in all, vcr. 28. Here, fay they, the

name and title of God is given to the Father only \ and

the fubjedion of Chrift, from the confummation of all

things, to all eternity, is predifted ; which, in their judg-

ment, could not be, were Chrift God, equal with the Father.

We readily acknowlege, that the name and title of God
is, in this place, given to the Father only ; and that the

fubjection of Chrift, as urged in the argument of our

opponents, is fortcold : but we think it cannot be con-

cluded from hence, that the Son, in refped to his fupe-

rior nature, is not God, equal with the Father, fince he

hath a lower nature, whereof all this, we infift, is faid.

At ver. 24th, it is faid, Chrift Jhall deliver up the king-

dom to God, even the Father. Here the Father is added

dniy to denote a diftindion between him and the Son,

which had been needlefs, were not the Son God alfo •,

for, had the apoftle faid fimply to God, and not, by way

of diftinc^Lon, fubjoined the Father, it might have been

apprehended, that none was God but he to whom the

kingdom is to be delivered up. But, to decide the pre-

fcnt qucftion, it will be necefTary to confider what this

kingdom is which the Son Ihall deliver up, and how it

came to be peculiarly his.

I'he kingdom ot the Son is an abfolute dominion over

every thing in heaven, in earth, and under the earth,

Philip, ii. 10. ''ihis kingdom he acquired by donation from

the Father, on'account of his death, ver. 8, 9. ^he right

of judging this kingdom accrues to him as the Son of man,

John v. 27. // "ivas by the facrifice of his blood that he

became the Mediator between God and the fubjcols of this

kingdom, Heb. ix. 14, 15. It was through his death that

he dcftroyed him that had the power of death, that is, the

devil, Heb. ii. 14. and thereby finifhed his conqucfts,

and reduced the kingdom to perfe^ obedience, i Cor. xv.

26. Hence it appears, that, in the paiFage objeded,

CiuLft is fpoken of purely as that man whom God had
highly
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highly exalted^ and to whom he had given a name which

is above every name, that at the name of Jefus every knee

Jhould bow, &c. Philip, ii. 9, 10. Ic is true, indeed, that,

had not Chrift been God as well as man, he could nei-

ther have acquired, nor exercifed, this boundlefs empire.

However, we fee it is as man that he dies, that he con^

quers, that he reigns ; and as man, therefore, that he re-

figns his power, when all the ends of his commifTion are

anfwered, that God, whether as the Father, as the Son»

or as the Holy Ghoft, may be allin all, without the inter-

pofition of a created delegate, juft on the fame footing

as before the worlds were made. Be the fuperior nature

of Chrift what it will, it hath nothing to do with our de-

bate on the paflage before us •, for, as man only, Chrift

acquires a kingdom, refigns it, and is fubjefl to God,
from the final judgment, the laft ad to be done by him,

in confequence of his commiffion, to all eternity.

But what would our Arian adverfaries infer from this

palfage ? Is it not, that the whole perfon of Chrift Ihall

be fubjed to the Father, from the laft day, to all eter-

nity ? And fhall not we alfo have as good a right to infer,

that now, and till that period, his whole perfon poffefTes

an abfolute dominion over all things, and is not fubjed ?

What does the change or refignation imply but this ? And
furely this is a great deal too much for either the Arian or

Socman fyftem of (ubordination •, too much indeed for

reafon itfelf to digeft, becaufe reafon will not fuffer us to

luppofe, that a mere creature fhould be entrufted with an

unlimited, unfubordinate, uncontroulable, dominion over

all things, during any fpace of time. Bur, in the midft

of this, it fhould be confidered, that God was all in all

before Chrift was a man •, that, in fome fenfe or other, he

is fo ftill i that Chrift, by whom, and for wkom, all things

were made, was poffeifed of an unlimited empire over all

things antecedently to his incarnation •, and that David,

quoted by St. Paul, fays to him, fhy throne, O God, is

for ever and ever, Heb. 1. 8. The title to dominion, con-

ferred on him as man, and on account of his death, he

is to refign ; but that which he holds as God, he keeps for

ever and ever •, for he fhall reign for ever, and of his

K 2 kingdom
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kingdom there Jhall he no end, Luke i. 33. Rev. xi. 15.

This laft text was uttered by the feventh angel, fVhen
the time of the dead zvas come that they Jhould be judged^

ver. 1 8. ; (b that Chrift's kingdom is to laft forever, from
and after the day of judgment. Accordingly, power," as

well as honour and glory, are afcribed to him, in conjun-

ftion with the Father, for ever and ever^ in the hymn of
the whole univerfe. Rev. v. 13.

As, in the next Difcourfe, I intend to prove the Divi-

nity of our blefled Saviour, fometimes from paflages,

•which, in this, I have (hewn to have been fpoken of him
as a man •, to prevent your thinking I contradid myfelf

in fo doing, give me leave to obferve to you here, that

the fame pafiage, which, in one part of it, fpeaks of him
as God, in another fpeaks of him as man *, or, at the fame
time that it fpeaks of him as a man, neceUarily leads us,

by a verbal quotation, to other paflages where the name
or attributes of God are exprcfly given him. I need not

trouble you with inftances of this now, becaufe they will

be fufficiently apparent to the attentive, in the profecu-

tion of my defign.

They who are acquainted with the controverfy con-

cerning the Divinity of Chrift, muft fee, that I have An-

gled out thofe objedions from Scripture, to that Divi-

nity, which are of the greateil weight and moment -, in-

deed, which are of any weight at all ; and they fee, I hope,

that there is nothing in them, nothing, I mean, when fet

in oppoficion to the many exprefs and pofitive pafl^ages

that prove cur blefled Saviour to be truly and properly

God. Had the objeded texts been accompanied by no
ftich paffagts, aitho' fome of them might have fl:ood for

us, rather than our adverfaries, on a fair and natural con-

ilrudion, yet I mull own there are others, from which it

muft have been inferred, that he was only a creature. But
what are the inferences of human reafon, fo apt to err in

every branch of knowlege, when placed over-againft the

clear and pofltive affertions of God himfclf .-* He tells us,

1'here is but one God. He lays, To us there is but one

God. He commands us to worjhip and ferve him alone,
'

He alio often aflures us, that Chrijt is God, and orders the

f verj
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ijery angels to worjhip him. Chrifl, therefore, is the one

only true God. This, furely, with men of reafon and

candour, who beheve the Scriptures, is fuflicient to de-

cide the controverfy about our Saviour's Divinity, come

what will of the conclufions and dedudions drawn from

the darker paffhges of Scripture, which no-where fays, that

he is not God, or that he is but a mere cre^icure.

A Itho* every real Chriilian muft be concluded by this

fhort decifive fummary of the merits, whereon both the

learned and illiterate ought to found their faith in Chrift's

true and proper Divinity ; as, neverthelefs, fomething fur-

ther may be requifite to the conviction of men already

prejudiced againft it, I fliall, God willing, in the next

Difcourfe, lay before you the Scriptural proofs of that

dodtrine, which, I trufl', will appear too full and fatisfac-

tory to leave any doubts about it in the mind of him who
tikes the Scriptures for the word of God, and knows they

can neither contradid: him, nor themfelvcs.

In the mean time let us earnellly befcech God fo to

dire6l our inquiries, that we may find the truth, and that

the truth may fet us free from all our doubts and divi-

fions concerning our blefled Saviour ; to whom, with the

Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all might, majefty, dig-

nity, and dominion, now, and for evermore. Amen.

D 1 S-
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DISCOURSE VI.

The Divinity of Chrifl: proved.

Philippians iii. 8,

/ count all things but lofs, for the excellency of the

knowlege of Chr'ijl Jejus my Lord.

IT is no wonder the apoftle fhould efleem all other

gains as lofTes, in comparifon with the knowJege of

Chrifl, fince to know Chrift, is to know God, and all

the means of falvation -, for in him dwelt all the fulmfs of

the Godhead bodily^ Colofi'. ii. 9. and with him God Jhall

freely give us all things^ Rom. viii. 32. ^his is life eter-

nal^ to know the only true God^ and Jefus Chrijl whom he

hatbfent^ John xvii. 3. Thus^ therefore, faith the Lord^
Let not the wife man glory {n his wifdom, neither let the

Ytiighty man glory in his might ; let not the rich man glory

in his riches ; but let him that glorieth, glory in this, that

be underjlandeth and knoweth me, jerem. ix. 23, 24. It

was for thefe reafons that St. Paul, fpeaking of his vifit

to the Corinthians, fays, /, brethren, when I came wito

you, came not with excellency of fpeech, or of wifdom, de-

claring unto you the tejtimoyiy of God-, for I determined not

to know any thing among you fave Jefus Chrijt, and hittt

trucijied, i Cor. ii. i, 2.

To
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To know Chrift, therefore, is infinitely better tlian all

other knowlege ; and themofl: excellent part of thisknow-

lege is, to know that which is moil excellent in Chrift,

namely, his Divine Nature, which gave dignity to thofe

lufferings whereby we are redeemed, and majelty to that

difpcnfacion whereby we are reclaimed and governed, li

he is God, we muft believe in him, depend on him, and

worfhip him, as fuch. As he is the way^ a?id the truth,

and the life^ fo that no man cometh to the Father but by

htm, John xiv. 6. to know who he is, muft be the prime

article of knowlege ; for he that hath feen him^ hath feen

the Father, ver. 9.

But whereas about this there are infinite difputes in the

world, fome infifting, that Chrift is the one only eti.'rn.al

God ; others, that he is only an angel, and railed to the

dignity of a god -, and others again, that he is but a

mere man j 1 endeavoured, in the preceding Difcourfe, to

anfvver the chief obje6lions brought againft his true and

proper Divinity ; and fhall now, in this, lay before you
the principal proofs of that Diviniry, as they are found in

holy Scripture, which alone can determine the queflion

either way, this being a point above the inveftigation of

rcafon, and not to be decided but by God himfelf. And
this I fliall do by fhewing,

Firft, That, as he is the Mefluih, the Word, and the

Son of God, he muft be God :

Secondly, That the incommunicable attributes of God
are given to him by the infpired writers :

Thirdly, That the inroiiKnunicablc name, or names, of

God, are given to him by thofe wi iters :

Fourthly, That he takes the fame to himfelf, and de-

nies the being of any other God :

And, laftly, That divine worlhip, that is, the incom-

municable worrtiip of God, is actually given him by di-

vine appointment.

That Jefus is the Chrift, or Meftiah, according to i John
V. I. is now taken for granted by all Chriftians ; and

that, agreeably to the prophetic cliaracler of the MefHah,

he muft, as fuch, be God, is evident from Ifaiah vii. 14.

Beholdy a I'lrgin Jhall conceive^ and bear a fen, and fiall

K 4 call
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call his name Immaniiel ; compared with Mat. i. 22,23.
Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was
fpohn of the Lord by the prophet^ f^yi^g^ Behold, a vir-
gin fhall be with child, and fhall bring forth a fon, and
they fhall call his name Emmanuel, which, being interpreted,

is God with us ; and further compared with John i. i. 14.
In the beginning was the IVord, and the Word was with
Cod, and the Word was God. And the Word was made
jieflo, and dwelt among us. Pfalm xxiv. 4. 8. and Hofea i.

7. are generally applied to the fame purpofe. But the
texts already cited at large make it as plain, that the
MelTiah is God, as it is, that Jefus is the MelTiah. But
the Divinity of the Meffiah is further cleared of all doubt
by what is faid in the 21ft oi Revelations, ver. 3, 4. Be-
hold the tabernacle of God is with men^ and he will dwell
with them, and they floall be his people, and God himfelf

fhall be with them, and be their God : and God fhall wipe
away all tears from their eyes, and there fhall be no more
death, neither forrow nor crying ; and, in the 2 2d and
23d verfes, where the apoftle fpeaks of the New Jerufa-
lem, Ifaw no temple therein ; for the Lord God Almighty,
and the Lamb, are the temple of it. And the city had no
need of the fun, neither of the mcon^ to fhine in it

; for the

glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light there-

of. Obferve here, that thefe words, the tabernacle of God
is with men, and, he will dwell with them, are in fub-

llance the very fame with John i. 14. The Word, or God,
was made flefh, and dwelt, or, as it is in the original, made
his tabernacle, among us. Now compare this with what
God is pleafed to fay in Ezck. xxxvii. 27. My tabernacle

(ilfo fhall be with them
; yea, I will be their God, and they

fhall be my people •, and with what Ifaiah fays of the church,

cr the iVrcc; Jerufalem, ch. Ix. i. Arife, fhine -, for thy

light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee.

"Ver. 19, 20. The fun fhall be no more thy light by day,

neither for brightnefs fhall the moon give light unto thee ;

hut the Lord fjjall be unto thee an everlafiing light, and
thy God thy glory ; and the days of thy mourning fhall he

ended. Here it is very obfervable, that the Spirit, fpeak-

jng by St. John, does but cjuoce what he had faid by
£2^eki(i
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Ezekiel and Ifaiah ; that, in the paflages both of the apo-

ftle and the prophets, the fame fubjecl, Chrift's church,

city, or kingdom, is treated of ; that, in both, the fame

cxpreffions are iifcd -, that the Lamb is Chritt •, that this

Lamb is called the light of the New Jerujalem ; and that

this light, or glory, is called the Lord, and God.

In the fecond place, Chrift is called the IVord^ or Wif-

dom, of God. If we confider the fenfe of this tide, as

applied to him in Scripture, and obferve the connexions

that attend it, we fhall need nothing more to convince us

of his Divinity. This IVord^ as St. Ignatius obfervcs in

his epiftic to the Magneftans^ is not the pronounced, but

the lubftantial, Word of God. It is worth remarking,

that this fubftantial or perfonal Word was not altogether

unknown to the people of God before our Saviour's time ;

nor even to the Pagan philofophers both before and after

it. We are told, i Sam. iii. 21. thdt the Lord revealed

himfclf to Samuel in Shiloh, by the Word of the Lord.

David fpcaks as plainly of him in the 3 jd plalm, as St.

John \ By the Word of the Lord were the heavens made.

Solomon alfo, in the 8th of his Proverbs, gives his enco-

mium under the. name of Wifdom ; but with fuch perfo-

nal characters, and in fuch terms, as would induce one to

think St. John had the pafTage in view when he writ the

firft verfe of his gofpel. The Lord pojfejfed me, fays Wif-
dom, in the beginning of his way, before his works of old.,

I was fet up from everlajling. When God prepared the

heavens, I was there. When he fet a compafs on the face

of the depth., &c. then was I by him, as one brought up

with him. How near is this to the words of the apo-

ftlc. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God ! Likewife, when he writ the firft verfe of his

firft epiftlc, where he calls Chrift the Word of life, he feems

to have copied it from the 35th of this chapter, Whofo
findeth me, findeth life. The antient Rabbi's, and Philo

Judans^ make frequent mention ot him by his name of

Logos., or Word, calling him the Son of God, and aicri-

bing the attributes of God to him. Nay, Philo fays the

Logos was that God who appeared to Adam after his fall,

to Abraham, and to Mofes in the bufh. The author of

the
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the book of Wifdom^ written fome ages before our Savi-

our's time, fays, it was the Logos that plagued the Egyp-

tians^ and calls him Almighty ; Thine Almighty V/ord

leapt down from heaven^ out of thy royal throne^ as a

fierce man of war into the midfi of a land of definitions

Wifdom xviii. 15. Zeno^ Plato, Plotinus, Ameliits, and
lamhlichus, fpeak of him by the fame name, and almoft

with equal propriety and honour. St. John, you fee, was
far from broaching a novelty when he gave him the fame
appellation of Logos , or IVord^ and exprefly called him
God. So far he might have gone as a Rabbi, or Philo-

fopher ; but, when he alTixes this tide to our Saviour, he

fpeaks in the chara6ler of an Apoftle, and muft be be-

lieved in the plain fenfe of his words. It is obfervable,

that this firft verfe of St. John's gofpel mult be flatly

contradictory, on the Arian hypothefis, to what God him-

felf fays, Deut. xxxii. 39. /, even /, am he^ and there is

no god with me. God fays, There is no god, that is, no other

god, with htm % but St. John fays, The Word zvas with

God, and was God. The Word, therefore, cannot pofli-

bly be another god. as the Arians blafphemoufly maintain.

But it is not in this fingle palTage only, together with its

context, that our apoftle calls Chrift the Word, and points

out his Divinity to us ; he does the fame in the 19th of

the Revelations^ where, alluding to Ifaiah Ixiii. 2. and

lix. 1 7. \\tfaw one riding in heaven on a white horfe, who
was cloathed in a vefiure dipt in blood, whofe name was
called The Word of God^ and who had on his vejture, and

on his thighi a name written. King of kings, and Lord of

lords, which is the proper ftile of the great and only

God, as you may fee in Deut. x, 17. and Pfal. cxxxvi. ,;.

In the third place, the Divinity of our bleffcd Saviour

may be clearly proved from his being called in Scripture

the Son of God, by way of excellence, and the only-

begotten Son of God. St. John tells us, in the iv. and

15th of his firft epiftle, that whofoever pall confefs that

Jefus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in

God. Here you perceive the peculiar charafter, and the

very fum total, of all happinefs, is annexed to this arti-

cle of our faith, that Jefus is the Son of God. 1 his wiU

fccm
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feem altogether unaccountable to us, while we underftand

no more by the Son of God, than the Son of his love

and favour. This, if we believe the Scriptures, may be

faid of angels, and all good Chriftians. As God is our

Creator, we may be called his Tons ; and Adanu becaufe

he was the immediate work of God, is called the Ton of

God, in our Saviour's genealogy. In this f.nfe God is

the Father of us all, whether our difpofitions and actions

render us pleafing to him, or not. But, if we fhew our-

felves grateful for his goodnefs, and dutiful and obedient

to his will, if we do 7iot commit fin, then we know we are

born of God, i John iii. 9. that is, we know we are, not

only his children by creation, but his dearly and well-

beloved children, by regeneration and adoption, through

Chrift Jefus. The angels, thofe fuperior creatures of God,

who kept their firft (tation, are, in the book of Joby and

elfcwhere, called alio the Ions of God. Is it no other-

wife that Chrift is ftiled the Son of God ? Shall God
dwell in us, and we in him, merely for believing,' that

Chrift is in this fenfe the Son of God ? Why may not

the fame happy privilege be annexed to our believing, on

the authority of Scripture, that any particular angel, or

man, is thus related to the infinite Being .'' You fee, this

cannot pofTibly be the meaning of St. John. But, if we
confult the 9th verfe of the fame chapter, we fhall clearly

perceive what he intends by the Son of God -, for therein

he fays. In this was manifejled the love of God towards us^

becaufe that God fent his only-begotten Son into the world,

that we might live through him. Here it appears, that he,

whom, in the one place, he calls only the Son of God, he

calls, in the other, the only-begotten Son of God -, and
that as, by the former, he reprefents this article of our

faith as the great means of union with God ; fo, by
the latter, he fets forth Chrift as the fource of eternal

life. From the two pafTages laid together, and ftrength-

ened by a variety of other places, all fpeaking clearly to

the fame effecfl, we may eafily gather the pre-eminent dig-

nity of our Saviour's perfon, and the neceftary importance
of our faith in him as the Son of God.

Neither
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Neither Scripture nor common fenfe give iis any idea

of more than two forts of fonfhip j the one by nature,

and the other b/ election or adoption. Chrift mull be the

Son of God in one only of thefe fenfes. Now he cannot

be concluded the Son of God by adoption, from the light

this matter is fet in by Scripture, bccaufe he is fo often

ftiled his only begotten Son (though we are there called his

fons, and faid to be begotten of him) ; which he could not

be, were he no more than an angel, or a man •, for, in

that kr\{e^ both are frequently called the fons of God in

Scripture, which, whatfoever it may feem to do in terms,

cannot contradid itfelf in meaning. The very Deifts

themfelves, in their diftrefs for Scriptural contradictions,

never thought of trumping up this for one *, which fhews,

that even they regarded the Sonfhip of Chrift, and that

of angels or men, as quite different things in the language

of Scripture. How would it found in the ears of Chrifti-

ans, or comport with the Scriptures, to fay, Chrift is not

the only-begotttn Son of God -, or Chrift is merely his

adopted Son ; which are tantamount as to the point in

hand ? If therefore Chrift is not the Son of God by

adoption, he muft be his Son by nature ; and, if by na-

ture, he is of the fame nature and fubftance with his Fa-

ther, as properly, as truly, as any man is of the fame na-

ture and fubftance with him who begot iiim. If, then, he

is of the lame nature with his Father, he is God. Ac-
cordingly the infpired writers often call him Ciod •, and he

himfelf fays, 1 a?}d my Father are one Being. After all,

fhali they who receive the Scriptures as the luie word of

God, and the only rule of their faith, fay, Chrift is but a

creature, is but the adopted Son of God ? How could he,

who once was' nothing, and, after having a being be-

ftowed on him, was, out of mere favour, like other crea-

tures, adopted and taken into the family ot God, by his

fole merit, procure adoption for all men ?

The prophets, to whom he was not fully revealed, fpoke

of him in quite a different ftrain from that of the Arians

and Socinians. Davidy reporting the declarations of God
concerning Chrift, fays, in the 2d Pfalm, / will decare

(be decree : the Lord hath faid unto me, Tkou art my Son,

ihu
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this day have I begotten thee. Ajk of me^ and I jhall give

thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermoji

parts of the earth for thy poffeffion. In the 97th, the

Pfalmift gives him, over and over again, the name of

Jehovah •, and, in the midft of a moft exalted defcription

of his power and majefty, fays, PForJhip him, all ye an-

gels, or gods. Nay, in the 45th Pfalm, he calls him the

Mighty One, and fays to him, Thy.throne, God, is for

ever and ever. Jgur, in the 30th of the Proverbs, fpeak-

ing by queftions concerning the myfterious nature and

name of the Creator, fays, IFhat is his name, and his Son*s

name, if thou canfi tell ? You fee, he afks not of fons, as

of many -, and therefore cannot be conftrued as inquiring

about the names of angels. And, as Jgur inquires after

his name, and the Pfalmift gives it, calling him Lord or

Jehovah, and God, fo Micah v. 2. difcovers the eternity

of his generation, thereby diftinguifliing him from all

other fons, from all the other titular fons of God : T^'hoii^

Bethlehem -Ephratah, tho' thou be little among the thou-

fands of Judah, yet out of thee fhall he come forth unto

me, that is to be iiuler in Ifracl -, whcfe goings-forth have

been from of old, from everlafiing. H^re the goings-

forth, or generation, of the Son, from the ,Fat5er, are

reprefented as coeternal with the Father ; and a juft foun-

dation is laid for that beautiful fimilitude, fo often applied

to the Son, of light, which, ilTuing from the luminous

bociy, is coeval wich its fource. The Je^Ji's in our Savi-

our's time, being acquainted with the pafifages I have cited

from the Old l eftamenr, mull certainly have taken this

exprclFion, the Soj\ of God, as applied by Chrift to him-

felf, in an infinitely higher fenfe than the Arians do, or

they could never have charged him with blafphemy, nor

with making himfelf equal iz'ith God, for that application,

as we read they did, John v. 18. x. 33. where we find

they v/ere going to ilono him for taking this honour to

himfelf. But he, inftead of explaining away what he had

iaid, argues, a fortiori. If they were called gods, to whom
the word of God came, fo.y ye of him, whom the Father

hath fanilificd, and fent into the world. Thou blafphemejl,

hecaufe IJaid, I am the Son of God ? If I do not the works

of
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of my Father^ believe me not. But, if I do, though ye

believe not me, believe the works ; that ye may know and

believe, that the Father is in me, and I in him, John x.

35, 36, 37, 38, This was all the apology he made for

his having faid, / and my Father are one Being, ver. 30.

This was all the anfwer he gave to their faying. He made

himfelf God, ver. 33. Yet, in this, he was fo far from

receding, or denying the charge, that the Jews were but

the more offended, and fought again to take him, ver. 39.
In the fourth place, Ihat our Saviour is God, may

appear unqueftionably from his having the incommunica-

ble attributes of God aicribed to him by the Holy Ghoft,

without limitation. You have heard by the pafTage juft

now cited from Micah, that he is the eternal Son ot God.

In Coloff. i. 17, 18. he is faid to have been before all

things, and is called the beginning ; and for thefe reafons it

is there affirmed, that by bijn all things confift. St. fohn,

ch, i. ver. r. exprefles himfelf to the fame effe6t : In the

beginning, that is, from eternity, was the Word -, and fre-

quently in his firft epiftle, ch. i. ver. i. I^hat which was

from the beginning \ as alfo, ch. ii. ver. 13. .2^^ have known

him that is from the beginning. That, by this expreffion,

fo often repeated, he muft have meant the fame as from
eternity, you will be convinced, as foon as you refleft, that,

in the Revelations^ his Mafter often fays to him, / am
Alpha and Omega, the Firft and the haft.

God, you know, is peculiarly ftiled the Searcher of

hearts, becaufe he is omnifcicnt. He claims this as the

prerogative of himfelf alone, and denies it to ajl others,

Jerem. xvii. 9, 10. The heart is deceitful, and defperately

wicked ', who can know it? I the Lord fearch the heart.

Now we may fee Chrifl in the exercife of this divine attri-

bute. Mat. ix. 3, 4. The Scribes faid within thetnfelves.

This man blafphemeth. becaufe he faid to the fick of the

palfy. Thy fins be forgiven thee. But Jefus, knowing their

thoughts^ faid^ Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ?

Infiances of this are frequent in the Gofpel \ and no won-

der, fince St. Paul fays of him, Heb. iv. r2, i.. Thg

Word of God is quick and powerful, and fharfer than any

two-edged fwcrd, piercing even to the dividing afunder of

foul
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foul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow ; snd is a
difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Neither

is there any creature that is not manifefi in hisfight j but

all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of him with

whom we have to do. The eleven apoftles, in a body,
and by a folemn adt of worfhip, afcribe to him this pecu-
liar ad: of infinite wifdom, as we fee in their prayer at the

eledion of a fuccefTor to Judas : Thou, Lord, who knowefi

the feerets of all men, fiew whether of thefe two thou hajl

chofen.

We are not to be furprifed at his fearching the heart,

fince omnifcience is diredJy afcribed to him, not only by
affirmations limited to this particular fpecies or inftance of
wifdom, but by fuch as give him the attribute in its full

extent. St. Peter, who tirft confeffed the Chriftian faith,

fays to him, John xxi. 17. Lord, thou knowefi all things \

thou knowefi that I love thee. His Mafter is fo far from
blaming him either for the antecedent, or the confequent
which he draws from it, that he thereupon finally commits
to him the care of his fheep. On Chrift's telling his dif-

ciples, John xvi. 28. I came forth from the Father, and.

cm come into the world ; again, I leave the world, and go
to the Father -, they fay, Lo, now fpeakefi thou plaiTily^

ver. 29. ; now are we Jure that thou knowefi all things:—

•

by this we believe that thou cameft forth from God, ver. 30.
Here again Chrift is as far from corrcifling their confefTion

of his omnifcience, as of his miffion. On the contrary,

he anfwers, Do you now believe ? as if he meant to up-
braid them for not having fooner believed, as they then
did.

The immutability, peculiar to God alone, is exprefly

given him, Uebr. i. by a quotation from the lozd Pfalm,
"•Jhou, Lord, in the beginning, haft laid the foundation of
the earth, and the heavens are the works of thine bands.
They Jljall perifl:), but thou remaineji : and they all fhall

wax old, as doth a garment \ and, as a vefiure, foalt thou
fold them up, and they fhall be changed : but thou art the

fame, and thy years pall not fail. That this is fpoken of
God only in the Plaim, and diredly applied to Chrift, by
Che exprefs appellation of God, in the Epiftle, any one

may
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may fee, who will be at the pains to compare both. Hence
it is that the apoftle, in the fame epiftle, ch. xiii. ver. 8.

fays of him, Jejus Chriji the fameyejhrday ^ and to-day y and
for ever.

His immenfity, or omniprefence, is clearly reprefented

to us, Mat. xxviii. 20. Lo, I am isjith you alway, even

unto the end of the world -, and, in John iii. i ::>. ISo man
hath afcended up to heaven^ hut he that came down from
heaven^ even the Son of man which is in heaven. In the

firft of thefe pafiagtrs he fpeaks, as none but Jehovah can

properly fpcak, of himfclf, making all times and places

prclent with him as one time and place. He fays, you
fee, in the prefent tenfe, 'I am with you ; concerning the

future, to the end of the world. And how is he to be with

them ? Not only when gathered together in one place,

as then, but when difperfed over the whole world. In

the other paflage he reprefents himfelf as prefent in hea-

ven while he is fpeaking to them on earth \ which could

not be true, did he not fill heaven and earth.

His omnipotence is declared in the ftrongeft terms.

The Baptift, fpeaking of him, John iii. 31. fays, He
that comeih from above., is above all. St. Paul fays, Phi-

lip, iii. 2 1. He is able even to fubdtie all things to himfelf \

and, in his epillle to the Hebrews, i. 3. He upholdeth all

things by the word of his power. But, in his epiftle to

the Romans., ch, ix. ver. 5. he afcribes Omnipotence and

Divinity to him at once •, fpeaking of the Jews, he faith.

Of whoWy as concerning the Jlejhy Chrifl came, who is over

ally God hleffedfor ever. And, which may ferve inftead

of a thoufand authorities, Chrifl: himfelf fays. Rev. i. 8,

/ am Alpha and Omega., the Beginnivg and the Ending,

faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to

come, the Almighty.

As all the works of God, wherewith we are any-way

concerned, are diftinguifhed from one another, and made
known to us, by their elfntial properties or qualities ; io

the infinite Being is diilmguifhed from all his or atures,

and revealed to our'underilandings, by his peculiar attri-

butes, which are here, in their full extent, attributed to

Quiil. From hence we muft cither inter his Divinity in

a true.
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a true, flricEl, and proper fenfe ; or elfe we miifl: confound

the infinite nature with the finite -, whereas there is noc

only no medium between them, but an infinite diftance,

nay, a fort of contrariety, as will appear, if we confider

the fenfe of thefe terms, created and uncreated, finite and

infinite. This argument, drawn from the Scriptural ap-

plication of the unimpardble attributes of God to Chriil,

will acquire a prodigious accefTion of ftrength, if we view

him in the execution of thofe offices which necefiarily re-

quire thofe attributes -, fuch as his judging the world,

John V. 22, 23. and feveral other places of Scripture.

And,
In the fifth place, his creating all things •, which gives

the argument for his Divinity the force of all thofe reafon-

ings for the being of a God, deducible from the works of

creation. Now the creation of all things is, in Scripture,

afcribed to him in terms fo clear and exprefs, as can leave

no doubt in the mind of any reader, whether it was the

intention of the Holy Ghoft to reprefent him to us as the

Creator of the world. Nay, the terms in which this

great point is revealed, go yet further ; for they not only

tell us he made the world, that is, all things both above

and below, but that all things were made for him ; fo

that he is fet forth to us both as the Proprietor and Maker
of the whole creation. Well, therefore, may aChrifdan

call him, efpecially fince the Scriptures fo often do it, the

Jehovah^ that is, the Beings or the Lord, the Lord cf the

whole earth, the Lord of lords, and the King of kings.

To illultrate this, I fhall k\tdc a few paflages out of mafiy.

All things ivere made by him -, and injithmt him was not any

thing made that was made, John i. 3. If he made all

things that were made, either he made himfelf, or he ne-

ver was made. The world was made by him, John i. 10.

Throughfaith we underjland that the worlds wereframed by

the ff^ord of God, Heb. xi. 3. Thou, Lord, faith David
to Chrill, in the beginning haji laid the foundation of the

earth ; and the heavens are the works of thy hands, Pfal.

cii. 25. Heb. i. 10. St. Paul, in the firft chapter of

his epiftlc to the Coloff.ans, is Hill more particular and

exprefs in fpeaking of Chrift as the Creator ; By him were

Vol. I. L all
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all things created that are in heaven, and that are in earthy

vifible and invijible, whether they be thrones, or dominions,

or principalities, or powers : all things were created by him,

and for him. Was he not before all things that were made,

fince they were all made for him ? And, if he was before

all things that were made, furely he himfelf could not

have been made, for then he muft have been before him-

felf. What now can the Arians, or Semi-arians, who
fay Chrift is a creature of the angelic order, reply to this

palTage, wherein it is fo pofitively affirmed, not only that

Chrift created all the orders of angels, not excepting the

very higheft, but that he created them for himfelf, fo

that all things which the Father hath are his, John xvi.

15. his own property, by right of creation? Exclufive

of revelation and authority, we have no other way of

proving the being of one Infinite Caufe, but by ©bferva-

tions made on the works of creation ; and by deducing

from thofe obfervations fuch reafonings as ferve to con-

vince us, that things fo limited in their natures could not

have given being to themfelves. To raife a being out of

nothing, and to beftow beauty, proportion, and excel-

lence or happinefs, on that being, is to create ; and to

create, exceeds infinitely the power of all limited natures*

If the Scriptures, therefore, fet forth what is true, when

they afcribe to Chrift the creation of all things vifible and

invifible, fpirits as well as matter, Chrift is certainly the

one Infinite Being, or God. Our adverfaries do but beat

the air, when they tell us Chrift did not of himfelf create

the world •, but that God created it by him as an inftru-

mental, rather than an efficient, caufe. We acknowlege

that Chrift, both as our Creator and Redeemer, adcd by

the power and authority communicated eternally to him

from the Father. But we infift, that this power and au-

thority were ever naturally inherent in him as the only

Son of God i and that he is, therefore, in refpefb to the

creation, no inftrument, but a true efficient. If it were

not fo, David, fpeaking by the Spirit, Pfalm cii. and

quoted by the fame Spirit, Hebrews i. 10. would never

have faid to Chrift, Thou, Lord, in the beginning, haji

laid the foundation of the earthy and the heavens are

the
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the works of thy hands. He plainly diftingulfiies his

own power of operation from that of the Father, as per-

fonally inherent in himfelf, John v. 17. My Father izork-

eth hitherto, and I work ; and, in Ifa. xliv. 24. he afcribes

to himfelf alone, confidered as the Lord, or God, the

whole work of creation j for, that Chrift is the fpcaker

throughout this chapter, will prefently appear by his

calling himfelf the Firft and the Laft, in the Revelations^

as well as here : 'Thus faith the Lord, thy Redeemer, and

he that formed thee from the ivomb ; / am the Lord that

maketh all things, that jiretcheth forth the heavens alone^

that fpreadeth abroad the earth by myfelf. What fign or

fliadow of inrtrumcntality is to be picked out of thefe

words? Is ic not a kind of blafphemy againft God, com-

mon fenfe, and Scripture, to afcribe the creation to a

creature, or any but God himfelf? Yet here it is afcribed

to Chrift, by him who could not lye : Chrift, therefore,

is no creature, but God.
Accordingly, I fhali now fliew, in the fixth place, that

the Scriptures call him, and, if we believe them, that he

called himfelf, God. All agree, that what is faid Ifa. ix.'

6. is faid direflly and exprefly of Chrift : Unto us a child

is born, unto us a Son is given, and the government fjali

be upon hisfhoulder ; and his namefiall he called fFonderful^

Counfellor, the mighty God, &c. Thefe words, with the

context, evidently explain themfelves of Chrift, or the

Mefliah, and are applied to him, Luke ii. 11. and Jolm

iii. 6. Now here he is called El Gibbor, that is, the mofl:

mighty God. El, we know, is that name of God which

cxprefles his power, and, with the addition of Gibbor^

God, ot the powerful one, who is mighty. Both the

name and the epithet intimate power •, and therefore, to-

gether, are beft tranQated ^y the mofl mighty God. St.

John opens his Gofpel with afierting the Divinity of Chrift:

In the beginning zvas the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God, John i. i. St. Thomas^

after being convinced of his rcfurreftion, cries out to him.

My Lord, and my God. Plis beloved apoftle calls him
the true God, i John v. 20. St. PW calls him the great

Gadf Tit. ii. 13. ; and, in his firft epiftle to 'Timothy., iii.

L 2 16.
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16. he eftablifhes the doftrines both of his Divinity
and Incarnation, in the mod plain and exprefs terms:
Great is the myflery of godlinefs j God was manifejled in

the fleJJj,. jujtified in the Spirit^ feen of angels^ preached
unto the gentiles^ believed on in the worlds received up
into glory. The fame doctrines he as pofitively and ex-
prcQy eftablifhes, Colojf. ii. 9. where, fpeaking of Chrift,

he fays, In him dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bo-

dily. Oblerve what Hofea^ diftinguifhing him from his

Father, ch. i. ver. 7. fays of him : / will have mercy on the

botife dj/ Judah, and will fave them by the Lord their God.
Obferve what St. Paul, Rom. ix. ^^, quotes from Ifaiah

viii. ver. 13, 14. and applies to Chrift. The words of the

Apoftle are : // is written^ Behold, Hay in Sion aftumbling-

Jlone, and rock of offence : and whofoever believeth on him
JJjall not be afhamed. The words of the Prophet are thefe r

San5fify the Lord of Hofis himfelf; and let him be your

fear, and let him be your dread. And he fhall be your
fan5iuary \ but for a ftone of flumbling, and a rock of

offence, to both the hoiifes of Ifrae). Simeon, Luke i'l. 34.
makes the fame application of the prophecy : Behold,

this child is fet for the falling, and rifing again, of many
in Ifrael. St. Peter joins this pafTage of the Prophet with
another, Ifa. xxviii. 16. Behold, I lay in Zion, for a
foundation, a flone, a tried fione, a precious corner-fione,

a fure foundation -, and very clearly explains this ftone as

the fure foundation of them that believe ; and as a ftone of
fiumbling, and rock of offence, to the infidel and difobe-

bient, i Pet. ii. 6, 7, 8. Here you fee him, who is

figured by the fione, called the Lord of hofts ; and you
alfo fee, that this Lord of hofts is no other but Chrift.

You know alfo, that the Lord of hofis is one of the pecu-

liar names of God.
It is as much as the imagination of the reader can do

to accompany the majeftic defcription which Ifaiah gives

of his appearance in the temple, ftiling him, at the fame
time, the Lord of hofis, ch. vi. and which St. John quotes,

and applies to him, in the 12th of his Gofpel, by thefe

words : Thefe things faid Kmzh, when he faw his glory, and

fpake of him. In the year, laitii the Prophet, that Uzziah

died^
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diei^ Ifaiv alfo the Lord fitting upon a throne, high and

lifted Up, and his train filled the temple. Above it flood

the feraphim— and one cried unto another^ Holy ^ holy, holy^

is the Lord of hofls, and the whole earth is full of his.

glory. And the pofis of the door moved at the voice of

him that cried, and the hoiifc was filled with fmoke. The
fame Prophet, in his 63d chapter, fpeaks, throughout the

whole, of Chrifl; by the name of Jehovah, as any one

may perceive by comparing what is faid there, and in the

19th of the Revelations, concerning the rednefs of his ap-

parel. From this chapter it is evident the Prophet fpeaks

of him as of the very God that brought the children of
Ifrael out of the fea, ver. 11.

—

that led them ly the right-

hand of Mofes, with his glorious arm dividing the waters

before them, ver. 12.

—

that led them through the deep, as

an horfe in the zvildernefs, &c. ver. 1:5. Alter having faid

this of him, the Prophet then addrefles himfelf to him by
prayer ; and fays, in the name of his people, Look down
from heaven, and behold frovii the habitation of thy holi"

nefs, and thy glory, ver. 15.

—

Doubtlefs thou art our Fa-
ther—Thou, O Lord [Jehovah], art our Father, cur Re-
deemer ', thy name is from everlafiing. It is remarkable,

that, at ver. 9. he fays of him, In all their afflioiion he

was affli£ied, which cannot be true of God in any other

fenfe than as Chrift •, and that, ver. 10, he points at the

difcontents and murmurs of the antient Ifraelites, whereby
they rebelled, and vexed Chrifl' s holy fpirit^ fo that he was
turned to be their enemy, and fought againfl them \ in the

very fame manner with St. Paul, who faith, i Cor. x.

9. Neither let us tempt Chrifl, as many of them alfo

tempted, and tvere defiroyed with ferpents. From whence
we may gather, that both the Prophet and the Apoftle
underftood the fame Perfon, the firtl by Lord., and the fe-

cond by Chrifi -, and that this Perfon was the God of the

Ifraelites ; for, in that paflfage. Numb. xxi. 5, 6. to which
the latter certainly, and the former probably, alludes, he
is faid to be that very God : The people fpake againfi God—
and the Lord [Jehovah] fent fiery ferpents among the peo-
ple—and much people of Ifrael died. If, then, Chrift is

the God of Ifrael.^ he is the eternal God, of whom it is
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faid, Beut. xxxiii. 26, 27. There is none like unto thyGod^

O Jefhurun, who rideth upon the heaven in thy help^ and
in his excellency on the Jky. The eternal God is thy re-

^fuge.

By what hath been faid, and a great deal more that

might be laid, you may perceive the facred writers fre-

quently give the name of God, in its full extent, to

Chrift. You Ihall quickly be made fenfible he takes the

fame to himfelf. The Scriptural writers fpeak only by au-

thority from him. They utter what he dictates ; for all

Scripture is given hy inspiration of God^ 2 Tim. i.'i. 16.

If they, therefore, who do but fpeak his words, call him

God, it is the fame thing as his faying it himfelf. How-
ever, we defire not to take advantage of this. Chrift hath

often pronounced it with his own lips.

When the Jews fent Priefts and Levites to John Bap-

tift, to inquire who he was, John i. 19. he faid, I am the

voice of one crying in the wildernefs. Make firait the way

of the Lordi as faid the prophet Ifaias, ver. 23. By this

declaration he plainly fet himfelf forth as the forerunner

of Chrift the great Shepherd, according to the prophecy

of Ifaiah xl. 3. The voice of him that crieth in the wilder-

nefs. Prepare ye the zvay of the Lord^ make flrait in the

defert an highway for our God. Obferve how the words

of John and Ifaiah^ laid together, call him, who was to

come after John, both Lord and God. And now turn to

the loth of the fame Gofpel, where you will hear Chrifl

calling himfelf, ver. 11. the good Shepherd \
—whofe voice

thefoeep hear and know ; who putteth them forth^ and go-

eth before them \ who?n they follow., ver. 3, 4. by whom

they go in and out., and find pafcure, ver. 9. Confider well

the peculiar chara6ter of the good, the great Shepherd,

our Saviour here takes to himfelf-, and then compare it

with the fame character defcribed by Ifa. xl. 10, 11. in

confequence of what was faid, ver, 3, 4. concerning the

forerunner, and you will clearly perceive Chrift ftiles

himfelf both Lord and God^ which are there made the

peculiar titles of the Shepherd. The words are thefe : Be-

hold, the Lord God will come with a flrong hand, and his

arm fiall rule for him : beholdy his reward is with him,

and
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nnd his work before him. He jhall feed his flock like a

Jhepherd : he Jhall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry

them in his bofom, andJhall gently lead thoje that are with

young. If John the Baptift is foretold in the third and

fourth verfes, as he himfelf fays he is, Chrift mud be

foretold in the tenth and eleventh ;" for it is evident, that

the way is ordered to be prepared, in the former, tor him

whofe paftoral character is defcribed with incidents of ten-

dernefs fo peculiar to Chrift, in the latter. You fee, from

the whole, that our blefled Saviour, in calling himfelf//:'^

Shepherd, calls himfelf, modeftly indeed, but by an un-

avoidable confequence, both Lord and God. Ic is by a

hke necefTary confequence that he calls himfelf God, when
he points the melTengers of John, who came to know
whether he was the Meffiah, to the 35th chapter of IJaiah^

by an exprefs quotation of the 5th and 6th ver/es, con-

cerning the miracles to be performed on the blind, deaf,

and lame, at his coming, who is promifed, verfe the 4th,

in thefe words : Behold, your God will come with ven-

geance, even God with a recompence, he will come and fave
you. Our Saviour, having wrought the miracles here pre-

dicted, does not call himfelf God, becaufe it was not his

way to bear witnefs of himfelf, neither docs he even fay

he was the Meffiah •, he only appeals to the prophecy,

wherein the wonderful things he had done in the fight of

the meiTengers' were foretold, wherein his coming is pro-

mifed, and wherein he is twice called God. This now is

the fame, in effed, 'as calling himfelf God •, it is the fame

as faying, I^et John compare what you have feen me do-

ing with the prophecy of Ifaiah, and then judge for him-

felf whether 1 am not he that fhould come, who is ex-

prefly called God in that very prophecy.

St. John, Revel, i. 7. fays. Behold, he [Chrift] cometh

with clouds, and every eye Jhall fee him^ and they alfo which

pierced him \ and all kindreds of the earth JJmll wail be-

caufe of him. This is a quotation from Zechar. xii. 10.

where he who was pierced, and who, you fee, can be no
other than Chrifl, after being called the Lord [Jehovah],
ver. I. fays, 1 will pour out upon the houfe of David, and

Upon the inhabitcents 0/ Jerufalem, the Spirit ofgrace, cind
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of fupplicatiom % and they jhall look upon me ijohom they

have pierced^ and they Jhall mourn for him, as one that

mourneth for his oyily fon—T^he landJhall mourn, every fa-
mily apart, &c. In this pafTage both the divine and hu-
man nature of Chrift, together with his conferring the

Holy Spirit, with his death, and with the compundtion of
thofe who flew him, are fully and. clearly reprefented in

his own words. St. Paul, in the 12th of his epiftle to

the Hebrews^ having ftated a comparifon between the

Law and the Gofpel, and likewife noting the different

manner of introducing them, comes at length to compare
Chrift and Mofes as lawgivers j and prefers the former,

as of greater authority •, quoting thofe remarkable words
of Haggai, wherein he alludes to the fliaking of mount
Sinai, at the delivery of the Law, ver. 25, 26. See that

ye refufe not him that fpcaketh'; for, if they efcaped not

"ivho refufed hitn that fpake on earth, much more Jhall not

n.ve ejcape, if we turn away from him that fpeaketh from
heaven ; whofe voice then fhook the earth : hut now he hath

promijed, Jaying, Yet once more IJhake not the erj'ih only^

but aljo heaven. You perceive here, that he \\\\o Jpeak'
eth from heaven, whofe voice foook the earth, and who
promifes to fjake both earth and heaven, is Chrift. Now
look back to the words in Haggai himfelf, ch. ii. 6. and
you will find Chrift uttering thefe very words by the Pro-

phet, and calling himifelf the Lord of hojis : Thus Jaith

the Lord of hoJis, Yet once, it is a little while, and I will

Jhake the heavens and the earth. Five times in this fhort

ipecch he calls himfelf by the awful name of the Lord of

tofts. Further, if you compare the words of St. Paul^

His voice thenjhook the earth, with thofe of Mojes, Exod,

xix. iS. you will perceive the apoftle fpeaks of Chrift as

that very God who gave the Law on mount Sinai.

The fame apoftle, in the 2d chapter of his epiftle to

the Philippians, fays, that Chrift, being in the Jorm of
God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God ; yet hum-
bled himfelf, and took on him the form of a fervant ; and
in this form became obedient to death, even the death of the

crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every name ; that at the

name
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name of Jefus evety knee fljould bow-, of things in heaven,

and things in earth, and things under the earth \ and that

every tongue fhould confefs^ that Jefus Chrifi is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father. As I live, faith this fame

Lord, Rom.xW. ii. every knee fhall boiv to me, as it is

^written. Written, where? Why, Ifaiah xlv. 21. 23.

T!here is no God elfe hefide me. I have fworn by myfelf,

that unto me every knee floall bow. You fee, he fweareth

by himfelf; and St. Paul gives the reafon, in reference to

a like inftance, Heh. vi. 1^^. namely, becaufe he couldficar
by no greater. When St. Thomas called him his Lord, and
his God, he took what was faid as his right, otherwiie he
would have reproved the apoftle, as the angel did St.

John, Rev. xix. 10. for paying him the refpeft that was
due only to God. But, inftead of tiiis, our Saviour plainly

intimates an approbation of his faith, thus confclTed, and
tenderly blames him for not having believed on leis evi-

dence. We all acknowlege, that the Father is God ; and
Chrift fays, / and the Father are one Being. Does he not,

in this, call himfelf God ? It is the firft article of our faith

to believe in one God only, who called himfelf by the pe-
culiar name of Jehovah, which, being interpreted, fig-

nifies / am. This proper, this incommunicable, name of
the one only God, Chrift takes to himfelf, John viii. ^'^.

Verily, verily, Ifay unto you, before Abraham was, I am.
How comes it to pafs, that the Jews fhould take up ftones

to caft at him, for thus making himfelf God; and that fo

many of his pretended difciplcs fhould now infift he meant
no fuch matter by it, furnifliing him with an excufe,

whereby, in their opinion, he might have eafily refuted

the imputation of this feeming blafphemy? And how
came it alfo to pafs, that Chrift offered neither their excufe,

nor any qualification of his own, but immediately hid

himfelf from their fury, and went out of the temple .? Our
adverfiries will fay, the Jews did not give him time. What
then ! was this Prophet, greater and wifer than Solomon,

this Searcher of hearts, who knew what was in man, fo weak
as deliberately to fay a thing that fo much needed an ex-

cufe, or qualification, to an audience, which, he ought in

common prudence to have forefeen, would not give him
time
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time to make it ? Let all who hear me judge whether

taking liberties, like thefe, with Chrift, and the Scriptures,

tends either to the honour of Chriftianity, or of thofe

who take them ; and whether any book, that may be war-

rantably thus interpreted, is worth the reading.

Give me leave now to fhew, that Chrift not only took

to himfelf the name of God, but a(5tually averred there

was no other God befide him, forbidding the worfhip of

any other God, with the moft dreadful denunciations of

vengeance in cafe of difobedience.

Chrift fays, The Fatherjudgeth no man, hut hath given all

judgment to the Son. From hence we mu(t conclude, that

what I am going to cite from the 20th and 21ft of the Reve-

lations, is laid intirely of the Son, or Chrift : I fazv a great

white throne, faith the Evangeliil, and him that fat on it,

from whofeface the earth and the heavenfled away, and there

was found no place for them. And Ifaw the dead^ fmall

andgreat,Jiand before God\ and the books were opened:—and
the dead were judged out of thofe things which were written

in the books—And he that fat on the throne faid unto me. It

is done : I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End.

He that overcometh, fjjall inherit all things ; and I will be

bis God, and he fJjall be my fon. Now it is plain, beyond

all queftion, that he who thus appeared and fpoke was the

fame with him, who, in the firft chapter of this book,

twice calls himfelf Alpha and Omega, and once the Firft

and the Lafl, which two expreflions differ not in fignifi-

cation. It is alfo as plain, that, in faying thefe things, he

does but tranflate and quote what he had faid of himfelf

in Ifa. xliv. 6. ^hus faith the Lord the King of Ifrael, and

his Redeemer the Lord of bofls, I am the Firfl, I am the

lafl, and befide me there is no God ; and, ver. 8. Is there a

Ged befide me ? Tea, there is no god, I know ?iot any. Ic

is worth obferving, that, in the fame paffage of Ifaiah,

the Firji and the Lajl faith, among other things, not per-

tinent to our prefent purpofe, that he zvill pour water on

him that is thirjiy ; and that, in the parallel paffage from

the Apocalypfe, he faith, / ivill give unto him that is

athirj}, of the fountain of the river of life freely ; which

may further fervc to demonftrate the congruity of the two
places.
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places. Can there be flronger terms found, throughout

the languages of men, than thofe in which. Chrift here

denies the being of any other God but himfelf?

It hath appeared in this'Difcourfe, if you have obferved

it, by a paflage or two taken from the New Tcftament,

and compared with the Old, that Jcfus Chrifl: is that one

God, the God of Ifrael, who brought the IfraelUes out

of Egypt, led them through the Red-fea and the Wilder-

nefs, eltablifhed them in the Land of Promife, fpoke to

them by all the Prophets ; and fet himfelf forth as the only,

the univerlal, objc6l of divine worfliip. I (hall now pro-

ceed to a further proof of this great point, in order, by

that means, to fliew that he hath denied the being, and

forbid the worfliip, of any other god but himfelf.

I have already fhewn you, that our blelTed Saviour

took to himfelf that incommunicable name of God, Je-

hovah, Johnvm. 58.; that the Scribes and Pharifecs, who
heard him, underftood by this, that he had called himfelf

the true and only God •, and that he left them, the mul-

titude, and many of his own difciples, thenprefent, in that

opinion, without in the leafl offering to explain or qua-

lify what he had faid. Either, then, he was what I for-

bear to name, or that only true God who appeared to

Mofes at the bufh, and diltinguifhed himfelf, by the pe-

culiar name of Jehovah, from all other beings.

That this name was bctcer fitted than any other to ex-

prefs the diftinflion mentioned, will appear to any one

who knows it fignifies lam, that is, Exijlence, or "The Being \

intimating, that God is the only abfolute, eternal, k\i-

exiflent Being ; whereas all other beings are dependent,

relative, derivative, and, in comparifon of him, not de-

ferving the name of being. The Jews of old held this

name in fuch veneration, that they durft not pronounce

it i and the anticnt Ealfern paraphrafls and tranflator?,

inftead of either writing down the name itfclf, or render-

ing it by another, ufually put various words for it which

fignified no more than the name -, as much as to fay. Here
fhould (land the dreadful name, if we durft write or trani^

late it. The Chaldaic Paraphraft almoft every-where, as

Calatinus teftities, fct the word memar, that is, the name.,

in
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in the place of it. All the other names of God, as El,

Elohim, Jah^ Shaddai, Adonai, they pronounced freely ;

from this only they abftained. And this diftinflion they

made, becaufe the other names were either given fome-

times, by the Scriptural writers, to inferior beings, or did

not fo peculiarly exprefs the one infinite felf exiftent Being.

Now here we muft recoiled what was fully proved from

Scripture, in theDifcourfe on the Unity of God, that there

is but one Jehovah i and that the one only God is that one

Jehovah. It was there obferved, that the proofs for this

unity of Jehovah are negative and exclufive ; fo that the

other paffages, which feem to indmate two Jehovahs, but

do by no means, direftly or indiredly, affirm it, arc to

be explained by thefe, and not thefe by them. Indeed

the atorefaid feeming intimation is eafily accounted for by

the perfonal diilindion bd;tween the Father and the Son

;

inafmuch as Jehovah, fignifying God, is applicable to both.

By this we may underftand that expreflion. Gen. xix. TChe

Lord, or Jehovah, rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah

hrimjlone and fire from the Lord, or Jehovah, out of hea-

ven-, and that other, Z(?c/6. x. 12. I will flrengthen them

in Jehovah, and they fhall walk up and down in his name,

faith Jehovah ; that is, Jehovah, or God the Son, rained

fire from Jehovah, or God the Father ; and Jehovah, or

God the Father, faith, I will flrengthen them in Jehovah,

or God the Son, and they fhall walk about glorying, as

the Septuagint, and hoping, as the Syriac, in his name ;

which is hterally true of us, who glory in the name of

Chriflians, and hope in the name of Chrift. Thus we

fee there is but one Jehovah ; and that Jefus Chrift is that

Jehovah, or Lord. So he is every-where called in the

New Teilament by that Greek word which the Septuagint

always puts for Jehovah •, fo he fliles himfelf, John xiii.

13. i1? call me Mafier, and Lord -, and ye fay well ; for fo

1 am. So St. Thomas fliles him, in the confeiTion of his

faith. My Lord, and my God, John xx. 28. That, by the

word Lord, applied in thefe, and fo many other places,

to Chrifl, we are not to underfland that common title

of maflers, or princes, is every-where plain at the firfl

fight ; nay, that it fignilies the great, the only Lord, or

Jchovahy
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Jehovah, is manifeft from the fecond of the epiflle to the

Philtppians, where we are told, that, although he thought

it not robbery to be equal with God,—he took on him the form

cf afervanty and became obedient unto death, even the death

of the crofs ; on account of which God the Father bellowed

on him thefole government of that kingdom which he held

in partnerfliip before, highly extolling him, and giving him

a name which is above every name ; that at the name of

Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in heaven, and things

in earth, and things under the earth ; and that every tongue

fhould confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, that is, the only

Lord, or Jehovah, to the glory of God the Father. That

the word Lord is to be underftood here in this high fenfe,

appears from the import of the whole pafTage, which re-

prefents Chrifl: exalted to the monarchy of the univerfe

with two views •, firfl, that the whole creation might adore

him ; and, fecondly, that every tongue might confefs him

to be the Lord.

If, while the refpefl for this incommunicable name was

at the higheft, our Saviour affumed it to himfelf before

an audience made up of difciples, and unconverted Jews^
we muft conclude he was that very God who revealed

himfelf, and the Law, to Mofes, and who fpoke by all the

prophets. It is in vain to fay he called himfelf at the bufh,

and was elfewhere called, an angel. We have already feen,

that the word angel implies no particular nature, but only

an office. As fuch, it might be well applied to Chrift,

who was the Ajigel or Meffenger of his Father, in all he
did, and who therefore in that fenfe, and that only, is

ftiled Meffenger of the covenant, Mai. iy. i. whereof he

was alfo the Mediator, Heb. viii. 6. in which very epiflle

he is more than once Ililed God. May not a fon, who is

of the fame nature with his father, be neverthelefs his

meffenger ? Chrift, then, having called himfelf by the

name Jehovah, and being often fo called by the writers of
the Old Teftament, and by thofe alfo of the New (for

the word Curios, there ufed, is put for Jehovah by the

Septuagint, which the apoftles, for the moftpart, quoted),

we mull believe in him as the God of Ifrael, who gave the

Law, the firft moral commandment whereof is this, Thou

fhalt
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jhalt have none other gods before me ; that is, Thou fhak
neither believe in, nor worfliip, any other god with me,
nor in my fight ; or. Thou fhak worftiip me, and me
only ; for the negative implies and contains in it the po-
fitive. But the commandment is worded negatively, be-
caule God knew his people were in much greater danger
ot tailing into the woriliip of fubordinace gods in conjun-
ttion with him, according to the cuftom ot all the Gentile
nations, who adored one fupreme and many inferior gods,
than of totally relinquifhing his fcrvice.

Is Chrift, then, who wrote thefe words with his own
finger on the table of ilone, who delivered them to his

people, and, through them, to all men, with fuch pomp
and terror from mount Sinai, who denounces fuch dread-
ful judgments againft the tranlgreffors of this law ; is he
but a fubordinate god ? Is he but a deified creature ? And,
having fo abfolutely prohibited the worfhip of all other

gods but himfelf, hath he aflually forbid the worlhip of
the one true, eternal, fupreme God ? Can a man be a

Chriftian, can a man have common fenfe, and believe

this? The Ariajis o^ old, and the Semi-arians of our own
times, compelled by the citations concerning Chrift in the

NewTeftament from the Old, whereof I have given you but
a ipecimen, have always acknowleged Chrift to have been

the God of Ifrael^ who delivered the Law ; yet held him
to be an inferior, a delegated God. But you fee in what
their Ihocking hypothefis terminates. This angel, this

creature, this inferior god, forbids, abfolutely, with dread-

ful threatenings, forbids, the worfhip of his Almighty
Mafter, of the true God, of his God ! Horrible indeed !

But thefe refining adverfaries of the truth tell us, he fpoke
not in his own name, but in the name of him who lent

him -, and that the worfhip he demanded was not to ter-

minate in him the reprefentative, but in God his princi-

pal. How could he have fo abfolutely forbidden the be-

Jiet or worfliip of all other gods, whether fuperior or in-

ferior to himfelf, by words lo totally excluding all fhadow
of reprcfentation, fubordination, delegation, or even co-

ordination ? If he was a fon only by creation and favour,

how came he fo pofitively to forbid the worfliip of his

Father ?
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Father ? If he was a God only by delegation, and to be

worfhiped merely as the reprefentative of the real and

true God, why did he, inftead of tranfmitting the wor-

fhip he demanded, ftop it, and centre it wholly in him-

felf, by exprefly prohibiting all other objects of worfliip,

and confequently his great fupreme conftituent ? On the

contrary, why did not he, fo ready on all occafions to

exprefs his duty and fidelity to the Father, as the Ari^

ans, ever watchful to turn thofe expreilions to his dif-

honour, very well know ; why did he not, I fay, on this

great occafion, when the objed of all worfhip, all duty,

all morality, was to be fixed, give an Arian preface to his

commandments ? Why did he not fay, " O Ifraeiiies, I

" am appointed to ad between God and you ; and, as

** the reprefentative of God, in my own proper perfon

" to receive thofe facrifices, devotions, and obedience,

*' wherewith you are to honour him ?'* Or why this puz-

zling, this amufing fubtlety, tending to the wordiip of a

creature ? Why did he not rather fay, " I, your fellow-

*' creature, and your fellow- fervant, am commilfioned
" by the great Creator and Mafter of us all, to forbid
*' you, under the fevercfl penalties, the worfhip of any
" being but him ?'* I'his, furely, was neceffary, if Chrift

was not God himfelf. How different was his condudt

from this ! Mark his awful words : / am the Lord thy

God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the

houfe of bondage. Thou fjjalt have none other gods before

me i no concomitant,, no fubordinate, no delegated, gods.

There is but one God. I am that one God 5 and thou

fhalt worfhip me alone. Thus he fpeaks himfelf ; and

Mofes, who fpeaks his words, delivers what he had received

precifely to the fame effedt : Hear^ Ifrael, the Lord our

God is one Lord [Jehovah].

It is, 1 know, objected here, that the worfliip prefcribed

m the firft commandment is not appropriated to him who
immediately fpoke the Law, that is, to an angel, but to

him in whofe name the angel fpoke it. And it is infifted,

that it was an angel, or angels, that fpoke it, becaufe St.

Paul fays. Gal. iii. 19. it was ordained by angels ; and
argues, Heb. ii. 3. that the Gofpel is intitled to higher

veneration
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veneration than the Law, inafmuch as the one was fpokea
by angels, whereas the other was fpoken by the Lord him-
felf.

And what then ? Is not the Lord, in this very epiftle

to the Hebrews^ fufRciently didinguiflied from the angels

who fpoke the Law, and from all other angels, by being

fet forth, ch. i. 6. as an objecl of worfhip to all the an-

gels of God? Now, is not all worihip appropriated to

the Lord by the firll commandment ? And is not Chrill

the Lord ? Does he not take the name of Jehovah, or

L . to himfelf ? It cannot, fiirely, be inferred from this

pa e of Scripture, that he is only a reprefentative j

fincc tne pafTage lets him forth as the principal, and even

the objeftion owns it. If this Avian argument, therefore,

does any thing, it only fhews, that none of the angels con-

cerned in delivering the Law was Chrift, but that they

were all his inferiors and fubftitutes ; being clearly repre-

fented as fuch, and, as fuch, diftinguiflied from him in

the very place of Scripture referred to. Let no man,
therefore, prefume to fay, becaufe Mofes fpeaks of an
angel conducling the Ifraelites, and interfering at the

burning bufh, that this angel was Chrift -, for Chrift, it is

manifcft, was the Lord, or Jehovah, himfelf, in whole
name the Law was delivered by the miniftry of angels,

and who, by that Law, reftrains all worfliip to himfelf.

The truth is, had it not been for this argument of St.

Paul^ though intended for another purpofe, it would not

have been fo eafy as it is to prove, againft the Arians,

that Jehovah, and the angel at the bufli, were diftind

beings. That Chrift was he who gave himfelf the name
Jehovah at the budi, is plain from John viii. 58. That
there was an angel prefent at the bulh, who formed the

voice, and delivered the words, in the name of Jehovah,

is alfo plain from Exodus- m. 2. -, and that this angel was

not Chrift, is as plain from Heb. ii, 2, 3. where the Lord
is clearly diftinguiftied from all the angels employed m
the delivery of the Law. But, whatfoever part the an-

gel is fuppofed to have acled at the bufli, or in the delivery

of the Law, it is certain Jehovah fpeaks the ten command-
ments in his own perfon, and confines all worfhip to him-

3 I'elt".
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felf. Now, granring that the angel delivered thefe com-

mandments to Mofes^ and even that he wrote them on

the two tables of ftone, againft the exprefs words of Scrip-

ture, Exod. xxxi. 1 8. ; yet all men muft own they are the

very words of Jehovah himfclf, as truly and properly as

thole which the prophets wrote, when they faid, Thus

faith the Lord.

After all that hath been faid, it may feem almofl fuper-

fluous to infill, that Chrift is fet forth in Scripture as the

true, the proper, the only, objcft of adoration, he hav-

ing, as wasobferved, appropriated all worfhip to himfelf

by the firft commandment. However, I will, for this

purpofe, juft remind you of two or three paflbges. Sc.

Paul., in the firft chapter of his epiftle to the Hebrews^

applies thefe words of the 97th Pfalm to Chrilt : Let all

the angels of God worflAp him. If the angels worOiip him,

furely we muft ; far to them and us there is but one God.

St. Paul tells us, in the 2d chapter of his epiftle to the

Philippians., that at the name of Jefus every knee mufi

how., of things in heaven., and things in earth., and things

under the earth. And Chrift himfelf, as you may read,

Rom.Yiw. II. compared with 7/^M/6 xlv. 22,23. appro-

priates all adoration to himfelf: Look unto me., and be ye

faved.^ all the ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there

is none elfe. I have fworn by myfelf̂ the word is gone out

of my mouth in righteoufnefs, and fhall not return^ that

unto me every knee Jhall bow^ every tonguefl^nllfwear . As
not only we, but the whole creation, is in duty bound to

adore our blefled Saviour, we accordingly find, Jpoc. v.

that when this Lamb of our falvation, who ftood in the

midft of the throne, had opened the book which none

elfe was able to read, the four beafts., and the four-and-

tijoenty elders that were about the throne., fell down before

the Lamb., and fung his praifes in an hymn, re-echoed by

all the horts of heaven, and continued, as reprefented al-

ready, from the 2d of the epiftle to the Philippians^ by

every creature in heaven^ en earth., under the earthy and

in thefeayfaying., BleJ/ing, and honour., andglory., andpower ^

be unto him that fitteth on the throne., and unto the Lamh^

for ever and evir.

Vol. I. M Hence
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Hence you fee, that incommunicable worfhlp, that

glory which God will not give to another^ is prefcribed and
given to Chrift : and that it is the fame, in kind and de-

gree, with that which is paid to the Father, is evident

;

becaufe Chrift fays. The Father hath committed all jiidg-

went to the Son^ that all men may honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father, John v. 22, 23. ; and becaufe,

as you may perceive by the paflage juft cited from the

Revelations^ the worftiip paid unto him that fitteth on the

throne, and to the Lamb, is one individual ad: of worfhip,

offered at the fame inftant, and exprelfed in the fame

terms. The united pradice of every creature, not only

on earth, and under the earth, but even in heaven itfelf,

round the throne, and before the face, of God, is furely

a fufiicient comment, if they needed it, on all the after-

tions of our Saviour's Divinity, hitherto quoted from
holy Scripture. Here is praclice, to put fpeculation out

of queftion. Pradice generally follows faith ; but here

it follows the beatific vifion in heaven, and leads the way
to our faith on earth, that there may be no pofiibility of

miftaking. You fee there can be no Arians, no Soci-

nians^ no fubordinate worfhipers, in heaven. There the

angels, the archangels, the principalities, the powers, the

dominions, the thrones, are all orthodox Chriftians ; all

honour the Son, as they honour the Father, in one united

hymn, paid, without diftindion, without fubordination,

equally to both. There they do not worfhip the Son
only as the reprefentative of the Father. The Father

himfelf is vifibly prefent, as well as the Son, and both

on one throne receive the adoration of the whole uni-

verfe.

I have now gone through with fuch proofs of our Sa-

' viour*s Divinity as the time would .permit. And here

let me afk you. What arguments on the other fide are

fufficient to make us doubt or deny this article of faith ?

If the Holy Ghoft had faid but once, Chrift is God,
furely nothing but an equal authority, faying the contrary,

fhould, in reafon, be allowed to fhake our faith in his

Divinity. But where in the holy Scriptures is this flat

contradiding propofition, Chrijt is not Gody to be found r

or
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or in what other Bible are we to look for it ? Are our own
reafonings, fo apt on all occafions to deceive us, to ferve

inftead of it ? Or are we to truft to confcquences, drawn,

by our own fallible underftandings, from pafTages that fay-

no fuch thing in terms, but feem, by a long chain of

fubtle inferences, to point to it, againft the pofitive tefli-

mony of one fuch plain affirmative, that needs no com-
ment ? Surely one proof of this nature ought to out-

weigh'ten thoufand deduflions. But, if one ought not,

will not fo many repeated paflages, all concurring to affirm

the fame thing, preponderate ? Or, if even this will not

do, you ought at leaft to be convinced by thofe places

that prove the point by negatives ; fuch as where Chrifl:

himfelf fays, 'There is no God heftdes me ; Thou [halt have
none other gods before me. He who fays Chrifl is the

Word^ and the IVord is God, fays enough. But Chrifl

fays a great deal more, when he fays thefe words, / am
the Firjl and the Lajl^ and hefide me there is no God. What
argument, that requires to be helped out by our own
reafonings, can be fee over-againft this in the balance of a

found judgment, already convinced that Chrifl is truth

itfelf?

You may obferve I have chofen to multiply plain

proofs for our Saviour's Divinity from Scripture, rather

than to fpend the time in accommodating to my purpofe

fuch as were lefs plain, by a precarious comment of my
own ; as alfo, that I have endeavoured to clear the point

chiefly by quoting pafTages from the New Tcftament, re-

peating, or referring to, others in the Old, whereby every

fuch proof acquires the force of two ; and, bcfides, hatfi

the immenfc advantage of an application and comment
made by an interpreter who could not err.

While I was doing this, I obferved, what never occur-

red to me before, that the ftrongell proofs, and thofc in

the greateft number, nay, thofe in which Chrifl*s dig-

nity is carried higheft, are conveyed in this way. And
the reafon why the Apoflles took that method, feems to be

this : The unconverted Jews could not eafily digcfl, either

from their Mafler or them, the plain afferrions of his Di-

vinity in terms of their own. To avoid this obflrudion,

M 2 the
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the Apoftles chofe to aflfert it in the words of the Pro-
phets, whom their readers implicitly believed, and highly
reverenced •, by this means delicately grafting this doftrine,

otherwife fo alarming, on the faith they had already re-

ceived, and thereby at the fame time ftrongly and clearly

exhibiting the dofe connexion between the two difpenfa-

tions, 'Ihey (hewed, by the miracles they wrought, that

they were infpired ; and, confcquently, had a right to be
heard when they delivered themfelves in words unheard
before ; and therefore they do frequently aflert their Ma-
iler's Divinity in expreffions not found among the Prophets.

Bur, if their miraculous powers ought to have given them
credit on fuch occafions, they ought, for the fame reafon,

to give weight to their comments, and applications of the

Prophets, inafmuch as it was evidently the fame Spirit

that both dictated and applied the prophecy. When,
therefore, the Apoftles brought the authority of the Pro-

phets in aid of their own, they feemed to reafon with a

double force. Hence, perhaps, may be beft explained

what St. Peter fays in the fecond epiftle, after pleading a

miracle ; IVe have alfo a more jure word of prophecy^

whereunto you do well that you take heed. Not that pro-

phecy is a furer teft of truth than a miracle, for it is but

a miracle ; but that the concurrence of both a prophecy

and a miracle give ftronger teftimony than a miracle

alone, becaufe it carries with it the efficacy of two mira-

cles ; and, if there was a preconception in favour of the

prophecy, this too muft have its efFedt.

It cannot be denied, but that the writers of the Old
Tellament, being obliged perpetually to inculcate the wor-
fhip of one only God on the minds of the Ifraelites^ and
to deter them from that of all falfe gods, are every-where

full, ftrong, and precife, on this fubjeil, expreffing the

majefty of the one true God in great and glorious terms,

and vilifying the falfe and pretended gods in fuch words
and phrafes as carry with them the utmoft contempt.

Here every thing appears in favour of the Unity. Now,
when the fame Spirit that infpired the Old Teftamcnt,

makes ufe, in dilating the New, of fuchpaflages therein,

as fct forth, with' the utmoft elevation of cxpreflion, the

majefty
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majcfty of the one God, and applies them to Jefus Chrift

as that one God, fiirely a Chriftian can have no doubt of

his Divinity -, for, certainly, whatever a pretended Chriftian

may imagine he hath found out in the New Teftament,

there is but one God only propofed to our faith in the Old.

But the writers of the New not quoting often, very feldom

indeed by name, the reader, little verfed in the Scriptures,

for the greater part does not obferve there is a quotation,

when there really is ; and, confequcntly, neither obferves

the full force of the proof, nor, 1 might add, does he

fee the ftrong and peremptory expreflions, wherein the

fulnefs of the Godhead is afcribed to his Saviour, for

want of having recourfe to the pafTage at large, from whence

the citation is taken ; but often lb taken, as to leave the

ftronger exprelTions behind for a further fearch, on having

received feme impreflions of the truth.

I thought fit fo far to do juftice to this part of the apo-

ftolic wifdom, that they who hear me may not too fud-

denly take up,opinions prejudicial to the doftrine 1 have

been labouring to eftabliOi, till they have paid a proper

deference to that precept of Chrift '.Search the Scriptures \

for in them you think you have eternal life, and they are

they that tejtify of me.

And now, blelTed Lord, who haft caufed all holy Scrip-

tures to be written for our learning, grant that we may
in fuch wife hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly

digeft them, that, by patience, and comfort of thy holy

word, we may embrace, and ever hold faft, the bleffcd

hope of everlafting life, which thou haft given us in our

Saviour Jefus Chnft. Amen.

M 3 D 1 S-
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DISCOURSE VII.

The Divinity of the Holy Ghoft proved.

St. John xvi. 13.

-When he the Spirit of Truth is cemCj he isill

guide you into all truth ; for he p:all not fpeak

of himfelfy but ivhatjoever he Jhall hear, that

jhall he Jpeak : and he ivill fiew you thi?igs to

come.

HAVING, in a former difcourfe, proved, that there

is but one God, and in another, that Chrift is

God, I come now to prove, that the Holy Ghoft alfo is

God.
The words of my text reprefent him to us as God ; for

how otherwife can ht guide us into all trutb^ nay, be the

very Spirit of Truths or Truth itfelf, i Johjt v. 6. .•' How
otherwife can he Jhew us things to come ? Thefe furely

are not the attributes or powers of a creature. This the

oppofers of his divinity will grant ; but they will infift,

St the fame time, that thefe attributes and powers are not

his own, but borrowed from the Father and the Son, and

cxercifed by commifTion from both, inafmuch as Chrift

faith. He Jhall not fpeak of himfelf \ hut whatfeever he

heareth, that fJjall he fpeak ; he Jhall receive of mine ; all

ikift^s that thi Father hath arg mine \ therefore faid 7,

thai
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thai he JJjall take of mine^ and Jhall JJoew it unto you \ ver.

If the Spirit of God hath nothing of his own, why is

he fet forth, i Cor. xii. 11. as dividing his gifts to every

one feverally as he will? If he knows nothing, but what

he hears, or is told, why is he faid, i Cor. ii. 10. to

fearch all things
.^
yea, the deep things of God ? Or why is

it afked, Ifaiah xi. 13. Who hath directed the Spirit of

the Lord, or, being his counfellor, hath taught him ?

There is only one way to reconcile thcfe feeming op-

pofites, which other pares of Scripture, brought on both

fides, appear to fet yet v/ider j but it is an eafy, and the

true one. As Chrift, though God, adts as a Son, and a

Man, in fubordination to his Father, without derogating

from the coequal dignity of his nature ; fo the Holy
Ghoft, though God, purfuant to the divine oeconomy
of offices, cliitributes thofe gifts of knowlege, truth,

fancftity, i^c. which proceed, as he doth himftlf, origi-

nally from the Father and Son, and which therefore the

Son calls his own j not becaufe they do not as much
belong to the Father and the Holy Ghoft as to him, but

becauie the Son hath purchafed the ufe of them for the

Church by his blood. Now, this method, whereby

Chrift hath acquired the fole right of propriety in the

Church, and the ufe of fuch powers as are peculiar to the

^Holy Spirit, neither derogates from that copartnerfhip

of right which he and the Holy Spirit had before, nor

from the Divinity of their nature, wherewith it hath no-

thing to do. The Church belongs to Chrift, as its pro-

prietor and governor ; which gives him a right to the af-

liftancc of both the other Perfons, in their refpeftive of-

fices. Accordingly the F'ather pardons and adopts all thole

whom Chrift intercedes for ; and the Holy Ghoft, in like

manner, concurring, as our Paraclete, to the great work
of redemption, hath prepared a tabernacle for Chrift -, hath

given him his undlion ; hath contributed the miraculous

and prophetic powers peculiar to him, as previoufly en-

gaged and made over to the difpofal of Chrift, on account

ot his meritorious fufferings, ftipulated for from the be-

ginning, and in order to the accompliftiment of that gra-

M 4 eioua
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cious fcheme of mercy, to which the preparation of that

tabernacle, the confccration of that undion, and the exer-

cife of thofe high powers, are fo neceffary. Chrift is, by
right of purchafe, the fole Governor and Monarch of

the Church, and confequently, by the fame right, the

proprietor of all things neceffary to that government. So
far therefore as the Holy Spirit is pleafed to interfere in

the adminiftration, you fee the divine polity requires he

Ihould a6t in fuborc'ination to the Father, who is the

fountain, and to the Son, who is, in virtue of his acqueft,

the immediate adminiftrator, of all power. He who is

tolerably verfed in the Scriptures, cannot but perceive,

that this doftrine is fufficiently authenticated thereby •, and
therefore 1 fhall not now wafte the time in quotations on
a fubjedt rather explanatory, than probatory, of the point

I have undertaken to eftablilh. Give me leave only to

obferve to you, that all the paffages of Scripture, wherein

the charader of the Holy Spirit leems to be fet lower

than the fuppofition of his Divinity can comport with,

may be eafiJy reconciled to that fuppofition on the fub-

ordination of his office, thus explained ; and that there-

fore it is highly abfurd, if not wicked, to underftand

thofe paffages of his nature, to which not one of them
hath finy relation, and in the teeth of many others, which
give him the name, the ftile, the attributes, and the di-

gnity, of God.
It may indeed be objedled, that the fame being cannot

be, in any fenfe, fuperior or inferior to itfelf. This we
own is true of a being wherein there is no perfonal di-

llindlion, and even of a being wherein there is, if the na-

ture of that being only is confidered. As my obfervation,

however, on this head, turns on no fuppofed inequality ct

nature, but merely on a fubordination .of offices-, and as,

in making that obfervation, I prefuppofe the perfonal di-

ftindlion in the Divine Nature \ this objedion cannot af-

fe6t it i for they that are naturally equal, may be em-
ployed in unequal offices. There are many paffages of

Scripture, that muft. be explained by this obfervation, if

we do not mean to make it contradi6l itfelf. Any other

way of interpraing thofe places will do thefacrcd writings

as
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as little honour, as it does him, who infplred their writers,

and who, if he were not God, might poflibly be deceived

himfelf, or deceive thofe who have delivered to us what

he diflated to them. This, I truft in God, will fully

appear, by the time I fhall have finill:ied the prefent

difcourfe.

It is obfervable, that the penmen of the holy Scriptures

have neither fo often, nor fo diredly and pofitively, af-

firmed the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, as of the Son.

The reafon of this their condu(ft feems to be obvious.

The Son being Man as well as God •, and inafmuch as

he hungered, thiriled, wept, and died a death feem-

ingly the mofi: diflionourable, to outward appearance a

mere man j it was the more neceffary to alTert, and often

inculcate, his Divinity, in order to take away the reproach

of the crofs, which was to the Jczos a fiumhling block

y

and to the Greeks foolijlmefs^ i Cor. i. 23. But there

was far lefs need of this in refpeifl to the Holy Ghoft,

who having nothing of humanity, or of an interior na-

ture, in him, and being the very >'/>/>// cf God^ ijuho is a

Spirit^ it was not fo neceffary to infill on his Divinity. To
lay. He is God, would be much the fame as to fay. The
Divine Spirit is God, or God is God, were it not that

as he is pcrfonally diftinguifhed from the Father and the

Son, and acls in the church by comimillion from both,

it was rcquifue he alfo (hould be exhibited to us in Scri-

pture, as really and truly God, to prevent our taking

Jiim for a created fpirir, whom we fee in the excrcife of

powers peculiar to God alone. But, as 1 faid, this was
lefs neceffary, than in refpt(5l to the Son. Accordingly,

there is no comparifon between the number of thofe who
have queflioned the Divinity of the Son, and of thole who
have objecfled to that of the Holy Ghoft. 1 he former

are by far the greater number, notwithftanding the greater

variety of evidences, and thofe more dired: and pofitive,

againft them. And the latter have, for the moft part,

rather endeavoured, with the Sabellians, to fink the per-

fonal diftindion of the Holy Ghoft, than, with the Ala-

(cdoniansj- to refute his Divinity.

The
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The proofs, however, for this are fufficiently numcrou*
and clear -, and fince the Divinity of the Son, as a diftind

Perfon from the Father, liath been already demonftrated,

there will be the lefs difficulty in admitting the full force

of thofe proofs in regard to the 1 hird Perfon of the Blefled

Trinity; for, if the Divine Nature admits of one fuch

diftinftion, it may, for aught the narrow reafon of man
can tell us to the contrary, admit of another. In this we
can have no lights, no warrantable grounds to go on, but

what the Scriptures afford us. It is therefore now time to

i'ee what they fet forth on this fubjetft.

That we may proceed with the greater regularity, let

us examine, as briefly as we can, the fcriptural proofs for

the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, under the following heads j

to wit, his name, his attributes, his worfhip, his works

or offices, and the divine ftile or tide afcribed to him in the

word ofGod.
And, firft. As to his name; he is as properly and pecu-

liarly called i\\t Holy Spirit^ and thereby diftinguiffied, both

in the Trinity, and from all other beings, as the Firft Perfon

is by the name of the Father, or the Second by the names

of the Son, Word, or Jefus Chriji. If then he is thus, by

way of eminence and diftinftion, called Holy, he muft be

God ; for none is holy as the Lord, i Sam. ii. 2. nor goody

which fignifies the fame thing, fave one, that is, God, Luke
xviii. 19. Yet the Third Perfon is called Good, Pf. cxliii.

10. Thy Spirit is good. With the fame note of eminence

and fupremacy, is the word Spirit afcribed to him, in the

Scriptures, by w^ay of contradiftindtion to all other fpirits.

Chrift fays, John iv. 24. God is a Spirit i and the Holy

Ghoft, we know, is every-where called the Spirit of God ;

nay, he is often- called the Spirit, abfolutely, and without

reference, as, Romans vin. 13. Tf ys, through the Spirity

do mortify the deeds of the body, ye Jhall live ; and, verfe 16.

The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpirit^ &c. If

therefore he is the Spirit, if he is the very Spirit of God,

who is by elTence and nature a Spirit, or rather, in the

fame krSt of eminence and diftinclion, the Spirit^ then

furcly he is God.
Secondly,
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Secondly, He is proved to be God, from the incom-

municable attributes given iiim in Scripture. That glo-

rious attribute of God, his holinefs^ is, as we have already

feen, the peculiar charafleriftic of his name, not only de-

noting his ofHce, but his nature, as you may fee, i Cor,

vi. 19. Tour body is the temple of the Holy Ghojl. Match,

xii. 3 '2. Whofoever fpeaketb againjt the Holy Ghojl ^ Sec.

where the word Holy hath no relation to his office. He is

faid to be the Author and Giver of Life ^ Romans viii. 1 1.

St. John lays, he is the "Truth, 1 John v. 6. He forefees

that which is to come^ 2 Pet. i. 21. Joel ii. 28. ; and no
wonder, fince omnifcience is alio afcribed to him ; for he

fearcbeth all things, yea, the deep things of God, i Cor.

ii. 10. and that, as one who knows them of himfelf, in the

Tame manner as a man knoweth the things of a man^

ver. 1 1. This proves his Divinity in the cleareft manner;
for, if he fearches all things, he mud know all things \ be-

caufe we cannot fuppofe he fearches in vain j indeed the

original word fignihes to fearch with fuccefs, or to find

out. And if he knows the deep and myflerious things

of God, he is able to comprehend God, which none

but God himfelf can do. Omniprefence, or immen-
fity, is exprefly attributed to him by the Pfalmift, Pf.
cxxxix. 7, 8. Whither fhall I go from thy Spirit ? Or
whither fhall I flee from thy prefence ? If 1 afcend up
into heaven, thou art there \ if I make my bed in hell^

behold, thou art there. He is likewife omnipotent ; for

he is called the Power of the Higheft, Luke i. o^i^. And,
to put it out of all queition that he is God, he is exprefly

called the Eternal Spirit, Hebr. ix. 1 4. Here it is worth
obferving, againft the oppofers of his Perfonality, as well

as Divinity, that in this very fentence, which calls him
the Eternal Spirit, he is diftinguifhed perfonaily both

from the Father and the Son : the words are. How much
more fhall the blood of Chrifl, who, through the Eternal
Spirit, offered himfelf, without fpot, /o G^^ [the Father],

purge your confcience from dead works, &c. ? As he is

the Truth, and is to guide us into all truth., would he have
adorned himfelf with thefe divine attributes, had he not

known diem to be his ? Or, if he is but a creature, and

they
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they are his only by fome fecrer, undifcovered imputa-

tion, how can it be laid, he guides us into all truths fince

he thus direftly leads us to the adoration of a being that

is not God, to wor/Ioip the creature as the Greator .^ in

plain contradiftion to what he a thoufand times inculcates

throughout both Teftaments ? How can a man make
the Scriptures the rule of his faith, when he thinks thus

ilightly of their Author ?

In the third place, He is proved to be God, from the

divine worlhip prefcribed and paid to him in the holy

Scriptures. The Apoftles were commanded, Matth.
xxviii. 19. to go teach all nations^ baptizing them in the

name of the Father^ the Son, and the Holy Ghoji. The
facrament of baptifm, we are fenfible, is a molt folemn
ad: of worfliip, done in the name, and by the authority,

of God alone, wherein, at the fame time that the new
Chriftian is confecrated to him, the refpeftive blelTings of
each Perfon is invoked and conferred. Now, here the

Holy Gholt appears in equal authority with both the

Father and the Son, and is, by confequence, equally the

objecft of that worfli.p which is paid in this religious aft

;

nay, fo far as it is an act ot invocation, he feems to be pe-

culiarly addrelTed ; becaufe his defcent on the perfon bap-

tized immediately follows, as that which diftinguilhes the

baptifm of Chrilt from the baptifm of John. In confe-

quence of this initiation, we are to believe in him, and to

pray to him for grace and peace, as well as to the Firft

and Second Perfons. Accordingly St. Paul, 2 Gor. xiii.

14. prays diftin<5tly to the Three Perfons by name : The
grace of the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and the love of God, and
the communion of the Holy Ghcfi, be with you all. It was
tor thefe and the like reafons, that the church, in every

age, hath repeated hymns, and paid divine honours, to

the Holy Ghoft, as well as to the other Perfons of the

Blefled 'iVinity.

Fourthly, 1 he Holy Ghofh is molt evidently proved
to be God, by his works and offices, which carry with

them fo high a charafter in Scripture, and require fuch a

plenitude of the divine attributes in the execution, as

cannot be afcribed to any but the infinite Being, without

a degree
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a degree of abfurdity inconfiftent with common fenfe,

and of wickednefs unworthy of Chriftianity.

He is faid to have his fhare in the creation of the world.

Gen. i. 2. where we are told, the Spirit of God moved

upon the face of the waters; Job xxvi. 13. where it is

faid of God, that by his Spirit he hath garnijhed the hea*

vens ; and, chap, xxxiii. 4. where Elihu fays, Th^ Spirit

cf God hath made me.

If his Divinity appears by his efficacious power in the

works of nature, it demonftrates itfelf no lefs gloriouHy

by his miraculous power over nature, and all her laws.

Chrift's birth, contrary to the courfe of nature, of a pure

virgin, was effefled by this power. The Holy Gbojl^

faith the Angel to Mary, fjall ccme upon thee, and the

power of the Higheft foall overfJoadcw thee : therefore a/fa

that Holy thing, which fhall he born oj thee, floall be called

the Son of God. Chritt himfelf acknowleges his miracles

to be the works of the Holy Ghoft, Matth. xii. 28. If

I cafl out devils by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of

God is come unto you. And even that glorious miracle, the

refurredion of Chrifl, and of all men, is afcribed to him,

Rom. viii. 11. If the Spirit of him that raifed up Jefus

from the dead, dwell in you -, he that raifed up Chrift from
the dead, floall alfo quicken your mortal bodies, by his Spirit

that dwelleth in you. And that he is not the inftrumenr,

qualified extraordinarily by the Father for thefe fuperna-

tural performances, as an angel, or a man, who may be

enabled to do the like -, but the primary agent adting by

his own power, and of his own will, juft as he thinks fit

;

you may be convinced, by confidering what is faid, i Cor,

xii. II. where you fee he gave the firft difciples their

miraculous powers, their gifts of wifdom, of knowlege, of

healing, o{ working miracles, oti prophefying, of difcerning

fpirits, of fpcaking divers kinds of tongues -, and divided

them to every man feverally, as he pleafed.

Pray now ccnfidtr, that miracles performed, or, which
is in effect the fame thing, prophecies fulfilled, are the

only credentials, whereby a revelation can be proved to

come from God -, and that the force of the proof depends

folely on our firm perfuafion, that none but God can fee

into
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into ftitiirity, or controul the courfe of nature. This duly

conficJered, when we fee a miracle, we cannot help be-

lieving it was God who wrought it for our own con-

vidlion. h\ like manner, when we fee an antient pro-

phecy verified by the event predifled, we muft conclude

that prophecy was primarily diflated by the Divine fore-

knowlege. If then the miracles and prophecies, recorded

in Scripture, are there afcribed to the Holy Ghoft, as

their true efficient, and primary fource, it follows, that

we have the fame evidence for his Divinity, that we have

for revelation itfelf. Now, it is no-where in Scripture

faid, that he did thefe things by a power not his own, or

that he was unable of himlelf to do them. On the con-

trary, there is enough faid to convince us, that as he was

the eternaly the omnifcient, the omnipotent Spirit of God^

this power muft have been naturally inherent in himfelf.

We fee the diftribution was evidently at his own eleftion,

to with-hold or give, to give what, and to whom, he

pleafed ; which is too great a privilege to be trufted to

the difcretion of a creature, efpecially confidering the im-

menfity of the treafures he diftributed, and the grandeur

of the ends for which they were difpenfed. But, had he

been a creature, we fhall prcfently fee, it muft have been

utterly impoffible for him to have gone through with this

difpenfation, although he had been accompanied by the

higheft conceivable plenitude both of the miraculous and

prophetic powers j for who, but the omniprefent God,

could have been on the fpot with fo many men, in fo

many diftant places, at one and the fame inftant ? But of

this more hereafter.

What honour does Chrift do the Holy Spirit, who
was to teftify of him after his leaving the world, when he

accributes his very unolion and mijjion to him ! Ifaiah Ixi. i.

The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me -, hecaufe the Lord
hath anointed tne to preach good tidings to the meek ; he

hath fent we to bind up the broken-hearted, &c. ; and,

chap, xlviii. 1 6. The Lord God and his Spirit hath fent

me. Agreeable to thefe paflages of the Prophet, St. Peter

tells us, /hJlsK. 38. God anoiftted Jefus of 'Nzzarcth with

the Holj Gbofiy and "sith power. Of this unction St. John
the
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the Baptift fpeaks in high terms ; for he afcribes to it the

divine wifdom and truth wherewith our Saviour fpoke,

John iii. 34. He 'whom God hath fent, fpeaketb the words

of God ; for God giveth not the Spirit by meafure unto

him \ alluding, probably, to Ifaiah xi. 2. The Spirit of
the Lord fhall rejl upon him, the Spirit of wifdom and an-

derflanding, the Spirit of counfel and might, the Spirit of
knowlege, and of the fear of the Lord. Can a Being, who
thus aiTifts God the Son with divine wifdom, and fuper-

natural power, be himfelf a creature ? Or, would God
the Son owe his incarnation, his unftion, his miflion,

his miraculous and prophetic gifts, to a creature ? But ic

may be alkcd. Had he not thcfe gifts and powers in him-
felf, as the Son of God ? And it may be as eafily an-
fwered. He had thofe powers and gifts as God ; but, as

the Son of Man, he received the exercife and difpenfation

of them from the Holy Ghoft, to whom, we fee, that

difpenfation peculiarly appertained. However, be this as

it will, our not being able to account for things fo in-

finitely myfterious, is no reafon why we Ihould not fub-

mit our underftandings, and refign our faith, to fcriptural

declarations, fo very plain in themfelves. Infinite difficul-

ties may be ftruck out from the cleareft and moft de-

monftrable points of knowlege ; which, fince we know
them to be demonftrable, we are to confider only as dif-

ficulties in regard to our narrow capacities, but by no
means in regard to a fuperior mind, to whom, for aughc
we know, they may be fclf-evident.

As the Holy Ghoft proceeds, in an eternal and inef-

fable manner, from the Father and the Son, lb he is

fent by them to govern the church, which belongs to

Chrift 5 becaufe he hath purchafed it with his precious

blood, and in the merits of his purchafe hath acquired a
right to all the mercies of his Father, and all the gifts and
graces of the Holy Spirit, necefTary to the falvation of that

church. We fee, in the xii. of the firft epiftle to the

Corinthians, how abfolutely the Holy Spirit difpenfes his

miraculous gifts, and laving graces, to the church of
Chrift; and thereby are made fenfible both of his divine

authority and power ; for none but God can confer fuch

grifts;
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gifts ; and none but God hath a right to confer them as

he pleafcs. All thefe worketh that one and the felf-fame

Spirit^ dividing to every man feverally as he will, ver. 1 1

.

Here we have a general and comprehenfive view of the

ecclefiaftical government adminiftred by the Holy Spirit.

We fee the fame in particulars. He vouchfafes his pre-

fcnce to whom he pleafes, in fuch manner and meafure

as he pleafes -, fometimes on the adminiftration of baptifm ;

fometimes on the impofition of hands ; and fometimes,

previous to both, on a mere converfion-, J5is x. 44. 47.

;

which fhews, that he was not confined to the ordinances

even of Chrift's own inflitution. Ht forbids the apoftles

to preach the word in one country, A^s xvi. 6, 7. ; and

fends them to another, ABs viii. 39, 40. He orders

whom he thinks fit to be feparated for the work of the

minifiry^ Ads xiii. 2. He creates the overfeers, or hi-

fhops, of the Churchy A6ls xx. 28. He abolifJoes the Mofaic

law or difpenfation, although inftituted by God, Adls xv.

28. Was ever an ' authority like this committed to a

creature ? Or, is it pofTible for a creature to be prefent

every-where, in order to the difcharge of fuch an office as

this ? To believe he may, is to confound the finite with

the infinite, or to deify a creature, by giving him the ef-

fential attributes of God.

As the Holy Ghofl is the governor, fo he is alfo the

inflru6tor, of the Church. / will, faith God, by Ifai-ah

.xliv. 3. potir out my Spirit upon thy feed; and, by Joel ii.

28. / will pour out my Spirit upon all flcfjj \ and your fons

and your daughters fhall prophefy, &:c. St. Paul, Ephef.

i. ij^ 18. prays, 'That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrijt,

the Father ofglory, may give unto his difciples the Spirit of

wifdom and revelation, in the knowlege of him ; the eyes of

their underftandifig being enlightened, that they might know

what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the

glory of his inheritance in the fai7its. It was the Holy

Spirit that dictated both the Telfaments, infomuch that

the infpiration, by which the facred penm-n both fpoke

and wrote, hath its very name from his. When the Pro-

phets preface what they are going to fay, with, Thus faith

the Lord, or, Thus faith God, do they not quote him who
("poke
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fpoke to them, or infpired them ? And is not our faith,

in regard to this infpiration, rightly called a divine faith ?

But furely, if it were founded only on the diftates of a

creature, it could not be called originally divine. If the

Holy Ghoft, who gave the Scriptures, is a creature ; to

make our faith divine, that is, to make it a faith in God,

the Holy Ghofl: himfelf mufl: have been infpired by God.

But what part of revelation authorizes fuch abfurdity and

blafphemy as this ? Behold to what an iffue the tenets of

our adverfaries mufl: lead them !

By what hath been faid, you fee how evidently the

Holy Ghofl: appears to be God, from his extraordinary

works and offices. You will fee the fame no lefs clearly

in his ordinary offices of regeneration and fanflification.

That it is his immediate office to regenerate, is fully

proved by the words of our Saviour, John iii. 3. 5, 6.

Except a man he born again^ he cannot fee the kingdom

of God. Verily, verily, I fay unto you. Except a man he

horn again of water., and of the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. That which is horn of the fiejh

is fiefh, and that which is horn of the Spirit is Spirit. St.

P^«/ tells us, I Cor.v'i. 10, 11. xhzx. fuch ftnners, as he

had enumerated, fljould not inherit the kingdom of God ;

that fome of thofe to whom he was writing, had been

fuch ; but that they were then fan^ified andjufiified in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and hy the Spirit of our God. I

need not multiply paflages of Scripture in fupport of a

point fo obvious to every reader. It will be more to our

purpofe to confider a little what the new birth or rege-

neration is, that we may the better judge, whether it

requires the immediate interpofition of God, or may be

effected by a creature.

The new birth then confifls in repentance, faith, and
charity. I need not quote the Scriptures to fatisfy you,
that whofoever v/ants thcfc graces, is what is there called

an old or wire^enerate man : and thac whofo>;ver hath
them, is, what is ftiled in the lucred language, a new
man, or a new creature. If it is then the Holy Spirit

that regenerates us, it is he that gives us thcfe graces.

We may furely fay of ourfclves, as St. Paul did of him-
VoL. I. N fclf.
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felf, and his collegues, 2 Cor. iii. 5. that we are not fuf-

ficient of otrrfehes to think any thing as of ourfehes^ but

that our
.

fuficiency is of God-, and fhould be as ready to

acknowkge it the gift of God's Holy Spirit, if we are

become new creatures. Wc fee it was he who changed

the dilciple?, mentioned i Cor. vi. 11. from the vileft

to the bell of men. We fee, "Titus 'm. 3. 5. that tc;*?,

who were fometimes foolifh^ deceived., difobedient, ferving

di^:ers Itifls and pleafures^ living in malice and envy, hate-

ful, and hating one another, are now, according to his

mercy, faved by the wafjjing of regeneration, and renew-

ing of the Holy Ghofl. We lee, i Cor. xii. 3. No man

can fay, Jefus is the Lord, that is, can beheve, but by the

Holy Ghofi, who is called the Giver of faith, ver. 9. and

t\\Q Spirit offaith, 2 Cor. iv. 13. We fte, thcit the fruit

of this Spirit is love, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, meek-

nefs, towards men. Gal. v. 22, 23.; and that, by the

fame Spirit, the love of God alfo is fijed abroad in our

hearts, Rom. v. 5. And, as the refurredlion of our Sa^

viour is elfewhere afcribed to the Spirit, we may fee,

I Pet. i. 21, 22. that we are beholden to him for all

thefe three graces, which concur in the new birth, God

raifed him [Chrift] from the dead, and gave him glory.,

that your faith and hope might be in God. Seeing ye have

purified your fouls, in obeying the truth through the Spirit,

unto tmfeigned love of the brethren ; fee that ye love one

another with a pure heart fervently.

Can this now be the work of any but God ? Can a

creature make a creature } Or, is the new creature a work

jels demonfcnrive of God's goodnefs and power, than the

old? Muft-not he who performs this office fearch and

know the heart ? Muft he not be able to make what im-

predions he pleafcs, both on our underftandings and af-

ieftions, howfoever hard and averfe the one, or howfo-

ever dark and prejudiced the other, may be .? If he does

this throughout the world at once, fliall we not be forced

to afcribe ubiquity to him ? But why forced to do it by a

ncceilary dedudlion, when the Plalmift hath already done

it in exprcfs terms ? Pf cxxx'^x. 7, S. .We know, that,

throujih the faith and repentance "iven us by the Holy^
Ghofl,
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Ghoft, the merits of our Redeemer are applied to us, and

our fms waflied away in his blood. We know alfo, that,

being thus purified from fin, and fiprinkled with the blood

of Chrifi Jefus^ we have grace and peace multiplied unto

us, through fan^iificaiion of the Spirit unto obedience,

1 Per. i. 2. It then we are regenerated, if we arc par-

doned, if we are faniflified, if we are ftrengthened, and

cftablifhcd in true holinefs, we muft be jullified, we mud
be faved. And to whom are we indebted for all this ? No
doubt, to the mercy of the Father, to the merits of the

Son, and no Icfs to the grace and afTiftance of the Holy
Spirit ; without which it would be impofTible for us to

keep the covenant made by the Son, between the Father

and us •, without which therefore we fhould be in a far

worfe Hate, than if Chrifl: jiad never died for us, or we
had never been baptized into his death. Is in pofTjble for

any man, who is fani51ifitd, and ma.ie holy, himfelf, to be-

lieve, that he derives his holinefs from his own ftrength,

or from that of any other creature ? No-, the truly holy

fee in the word of God, and feel in thcmfelves, the glo-

rious fource of fpiritual hght and warmth, from whence

this reviving beam of joy, this principle of life, proceeds.

It is with them a primary article of faith to believe, that,

as God only is abfolutely and originally holy, fo he only

can beflow any degree of it on his creatures ; and that

therefore the Holy Spirit, who hath begun or perfeded

it in them, is really and truly God. Their reafon is

fliocked at the thoughts of having greater obligations to

a creature, than to God ; and they cannot but be Icnfible,

it had been far better for them never to have been, than

not to have been reclaimed and regenerated ; becaufe,

without their fecond creation, the firft muft have put

them unavoidably in the way of everlafting miiery -,

whereas, by the lecond, an cr.trance into eternal life and

glory is laid open to them. Men or angels, they know,

may be minifters and inftruments in the work of their re-

formation ; but they can never believe God would only have

made them, and left it to a creature to fave tlicm, to a

creature adling voluntarily, and confequently claiming to

himfelf the foie merit of all he did j cbilrvc, I fay volun-

N ?. tarily
,
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tarily, and I mean it in the higheft fenfe of the word ; for

fo it is that the Scriptures reprefent the Holy Ghoil as

aifting ; and therefore, I hope, no one will prefume to fay

he adled by compulfion, or under fear of punifhmenr, in

cafe he had done otherwife •, yet we know it is by the firft

that all inllruments, and under the laft that all minifters

or delegates, do aft, or rather are a6led. Blefled be that

gracious and holy Spirit, who hath given us grace to be-

lieve, that, as the Father, of his own will, hegat us with

the word of truth, James i. i8. and the Son laid down

hfs life for us of himfelf, John x. i8. fo the Holy Ghoft,

freely, and from the abundance of his love, is grieved at

cur fins, Eph. iv. 30. makethinterceffionfor us with groan-

ings that cannot be uttered, Rom. viii. 26. and difiributes

his glorious gifts, and faving graces, among us, as he will^

I Cor. xii. II. And let others, who believe him to be

a creature, denying his grae^ , and trufting to their own
Ilrength, confider a little better than they have yet done,

what their belief leads to. If he is a creature, he muft

be fallible •, and then, how are we fure the Scriptures,

which he hath dictated, are true ? he muft be accountable,

and therefore may be judged, and, pofTibly, puni(hed j than

which, I will be bold to fay, no one proportion, conceive-

able by the mind, or utterable by the tongue, of man, can

be more repugnant to the faith of a Chriftian, or wound
his ears with a deeper horror.

Let us now, in the laft place, confider fome of thofe

Scriptures, wherein his divine ftile and title of the Holy

Spirit are more clearly exprelTed, although his office is at

the fame time intimated ; or wherein, the office being

palTed over in filence, his nature only, with the proper

appellations of that nature, is plainly reprefented.

Bur, before I proceed to this, it will be proper to re-

mark here, that the Demi-chriftians frequently call on us

for a (iirtd and exprefs propofition, aflerting the Divinity

of the Third Pcrfon. That they deal unfairly in this, we
may be convinced by two fubftantia! reafons •, firft, becaufe

the fame men, \^ all other things, are ready to give as

iul! an afllnt to n.ccffary confequences and implications,

vvhcn they are, in fenfe and elfeft, tantamount, as to

o dircift'
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direft and pofitive propofitions ; and, fecondly, becaufe,

although the Divinity of our Saviour is often aflerted in

fuch propofitions, they will not be concluded by them,

but fly to forced interpretations of thofe propofitions •, and,

having, by this expedient, as they think, fomewhat lelFcned

their cogency, fet up confequenccs of their own drawing,

from other parts of Scripture, againfi: them. Can they,

however, arfign us a fingle propofition, in which the Di-

vinity of the Holy Spirit is directly and pofitivcly denied ?

Are they not forced to fupport their fide of this argument

by confequenccs and implications only, and thofe mifer-

ably extorted from Scripture, although, confidering the

force of our proofs, they feem to (land in need, at lead,

of one decifive aflertion ? No condud can be more dif-

ingenuous than this, nor more fully prove, that their

caufe is bad, and the ends they purfue in defending it

worfe ; for it is evident, from what hath been remarked,

that, even in this mod facred inquiry, they do not fo

much fcek for truth, as for the credit of a triumph, ac-

quired, not by the merits, but the management, ot the

debate.

There are feveral paflages of Scripture, in which the

office of the Holy Ghofl is intimated, and, at the fame

time, his Divinity afiferted. We are told, i Cor. xii. ^,

5, 6. that there are diverjities of gifts^ hut thefame Spirit i

diver/tties of admhiiftrationsy but the fame Lord \ and that

there are alfo diverfities of operations^ but that it is the

fame God which ivorhth all in all. Here the word God
is given both to the Holy Spirit, and to Chrifl -, for al-

though the gifts of the Spirit are diftinguiflied from the

adminif rations of the Lord, and botli from the operations

of the Father, yet it is God that ivorketh all the gifts, the

adminiftrations, the operation?, in all Chriflians. The
offices are diftind:ly attributed to the refpcftive Perfons

;

but it is God that performs them all. It is God therefore

that confers the diverfities of gifts \ and he is, as to that

operation, diftinguidied by his ptTfonal name of Spirit.

Nay, to make the point llili clearer, the working or mi-

racles, the fpeaking divers kinds of tongues, which are

properly operations, arc immediately akribed to the Spirit,

N :; ver.
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ver. lo. And, to put the matter out of all doubt, the

very thing that is faid of God, ver. 6, // is the fame God
which iforketh all in all^ is faid of the Spirit, ver. ii.

All thefe worketh that one and the felf-fame Spirit. But
our adverfaries will objcd: here, that, by God^ ver. 6. is

to be underftood the Father only. We grant the Father

is to be underftood by it, but not only •, becaufe that

%vould infer a flat contradiction to other members of the

paflage, and moft directly to the vcrfe itfelf ; for it is

evident, that, while the Spirit beftows the gifts, and the

Son exercifes the adminiftrations, it is God who worketh

all in all ; nay, that all thefe, as well operations as gifts,

are immediately wrought by one and the felf-fame Spirit^

who difpofes of them according to his own uncontroulable

will and pleafure, and who is therefore God. The ftiong

analogy, or rathtrr famenefs of exprelTion, between the

I ith verfe of this chapter, and the 13th of the ii. chapter

of the epiftle to the Philippians, It is God that worketh

in you, both to will, and to do, of his good pleafure -, to-

gether with this confideration, that, of the Three Perfons,

it is the Holy Spirit, who, by his office, is properly faid

to dwell and work in us -, induces me to believe this latter

paflTage is to be underftood of him •, and the rather, be-

caufe what he is here faid to do, namely, to work on our

wills, and govern our anions, is fo peculiarly a part, or

rather now the main branch and end, of his office, that

it cannot, without great confufion, be afcribed either to

the Father, or the Son.

That it was the Holy Ghoft who infpired all the pen-

men of both Teftaments, we are afllired in an hundred

places. I will nor detain you with particular proofs of

this. Take it. in general, as St. Peter expreflfes it, 2 Pet.

i. 2 1 . Holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghofi. Now, that the Holy Ghoft was this very

God, by whom they were moved, and fpake, is as clear

as the light. That which is called the word of God, Eph.
vi. 17. is there alfo called the fword of the Spirit. Thefe

difta'.es of the Holy Spirit are called, in truth, the word

cf God, I ThefT. ii. 13. This infpirer of all Scripture is

cxprefly called God, 2 Tim. iii. 16. Jll Scripture is given

h
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ly infpiration of Gcd. Zacharias^ who was himfelf filled

with the Moly Ghofl, prophefied ant! faid, l.ule i. 68,

69, 70. Blejfed be the Lord God of liracl ! for he hath

vifited afid redeemed his people, and hath raifed up an horn

of falvation for us in the hcufe of his fervant David ; as

be fpake by the mouth of his holy prophets ^ which have

been Jime the world began. Behold how he ftiles him

who fpake by the prophets, the Lord Gcd of IfracL

Hear aifo St. Paul calJing liini by his perfonal name, in

reference to his infpiring Ifaiah, Well fpake the Holy

Ghofl by Ifaias the prophet^ Ads xxviii. 23. Then Jiftcn

to wiiat Ifaiah, cluip. vi. 8. calls him in that very place

which St. Paul here repeats, / heard the voice of the Lord.,

faying. Go and tell this people, &c. as St. Paul recites his

words. I muft obfcrve lO you, that the word Lord, here

applied to the I ioly Ghod, is put for Adonai., in the ori-

ginal, a name given to God an hundred and thirty-four

times in the Old Teltament, as the Maforelhs have ob-

fcrved. The objedion, that this name is fonictimes given

to creatures, is of no weight •, for the Prophet, in the

fame palTage, ver. 5. calls him, whole voice he heard,

the Lord [Jehovah] of hofls. lie is alio called, both the

Spirit of God, and Gcd himfelf, Numb. xxiv. 2. .|- Ba-

laam //// up his eyes—and the Spirit of God came upon

him. And he took up his parable, and faid,—He hath Jaid.,

which heard the words of God, which faw the vif.on of the

Almighty.

God promifed, If xliv. 3. to pour out his Spirit upon

the feed 0/ Jacob ; arid, Joel ii. 28. to pour out his Spirit

upon all fiefh. Purllianc hereunto, our Saviour, 'John

xvi. 7. and A£fs i. 5. promifes to fend the Holy Ghofl on

his difciples. Accordingly, A£is ii. 2, :;, 4. this promife

was performed, and Hrey were all filled with the Holy

Ghofl. This glorious gift, whereby God communicates

himfelf to man, and makes his abo.le in the foul, was

not retlrained to the Apolllcs •, all believers, whether

Jews or Gentiles, agreeably to the piophecy by Jcel^ re-

ceived it, and manifcfted the fruits ot it, either niira-

cuIouQy, in the work of the minidry, or mondly, in

newnefs of life and converfation. k ib true, Chrill hath

N 4 promifed,
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promifed, Jchn xiv. 23. that both the Father and he will

make their abode inith thofe who love Chrijl ; but it is

eafily fcen, that Chrift fpeaks concerning the gift or in-

dwelling of the Holy Spirit, whereby, as he was the fame
God with them, they were truly faid to dwell where he
dwelt. He Ipeaks in the very fame manner, ver. 9. to

Philips who defired to fee the Father, Have I been fo
Jong with you, and yet hafi thou not known me, Philip ?

He that hath feen me^ hath feen the Father. He is there-

fore to be iinderftood as promifing the prefence both of
the Father and himfelf, vvhen he promifes that of the

Holy Spirit, in thefe words, ver. 16, 17. I zvill pray the

Father, and he will give you another Comforter [another

perfonally, but not efientially], who dwelleth with you,

and fljall be in you, who, ver. 26. fhall teach you all

things \ which verifies the prophecies of Ijaiah and ^ere-

mah, quoted by our bleiTcd Saviour, John vi. 45. -Ihey

fnall be all taught cf Gcd; and, at the fame time, ex-

prefly proves the Divinity of their teacher.

This argument goes yet farther, and brings forth an-

other evident proof of his Divinity. St. Paul, attentive

to this inhabitation of the Holy Ghofl, infers from it,

that every believer is the temple of God. Know you not,

Idith he, I Cor. iii. 16. that ye are the temple of God, and
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ? Know you noty

that year body is the temple of the Holy Ghofi, which is in

you? chap. vi. 19. That which is called the temple of
God in the one place, is, you fee, called the temple of
the Holy Ghofl: in the other ; and for the one only rea-

fon, bccaufe the Holy Ghoft is in it. Surely no inhabita-

tion, but that of a Divinity, can make a temple, a temple
not to be defiled without the wrath of God, to whom it

is dedicated, and the dcflruf^ion of him who defiles it,

r Cor. i;i. 17. Bur, left any blafphemer of the Holy
CjIioII fhould fay, he makes us the temples of God, only

by rcprefenting God in us, and miniflerially confecrating

us to his fervice, fee what the fame Apoflle fays, 2 Cor. vi,

1 6. Te are the temple cf the living God \ as God hath faid,

J will dwell in them, and walk in them, and I will be their

Codi and they pall be my people 5 and, very 1 8. / will be

a Fii-
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a Father unio you, and ye Jhall be my fons and daughters,

faith the Lord Almighty. Obferve, I befcecli you, that

the Holy Ghoft, who, in the former paflages, was faid

to dwell in us, and thereby to make us his temple, is here

again laid to dwell in us, to walk in us, to make us his

temple ; and is called, by the Apofhle, the livijjg God,

and by himftlf the Lord Almighty -, that is, the Jehovah,

who appeared to Mofes^ who gave the Law, who infpired

the Prophets \ for it is evident, the Apoftle here quotes,

and dirtdly applies to the Spirit, two paflages j the firfl:,

Levit. xw'i. 12. I '•JinU walk among you ^ and will be your

God, andyejhail be my people j the kcond, Jeremiah xxxi.

9. I am a Father to Ifrael, and Ephraim is my Jirjl-born i

wherein the one only God, the Lord, or Jehovah^ fpeaks.

This feems fufficient, ofitfelf, to clear the point ; but the

tracing this argument from the indwelling of God will

carry us flill farther. If the Holy Ghoft is he of the Di-

vine L^crfons who dwells in us, and, being the Lord our

God, makes us his temple, then he is the fame who
thus (.Xi r^flls himfelf, Ifa. Ivii. 15. Thus faith the High
and Lofty One, that inhabiteth eternity, whofe name is

Holy i / dwell in the high and holy place, with him alfo

that is of a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive the fpirit

of the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones,

Obferve here both his peculiar name Holy, and alfo his

peculiar office of dwelling with us, in order to revive xhz

humble, and comfort the contrite. St. John, firft epiftle,

iii. 24. may ferve to finifh and afcertain this application

of the pafl^age from Ifaiah ; not that he quotes it, but by
laying the fame thing. Hereby we know that he (that is,

God, as the context evidently fliews) abideth in us, by

the Spirit which he hath given us. By what means is it,

that we know God dwelleth in us .? The Apoftle tells us,

it is by the evidence we have of the Spirit given to us,

and refiding within us. The indwelling of the Spirit can

no otherwile be a fure proof of the indwelling of God,
but on fome previous proof, or firm belief, that the Spirit

is really God. It is eafy to fee, if we take in the three

foregoing verfes, that the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, arc here perlonally diftinguilhcd j and that, though

the
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the Firft Perfon only is cxprefly called God, yet the Third
is, by neceflary conlequence, called God alfo ; for he alone

of the Three is that Perfon who can properly be faid to

dwell or abide in us. The Apoftle's argument, exprefTed

at large, is plainly this : We know the Holy Ghoft abideth

in us, and therefore we know God abideth in us ; becaufe

we know the Holy Ghoft is God.
If the Scriptures, while they intimated the office of the

Holy Ghoft, which harh fomewhat of fubordination in it,

have, neverthelefs, fo ftrongly fet torth his Divinity, we
may expefl to find them yet more pofitive in this great

point, when they fpeak purely of himfelf, and not of
his offices. Three or tour paflages will fliew they

aftually do.

Mofes fays, Exod. xxxiv. 34. That when he went in

before the Lord to [peak with him, he took the veil off un-

til he came out. Now, St. Paul, having quoted Mofes
by name, fiith, 2 Cor. iii. 15, 16, 17, -That even unto

this day, zvhen Mofes is read, the veil is upon their heart.

Neverthelefs, when it fhall turn to the Lord, the veil jhall

he taken away. Now, the Lord is that Spirit, that very

Spirit, zvhofe minijtration he fays is glorious, ver. 8. and

whom, that he may not be thought to mean the fpirit in

contradiftindlion to the letter, he calls, ver. 17, the Spirit

of the Lord. If then the Lord is that Spirit, that Spirit

muft be the Lord. What Lord ? No doubt, Jehovah,

whom Mofes went to addrefs, as he cxprefly tells us,

when he took off the veil. The Spirit, therefore, if we
may believe himfelf, fpcaking by Mofes and St. Paul, is

the one only God : For who is God, fave the Lord? Pfalm

xviii. 3 1 . Thus faith the Lord, the Lord of Hojts—Be-

fides 7}ie there is no God, I fa. xliv. 6.

The words of St. Peter to Ananias, A£fs v. •^, 4. al-

ways brought to prove the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft,

are not indeed brought in vain •, for nothing can be more

clear and convincing. IVhy hath Satan, faith the Apoftle,

filled thine heart, to lye to the Holy Ghofl ? Thou hafi not

lyed unto men, but unto God. This humble and faithful

apoftle took care always, when he wrought a miracle, to

put afide the admiration of the beholders from himfelf,

an.

I
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and to fix it on him, to whom he was but an inftrument

in the performance. When he reftored the lame man, and

obferved the people flocking about him, and filled with

wonder, he faid, Te men of \{x2it\^ vjh-j marvel ye at this?

Or why look yc Jo earnejily on us, as though by our own

-power or holinefs we had made this man to walk ? Afts iii.

12. Here, in like manner, when the dreadful punifh-

xnent o^ Ananias was about to follow his words, he puts

himfelf and his brethren quite out of the queftion, and

fpeaks of them as no way concerned in the bufinefs, which

he reprefents as tranfafted between the all-knowing God
only on the one fide, and Ananias on the other, without

the leart intervention oi a third party. His meaning can-

not he rationally taken in any other light -, and, therefore,

we may thus cxadly paraphrafe his words :
*•' You can-

'* not but be convinced, O /Inanias, by the variety of
*' languages we illiterate men can fpeak, and the miracles

" which perfons lb impotent in themfelvcs, as we are,

*' can perform, that the Holy Ghofl: is with us. How
" comes it to pafs then, that the devil Ihould have pre-

" vailed on you to lye, not to us, who are nothing in an
*' affair of this nature, but to the Holy Ghoff, who, you
" fee, is with us, and who, you know, or ought to

" know, is God.'"' This is a true, an honed repre-

fentation of the Apoftle's meaning, whofe words are fo

clear, that, had not our adverfaries attempted, by a violent

ftrain on the words, to confound the fenfe of St. Peter, I

fhould have been afhamed to give another drefs to expref-

fions, which ftrike the underftanding fufficiently with their

own native light. Thefe bold and artful interpreters tell

us, St. Peter fpoke of the Holy Ghoft as the repreftnta-

tive of God •, and that therefore lying to him, was lying

to God, in the fame fenfe as. He that defpifeth, defpifeih

not man, but God, 1 Theff. iv. 8. This BiOiop Pearfon
hath anfwered incomparably well : " If, fays he, the
** apoftlcs would have aggravated the fin oi yinanias with
" the full propriety and iniquity, in the fenfe of thefe ex-
" pofitors, he mufl have faid. Thou hafl not lyed unto
' men, nor unto the Spirit of God, but unto God."

DavidJ
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Davidy with his laft breath, 2 Sam. xxiii. 2, 3. in

plain, pofitive, and direft terms, fets forth the Divinity

of the Holy Ghoft : Tbe Spirit of the Lord [pake by me,

the God of Ifrael faid. Surely, if nothing elfe can do it,

this may fatisfy our adverfaries, who are fo ready to afk

us for a plain and pofitive proof on our fide, while they

give us none on their own, but dedu(flions and implica-

tions, haughtily expeding to pafs them on us for con-

vincing arguments, although nothing ever invented by

man can be more difingenuous or perverfe. Blame me
not, my brethren, for this and the like inftances of warmth.

I have always thought, that to be cool and indifferent in a

cafe of this nature, and to let pradtices fo bafe, fo unbe-

coming the profefTion of Chrifi;ianity, go unftigmatized, is

to betray its caufe, and to fink the value of truth, like

fceptics, in a promifcuous difregard for that and fahhood,

as if it were no great matter, whether the one or the other

were preferred.

The laft proof I fhall offer for the Divinity of the Holy
Spirit, is found in the xii. chapter of the Gofpel according

to St. Matthew, where our Saviour, on hearing thofe mi-

racles, which he had wrought by the Spirit of God, ver, 28.

afcribed, through malice, diredly in the teeth of con-

vidion, to the devil, fays, ver. 31, 32. All manner of

fin and blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men •, but the blaf-

phemy againfi the Holy Ghofi fhall not be forgiven unto

men. And whofoeverfpeaketh a word againfi the Son ofman,

it fhall be forgiven him: but ivhofoever fpeaketh againfi the

Holy Ghofi, it fhall not be forgiven him, neither in this

world, nor in the world to come. God fent not his Son

into the world to condemn the world ; but that the world

through him might be faved; John iii. 17. It was pe-

culiarly the office of the Son to fuff"er, that he might

iavc -, and therefore forgivenefs of injuries, althougli never

fo cruel, made a neceffary part of his amiable charafter.

But as it is the office of the Holy Ghoft to diclate the

truth, and fully evidence the fame by miracles, that all

may believe, fo it is an awful part of that office to con-

vince the world of fin, becaufe they believe' not in Chrifi,

John xvi. 8, 9. He is the gi^'er of light and grace \ bot

if
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if they are defpifed, and thereby defpite is done to him^

what then remains, but that fiery indignation which Jhall

devour the adverfaries ? Hebr. x. 27.

I have given you this Ihort, but clear, view of the un-

pardonable fin, that you may the better perceive the force

of the proof contained in it for the Divinity of the Holy-

Spirit. The two great aggravations of this fin are, firft,

that it is a wilful, a malicious, and contemptuous, offence

againft light ; and, fccondly, that it fets the devil in the

place of God. So far as it is a malicious offence againft

light, it is an immediate infult upon God, who is light,

and who, in the office of our illumination, affording us a

plentiful and irrefiftible light by fuch wifdom as none but

he could utter, and fuch miracles as none but he could

work, is, at one and the fame time, acknowleged by the

convidion of confcience, and blafphemed by the pride and

malice of the tongue. You cannot but be fenfible, this

aggravation of the fin derives its very effence from this

confideration, that God is the immediate objedl of it ; for

no creature could give that miraculous evidence, which is

thereby refilled and defpifed. And fo far as this fin fets

the devil in the place of God, it carries with it a degree of

wickednefs peculiar to itfclf, and far exceeding the heinouf-

nefs of all other fins. But this is not all ; while it gives

the honour of God's moil holy truths, revealed for the

reformation of mankind, and of his glorious miracles,

wrought for their relief and cure, to the devil, it afcribes

to God the infamy of an oppofition to fo good a work,

and confequcntly puts him in the place of the devil. The
inconceivable blacknefs of this blafphemy, we fee, confiils

in calling him, who performed the miracles, that is, the

Spirit of God, a devil. Now, fuppofe him but a crea-

ture, and the fin, you perceive, immediately difcharged

of all its diabolical rebellion and prefumption, dwindles to

the fize of other fins. Were it pofiible to commit a fin of

the fame nature againfl; the Father, or the Son, I confefs it

would be equally unpardonable -, becaufe each is God. But,

confidering the part the Holy Gholl had to ai5l, which was

to didate the doctrines of our religion, to work the mi-

racles in evidence of thofe doctrines, and inwardly to urge

the
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the force of the one, and the excellency of the other, both

on the underftanding and heart, it fecms impolTible the

Divinity could be equally viUfied by any refiftance given

to the Pcrfon of the Father, or the Son, who throughout

the whol;:' difpenfation, whenever the minds of men were

to be wrought on, afted by the intervention of the Holy
S;^irit.. To him therefore, diredly, immediately, was this

blafphemous infuk offered, which could not be offered to

any other-, and that by men, who either knew him, or,

by our Saviour's fuppofition, had fufficient reafon for

knowing him, to be God.
Far be it from me to fay, that any man, at this diftance

of time from what was then done, either is, or can be,

guilty of this horrible fin. But this I will be bold to fay,

that a very high degree of pride, of felf-fufiicicncy, and

of prefumption, in refifiing the evidences of divine truth,

which the Spirit of God Hill affords, partakes in the na-

ture of that fin, and approaches nearer to its utmoft guilt,

in proportion to the meafure of thofe internal qualities, as

well as to the degrees of fenfe and knowlege, wherewith

they happen to be accompanied. This may be truly faid

of every attack on the trurhs conveyed to us in thofe iacred

writings, whereof the Holy Spirit is author •, but of none

more truly, of none fo immediately, as of thofe made on

the Divinity of his Perfon, and the efficacy, I (hould ra-

ther fay, the reality, of his grace. That prefumption at

large is the word difpofition the heart of man can be curfed

with, we may learn oi David: Keep back thy fervant^ fays

that royal Prophet, from prefumptuous Jim -, let them not

have dominion over me : then^aII I be upright ^ thenjhall

I be innocent from the great tranfgrejfton : Pf. xix. i g.

But of all kinds or degrees of prefumption, there is none

fo horrible in itfelf, or fo pernicious in its effects, as that

fpecies of prefumption, which will not fuffer God to fpeak

for himfell, nor call himfelf God ; but fets up to prompt

him with its own deteftable conceits. That in what I have

this day delivered, 1 have not incurred the guilt of this

frightful crime, I can honcftly and confi(^ently appeal to

my own heart ; and the Scriptures I have quoted will, I

hope, fatisfy thofe who hear me, that I have not laboured

1 the
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the point without reafon. As to what our advcrfaries will

be able to offer to God, or their own confciences, in ju-

ftification of their dealings with his word, let them look

to it. But I yet can fee no other fruits of what they have

done, than a growing contempt for the authority of the

Scriptures, and a proportionable indifference to their

bleffed Author.

May God, of his infinite goodnefs, be pleafed, by his

divine grace, notwithftanding the contempt in which it is

held by many, to remedy this greateft of all evils, for the

fake of Chrift Jefus our bleffed Saviour ! Amen.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE VIII.

The Doctrine of the Holy Trinity vindicated.

Job xi. 7.

Ca7iji thou by fearching find out God? Can/i thou

find out the Almighty to perfiedllon i

HAving formerly proved, that there is but one God,
and that no new God can be produced by adop-

tion, by generation, by creation, or delegation ;

and having alfo proved, that Chrifl: and the Holy Ghofl
are, each of them, that one God ; what now is left to

be done by us as Chriftians, but to believe what God hath

told us concerning himfelf ? Is there any room left for

our own fpeculations on the awful fubjed of the Trinity ?

God alone knows himfelf ; and we neither know, nor

can know, arty thing of him, but what he hath been
pleafed to reveal. No man knows the Father, but the

Son ; nor can any man impart to us that fhare of this

knowlege we are capable of, but the Son. Hear his own
words, Matth.-xii. 27. No man knoweth the Son, but the

Father ; neither knozveth any man the Father^ fave the Son^

and he to whomfoever the Son will reveal him. He muft
be infinite, who perfedly knows the Infinite. Chrift

alone is equal to this. As the Father knoweth me, even Jb
know I the Father^ John x. 15. For this reafon he faith,

John
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John xvii. 25. O righteous Father, the world hath not

known thee ; i?ut I have known thee. Well therefore

might Zophar fay to Job, in the words of my text, Canji

thou by Jearching find cut God ? Canji thou know the Al-

mighty unto perfetlion ? It is as high as heaven ; what
tanjt thou do ? deeper than hell ; what canji thou know f
The tneajure thereof is longer than the earth, and broader

than thejea.

From hence a reafonable, a modeft, a pious, man would
conclude, that God is incomprehenfible to our minds ;

and that we cannot go an hair's breadth farther in the

knowlege of him, than he is pleafed to lead us by the

light of revelation. Yet, unhappily, the mind of man,
proud, petulant, and diflempercd, even to madnefs,

with its own conceit, is for going farther, and putting its

counter-qucflions to thofe of Zophar. How can thcje

things be ? How can it be true, that there is but one
God, and yet true, that the Father is God, the Son is

God, and the Holy Ghoft God ? O infinitely incompre-

henfible and awful Being ! impute it not to us for a crime,

if we prefume to anjwer theje men according to theirfolly.

He, who afivs fuch quefiions, afks them not of men, but

of God •, and, if he believes the Scriptures to be the

word of God, is impious ; if he does not, he hath no
right to be anfwered under this head of inquiry, but muft
be fent back to this other queftion, xArethe Scriptures the

word of God ? If God, as I have clearly proved to

every Chriftian, hath affirmed the dotlrine of the Tri-

nity, then he, who demands a reafon for the confiftency

or truth of that doflrine, demands it of God -, and will

not believe it, though God fays it, till God fhall give him
a reafon ; whereas, fure I am, it is reafon fufficient, that

God hath faid it. And that he hath often, in the Itrongeft

terms, faid it, I have fufficiently (hewn in the four pre-

ceding difcourfes ; fo that I infill, if thefe men are ftill

to debate the point, it muft be with God. If they have
prefumption enough for this undertaking (and what is it

they cannot prefume to do ?), Let them bring jorth their

ftrong nafons, and God fhall anjwer them out of the

whirlwind \ Who are theje that darken counjel by words
Vol. I. O without
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withcut knowJegs ? and will fend them to his works, to

try the ftrength and ftretch of their talents on them, be-

fore he admits them to a fpeculation on himfelf.

But if we muft engage in this impious controverfy, let

thofe anfwer for it, that drag us into it ; for we cannot be

filenr, when the honour of our Redeemer and Comforter

is called in queftion.

Have the Sabsllians^ the Macedonians-, the Arians^ the

Semi-arians^ found out a middle point of inquiry between

thefe two. Whether the Scriptures are the word of God,

and whether tlie do6lrine of the Trinity, as fet forth in

the Athanafian creed, is a true dodrine ? For my part, I

think it impoOible. If the Scriptures were didlated by God
himfelf, this doftrine muft be true ; for thole Scriptures,

as I have fully fliewn, fet it forth in clear and ftrong terms ;

nay, in fuch a multitude and variety of terms, as leaves

no other pofTible way of evading the doftrine, but by

denying the Scriptures.

But our Anti-trinitarian adverfaries think they have

found ojt a middle queftion •, which is this. Whether the

Scriptures alleged for this dodrine are rightly under-

ftood and applied by us who hold it. Let the Scriptures

fpeak for themfclves, in God's name. 1 have cited them

as naked and free from commentaries of my own, as the

neceiTity of (hewing why I cited them would permit. The
truth is, I think they need none •, nor fhould we ever at-

tempt to give them any, had we not the mortification to

fee them handled by our adverfaries with a freedom fo

difingcnuous, and even contemptuous, that we (hould ill

anfwer for our charge of fo facred a depofit, did we not

endeavour to clear it of the falfe colours, wherewith they

labour to dawb it.

The Sabetlians allowed the Divinity, but denied the

Perfonality, of the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. The Avians

and Scmi-arians allowed their Perfonality, but denied

their Divinity, as the Macedonians did that of the Holy

Ghoft in particular. Of our modern Anti-trinitarians,

fome fide wuh the Arians., forne with the Semi-arians ;

but the greater number of them are Socinians, who utterly

djirny the Divinity of Chrift, and either join with the

Sabellians
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Sahellians in finking the Perfonality of the Holy Ghofl, or

with the Macedonians, in denying his Divinity -, which
latter proceeding feems at prefent to prevail, though the

former was that which their leaders generally leaned moft
to. They all in common hold a Trinity, and give the

name, ftile, and worfhip, of God to the Son and the

Holy Ghoft ; but deny that either of them is truly and
really God, infilling that either is God only by the ap-

pointment of the one true God. Hence the amazing
diflinjftions o^ felf-exijient, felf-originated, eternal, God,
in oppofition to thole fuppofed created and delegated

gods. Moft aftonilhing ! Have we more gods than

one ? Have we one felf-txiftent, and two other derivative

gods ? gods dependent on one another for their very
being ? Have we one eternal, and two new, or tempo-
rary, gods ? And is this horrible fyftem of Polytheifm
to be fathered on the Scriptures .? No, no ; it is derived

from the enormous prefumption of men, who would be

wifer than God -, but who, however pretending infinite

veneration for his words, would give thofe words a mean-
ing wholly oppofite to their natural import, in order to

fcrew them to their own impious hypothefis. When the

Scriptures fay. The IVordwas God, they muft not mean,
that he was truly God. When they call the Holy Ghoft
'The eternal Spirit, they muft not mean, that he was from
all eternity ; for thefe men will have him to be a creature

produced in time. Thus the exprefs paftages of Scripture

muft be explained away -, or fo enfeebled by an artful, an
arbitrary, expofition, that confequenccs of their own
drawing, or of their own forcing, from other paffages of

Scripture, neither very clear, nor pertinent, may be fet

up againft them. How would a Liffnis, or a Bentley,

maul thefe expofitors, if he caught them chicaning in this

manner with a place in Livy or Horace ! It any man ap-
prehends I wrong them, let him look into F/aterland's

^eries, or Lejlie's Socinian Controvtrfy ; after which,
I will venture to fay, if he is an honeft man, he will find

in his heart more indignation againft their practices, than
I ftiall help him to exprefs.

As to thofe, who fink the Perfonality cf the Sen and

O 2 the
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the Holy Gholl in the attributes of God, or mere modes
of adling, there are now lb few of them in the world,

and the heretics with whom we have to do, being much
apter to affign them a diftindtion of nature, than to deny

them that of perfons, we (hall, for proof of this Per-

fonality, only refer you to the baptilm of our Saviour,

Matlb. in. 16, 17. where the three Perfons are clearly

diftinguilhed to the fenfes ; the Father, by a voice from

heaven, This is my beloved Son -, the Son, by going vifibly

out of the water ; and the Spirit of God, by defcending

like a dove^ and lighting on him. This diftmdlion is alio

evident from John xiv. 16,1 7.26. where Chrift faith, I will

pray the Father^ and he will giveyou another Comforter—
even the Spirit of truths whom the Father will fend in my
name. Noadions can more fully demonftrate a perfonal

diftinftion, than thefe which exhibit Chriff praying to the

Father, and the Father, at his requell:, fending the Holy

Ghcji. How does it refled on the underftanding of man,

that the truth, in this plain particular, Ihould be attacked

on the two oppolite fides ! that fome fhould find but one

perfon in thefe tranfadtions, while others find three beings

in them ! But both the errors proceed from a wrong

conftru6tion of other parts of Scripture, tinftured with

the felf-fufficient dependence of conceited men on their

own underftandings. The Sabellians, feeing Chrift, and

the Holy Ghoft, fo often fet forth, each as God, in ex-

preflions fo clear, as if no other perfon were God but him-

felfi in order to preferve the Unity, deftroyed the Per-

fonality -, and all this purely becaufe their reafon muft be

fuperior to Scripture, as if it could lo far comprehend

God, as to fee there could be no perfonal diftindlion In

him. The Jrians, &c. on the other fide, leeing Chrift:

and the Holy Ghoft fet forth, each as God, but fpoken

of as ading in fubordination to the Father, muft have one

fupreme, and two created, gods, merely becauie their own
reafon, or rather conceit, could not digeft the belief of

three Perfons in the Godhead itfelf. You fee how both,

by various ways, but with one and the fame view, namely,

to preferve the Unity, trample on the' truths of Scrip-

lure i and you fee alfo what a monftrous expedient the

latter
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latter have pitched on for this purpofe, fince to preferve

the Unity of God, they have given themfclves three gods

inftead of one. Had they only confidered, thar, as God
is incomprehenfible, there may be a perfonal difl:in6tioii

in his nature, which no way afFedls the unity of that na-

ture, for aught their reafon can difcover to the contrary,

they had never been in the lead danger of falling into the

very error they would avoid. How could they have

found out afiuredly and clearly, that there is but one

God, if the Scriptures had not revealed it to them ? And
if the fame Scriptures give the name and attributes of the

one God to three perfons, why do not they as readily admit

the latter as the former ? Is it not becaufe their reafon

cannot lb eafily account for the one as the other ? And
is not this to prefer their reafon to God's word ? Nay,

is it not to confound their very reafon, and fet it at vari-

ance with itfelf, fince they acknowlege the Divine Being

incomprelienfible ? They ought certainly to take his

word for it, that he confiUs of Three Divine Perfons,

rather than contradifft him in this, when, in the fame

breath, they own, they know no more of him, than

what he is pleafed to difcover. If the Sahellians could lay

afide their conceit, and ceafe to underftand that of the

offices of Chrift and the Holy Ghoft, which is faid of

their nature ; and if the yfrians, &;c. could lay afide theirs,

and ceafe, on the contrary, to undvrfband that of their

nature, which is faid of their offices ; we fhould loon be

ail of one mind. But whether ever they will have candour

enough to do this, or nor, one thing we muft do -, which

is, ever firmly to believe, there is but one Divine Nature,

one only God, in whom there are Three Perfons, all

equally divine by nature, but diftinguifhed by a fubordi-

nation in their offices, as well as by a different fignification

of their names ; and one of them by the affumption of an

inferior nature. This makes the expofition and reconci-

liation of all the Scriptures, relative to the Trinity, eafy

and natural to us.

It would alfo greatly help to extricate our opponents

frem their difficulties, if they would ferioufly confider,

why the properties and operations of the One Perfon are

O 3
often
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often afcribed to another ; namely, becaufe each Perfon is

God •, and therefore God, in one place, is faid to do that,

which, in another, the Father, the Son, or the Holy
Ghofl:, is faid to do, in virtue of attributes and powers
common to all the Three. And further, they would do
well to confidcr, which indeed they are apt enough to do,

but for a wrong purpofe, that the aftions of one perfon

are often afciibed to another \ becaufe the one, in the di-

vine oeconomy, a<51s by commifilon from the other, as

both Chrifl: and the Holy Ghoft are, in different places,

diflindly faid to regenerate and fanftify us ; and further

ftill to confidcr, that the Father, being the fountain of the

Deity, and, by the oeconomy, the fender, while the

other perfons are fent, isfometimes called God in paflages

where neither the Son, nor the Holy Ghoft, is fo ftiled j

not becaufe they are not God, or lefs properly God than

the Father, for each is often fet forth as God, and there

is but one God •, but purely becaufe, equal as they are in

nature with the Father, they acfl in the work of our fal-

vation by authority and milTion from him. If God hath

a Son begotten of him, and a Spirit proceeding from
him, may he not fend and employ them without dero-

gation to their nature ? Does it follow, that, becaufe

they are fent, they are therefore of a different or inferior

nature ? Or, if the Scriptures often call them God, are

we neverthelefs to underftand they are not truly God •, be-

caufe, in the fame paiTage, where the two laft are men-
tioned by their perfonal appellations, the firlt, without his

perfonal appellation, is mentioned only by the name of

God ? He whom the Scriptures in many places, or even
in one place, call God, is God, although in never fo

many other places they fliould happen to call him by an-

other name, and not by the name of God •, fince in none
of thofe places do they fay, or fo much as intimate, that

he is not God. I fpeak as plainly as I can ; but I fhall

perhaps make myfelf more intelligible by an inftance.

In the firft epiflle to the Corinthians., xii. 4, 5, 6.

we are told, that There are diverfities of gifts, but

the fame Spirit ; differences of ad?niniJ}rations, but the

fame Lord ; and dwcrfities of operations^ but the fame
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God^ which worketh all in all. Here the Second

and Third Perfons are mentioned by the names of

Lord and Spirit, while the Firft only is ftiltd God. But

does it not appear from this very palTage, that, it God

works all, he muft work the gifts and adminijlrations, as

^^W ?i^\.\\t cferations? And what follows, but that he

who confers the gifts^ and he who performs the admini-

Jirationsy is God, as well as he who works the operacions ?

But, fuppofing this did not fo clearly appear from tlie

paflage, as it does, Is the Son, or the Holy Ghoft, to be

deprived of their title to the Divinity, merely becaufe

they are not here diredly called God, when, in fo many
other places, they aflually are ? This, if it were rightly

attended to, might ferve for a folution to above one half of all

our difficulties. But to return a little clof-r to my text *,

I may venture to lay it down for a rule, that, in treat-

ing of God, and his revelation, efpccially ot that which is

mod myfterious in reference to either, we ought to pro-

ceed with at leafl: as much method and caution as we do in

lower fciences, wherein there is not fo great danger of

error, nor fo much mifchief arifing from it. We are

therefore not to reaion about God without axioms to

found our realonings on -, nor to build on certain axioms

at one time, and to depart from them at another, juft as

our caprice, or the pinch of an argument, may tempt

us. Now what is the grand axiom ot Chriltianity ? Is it

not agreed, that the Scriptures are the word of God,
and, as fuch, implicitly to be believed ? If this is the

cafe, our apprehenfions have nothing to do, but to imbibe

the plain notices of Scripture -, nor our reaion, but to

argue from Scripture. What mafter in any fcitnce dis-

putes the axioms, or felt-evident propofuions, of that

fcience, or afl^s a reafon for them ? Who, in phyfics,

afks a reafon why the whole is greater than any of its

parts? And what ChriPcian, in theology, Oiall afk a

reafon for that which the Scripture affirms ? Although
what God tells us in Scripture is not evident of itfelf, but
requires his veracity to evidence it ; yet, when once it is

fo evidenced, common fenfe will allow, it is then on a

level with that which is f If-evident j or, rather, is more
O 4 evident j
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evident; for God's affirmation can give more evidence to a
thing, than any thing can give to itlelf. We may take that

for felf evident which is nor •, but God cannot be miftaken.

Now I have given abundant prooi, that God affirm*^

his own Unity, as alfo the Divinity of the Son, and the

Holy Spirit. To aflc a reafon for either, or how the one

can corXifi: with the other, is to fpeak like a Ddft, or an

Atheill •, is to doubt whether the Scriptures are the word
of God •, or to deny the veracity of God, and to prefer

reafon, in a matter confeffedly above reafon, to his word

and affirmation. Let our opponents, therefore, tell us,

whether they mean to enter into debate with us, as

Chriftians, or Deifts (for it is indeed no eafy matter to

diftinguiffi, when we are every moment to be dodged

from bare reafon to Scripture, and back again from

Scripture to independent reafon), that we may know
under what principles or axioms we are to difpute. If

they declare for Chriftianity and Scripture, and then tell

us our doctrine of the Trinity is unintelligible and incon-

fiftent ; we confidently anfwer, there is not a more in-

telligible doftrine in the world than that of the Trinity,

as we hold it. This and other inexplicable dodrines of

our religion were not revealed^ either as myfteries, or as

trials of our faith. The dodrines themfelves, like the

works of God, are plain and obvious, fo far as we are

concerned to know them ; and never become dark or

myflerious to us, till we begin to pry farther than our

wants require, or our capacities extend. The myilery

therefore lies not in the dodrine itfeU, but in the appli-

cation of our underflandings to it. Now, as this hap-

pens in all other parts of knowlege, kt us only deal by

religion as we do by other things, and every difficulty will

vanifh. Let us believe and pradlife, as far as we under-

ftand, and not attempt to examine, much lefs to pro-

nounce, an hair's breadth beyond thofe bounds, to which

God hath confined our intellc^d. And do we not under-

ftand the docflrine of the Trinity ? Can any thing be

more eafily underftood than thefe propofitions ? There

is but one God. The Father is that one God. The Son

^ that one God. The Holy Ghoft is that one God.

2 The
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The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, are three

diftindl perfons.

This is the dodtrine of the Trinity, which every clown

can underftand ; and our adverfarics perfecflly well un-

derftand it, or they could not afk us to account for the

confiftency of the propofitions which contain it, nor

argue againft that confiftency in the manner they do.

Now it is confenfe in them to afk for this, without pre-

mifing, that they cannot believe in contradictions, and

that thofe propofitions appear contradi6lory to them.

How contradid:ory ? That is contradidory, and nothing

but that, which affirms and denies the connexion between

the fame fet of ideas and terms. Surely this is not the

cafe here. Do we fay there is but one God, and yet

three gods? Or, do we fay there is but one Divine

Pcrfon, and yet three divine perfons ? Or, do we, they,

or common fenfe, ever fay, God and perfon are fynony-

mous terms ? Do we, or can they, fay, Scripture makes
them fynonymous ? Where then is the contradidion?

But they fay, they cannot conceive the pofTibility of

Three Perfons in one God. In this they exprefs themfelves

ill. They fhould fay, they cannot conceive bow it is

polTible. If they will be fo modcft as to fay this only, we
will fay the very fame •, for although we take God's
word for it, that it is fo in faft, and therefore muft be

not only pofTible, but true, yet we own we cannot fee

how \ that is, we cannot (liew the very poffibility •, and we
give a reafon which ought to filence them •, for they agree

with us in it ; namely, becaufe God is incomprehenjible.

Before, therefore, they can have a right to proceed one

ftep farther with us, they muft give up this point, and

prove to us, that God is, in refped at leaft to the point

under debate, comprehenftble to them and us. But,

previous to this wonderful demonftration of omnifcience

in man, we beg they would let us lee whether they com-
prehend any one of all God's works ; for it would be a

ftrange prefum prion to attempt the Infinite before they

have made themfelves competent mafters of the finite.

Here God rebates their vanity, and lets them at an infi-

nite diftance from himfelfj for they are utterly unable to

comprc-
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comprehend any thing, even a mite, or a grain of fand.

How marvellous are thy works, O Lord God Almighty !

How infinitely more great and marvellous thou thyfelf !

Great things doft thou, which we cannot comprehend j how
then fliall we comprehend thyfelf !

Notwithftanding what hath been faid, the perfons we
have to deal with ftill infift, that our doftrine of the Tri-

nity is contradiftory. Although the words God and

'perfon, fay they, are not fynonymous, yet God and

Divine Perfon are. They define a perfon to be an intelligent

being or agent, and fay, God is a divine Perfon -, and

therefore, according to them, to maintain that there is but

one God, and Three Divine Perfons, is the fame as to

affirm, that there is but one God, and yet three gods.

It is obvious, that this objedlion to the doflrine of the

Trinity is purely philofophical •, that the Scriptures no-

where give us any term for Perfon, nor define the idea of

Personality \ that revelation, neither expe6ling to find all

men philofophers, nor intending to make any man a phi-

lofopher, fpeaks to us, as to plain illiterate men, incom-

.mon and ordinary words, whereby ideas familiar to us are

iifuaily conveyed j and that therefore we are feldom or

never to examine or interpret its dodlrines by the vain

philofophy and refinements of men. Nay, it is further

to be obierved, that God, fpeaking in condefcenfion to

the capacities of the vulgar, fometimes delivers that,

which, although mod true m effedl, and in regard to the

purpofe for which it is fpoken, is neveithelefs, if literally

taken, inconfiftent with the known nature of things.

His word, for inftance, tells us, that the fun flood itill

in the days of JoJIjua ; which was true in eff'eft, for the

day was protrafted. But had that which was true in

philofophy been faid ; namely, that the earth flood flill ;

it could not have been underflood. Whatfoever philo-

fophy may diflike in this manner of fpeaking, it hath lefs

reafon to be furprifed, that God, in communicating the

knowlcge of high and myfterious things particularly of

himfelf, to the bulk of mankind, that is, to the un-

learned, fhould fhadow thofe things by others that are

common and familiar to their apprehenfions j bccaufethus

only
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only it is pofTible, even for the moft knowing, to con-

ceive any idea of that which is fupernatural and incompre-

henfible. Now, to apply this to our [u-rpofe ; it appears

that the perfonal diftinftion between man and man is,

throughout the Scriptures, taken, as in all other hillorical

accounts of human tranfaftions, from common ufe and

obfervation ; that is, men are there differenced by their

outward appearances, by their figure, features, i^c. This

man is commended, that cenfured \ this rewarded, that

punifhed ; as one who is known by his face, voice, and

the like, to be the very perfon who did fuch or fuch

adlions. It is no more neceffary in fuch narratives, than

it is in the tryals of a civil court, to tell wherein perfona-

lity, or perfonal identity, confifts, in order to diftinguifh

one perfon from another. It is in the fame manner, and

with an eye to the fame way of diftinguifhingone perfon

from another, that their peculiar adlions are afcribed by

name, and, in one inftance, by fenfible manifeflations,

refpedively to the Three Perfons in the blefTed Trinity.

Thus, and thus only, they feem to be perfonally diftin-

guifhed, while each is ftiled God •, and we are affured,

there is but one God. Hence it is that we conceive

there is in God fome unknown incomprehenfible diftin-

(5tion, which the perfonal diftinftion of man from man,
as it is apprehended, not philofophically, but in common
ufe, is made to reprefent. As to the definition of per-

fonality, it is by no liieans fettled among the philofophers,

fome placing it in the will, fome in confcioufnefs, and

fome in the foul itfelf; and therefore nothing certain can

be drawn from any one definition of it, to affedl the pre-

fent debate. That in the objedion is liable to great ex-

ceptions. Firft, it denies perfonality to idiots, who, as

fuch, are not intelligent beings or agents. And, in the

next place, it makes God a perfon, though he is never fo

called, either in common propriety of ipeech, or found

logic ; although now that the doctrine of the Trinity

hath been revealed, a perfon, analogically underftood,

may be called God ; I fay, analogically -, for what is a

perfon ? Is it not an human creature, confifting of an an-

gelic or rational fpirit, an animal foul, and an organized

body ?
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body ? This is its tnie and proper fignification, which,

in its true, proper, and immediate fenfe, may he given to

Chrift, becaufe he is perfn5l man •, but cannor, otherwife

tlian by analogy, be given to the Father, or the Holy
Ghoft i for neithtr hath the properties of a perfbn, as juft

now defined, but fuch unknown, unknowable properties

only, as are analogous thereunto. In Scripture, the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, are fpoken of as

diftin(5t perfons ; each is there called God ; and we are

there aflured, there is but one God. The one God, there-

fore, confidered as not perfonally diftinguifhrd, cannot be

a perfon, even by analogy ; lor this would imply a con-

tradiflion, both in terms and ideas -, which noChriftian can

ever afcribe to the word of God, nor any Deill convidl it

of.

But, fince our adverfaries have forced us to anfwer for

the perfpicuity and confiftence of our doftrine, we have

a right to retort the fame qucllions on them. Be plcafed,

Oye Ariansy and Sochfians, to tell us in the name of

common fenfe, what you me.in by faying, there is but

one God, and yet faying, that JefusChiift and the Holy

Ghoft ought to be called gods. You fay, they are de-

legated gods. If they are, then there are iriore gods than

one •, fo that your propofitioris, though very intelligible,

are flatly contradi6tory in terms. You endeavour ir.dtxd

to fave them from contrariety of ideas ; becaufe you fay,

you mean one thing by God, in the firft propofition, and

another by God, in the fccond. But pray obft-rve, that,

if your proportions are not contrary to each other in idea,

the laft, however, is diametrically contrary to both the

Teftaments, both in idea and terms. Now, why fuch an

equivocation on fo awful a word ,•' Or is th^-rc any

one word that lefs admirs of a double meaniiig .'' We
may, on the ftrength of that analogy, which runs thro'

all created nature, couple the highell and loweft creature

in the univcrfe together, fo as to give them one name.

But why will you give the only name of our language,

by which the infinite Being may be diilinguiQied in our

underftandings, our affedionvS, our worlhip, to crea-

tures j when the difference isinfin:-te, and the confequences

(hocking
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(hocking to the firft principle of all true religion ? How
provokingly impudent is the ourcry you fet up againll us

for breaking in on the Unity of God. v/hcn you have

reafon to know in your confcienc-;.::, that we, who bold

the orthodox dodrine of the l^rinity, as it hath always

been defervedly called, are the only men in the world,

who adhere both to that Unity, and the truth of Scrip-

ture i while you yon: leives hare three gods, whom you
avowedly believe in and worfhip ! It you know thefe

things, and how is it poffible you fhould not, why do you*

to cover your own impiety, and throw an odium on us,

bbtxir to blacken our charaders with the guilt and abfur-

dity ot a con trad i<5lory Tricheilm, which you now openly

avow on ail occafions ? How can you pretend to cenlurc

the church of Rome for her worfliip of faints and angels,

when you are guilty of a worfe idolatry yourfelves ? She
dirtinguifhes the degree ot worfhip which ^^ pays to the

fupreme Being, from that which fhe pays to creatures ;

and makes the latter inferior •, whereas you pay but one
kind of worlhip, namely, divine worfhip, to what you
call creatures, as well as to God. You agree v/ith her ia

the adoration of angels ; for you place Chrift and the

Holy Ghoft in the angelic order \ and you differ with

her in this, that wht-reas fhe gives inferior worfhip to all

the angels, you give divine worfhip to two only. Pray
confider the cenfure of St. Paul againft you both. Let no

man beguileyou ofyour reward^ in a voluntary humlity, ^}jd

worjhiping of angels^ intruding into thofe things which he

hath not Jeen, vainly puffed up by his Jiefjly mindy Colof.

ii. 1 8. You condemn the innocent ufe of unfcriptural

words in us, and yet allow yourfelves a moft difingenuous

ufe of the word Trinity, caHing it the holy Trinity^ the

ever-bleffed Trinity , &c. whereas you blafphemoudy
mean by it, fuch an union of God with tv/o creatures, as

Reafon and Scrij^ture ftrongiy proteft againfl. If we are

refolved to equivocate, k is better, I own, to employ our
own, than God's words, in fo Icandalous a pracfice»

But, furely, whatever words we employ, it muft be very

uncouth in you, to tolerate in your own writings the equi-

vocal ufe of a word, which you will not fuffer U5 [O ufe in

OQC
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one plain confident fenfe. And to what purpofe do you
thus apply this word ? Is it not to give yourfelves an air

of orthodoxy with the people, who have an high venera-
tion for the term ; and at the fame time, to obtrude the
worlhip of creatures ? If you are right in this, our Sa-
viour, his Apoftles, and all the primitive Fathers, mud
have been wrong in fo peremptorily inculcating the wor-
lhip of one God only, at a time, and in a country where
all the Gentiles, as you do, worfhiped one fupreme,
and other fubordinate gods. If the Chriftians in thofe

days worfhiped one fupreme God, and two fubordinate

deities, why did not the Gentiles retort their own argu-
ments againft Polytheifm on themfelves ? The Gentiles

knew they worfhiped Chrift, as appears by Pliny's letter

to Trajan ; and yet they never faid, Why do you blame
us for adoring fubordinate deities, when you do the fame
yourfelves ? No, the Greek and Roman Polytheifts could
not do this ; becaufe the Chriftians made it evident in all

their difputes and apologies, that they adored Chrift as

one God with the Father. But pray confider further,

what fort of a being it is, that you have placed in the

holy Trinity, and called your Saviour, under the name
of Chrift. You fay, he hath not the eflence or nacure

of the one true eternal God ; you fay, he hath not the

eflence or nature of a man ; for you peremptorily infift,

that the Logos, or PP^ord, is to him in the place of an hu-
man foul, and that he hath no human foul ; while the

Scriptures afllire us, he took not on him the nature of an-
gels. Compare this aftonifhing dodrine with thefe

Scriptures, which fo often call him God, and tell us, there

is but one God ; and again with thofe that call him a man ;

and then tell us, with what conformity to common fenfe

and Scripture, you call that being a true God, who is

neither eternal nor fupreme, or that being a true man,
who hath not an human foul. Tell us, if you can, what or

who this is, in whofe name you are baptized ; this that is,

by nature, neither God, nor an angel, nor even a man.
Is he but a mere animal ? O impious confequence ! Yet
how you can draw one lefs irrational, lefs unfcriptural, or

lefs fliocking either to the underftanding or heart of a

\ Chriftian,
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Chriftian, from your principles, we cannot poffibly appre-

hend. Here, we know, you will be greatly diftreffed •,

for if you allow it poflible, that God and man may be

united in one perfon, you can with no (hadow of reafon

difallow the union of Three Divine Perfons in one God.
We know you only oppofc the myftery in the former in-

ftance, left it fhould lead the way to the myftery in the

latter \ for your underftandings, like thofe of the Deifts,

have a ftrange relu6lance to myfteries, even in fupernatural

and incomprehcnfible things, wherein they are unavoid-

able. It is to evade thefe, that you fo often run counter

to Scripture and common fenfe, and ftiamelefly manage
the debate with us by equivocations on almoft every ma-
terial word to be ufed between us.

Let us, in the name of God, and common honefty,

make ufe, on this as well as on all occafions, of fuch
words as beft exprefs our meaning •, but let each word have
one open determinate fenfe of its own. Let us have fome
peculiar name for the infinite Being, confecrated to that

application only, and not degraded to the fignification of
creatures, that we may know whether we are fpeaking of,

and worfhiping, the fame God, or not. As there is no
medium between God and his creatures ; as there is no
lowering the idea of God, nor raifing the idea of a creature

;

let us never give that name to a creature which we give
to God, nor that name to God which we alTign to a crea-

ture. Either Chrift is God, and the Holy Ghoft is God,
or they are but creatures. Let us, therefore, either call

them God, or creatures, and deal with them as fuch in our
reafonings and fervices. Let us not call them both ; for

both they cannot poflibly be.

We cannot tell how great, how powerful, how glorious,

a creature, God can make \ nor to what high degrees
pfgoodnefs, wifdom, and perfection, he may exalt him
in a progrefs upward, through an inconceivable number of
ages. Neither can we gucfs how fwift this progrefs may
be rendered through the infinite bounty of God, and the
vehement love of his creature. But I will fuppofe it as
rapid as thought itfelf •, and, to help our imaginations, I

Will fuppofe this creature to arife, in one moment, from

the:
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the rank of a mite, to that of the lowefl: angelic nature ;

and from thence, the next moment, to the very higheft.

I will fuppofe him to rife with the fame rapidity through

every moment of more ages than arithmetic can ftretch

to, allowing every figure, if you pleafe, to ftand for ten

thoufand million times its own ufual number •, and now let

lis examine what he is at the end of this progrefs. Is he

not (till a creature ? May it not be as truly faid of him
now, as it was when he was a mite, that there is an infinite

diftance between God and him ? May it not be faid, with

the ftrideft truth and propriety, that he is as nothing in

comparifon of the Infinite ? How then dare we give himl

one name with God ? He is ftill a bounded, whereas God
is an infinite. Being. He can be prefent only fomewhere,

whereas God is prefent every-where. He can only know
fome things, whereas God knows all things. He can

only know fome part of what is, whereas God knows all

things that are, and even the things that arc not yet in

being. He can do fome things only, whereas God is

almighty. He is only temporary, as to his origin, and

depends for his duration on the will of God, who can re-

duce him to nothing in a moment ; whereas God fets

out with eternity, holds on with eternity, and exifts of

himfelf. That could not be faid of this creature, which is

faid of the Son, that he is equal with God \ or, under his

name of the Word^ that he was from the beginning God.

Neither could that be faid of this creature, which is faid

of the Holy Ghoft, that he is the eternal Spirit. Let us

therefore be content to confound all created natures by the

prepofterous ufe of terms -, let us give the fame name to

matter and motion, to light and darknefs, to truth and

fallhood, to hfe and death, to happinefs and mifery ;

Jet us put evil for good^ andgood for evil \ but let us not

put the infinite Crc-ator for the finite creature, nor the

finite creature for the infinite Creator.

Enough hath been faid concerning the monftrous

Trinity of the Anti-trinitarians. It is now time to re-

turn to the true Trinity, demonftrated already from Scrip-

ture in the four former Difcourfes, which have left us in

reality nothing to do here by way ofproof, but only to make
fome
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fome remarks on the awful fubjedl, fuch as may tend

either to illuftrate the thing itfelf, or to reconcile us to ic

as an article of faith, which reafon hath no right to pro-

teft againft, fince reafon can form no judgment, whether
it is confiflent in itfelf or not.

Let the firft remark be, that the do6lrine of the Trinity

is colledlivcly fet forth in many paffages both of the Old
and New Teitament. What hath been formerly faid

prevents the necelTity of multiplying paffages for this pur-
pofe i wherefore I fhall content myfcif with two or three

from each. And firftfrom the Old Teftament.

God faith, Gen. i. 26. Let us make man in our own
image; and, iii. 22. Behold, the man is become like one of us.
He faith alfo. Gen. xi. 7. Let us go down, and there con-

found their language. Thefe, with feveral other places to
the like effect, fhew a plurality of perfons in the divine

nature.

But there are others, wherein the Three Perfons are

diftinclly mentioned, either by fome feperate name and
title, or by a feparate operation, as 7/^. Ixiii. 7, 8, 9, 10.

/ will mention the loving-kindnefs of the Lord—for he

faid. Surely they are my people— So he was their Saviour.

In all their affileions he was afflicted. In his love, and in

his pity, he redeemed them—but they rebelled^ and vexed his

Holy Spirit. Here the Three Perfons, the Lord, the Sa-
viour, the Holy Spirit, are mentioned by three dillin6t

names, and in three diftincft operanons. They are like-

wife diltindly fet forth, Ifai. Ixi. i, 2. The Spirit of the

Lord is upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me t9

preach good tidings (or the Gofpel, as Chrift, applying the
prophecy to himfelf, words it) to the meek— to proclaim
the acceptable year of the Lord, to comfort all that mourn.
Here is one pcrCon /adding, a fecond anointing, and a third

bothy^«/ and anointed. Their di(Vm6tion appears alfo from
the vi. of the fame Prophet, where the Seraphim fay,

verfe 3. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hojts ; and, vcrfe 8.

The Lord faith. Who will go for us ? The latter words
plainly intimate a plurality of Perfons, and the former
iliew them to be the Three Divine Perfons ; for thac
Chrift and the Holy Ghoft are included, is plain, be-

VoL. I. P cau'e
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caufethe words areexpredy applied toChriH:, Johnxn. 41.

and to the Holy Ghoft, Aclswvm. 25. as I formerly re-

marked. God, as Ibme of the belt divines and commen-
tators think, plainly intimates the fame diftindion,

Hagg. ii. 4, 5. / am with you^ faith the Lord of hojisy

according to the word that I covenanted with yoii^ whenyou

came out ^/ Egypt, fo my Spirit remaineth among you.

That the Firft and the Third Perfon are here diftindtly

mentioned, is too plain to bear aqueftion ; but the matter

is not fo plain as to the Second, which neverthelefs may
be exprefled by theWord. The Hebrew, literally tranflated,

runs thus, / am with you, faith the Lord of hcffs, the

IVord^ which Iflruck, or cut, with you in your coming out

of Egypt, and my Spirit fianding in the midft ofyou : the

Syriac verfion thus, lam with you, faith the moft Mighty^

the IVord^ which I eflablifloed with you when you went out

of Egypt, and my Spirit remaineth among you. The
Septuagint, and the Arabic verfion, which follows it, feems

to fink what relates to the Second Perfon ; giving us no

tranOation ot it, excepting in the Aldine and Complute

editions of the Septuagint, where the fenfe is found

indeed, but exprefled by words fo different in the one

from thofe of the other, that they rather give us reafon to

think, this part of the text was not originally in the Sep-

tuagint, than that it was. But the Targum of Jonathan

affords us a paraphrafe agreeable enough both to the

Hebrew, and our purpofe : it is this -, Beftir yourfehes, be-

eaufe my Word ^jall be your help, faith the Lord of hofis,

the PFord which I decreed with you, when I ledyou out of

Egypt. In the Hebrew and Syriac, the Word, being

placed between the Firfl; and Third Perfon, appears to be

taken perfonally •, and Jonathan^ calling this Word, their

help, makes it ftill more clearly feem to be fo. And left

any one fhould think it odd, that Chrift fhouid be called

the Covenant, let him confider, that the Covenant is here

called the Word, which is a pecuhar name or title of

Chrift i and that God twice faith, Ifaiah xlii. 6. and xlix.

8. to Chrift, 1 will give theefor a covenant of the people.

A further argument, in favour of this interpretation, may

be -drawn fiom what follows •, namely, the famous pro-

phecy
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phecy concerning the glory of the fecond tempJe, which it

was to owe to Chrift's appearance in it, and which, by a

clofe connexion with the verfe in queftion, God makes
life of to comfort the Israelites under their trouble at the

mean appearance of that temple, in comparifon of the

firft. Ihis makes it not improbable, that the Second

Perfon of the Trinity was intended to be mentioned, as

well as the Firft and Third, in the 4th and 5th verfes.

Junius and T'remellius affign very plaufible reafons for

tranflating the paflage thus, / am with you, the faying of
the Lord of hojls, with the Word, by whom I covenanted

with you, whenyou went out of Egypt, and with my Spirit^

&c. It is certain, the antient Fathers applied the pafifage

to the Trinity -, and Ludovicus Capellus, together with

many other eminent matters of the Hebrew, agree, tliat

the tranflation, juft now mentioned, is well warranted by
the original. However, as the Septuagint hzve not trans-

lated the words in queftion, and as in all ways of tranflate-

ing them they feem a little to embarrafs the paiTage, it is

poflible they may at firft have been put on the Hebrew mar-
gin by way of explication, which end they certainly anfwer

extremely well, by referring the reader to Exodus vi. 4. and
to Lev. xxvi. 1 2 . from whence they may, after the Septuagint

tranflation was made, have been tranfcribed into the text.

Be this as it will, we cannot help concluding from the

other pafiages cited, and from more, to the fame effecft,

which might be cited, that the antient Ifraelites had this

neceffary article of faith concerning the Trinity revealed

to them, although with fomewhat of that obfcurity*

which was thrown over their whole difpenfation, and
which the Gofpel was afterwards to difTipate.

Under the new difpenfation, this doftrine, fo high and
incomprehenfible in itfelf, was, fo far as concerns our ap-

prchenfion and faith, made as plain as the moft obvious

practical precepts therein delivered. How manifeftly the

Divinity of the Second and Third Perfon is declared in

the New Teftament, we have already feen. And this,

of neceffity, infers the doflrine of the Trinity, fmce there

can pofTibly be but one God. But, to take the doclrine

collectively, it appears, that all the Three Perfons muft

P 2. be
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be that one God ; for Chrifl: fays, / and the Father are

one Beings John x. 30. and John xiv. 9. He that hath

feen me, hath feen the Father -, which evidently proves the

tlfcntial unity of the Two Firft Perfons. Now the unity

of the Holy Ghoft with the Father is proved from Alatt.

X. 20. where he is called the Spirit of the Father ; and his

uniry with Chrill:, from Gal. iv. 6. where he is called the

Spirit of the Son. He is alfo called the Spirit of Chriji,

Kom. viii. 9. and i Pet. i. 11. He is fo often pecu-

liarly, and by way of diftinftion from all other fpirits,

called the Spirit of God^ that there is no room left to fup-

pofe him a creature. If then he is a Divine Perfon, he is

as much one Being with the Father, as the Father is one

Being with the Son. The Trinity is clearly reprefented

to us, I John V. 7. There are three that bear record in

heaven., the Father., the Word., and the Spirit., and thefe

three are one Being. Although the fenfe of thefe words

needs no comment, yet their genuinenefs requires fome de-

fence. But I fhall not here enter into the difcuffion of a

point, that would afl<: a long difcourfe to itfelf. I fliall

only obftrve to you, that it was a much eafier matter for

a copier to omit thefe words, which begin exadly as the

following verle does, fuppofing them originally in the

text, than to foift them in, fuppofing them fpurious ;

that St. Cyprian adtually quoted them, before the Jrian

and Macedonian controverfies were broached •, that, if

thefe words are left out, then the heavenly ivitnefs is taken

away, and the earthly zvilnefs., in the hth verfe, is left

(landing by itfelf, which appears to render the 9th verfe

utterly incoherent and abfurd ; for if there are not the

two kinds of witneiTes prcmifed, where is tlie fenfe of

faying, If ive receive the witnefs of -men., the "joitnefs of

God is greater ? However, it is needlefs to contend about

this pafTage, fincc all it itts forth is fo abundantly cleared

up and eilablifhcd in other parts of Scripture, whereof

there is no doubt. The Trinity is foftrongly and clearly

revealed to us at the bapiifm of our Saviour, that the

primitive Chriflians were wont to fay. Go to Jordan, thcu

Arian, and there thou ivilt fee the Trinity. Co ye., faith Chrifl:

to hisapoftles, M.'/.'.xxviii. 19. leach all nations^baptizing

them
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them in the name of the Father^ the Son^ and the Holy
Ghoif. Would it not be a ftrange imagination to fuppofe,

our Saviour fiiould order all nations to be baptized in the

name, and by the authority, of God, and two creatures ?

and that he fliould not have forefeen, on this mod im-
portant occafion, what was fo likely to follow, what did
actually follow, that all nations, being thus baptized,

looked on themfelves as thereby obliged to believe in,

and worfhip, the two laft on a level with the firil? How
ftrongly is this argument enforced againft our adverfarics

by what they themfelvts allow •, namely, that thefe words,

/ believe in God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoji, was the anfwer which every one, who was to be
baptized, was obliged to give at the font to his baptizer,

down from the Apoflles time, through all ages of the
church, as often as adults were admitted to that facra-

ment ! No words can more clearly exprefs the Divinity
of each Perfon -, for, that the word God is given to each,
the Greek original, ufed in the primitive church, mani-
feftly (hews •, becaufe the article, which is prefixed to God,
is alfo prefixed to the Father, again to the Son, and again
to the Holy Ghoft. I will tranflate it as clofely into

Englijh as our language will bear, / believe in the God, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Gkoji ; which is ftridly the
fame as, / believe in God, who is Godtbe Father, God the
Son, and God the Holy Ghoft. To put it out of all doubt,
that the primitive Chriftians thus precifely underftood it,

hear Tertullian\ paraphrafe on it, in his treatife againft

Praxeas, " The Father God, the Son God, and the Holy
*' Ghoft God ', each and every of them God.'' There is a
remarkable paifage to this effeft in Cyprian'^ epiftle to

Jubaianus, which, both becaufe it is fo flrong a proof of
what I am faying, and alfo becauie it is that very paffige
wherein he cites the controverted text from the firfl: epiftle

of St. John, juft now mentioned, is very well worthy our
hearing. He is arguing againft the validity of heretical

baptifm. " jf any one can be baptized among the here-
*' tics, he muft receive rcmidion of fins ; if he does re-
** ceive remilBon of fins, he is alfo fanclified, and made
*' the temple of God. But I afk, of what God ? If of

P 3 " tU^
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'' the Creator, this he could not be ; becaufe he did not
'' believe in him : if ofChrift; neither can he become his

*' temple, who denies Chrift to be God : if of the Holy
** Ghoi^ ; fince thefe Three are one Beings how can the
'* Holy Ghoil be reconciled to him, who is the enemy
" of the Father and the Son ?'* Did this holy martyr

miftake the faith he died for ? Did he die by the hands

of idolaters, for idolatry ? Give me leave to add the

confefiion of faith reported by Cyril of Jerufalemy who
^vrote about forty years before the herefy of Macedonius

was condemned by the council of Confiantinople^ and who
was not altogether unfufpefted of Arianifm^ on account

of an epithet therein given to the Holy Ghoft. The words

are thefe, " 1 believe in one God, the Father almighty,

" and in one Lord Jefus Chrift, the only-begotten Son of
" God himfelf, and in the confui?ftantial H.o\y Ghoft, the

" Paraclete." The doftrine of the Trinity, as we hold it

at this day, was what the whole body of the church

adhered to, for the three firft hundred years after Chrift,

and what the three hundred and eighteen bifhops, in the

council of Nice^ unanimoufly agreed in. Were they all

miftaken f Had the true religion no adherents, but a

few Ebionites, Cerinthians, Nicolaitans, Gna/iks, Photi-

Titans ? Did John, at the requeft of the Afiatic bilhops,

write his Gofpel againft the true Chriftianity ? How
much in vain, on this amazing fuppofition, which now
fo ftrongly prevails againft the authority of the Fathers,

were all the preachings of Chrift, and all the infpirations

of the Holy Ghoft, when fofew of their followers could

be perfuaded to worfliip them under the belief of their

being creatures !

But here now it may be afked, how it comes to pafs,

if this docflrine had been fo very intelligible, thatfo many
in all ages have oppofcd it ? In anfwer to this, give me
leave to remark, that there are always numbers who are

much aptcr to controvert a point from motives of preju-

dice, pride, ambition, difappointment, i^c. working in

their own corrupt hearts, than on account of any abfurdity

or obfcurity in the point i.tfelf How otherwife, than on

the truth of this reiriark, fliall we be able to aftign ^ caufe,

why
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why fo many millions, in every age of the world, have,

and ftill do adhere to the groireft errors, in oppofition

to the cleared truths ?

As to the doftrine under confideration, I will be bold

to fay, there is not, in any branch of knowlege, a more
intelligible fet of propofitions, than thofe in which it

is contained, confidered in themfelves \ nor more eafily

demonftrated -, if we will exclude all foreign principles,

and only look for the axioms of this demonitration in the

word of God, where the propofitions themfelves are laid

before us. There is but one faith for the piofound

do6tor, and the illiterate labourer : that faith, therefore,

muft be plain and intelligible. When the Athanafian

creed, or the laboured performances of divines, exhibit

a more intricate view of it, who is to be blamed .^ Are
not they, who, by infinite fubtilties and refinements, con-

ftrain us either to refine on our fid'., or fufi^er the truth

to be rarefied into a fmoke, and the people, over whom
we are to watch, blinded, and turned afide from the path

of light, in that cloud '^. Whether there are in the one only

God Three diflind Perfons, each eternal, each omni-
potent, the plain unlearned man cannot determine by
his own reafon ; neither can the ableft metaphyficai

divine. But, by the help of Scripture, the plain man
may determine the queftion himfelf -, and is not this

enough for him .'' Or, ought it not to be enough for the

greateft cafuifl ? But, if the diftempered curiofity of
men will itch after refinements on fo facred a fubjefl,

let them deal fairly by their own underflandings, and read

with impartiality on both fides -, let them read Epifcopius

and Clarke on the one, with Bull and Waterknd on the

other. What a reproach is it to our adverfaries, that they

have never folidly anfwered thefe two clear and demon-
ftrative reafoners, nor Pearfon''^ Commentary on the Creeds

which ftare them in the face, while they are every day-

pelting their tenets with fly, but trifling performances,
that take no more notice of their arguments, than if no fucli

books had ever been publifhed ! Are they not worth their

animadverfion ? If they are, why fo many paltry

nibling trifles of their own, and the arguments of thefe

P 4 unnoticed J
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unnoticed ? Till they are folidly anfwered, we fhall take

the liberty to look on the controverfy as decided. If our

adverfaries themfelves think them unanfwerable, how
does it impeach their honefty, not only not to fubmir,

but to leave thefe bulwarks unaffaulted at their backs,

while they go on emptily bravading in one quarter, and
cunningly flcaling little marches in another ? It is a

glorious evidence for the truths we maintain, that, in all

ages, their abetters have been ready openly to declare for

them, publicly to defend them, and, when they were

called to it, nobly to die for them ; while deceit and

cunning have generally been the chara6leriftics of their

opponents, who, pretending one thing, and aiming at an-

other, artfully lurk under fubtle refinements, and fkulk

behind double meanings.

Long as I have already trefpafled on your patience, I

fhould not do juftice either to you, or my fubjcifl, if I

difmififed it, without obferving to you the true bafis,

v/hereon the difficulties ftarted, as to this dodrine, ought

to be treated, in order to a thorough and fatisfadory re-

moval of them all. We cannot think or fpeak of God,

as we do of fenfible things, without prefumption, and

great danger of error. There is in reality nothing com-

mon between the Infinite and finite. It is, therefore,

only by analogy, that we can form any idea of God,

There is nothing in God, that does, or in creatures, that

docs not, admit of increafe or diminution. There is

nothing, therefore, the fame in both. Were it poiTible,

that any thing in the creature could be fo improved, en-

larged, and exalted, as to become infinite *, the creature

might be transformed into God. Were it poflible,

that any thing in God could be fo lowered and con-

trafted, as to become finite, God might be debafed into

a finite being. I'hefe two impoffibilities may be reduced

into one ; it is utterly impofllble to render the diftance

between God and the creature lefs than infinite. Now,
of all impoQibilitifs, this is unqueftionably the greatcft.

I conclude, therefore, that there is no one thing in God,

and in us, the fame -, for, if there were, we might pofTibly

come to be, in relped: to that thing, on a level with him,

cither
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either by diminifhing it in him, or enlarging it in us.

We are not of the fame nature then with God ; but in-

finitely different, even in our fpiritual capacities and

thoughts. My thoughts are not your thou^hts^ neither

are your ways my ways, faith the Lord. For as the hea-

vens are higher than the earth, fo are my ways higher than

your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts. Not-

withftanding this infinite diftance between him and us, he

hath laid out a way for us to know him, fo far as is ne-

ceffary to the ends of that knowlege ; and that is, by the

rcfemblance of himfelf, in which he hath been pleafed to

frame our nature. As a man is but the image of God,
fo the perfonality of man is but the image of Perfonality

in God ; and therefore we can know nothing of this

diftlnflion in the Divine nature, as it is in itfelf, but only

by the fliadow of it in our own. Where then is the

difficuky of admitdng fuch a diftinclion in God, fince ic

is only like that among men -, when, lor aught we can

pofiibly imagine, it may be lb diff'erent in feme unknown,

Ibme unknowable, rcfpeds, as that, inftead of bearing on
the unity of his nature, it may be even more confiftent

with it, than the want of fuch a diilindion could be ? If

it is ftri(flly true, that in God there is a diftindion, fo re-

fembling that of pcrfon from perfon among men, as,

when revealed to us, may furnilli a bafis for that know*
lege of him, which is necefiary to us, this fijrelyis fuf-

ficient ; and, if we are not exceflively vain and prefum-

ptuous, we can be under no temptation to the denial of fuch

a diftindlion in him, while we do not fuppofe that di-

ftindlion to be in itfelf exadly the fame with the perfonal

diftindion among ourfelves. Now, to fuppofe any thing

in the infinite Being the fame with any thing in us, who
are creatures and finite, is the wildeft fiight thediftempe-

rature of imagination can take. What makes it ftiil

wilder is, that, in the philofophical way, the true idea of

our own perfonality hath not been yet agreed on, fome
placing it in confcioufnefs, fome in the will, and others in

the individuality of the foul. How abfurdly unphilofo-

phical is he, who, not being able, cither to comprehend
the
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the Divine nature, or to penetrate into the internal

fource and nature of his own perfonality, will neverthe-

lefs prefume to pronounce any thing, from his own re-

fearches, concerning the famenefs or fimilarity of this

diftindion in God and men 1 If he would lb far ho-

nour the fubjed, as not to treat it with nonfenfe, he

muft take his idea of human perfonality from common
fenfe and experience, and that of the Divine from

revelation. If he does this, he will find them fimilar

and analogous throughout.

As, therefore, the Divine Being is of no genus or

fpecies, that is, of no kind or fort of being, fo it is

impofilble for us to conceive it, as it is in itfelf, or to

give a proper and immediate definition of it, as we
do of thofe things, whofe eflential differences are known
to us. When we fay, God is the infinite Being, we
fufficicntly diftinguifh him from all other beings •, altho',

in fo faying, we both think and fpeak by a negative,

which may difcriminate, but can never define the nature

of any thing. How is it then that wc come by the know-

lege of God ? No doubt, by a revealed fimilitude or

reprefentation. However, as I obferved before, this

fort of knowlcge ferves all the purpofes of intercourfe

between him and us, as well as a proper immediate

knowlege of him could do •, becaufe, by this concep-

tion of him, we may as deeply reverence that majefty, as

gratefully love that goodnefs, as awfully fear that juftice,

as dutifully obey that power, in him, which arc ana-

logous to the like attributes in us, as we could do, were

we capable of it, by the immediate and proper conception

of him. In like manner, fo far as we are concerned

to know the difpenfation of his goodnefs, wifdom,

and power, towards ourfelves -, and fo far as the knov/-

lege of a perfonal diftindlion in him is neceflary to

the knowlege of that difpenfation, particularly in the

fcheme of our redemption ; the ftricfl and clofe re-

Jemblance between the perfonal diftinffion in him, and

the like diftinftion among men, as effeflually anfwers

every end, both in our undcrflandingis, and on our

affcj^ions.
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aflfcclions, as it could do, were the perfonality pre-

cifely the fame in both. Were they let forth as adually

the very fame in both, it would be perfeflly fenlelefs and

prefumptuous to deny the pofTibility of fuch a diftindtion

in a nature confefledly incomprehenfible. But fince there

are all the grounds in the world for our believing them to

be only analogous, the myftery, which before was recon-

cileable to reafon, although above it, leaves reafon now
fo far behind it, that we too muft lofe fight of her, be-

fore we prefume to fay, there can be no refemblance of

fuch a diftin(5tion in God.

The gracious Being, foreknowing our utter incapa-

city of conceiving him, as he is in himfelf, hath pro-

vided fuch refemblances of himfelf in the works of

his creation, as do apdy and fufficiently reprefent him

to us, as foon as he difcovers that refemblance. But

that we may not miftake thofe things for reprefentations

which are not, nor mifs thofe that are, he hath pointed

them out to us in his word. And, left any Ihare of cur

adoration fhould ftop and terminate in the reprefenta-

tion, he hath, by two exprefs commandments, the one

reftraining all worfhip to himfelf, and the other abfolutely

forbidding all reprefentative worlhip, fo limited the ufe

of thcfe refemblances, as to preclude the poUibility of a

mifapplication, while his commandments are at all at-

tended to.

Now the refemblances he hath thus provided, and

pointed out to us, are, firft, The nature of man •, for we
are told. Gen. i. 26. that He hath formed us in his own
image, or after his likenefs \ fo that our fouls reprefent

his fpiritual nature ; our reafon, his wifdom •, our juftice,

his righteoufnefs \ our compalTion, his merry ; our do-

minion over the creatures, his power, i^c. Here the

Godhead is fimply, and without diftinftion, reprefented

to us. But as fome knowlegc of the perfonal diftinftion

in his nature became necefiary to us, in order that we
might underftand the fcheme of our redemption, whereia

each Divine Perfon aflfumed a diftinft office, the perfonal

diftindion between man and man is made ufe oi" to

reprefen:
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reprefent the like diftinftion in God. And further, that

we may the more readily believe the confiftency of this

diftin6lion wirh the Unity of God, there are three

efTences or natures united in that of man ; rhe vegetative,

the animal, and the angelic, nature, which conftitute

one individual man. It is true, there is but one nature

in God ; and therefore this is not a parallel inflance, but

a partial image. But, if thrte difftrent natures can be

united into one individual eflence, why fhall we think it

impofiible, that Turee Perfons (perfon being taken ana-

logically), all of the fame nature, fliould conftitute one

incomprehenfiblc Eflence }

And further ftil!, to figure to us, in a lively and ftrike-

ing manner, the properties peculiarly aftive in each

Perfon for the accomplifliment of fo glorious a fcheme,

he hath in holy Scripture fct forth a luminous body

as the rcprefentation of the Divinity, or of God the

Father, who is the fountain of the Divinity. He hath

here alfo reprefcnted Chrifl by light, and the Holy
Ghoft by fire, or heat. God was inftead of a [iin^

and Chrift, of light, to that new Jerufalem^ which St.

John faw in the xxi. of the Revelations. The city had no

need of the fun., neither of the moon., to fhine in it \ for

the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light

thereof. So, Jfaiah Ix. The fun fjoall he no more thy light

by day., neither for hrightnefs fhall the moon give light unto

thee ; hut the Lord floall he unto theefor an everlafling lights

and thy God thy glory. In purfuance of the fame beau-

tiful figure, God is called a Sun in the Ixxxiv. Pfalm.

Our Saviour calls himfelf The Light of the JVorld., John
viii. 12. and St. John is fo fond of the figure, that he ap-

plies it to Chrift, and his religion, on all occafions. The
Holy Ghoft is figured by fire., Matt. iii. ii. where

John the Baptiftfays, Chrift /?<?// baptize his difciples with

the Holy Ghqjf, and with fire., which Ifaiah calls the fpirit

of burnincr, iv. 4. AtJs ii. 3. the Holy Ghofi defends on

the apoftles in the appearance of cloven tongues., like as of

fire. Chrift feems to be reprefcnted jby light, and the

Holy Ghoft by fire, in one and the fame place, Ifaiah x.

17. T^he Light of Ifrael fimll he for a fire^ and his Holy one

fo-c
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for a flame. Similitudes of our own adapting to God,

or the Trinity, are dangerous things. But this, which

the Scriptures themfelves have painted out, and the pri-

mitive Fathers therefore made fo frequent ufe of, is both

fafe, and highly ferviceable in the application. As the

luminous body is the fource of light and heat, fo the

Father is the fountain, from whence the Son is generated,

and the Holy Spirit proceeds. As light and heat are of

the fame nature and fubftance, and coeval, with the lu-

minous body from whence they flow, fo Chrift and the

Holy Ghoft are confubllantial and co-eternal with the

Father. As light difpels the darknefs, chearing and

directing us in all the offices of life, fo Chrift, difperfing

the night of fuperftition and idolatry, llieds the light of

true religion on the foul, and guides it in the way of

eternal life. As fire or heat prevails againft that cold

which benumbs the body, fo the Holy Ghoft, driving

out the ftupefaftion and infenfibility of our hearts, re-

vives our pious reflexions, quickens our confciences,

and gives warmth and vigour to our love of God ; and

therefore St. P^^/ faith, i 1^'hef. v. 19. G^uench not the

Spirit. As we neither fee the luminous body, nor dire6l

our fteps towards it, but by its own light, fo Chrift faith,

John xiv. 6. No inan conieth unto the Father^ but by me.

He that hath feen ?ne, hath feen the Father^ John xiv. 9.

As a pleafing warmth both moves and guides us to the

fire, from whence it proceeds -, iohave we an accefs by one

Spirit to the Father, Ephef. ii. 18. This glorious fimili-

tude might be traced much farther, through the purity,

the aftivity, the immcnfity, of God ; but I forbear,

having touched on it only for thefe two reafons ; firft,

beaufe a great part of the Scriptures will feem to lofe •

their force and beauty to a reader that is not aware of the

true application made of it in thole holy writings ; and,

fecondly, becaufe it removes all tiie difficulty of con-

ceiving how Chrift could be eternally generated, and the

Holy Ghoft from all eternity proceed, from the Father;

how they can be of the fame fubftance with him, and

yet diftmLt, both from each other, and from him

;

fince
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fince we fee in this fimilitudc an inftancc of all thefe, even
in matter.

Having already throvs-n together all the refleccions

I had to make on this fubiccl, it is his-h time to finilh

this long Difcourlc*. Let us therefore try whether we can

anfwer the two queilions ft.irted in my text ; Canfi thou by

fearching find out God ? Ccnji tb:u find out the Almighty

to pnfihicn ? As to the nrft, we may venture to fay,

we can by fearching find him out -, but by fearching

what? No doubt, his word, and his works. We fee in

each an evident proof of his exiftence. But, as to the

iecond queftion, we cannot pofnbly knc^rrhim to perfe^icn ;

becaufe both his word, and the comparifon of his nature

with our o^n, represent him as altogether incomprehcn-

fible to our minds, and therefore forbid the pofllbiiity of

fuch knowlege. So far as he hath taught us in his word,

we may know him •, but no farther. We there fee him
eternal, almighty, omniprefent, omnifcient ; we there

fee him infinitely jufl:, infinitely holy, infinitely merciftil

;

a bountiful Creator and Provider ; an awful Governor ;

a compaffionate Saviour -, a kind Comforter ; we there

fee him diftinguifhed into Thr^fe divine Perfonalities,

each whereof is employed in a diftinct office, while they

all, with one unbounded power, one unbounded wifdom,

one unbounded mercy, purfue the blefled work of our

reformation and happinefs. No eflential part of this

work is left to the minillr)* of creatures. The glorious

fpirits of all orders fupericr to our own ac"t only an under-

part in it. The renovation of the moral world had too

much of creation in it to admit the agency of limited

beings. They arc fuSciently honoured in being per-

mitted to carry mjefiages between God and his other in-

telledual creatures, to publilh the approach, or to follow in

the train, of him who was to perform any primary part

in a fcheme infinitely tranfcecding the capacities and

powers of all limited natures. Befides, though the an-

geis had been capable of taking an higher or greater fhare

ri^rein, it was by no means fit they fnould, inafmuch as

fcich an interpofition might have diverted the current of

3 our
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our gratitude to God, who, as he is the author of our

being, and the donor of our happinefs, ought alio to be

the fole object and centre of our love. God therefore

chofe to tread the vuine-prefs of this warfare alone \ and he

aione was equal to it ; for he was mighty to fave.

This now is the mod glorious, the nrioft gracious, dis-

covery ever made to mankind ; a difcovery wherein every

neccflary intimation, and even myftery, is liiid open for

our inftruftion ; every virtue excmphfied for our imita-

tion •, every condefcenfion vouchfafed •, every frightful

danger encountered •, every feemingly unfurmountabie

obftacle removed ; and, O the unconceivable gcodncis of
God ! even every difgrace and mifery, banilhment,

poverty, death, endured \ that "jue may become the chil-

dren of God^ and heirs of eternal life.

What an underftanding ! what an heart ! how low !

how narrow ! how defpicable ! that meets tht boundlefa

love of God, thus exemplified, with nothing but cavils

and objections ; that cavils, when it fhould wonder ! that

objects, when it fhould adore ! that either proudly flights

the immenfe obligation ! or fneakingly pays its thanks for

it to a creature !

Let others attack this truth with as much boldnefs as

they pleafe ; I thank God for it, I have had the grace,

knowing it to be a truth, to defend it with fear and
trembling. The infinite dignity of the fubjtet, and the

m.iferable indignity of the preacher, would have held me
back, had not an honeft zeal, and an unhappy necefllty,

arifing from the odious treatment given in this ccte-lable

age to the great fundamentals of our religion, forced m.e

forward. B-Jt I will end where St. Jugufline began.
" After all I have faid, I fhall neither be grieved, in cafe
*' I hefitate, ts inquire •, nor a(ham,ed, ui cafe I mifbke,
** to learn. Furthermore, whofoever hears, or reads,
" what I have faid, where he is alike certain, let him go
" on with me -, where he is alike in doubt, let him fearch
*' with me j where he difcovers his own er.'-or, let him re-
** turn to me •, vjherc he difcovcrs mi.r-.e, ki him call rr.e

" back :
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*' back ; fo may we, entering the road of charity toge-
*' ther, prefs forward towards him, of whom it is faid,

" Seekye his face evermore "."

And now, O infinitely gracious Being, be pleafed (o to

enlighten our underftandings, and move our hearts, that

we may both fee and feel what we ought to know of thee ;

and at the fame time to blefs us with fuch humility, as

may prevent in us the prefumptuous fin of all further in-

quiries. Grant us this, in companion to our miferable in-

firmities, for the fake of our dear Redeemer -, to whom,
with thee, O merciful Father, and thee, O Holy Spirit,

be all might, majefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and

for evermore. Amen.

« St. Auguil-ine, Lib. I. de Trinitate.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE IX.

Chrifl: the true and proper Sacrifice for Sin.

I Cor. XV. 22.

As in Adam all die^ eve?i fo in Ch'ijl fiall all be

made alive.

WITH the do(5lrine of the ever-bleflfed Trinity is

connccfled that of Chrift's incarnation, and fuffer-

ings for thi; fins of men •, and fo clofe and ncceflary is

this connexion, that neither Scripture nor reafon will fuf-

fer us to receive the one without the other. .
If Chrift had.

no being before he was conceived in the womb of the

Virgin, what fenfe is there in thefe and fuch-like expref-

fions ? A body haji thou preparedfor me, Hcb. x. 5. He
took not on him the nature of angels, but he took on him the

feed of Abraham, Heb. ii. 16. The Word became flefh^

and dwelt among us, John i. 14. And, if he had not a

being from all eternity, that is, if he was no more than

a creature, he could not make an atonement for the fins

of other creatures •, for it is, at lead, as much as the bcft

creature can do, to be folvent for himfelf; more, infi-

nitely, than he can do, by his highefl: merits, to bring in.

God his debtor for eternal happincfs. How, then, can he

merit this for another ? An angel cannot do it ; for God
Vol. I. q]_ chargeth
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chargeth bis angjls with folly ^ Job iv. 18. Every crea-

ture, as fuch, is fallible, corruptible, and perifhable •, hut

,
we neither were^ nor could have been, redeemed with cor-

ruptible things—but with the precious blood of Chriji, as

of a Lamb without blemifh^ and without fpot^ i Pet. i.

i%y 19. He^ who by his blood obtained eternal redemption

for us^ Heb. ix. 12. is the FirJl and the Lafi, Rev. i. 17.

and, confequently, neither did nor could fin.

37?^ wages of Jin is death ; but the gift of God is eter-

nal life^ through Jefus Chrijl our L/?rd, Rom. vi. 23. Sin,

we fee, is punifhed with death, that is, with a feparation of

Ibu! and body here, and from God both here and here-

after. If the Scripture had not allured us of it, we fhould,

by a parity of reafon, have concluded, that righteoufnefs

rnuft be rewarded with life, temporal and eternal •, becaufe

the oppofition between fin and righteoufnefs mull:, ac-

cording to the rules of juftice, be found between the re-

ward of the one, and the punifliment of the other.

Here, however, we muft diflinguifh as the Apoftle

hath done, who calls death the wages of fin, becaufe it is

deferved ; whereas he calls eternal life the gift, and elfe-

where the free gift, of God, through Jefus Chrifi our Lord,

becaufe our higheft righteoufnefs could never intitle us to

it. Although, therefore, the wicked are faid to be pu-

nidied, in the ftridt and proper fenfe of the word, the hap-

pinefs of the righteous is reprefented not as a proper re-

ward, nor as an effei5l of juftice, inafmuch as they are not

properly righteous ; but an effeifl of Divine grace and

goodnefs. Yet now, that eternal life or happinels is ilipu-

lated for by the covenant, v*^e in fome fenle afcribe it to

juitice, and call it a reward.

It is farther to be obferved, that // in Adam all die,

in him alfo they muft all have finned, and forfeited their

title to eternal life, as theApollle informs us, Rom. v. 12.

By one man fin entered into the world, and death by f,n \

and fo death paffed on all -men, as the wages of fin. On
t\\Q. other hand, if in Chrifi all fijall be made alive, all

muft firft be made righteous in him ; becaufe eternal life is

the gift of God to righteoufnefs alone. If faith and re-

iigrmation have qualilied us to receive this gift, we fhall

all
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nil be made alive at the lajt day, that is, fhall not only

live in a reunion of foul and body, but alfo in an eter-

nal reunion with God the fource of life, through Chrift,

who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

If this do(5lrinc is found and true, it teaches us to be-

lieve, that, befide the good or evil of our own acflion?,

the fin of Adam, and the righteoufnefs of Chrflf, are im-

puted to all who derive by natural defcent under the for-

mer, and by grace and faith under the latter. Bur, for

the further eftablilhment of this doftrine, I fhall endea-

vour, with the afiiftance of God*s word, firft to clear the

imputation, on which it is founded, of the difficulties

wherewith fome think it clogged ; and then to prove the

fatisfadion made for fin, by the death of Chrifl:, fo fully,

as to leave no doubts on that fubjed in the minds of my
hearers.

In the firft place, then, among the many arguments,

or rather cavils, raifed againfl: this imputation, I Oiall only

take notice of fuch as the Scriptures feem to give fome

weight to i for I fpeak not now to thofe who rejedt the

Scriptures.

It is objeded by fome, that juflice can never allow

one man either to be punilhed for the fin, or rewarded

for the righteoufnefs, of another •, and that, accordingly,

God tells us by Ezekiel xviii. 20. The foul that ftnnethy

it fhall die \ the fon Jljall not bear the iniquity of the father,

neither fhall the father bear the iniquity of the fon : the

righteoufnefs of the righteous fhall be upon hitn, and the

wickednefs of tjoe wicked fhall be upon him.

Thefe words, and a good deal more in that chapter to

the fame eff'ed, are God's reply to the Ifraelites, who,

alluding to the fccond commandment, had faid. Why ?

doth not the fon bear the iniquity of the father? Thefathers
have eaten four grapes, and the childrens teeth are fet on

edge. They are likewife a clofe paraphrafe on Dcut. xxiv.

16. The fathers fhall not be put to death for the children,

neither Jhall the children be put to death for the fathers ;

every man fljall be put to death for his own fin. Now, as

the fecond commandment was a part of the moral, fo

this is a part of the judicial, or civil, law given by Mo-

CL2 fiy
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fes i and therefore the one is, as to the Mofaic cecono-
my, appoficely returned in anlwer to the other. Yet
herein it is by no means faid, God will not, in his gene-
ral and providential oeconomy, vifit the fms of the fathers
upon the children^ unto the third end fourth generation.

Thefe words of the fecond commandment muft be true,

as well as thofe of the Prnphet ; as true, I mean, in refpedt

to God's providential vifitations, as thofe of the Prophet
are in refpeffl to the afore- mentioned precept of the judi-

cial law : which precept is here made the bafis, for fo

much, as a new and fpiritual difpenfation, namely, of the

Chriftian •, lor it does not appear, that, from the days of
the Prophet to thofe of Chrift, the Jezvs were on a dif-

ferent footing, as to this matter, from that on which they
had been before the prophtcy was uttered. This is flili

made more evident hyjeren77ah xxxi. 29. where the fame
proverb is objeded, and thus anfwered : Te JJjall not have
occafion any more to ufe this proz-erb in Ifraei. But every

man JJsall die for his own iniquity ; every man that eateth

the Jour grape^ his teeth fhall be fet on edge. Behold., the

days come., faith the Lord., that I will make a new cove-

nant 'xith the hoiife of Ifraei, and with the houfe of Judah i

not according to the covenant I made with their fathers in

the day that I took them by the hand to bring them out of
the land of Egypt, ver. 30, '31, 32. From hence it is

plain, that the entail of punilliment isconfidered as founded
on the moral part of \\\^. Mofaic difpeniation, and the re-

verfal of it promifed as a part of the Chriftian. Expe-
rience makes it plain alfo, that this tlifpenfation of reward

or punifhment to every man, according to his own deeds,

is to be taken in a fpiritual fcnfc, and in reference to the

equity of a future judgment -, for, in this world,, Chrifti-

ans, as well as others, fuffer, both narurally and provi-

dentially, by the iniquity of their fathers. And here it

may be obferved, that, when Chriftians are fo vifitcd at

this day, it is not in confequence of the Chrillian law ; nor
does it even fcem any othcrvv^ife the elTed of a particular

Providence, than as their fins, which have left them no-

thing but the mere name of Chriflians, have excluded

them from the benehts of the Chriftian covenant. 11 fuch

pretended
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pretended Chrlftians, and real tranfgrefiTora, lie expofed

to the natural courfe of things, and are made to bear the

iniquities of their fathers, as well as their own, this can

neither impeach the iuflicc of Providence, nor be fo con-

ftrucd as to contradidl the fcnfe of the Prophets. Enough,

1 think, hath been laid to clear the meaning of both the

Prophets on this fubjeft.

And now, what, after all, hath this to do with the

imputation of Adam's, fin ? Is there a fingle word con-

cerning him, his fin, or the imputation of it, in thefe

pafliigcs ? No ; but the fame rule of equity, fliy the ob-

jedors, holds good in refped to all fathers, and their

children. We mull beg their pardon for demurring to

this bold afllertion •, becaufc, as we prefently fhall fee, the

cafe may be fo differently circumftanced, as to make a

different rule equitable. It will be fufficient for the pre-

fent to obferve, thac the cafe of mere perfonal fins is very

different from that of public and common fins •, and that,

altho' the crimes of a private perfon are not to be punifhed

in another private perfon, which is the precifc thing for-

bidden in t!ie xxiv. of Deuteronomy^ it does not follow,

that thole of a reprefentative fliall in no fenfe, or degree,

be vifited on the community he reprefents.

The other part of this objedion, which is purely Deifii-

cal, appears to have more in it, becaufe it feems to be

founded on natural rcafon and equity. Jufl:ice, fay the

objedors, can never allow one man either to be punifhed

for the fin, or rewarded for the righteoufnefs, of another.

But, Deiftical as this argument is, I fliall not pafs it by un-

noticed ; becaufe the, Brians, and others, pretending to be

Chriftians, having endeavoured to graft it on the Scrip-

tures, prcfs us with it on all occafions.

It is not needful, on either fide of this queftion, to

make any dillindion between degrees of puniChment, or

ot reward ; what is true of one degree being true of all,

namely, that it is jufi: or unjuft, either fit or unfit, to be
the matter of Divine aopointmcnt. But it ouo;ht here to

be laid down, that the qucilion is, not whether one man's
good or evil adions can become the very adions of an-

other, which none but a fool will affirm ; nor whether

Q. 3 i^ie
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the merit or demerit of aiStions can fo pafs out of one in-

to another, as to become the proper inherent merit or

demerit of that other ; but whether either may not be
juftly fo imputed to, or entailed on, another, as that the

other may enjoy the effefts of the firft, or fuffer thofe

of the laft, in tlie fame manner as if they were properly

his own. In this cafe, the perfon to whom the imputa-
tion is made, is faid to be rewarded or punifhed •, not, I

own, in the drift fenfe of the words, but in a fenfe of equal

fignificance as to the queftion in hand, which turns, not

On the fuppofition of a transfer, acknowleged impofTible,

but on-the juftice or injuftice of an imputation. In fpeak-

ing to this fubje£l, I fhall draw my arguments from known
fads, whether civil, natural, providential, or fcriptural,

as they occur.

And, to begin with the imputation of adual merit, or,

according to our (late of the queftion, with that enjoy-

ment of good which one man reaps by the merit of an-

other ; we know, that, in mod countries, eftates and
honours are conferred on the fon folely for the merit of

his father. We know alfo, that, for this, the equity of

national communities is never cialled in queftion, nor in-

deed ought to be, fince the thing is not unlawful in it-

felf, and may be turned to good account in the fociety

;

but more efpecially fince God, in a natural way, does the

fame. God hath, by nature, imprefled on the heart of a

father an ardent love of his fon. This puts him on a pro-

portionable endeavour to acquire a fortune for that fon ;

which fortune, fo acquired, the fon enjoys on a right as

indifputable as that of the father who made it, altho^the

fon did not labour for it ; altho' perhaps he does not, in

any refpeft, deferve it. What God does thus naturally,

he likewife does providentially. The covenant or pro-

mife made to David^ that his childrens children Jhotild ftt

on his throne for evermore, was only on condition that

they fhould keep this covenant on their part, PfaLcxxxn.
11.-, yet, wicked as Abijam was, the Lord bis God gave
him a lamp in Jcrufalem, to Jet up his fon after him, be-

caufe David did that which was right in the eyes of the

Lord, I Kings xv. 4, 5. How often do we fee, both in

facred
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facred and profane hiftory, a whole people blefled for

the goodnefs of their ruler I a people who are wicked,

and ripe for that punilliment which awaits them at the end

of his reign ! This fort of imputation, however, is eafily

admitted, becaufe men are fcldom ready to difpute their

own title to a benefit.

But the imputation of fin, or, what, on the prefcnc

ftate of :he queftion, is the fame thing, the fharing in the

milerable effc6ts of other mens fins, is a dodrine more
likely to be queftioned. Yet that high-treafon is a fin,

or that forfeiture of eftatcs and titles is a punifhment, can

hardly be doubted. Now we know there are few coun-

tries in the world where this tranfQ;reflion of the father is

not deemed juftly puniflitfd by that forfeiture, as to all his

pofterity. The whoredom of the father is not only pu-

nifhed by certain difordcrs inflided on himfclf, but vifited

in a fickly habit of body on his children. The equity of

nations, and the natural courfe of things, which is fixed

by the hand of their Creator, hath, we fee, made one to

fuffer for i\\t crimes of another. Wicked princes bring

innumerable evils, often total deftruftion, or captivity,

on their fubjefts, in which the children are involved with

thofe of riper years, and the innocent with the guilty.

How often does this happen under ambitious kings, who,
having unjuftly made war with their neighbours, are

worded, and, in their turns, invaded, to the ruin and de-

fblation of their fubjecfts, as well innocent as guilty ! The
people^ fays Horace, are pumjhed for the madncfs of their

kings. An whole city, fays He/tod, often fuffers on account

of one bad man. This now, whenever it happens, is the

neceflfary confequence of living in focicty. Yet fuch i.

the nature God hath given us, that we cannot live out oi

fociety. Wherefore to objeft this as unjuft, is atheifm,

or blafphemy. / -ivill vifit^ faith God in the fecond com-
mandment, the fins of the fathers upon the children^ to

the third and fourth generation. If [iien may not in any

cafe juftly fuffer for the fins of others, why did the hard-

nefs of Pharoah\ heart bring fo many plagues and deaths

on his fubjefts.? Why were the wives and children of

Korab, Dathan^ and Abiram, fwallowed up in the earth

Q_ 4 with
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with thofe contumacious tranfgrefTors ? Why were the

Ifraelites^ by the appointment of God, worded in their

firft attempt on Ai^ for the fin of Achan^ who had fecreted

a Ihare of the fpoil taken at Jericho ? And why was this

fin of one imputed or charged, as well as punifhed, on
the people in general, as appears by God's own words on
this occafion ? Ifrael have finnedy and they have alfo tranf-

grejfed my covenant which I commanded ; for they have
taken the accurfed things and have Jtolen, and dijfembled

alfo^ and they have put it even among their own Jluff.

"Why was Saul ordered, by the exprefs commandment of

God, to extirpate the Amalekites for that which their an-

ceilors had done 400 years before ? Why were the feven

fons of Saul hanged in Gibeah, after the death of their

father, for his having (lain the Gibeonites, and that in or-

der to avert a famine wherewith God had afflidled the

Ijraelites for this crime of their firft king ? Why is un-

timely death, and total deftru6lion, prophefied to the fa-

mily of Jeroboam, for the idolatry of this prince, who
himfelf reigned two-and-twenty years, and died in his

bed ? Why is the like foretold to AhaFs pofterity, on
account of his fins ? Why does Zion fay. Lam. v, 7. Our
fathers have fiyined^ and are not, and we have borne their

iniquities ? And, to make an end of inftances, why does

our Saviour tell the Jezvs^ Mat. xxiii. 35. That upon them

fhould come all the blood jhed upon the earthy from the blood

of righteous Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, fon of
Barachias, whom they Jleiv between the temple and the

altar? It is true, the Jews.^ who were thus threatened,

deferved the predidled judgments of God for their own
fins. But did they not fuffer for the cruelty of their an-

ceflors to the Prophets, as well as for that which they

themfelves ihewed to Chrift and his Apoflles ^ Did they

not defire, that the blood of Chrift Should fall on them^

and their children ? And did it not fall in the horrible

deftrudlion of their city and nation, fo as that all the world

may fee, to this day, they bear the iniquity of their fathers,

as well as their own .'' It had been foretold indeed, that,

under the Chrifcian difpenfation, no man fliould fuffer

for the fins of another, that is, fliould providentially fuffer;

but
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but the Jews, having rcjcfbed that difpenfation, could not

exped the benefit of this prophetic promife ; neither can

luch pretended Chriftians, as a6l againit all the laws of

Chriftian charity and equity, and thereby forfeit all the

privileges of the covenant they nominally lay claim to.

Thus we fee, both in fcriptural hiftory, and in the na-

tural courfe of things, how the entail of guilt and punifh-

ment defcends on the fubjefts or pofterity of the wicked ;

to all worldly intents and purpofes, jufl in the fame man-

ner as it would do, did the fubjedls adually fin in their

king, and the children in their fathers. Thefc things may
feem unaccountable to fome •, but they cannot appear

flrange to any vvho confider, that every age and nation of

the world can give inftances of the like nature in the or-

dinary courfe of things ; and therefore we muft conclude,

chat thele phaenomena ofthe moral world are as jufl: and fit,

tho* we iTiould be unable to account for them, as thofe of

the phyfical, whereof human fagacity cannot afllgn the

reafons. Should I trace this matter any farther, it would
lead me from my defign into a debate with Atheifts

;

whereas my argument is with men who fay they arc

Chriftians.

The objection being thus anfwered in general, it is now
time to confider it more particularly, as levelled dircdly

againft the fatisfaClion made for fin by the death of Chrift.

Such is the juftice of God, fay the objectors, that he could

never have accepted the fuff^erings of one being as an
expiation for the fin of another ; and therefore could not

have punifhed his innocent Son for the fins of men.
The antecedent of this argument, when offered by a

Deift, mult be anfwered on the footing of natural reafon

only. But, whtn it is ufed by fuch as agree to be con-

cluded by revelation, it ought to be examined by Scripture

alone. In the mouths of thefe men, it manifefily fub-

verts itfelf ; becaufe it firikes direftly at the truth of Scrip-

ture, which, they fay, can neither lye nor err; and flatly

contradids this affertion of the Holy Ghofl, i Pet. in. 18.

Cbriji hath once fuffered for Jins, the juji for the unjufi

(that he might bring i:s to God)., being put to death in the

jlejh. It charges all the antient world, the Hebrews not

excepted,
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excepted, with fomething worfe than fuperftition -, nay,
and denies that God could have ever inftituted the death
of a beafl, as in any fenfe propitiatory for the fins of man.
If they infift, that thefe facrifices were, in themfelves, of
no value, we (hall readily grant they drew their value

from fomewhat elfe than the death of a bead, which,
fimply confidered, hath no relation to fin, or the forgive-

nefs of fin. But then it lies as much on the objeftors as

on us, either to afTign or fuppofe a fufficient end and rea-

fon for the divine appointment of rites fo operofe and ex-

penfive as the facrificial. It can be no more their bufi-

nefs than it is ours, till they are ready to avow a yet

greater contempt for revelation, to urge a rule againft

the inftitution, which, if admitted, would prove it ab-

furd and fuperftitious. To fay, the repentance of the

offerer gave thefe facrifices their value, is faying nothing ;

for, whatfoever the intrinfic value of repentance is fup-

pofed to be, it cannot be increafed by a mere external rite

of no value. What the rite in that cafe borrows from
repentance, it can by no means repay, at ieaft with any
intereft, or increafe of value, unlefs it is of fome worth
in itfelf ; and therefore why fuperadded ? Neither is that

plea of any weight, which urges, that this fpecies of wor-

fhip derived its worth fimply from the appointment of

God. Would God appoint a rite, which, neither before

nor after inftitution, could anfwer any good end ? No i

infinite Wifdom never intlitutes any thing purely for the

fake of inftitution. But he inftituted this, fay ouradver-

faries, to puniih the tranfgrelTions, and exercife the obe-

dience, of his people ; and, at the fame time, to remind

them of death, the wages of fin. And were God's peo-

ple to confider their offerings, that is, their devotions,

which ought to flow from piety and love, as a punifh-

ment ? Were they to look on themfelves as doing pe-

nance in the lofs of their cattle ? or to give that for loff,

which they prefented to God ? Again j if thefe a6ls of

devotion were intended mainly for an exercife of obe-

dience, why was the {laughter of the moft harmlefs ani-

mals chofcn for this purpofe ? Why not forne other per-

formance, more moral in its tendency, or more demon-
ftrative
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ftrative of fLibmifTion ? In one fenfe, indeed, the bloody

facrifices muft have reminded the afllftants of death, as

the wages of fin ; but, fo far as they were encouraged to

beheve them piacular, they rather gave hopes of exem-

ption from that punifhmsnt, than inculcated it as a terror

to fin. But, whether it was at all underftood, that God
inftituted any kind of facrifices for thefe or the like ends,

about which the Scriptures are filent ; it is certain, that

fome of them were fet forth, if the ftrongeft terms could

do it, as in fome fenfe or meafure propitiatory, and that

they were fo confidered by the offerers. But how pro-

pitiatory .'' U one man cannot bear, in any fenfe, the fins

of another, much lefs furely can a beaft. The true end

and value of thefe facrifices we fhall fee hereafter. As to

that of Chrift, let us think what we will of it, we cannoc

have the confidence to fay it was abfurd or unjuft, till we
have firft faid, and proved, that all facrifices were fuch i

and, confcquently, denied that God ever inftituted any.

He who makes the Bible his creed, and yet does this, at

once owns and denies it to be the word of God.

Nothing can fcrve fo well, as the argument couched in

this very objeclion, either to refute thofe that bring if, or

to eftabhfh the doftrine of the farisfadion. The objed-

ors join with us in acknowleging, nay, in ftrongly alfert-

ing, the perfect and finlefs innocence of Chrift, through-

out the whole of his life and converfation. Their very

objeclion is no o' jedlion without it. And, that we may
fee what will be the iffije, we join with them in aflerting,

that tlie infinitely juft God could not have punifhed his

innocent Son lor the fins of men. How then are the un-

exampled fufFcrings of Chrift to be reconciled to this

maxim ? Is not death the wages of fin ? Is not life, for

the fame reafon, the reward of rigliteoufnefs ^ And was
net Chrift perfccftly righteous ? Yet did not his Father

fend him to fuffer death, as well as to preach the Gofpel ?

Did he not make his foul an offering for fin ? I fa. liii. 10.

Was he not delivered by the determinate counfel and fore^

knowlege of God, that he might be taken, Qnd by wicked

hands crucified and/tain ? Ads ii. 23. It vvas, therefore,

furely the will of God, that this his perfedly innocent and

well-
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well-beloved Son fhould die the death of a criminal. Now
let thofe who fay the innocent cannot juftly fuffer for the

guilty, and that Chrift was innocent, reconcile thefe their

aflertions with the two pafTages juft now quoted ; or ac-

count for his death, if they can, on their hypothefis. It

is evident at firft fight, that they, who deny the dofirine

of imputation, can never pofTibly do this. But v/e, who
maintain that do6lrine, are under no difficulty about it,

becaufe we fay, Chrift did not fuffer till he was made ft

n

for usj that is, till he, by a voluntary imputation, charged

himfelf with our fins, and thereby became guilty in the

eye of the law. If it is true, that the innocent ought not

to fuff'er for the guilty, it is certainly as true, that the in^

nocent ought not to fuffer at all, at leaft by divine ap»

pointment. This is one of the fundamental maxims of

judicial equity. If Chrift, then, fuffered, was it for no-

thing .'' No. Was it for his own fins ^ No. Was it for

our fins .' Here, too, the adverfaries fay, No. But tJie

Scriptures fay. Yes ; and common fenfe and equity fay,

he could not have fuffered at the hand of a juft and good
God for any thing elfe but fin.

Eufebius, in the loth book of his Evangelic Demonjlra-

tion, fets this matter in a very clear and ftrong light •, he

clearly fhews, I mean, the fenfe of the church in his days

on this head. In treating of the xli. Pfalm, he obferves,

that Chrift, John xiii. 18. applies the 9th verfe of that

Pfalm to himfelf: That the Scripture might be fulfilled^

He that eateth bread with me, hath lift up his heel againji

me. Having by this fhewn, that the Pfalm may be un-

derftood of our Saviour, v/ho fcems to fpeak trom the

4th verfe inclufive to the end, he takes notice of thefe

words in that verfe ; hord^ be merciful unto me \ heal my

foul., for I have finned againji thee -, and then thus pro-

ceeds :
" The Lamb of God, zvho taizeth away the fin of

" the worlds was made a ciirfe for us \ him God made fin
*' for us., although he knezv no fin., delivering him as an

" equivalent price for us all, that we might become the

" righteoiifnefs of God in him. But forafmuch as he,

*' being made in the likenefs of human fiefij, condemned fin
'* in the flefh., thefe things are rightly alleged of him.

"• Yet,
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' Yet, that he faid this (namely, tiiat he had finned)
* only becaufe he had appropriated our fins to himlclf
' through charity, and love ot mankind, appears from
' what tollows ; for he proceeds in the fame Pfalm, and
' fays, l^hou hafi accepted 'ine in lieu of others, on account
' of my innocence"". By which words ht plainly fets

' forth the Lamb of God as free from all fin. But how
' then did he appropriate cur fins to himfelf ? How is

* he faid to hear our tranfgreffions? Is it not from hence,
' that we are faid to be his body, as the Apoftle exprefTes

* it, Tc are the body of Chrijl, and meinbers in particular ?
'* As alio from hence ; that, while one member fuffers^ all

' the members fuffer with it ? So, while many members
' fu Her and fin, he alfo, according to the rules offym-
' pathy (fince, being the IVord of God, he vouchfafed to
^' take on him the form of afervant, and to be united to
" mankind in our common tabernacle), took to himfelf
" the labours and miferies of the fuffering members, made
'' our diforders his own, and, purfuant to the laws of
" philanthropy, grieves and labours for us all. Nor is

" this all the Lamb of God hath done for us ; for, fub-
" mitting to the punifhment and torment, which he by
" no means deferved, and which we, for the multitude
" of our fins, ought to have fuffered, he prccureci us for-

" givenefs of fins, inafmuch as he fuffered death in our
" ftead, and transferred to himfelf the ftripes, the re-
*' proaches, the contumelies, whereof we were worthy ;

" and, being made a curfe for us, drew on himfelf the
" curfe that was due to us -, for what elfe was he, than
" the equivalent of our fouls ? Wherefore the divine ora-
" cle faith, By his ftripes we are healed; and the Lord
'^ hath given him up for the iniquities of us all^. It is

" therefore with gooa reafon that, while he unites him-
" felf to us, and us to him, and makes our fins his own,
'* he faith, Lord, be merciful to me; heal my fouL for I
" have finned againjl thee."

^

1 o this judicious obfcrvation of Eufebius on the xli.

Pfalm, we may add another of our own, to the like effect,

=* So the Septuagint, quoted by Eufbius, tranflate the 12th
Verfc. ^ Septuagint.

on
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on a paffage of the xl. Pfalm, wherein, at verfe the 12th,

our Saviour faith. Mine iniquilies have taken hold upon

me, fo that I am not able to look up •, they are more than

the hairs of my head. Here it is evident, that he fpeaks

as the head of the church, or as the reprefentative of all

mankind ; and, in that capacity, charges himfelf with the

guilt of all our fins, tho* abfolutely free from all adtual

fin. We may juftly prefume it was becaufe he was inno-

cent of all fin, and yet guilty of all fin, that when Pilate,

putting him on his defence, faid, What haft thou done?

he neither pleaded guilty nor innocent. He could not

plead guilty, becaufe he had committed no fin -, nor could

he plead innocent, becaufe the fins of all men lay on his

head. As, therefore, he could not explain this to a Pa-

gan judge, he fulfilled the prophecy, and was filent.

If, as Chriftians, we can be content to follow the di-

reftions of divine revelation, we fliall foon fee the affair

of imputation in fuch a light, as cannot but reconcile us

to it. Revelation reprefents all the difpenfations of God
to man, as regulated by covenants. Thus only could we
be dealt with as rational, as free and accountable crea-

tures. Our Maker had a right to impofe on us what laws

he pleafed ; but he chofe to govern us by the propofal of

certain terms and conditions, and left it to our own choice

to be fo governed, or to abide the confequence, in cafe of

refufal.

The firft covenant with Adam, as he was created per-

fe(5tly innocent, and morally free, was a covenant of

works only, and fubfifted on a footing of pure juftice.

Abftainjrom the fruit of the tree, and you fjall live, im-

mortal and happy. But, in the day that you eat thereof,

you fhall furely die. It is plain, beyond all controversy,

that this law or covenant included Eve^ and all the pofte-

rity of Adam, as well as himfelf; for all were expelled or

excluded from paradife on his tranfgrcfllon.

After Adam had tranfgrefifed this covenant, and had

thereby not only forfeited for himfelf, and his pofterity,

the tenure by which life and happinels were granted, but

alfo entailed corruption, and finful difpofitions, on all

men ; God feems to have made a new covenant of mercy

with
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with him and us, whereof his only-begotten Son became

even then the Mediator. Peace could not be reftored be-

tween God and his rebellious creatures, without atone-

ment and interceffion. For this purpofe the Larab of our

fahation is faid to have been Jlain from the foundation of

the worlds Rev. xiii. 8. This was figuratively and pro-

phetically intimated to our firft parents by the promile,

that the feed of the woman fhould bruife the head of the

ferpent^ Gen. iii. 15.

Thus the true and great facrifice, whereby the new co-

venant was procured and ratified, was, from the fall of

man, devoted, and, in efFed, offered up, that men, now
prone to fin, might find means of forgivenefs, and not

abandon themfelves, thro' defpair, to all manner of wic-

kednefs. But, till the fulnefs of time fhould come, in

which the great facrifice was to be aduaily offered, the be-

nefit thereof was applied to them by vicarious and repre-

fentative facrifices. That thofe offered by Abelvjtvt infti-

tuted with this view, we cannot doubt ; firft, Becaufe they

were accepted on account of his faith in Chrift Jefus, as

St. Paul plainly intimates, Heb. xi. 4. and probably for

this reafon alfo, that they were of the bloody kind, and

therefore more agreeable both to the inftitution, and the

end, than thofe of Cain^ which were only the fruits of the

earth •, fecondly, Becaufe mankind could never have thought

of fuch a practice, had it not been prefcribed ; thirdly,

Becaufe the blood of beafts could not, of itfelf, purge ftn ;

fourthly, Becaufe the fame facrifices under the law appear

to have been only typical of the great facrifice; and,

laftly, Becaufe they ceafed, when that was {lain for the

fins of the v/orld. Hence, probably, arofe the gene-

rally prevailing cuftom of confirming all manner of cove-

nants between kings and nations by facrifices.

In the covenant which God gave to Noah, after

the fins of mankind had brought on the flood, he pro-

mifes him, and all his pofterity, exemption from the

like judgment for the future ; and forbids them to com-
mit murder, or to eat the blood of beafts, as that which
maketh an atonement for the foul, Levit. xvii. ver. 11.

by reprefenting the blood of the true facrifice, or of the

ccvenant,
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covenant^ Heb. x. 29. God feems to fpeak of his dif-

penlation to Noah as of a covenant not altogetlier new ;

for he fays. With thee will I ejlablijh my covenant ^ Gen.
vi. 18. He does not fay, I will make a covenant with
thee (which is the proper exprefTion to intimate a cove-
nant not yet heard of) ; but he fays, / will ejiablijh my co-

venant ; that is, one fliould think, I will renew and con-
firm with thee my covenant of mercy which I gave to

mankind after the fall, which they broke •, and were there-

fore deftroyed ; but whereas you alone have obferved it,

with you therefore only, and your pofterity, will I ratify

it. This appears to be that everlajling covenant^ which,

IJaieh fays, the inhabitants of the earth had almoji univer-

fally broken, Ifa. xxiv. 5. We fee by what St. Paul fays,

Heb. xi. 7. that Noah became heir of the righteoufnefs

which is by faith •, that righteoufnefs of God., which is by

faith of Jefus Chrifi unto all, Rom. iii. 22. His facri-

iices were accepted, it is to be prefumed, on account of
his faith in the great facrifice, which alone could recom-
mend them in the fight of God, and give them x.\i€\r fweet
favour. Gen. viii. 20, 21.

For the faith of Abraham, who looked for a city which
hath foundations, whofe builder and maker is God, Heb. xi.

10. the Lamb, or he that was to bruife the head of the

ferpent, and to be the bleffing of all noAions, was promifed

particularly to his family. Gen. xxii. 1 8. Here God pro-

mifed to Abraham by a covenant, confirmed with an oath,

that the great facrifice fiiould dcfcend from him ; and he

accordingly went on, applying to himfelf the benefits

thereof by the praftice of thole vicarious facrifices, which

had been ufed with that view from the days of Abel.

Well might C.hrift, therefore, fay, Abraham rejoiced to

fee my day ; and he faw it, and was glad, John viii. c^6.

To this covenant, thus carried down, the Mofaic was

afterwards added, as St. Paul expreiles it. Gal. iii. 19.

As this is a matter of great confcquence, let us hear the

Apoftle's explanation of it in the pafTage referred to : To
Abraham, and his feed, were the promifes made, vcr. 16.

—

But the covenant that was confirmed before of God in Chrifi

viz. tO/1braham]i the Law, ivhicb wasfourhundred and thirty

2 years
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years after., cannot difannul, ver. ij.—Wherefore^ then.,

ferveth the Law ? It was added [to the promife, or cove-

nant] becaufe of tranf^rejfms, till the feed floould come, to

whom the pro?mfe was made, ver. 19. Abraham, we fee,

was by covenant a Chriftian •, for, as the Apoftle Tays,

ver. 8. theGofpelwas preached to him. Hence we muft

conclude, that Mofes, and the Ifraelites under the Law,

were, or ought to have been, Chriftians alfo ; for the pro-

mife was ftill extant in their books, and wtU underftaod

by their lawgiver and teacher, who wrote them. Nay,

the Law itfelf was calculated to inftrud them in the know-

lege of Chriftianity : it was their fchoolmafier to bring them

to Chriji, ver. 24. That whole difpenlation was fo con-

trived, as to prefigure the ChriOian, and to ferve as the

fhadow of good things to come, Heb. x. i. under Jefus^

who was made a furety of a better teftament, or covenant^

Heb. vii. 22. To fhew the analogy of every particular,

would take up too much time. It is enough to obferve,

that the piacular facritices of the Law, more efpeciaily the

pafchal lamb, and the fcape-goat, were virtual and effica-

cious types of Chrift. This covenant, it is plain, was

made not only with the Ifraelites then in being, but,

through them, with all the fucceeding generations of that

people.

Several remarks, pertinent to our prefent purpofe, that

is, to the imputation of Adam\ fin, and of Chrill's righte-

oufnefs, are to be made on thefe contrads, or cove-

nants.

In the firfl place. Large bodies of men, of whom few,

in comparifon, were yet in being, covenanted in a fingle

reprefentative •, and were as abfolutely tied to the condi-

tions, as if every particular man had perfonally ftipulate4

for himfelf

Secondly, In each covenant, tlie contrafting parties on

both fides were fo bound, as to become debtors to each

other for the articles refpeftively promifeu, in cale of due

performance on the other fide. God became debtor to

the family or people for certain privileges or blefTings,

provided they afted up to their engagements, Rom. iv. 4.

;

and the family or people became debcors joir.tly, as well.

Vol. I. R as
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as feverally, for the obiervation of that which they had

protnifed. Gal. v. 3. ; and forfeited the benefits of the

covenant, as often as they failed of performance.

Thirdly, Thefe covenants, being great and diftinguifh-

ing bleffings, were freely bellowed, and, by the abiblute

commandment of God, impofed on the other contraft-

ing parties, as appears plainly in every one of them, and

cxprefiy in that through Jojhua at Jericho : Ifrael hatb

Jinnedy faith God, and Ibey have alfo tranfgrejfed my cove-

nant which I commanded them^ Jofh. vii. 1 1.

Fourthly, The reprefentative might forteit, as in the

cafe of Adam, or fecure, as in the cafe of David, the be-

nefits of the covenant, as well for the people he repre-

fented, as for himfelf.

Fifthly, Every covenant, excepting the firft, the par-

ties to which were previoufly at pt^ace, was ratified by fa-

crifices, all of them reprefenting the grand facrifice, where-

by the pardon of fin promifed, and the peace commenced
or renewed, were obtained.

Laftly, The benefits of each covenant, procured by

the facriftce, were reftrained to thofe who embraced that

covenant, and, by fo doing, entered intoan inclofure, or

church, from which all recufants were excluded. This

God intimates, Pfalm 1. 5. where he faith, Gather my faints

together unto me, thofe that have made a covenant with

me with facrifice.

As the choice of this conditional method, whereby God
was pleafed to difpenfe his favours, was a pure adl of

goodnefs and mercy in him, the perfons, with whom it

was taken, had not only no pretence to diflike the man-

ner of ir, but all the reafon in the world to be thankful,

becaufe it put them on a better footing than formerly,

when they were under no contraft at all. It was on this

footing they received life and being, with all the happinefs

thereby rendered poITible to them, and, if it was not their

own fault, eafily attainable alio. I'hey mufl therefore,

have been extremely wanting to themfelves, had they not

joyfully received the favours of God on the terms he was

pleafed to grant them, fince he might have juflly granted

lone of rhem on any terms at all.

But
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But now, as to the covenant with Adam, and his poft-

crity, it is to be obferved, either that God aftually made,

or, without injuftice, might have made, man naturally

mortal ; but, as a free aft of grace, promifed him im-

mortality, in cafe he (hould keep the covenant. The
covenant, therefore, put him on a better footing than his

nature had done, or than any claim he could form, as the

creature of God, could do. When he tran'grelTcd, he

juftly forfeited what had been only conditionally promifed;

and, inftead of continuing to be an objedl of grace and

favour, and confequently of living for ever, he funk into

an objed: of juftice, and died, like other animals, the

death his nature fecms to have marked him out for. If

it was a free ad: of goodnefs in God to annex eternal life

to the obfervation of his covenant, it was furely but an

a(5t of juftice in him to refume the grant from all men, on

the difobedience of their reprefentative ; and the rather,

bccaufe they alfo became difobedient, and leconded what

he had done by their own aftual fins.

Howfoever we may be obliged to anfwer to the Deifls

for the reafonablenefs of this dodlrine, there can certainly

be no room for a debate about it among ourfelves. Are
we not agreed, that Adam was created innocent •, that he

was placed in paradife, that is, in a (late of worldly feli-

city ; that he heid his tenure of life, and that happinefs,

on the covenanted condition of obedience •, and that he

forfeited his tenure, at leaft for himfelf, by tranfgrefTion ?

But how came his children, yet unborn, to be fhut out

of paradife ^ If he did not forfeit for them, as well as for

himfelf, why were they not all admitted, and blcffed with

that happy condition, till their own fins expelled them ?

Is not that infant, who hath yet committed no fin, a fit

inhabitant for paradife ? If he is, why was not that happy

place referved for him ? Paradife was not made fcr, nor

the covenant eflabliflied with, Adam alone. Had not

Adam finned, he had been alive, and happy in that gar-

den of delights, to this day, with all his pollerity about

him, in cafe they likewife had all of them kept the cove-

nant. But, inftead of enjoying this happy ftate, or even

having the benefit of a trial for it, our right to either was

R 2 nulled.
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nulled, and parndifc itfelf demolifhed, long before we
were in being. Nay, what is worfe, all men are become
fubjeft to miferies of a thoufand kinds, to ficknefs, and
to death (to fay nothing of that which introduces death),

and that by a necefTity of nature, which they cannot pof-

fibly elude ; a necefTity of nature, fome way or other

brought upon them ere they can diftinguiih good from
evil. If paradife was deflroyed, only becaufe God fore-

favv no human creature fliould be fo pure from fin, as to

dcferve admilfion there, how came this to pafs? Did the

fin of Adam corrupt all his pofcerity ? Or do they cor-

rupt themfelves, as he did ? Who then corrupts the new-
born infant ? Or, if he is not corrupt, why is he not in

paradife? Nay, why is he fubjeft to ficknefs and death ?

If the fciiptural hiftory of our firft parents is true, there

is no aiifwering thefe queftions, founded on that hiftory,

and on facts univerfally notorious, but by admitting, that

Adam not only covenanted and forfeited for all mankind,

but likewife entailed on all men the finful difpofitions of

his own corrupted nature. And what is there abfurd in

the fuppofition of his having fo covenanted and forfeited ?

Why might not God have granted a tenure of paradife

to him, and his heirs, on the fame terms as abfolute

princes frequently do the property of their own lands ?

Such a prince, out of his fingular favour, conveys an

efcate by patent to a particular lubjed, and his heirs for

ever, on condition that he and they fhall always render

him fuch and fuch fervices. If that fubjed fails to render

him thofe fervices, it is but reafonable and juft, that the

grant fliouki become void, as well in refpedl to his de-

icendents, as himfelf. But, in cafe the grantee fhall take

up arms againft iiis prince, and It ad his children into re-

bellion ; or, together with them, fhall otherwife violate

t!ie laws of that prince -, hath he not a right to put the

feverity of thofe laws in force againft fuch fubjefts? Now
it was on a like tenure that God granted paradife and im-

mortality to the iirft man, and his heirs ^ and it was by

a like failure, and rebellion, that this tenure was lolt.

Dr. Sherlock^ in iiis mofl excellent treatife on Deaths

hath lb well applied the rcafonings of St. Paul to the fup-

^
port
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port of this do(5lrine, that I muft beg leave to give you

an extradl of thofe rcafonings, as exhibited by that truly

pioiis and judicious divine :

" The fentencc of death and mortality, Hiith he, which
*' was pronounced on /Idam^ fell on all his pofterity. St.

" P^z// tells us, I Cor. XV. 21, 22. That by man came
'* death i and in Adam all die •, which he does not only

" afiert, but prove, Rom. v. 12, 13, 14. Wherefore by

" man fin entered into the zuorld^ and death by fin., and fo
*' death pajfed upon all; for that all have finned

-^ for^
*' until the Lazv, fin ivas in the world \ but fin is not im-

" puted where there is no law -, neverthelefs death reigned

** from i\dam until Mofes, even over them who had not

*' finned after the fimilitude of Adam'j tranfgreffon. The
*' defign of all which is to prove, that men die, or are

*' mortal, not for their own fins, but for the fin ot Adam i

*' which the Apoftle proves, by this argument ; becaufe,

*' though all men, as well as Adam., have finned, yet,

" till the giving the Law of Mofes., there was no law
*' which threatened death againlt fin, hut only that law
" given to Adam in paradife, which no manelfe ever did,

" or ever could, tranfgrefs, but he. Now finis nor imputed
" where there is no law -, that is, is not imputed to any
.*' man to death, before there is any law which threatens

" death againft it—Upon what account, then, fiys the

" Apoftle, could thcfe men die, who lived between Ada}}}

*' and Mofes., before the Law was given which threatens
'* death ? And yet die they did-, even thofc who had not
" finned after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgrcilion.

" This could have been for no fin but Adam's^ who
" finned, and brought death into the zVorld, and p death

" paffed upon all men. To hinder this from lecming
*' hard, he fliews, that all men are, thro' their bodies,

*' naturally mortal •, that they held immortality only on
*' fuch terms as God was pleafed to beftow it ; that they
" forfeited that tenure by the tranforeffion of their com-
*' mon parent and reprefencative •, and that as Adam^ now
*' corrupt, could beget none but corrupt children, im-
" mortality became here unreafonable and impolTible, thro'

" the univerfal prevalence of fin."

R 3 Thus
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Thus, I apprehend, are we faid to fin and die in Adam,
So much for the introduftion and imputation of fin.

It is now time to turn our eyes on the introduftion and
imputation of righteoufnefs by Chrift Jefus. When Chrift

came into the world, he was fo far from departing from
this method of deahng with us by covenant, that all he
did terminated in the re-eftablifliment and completion of
the covenant between God and us, which had been pro-
phetically and typically introduced after the fall, and in

different periods of the world, from that time to his in-

carnation, occafionally diverfified as to its outward form ;

but, at every change, ftill rendered more plain and intel-

ligible by the new promifes or inftitutions wherewith it

was accompanied. What Solcmon faid concerning the
way of the juft man, may be very properly applied to the

gofpel; namely, that, like ihe Jhinlng lights it hath Jh'med
more and more unto the perfe^ day. St. Paul, who fpeak-

ing of it as literally and fully preached by Chrift, calls it,

with Jeremiah, a new covenant, in contradiftinftion to

that of the law, gives it neverthelefs a m.uch higher
date, as revealed to Abraham, nay, and even as believed

in by Noah and Abel.

Of this covenant Chrift, by his mifTion, became the

MefTenger, and, by his death, the Mediator. In purfu-

ance of his mifiion, he preached the kingdom of heaven,
or the new and holy community of believers. By his

death he purcliafed this kingdom, community, or church;
and therein acquired a right to mediate a peace between
his offended Father and mankind, who had been enemies

and aliens by wicked works. This peace he fettled by
the covenant founded in his blood, which was the grand
facrifice or atonem.ent made to divine juftice for the tranf-

grelTion of the firft covenant, whereby Adara had ren-

dered all his pofterity both imputative and aftual finners.

In this covenant, heaven, or eternal life, is promifed

on God's part ; while repentance, faith, and peace with

him and one another, are promifed on ours. In order

to bring the parties to this blefled agreement, Chrift

pleaded with his Father the merits of that facrifice or price

he had paid for us j and he pleaded with men the infinite

benefits
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benefits arifing from the covenant, if embraced and kept.

Having by thefe means gathered together a church, he

became, of courfe, the guarantee and fponfor to us of his

Father's promifes j and to his Father, for our faith and obe-

dience.

As Adam, immediately on the eftablifhment of the firft

covenant, became thereto a debcor ; and, by his tranf-

greflion thereof, rendered himfelf, and all his unhappily

corrupted defcendents, infolvent debtors -, fo Chrift, the

head, the father, the reprefentative, and fponfor, of the

church, having paid this debt both of entailed and aflual

fin, hath, according to the promife of Ifaial\ proclaimed

liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prifon to

them that are bound. He hath, by an infinitely gracious

exchange, imparted his merits to us, and taken our deme-
rits to himfelf

J for his Father hath made him to befin for
us, who knew no Jin, that we might be made the righteouf^

nefs of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 2 1 . fiis being made fin for

us, or, as our fponfor, taking our fins on himfelf, is fur-

ther explained and proved, Jfaiah liii. where, concerning

him and us, it is faid, All we, like fheep, have gone afiray :

we have turned every one to his own way^ and the Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He hath poured

out his foul unto death : he was numbered with the tranf-

greffors \ he bare theJin of many ; and made intercejfion for
the tranfgreffors. In the epiftle to the Galatians iii. ig.

St. Paul ftrongly enforces the fame doflrine : Chrift hath

redeemed us from the.curfe of the law, being made a curfe

for us. St. Peter, fpeaking of Chrift, fays, //<?, his

own felf, bare our fins in his own body on the tree, that

we, being dead unto fin, floould live unto right eoufnefs ; by

whofe flripes ye were healed, i Per. ii. 24. That we are

made the righteoufnefs of God in Chrift, appears from
other places befides this alleged. We are told, Rom. v,

18, 19. that, by the righteoufnefs of one, namely, Chrift, the

free gift came upon all men unto jufiification of life ; and
that, by the obedience of one, fJjall many be made righte"

ous.

It is a grofs abfurdity to fuppofe we can rightly con-

ceive of the Chriftian religion without a right idea of our

R 4 redemption 5
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redemption ; for that religion, and that redemption, are

but one and the fame thing. It is equally abfurd to talk

of redemption, without acknowleging two things ; firil,

that Chrili, in order to reclaim us, gave us his word, his

ordinances, and his Spirit ; and, fecondly, that he fuffercd

death, to fave us from that death which is the wages or

punifhment of fin. For, having done th'efe two things,

he is called JefuSy or our Saviour. Now the atonement
made by his death is nonfenfe, without the fuppofition of

a double imputation •, firft, oi fin in Jdam ;• and, fecondly,

of righteoufnefs in Jefus Chrift. Our adverfaries will

gain nothing by denying the firft, becaufe they cannot but

own, that we are by nature corrupt andfinful ; that God
did not make us fo •, and that this natural corruption, which
is worfe than the entail of Adant's fin, v/as brought upon us

by one man, namely, by Adam. It is in vain to fay every

•man corrupts himfelf ; for, if all men had not a natural

and previous difpofuion to corruption, fome men might
happen not to corrupt themfelves ; neither would children

fhew a tendency to vice, as they all do, from the time
they are able to fpeak and a6t •, much Icfs would they be
fubjeft to pain, ficknefs, and death, were they intirely free

from fin, it being impolTible the innocent lliould fuffer.

" Who dares deny, faith St. Jugujiine, that Chrift is the
" Saviour of infants ? But how is he laid to fave them, if

" there is in them no diftemperature of original fin ?

" How does he redeem them, if they are not, by their
*' original, fold under the fin of the firft man ?"

But here it is worth obferving, that though children,

dying unbaptized, die formal heirs to Adam, having no
other covenant but his, under which they can derive ; yet,

as they have neither tranfgreflTcd that covenant by adual
fin, nor rejeftcd the new one, we may prefume they arc

adual objeds, at leaft, of God's uncovenanced mercy ; or

I fliould rather fay, as Adam*s tranlgrelfion was imputed
to them without a voluntary aft of their own, fo Chrift's

merit is imputed to them, without the requifition of any
fuch a(^ i becaufe it is to be laid down for a maxim, that,

in refpeft to fouls, circumftanced as theirs are, Chrift came
to undo whatfoever Adam did. Nay, he came to do

more ;
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more •, for, as it is not in the power of man to do fo

much evil as God is both able and willing to do good, fo

our bleffed Saviour came to beftow heaven on thole whom
Adam had deprived of paradife only.

Since, then, the fin and corruption of our firll parents

are entailed on us •, and experience tells us, we can nei-

ther retrieve ourfclves from fin, nor fave our fouls from

the punifliment of fin ; we fi:and in need of a Redeemer
who is able to do both ; who can cure the diforders of

our minds by divine wifdom, and clear the debt that is

againft us by an equivalent price. This Chrift alone was

able to do, both becaufe he was the wifdom of God,

1 Cor. i. 24. and, through the finlefs purity of his na-

ture, and the infinite dignity of his perfon, could lay

down a fufiicient ranfom for us. Such an high-prieji be-

came MS, who is holy, harmlefs, tindefiled, feparate from
JinnerSy and made higher than the heavens ; who needeth

not daily, as the high-priefls of the law did, to offer up

facrifice firji for his own fins, and then for the people's :

for this he did once, when he offered up himfelf, Hcb. vii.

26, 27. But further; as it is not' enough barely to be

forgiven, in order to our exaltation to a itate of glory, to

which no merit of our own can ever intitle us ; we mull
borrow the merit necefl[;iry to that purpofe from our rc-

prefentative, and found our title to fo great a reward on
the covenant he hath procured for us.

On the whole of this matter •, whofoever conceives any
other fyllem of redemption than that which is here fct

forth, draws it from his own imaginations and prejudices;

by no means from the word of God. The filth chapter

of St. Paul's epiftle to the Romans alone is fufficient to

eftablifh what I have maintained. Whofoever candidly

confiders the do6lrine therein laid down, from the 6th
verfe inclufive, to the end, will plainly fee, that for us,

ungodly, and defiitute of firength to help or redeem our-

felves, Chriji died ; that herein God commendeth his love

towards us, who were yet finners^, that if his love fo

abounded towards us, even when we were in fin, and un-

redeemed, we may hope for a ftill greater degree of ir,

now
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now that we are jujiified by the blood of his Son, which is

fufficient to fave us from his wrath -, that if, when we
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of

his Son, we have much greater reafon to hope, after fuch a

reconciliation, to be faved by his life \ that we have not

only caufe of hope, but of joy in God, through Chrijl,

having already received the atonement. The candid reader

of this paflfage, having thus feen the redemption of man
through the blood of Chrid enlarged on, will be further

inftructed by a comparifon drawn between Chrift and

Adam^ which will (hew him how fin and death came into

the world by means of the one ; and how they are to be

taken out of it again by means of the other : By one

man, faith the Apoflle, Jin entered into the world, and

death by Jin, and fo death paffedupon all men, for that all

have Jinned. Although Jin is not imputed where there is

no law, neverthelefs death (through the breach of the firft

law) reigned from Adam to Moles, even over fuch as had

not Jinned after the Jimilitude <?/ Adam'j tranfgrefp.on, who

is the figure of him, that is, Chrirt, who was to come ; for

he reprefented, and covenanted for, ail mankind -, info-

much th.2itjince by this man came death, by man, namely,

Chrift, came alfo the refurreSiion of the dead, i Cor. xv.

21. However, though they are alike in this, that they

both communicated on entail, the former of fin, and the

latter of grace, to all who derive under them refpeftively •>

yet they difFcjr in this, that we have lels reafon to com-

plain, if, through the offence of one, many flwuld have

died, inafmuch as all have finned, than w- have to re-

joice, and be thankful, for the grace afforded to many

through one, fince that grace was a free gift,, beftowed on

pcrfons no-way refembling the donor in righteoufnefs

;

through whofe righteoufnefs, neverthelefs, if it is not

their own fault, they may reign in life eternal. But to

conclude •, as, by the offence of one (the firft Adam), judg-

ment came upon all men to condemnation ; even fo., by the

righteoufnefs of one (the laft Adam), the free gift came

upon all men unto the jujlification of life. For as by one

man^s difobedience many were madejinners -, fo by the obe-

dience of one Jhall many be made rightcuus.

Here
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Here the dodrine of the fatisfaftion is exprefly aflferted,

and the parallel between Chrift and Jdam, between grace

and guilt, between life and death ; as alfo between the

free gift of grace and life through Chrift on the one fide,

and the entail of fin and death through Jdam on the

other ; is too clearly dated not to convince us, who fub-

mit our private opinions to the word of God, that, by-

nature, we inherit the guilt and punifhment of Jdam^

and, by adoption, the righteoufnefs and reward of Chrift -,

that, according to my text, as in Jdam we all die, fo in

him we mult all have finned, death being the confequence

of fin only; and that as in Chrift we fhall all be made

alive, fo in him we muft all be firft rendered righteous,

becaufe life is the effed, or reward, of righteoufnefs

alone.

It is true, indeed, that adual rivets the imputation of

original fin •, as, on the other hand, repentance and faith

fecure to us the imputation of Chrift's merit. He who
fins, confents to what j^dam did, and makes himfelf of a

party with the father and reprefentative of fmners. He
who repents and believes under the Chriftian covenant,

makes himfelf a party v;ith the father and' reprefentative

of believers. The finner inherits death under Jdam -, and

the believer life under Chrift. Either inheritance is chofen

by an adlual, and ftrengthened by an habitual, imitation of

him who eftabUftied the original title. The natural birth is

the initial form whereby poiTefTion of the former, and the

new birth in baptifni that whereby pofleftion of the lat-

ter, is conveyed. To this we muft particularly attend,

becaufe it depends on ourfelves to make good our title

through Chrift ; and therefore we are exhorted by St.

Peier to give diligence^ that we may make cur calling and

ele^ion fure.

The fatisfaftion made for fin by the death of Chrift,

is, I think, fufRciently proved already in this Difcourfe ;

but, whereas that is a fubjed: of infinite importance, and

much difputed, I fhould, according to the fecond head

propofed in this Difcourfe, proceed to a more full and

ample proof of it, were i\ not that I have taken up too

much
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much of your time with the firft. For this rcafon I {hall

defer this proof to another occafion :

Humbly bcfeeching Him, in the mean time, who
giveth us the viofory over deaths through our Lord Jefus

Chriji, that he would make us truly thankful for this

great mercy, and infpire our minds with the true princi-

ples of eternal life promifed to us in and through his Son,

and our Saviour ; to whom, with the Father, and the

Holy Spirit, be all might, majefty, dignity, and domi-

nion, now, and for evermore. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE X.

Chrift the true and proper Sacrifice for Sin.

I Cor. XV. 22.

As i?i Adam all die, e^cen fo in Chriji fiall all be

made alive.

TAKING it for granted, that, in my former Dif-

courfe on thefe words, the do6lrine of imputation,

both as to the fin of Adam, and the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, was fufficiendy eftabliflied on a fcriptural founda-

tion, againft the only obje(5tions that feemed materially to

affed it ; I fhall endeavour, in this, more fully to prove

from Scripture, that Chrift hath not only made iatisfaflion

to his offended Father, for our fins, by his blood, fo as

to exempt us from the puniftimentof fin ; but hath alfo,

by the merits of his obedience, perfe6led in the reproach-

ful death of the crofs, and, through faith, imputed to

us, indtled us to eternal life, or the full reward of that

righteoufnefs, which refults from a ftridl obfervance of the

divine law in all its parts. After this, I fliall endeavour

to ftiew on what terms thefe ineftimable bleflings are offered

to us by the evangelic difp^nfation.

That we may proceed in this matter with the greater

clearnefs and certainty, let us confider, firft, That the

holy
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holy and good God hates fin ; that he is of purer eyes than
to behold evily and that he cannot even look on iniquity

^

Hab. i. 13. ; fecondly. That there is no peace between
God and the wicked^ Ifaiah xlviii. 22. but indignation and
wrath, tribulation and angnijh, denounced againfi every

foul that doth evil, Rom. ii. 8, 9. ; and, thirdly, That we,
being born under the breach of God's covenant, and uni-

verl'aJIy prone to wicked nefs, are, in the eye of Divine
juftice, all concluded under fm. Gal. iii. 22. and, confe-

quently, by nature the children of wrath, Ephef. ii. 3. and
ftrangers from the covenants of promife^ ver. 12. In the

next place, let us confider what are the effefts of this in-

dignation and wrath thus threatened on account of the na-

tural ilateof fin into which we are born, and wherein we
mud unavoidably continue, if we are not born again unto

a ntw and better life. They are, exclufion from the

fight and enjoyment of God, together with death tempo-
ral and eternal. Without holinefs no man fhall fee the

Lord^ Heb. xii. 14. The wages of fin is death, Rom. vi.

23. The wicked fhall go away into everlajiing fire, pre-

pared for the devil, and his angels. Mat. xxv. 41. buch
IS the itate we are in by nature-, and fuch muft be its

end, if God do not deliver us from it. fVithout him we
can do nothing, John xv. 5. for we are not fufficient of
ourfelves to think any thing as of ourfelves ; but our fuffi-

ciency is of God, 2 Cor, iii. 5. Every text here quoted

might be fupported with many others, equally exprefs

and plain, whereby it might appear, that we are by nature

the fervants of fin, Rom. vi. 17.; that we were fold

under fin, vii. 14. ; that we were fet at a diftance from
God, Ephef. ii. 13. ; and that we w^tre alienatedfrom him,

and enemies in 'our minds, by wicked works, Colofl*. i. 21,

Now if it lliall appear as plainly from the fame Scri-

ptures, that Chrift hath taken our fins on himfelf ; hath

fufilred the punifhment appointed for them by the juftice

ot God, in order to fet us free ; and hath, by his cove-

nant, imparted his own righteoufnefs to us ; and if it

fhall alfo appear, that God, on this account, hath been

reconciled to us, and adopted us for his children and

heirs ; this ought furely to tVi^^ all difputes about the doc-

trine
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trine of the fatisfadion among Chriftians, and free that

doflrine from every oppofer, but the open and profeffcd

Deift.

To prove the firft of thefe points, it will be necefTary

to confider what is meant in holy Scripture by a facrificc

for fin, efpecialiy when Chrifl: is reprefented as fuch. The
common method of doing this is, by weighing the na-

ture and end of the piacular facrifices under the law, in

order to come at the right notion of the great facrifice,

and its effeds. i^nd "whereas the Septuagint tranflators

were obliged to give, for the Hebrew terms relating to

this fubjed:, fuch Greek ones as exprefled the fame intent

or effed in the Gentile way of worfhip ; which Greek

terms, fo applied in that tranflation, the penmen of the

New Teftament made ufe of in quoting the Old, and in

writing to both the Jevjs and Gentiles ; it hath alfo been

thought expedient to fcarch the antient Pagan writers for

the true fenfe of thefe terms. The method is good in

refped: to the one courfe of inquiry as well as the other,

and can hardly deceive him who purfues it with candour

and diligence. But we have a fhorter and furer method,

as you fhall prcfendy perceive.

However, as to this longer one, no ordinary reader of

the Greek dailies can help obferving, that they confidered

the Deity as angry at their crimes, and difpofed to punifh

them -, that they offered facrifices to appeafe his wrath,

and avert its penal effeds i and that they regarded thofe

facrifices as reprefent-atives of the tranlgrelTor, and flain

in his ftead. He, who, having obferved this (which Gro-

tius and Lomierus will help him to do), calls his eyes after-

wards over the Greek of the Old and New Teftament,

cannot but take notice, that the lame terms ufed by the

Greek Pagans, in fpcaking of their facrifices, forremiifion,

redemption, expiation, atonement, ^c. are applied to the

piacular facrifices treated of in both Teftameius, not only

without any warning given to the Gentile reader ot a

change of meaning, but evidently to the lame effed, and

in the fame fenfe ; as appears almoft every- where by the

context, and by the confidence which the performers of

thefe facred rites appear always to have rcpoled in them.

On
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On the modeft fuppofidon, that the Holy Spirit, in wri-
ting to the Gentile reader in terms familiar to that reader,
did not intend to impofe on him, we muft take it for

granted, fince no new fenfe is profeflcdly given to thofc

terms in Scripture, that they are to be underftood in the
old ordinary fenfe. Lucian^ who had read the Scriptures,

muft have thus underftood them, or he could not have
faid, that Chrift, by the puniftiment of the crofs, had
introduced into Palejline a. new facrifice or expiation.

We will now fuppofe a Greek reader of the Old Tefta-
ment to have taken the Septuagint tranflation into his

hands, in order, by a fearch into that, on the ftrength of
his acquaintance with the terms relating to facrifices, to

find out the meaning of what is faid in the New, concern-
ing the great facrifice. In the book before him, he fees

God's anger ftrongiy exprefled. He fees alfo the facri-

fice of bulls, goats, rams. Iambs, ^c. appointed by the

Law to atone for fin, and appeafe the wrath of God, not

only for fmall fins, or fins of ignorance, but for great and
vvillul fins, fuch as denying a depofit, robbery, and per-

jury, even after the delinquent had repented, and made
reftitudon, Levit. vi. 6, 7. He fees by fome inftances,

particularly by that of the fcape-goat, Levit. xvi. 2 1 . that

the animal ofiered was put in the place of the ofi^erers, and

bore their fins, juft as the piacular facrifices of the Pagans

were fuppofed to do. And, further, he fees thefe facri-

fices actually taking effed •, and the death of men averted

by the facrificial death of beafts, as in the atonement made
by Aaron, Numb. xvi. 47, 48. in the facrifice offered by

David at the threfliing-fioor of Araimah^ 2 Sam, xxiv.

and in various other inftances.

But, in the midft of all this, his reafon tells him, that

a beaft can in reality by no means be made guilty of fin,

nor become a true and proper facrifice for the tranlgrefiions

of men, becaufe utterly unequivalent. The Scriptures of

the Old Teftament ftrongiy intimate, and thole of the

New exprefly tell him, the fame thing -, namely, that the

blood of bulls and goals ciinnot pcjfibly take away fins^

Heb. X. 4.

Here
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Here it is natural for him to inquire how this feeming

contradiction may be reconciled ; which if he does, he

will perceive, by what St. Vaul fays in the epiftle to the

Hebrews^ that the facrifices of the Law were in themfelves

of no value •, but rendered, however, in a certain degree,

efficacious, as types and fliadows of good things to come,

that is, of the true and great facriBce offered up by Chriil,

ch. X. I, i^c. In theNew Tcltament he will find all the

terms relating to propitiatory facrifices, made ufe of by

the Septuagint tranflators, fo applied to the death of Chrift

on the crofs, as to give no room for a fufpicion, that they

are not there applied in their ftridt and proper fenfe.

On this occafion he will obferve, what I hinted juft

now, that there was no need to take fuch a compafs to

come at the right notion of the great facriftce exhibited

in the New Teftament. He will be convinced, that, in

all his long inquiry, he had been only endeavouring to

trace the fubflance by the fhadow, when the fubftance it-

felf was openly offered to his view, in fuch a manner, as

to throw light on the piacular facrifices of that figura-

tive difpenfation, through which he had prepofteroudy

chofen to examine it. The true intent and ufe of Chrift's

facrifice is to be fought in the plain and literal account

which he and his apoftles give of it, rather than in the

darknefs of the legal fymbols appointed to prefigure it.

The Jews, indeed, as St. Paul obferves, might have been

thus led by the Law, as hy a fchoolmafier^ to Chriji •, but

we, who have been taught better things, ought not to

ufe fo faint a candle to find out what we feek, in the full

light of the Gofpel. The juftnefs of this afTertion you
will quickly be made fenfible of by an eafy method, which

leaves no room for miftakes.

You have fecn already, that God, as a juft Governor of

the world, hates fin, is angry with thofe who commit it,

and, confcquently, difpofed to punifli it in the guilty.

But the fame Scriptures that tell you this, tell you alfo,

that he is merciful ; and hath made an atonement for fin,

in the blood of his Son Chritl Jefus, who hath taken our

fins upon him •, fufFered the punifhment du? to them ;

and, if we are not wanting to the conditions required of

Vol, 1, S us,
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us, as effedually cleared us in the fight of God, as if we
had never tranlgrefied.

Now, that Chrift was the true propitiation, the real

original atonement for fin, you may perceive •, becaufe

thofe cfTential properties of a ficrifice, which were only

either imaginarily, or, at beft, but reprefentatively, in other

facrifices, aie really found in this, and in this alone.

Firfl, Chrift was a voluntary vi(5lim, who, trom the

beginning, devoted himfelf to death for his church; which

no other victim ever had a right to do, becaufe no other

was the proprietor of its own life. Wherefore he faith,

/ am the good Shepherd : the good Shepherd giveth his life

for the fheep, John x. 1 1. / lay down my life^ that I may

take it again. No man takelh it from me ; but I lay it

down of myfelf. I have power to lay it down., and I have

power to take it again., ver. 17, 18.

Secondly, Chrift was a vi<5tim of fufficient value. It

is not poflible the blood of any other, fuch as of bulls

and goats, fhould take away fins. Wherefore., when he

Cometh into the world., he faith., Sacrifice and offering [of

beafts] thou wouldfl not., but a body hafi thou prepared me.

In burnt-offerings., and facrifices for fin., thou hajl had no

pleafure : then faid /, Lo, I come (in the volume of the

book it is written of me) to do thy willy O God., Heb. x.

5, 6, 7. Thus we fee, that, other facrifices being of them-

lelves of no value, Chrift comes to perfeft the purpofe

of thofe facrifices, and to fulfl the Law, as he fays him-

felf. Mat. V. 17. ; in order to which, we fee alfo there is

a body prepared for him, that he might be capable of

thofe fufferings, whereto his Divinity giving fufficient

dignity, the facrifice becomes equivalent.

Thirdly, According to the property of a true facrifice,

he exchanged places and conditions with us. He hath

redeemed us from the curfe of the Law, being made a curfe

for us, that through him the bleffing of Abraham might

come on the Gentiles, and that we might receive the promife

cf the Spirit through faith. Gal. iii. 13, 14. He was

made fin for us, who knew no fin, that we anight be made

the rigbteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, The facrifice made by Chrifl was, in a drift

and true fenfe, propitiatory : JVe have an Advocate with

the Father^ Jefiis Chriji the righteous ; and he is the pro^

pitiation for our fms^ i John ii. i, 2. Herein is love^

not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and fent his

Son for the propitiation of ourfins, i John iv. 10. by whom-

we have now received the atonement, Rom. v. 11. In

thefe expreflTions the genuine effed of a true facrifice is

aflTerted in the terms of the Old Teftament, but here ap-

plied in their proper and immediate fenfe.

Laftly, The grand end of a propitiatory facrifice,

namely, peace and reconciliation with the offended Deity,

is alfo ftrongly and exprcfly afferted in many places ;

whereof I Ihall at prefent only initance two, bccaufe they

are full and ckar enough to ferve for a thoufand. Baniel

predi6ls his coming, when he was to finifh tranfgreffwri^

and make an end offin, and make reconciliation for iniquity ^

and to be cut off, but not for himfelf •, and, having offered

up the great efficacious facrifice, was to caufe the typi-

cal facrifice, the reprefentative oblation, to ccafe, Dan. ix.

24. 26, 27. // pleafed the Father, faith St. Paul, that

in him [Chrift] Jhould all fulnefs divelL and (having made

peace through the blood of his crofs) by him to reconcile all

things to himfelf -, by him, I fay, whether they be things in

earth, or things in heaven. And you, that were fome time

alienated, and enemies in your minds, by wicked ivorks, yet

now hath he reconciled, in the body of his fiejh, through

death, to prefent you- holy, and unblameable, and unre-

proachable, in his fight, Coloff. i. 19, 20, 21, 22. In

thefe remarkable paffages, the terms properly relative to

the great and real facrifice are made ufe of in their true

and genuine import. The parties, God and man, for-

merly at enmity through the fins of the latter, are here

reprefented as reconciled, and at peace, by the facrifice of

the crofs, or the blood of Chrift. Here the true facrifice

is reprefented to us as cut off, not for his own fir.s, but to

make reconciliation for our fins ; on which all other facri-

fices were, of coutfe, to be done away. This, I think,

is fufRcient to eftablifh the doctrine of Chriil's fatisfadion

for fin, without going further.

S 2 But,
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But, as the advcrfaries of this comfortable truth have,

•with amazing aflurance, endeavoured to puzzle this con-

trovcrf/ with 1 know not what forced interpretations of all

the faCrificial terms thus applied to Chrift as the true and

proper facrifice , I Ihall now enforce that truth by ftri-

ptural quotations, couched in terms fo common, and fo

univerfally undei flood, as to take away all pretence of

doubt or debate among fuch as retain any fenfe of fhame.

The Lordy faith Ifaiah, ch. liii. 6. hath laid on him

[Chrift] the iniqtdty of us all \ and, ver. 12. He bore

the fin of many. He^ his own felf^ bare our fins in his

body on the tree, 1 Pet. ii. 24. ChriJI was once offeredy

to bear thefins of many, Heb. ix. 28. He who knew 710

Jin, was made fn for us, 1 Cor. v. 2 1 . He was alfo

made a curfe for us -, for it is written, Curfed is every

one that hangtth on a tree. Gal. iii. 13. Thus it is plain

he tQok our 11ns to himfelf.

And it is as plain, that he endured the punifhment of

thofe fins, which is death, Rom. vi. 23. ; for he hath

tajied of death for every man, Heb. ii. 9. In due time

Chrfi died for the ungodly, Rom. v. 6. Diedfor ourfins^

I Cor. XV. 3. Thus was he, according to the prophecy

of Jfaiah liii. 5. wounded for our tranfgreffions, bruifed

for our iniquities, and the chajiifement of our peace was
upon him ; for the tranfgreffion of God's people was he

Jiricken, ver. ,8. ; and his foul was made an offering for

fin, ver. 10.

Chrift, having taken our fins on himfelf, and fuffered

the punifhment due to them by the law of God, hath paid

our debt, and let us, who were fold under fin, at liberty.

He who depies this, denies the Lord that bought him,

1 Pet. ii. I.; that bought him with a price, i Cor. vi.

20. ; that purchafed him with his own blood, A(5ls xx. 28.

;

that came, as the Son of majj, to give his life a ranfom for

him, and for many. Mat. xx. 28. •, that he might thereby

proclaim liberty 10 the captives, Luke iv. 18. ; and deliver

them out of the fnare of the devil, who are taken captive

by him at his will, 2 l"im. ii. 26.

. Our Saviour, who hath, as you hear, made our fins

his own, fuffered for them, and paid the debt of fin,

'Lv. under
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under which we were fold, is alfo reprefented as wafhing

and clean fing us from all fin in his blood : If we walk m
the lights faith St. John^ i epift. i. 7. the Mood of Jefus

Chriji the Son of God cleanfeth us from all fin. For he

hath wajhed us from our fins in his own blood., Rev. i. 5.

If the blood of bulls., and ofgoats, and the.afhes of an heifer

fprinkling the unclean, fan^ifieth to the purifying of the

flejh i how much more Jhall the blood of Chriji, who, through

the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot to God,

purge your confcience from dead works, to ferve the living

God! Heb. ix. 13, 14. Our blciTed Saviour, having

thus by himfelf purged our fins, fat down on the right-

hand of the Majejiy on high, Heb. i. 3.

Now, there is no darknefs or equivocation in thefe ex-

preflions. They give us the ftroiigeft afiTurances of par-

don and remiflion of fins through the blood of Jefus

Chrift. As almcjl all things were-, by the haw, purged with

blood ; and as, without Jhedding of blood, there is no f-e-

mijfion \ it was therefore neceffary, that the patterns of things

in the heavensJJjould be purified with thefe -, but the heavenly

things themfelves with betterfacrifices than theje— thac is, by
the blood of Chrift, who now once, in the end of the world.,

hath appeared, to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf,

Heb. ix. 22, 23. 26. ; by which blood he hath entered once

into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for

us, ver. 12. For his fake God hath forgiven us, Ephef.

iv. 32. We all have finned—but are jujiified freely by the

grace of God, through the redemption that is in Jefus

ChriJI ; whom God hath taken to be a propitiation, through

faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, for the re-

miffion of fins that are paji, Rom. iii. 23, 24, 25. Be it

known unto you, therefore, men and brethren, that through

this man is preached unto youforgivenefs of fins—Beware^

therefore, lejl that come upon you which is fpoken of in the

prophets ; Behold, ye defpifers, and wonder, and pcrifh ^

for I work a work in your days, a work which ye foall in

no-wife believe, though a man declare it unto you. Ads xiii.

38.40,41.
That both the meaning and truth of all this may be

afcertained by fuitablc elitds -, in the fixi^ place,, the en-

S 3 mity
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mity between God and iis is abolifhed in the flefh of
Chrifl:—Peace is made, and both Jew and Gentile are re-

conciled unto God in one body by the crofs of Chrijl, hav-
ing Jlain the enmity thereby, Ephef. ii. 15, 16. ^he Spi-

rit itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpirit, that we are the

children of God ; and if children, then heirs ; heirs cf
God, andjoint- heirs with Chriji, Rom. viii. 16, 17. We,
therefore, have infinite reafon to give thanks unto the Fa-
ther, who hath made us meet to be partakers of the inhe-

ritance of the faints in light ; who hath delivered us from
the power of darknefs, and hath tranjlated us into the

kingdom of his dear Son, in whom we have redemption

through his blood, even the forgivenefs of fins, Coloff. i.

12, 13, 14.

After having thus feen the Lamb of God flain from the

foundation of the world. Rev. xiii. 8. taking away the

fin of the world, John i. 29. and putting away fin by the

facrifce of himfelf, Heb. ix. 26. are we not to conclude,

that he was, to all intents and purpofes, a true, proper,

and efficaciou?, propitiation for the fins of men ? Bur, if

there are men of fo perverfe a turn of mind, as to refine

away fuch glaring proofs by a forced conftru6lion of all

the terms relating to facrifices in every language, dead as

well as living, furely even they ought to be convinced,

when they kt the dodlrine of the fatisfaftion aflerted by
the Scriptures, not only in what they would reprefent as

technical and learned terms, but in common words, un-

derftood alike by all men ; fuch as, Chrift taking our
fins on himfelf, enduring the punifhment of thofe fins,

paying our debt or ranfom, wafhing and cleanfing us in

his blood, and, thereby obtaining redemption and remifllon

of fins for us, Can a dodtrine, fet in fuch a variety of

lights, fail to ftrike every one ? If one manner of exprefif-

ing it feems obfcure or doubtful, are there not an hun-

dred others, all enlightening and urging the fame point,

to diredl us ? The Scriptures, indeed, have left no room
for debates on this important article, among fenfible and
well-meaning Chriflians.

But there are thofe among us, who, pretending to be

Chriliians, will not be concluded by the word of God,
which
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which faith, Chrijl hath once fuffered for fuis, the juji for

the unjuft (that he might bring us to God)^ being put to

death in the Jiejh, \ Pet. iii. 18. The ftrianefs ot" law

and JLiftice, they fay, require that the dchnquent only

Ihouid fufFer for his offences, and not another who is

guiitlefs. Why, then, did Chrift fuffer, who committed

no fin ? The Scriptures, however, in one fenfe, reprefenc

us as fuffering for our own fins, in Chrift our head -, for,

as by one Spirit ive are all baptized into one body [of Chrifti,

I Cor. xii. 13. and fo many of us as -ujere baptized into

Jefus Chrijl^ were baptized into his death, Rom. vi. 3.

it appears, that we have legally fuffered and died in him

our head. The ItricfleH: juftice charges the fin of every

offence committed by the members, on the head \ fo that

when that is cut off, the whole body is puniflied. Thefe,

our adverfaries will fay, are figurative expreffions, only

reprefenting a death unto fin. We grant the Scriptures

fpeak figuratively, when they tell us we are one being,

or one body, with Chrift j but it muff be obfcrved, that

they rail this a great myjiery^ Ephef v. ^52. and lay too

great a ftrefs on it, to leave room for a fuppofition, that

they mean it for nothing but a bare fimilicude. All the

real members of Chrili's myffical body are fo clofely

joined to him by love or charity, that whatfoev^er he fuf-

fers, they muft fuffer with him, through that tender fenfe

of gratitude which makes them feci in him, as he does

through compaffion in them. If the love between Chrift

and his church is reciprocal, neither can fuffer apart.

Every Chriftian, in proportion to the degree of piety he

is warmed with, muft take a greater or leis. fharc in thofe

perfecutions, thofe buffetings, thofe fpittings, and that

horribly contemptuous and painful death, which his Sa-

viour endured. I muft needs fay, he hath little Chrifti-

anity, little right in Chrift, to whom this is not a fevere

and terrible fuffering. That man only, who, from a

mixture ot compuncTion and gratitude, thus fympathizes

in the pangs of his Redeemer, can be faid to have been

planted in the likenefs of his death, to have crucified the

old man^ and to have been dead •uDtth Chrift •, he only

can be dead indeed unto ftn^ but alive unto God, through

s 4 7.^y«^
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Jefus Chrift our Lord, Rom. vi. ^,6. 8. 11. He never

truly repented, who never truly pledged his Saviour in

the cup embittered with the infufion of death. He never

law his fins in their true fcarlet, who hath not yet read

the catalogue of them written in the blood of Chrilt.

We are baptized into the death of Chrift, that we may-

die to fin, as he did for it. But, we may afTure our-

felves, it is impoffible to die effeflually to fin, without

partaking in the mortal agonies of him who died for it.

He is not a real member of Chrift's body, who does not

in fome meafure feel thofe agonies, and, in them, the

heinoufnefs of his fins, thus only to be felt at the point

of their fting.

Having, I hope, fufHciently proved, that Chrift hath,

by his blood, made a full atonement or fatisfaction for the

fins of men, I (hall now endeavour, as briefly as I can,

to fhew, that he hath imparted his own righteoufnefs to

us. If we embrace his covenant, we are, by the former,

exempted from the punifhment of fin •, and, by the lat-

ter, intitled to the reward appointed by the law of God
for thofe who keep his commandments.

The Scriptures, after telling us, that we are jujlified,

that IS, cleared and acquitted, by the blood of Chrift,

Rom. V. 9. do further afTure us, as of a much higher

blefiing, that we are fan^ified, or made holy, alfo, by

the fame blood, Heb. x. 29. Chriji fo loved the church,

that be gave himfelf [died] for it ; that he might fan£fify

end cleanfe it, with the wafbing of water, by the Word ;

that he mght prefent it to himfelf a glorious church, not

having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that it JJjould

Ipe holy, and without bUmiflj, Ephef v. zp,, 26, zy.

The Scriptures likewife give us to underftand, that

Chrift's righteoufnefs is communicated to us. Now the

righteoufnefs of God without the Law is jnanifefled, being

witneffcd by the Law and the Prophets -, even the righteouf-

nefs of God, which is by faith of Jefus Chrifl unto all,

and upon all them that believe, Rom. iii. 21, 22. For
this purpofe it was that Chrifi was made fin for us, who
knew no fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of

Qod in bint' Chrifi Jefus, we are told, is
' of God made

unto
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tmto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs^ and fan£iification^ and

redemption, i Cor. i. qo. So that^ by his obedience, many

are made righteous^ Rom. v. 19. 2 Cor. v. 21. Thus

hath he by one offering perfected for ever them, that are

fan^ified, Heb. x. 14.

The happy effect of this fan(5lification thro* the blood

of Chrift is eternal life. IVe are hereby made meet to be

partakers of the inheritance of the faints in light ; we are

hereby not only delivered from the power of darknefs, but

tranflated into the kingdom of his dear Son, in whom we
have redemption through his blood, CoIoflT. i. 12, 13, 14.

The gift of God is eternal life, through Chrijl, Rom. vr.

23. who faith, VVhofo drinketh my blood hath eternal life^

John vi. 54. But, forafmuch as we are baptized into

Chrift, and, by the new covenant, made one body with

him, we are thereby fully afilired both of holinefs and

happinefs. Whofoever is joined to Chrift, is governed

by his holy will, and muft be happy with him -, for he

faith. If any man ferve me, let him follow me \ and where

I am, there fhall alfo my fervant be : if any manferve mCy

him fJjall my Father honour, John xii. 26. Father, I
will that they whom thou haji given me, be with me where

I am, that they may behold 7ny glory which thou hafl given

me ;

—

and that the love wherewith thou haft loved me, may
be in them, and I in them, John xvii. 24. 26.

On the whole, it may be obferved, that, as the blood

of the pafchal lamb diftinguiftied between the Ifraelites

and the Egyptians, and prefcrved the former from the

hand of that angel who deftroyed the latter ; fo the blood

of Chrift, the Lamb of our falvadon, wherewith the

true believers are fprinkled, diftinguifhing them from fuch

as rejeft it, preferves their fouls from that other deftroyer,

who is not content with the death of the body only ; and,

by fo doing, is compared, i Cor. v. 7. to the paflbver,

where, in the proper fenfe of the word, Chrift is fet forth

as our facrificc ; Chrift our paf[over is facrificed for us.

To denote his perfonal innocence, he is reprefented by

the figure of a lamb ; and, to denote the imputed guilt

for which he died, he is here, and in I know not how
many other places, exprefly called a facrifice. He is the

Lamb
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Lamh Jlain^ by ftipulation with his Father, and by pro-

mife to Adam, from the foundation of the world. Revel.

xiii. 8. He is the Lamb of Go\ which taketh away the

fin of the world, John i. 29. He is that Lamh, in whofe
blood, and not their own, high as its eftimation is in the

fight of God, the martyrs, who were cloathed in white^

had wafted their robes. Rev. vii. 14. Since they who
jvere baptizf^d in their own blood, ftood in need of his

to purify and whiten their garments, we are not to be fur-

prifed, that the blood of Jcfus Chrift fhould be necefTary

to cleanfe us from all fm, i John i. 7. •, that not we, hut

he himfdf, mujl purge our fins, Heb. i. 3. and cur con-

fcience from the guilt of dead works, Heb. ix. 14. On
thefe accounts, and for thele bleffed purpofes, it is that

we are told. He loved us, and ga^ve himfelf for us, an

offering and facrifice to God, Ephef v, 2.

It now remains to be fliewn, on what terms the inefti-

mable blelfings and benefits of Chriil's death are offered

to us by the Gofpel difpenfation. This will not take up
much time ; altho* it is very neceifary to be clearly afcer-

tained, that a miftaken dependence on the blood and

merits of Chrift may not encourage us to fin, as our ad-

verfaries objed it does, and as it hath actually done in

fome.

Chrift: is compared, Heb. ix. 13, 14. as a more true

and perfeft facrifice, to thofe of the Old Teftament : If
the blood of hulls, and of goats, and the ajhes of an heifer

fprinkling the unclean, fan5fifieth to the purifying of the

flefh, how much more fhall the hlood of Chrifi, who, through

the eternal Spirit^ offered himfelf without fpot to God,

purge your confcience from dead works, to ferve the living

God ! The Apoftle ftiews afterwards, in the fame chap-

ter, that, by this facrifice, he becomes the Mediator of

ihs nczv tejia?nent, or covenant, ver. 15. which is ratified

in his blood, as the old tejlament, or covenant, was hy the

hlood of calves and goats, ver. 19. purfuant to the univer-

fal cuftom of confirming covenants with ficrifices. Hav-
ing enlarged on this comparifon, he fays, ver. 26. 28.

Now, in the end of the world, hath he [Chrift] appeared

to put away fin hy the facrifice df himfelf̂ being once offered

to
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to hear the fins of many, that he might mediate a cove-

nant for thofe whom he had thus purchafed. It is in the

fame fenfe, and for the fame reafon, that our Saviour,

dehvering the cup in his laft fupper, Mat. xxvi. 28. fays,

This is my blood of the new tejiament, or covenant ; on

which words it ought carefully to be remaiked, that they

are the fame with thofe of the Septuagint, Exod. xxiv. 8.

where the covenant by Mofes is concluded and ratified

between God and the Ifraelites, and where we find ths

people fprinkled with the blood of thefe facrifices that had

been offered up to God, as they are, in the facrament of

the Lord's fupper, with the blood of the great and true

facrifice ofi'ered by the Son of God to his Father.

Thus God and the communicating Chriftian confirm the

new covenant by a mutual participation of the facrifice on

which it is founded ; the Chriftian taking it as the very

covenant itfelf, and God accepting it as the atonement

for fins paft, and the faithful pledge of obedience for the

time to come. St. Luke, xxii. 20, and St. Paul, i Cor.

xi. 25. deliver thefe words of our Saviour in ibmewhat

a different manner, but to the very fame effe6l ; namely.

This is the new tejtament, or covenant, in my blood. The
latter of thefe Apoftles fuHiciently explains the meaning

of thefe words, Heb. ix. 14, 15, 16, 17. and fhews both

how remiffion of fins is obtained through the biood and

death of Chrift; and how the covenant, procured by a

mediation founded on his blood, comes to be called a

teftament, or will.

If our bleffed Saviour, then, hath, by dying, fatisfied

the juftice of his Father for our fins, and, by his media-

tion, fued out the pardon of thefe fins, we mull thank-

fully receive thefe ineftimable benefits on fuch terms as he

hath pleafed to annex ; and ought to confider every thing

he hath injoined us in the New Teftament, not only as

confiftent with, but as aftually comprifed in, the tefta-

mentary covenant or difpenfation dehvered to us by his

Gofpcl.

Now there is nothing more evident, than that he re-

quires faith, and reformation of manners, in all who re-

ceive his covenant ; and, to perfect both, requires alfo,

thac
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that they fhould terminate in charity, or the love of God
and man.

That faith on our part is a neceflary condition of the
covenant, we muft have concluded, had the Scriptures

been fiient on the fubjeft -, becaufe without it we could
not poffibiy receive Chrifl either as a Teacher, or a Re-
deemer. But there is nothing the Scriptures exprefs more
ftrongly. St. Paul fays, GaL iii. 26, 27. Te are all the

children of God by faith in Jefus Chriji ; for as many of
you as have been baptized into Chriji^ that is, as have been
admitted into the covenant, have put on Chriji. And our-

Saviour himfelt faitli, John iii. 36. He that bclieveth on
the Son, hath everlafiing life ; and he that believeth not on
the Son, fhall not fee life^ but the wrath of God abideth on
him. He alfo faith, Mark xvi. 16. He that believeth.,

and is baptized^ or admitted into the covenant, fhall be

faved ; but he that believeth not., fhall be damned.
That reiormation of manners, or obedience to the will

of God, is a neceflary condition of the covenant in all

who receive it, is evident alfo both from the nature of
the thing, and from Scripture. It is evident from the

nature of the thing, becaufe the obftinately wicked can-
not poffibiy be united to God, nor made happy ; for it is

againft the nature of an infinitely jufl and good Being to

tempt his creatures to fin ; which he muft do, did he be-

ftow happinefs, that is, the enjoyment of himfelf, on the

wicked as well as the good. And this is likewife made
evident from the holy Scriptures ; for therein all men
every-where are commanded to repent^ Ads xvii. 30.

;

and to do good, that is, to bring forth fruit meet for re-

pentance. Mat. iii. 8. Hence it is that the baptifm of

John is called the baptifm of repentance, Mark i. 4. and
that Si. Peter fays to the difcipks. Repent, and be bap-

tized, or receivt^d into the covenant, every one of you, in

the name of Jefus Chriji, for the remiffion offms. Ads ii.

38.

And, laflly, That the faith, repentance, and obedience,

of ail who covenant with God in Chrilt Jefus, fhould ter-

minate in the love of God and man, is manifeft both

from rcafon and revelation. Realbn tells us, that, altho'

God
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God is to be feared both for his juftice and power, yet

that our duty to him, when improved by repeated medi-
tations on his excellence, and grateful recollecftions of his

goodnefs, ouglit to end in an ardent and Jafting love of
a Being lb infinitely glorious in himfclf, and lb full of
companion towards us. It allb tells us, we ought to love

thofe who are joined to us by one common nature, efpe-

cially when to the ties of humanity thofe by which we are

united to one another, and to God; arc added. Reve-
ladon tells us the fame tlung. When the Pharifee afked
our Saviour this queftion, IVhich is the great command-
ment in the Law? Jefus laid unto him, Thou Jhalt love

the Lord thy God with all thy hearty and with all thy foul^

and with all thy mind. This is the firjl and great com-

mandment. And the fecond is like unto it. Thou J/jali

love thy neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two commandments
hang all the Law and the Prophets, Mat. xxii. 35, 0,6, '^j,

29, 40. Well, therefore, might St. Paul fay, that love

is the fulfilling of the Lazv, Rom. xiii. 10. and that cha-

rity is greater than faith and hope, 1 Cor. xiii. 13.

I might have taken a much greater compafs both in

the reafoning, and textuary proot of the condidons on
which falvation is offered us through the blood of our
Redeemer Chrift Jefus ; but I have faid enough to hearers

wlio may, if they pleafe, confider the fubjeCl more at

large, and who, by the affiftance of God's word, can

eafily fee and judge for themfelves.

However, while I am thus proving, that the condi-

tional tender of falyadon through the blood of Chrifl, in-

ftead of encouraging us to fin, calls us to newnefs and
holinefs of life-, I forefee it will be objeded, that, if this

be the cafe, our covenant founded in that blood is but a

covenant of works, after all ; from whence it will follow,

that we gain nothing by the death of Chriit. Now this

objection acquires a ftill greater degree of ftrength, when
it is confidered, that higher purity and holineis are ex-

pcded of Chriftians than of other men, evon on account

of the covenant, and of the facrince that procured it.

God hath not called us to unckannefs, but unto holinefs^

J Their, iv. 7, We are obliged henceforth t.o walk, not

as
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fis other Gentiles walk^ in the vanity of their mind, hav-

ing the underjianding darkened, being alienated from the

life of God, through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe

of the blindnefs of their heart ; who, being pafl feelings

have given themfelves over unto lafcivioufnefs , to work all

uncleannefs with grcedinefs. But we have not fo learned

Chrift.—No ; We miijl put off, concerning the former con-

'Verfation, the old man, which is corrupt, according to the

deceitful lujts -, and muji be renewed in the fpirit of our

mind ; that we may put on the new man, which, after God,

is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, Ephef. iv. 1 7,

18, 19, 20. 22, 23, 24. // is now high time to awake

out of fleep —The night is far fpent, the day is at hand ;

we muji therefore caji off the works of darknefs, we muji put

on the armour of light -, we muji walk honejlly, as in the day,

not in rioting and drunkennefs, not in chambering and wan-

tonnefs, not in firife and envying ; for we have put on the

Lord Jefus Chrijl, Rom.xiii. 11, 12, 13, 14. Forafmuch^

then, as Chrift hath Juffsred for us in the flefh, we mufi arm

Durfelves likewife with the fame mind ; for he that hath

fuffered in the flefh, hath ceafed from fin •, that he no lon-

ger fhould live the reft of his time in the flejh, to the lufts

of men, but to theivill of God, i Pet. iv.. i, 2. How is

the blood of Chrift, who offered himfelf without fpot to

God, to cleanfe us? Is it not by purifying our confcience

from dead works, to ferve the living God ? Heb. ix. 1 4.

I anfwer, It certainly is ; and furely, if it produces

this effect, we have therein an immenfc advantage. If, in

the death of Chrift, we fee more clearly than ever the

abominable heinoufnefs and danger of fin, we muft, from

his crofs, hear the loiideft call to repcn ranee. If, by his

blood, he hath obtained the pardon of all our paft fins

duly repented of, we have undoubtedly, in that pardon,

the moft comfortable encouragement to newnefs of life.

We are no longer tempted, as the men of Judah were in

the days of Jeremiah, to fay, There is no hope, and there-

fore we will walk after our own devices, and we will every

one do the imagination of his evil heart, Jerem. xviii. 12.

It is not fo with thofe who are made the fons of God by

Chrift Jefus. They know, that when he fhall appear, they

Pall
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1

Jhall be like him. Every man., therefore^ that hath this

hope^ purifieth himfelf, even as He is pure^ 1 John lii. 2,

3. For we are faved by hope, Rom. viii. 24.

Befides, is it not an immcnfe advantage, that we, who

were by nature the children of "j^rath., even as ethers., Eph.

ii. 3. have power now given us to become the fins of God.,

Johni. 12. ; that we, who were feme titne alienated^ and

enemies in our mind, by wicked works, yet now hath Chriji

reconciled in the body of his fiefh, through death, to pre-

fent us holy, and unblameahle, and unreproveable, in the

fight of Godr CololT. i. 21, 22. While God confidcred

us as enemies, all we did was difpleafing to him, not

excepting our bed aftions, which were done without any

regard to his will or lervice. But now that Chrift hath

made peace for us through the blood of his crofs, CololT. i.

20. and hath redeemed us that were under the Law, that

we might receive the adoption of fons. Gal. iv. 5. God

dealeth with us as with fons, Heb. xii. 7. , and, becaufe we

arefons, hath fentforth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts.

Gal. iv. 6. If, then, this Holy Spirit lovingly chafteneth

us at one time, Heb. xii. 6. ; and beftoweth his fruit of

love, joy, peace, upon us at another, Gal. v. 22. -, il he

alfo helpetb our infirmities, Rom. viii. 26. ; if it is by

him that we have faith, i Cor. xii. 9. ; that our fouls are

purified in obeying the truth, i Pet. i. 22.-, that we are

fanblified, i Cor. vi. 1 1. •, that we hdst power, and love,

and a found mind, 2 Tim. i. 7. •, how can we look upon

ourfclves as hardly dealt with by the covenant, tor re-

quiring reformation and good works of us, iince, at the

fame time that we are commanded to ufe our utmoft en-

deavours to work cut our own falvation with fear and

trembling, we are alio affured, that it is God which work-

eth in us both to will, and to do, of his good pkajure ?

Phil. ii. 12, 1;^.

When we confider the powerful inflruments made ufe

of by the Holy Spirit to keep us within the terms of the

covenant, we fhall be the more clearly convinced, that

infinite wifdom, as well as mercy, is employed in the

fcheme of our falvation ; and fhall blame ourfelves alone,

if we are not happy. All the miracles recorded in the

3
"iJ
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Old and New Teftament were wrought to fatisfy us, that

the Scriptures are the word of God. Being fatisfied of
this, we then hear God fpeaking to us the words of eter-

nal wifdom, and enforcing his injunfbions, not only with

the moft affedting examples, with temporal bleflings and
judgments, but with landions of infinite weight. And,
that our attention may be perpetually awakened, and fixed

on thefe things, he hath folemnly fanftified a feventh part

of our time, which is to be fpent in learning our duty,

in fearching the Scriptures, in examining ourfelves, and

in meditating on all the proofs and motives wherewith

the faith and praftice of a Chriflian are enforced. He
hath alfo inftituted a miniftry to affift us in every part of

this important work ; and given us a covenant, contained

in two folemn ordinances, which, by an awful promife,

or vow, binds the whole of his religion on our confcienccs.

Now the Holy Spirit, who is the fountain both of faith

and good works, communicates to us the neceflary por-

tions of grace, through the word, through the fabbath,

through the miniftry, and through the covenant of God,
which we enter into by the one facrament, and continually

renew by the other.

Such means can hardly fall of fuccefs in any man who
diligently applies them. But, forafmuch as there h no

man who li'veth, and finneth not^ the door of mercy is

ft ill open, provided we repent, and do our beft to amend
what is amifs in our behaviour •, for we are the children

of God, who knows we are butduft, and looks upon us,

through t\\^ merits of Chrift our head, with all the pa-

tience and pity of a companionate father, who willeth

not the death of any finner, much lefs of that poor fin-

ner whom heh^th adopted for his own child.

Let us not 'thtY^fo''^ ^^Y ^^"^^ ^^^ under covenant is

hard, becaufe it ties 'PS to faith, and reformation of man-

ners ', for Chrift faiths ^"^^ g^^^^ '-^ fufficient for you.

Come, therefore, unto mC^ ^^^ y^ ^hat labour, and are heaz-y

laden, and I will give yoP ^0- " Provided you do but

" feci the weight of your' own fins, and apply to me for

" relief, I will lighten yo'^ <^f ^^^^ ^o^^ *' ^""^t in lieu of

" it, will lay on you a y'<^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^fh ^»^ ^ burden
« that
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** that is lights namely, the covenant purchafed with my
" blood, which, both on account of the peace it brings

" with it, and the alTiftance I will give you in keeping
" it, you will find to be not only eafy, but delightful."

Neither let us fay, we believe in the merits of Chrill,

who hath already fuffered the punifhment of our fins ;

and therefore we may perfevere in fin, forafinuch as God
will not punifh it over again in us : for Chrift will fay,

/ never knew you \ depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

Depart from -me, ye curfed, into everlajling fire, prepared

for the devil, and his angels. And St. James faith, What
doth it profit, my brethren, though a man fay he hath faithy

and have not works P Can faith five him ? Knoiv, O vain

man, that faith without works is dead. Was not Abra-

ham our father jufiified by works, when he offered Kaac

his Jon upon the altar ? Seefi thou how faith wrought with

his works, and by works was faith made perfe5i ?

We are not to run into extremes, nor to wreft one part

of the Scripture to a fcnfe oppofed by another. He ur>

derfl:ands not the word of God, who thinks we muft give

up this pafiTage of St. James ; or others of St. Paul, where

the chief ftrefs is laid on faith. To him that zvorketh,

faith the latcer, Rom. iv. 4, 5. is the reward not reckoned of

grace, but of debt. But to him that worketh not, but be-

lieveth on him that jufiifieth the ungodly, hisfaith is counted

for righteoufnefs. And, in the foregoing chapter, at the

27th and 28th, he faith. Where is hoafiing? It is excluded.

By what law ? Of works ? Nay ; but by the law of faith.

Therefore we conclude, that a man is jufiified by fai:hy

without the deeds of the Law.
To (hew the perfed confonancy of the Spirit fpeaking

by thefe two writers, nothing more will be needful, than

to obferve, firft. That the faith which St. Jafnes tells us

is not fufficient alone to juftify us, is an hiftorical unfruit-

ful faith ; whereas that which St. Paul fays juftifieth with-

out the deeds of the Law, is a lively operative faith ; for

none of the fcriptural writers lay greater ftrefs on the ne-

cefllty of repentance and holinels, than he : fvrcondly.

That the works recommended by St. James, are works

done in confequenccof a lively and operative taich ; where-

VoL. I. T as
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as thofe condemned by St Paul, are works done before,

or without faith : thirdly, That St. James docs by no
means exckide tiie neceflfity of faith ; nor St. Paul, of

works done in co!ifequence of faith •, the one only making
faith in the blood of Chritl the ncceflary immediate in-

ftrument of our faivation j and the other requiring, that

this faith fhall not be deemed efficacious, till it hath proved

itfclf a true and lively faith by its fruits. St. James, there-

fore, is not to be underllood as contradicting or corrc(fl-

i;ig St. Paul', but as correfling the erroneous readers of

St. Paul^ who, mifinterpreting his words, cxpedled fai-

vation from a faith in Chrift which had no efFed on their

morals. The fubftance of both their doftrines, laid to-

<j^cther, is this : He who believes in the facrifice made by
the death of Chrift for the fins of the world, hath a right

to the covenant of peace with God, through the rightc-

oufnefs of Chrilt applied to him by faith, and not through

his own righttoufnefs •, which could not, exclufive of that

laith, have intitled him to the benefit of that covenant

;

but, however, he is not to exped: faivation through that

iaith alone, if it fhould prove dead, inadtive, or unfruit-

ful, becaule repentance, and reformation of manners, is,

by the whole tenor of the Scriptures, made a neceffary

condition of the covenant. Cbriji came into the world to

fave finners : but how ? By calling them to faith

and repentance ; and, under thefe circumftances, by im-

puting the merits of his own finlefs obedience to them,

and fatisfying the juftice of his Father for them. Thus
we fee ourfelves obliged to do what we can, and Chrift*s

merits and blood laid down to pay for the reft. But what

is it we can do ? We can honour and pleafe God by a

life and converfation conformable to his will, and the ex-

ample of his Son, whereof nothing but his grace, and,

the eflfe(5l of that grace, a lively faith in us, can be either

the rule or motive ; but, by fuch a life, we can in no fort

atone for our paft and prefent fins, nor intide ourfelves to

the glories of heaven. But this Chrift hath done for us,

having bought us, who ivere fold under fin, with fuch a

price as we never can repay, much lefs overpay •, and

therefore, when we have done all we can, we tnujifayy We
are
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are unprofitahle fervants \ for that fervant only is profita-

ble, who brings in fome gain to his mailer, over and

above the price that was paid for him.

But, fincc St. Vaul exhorts us to (land fall in the faith,

I Cor. xvi. 13. ; and St. Peter ^ in the firft chapter of his

fecond epiftle, to give diligence to make our calling and

election furc, by adding virtue, knowlege, temperance,

patience, godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs, and chanty, tofaith;

we are to conclude, that thefe things are in fome meafure

placed within our own power •, and ought to refolve on a

ftrid: obedience to the voice of God, thus fpeaking to us

by his Apoftles.

Give me leave now to conclude with reminding you,

that the death of Chrift is a fad acknowleged by all ; that

it is fet forth in the ftrongeft fcriptural terms, as a true

and an efFe6lual facrifice for the fins of the whole world ;

and that we muft either firmly believe in it as fuch, or

give the lye to God, and undertake to anfwer ourfelves

for all we do. Let him that needeth no phyfician, rely

on his own health and ftrength; but let us, who are fick,

and fenfible alfo of our ficknefs, repofe our truft in the

prefcriptions offered us by the great Healer of fouls, who
diredts us to his blood as a precious balfam for the con-

fcious wounds of guilt ; and to repentance, as a regimen

prefervative of our future innocence. Let us apply both

by a lively faith to ourfelves. Let us alfo entertain that

fcnfe of gratitude which is due to the inconceivable good-
nefs of our Redeemer, who^ while we were yet finncrsy

died for us \ who, great as he is in himfelf, and glorious

on his throne in heaven, took on him the form of a fer-

ijQnt^ and humbled himfelf to the death of the crofs, de-

fpifin^ the Jhame, that he might fave us his poor offending

crc^urcs from the eternal punifhment of our fins, and

exalt \^ to the endlefs joys of heaven. If we are not

wholly loft to all goodnefs, oup faith muft excite in us

this grateful fenfe of his compafTion for us ; and this fcnfe,

to a mind capable of entertaining it in proportion as it

does the fcnfe of infinitely lefs confiderable favours, will

be a more powerful motive to a good life, than even the

expedhtion of eternal retribution. Such a mind muft

T 2 have
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have a deep abhorrence of, and a fettled indignation at,

fin ; becaufe it betrays the infinite Benefaftor anew , it

puts him to open fhame again ; it crucifies him afrerti, in

his fpiritual body. And to fuch a mind, nothing— lefs

than the poflefTion of heaven itfelf, can give a pleafure

fo lading, or a joy fo exalted, as a6ls of virtue, which,

in our cafe, are ail afls of gratitude, whereby the infi-

nitely gracious Being is pleafcd and honoured.

Havings therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter into the

holiejl by the blood of JefuSy by a new and living way^

which he hath confecrated for us, through the veil, that

is to fay^ his fiefJj \ let us hold fafl the profejfwn of our

faith without wavering (for he is faithful that promifed) ;

and let us confider one another, to provoke unto love^ and
to good works, Heb. X. 19, 20. 23, 24.

And now let us humbly befcech the Holy Spirit to

quicken our hearts with this faith ; let us earneftly befeech

our gracious Saviour powerfully to intercede for us, and
?.ll other believers ; and, finally, let us humbly befeech

the Father of mercies to accept of us, through the effec-

tual merit and mediation of our Redeemer; to whom, in

the Unity of the ever-blefled Trinity, be all might, ma-
jefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and for evermore*

Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XI.

The Sandions of the Chiiftian Law.

Matthew xxv. 46.

Ihefefiall go away into everlajiing piinijhmcnt ; but

the Righteous into life etertial.

TH E Chriftian religion is every-where reprefented

to us in Scripture, as a covenant between God and

each particular Chriftian. The promife of God, who

will never deceive us, is fufficient to afifure us of the per-

formance on his part. But as we were by the fallibility

of our original nature capable of non-performance on our

part •, and as we are, under the prefent corruption of

that nature, flrongly difpofed to falfify our promifes to

him ; fo it is neceflary, in order to a firm perfeverance in

our engagements, that we Ihould have fomewhat of

much greater ftrength to bind us, than the mere abf-

tradted virtue of a promife. What, or how great, this

ihould be, he can beft conjedure, who beft knows the

depravity of his own nature, and the violence of the tempt-

ations to which he is expofed. Such an one will not

take the covenant upon him, if he does not expecl the

greatelt advantages trom keeping it, unlefs the diladvan-

tages arifingfrom a total refufal of it flioukl, in his judg-

ment, be nearly equal to thofe he might apprehend from
1' o a failure
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a failure on his fide, in cafe he (hould enter into it. But
as all men are by nature born in ftn^ and the children of
wrath, a covenant of peace with God, on any terms,

mult be highly eligible to every man, provided that peace

is to be followed by an ability bellowed on the new
Chriftian to keep his part of the covenant, and by the

grcateft happinefs his nature is capable of receiving, ex-

prcfly engaged to him by the promife of God, on his

duly oblerving the articles he ftipulates for. This will

continue true, although he fhould be by the fame cove-

nant threatened with an equal degree of mifery on non-

performance ; firft, Becaufe he hath no reafon to expe(ft

exemption from that miiery, in cafe he fhould not cove-

nant at all ; that is, in cafe he fliould dill remain in his

original (late of enmity with God ; and fecondly, Be-

caufe, be the mifery never fo great, as he hath it in his

power to avoid it, he can have no reafonable objection to

the covenant on that account, while he confiders himfelf

as a rational creature, whofe loweft characfter it is, to

choofe good rather than evil, the greateft good rather

than the greateft evil.

This is a true account of the Chriftian covenant, fo far

as the jultice and goodnefs of God, and the happinefs of

men, can be confidered as affected by it. It propofes in-

finite happinefs, to which we have previoufly no right.

It threatens eternal mifery, to which we were liable how-

ever. It docs both, to beings who have fenfe enough to

prefer the pleafure they find in the fmell of a role, to the

pain they feel in the prick of a pin. Whatfoevcr the

weaknefs of man may really be, the felf-lufBcient, who
thinks his reafon a wife enough guide, who loves virtue

for its own abftrafted beauty, who hates vice for its own

abftrafted deformity, and who therefore infifls he needs

nothing but his own nature to make him live a life ac-

ceptable to God, hath not the fhadow of a pretence for

declining this covenant. The obfervation of its articles

will not put him an hair's breadth out of his own way;

and, if its motives are not neceffary to him, they will nor,

however, leilen the force of thofe he borrows from the

excellence of his nature. As to us, who confefs our-

felv«
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felves corrupt and ill-difpofed by nature, we (land in

need of ftrong hopes and fears to keep us in our duty -, and

therefore have reafon, as often as we fail into temptation,

to look on the eternal Sandions of our covenant as ne-

ceflary and happy prefervatives ofour virtue. Sure I am,

we never find them too cogent. Nay, were it not for the

afljftance of God*s Holy Spirit, which he always lends to

fuch as covenant with him, and do their beft to ftand faft

in that covenant, great and powerful as its Sanvflions are,

fo miferably are wc enflaved, through the corruption of

our nature, to fin, that we Ihould never be able to per-

form the conditions requifite on our part.

The happy felf-fufficient may, on this confefllon, treat

us with contempt, as creatures of very bad dilpofitions,

or of fuch meannefs and folly, as to contcfs a weaknefs we
are perhaps no more addiftcd to than others -, they may
call us mercenary wretches, and wholly deftitute of virtue,

becaufe we do good through hope of reward, and abftain

from evil through dread of punifhment -, but they mull

own we are humble ; efpecially when they hear we lay

claim to no other merit, than that of humility, and ajuit

fenfe of our own infirmities. It is true, we hope this

diffidence of ourfelves may make us watchful, and care-

ful to apply for greater ftrength than our own ; may prc-

ferve in us a lively attention to the Sanftions of our co-

venant, as necefTary to creatures fo full of frailty ; we hope

thefe helps may keep us in our duty, till that duty be-

comes agreeable to us on its own account ; but in-

finitely more becaufe it is moft pleafing in his fight, to

whom we owe our being, and all the good annexed to

that being. We think the fcheme of improvement,

chalked out by the Chriflian covenant, bids fairer for this

effedt in us than any other ; which if, with the blclTing

of God, it fhould at length produce, we (hall then have

no great reafon to envy others, who could begin a courfe

of virtue without, as they tell us, the lead regard to their

own happinefs.

But (hould thefe men afk us how we came to think (o

very meanly of ourfelves, fince we were ca(t in the fame

T 4 mold
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mold with them, and had originally an equal chance for

excellence of nature ; we fhall readily own, it was ex-

perience and Scripture that taught us this leflbn of hu-

mility, and convinced us we could not be reformed with-

out hopes and fears in futurity. We found fo great a

weaknefs in our judgment, that we often took a thing for

good, merely becaufe it was pleafant ; and a thing for

evil, mierely becaufe it was difagreeable •, which we after-

wards found, to our coft, the very reverfe. We alfo

found, that when we judged bell of things, it was often

impoffible to bring our affedions and pafTions fo to fecond

our judgment, as to procure it the direftion of our wills.

Whether we ever faw the beauty of virtue with fuch

enamoured eyes, or the uglinefs of vice with fo deep a

diftafte, as the men we are fpeaking to did, we cannot

tell : taking them by their profeflions, we believe we did

net ; for we often found vice pleafant, and virtue difagree-

able : but if we are to judge by their actions, compared
with our own, we cannot fee reafon to think there was

originally any great difference between them and us. Of
the difference, as it ftands at prefent, there is but one

who hath a right to judge. Having long fmarted under

the rod of experience, which, they fay, is the tutorefs of

fools, we at length recovered fenfe enough to find out

our own defeds j which put us on applying to God for

affiftance.

But we no fooner opened his word with this view, than

we faw, what our own experience had told us, that we
are conceived and born in Jin ; that the thoughts of cur

hearts are only evil continually ; that our hearts are de-

ceitful above all things^ and defperately wicked ; and that

we are unable^ of ourfelves^ to help ourfelves to better dif-

pofitions. We there faw this corruption of our nature

accounted forj and a method of cure provided for it in the

Chriilian covenant, which, laying hold of our affedtions

and paffions, thole inftruments of fin, in our prefent na-

tural flate of depravity, hath converted them into fo

many engines of reformation, by propofing the eternal

joys of heaven, as a proper object of the firll ; and the

endlefs
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endlefs miferies of hell, as a bridle to the Jaft. The more

thefe joys engaged our defires, and the more thele terrors

alarmed our tears, the lefs fenfibly did we feel the force of

temptation. Hence it was, that, although the eflfeft of

our fears was very (hocking, we did not wifh it lefs ;

becaufe we found, the more agreeable impreffions made

on our defires would not have been fufficient without it.

We were fo depraved and ftupefied in fin, fo thoroughly

convinced of our own inability to fubdue it in ourfelves,

and fo much afraid of feeling its dreadful effedls in our

ftate of feparation from, and enmity with, God, that we
were glad of peace and reformation on any terms ; and

therefore clofed with the covenant, as well fatisfied with

its dreadful threatenings, which we faw necefiary, as with

itsfweeteft promifes, which our corrupt nature forbad us to

hope for, without a due attention to thofe threatenings.

Bad as we ftill are, we are fenfible we fliould have been

much worfe, had we wanted either the happinefs of futu-

rity, as an incitement to good, or the terrors of eternity,

as a dififuafive from bad, a6tions.

Thus you have our confelTion honeftly laid before you.

Do not defpife us altogether for the judgment we have

made of the covenant and ourfelves •, you, I mean, who
own the Scriptures, and yet look on our motives as mer-

cenary and flavilh •, till you have better confidered, that

thofe Scriptures have concluded all^ not excepting even you,

under fin ^ Galat. iii. 22. that they tell you, The Lord

looked downfrom heaven upon the children of men^ to fee if

there were any that did underfiand and feek God ; but

found reafon to fay. They are allgone afide \ they are al-

together becomefilthy •, there is none that doth good, noy not

one, Pfalm xiv. 2, 3. and that, in order to reclaim man-

kind, he hath promifed us, on the difiToIution of this

earthly tabernacle, a building of God, an houfe not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. i. and threatened,

in cafe of difobedience, to cajl us into hell, into the fire that

never Jhall be quenched, Mark ix. 45. There is no hono-

rary exception for you here. You may, in as high terms

as you pleafe, declare your difinterefted love ot virtue,

and tell us you difdain to purfue it for the fake of heaven ;

but
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but you fee the all-knowing God hath concluded you under

fin^ as well as us ; hath pronounced your hearts deceitful

and desperately wicked^ as well as ours ; perhaps not the

lefs deceitful and wicked, for your high opinion of them

;

and hath propofed the joys of heaven, and the torments
of hell, as the means of reformation, even to you, with

all your beauty of virtue, and deformity of vice. This I

know muit be very mortifying to men, who fet up for

fuch refinements in morality, as not only toobje(fl to God's
threatening? againft fin, but even to defpife the promifes

he makes to righteoufnefs, as unworthy of their attention.

There muft be an error fomewhere here. Either your
Maker is miflaken in offering you fuch motives, as you
ought to difdain ; or you mull be mift:aken in thinking

you have no need of them. You are but men, and may
pofiibly err. Pride is a moll infinuating flatterer. If

ever there is reafon to (ufpedt its influence, it is when men
think highly of themfe|ves, in oppofition to the perem-

ptory judgment pronoujiccd on them by the Searcher of

hearts j or when they treat with contempt fuch methods
of reformation, as cofl the blood of his only-begotten Son
to purchafe for them. Let me advife you, in the bowels

of charity, to examine yourfelves more clofely on this

fubje6t i for, if you cannot return to an humbler way of

thinking concernmg yourfelves, you mufl: inevitably fall

into a total apofl:afy from the word and covenant of God,
which fet forth fentimentsof you diredly contrary to your

Own.
Try yourfelf by faffs. Can you refifl: the allurements

of a wanton beauty, merely becaufe virtue is more beauti-

ful ? Or, does the deformity of fornication or adultery,

to which fbe invites you, give her face the afpeff of a

fiend in your eyes ? However, this perhaps may be no

fair trial of your principle. Try yourfelf in a cafe of lefs

difficulty. Fraud or impofition is naturally a filthy, a

defpicable vice. Are you fure you never attempted the

property of another by undue arts in trade, gaming,

horfe- racing, or the like ? I aik this the rather, becaufe

the low pitiful vice under confideration often difguifes it-

felf in lace and jewels \ at which times it hath fo much the

aif
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air of a gentleman, that poflibly it might pafs, on your

principle, as a thing not altogether contemptible. I know
few vices that make a more abominable figure than

drunkennefs, or to which a rational creature can have lefs

temptation -, yet it may be, for ali that, you have been

fometimes drunk. If you ever were, where was your

paflion then for the beauty of virtue, and your averfion to

the foulnefs of vice ? Or rather, where were they, when
you, yet fober, yielded to the other bottle, or fchemed

the very caroufal itfelf ? Is pride no vice ? Or, have

you always fo abhorred it for its deformity, as never once

to have thought too meanly ot another, nor too highly of

yourfelf, I mean particularly in point of underftanding ?

Are you fure you never preferred your own opinion on a

weak reafon, purely becaufe it was your own, to that of

another man, founded on a ftronger, merely becaufe it

was not yours ? Have you never attempted, in difpute,

or otherwife, to make even the Scriptures ply a little to

your preconception ? Or, how often have you refigned

yourjudgment to the dictates of the divine oracles ? Try
yourfelf on the point at prefent under debate. You be-

lieve God requires, we Ihould be virtuous. You believe

alfo, there can be no virtue in doing good for the fake of
reward ; or in abftaining from bad aftions for fear of

punifhment. Yet you know God hath in his word pro-

mifed infinite rewards to the firft, and threatened endlefs

punilhments to the laft. You know there is nothing he
inculcates oftener, nor in ftronger terms, throughout his

word. How can you, on your principle, clear him of an
intention to deftroy all virtue ? Was it for nothing that

he thought fit to bear fo ftrongly on our hopes and fears ?

Did he intend we fhould altogether negkd what he ib

emphatically urges on the reader ? If, on this trial,

you ftill continue to cherifh your own opinion, I mufb
tell you, there is one virtue you think very ugly, and that

is, the love of truth ; and one vice you think very beau-
tiful, and that is, the conceit you have of your own
judgments, which, in this inftance, is the judgment of
an egregious fool -, becaufe it judges the Scriptures to be
the word of God, who cannot err 5 and yet holds to its

own
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own opinion as right, diredlly in oppofition to the Scri-

ptures.

But here you will retort, that we Chriftians, with all

the force of our San6lions, can no more ftand this exa-

mination than you. If this is true, you cannot fay, the

Sanftions of our covenant deprive us of our freedom, or
make us fo flavifhly regular in our Jives, as you foreboded.

But our vices do not render you virtuous. You fay your
Sanations are fufficient. That this is mere fpeculation,

the trial recommended to you clearly proves ; for, in faft,

you find your love of virtue for its own fake cannot make
you virtuous ; nor your hatred of vice, on its own account,

hinder you from being vicious. This being the real cafe,

you have as much reafon as we to look out for flronger

inducements to a good hfe. We' recommend ours as the

beft, not only becaufe they are the ftrongeft (and yet

proved not too ftrong by the truth of. your own retort),

but becaufe they are the choice of him who made you»

who beft knows what you want, who is too wife to err in

the choice of means, and too good not to accept of your

fervices on terms of his own propofing. If you are as

virtuous as he defires you lliould be, and on the footing

he requires, what elfe, or what more, can you wifh for ?

But if, through a conceited fuppofition of your own ex-

cellence, and a chimerical attempt to be virtuous, on prin-

ciples of your own contrivance, which have little or no

force, you aim at an unaccountable and unattainable vir-

tue, and fall (hort of the reality, while you catch at the

fhadow, will you not have reafon, in the end, to curfe

your own vanity and folly ^ What is the virtue and

goodnefs of an accountable creature ? Is it any thing

elfe than duty, than the performance of that duty we owe
to the Governor of the world, whom we ought infinifcly

to revere, becaufe he is juft, and will punifh, if we ftn ;

whom we ought infinitely to love, becaufe he is the moft

excellent and beneficent of all beings, and will, if we
obey, reward us beyond our merits ? If you fear and

love him as reafon requires you (houkl, you will, to the

uttermoil of your power, difcharge your duty to him ;

that is, you will be virtuous, you will be good, you wiU

be
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be what he intended you fhonld be when he gave you

being. If virtue is any thing diftlndl from God, will he

be better pleafed with your regulating your actions in re-

gard to that, than in regard to his own majefty and

goodnefs ? Take care you do not excite his jealoufy by a

preference of your own ideal virtue to his real preroga-

tive, by fetting up an idol of your own making in your

heart, to intercept that duty and devotion, whereof he

only ought to be the objed. You cannot be guilty

either of a greater abfurdity, or a greater crime, than a

refolution to be accountable toyourfelf only. You do not

depend more on God as a phyfical being, than as a moral

agent. He is the Governor, as well as the Creator, of

the world. As your Creator, he knows what you are,

infinitely better than you do yourfelf ; and as your Go-
vernor, he choofes to rule over you, according to his own
attributes, and the nature he hath given you. Judge
therefore of your own nature by his commands, rather

than by the airy whims of your own brain. If he tells

you. The wicked Jhall go away into everlaffing punijh^nejity

you muft believe it to be true, that they aftually will •, juft

that they fhould ; and moft fit for you, whole aff^eftions

are fo corrupt, and pafiions fo diforderly, to be ferioufly

and awfully laid to heart. If he tells you, the righteous

Jhall go into life eternal^ this alfo you muft believe to be

true, confiftent with the juftice and goodnefs of God, and

perfedily fuitable to your nature, that cannot be reduced

to its duty without an expectation fo highly interefting.

If you candidly confult your own experience, you will

find this to be the very beft method of proceeding with

you.

Put the cafe then, that you have found out God will

not be really fo bountiful as he promifcs to the good, nor

fo very fevere as he threatens to the wicked, it will be but

prudence in you to conceal your difcovery, and to con-

tent yourfelf with hving as you lift, on the ftrength of it

;

for, fhould you publifti it, you will lofe the benefit of
the fecret. Your neighbours will be as wife as you, and
will begin to pradife thofe arts of living, thofe outrages,

perhaps on yourfelf, which the difcovery will encou-

3 rage
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rage them to, and which you might have enjoyed the ufr

of alone, while they, poor fimpletons ! had they ftili be-

lieved in heaven and hell, being tied up by their faith,

muft have left you, who are loofe, a wider field to range

in, and have fallen themfelves an eafy prey to the defigns

of a man unawed by expectations fo apt to hamper the

believer. It will be a filly vanity in you to preach up a

doftrine you might otherwife have turned to fo good ac-

count.

However, to be a little more ferious *, if the belief of

future retributions, in their full extent, is really fo ne-

ceffary to the good government of the world, can that

belief be an error ? Is God able to manage a world of

his own making no otherwife than by idle fears, and

groundlefs hopes ? Or, is the world able to govern it-

felf without him, or his expedients ? Or, will mankind
be happier, if they fhake off all government, and live at

random ? No ; fuch fuppofitions would do too much
violence to common fenfe •, and therefore we muft have

recourfe to the dodlrine of my text, as the great funda-

mental of all morality, of all fociety, of all govern-

ment.

On looking carefully into our own nature, and con-

fidering that we are made by a Being of infinite wifdom,

goodncfs, juftice, and power, we find it probable, that

our fouls are intended tor immortality. The capacities

of the foul are greater than its prefent occafions require.

The vefTel is too large for what we have here to put into

it. Its third of knowlege, and appetite of grandeur,

appear unbounded •, at lealf, there is nothing attainable in

this world that can fatisfy them. Confidercd in this light,

it affumes the air of fomewhat above its prefent condition

;

and feems, on many occafions, like a prince in difguife,

to move and a6l with a part fuperior to the drefs it out-

wardly appears in. If we add to this its eager defire of

immortality, and abhorrence of annihilation, and then alk,

"Why fuch capacities ? why fuch defires ? we fhall find

reafon to conclude, either that they are unnatural, which

cannot pofl!ibly be true of the capacities, nor probably of

the defires, becaufe proportionate to the capacities ; or

that
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that they were given us by our Maker for purpofes more
adequate to their fize, than we can difcover, in a (late of

greater importance. This mufl: appear ftill more probable,

when wc reflect, that, juft as the Governor of the world is,

he does not always reward or punifh, in this life, the

adions of us his fubjefts •, nay, that he never rewards

here in proportion to the ideas we have of his goodnefs,

nor punifhes in proportion to thofe we have of hisjuftice.

From hence it is but natural to conclude, he will do
both hereafter. But whether our future exiftence will be

cndlcfs, is anorher queftion, and of more difficult

refolution. However, as there is fomereafon to believe

it will, and none to believe it will not, we cannot help

concluding in favour of the former. We grant God can,

and may, annihilate our fouls, ifhe pleafes ; but it appears

probable he will not -, for to what end ? May they not

be turned to good account in the creation ? May not his

juftice, his wifdom, his goodnefs and power, be glori-

.

lied in their exiftence to all eternity ? To fome it I'eems

rational to believe, that, now they are in being, it will

as abfolutely require an adl of omnipotence to annihilate,

as it did to create them. If it will, what reafon is there

for fuppofing omnipotence thus exerted in contrary

cffedls, in the deftru6tion of its own works ? Such a

fuppofition feems to arraign the wifdom of the Firlt

Caule i and would, one fhould think, refledl more
ftrongly on him who forefaw all things, than on a lefs

knowing workman, who deftroys what he makes, when
it wears old, and becomes ufelefs.

But all thefe things are matter only of probable con-

je(5ture, which, without revelation, we fliould never have
been able to build on with any certainty. That indeed

hath confirmed thefe conjedures, and brought life and im-

mortality to lights wliich were before covered with fuch a

degree of darknefs, as rendered them fcarcely dilcernible.

It is, however, oblervable, that the immortality of the

foul is no otherwife diicovered in Scripture than by the

eternity of the rewards or punifhments, to which it is to

be adjudged ; fo that we can draw no argument from
thence for our exiftence, beyond the duration of our hap-

pincfs
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pinefs or mifery. In fpeculation, the belief of immorta-
lity precedes the belief of retribution ; but in revelation,

which is pradical, not fpeculative, the eternity of the re-

tribution is all that is inculcated ; and we are left to infer

from thence, by a neceffary confequence, the immorta-
lity. The truth is, happinefs is always reprefented in

Scripture as the fame thing with life, and mifery as the

fame thing with death or deftrudion \ which opens a

much nobler field for refiedion than hath been commonly
imagined. It intimates to us, that the foul, once called

into being, can be truly faid to live and exift, only in its

piety, virtue, and happinefs ; that is, in its union with

God ; and that it admits of no other death but fin, and
feparation from the fource of all good. Its endlefs hap-

pinefs refults neceflarily from its goodnefs, and its love

;

and why lliould God ever deftroy that which is good,

that which loves him ? And its endlefs mifery refults as

neceflarily and naturally from its wickednefs and averfa-

tion from God ; and why Ihould he reduce that to no-

thing, which he did not make merely that it might be

wicked for fome time, and then ceafuig to be, fhould

wholly difappoint the wife ends he had in creating ?

The punilliment of the wicked is faid in my text to be

everlajling, and the reward of the righteous eternal. Ever-

lajihg., and eternal^ fignify the fame thing in our lan-

guage, and are put for one and the fame word in the

Greek original : wherefore in that paflage of Scripture

they are to be taken as precilely importing the fame

thing ; becaufe it cannot be fuppofed, that any writer,

much lefsthat Chrift, could have two very different fenfes

to the fame word, repeated in the fame Ihort fentence,

without giving the lead warning of his change of mean-

ing, or adding any mark of limitation to it in either place of

that fentence.. We are then to look for but one inter-

pretation of the word in this place, when applied both to

the reward and punifliment.

But here it is to be noted, that the word is fometimes

applied to things that had both a beginning, an and end,

as well as to fuch things as had a beginning, but fhall

never
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never have an end ; or that being, that is without begin- *

ning and end. It muft, therefore, be determined by
Scripture, and the reafon of the thing, what extent of

duration is to be underftood by it here.

The happinefs and mifery of our future ftate have their

duration exprefifed to us, Daniel xii. 2. by the fame tertn

our Saviour ufes, Many of them that Jleep in the duji of
the earth fhall awake^ fome to everlajiing life^ and fome to

fhatnCy and everlajfing contempt. For the reafon already

given, the word apphed to both muft fignify the fame

thing ; and that this is the fame as eternal^ appears from
ver. 3. where we are told, They tfoat be wifefhall fJAne as

the brightnefs of the firmament^ and they that turn many
to righteoufnefs, as the Jiars for ever and ever. That in

the original Hebrew, whicli is tranflated hyfor ever and
ever, exprelfes endlefs duration fo ftrongly, that all the

antient tranflations render it by the words which, in their

feveral languages, beft intimate eternity, or duration ab-

folutely without end. Our future happinefs is called,

Luke xii. 33. a treafure in the heavens that faileth not^

and I Pet. i. 4. an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled^

and that fadeth not away., referved in the heavens. By
thefe expreflions, and many more that might be brought
for the fame purpofe, we may fee the fenfe of eternal ap-

plied in my text to the joys of the righteous after this

hfe ; which may ferve to give us the fenfe of it likewife

when applied to the torments of the damned.
But thofe torments alfo are exprefled in other places by

terms that fet forth an endlefs duration. Our Saviour

reprefents them, Mark ix. 43. by an inextinguifhable fire.,

and thrice over m the fame chapter by a worm that dietb

not, and afire that is not quenched. But why an immortal
worm, and an inextinguilhable fire, fo often reiterated,

and fo alarmingly inculcated, if the thing to be tor-

mented were, after fome time, to be delivered from
them ? To tell us we fhould fuffer by two eternal in-

flruments of vengeance, and to mean only, that we
fhould fuffer under them for an age, a year, or a day,

would be nonfenfe, or a wretched (huffle of words, cal-

culated merely to frighten us. Why fliould the worm
Vol. I. U be
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be called imjnortal, and the fire inexlhigui/Jjable, if we
were no way concerned in either of the epithets ? But

the eternity of hell-torments is ftill more directly ex-

prefied. Revel, xiv. 1 1. where, in relation to fuch as had

received the mark of the beajl, the words intimating the

cndlefs duration are applied to the very torments, the

Jmoke of their torments afcendeth up for ever a?hi ever.

He, faith St. James ii. 13. fhall have judgment without

mercy, thatfheivedno mercy. Here is a particular inftance,

wherein a criminal is aflured of punifhment without end ;

for, if it were to have an end, it could, with no regard to

truth, be faid to be without mercy.

Since the eternity of future rewards and punifhments

is thus exhibited in terms admitting no limitation, we muft

take thoie that do, in the fame unlimited fenfe, efpecialiy

as they are the very terms appropriated to the eternity of

God himfelf, and in fo great a variety of places applied to

the happinefs and mifery to come, that we cannot ra-

tionally believe the infpired writers could have ufed them

to exprefs a certain portion of time only. Surely, if they

had, they muft, in fome one place among fo many, have

hinted that intention, which they never do.

As to the rewards to be conferred on the obedient and

the good, they are every-where reprefented as endlefs and

everlafting. Ikyww, faith Chrift, fpeaking of his Father,

John xii. 50. that his commandment is life everlajling ;

that is, that he who keepeth it fhall live for ever. St.

Fauh Rom. vi. 22. thus comforts the penitent converts

to Chriflianity, Now hiing made free from fm, and be-

come the fervants of God, ye have your fruit unto holinefs,

and the end everlafting life. Thus alio he encourages fuch

as are in trouble. Our light offii^ion, which is but for a

moment, ivorketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glolry, 2 Cor. iv. 17. I give unto my fheep

eternal life, faith Chrift, John x. 28. Paflages to this

purpofe fo abound in all parts of the New Tcftamcnt,

that, unlefs we think the Holy Spirit intended to deceive

us, we muft believe the blefled reward of a good life here

will be life, and joy, and glory, without end hereafter.

And
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And are not the piinifhments of the wicked faid to be

eternal, as irequently, and in terms as exprefs ? Are

they not called everlajling burnings? Ifa. xxxiii. 14.

everlafting Jhame and contempt ? Dan. xii. 2. everlajiin^

fire? Matt, xviii. 8. everlafting punijhment? Matt. xxv. 46.

eternaljudgment ? Hebr. vi. 2. eternal damnation? Mark
iii. 29. The blacknefs of darknefs for ever? Jiide 13.

Were thcfe exprefTions thrown out only to frighten us into

our duty with falfe terrors ? Doth God, who forbids us

to do evil that good may come ofit^ ufe equivocal words,

and pious frauds, in order to make us honeft men, and

lovers of truth ? No ; but thefe epithets of everlafting

and eternal^ although applied here to that which may laft

for ever, mufi: fignify only a limited time -, becaufe they

are fo to be underftood, when applied to things that of

necefTity muft have an end. Is this a confequence ? I

may venture to fay it can only be fuch to a very bad head,

governed by a worfe heart, that cherifhes in itfelf the hope

of a temporary punifhment, in order that it may fin with

lefs retlraint or fear.

Who expects eternal happinefs on any other footing

than God's promife ? And hath he not the menaces of

God to fill him with the dread of eternal punifhment,

couched in the fame terms, as to its duration } Is the

God of truth lefs to be believed when he threatens us with

what we deferve, than when he promifes what we neither

do, nor ever can, deferve ? No ; but God is juft, fay

the objeftors to this doflrine, and therefore will noc

punifh a temporary off^ence with eternal mifery. But I

fay God is juft in having fet eternal hnppinefs and mifery

before- free and rational beings, and left them to choofe

which they will. If they choofe the latter, who is ic

makes them eternally miferable ? Not God furely, zvho

"juilleth not the death of a finner \ but themfelves, who,
for the pleafures of fin, trample on all his goodnefs, violate

all his laws, proclaim open war with him, alTociate with

the devil, and fo dcbafe and pollute their own nature, as

to render it for ever incapable of glory and happinefs.

That fuch men are very unfit to prefcribe their own
punifhment, is plain *, becaufe they fay, vice fufficiently

U 2 punifhes
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punidies itfelf here, and have found a way to make their

vices fit fo eafy on them, that, were they to fubmit to a

future kiffcring of any fort, we may be fure it would be

a very gentle one, and of a mere momentary rontinu-

ance. He who choofes hell, rather than heaven, for any

confideration in this world, as the difference is doubly in-

finite, fins intinitely againft his own reafon. And he who
wilfully inlultsGod with his vices, fins infinitely ; becaufe

he fins againft infinite Majelly. All indignities rife in

proportion to the known grandeur of him, to whom they

are offered, and in itrid: jullice ought to be punifhed in

the fame proportion •, if offered to our earrhly father, they

are an unnatural breach of filial duty, and are punifhable

with the forfeiture of his favour •, if offered to our king,

they are rebellion and high trealbn, and are punifhable

with the lofs of honour, fortune, and life ; if offered to

God, they are blafphemy and impiety, and punifhable, as

they are commirted againfl the infinite Being, with end-

lefs difgrace and mifery. This gradation cannot be denied

without levelhngGod and all his creatures, and confound-

ing all diftindiions. Wherefore fins of indignity are to

be rated and punifhed according to the known dignity of

the being offended ; and the littlenels or infignificance of

him who commits them rather aggravates than leffens

their guilt, the offence being always efleemed lo m.uch

the more provoking, as the offender is more inferior to the

party offended. Befides, there is another confideration

whereby the heinoufnefs of fins is to be effeemed ; and

that is the importance of the law, and the ends of the

government, againft which they are perpetrated. Now
the importance of the law we tranfgrefs, and the ends of

God's government over the world, which fin tends to

fruflrate, are both infinitely great ; and therefore, if the

duty and happinefs of the intelie<5tual world are to be prO"

vided for, it muft be by the eternity of punifliments in-

fiicfted on the offenders, as well as of the rewards con-

ferred on the obedient, that the iiie, the moral part of

the creation may in no period of duration want the

benefit of the neceffary example arifing from the effetfts

both of obedience and tranfgreffion. Before it was known
in
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in what degree God would punifh fin, the enjoyment of

his favour, and of celeftial glory, was not fufficient to

keep even the angels in their duty, and to prevent re-

bellion in heaven. What remedy now can we conceive

for the like evil in time to come, but that fin fliould be
as laftingly penal, as obedience is rewardable ?

Here it is objected, firft. That this doftrine makes all

fins equal, bccaufe infinite j which is falfe ; for all infinites

ot the fame kind are not equal. A cubical foot of gold

contains more parts than a cubical inch, although the

latter is infinitely divifiblc. And all fins, direftly and
intentionally committed againft God, arc rendered in-

finite in regard to the infinity ot the objecl, which by no
means takes away the greater or lefs aggravations, where-

with, in other refpeds, thty were attended. Forinfiance,

murder is a greater fin than adultery, and that than riieft,

confidered in themfelves, or in refpcd: to the temptations

to each, and the injury done by each -, but, in regard to

God, and his. law, they fall under quite another confidera-

tion ; for the committal of any one is, in his fight, as

the committal of all the retl, bccaufe his authority and
law are equally defpifed in them all. Whofoevcrpall keep

the whole law^ andyet cffend in one pointy is guilty of all

;

for he that faid^ Do not commit adultery^ faid alfo^ Do not

kill. Now if thou commit no adultery^ yet if then kill^

thou art become a tranfgreffor ofthe law^ James ii. 10, 11.

Again, it is obfervcd, that it one fin may be thus ren-

dered infinite, another may, for the fame reafon ; and the

fame man may be guilty of both, and confcquently can
be puniPned only for one; becaufe he hath merited an
infinite punifliment by the one, and cannot be twice in-

finitely puniflied -, whereas jultice requires he fhould be
proporitonably punifhed tor the other.

This at firft fight looks like a fiirewd objection, and the

more lb, as it is introduced by a very great man \ But
in truth it is but a mere quibble. He who hath been guilty

ot many fins may be punilhed with more ftripes, than he
who was guilty of fewer, and yet both for ever. As

* Epifcopius.

U ^ their
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their crimes were infinite, but unequal ; fo their punifhment

may be infinite, and yet unequal. That ail tranfgrtffions

of God's law are, in refpcdt to him, equal, St. James
hath already told us. But that in themfelvcs they are

unequal, and will, though everlaftingly, be unequally

punilhed, our Saviour hath plainly aflured us. The

fervant 'vuhich knew his Lord's will, and prepared nothim-

felf, neither did according to his will, jhall be beaten with

manyjlripes. But he that knew not, and did commit things

worthy of Jiripes. jhall be beaten with few Jlripes, Luke
xii. 47, 48. He alfo gives us to underftand. Matt. xxiv.

5 1 . that he who, in the abfence of his majier, began to fmite

his felUw-fervants, &c. jhall have his portion with the

hypocrites, or, as it is, Lukexn. 46. with the unbelieiers i

that is, with dilTemblers and infidels, the very word of

men, who are to undergo the fevereft punifliment -, be-

caufe they pretend to that religion which they have not,

and commit all manner of wickednefs under the mafk of

piety, and in the name of God. It is with an eye to the

lame pcrfons that he faith. Matt, xxiii. 14, ff^o untoyouy

Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites : for ye devour widows

houjes, andfer a pretence make long prayer •, therefore ye

Jhall receive the greater damnation. The inhabitants of

Sodom and Capernaum will both be condemned at the lafl:

day •, but it will be more tolerable for the former.^ as our

Saviour affured the latter, Matt. xi. 23, 24.

On the whole, our fins are committed againfl infinite

reafon to the contrary, againft infinite Majcfty, againfl

infinite goodnci;>, againil a law of infinite importance,

againft a government of infinite utility. They are com-

mitted voluntarily by men, who, in the ad; of fin, know
they offend God, and pleafe the devil. They ihevv a

contempt of all God hath done for us, even of his own
precious blood, the value of which is infinite ; and there-

fore are, in thefe refpefls, infinitely heinous -, from

whence it follows, that they may juftly be punifhed with

cndlefs difgrace and mifery.

Some, more ingenious than wife ^ are for fplitting the

difference between God's word and their own opinions,

^ Epifcopi'us.

oa
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on this important article of our faith. They allow the

eternal reparation of the wicked from God and heaven,

or the punifhment of lofs -, but deny the reality of pofitive

pains, or torments, to be endured for ever. But is not

eternal exclufion, eternal (hame, difgrace, remorfe, an

infinite punidiment? And why, if as they infiO, fins are to

be punifhed in proportion to their fize, are they thus infi-

nitely punifhed, unlefs their fins are infinite .? Their own

principle, we fee, condemns their concefiion ; but, tena-

cious as they are of that principle, the Scriptures extort the

concefiion, to the confufion of thofe who make it, and who

by the fame rule ought to allow alfo the pofitive punifli-

ments of the damned, fince they are as exprcfiy affirmed

in Scripture, as the negative. Befides, this fcheme

adually makes all fins equal, if eftimated by the punifh-

ment, which is one and the fame for all delinquents ;

namely, feparation from God, and exclufion from the

joys of heaven ; at leafl, if there is any inequality, or

degrees, in this purely exclufive punifliment, the more

•inveterately wicked any foul thus excluded is, the lefs

grievous will this punifhment be to fuch a foul, bccaufe

the lefs fitted to relifh the joys of that place out of which

it is fhut, and confequently the lefs inclined to regret its

lofs. Thus, on this wife hypothefis, the greater the

fmner is, the more mildly fhall he be punifiicd, diredly

contrary to the rules of juflice.

Others take upon them to fay, the wicked, after en-

during the torments of hell for a certain time, will be

thereby reformed,' and reflorcd to the favour of God.

Who hath told them this ? What is there either in

Reafon or Scripture, to make us believe the pains of hell

have this purgative quality •, that hell is a nurfery for

heaven -, or that the devil, who tempts us in this life,

will become a preacher of righteoufnefs, and the paftor ot

a flock for Chrift, in the next ? No, no ; as the mercy

and long-fuflFering patience of God encourages the per-

verfcly foolifii to the fins of impenitence and prefum-

ption here, fo it is moft rationally to be apprehcnc'.ed, his

vengeance will drive them to the fins of blafphcmy and

defpair hereafter. Can hell purge thofe, who could not

U 4 be
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be cleanfed by the blood of Chrift? Or will the damned
permit the devil to work that in them by fire and brim-

(lone, which they would not fuffer God to work by grace,

and the tenders of his mercy, when they were free ?

But even fuppofing they fhould, what figure will thcfe

forced reformades, converted by the devil, make in

heaven on the ftrengthof a renovation, wherein the pro-

vidence of the Father, the gofpel of Chiill, and the grace

of the Holy Ghoft, had no hand •, wherein choice, li-

berty, or the love ot God and goodnefs, had no fhare -,

whereof anguifh or terror was the only caufe •, whereto

relief from the horrible effedls of fin, not hatred of fin

itfelf, was the only motive ?

In oppofition to this amazing fuppofition, wc are told,

that thofe who were utijujl^ mtijl be unjujl Jtill •, and thoj'e

who were filthy^ muji be filthy Jli11. We are told, that

without Jhedding of blood there is no remijfion •, that the

blood of Chrift is that alone which taketh away,fin ; and that

there remaineth no morefacrificeforfin ^ for the fins of fuch

^s tranfgrefs wilfully after they have received the knowlege

of the truths of fuch as have trodden iinder-foot the Son of
God, and have counted the blood of the covenant, where-

with they were fan5fified^ an unholy ihing •, afid have done

defpite unto the Spirit ofgrace •, but a certain fearful look-

ing for ofjudgment, and fiery indignation, which floall de-

vour the adverfaries. We are alfoaflured, that /'/ is im-

'poffiblefor thofe who were once enlightened, and have tafied

the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy

Ghofi, and have tafied the good word of God, and the

powers of the world to come ; if they fijall fall away, to

renew them again unto repentance \ feeing they crucify to

themfehes the Son of God afrefh, and put him to open

jhame. If this is true of the wicked, even in this life,

why Ihall it not be true of the damned after the final

fentence fhall be paflTed upon them ?

There are others again, who maintain that God, after

punifliing the wicked in proportion to their lins, will an-

nihilate them all. For an opinion fo bold, and attended

with confequences of fuch importance to the moral world,

they give us two reafons, neither of them at all convincing.

Firit,
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Firft, They fay, our fins are temporary and finite, and

therefore cannot juftly be punifiicd with endlefs torments.

And, fccondly, They judge, the wicked cannot be re-

formed in hell, nor ever rendered fit for an admifllon into

heaven •, and therefore muft be reduced to nothing.

This piece of pradical Atheifm prevails ftrangely ac

prefent, even among men who would take it very ill to

be told, they are no Chriftians.

Whether this opinion is founded in truth, or not, the

bed way is, according to our Saviour's rule, to judge of

it by i[S fruits. Do thefe men, who have fuch a fellow-

feeling with the devil and the damned, ftand in no need of

the indulgence, afforded by their principle, to vice and

wickedncis of all kinds ? Have they no reafon to ap-

prehend themfelves concerned in the queftion about eternal

torments ? Nothing in their confciences to whifper a

wilh to their judgments, that they themfelves (hould

hereafter be nothing ? Is it all pure, abftradled, difin-

terefted, pity for others, without the lead mixture of

companion ? How godhke is their goodnefs, who being

free from fin themfelves, andafiurcd of theirown happinefs,

find fuch tendernefs for the finner, for the reprobate, even
for the author of all evil ! This is indeed a very foothing opi-

nion, and wonderfully ferves to fee forth both his good-nature

who holds it, and to mollify the feverity of guilt in thofe who
feel it. Were there no other reafon but this, I fhould be apt

to fufpeft its truth •, for it feems to be a maxim, that nothing

can be true, which, of its own nature, encourages fin; as it

does, that nothing . can be falfe, which is neeeflfary to

the prevention or cure of fin ; becaufe, otherwife, fin

would have a foundation in the nature of things, and one
truth, at leaft, to countenance it ; from whence it would
follow, that an evil principle mufl: have had an hand in

the creation, and therefore probably in the government, of

the world. If a good Being fupremely and uncontroul-

ably governs the world, he muft do every thing confident

with the freedom of his moral creatures, to prevent their

falling into fin and mifery. Should he fo contrive things,

as that temptations to fin fhould be great and prefent,

and his rewards and punifhments little and future, he

could
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could not expe6l to be well obeyed. That our tempti-

tions to fin are prefent, and alfo very ftrong, the Nihila-

tors themfelves will readily grant •, becaufe they make it

a rcafon for that indulgence their principle promifes.

Now is it not evident, that he, who believes the punifh-

ment of fin will be temporary, hath lefs, infinitely Icfs,

feafon to refill: temptation, than he who believes it will be

eternal? And is there not therefore infinitely- lefs reafon

to hope, he will never fall, or, if fallen, that he fliouid

rife again ? If there is but one fupreme, eternal Being

;

if that Being is infinitely good, juft, and powerful -, there

mufl: be an infinite reafon againft moral evil, that is, againft

the only pofilble evil -, and this reafon may lie as well in

the infinity of punifhment, as in that of reward. It can

indeed be nothing elfe, but one or both. But creatures

can neither enjoy nor fuffer infinitely, any otherwife than

in point of duration -, which proves the eternity, either of

the reward or punifhment. Now, there is not fo much
reafon for the eternity of a reward, which we can never'

deferve, as for the eternity of a punilhment, which we
may, if our fins are infinite. Since I have been here again

obliged to mention the infinity of fin, I beg leave to be

underftood in this fenfe, not that fuch fins are infinite as

are committed under the ignorance of God*s law, or

without any tintSture of contempt, or an intentional in-

fttlt on his Majefty ; but fuch only as give a charaifler to

our whole lives ; fuch as we perfevere in to the lafl,

although we know God abhors them, and us for com-
mitting them ; fuch in a word, as on the whole, fhew

we are by choice the fervants o^ Satan, and not of God.

A man of this ftamp is infinitely guilty in the fight

ofGod ; becaufe, as far as in him lies, he difappoints the

whole intention of the creation. God made all things

here for man, and man for himfelf. But if man turns

every thing here to an occafion of fin, and himfelf to re-

bellion, how are the wife and gracious intentions of God
to be anfwered ? Will a temporary punifhment, followed

by annihilation, made amends ? Ivo , God did not make
him in vain -, yet in vain he mull have been made, if,

after a life of fin, and a fiiort punifliment, he is to be un-

2
' made
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made again. Surely, the infinitely wife Being, who
created and difpofes all things, can turn this his creature,

who would not be his fcrvant, to a better account. He
can even make him ferve the purpofes of righteoufnefs

by exhibiting in him to all eternity a wholfome example

of his indignation at fin, that angels and men may fee,

and fear to offend. This way, and this only, God may
bring univerfal good out of moral evil, and make either

happy, or at leaft ufeful, fervants, of all his moral crea-

tures •, infomuch that what St. Paul faid, Rom. xi. to the

Gc-ntile converts, concerning the unbelieving Jews^ may
for ever be truly faid to the juft, concern-'ng the benefits

they will derive from the example made of the wicked ;

If the cajlivg away of them be the reconciling of the ivorld-^,

behold therefore the goodnefs and feverity of God : on them

which felU feverity \ hut towards you goodnefs^ if you con-

tinue in hii goodnefs -, otherwifeyou alfo fnall be cut off.

But, over and above all this, God /nay apply the wicked

to other ufes, of which, at prefent, we can form no de-

terminate idea. Throughout his univerlal empire he may
have offices and flations of inconceivable ufe to the whole,

which none can fo well fill as the wicked ; becaufe con-

finement, difgrace, and pain, may be as elTential to thofe

offices, as they are to the bufinefs of a miner, or a gally-

flave. As, for inflance, they are threatened in Scripture

with a punifhment of fire •, how do we know but the in-

fcrutable phenomena of that element may ariie from the

agency of evil fpirits, who, although chained themlelves

in the blacknefs ofdarknefs toward the centre of a luminous

body, may, in order to fome fmall mitigation of their

pain, fo elaborate the combuftible m.atter as to be the

caufe of that motion whereby the rays of light and heat

are propelled towards, and from, the furface ? This fup-

pofition will always have a poffibility to countenance it,

till the nature of fire, and the adivity of light, are dii^

Covered to be the effeds of fomc other caufe. But be this

as It will, there is all the reafon in the world for fuppofing,

God obliges them to anfwer fome other ends of their crea-

tion, befides that of exemplifying his juftice -, and, in order

ro It, alfigns them ilich a fituation as may render them
phyfically.
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phyfically, as well as morally, ufeful. The devil, who,

trom a prince in heaven, is become a tyrant in hell, is

continued in being, not tor the evil he is permitted, but

for the good he is forced, to do. While he is himfelf the

higheft example of God's jufticc, he is alfo the puni'hcr

otthofe he tempts to fin ; and will, as the executioner of

vengeance, be compelled to do more good, on the whole,

to the moral world, than God will fuffer him, as a tempt-

er, to do evil. What other fcrvices he renders to God
againft his will, in his ftation as prince of the air, we
know not •, but we are lure lie does not hold that princi-

pality merely on the merit of doing milchief. To fhut up
this argument •, we are not to conclude tor the annihila-

tion of the damned, till we are fure infinite Wifdom and

Power can by no means lerve itfcli either of them, or

their punifliment.

It is to no manner of purpofc, that the favourers of

'annihilation make ufe ot the words death and dejhu^lion^

as applied to the wicked in Scripture, in ortier to wrefi: a

proof from thence of their falling into norhing. The
word death is ufed by the facred writers in four different

•fenfes. Sometimes it fjgnifics a death unto fin ^ fumerimes

a Reparation offoul and body ^ and lome times a feparation of

the foul from God, in order to its eternal conhnt ment in

hell, which is called the fecond death. The two firft hap-

pen to men while yet alive. The third, when the Ibul

and body are difunited. And the laft is called death -,

,not bccaufe it is attended with annihilation, which hath no

.analogy with any kind of death •, but metaphorically ; bc-

caufe, as, in a natural death, the body is cut off from the

ibul, its only principle of life, fo, in this, the foul is cut

.off from God, who is the life, that is, the happinefs and

-joy, of the fou.l. If a wicked foul ceafed to exiit on its de-

parture from the body, how could it be judged, orfen: away

into punifomentisjith the devil and his>ar.geb at the Injt daj, ?

Now, after this, we are alTured, there fhall he no more

death ; that is, no new deaihs of any kinJ •, fo that, if

there is to be an annihilation of the damned, no argu-

ment can be drawn for it from any ufe of the word death

in Scripture.

Neither
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Neither does the word deJlru5fion afford them any ad-

vantage, there being no one place in all the Bible where it

fignifies an abfokue annihilation of any fubftance •, no,

not even when it is called utter d^y1ru£fion^ as in Zechar.

xiv. II. Indeed, when it is applied to worldly power,

fin, death, ^c. which are either bat non-entities, or

mere modes of things, it fometimes, not always, inti-

mates a total abolition of the fubjeul. When it is applied

to kingdoms or cities, it threatens dififolution to focieties,

and ruin to houfes •, that is, difPipation ro the mere aflcm-

blages ; but by no means annih lation to the men or mate-

rials whereof they confift. When it is applied to men
fimply, it often fignifies difappointment to their fchemes,

downtal to their ambition or power ; or a fubftirution ot

poverty and affliftion, for wealth and plealure ; never

more than a natural death. But when it is applied to the

incorrigibly wickvd, it fignifies exprefly their final punifh-

ment or damnation, not annihilation ; for, after all that

is intimated by deJlru5iion is actually executed on them,

we hear of them again exifbing in their torments. This

might eafily be fliewn iVom many paflages. I fliall only

take notice of two. Our Saviour faith, iVf^//. vii. 13.

IVide is the gate^ and bread is the w^v, that leadeth to de-

Jiru^ion, or hell, and many there be which go in thereat.

Now, that hell does not annihilate the damned, though it

is here called deftruclion, is plain from the parable of the

rich man, whom we find exifting in the midft of its tor-

Tnents. Hence it appears, that deftruftion only fignifies

mifery without hope of relief i\gain St. Paul tells us,

Heb.u. 14, ihz.tour'Sa'viQurtookonbimthefleJh and blood

of a man, that through death he might dejiroy him that had
the power of deaths that is, the devil. Here the devil is

exprefly faid to have been deftroyed by the death of Chrift

;

but furely not annihilated ; for we know he is to bejudged
at the la(t day, and punifhed afterwards ; and thereforewhat

follows, but that, by dejiru5iion in thjs place, we are to

underfland the abolition of his empire, namely, fin,

and its effcds, in all who fhould embrace tlie Gofpel of

Chrift, and believe in his death .?

It
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It is eafy to fee what men mean by fuch difTolute ob-
jcftions, founded on arguments fo cvafive. They pre-

tend the honour of God, and tendernefs to their fellow-

creatures ; whereas nothing can be more manifeft, than
that they mean all the time an indulgence for themfelves,
for the vileft part of themfelves ; and preach up this in-

dulgence among their acquaintances for no other reafon,

than becaufe they cannot fecurely enough believe in it,

till they have a croud to believe with. For this goodly
end they reprefent us, who believe in the eternity of fu-

ture torments, as cruel and inhuman -, not feeming to

confider, that, although the inflidion of fuch torments

fhould be never fo unjuft and cruel, we are not to be
blamed for it, fince we are not the inflidors \ nay, nor
confidering, that, while we believe their eternity, we mufl:

be really cruel and unfaithful in the highefh degree, fhould

we be filent on the awful fubje(5l. But they indeed ought
to refle(5t a little more clofely, whether, as they cannot

be abfolutely fure, that the puniHimcnt of the wicked will

be only temporary, they do not act a molt enfnaring and
cruel part in giving vice fuch hopes of indulgence, as,

in the generality ot men, will have the fame effects with

the hope of total impunity. For my own parr, I folemnly

declare, there is nothing in revelation I am more
thoroughly convinced of than the eternity of thofe tor-

ments. This declaration 1 make, not that I prefume to

hope it will have any weight, merely becaufe it is mine,

but that it may be my apology for often and llrongly in-

fifting on the terrible doflrine -, and furely it is a iuffici-

entone. That clergyman, who believes, as I do, can in

nothing Ihew himfeif io truly tender and affectionate to

his flock, as in dwelling often on the dreadful fubjedt, in

painting it to the life in all its horrors, and in urging it

home on the hearts of the infenfible with every arj,ument

that can convince, and every expreflion that can alarm.

He cannot poflibly exceed on fuch a fubjecl -, for, fay

what he will, he muft ftill be Ihort of infinity. The
Scriptures will bed fupply him with materials, whether

he aims at convincing or roufing. Let him fay after God,
and fear not, though the wicked fliould wince, when he

lances ;
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lances ; and the affedledly nice afcribe that ftiock to their

delicacy, which is felt only in their guilt. They may fay

he is unmannerly for talking of hell to the genteel ; but

this is iTot to move him -, for hell was made for the genteel,

and for them ihc^tfare fumpluoujly every day., as well as for

meaner mortals. If they would have him fpeak to them

only of heaven, let them Ihew him in their lives, that

they are in the way to heaven. But if avarice, or ambi-

tion, or pride, or opprefTion, or if riot, fenfuality, lufir,

and villainy, fhew themfclves triumphant in their aftions,

he ought to fhew them the latitude of the road they are

in, and the fire and hrmfione^ yes, I fay, fire and brim-

Jicne^ in which it ends. If they would have him delicate

in his preaching, let them be delicate in the morality of

their aftions. But what right hath the ftupid drunkard to

foft words ; or the hardened adulterer, to delicate ex-

prefTions ; or the defpicable trickfter, to honorary addrefTes ;

or the infernal perverter of juilice, the cruel oppreffor,

the horrid murderer, to tender or diftant admonitions,

from him who delivers a melTage of vengeance from the

Lord of hofts, and the Judge of heaven and earth ?

The truth is, they who call themfelves the polite peo-

ple of the world, and have indeed fome delicacy in matters

of ceremony, and external civility, are, generally fpeak-

ing, fo grofly corrupt and wicked, fo foul in their af-

fedions, fo outrageous in their pafTions, fo enormous in

their adtions, that hell, opened in the moft heightened de-

fcriptions, feems to be the very doiftrine of all Chriftianity

that is peculiarly adapted to them. But if they will not

bear fuch defcriptions, let them flay away from the houfe

of God ; and then we (hall have lefs foppery and vanity,

lefs bowing and grimace, lefs whifpering and ogling, lefs

inattention in the houfe of prayer •, lefs pride, pomp, and

parade, in the houfe of humiliation •, we fhall, in a word,

have again congregations of Chriftians in our churches,

inftead of our prefent very genteel affemblies ; which

want nothing elfe but wine, dancing, and cards, to turn

them into ridottoes. Then the plain, well-meaning,

people, who come hither to confefs their fins, and depre-

cate the judgments of an offended God, will not be per-

petually
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petually called off from that folemn work, by every new
idol that enters to flaunt it in filk and jewels. We
Chriftians meet here for no other purpofe, but to worfhip

God, and hear his word ; and we fliall do both the better

for having none among us, but fuch as come with the

fame intendon. If the mendon of hell and damnation

from the pulpit fliould fcare others away, it is neither a

lofs to religion nor us, even although they fhould go to

footh their guilt with cards and dice, which is but an in-

fult on God's day ; whereas they feldom come hither, but

to infult that, his houfe and worfhip.

It is furely the bufinefs of every one who appears here

as a Chriftian, to give all his attention to the prayers,

while they are repeated -, and to the word of God, when
that is read or explained. If the Lord promises, let them
hope and rejoice •, if he threatens, let them fear and

tremble. We mufb think both alike ufeful, both highly

neceffary, if we know ourfelves. And it is the bufinefs

of us, who officiate, not only to difplay the gracious pro-

mifes of our Mafter to fuch as diligently feek for glory

^

honour^ and immortality ; but alfo faithfully to inculcate

his menaces oijudgment^ andfiery indignation^ to the ftupid,

the hardened, and impenitent ; that, knowing the terror

of the Lord, we may thereby perfuade men to forfake their

fms, and turn to God.

And now, may the Holy and All-powerful Spirit profper

this blefled work in our hands, and your hearts, that all

our hopes and fears may operate together for our intirc

converfion, and eternal falvation, through Chrift our Sa-

viour ; to whom, with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft,

be all might, majefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and

for evermore. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XIL

The Fundamentals of Chriftianity, and the

Neceffity of Faith therein.

Hebrews x. 38, 39.

The juji fjall live by faith : but if any man dra-tv

backy my foulfiall have no pleafure in hi7n.

But 'we ar^ not of them who draw back unto perdi^

tion j hut of them loho believey to the faving of

the foul.

TH £ R E gre two things flrongly fet before us in

this paflage of Scripture ; firfl. That it is ly faith

we are to hope for falvation and eternal life \ and, fecondiy,

That, of conlequence, he who draix^s hg.ck frorn this faith,

or apoftatizes, having loft the principle of life, brings on

himlelf perditigfii or damnation. Immediately after af-

ferting, in thefe words, the importance of faith, the

Apoftle goes on to tejl us what faith is -, and then, by a

long enumeration of its effedls, (hews what it had done

before, and under, the t^aw, in them who had not received

the promif^^, that is, the thing promifed, which was

Jefus^ the cuthQr and finijhsr of our faith-, -who^ far the

joy that li^as fet before kirn, endured the crofs., defpfftn^

the fbame, and is fet down at the ^ight-hand of the

throne of God., chap. xii. ver. 2. In this we fee the

Chriftian fa^^h fuJSicieatly diftinguilhed from all other

\qu I.'-' ' " - X kinds
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kinds of faith, both by him in whom we are to believe,

and by that which we are to believe of him ; namely,

that it was he who was promifed by God, not only as a

redeemer to JfraeU but as th^t feed of Abraham, in ivhom

all the natio7is of the earth fhouU be blejfed with light,

through his inftru(5lions ; and with remiflion of fins,

through his blood. To inculcate this do6trine, and

thereby to fhew the fuperiority of the Chriftian above

the Ah fate difpenfation, was the fcope of the whole

epiille, the fubitance whereof the infpired author recapi-

tulates, and furtlicr enforces, as he proceeds, from my
text to the end.

Whatfoever therefore this great Teacher hath told U3,

either in perfon, or by his Spirit, fpeaking through the

Apoftles, is the matter of that faith, on which fo great a

ftrefs is laid. God did not become our Redeemer and

Comforter, to teach us trifles, or things of fo little mo-
ment, as to leave us cxcufable, if inattentive to them. If

He fpeaks, we may be fure it is on a fubjeft of great

importance ; we may be fure it is perfectly true in itlelf,

and highly iifeful to mankind •, and therefore cannot be

iieglefled by us, without a grievous crime ; nor contra-

dided, without a mortal fin. But as what he hath de-

livered, although highly important in all its parts, is not

equally important ; fo the ignorance of fomc things is both

a fmaller lols, and a lefs fin, than that of others. By faith,

•when it is made nccefiary to the falvation of all, to whom
fufficient evidence is offered, is to be underftood a firm

belief of the more important articles, or dodlrines, whicli

relate alike to all mankind, as containing whatfoever is to

be univerfally known or praflifed. What thefe are we
muft know, and that they are true, we muft believe, or

we cannot be faved ; we, I mean, to whom God hath

been pleafed to communicate the means of this knowlegc

and faith.

Nothing in Scripture is more clearly and flrongly de-

clared, than that faith in Chiift is the firfl, the funda-

mental means of falvation. St. Paul takes a world of pains

to (hew us, that it is faith which jufiifies ; and not only

in my text, but in the firft chapter of his epiftle to the

Romany,^
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Romans^ and in the third of his epiftle to the Galatirjjs,

repeats what we find, Hab. ii. 4. 'Jbe jujt jhall live by

his faith \
plainly intimating, that he is rendered juil in

the light of God by faith, and, being jurtificd, is re-

warded, through the imputed merits of Chrifl, applied

by faith, v^ith eternal life. Chrift himfelf lays this down
as the great fundamental : As Mofes, fays he, lifted up

the ferpent in the wiUernefs, even fo mufl the Son of man
be lifted up, that ijuhofoever believeth in him, fhould not

perifhy but have everlafiing life ^ John iii. 14, 15. Verily,

"jerily, Ifay unto you. He that heareth my word, and be-

lieveth on him that fent me, hath everlajting life, and

fhall not come into condemnation-, but ts paffedfrom death

unto life-, chap. v. ver. 24. 1 am the Refurretlion, and

the Life \ he that believeth in me, though he ivere dead, yet

fhall he live \ and whofoever livethy and believeth on me,

fhall never die ; John xi. 25, 26.

On the other hand, death, or damnation, is no lefs un-

queftionably and peremptorily threatened to unbelief; that

is, to a want of faith in Chrill, as already explained ; and

no wonder ; for, if life is the confequent or reward of

faith, death, by the rule of oppofitcs, mull be the con-

fequent or punifhmcnt of infidelity. He that believeth noty

faith Chrift, Johnm. 18. is condemned already', becaufe

he hath not believed in the name of the only-begotten Son of
God. He that believeth not the Son, fhall not fee life ; but

the wrath of God abideth on him \ John iii. 36.

Here we fee faith imputed to us for righteoufncfs, and

followed by the proper reward of righteoufnels, eternal

life i and here alio we fee unbelief imputed to us for fin,

and purfued with the proper punilhment of fin, eternal

death. To this not only the Deifts, but the deiftical

Chriftians alfo, obje<5l, as a thing wholly unreafonable ; for,

fay they, faith is not in our power ; we neither choofe nor

refufe it •, but always paflively give it to that teftlmony

which appears fufficient -, and as palTively with-hold it,

when the evidence appears defeflive. P'or this reafon,

we cannot look on it as matter of morality, nor confe-

quently be perfuaded, that God would declare it reward-

able, or its oppofite punifhable, both being involuntary.

X 2 In
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In anfwer to this, it muft firft be obfervcd, that

whereas the qucllion is not about belief in general, but

about Chriftian faith, whicli requiring an alTent to certain

myfteries, with a contempt whereof the pride man takes

in his own conceitedly fuppoled wifdom, is oftentimes

apt to fill him ; and the pradtice of certain virtues and

aufterities, which his diflblute heart is ftill more averfe

to -, the receiving, or rejeding it, may depend materially

on the will of him to whom it is propofed. He who re-

ceives it, not only becaufe he thinks it hath God for its

voucher, but bccauie he hopes it will fubdue in him thofe

fintul inclinations his nature delights in, and who, before

he received it, did, for the latter reafon, give the due

attention to its evidence, was, in fo doing, both volun-

tary and virtuous. On the contrary, he who, forefeeing

the dlfagreeable reibaints it muft lay him under, if em-
braced, will not, tor tliat rcalbn, give the requifite at-

tention to its evidence, left he fhould, in the end, find

himfclf convinced of its truth, bewrays a very vicious

difpofition. Nay, as in this cafe God is concerned, the

condudl of a man, to whom the Chriftian evidence is

offered, becomes, on that account, infinitely more deli-

cate ', iiifomuch that if he refufes fully and fairly to exa-

mine, he adds impiety to his vice, even whether the evi-

dence is qualified to ftand the teft or not •, for it may,
for aught he can judge, who will not properly inquire.

Although the feat of faith is in the underftanding, it is

nevcrthelefs as much influenced by the will, as that is by

the affecflions, and the heart. Hence it comes, that more
evidence is requifite to convince a man of a truth he does

not like, than is neceflary for the conviction of another

under no ftich byafs. Experience even fliews us, that

where the byafs is very prevalent, it averts the mind from
all confideration of the proofs offered, or arms and hardens

it againft them, when they are obtruded. Piety, humi-

lity, (ell-diffidence, and integrity, which are all of them
virtuous dilpofitions, are as fo many preparatives to the

faith of a Chriltian ; for they difpofe him to a ready re-

ception of its doftrines, in cafe his underftanding ftiall be

Jaeisfied with the llifficicncy of its vouchers. But negli-
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gence will not fuffer a man to examine, becaufe it is at-

tended with trouble j concupillcfice, becaufe convi(5lion

may lead to mortification ; avarice, becaufe it may in-

culcate reftitution j fear, becaufe it may awaken guilt.

PVoe unto him, fays the wife fon of Siracb, that is faint-

hearted! for he bdieveth net. Sufpicion and jciilouly fel-

dom fail to produce incredulity •, and as, generally fpeak-

ing, they are but the imputation of a man's own talfhood

to others, fo they forbid his repofing a confidence in any,

though reafon fliould never fo flrongly encourage it. Of
all pafTions, pride is the greatcil enemy to faith -, becaufe

it is always too wife to be taught ; too fagacious to rely

on reports ; too wary to believe what it does not fee ; too

fufficient to need affiftance ; fo confcious of its own merit,

as to need no Redeemer j fo fatisfied with its dignity, as

to need no intcrceflbr ; and, in a word, fo every way
capable of direding itfelf, and didating to the whole

world, that if it hath not chanced to be born to Chri-

flianity, that religion muft not prefume to cxpeft the

honour of its aflent. Our Saviour was well aware of this,

AVhen he Ipoke thus to fuch as defpifed his mifllon, not-

withftanding the evidence of his miracles, wrought before

their eyes, to prove it -, How can ye believe, ivhich receive

honour of one another, and feek not the honour that cometh

from God only ?

If our religion is from God, the arguments which fup-

port it mult be fufficient to convince the rational, the

candid, and the well-difpofed, who, in cafe he clofes with

it, clofes in oppofitipn to all the corruptions and finful

difpofitions of his nature ; and, even in him, thefe may
be enough, to make his faith an high and noble inftance

of virtue, in the fight of that Mafter, who will receive

and reward every thing as fuch, that does honour to his

Son. .

If our religion is from God, its evidence muft be fuf-

ficient ; for God knew what was fufficient, and was too
wife and good to leave the proofs of a religion defe6live,

which coil him the life of his Son to introduce. If, ne-

veithelefs, any one Ihall refill this evidence, where are

we to look for the fource of his infidelity r Is it not in his

X 3 will.
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will, corrupted and perverted by a bad heart, which either

fuffers him not fenfibly to confider that evidence, or fo

blinds the eye of his judgment, as to leave him but a very
faint perception of its hght ? St. Paul tells us the If-

raclites, who fell in the wilderness^ could not enter into the

fromifed rejt^ beeaufe of unbelief Heb. iii. i8, 19.-, and,
making ufe of them as an example, he fays, ver. 12.

Take hecd^ brethren^ left there he in any of you an evil

heart of unbelief Hence it evidently appears, that the

infpired Apoftle charges infidelity on the obliquity of the

heart. Since this is the cafe, it is not without good reafon

that God threatens unbelief with damnation, thereby
giving that fm a very high rank in the catalogue of im-
moral it its ; and no wonder-, for all that God hath done
to prove, and thereby to introduce and perpetuate, his re-

ligion, is trampled on by the infidel, who, byalTed by
his corrupt difpofitions, will neither be guided by his

own reafon, nor fufl^er it to liften to the word of God ;

and therefore is anfwerable for all the revelations com-
municated in order to his inftru6lion, all the miracles

performed for his convitSiion, and, what is more than all,

tor the blood of Chrift fpilr, in order to his pardon and
falvation.

The obje(5lion thus anfwered, it will be now worth our
while to confider, as Hfe eternal is annexed to faith, and
as faith is of different degrees, whether any degree might
be fufficient. We may eafily regulate our judgment on
this point, if we know what is the end of faith. The end
ot taith is twofold -, firlt. To call us to repentance, and
newnels of life, by placing ftrongly before our eyes the

great things of another world, that we may walk by faith

y

and not by fight., 2 Cor. v. 7. as men who exped to appear

before the judgment-feat of Chriji, that every one may re-

ceive the things done in his bady^ according to that he hath

done^ whether it be good or bndy ver. 10. ; fecondly. To
intitic us to falvation, through the facrifice of our Saviour's

blood. In rclpc(5l to the firll end, faith is the only effica-

cious inftrumcnt of our rclormation, N^hereby a good life

tor the future may be fecured. And, in refped: to the lafV,

it is the only me^ns of applying to ourfclves the benefits

of
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uf Chrift's death, in order to pardon for what is pad. Now,
if faith be not ftrong and operative, it can never reform

our lives ; becaufe it hath the world, the devil, and the flefh,

enemies not eafily fubdued, to contend v,'ith. And yet,

if it fails as to the firft end, it muft, of confequence, fail

alfo as to the fecond \ becaufe we can have no title to the

benefits of Chrift's death, but through the covenant,

whereof repentance is one condition. As the body, fays

St. James^ without the fpirit is dead, fo faith 'without

vjorks is dead alfo, James ii. 26. This divine grace,

when it rifes to a fufficient height and ftrength, never fails

to reform the manners of him who is blefled with it ; and

then, as foon as it hath done this, ripens into a comfort-

able hope, which can never be well founded, but on re-

formation, the only fruit and proof of a faving faith.

But in cafe this grace is defeftivc, as it works no amend-

ment, fo it degenerates into fear and defpair, which, if

the perfon thus unhappily circumftanced can reflect at all,

are in him the natural refult of faith, and fin unrelormed.

The former is the faith of faints, which fills them with

bright expedations, and heavenly raptures ; the latter is

the faith oi devils, "juho believe and tremble, James ii. 19.

Since it pleafed Almighty God to beftow on us, who
live under the light of the Gofpcl, fufficient means of

faith, we are guilty of a great and horrible fin, both

againft God, and our own fouls, if we pafs our days in

ignorance of its fundamental articles ; or even if, afcend-

ing a little above a flate of mere ignorance, on a flight

inquiry, we (lop fhort in the region of doubts; becaufe,

in either cafe, the whole of divine revelation, with the

blood of Chrift, and eternity, are held by us at fo low a

price, as not to be deemed deferving of even a leis anxious

fearch, than we Ihould readily enough beftow on a yet

dubious title to a very inconfiderable eftate. Nothing

can be more indifpenfably our duty, than carefully to exa-

mine into the grounds and reafons of a religion, which, for

aught we can poftibly know, before we fairly try it, may
give fufficient evidence of its truth, and prove itfelf a

matter of infinitely higher concern to us, than all we can

hope for, or even dcfire, in this world. But if, on exa-

X 4 minatlon.
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minatlon, Chriftianity fiiould appear to be the true reli-

gion, it will be then our duty to inquire as carefully after

its fundamental articles of faith and pra6lice -, becaufe on
them our attention ought chiefly to be turned, in order

to fecure the titles, and reap the benefits therein propofed

to us by its Author. Nothing w6 can do will fo much
contribute to the eftablifhment of our faith, as inquiries

of this nature, provided they fet out with an hearty and
honed defire to know the truth, and are condufted with

due diligence and candour. However, as, on our own
llrength, we can proceed no firther than to a rational con-

vidlion, and as the Holy Spirit only can raife us to an

adiive faving faith, it is our bufinefs earnfef^ly to folicit

his afiiftance, that we may neither in our refearches mils

the truth, nor, when we have found it, hold it in un-

rigbteoufnefs^ like men who carry a light that ferves for

no better purpofe, than to Ihew others, that the bearers

are out of their way.

Having feen what ought to be the degree or ftrength

of an efFedual faving faith, let us now fo far inquire into

the objeft-matter of this faith, as to find out, if we can,

the fundamental articles necefTary to be believed by all

Chriltians, in order to their eternal falvation \ obferve, 1

fay, Chriftians, becaufe I am fpeaking only to fuch, and

endeavouring to fhew, what ought to be the fundamentals

of their faith, who agree in this, that the Scriptures are

the word of God, but differ widely as to the articles

made necelfary by thofe Scriptures to the eternal falva-

tion of believers. For this reafon, although to believe,

that the Bible is the word of God, is a primary funda-

mental, I (hall fay nothing more of it here, but that, as

we all believe in this fundamental, we are to make the

facred books the rule of our faith, and, by the ufe of that

rul?, to trace out the other fundamentals, fo as, if pof-

flble, to remove the unhappy difputes concerning them,

that no rational and well-meaning Chriftian may be at an

uncertainty about a matter of fuch infinite confequence to

him.

As the holy Scriptures then are the word of that infi-

nitely wife and gracious God, who gave them to us for

our
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our edification, that we might know what we are to be-

lieve and praflife, we muft take it for granted, they are

fufficiently qualified to anfwer this end -, for, if otherwife,

they mufl argue a defedt either in the wifdom or good-

nefs of their Author. He was furely wife enough to

know what was neceflary to our infl:ru6tion, and too com-

panionate to leave us in the dark about that which was

neceflary.

Whatfoever obfcurity therefore there may be in fome

parts of Scripture j yet the revelation therein given muft

have been in vain, if there arc not other parts (o necef-

lary as to be plain, and fo plain as to be intelligible in the

fame fenfe to all, Who are difpoftd to believe God, rather

than thcmfelves.

If now the word of God plainly fets forth any thing to

us as neceflary, it mufl: fo fet forth thefe two things

:

Firft, What we are to worfhip.

Secondly, How we are to be faved.

Yet, abfolutely necefl^ary as thefe points undoubtedly

are, we have, to the reproach of Chriftianity among In-

fidels, a world of difputes about them -, fo that even, in

refpe(5V to them, either the Scriptures muft be as obfcure

and defeftive, as the open enemies of Chrift, on account

of thefe very difputes, infift they are ; or they, whoever
they may be, who hold the wrong fide in fuch di-fputes,

are in fa6l his worft enemies, though they call themfelves

by his name.

As to the firft head -, if Idolatry, or Polytheifm, is a

damnable fin, infomuch that no one, who hath an op-

portunity of knowing' there is but one only God, can be

faved, if he worlhips any other, or any more gods; the

worfliip of the one only true God muft be a fundamental.

Now, that there is but one infinite Being, or God; that

worfliip confifts in dependence and prayer -, and that this

worfhip is intirely reftrained to him alone ; I have, in a

former Difcourfe, fully proved, by the cxprefs words of

Scripture.

The Antitrinitarians, however, as well as we, worfhip

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, believing

them to be three diftinii Perfons, Bqt whereas we believe
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them to be of one nature and fubftance, whereby we fuf-

ficiently defend ourfelves againft the charge, at lead, of

avowed, intentional, Polytheifm j they deny the famenefs

of their nature and fubftance, affirm the two laft to be

creatures, and call each God, but fay he is only a delegated

god ; by which it is evident, they avow the worfliip of

three gods; and are therefore, to all intents and purpofes,

a<5tually intentional Polytheifts. They will not indeed

admit the appellation •, becaufe it is, among Chriflians, a

name of the higheft reproach •, but fuch is the notoriety

and fiagrancy of the fad:, as any one may lee in the

writings not only of their private authors, but of public

bodies, that no name can more properly fit the feci it is

given to, than that of Polytheifts does the Antitrinitarian,

or Unitarian, as it falfly and impudently calls itielf i 1

fay faljly^ becaufe it worfhips a Trinity of three gods

;

and therefore judge ye whether I wrong them in adding

impudently alfo.

If the worfhip of the one only God were not a funda-

mental, why is the worfhip of all other gods abfolutely

forbidden in the firft commandment, which is the bafis

of all faith and duty ? Why does our Saviour fay, ^hou

JJjalt worjhip the Lord thy God, and him only Jhalt thou

ferve, purfuant to what is written in the Law ? If this

were not a fundamental, why is the worfhip of other

gods made ib very penal ? ^hou Jljalt fear the Lord thy

God, and fer've him, and (Joalt fisjear by his name. Te Jhall

not go after other gods—{for the Lord thy God is a jealous

God among you) lejl the anger of the Lord thy God he

kindled agabift tbee, and dcjlroy thee from off the face of

the earth, Deut. vi. 13, 14, 15. I might add numberlels

texts to thefe -, but to what purpofc ? Our adverfaries will

readily diftinguifli them all away, by faying, they worfhip

the delegated' gods only on account of the Supreme, in

whom that worfhip terminates. But where in Scripture

is that diftindion made ? Where is there any thing to give

the leaft encouragement to it ? Is there the leaft hint of a

permifiion to v/orfhip, that is, to depend on, or pray to,

more gods than one? Nay, is there not every thing faid

ard done to prevent it. rhr.t mi^ht be expeded from the

true
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true God, who reprefents himfelf to us as, in this re-

fpeft, a jealous God, a God that will not give his honour

to another ? By the fame authority, and in the fame

feiife of the words God and ivcrjhip, we are commanded

to worfhip the one true God, and forbidden to worlhip

any other gods but him. Who fhall prefume to give

other fenfes to thefe words, in order to countenance that

very crime, which is every-where reprefcnted as (q ex-

tremely heinous in the fight of God, and threatened with

his utmoft vengeance ?

We, it is true, worlhip Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft

;

but this can by no means bring on us the charge of Poly-

theifm ; firfl, Becaufe we fay, the Three Perions confti-

tute but one God ; which (hews, at leaft, we do not pro-

fefs the worihip of more gods than one. Secondly, We
infift, that Chrift and the Holy Ghoft are each called God
in Scripture, and worfhiped as fuch. That, in this cafe,

we infift on nothing but the truth, I formerly (hewed in

two fet Difcourfes, which, I hope, put both thofe points

beyond the poflibility of a doubt with all who are willing

to be concluded by Scripture, naked, and unfophifticated

with forced interpretations. If Chrift is God ; if the Holy
Ghoft is God \ if they are fet forth as fuch in Scripture ;

it is blafphemy to deny, that either is God ; and profane-

nefs to refufe divine worfliip, in the higheft propriety of

the words, to either. However, refolvc the debate which

way you will, it muft end in a fundamental •, that is, cither

in an abfolute command, or in an abfolute prohibition, to

worfhip the Second and Third Perfons. As there is no

medium between the nature of God and a creature j and as

we are to demean ourfelves to both, according to their

refpe6live natures •, fo the worfhip we pay to God ought

infinitely to tranfcend the refpeft we pay to the higheft

creature ; and therefore can in no fenfe admit of the fame

name. The infinite and finite can by no confufion of

ideas, or juggle of words, be excufably exprefled by the

fame term. Neither therefore can the fentiments of love,

veneration, and dependence, wherewith our hearts are

affeded towards them, admit of the fame expreffions,

without abfurdity and blafphemy.

An
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An indifferent perfon, who had not read the Scriptures^

on ccnfidering the tenets of the Antitrinitarians, could not

avoid prefuming, that the Divinity and worfhip of the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft, are Itrongiy infilled on in

thole Scriptures, fince the oppolers of their real Divinity

are forced to afTign them a delegated Divinity, and a fub-

ordinate worfhip, diredtly in the teeth of their own avowed
principle, that there is but one God. Were he afterwards

fairly to examine the facred books, and to take their lenfe

concrrning God, as he does the ft-nfe of other books, he

rrtufl: be afton'ifhed to find a plurality of gods deduced

from writings, wherein it is fo often and fo peremptorily

-condemned ; and the worfhip of more gods than one fo

feverely prohibited, or fo dreadfully punifhcd, in almoft

every page. He would find all divine worfhip abfolutely

appropriated to the one infinite Being only, and this ap-

propriation made the fource and bafis of all the religion

prefcribed in either Teftament. He would find the di-

ftinftion between God, or the infinite Being, and the

creature, let fo wide, as to forbid the polTibility of anothef

diflinflionjConfifient with Scripture, between a falle and

a fubordinate God. In fhort, he could not help obferving,

that either the faith and praiTcice of an Antitrinitarian are

direftly oppofite to each other, inafmuch as he pays divine

honours to that which he does not believe to be God -, or,

at leaft, that his faith is oppofite and contraditlory to itfelf,

inafmuch as he believes the fame Being to be God> and

yet but a creature.

To tell him there is one fupreme, and other fubordinate

gods, could not fatisfy him •, becaufe the Scriptures have

reftrained the word God to one fenfe only, when worfhip

is annexed to it, and have laid down this reftriftion as the

firfl fundamental of true religion. If, after all, he found

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, let forth, each

as God, by the fame writer, who infills there is but one

God, whatfoever inconfiftcncy he might charge that writer

with, he could not fuppoie him guilty of an intention to

contradict himfelfj which he muft have had, if he in-

tended X.0 fay there is but one God, and yet three gods,

\v tiiout giving warning, that he took the word GW in

two
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two infinitely different fcnfes. So far a candid and indif-

ffirent reader of the Scriptures mull condemn thu /vnti-

trinitarians, in cafe he brought the fame mind, with him to

thofc writings, that he brings to all other books. On the

contrary, howfoever he might, at firfl:, be furprifed at

our notions of the Trinity, he muft, even from the be-

ginning, perceive a clofe congruity between them and the

Scriptures i an impoffibility of avoiding ihem, without

rejecting or doing violence to thofe Scriptures j and, on

further confideration, no other appearance of an objection

to them, than what arifes from the fuppofed inconhftency

of a perfonal diftindion in God, which his reafon indeed

might demur to, but could not, in the refult, charge with

a contradidlion, as well becaufe God is incomprehenfible,

as becaufe God and Perfon are quite different ideas, and

are never, either in reafon or Scripture, put for each

other.

• Thefe things being premifed, it will be eafy to prove,

that faith in the holy Trinity, that is, in God the Father,

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoff (God throughout,

in the fame fenfe of the word, and free of all equivocation),

is fundamentally neceffary to the very effence of Chri*

ftianity. 3y the exprefs command of Chrift, Matth. xxviii.

J 9. we are all baptized in the name and authority of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; that is, by the outward

wafhing, our fpiritual purgation from fin is fignified,

while the fou!, thus cleanfed, is initiated into the grand

article of the Chrirtian faith, by the form of words. We
may be fure, had any other article been more funda-

mental, or more effentially comprehenfive of Chriftianity,

this muft have given place to it, as fitter for lb great a

purpofe, when the foul is firft dedicated to God, and en-

gaged, by covenant, to that faith or religion, the whole

of which is contained in, or necefiTarily reiults from, the

form authoritatively ufcd in this introduiMory contract.

To underftand thefe words rightly, and to believe in them

firmly, is to underftand and believe as a Chriftian ought

Co do. But to know the itrefs tl^at is laid on them, and

how far they are made fundamental, is every whit as

pecei^ary, as either to underftand or believe the words

: 3 tiiem-
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themlclves i for how otherwife fhall our attention or itt-

quiry, as to either, be fufficiently roufed ? Our blefled

Saviour, at the fame time that he commands his difciples

to baptize all nations by this form, fhews how necelfary

it is, that all who are baptized, fhould beheve in that

form i for he fays, Mark xvi. 15, 16. Co ye into all the

worlds and preach the Go/pel to every creature. He that
believeth^ and is baptized^ JJjall befaved; but he that he-
lieveth not^ Jhall be damned.

Now, it is to be remarked here, that, by this form of
•words, we are received into the body of Chrift, jointly

and equally, in the name, and by the authority, of the

Three Perfons •, that hereby God fets his feal to the co-
venant, authorizing the inftitution in thefe very words •,

that the new Chriftian alfo fets his feal to that covenant,
folemnly promifing faith, in the true and real meaning
of the fame words. Now, if there (hould be any difficulty

in apprehending the meaning of the form, or any difpute

about it, how is either to be removed ? Is it not by re-

courfe to other parts of Scripture ? The word God is not

affixed in the form to any of the Three Perfons. But in

the Scripture, at large, each Perfon is rcprefented to us as

God, in one unequivocal import of the word. This I

have abundantly proved, in former Difcourfes. If then

Scripture is the fafeft expofitor of itfelf, if we are obliged

to believe other parts of Scripture as well as this, and if

other Scriptures give us all the reafon divine revelation can

give, for believing the Father to be God, the Son God,
and the Holy Ghoft God, it follows, indifputably, that

the dodrine of the Trinity, as we hold it, is a funda-

mental, or rather the great fundamental, of our religion.

The Church, in the earlieft ages, looked on it as luch,

nnd confidercd it as comprehending the whole of Chri-

flianity. Accordingly, out of this they framed the fiift

Creed, whereby the Catechumens anfwered at baptifm,

only rendering if, for that purpofe, a little more explana-

tory. The anfwer of a Catechumen, fairly and clolely

tranllated, was this, / believe in the one God, who is the

Father^ vjho is the Son, and who is the Holy Ghojl. 1'he

article in the original Greek fet before Cod, and then

6 fepantciy
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feparately before each of the Three Perfons, (hews, that

the word God was diftindlly applied to each. This I

formerly obferved, as alfo that Teriullian exprefles this

common faith of Chriftians as ftridlly as truth, and the

Latin tongue, will bear it : His words are to this efFedt

;

*The Father God, the Son God, and the Holy Ghojl Godi
every one of them God. All the Fathers writing againft

heretics, or, on any occafion, declaring the Chriftian faith,

did it on the bafis of this form ; or rather did hardly any

thing elfe, than fet forth the dofbiine of the Trinity.

Throughout all ages of the Church, as herefies and con-

tentions concerning the faith arofe, all the Creeds drawn

up by particular Bifhops, or Councils, howfoever enlarged

by explanatory claufes, for the cenfure of thofe herefies,

were planned on the form of words ufed at baptifm, and

had the dodlrine of the Trinity for their bafis.

Nothing more need be faid to (hew, that this doctrine

is adually the great fundamental of our faith, or that the

anathemas denounced in Scripture, by our Saviour, and

by the Holy Spirit, againft unbelievers, were really and

truly denounced againft Tuch as (hould difbelieve or cor-

rupt this doftrine.

Let thofe now, who, pretending to be Chriftlans, would
reprefent this doftrine as erroneous, or thofe who, witii

more cunning, endeavour to perfuade us it is not funda-

mental, in order the more eafily to reconcile our minds,

thus rendered indifferent, to, an oppofite doflrine, con-

fider, whether the point, held one way or the other, can

be lefs than fundamental. They may read us fine leffures

on charity, and tell us, that all anathemas pronounced on
others, be their tenets what they will, are grievous breaches

of Chriftian charity. They may reprefent the dottrine of
the Trinity as too myfterious and fubtle to be made an
article of Faith neceflary to the falvation of mankind.
And all this may found plaufibly in the ears of an age
not diftinguifhable among other ages, for a propenfity to

faith and fidelity, in any fenfe. Yet it (hould (fill be re-

membred, that we call ourfelves Chriftians ; that we call

the Scriptures the rule of our faith -, and that, confequently,

we m^ft cither give the lye to our own prcfclTion?, or be

readv
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ready to fay, after Chrift and his Apoftles, whatfoever

they have thought fit to fay, lefi we he found to contra-

di^ the Holy Ghojl. Now, the anatl)emas pronounced on
the impugners of the Trinity are pronounced by the

Holy Ghoft. Let us therefore have a care of faying,

they are uncharitable in themfelves ; for, in that cafe, we
charge the Author with a crime, which we look on as

highly heinous in a man. And why heinous in a man,
who only repeats what the Holy Ghoft hath firft uttered,

and wifhes, from his foul, that every human creature was
of this faith, to which alone falvation is promifed ? It

hath been already feen, that faith is, in its own nature, a

rewardable, and infidelity a punifliable, turn of mind.

God therefore is juftified in denouncing damnation to

the one, and eternal life to the other; and fince, con-

fidently with jufiice, he may, and, in purfuance of in-

finite wifdom, he aftually hath determined thus to punifh

and reward them, it is an efFeft of his goodnefs to de-

clare this determination in time, that mankind, fuffi-

ciently v/arned thereby, may not prefume to flight that

revelation, which it coll fo much to introduce into the

world.

It is from the publication of this divine anathema

that the very ell'ence of a fundamental, or that without

which we cannot be faved, is githered. But were we not

at liberty to repeat this anathema, nor to apply it, as it

is already applied in Scripture, the firft publication of it

mufl: have been in vain \ becaufe a fubfequent filcnce on

the fubjeft would, ia s jgreat menfure, ftif]e the know-

Jege, and prevent the UJe God ijitended to make of the

thing. Our adverfaries may, as they ufualiy do, endea-

vour to reprefent it, and the faith to which it is annexed,

as matters of little confcquence ; but it is our bufinefs to

think quite otherwife of ihit, which the infinitely awful Be-

ing thought proper to lay fo great a firefs on. Much good

may their very prudential neutrality do tlK^m, who can fo

comfortably, and often fo profitably, join in a communion
with a church that holds the Divinity of Chrift, and the

Holy Ghoft, or with one that denies it I For my part,

I fhall never make ore amons men, who change the vjord
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of God into a lye, who worjhip and ferve the creature even

as the Creator, who alone is God over ally blejfed for ever.

And fure I am, were it in my firm perfuafion, that the

Second and Third Perfons in the Trinity are but creatures,

no confideration in this world could ever induce me to

communicate at the Lord's table with fuch, as make it a

fundamental article to believe them equal with the Fa-

ther.

But, while we thus pronounce the anathema of Chrift

on luch as difbelieve this, and the other fundamental ar-

ticles of religion, it muft be remembred, that we prefume

not to condemn any man -, for, as to this matter, we know
no man. We know not the capacities of men ; what

judgment this or the other perfon hath to difcern the evi-

dence of truth •, what pafTions or prejudices to cope with ;

what ftrength of refolution to combat them. Thefe things

are known only to the Judge of all men. He therefore

alone hath a right to punifh the crime of infidelity, inaf-

much as he only knows when, and how far, it is a crime.

All we mean by repeating his anathema, is to affirm what

he affirms, in a matter of fo great concernment ; to in-

culcate on our own, and other mens minds, the great

duty of candour and diligence in our inquiries about re-

ligion ; and to fay, in fliort, what is mod true, that every

one who hath fufficient means of faith in the fundamental

articles of Chriftianity, and yet difbelieves them, is in a

ftate of damnation.

It is now time to take notice of the other point, which

the Scriptures mufl make fundamental j namely, how we
mufl be faved.

IVhat muft I do to he faved? faid the keeper of the pri-

fon to Paul and Silas, whom he held in confinement.

They anfwered, Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrijl, and

thou fhalt he faved. Ads xvi. 30, 31. Here faith in

Chrift, without an explanation, as yet, added, is made
the necelTary and infallible means of falvation, purely be-

caufe, from that, all the other dodlrines taught perfonally

by Chrift himlelf, or, in his name, by the Apoftles, will

follow as requifite to be believed. Accordingly, on the

gaoler's clofing with tliis, they fpah untQ him thi word of

Vol. I. Y ihc
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the Lord, ver. 32. and then baptized him, ver. c^g. We
can be in no doubt whether, by the word of the Lord, we
are to underltand the Chriftian covenant, fince it was

preached immediately preparatory to baptifm. In preach-

ing the word, therefore, they mull have taught ihcir new
diiciple the articles and fandions of the covenant, and given

him to underftand likewife how that covenant of peace

was procured by the death and intercefiion of Chrift ; or

how otherwife could he know what was required of him,

as a Chriftian, or what it was to be baptized into the death

ofChriJl? Rom. vi. g. And, as the very foundation of

all, they muft have inftrudted him in the doftrine of the

Trinity ; becaufe he was to be b.iptized in the name of

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholl.

Now, the conditions of this covenant are repentance^

faith, and charity ; and its fanfliions, the joys of heaven,

and the torments of hell \ and that which procured the

covenant, was the fatisfadlion, or atonement, made to the

juftice of God, for the fins ol all men, by the death of

Chrift. Of faith I have fpoken already. Of repentance

arid charity I need fay nothing ; both becaufe there is no
controverfy about them, and alfo becaufe they relate not

to my defign in this Difcourfc, which is to fhew, that

the do(5tr;nes proved in the foregoing Difcourfes are ne-

ceffary to be believed, in order to eternal falvation. Ic

remains now, that I fliould, purfuant to that defign, prove

that a belief in the fatisfadion made by Chrill's death,

and in the fandions of the new covenant, is as neceffary

to falvation, as the docSlrines are true in themfelves.

Two things are na^eflary to fave a foul \ the firft, that

the juftice of God be fatisfied for its fins -, and the fe-

tond, that the foul itfelt, by a thorough reformation of

its finful difpofitions, be rendered an objed of God*s

mercy.

The firft, 1 have already proved, in a former Dif-

courfe, is done by the death of Chrift ; and here it is

my bufinefs to ftiew, as briefly as I can, that the benefits

of his death are applied ta us by faith ; which, when
fliewn, will prove this article of faith to be funda-

mental.

The
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The words of our Saviour, John iii. 14, 15. already cited,

fhew this fufficiendy : As Mofcs, fays he, lifted up the

ferpent in the wildernefs^ even fo muji the Son of man be

lifted up [that is, crucified], that zvhofoever believeth in

himfhould not perifh^ but have everlajiing life. Here we
fee, that Chrift muft have been crucified, in order that

through faith in him, not fimply, but as thus crucified

and fiain, we might be faved from eternal death, and

crowned with everlafting life.

St. PauU in his epiftle to the Hebrews, having com-
pared the facrifices of the law with that of Chriil, and

fhewn that the latter only was efficacious, draws this con-

clufion •, Having therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter into

the holieji, by the blood of Jefus— let us draw near with

a true heart, in full affttrance of faith, Heb. x. 19. 22.

Faith in what ? No doubt, in that which gives us bold-

nefs, namely, the blood of Jefus. This fhews, as plainly

as words can do it, that the benefit of Chrift's blood,

which is no lefs than remiffion of fins, is applied to the

foul by faith. And, that we may fee the necefTity of this

faith in a flill ftronger light, he proceeds to Ihew us

what muft follow, in cafe this faith fhould fail : He that

defpifcd Mofes' law, died without mercy—Of how much
forer punifhment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy^

who hath trodden under-foot the Son of God ; and hath

counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fan-

lifted, an unholy thitig -, and hath done defpite unto the

Spirit of grace? ver. 28, 29. If faith in the blood of

Chrift is not a fundamental, why is the contrary here re-

prefnted as fo great a crime, and threatened with a forer

punifhment than that death which was inflidled on the

defpifers of Mofes* law ? Or why is it faid, i Cor. xi.

29. He that eateth and drinketh the fupper of the Lord un-

worthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himfelf, not dif-

cerning the Lord's body? In this facrament the facrifice

of Chrift is reprefented, and the benefits of his death con-

veyed to the worthy communicant, while damnation is

denounced to the unworthy. Now, what can fo eftedually

difqualify a man, on this occafion, as a want of that faith

in the efficacy of the great facrifice, which alone can teach

Y 2 him
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him to difccrn or diftinguifli between the Lord's body,
and the body of any other facrifice, whereof the Jewilh
or Pagan worfliiper might eat ? Chrift, by his blood,

had made propitiation for the fins of all men ; but they,

to whom this is revealed, muft believe it, or they cannot
be intitled to the benefit of it. This St. Paul plainly

jfhews us, Rem. iii. 25. Him God hath fet forth to be a
propitiation^ through faith in his blood, to declare his

righteoufnefs for the remiffion of fins that are paft. But I

fliould be obliged to take too great a compafs, fhould I

quote all the paflTages in which eternal life is promifed to

faith in Chrift:'s blood, and eternal death threatened to the
contrary. I fhall therefore pals to the other thing requifite

to fave a foul ; namely, a lively faith in that which the

word of God makes neceflTary to reform the foul, and
render it an objed of God's mercy.

This now is the new covenant, the fanflions whereof
are all that remains to be handled. That faith in the new
covenant is neceflTary to falvation, and, confequently, that

the covenant itfelf is a fundamental, will not be difputed.

But it cannot be a fundamental, if faith in thofe fandtions,

which God hath exprefly annexed to it, and which, in

refpeft to our part in it, give it all its pradical efficacy,

is not alfo a fundamental. They are indeed fo eflential to

it, that if we take them away, or do not as firmly believe

in them, and Hand to them, as to the reft of the cove-

nant, it ceafes to be a covenant at all ; for, in that cafe,

God's part is annulled, and we are left without an induce-

ment to obfcrve ours. Now, the fandlions are, everlafl-

ing life, promifed to the keepers, and eternal deaths

threatened to the tranfgrelTors, of this covenant ; which
is the very rule or law, whereby we are to live here, and
be judged hereafter, when the reward will be conferred,

or the punifliment inflifted, according to that rule.

The neceffity of this article may be confidered in a two-
fold light ; firft, As it arifes from the teftimony of Scri-

pture ; and, fecondjy. As it may be deduced from the na-

ture of the thing. As to the Scriptures, eternal life, or
the joys of heaven, and eternal death, or the torments of
hell, are fo plainly, and fo abundantly, fet forth therein, that

to
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to deny them is to contradifl God himfelf •, and to prove

them, after all that was formerly faid, by quotations again

repeated from Scripture, is to wrong the audience I am
fpeaking to. The apphcation of them alfo to the ob-

fervance, or tranTgrefTion, of the covenant, is no lels plain

and clear •, and therefore, if faith in the covenant is, by

Scripture, made neceflary to falvation, ib is alfo faith in

the fan<5tions of that covenant.

Befides, as faith in the redemption wrought by the

death of Chrift is neceflary, it mult be equally neceflary

to believe in eternal rewards and punidiments-, becaufe

otherwife we cannot have a right idea of that redemption,

whereby we are fo delivered from the one, and intitled to

the other, that, unlefs we fall from the covenant, the

promife of God, in regard to both, mult have its ac-

complifliment. Now, if the reward be really fo glorious,

and the punifhment fo grievous, as the Scripture repre-

fents them, we ought, of all things, molt firmly to be-

lieve in them as fuch, that we may have a right fcnfe of

that gratitude, which is due for a mercy rendered doubly

infinite, as well by the immenfity of the benefit, as of his

dignity and fufferings who procured it. That part of

charity that hath God for its objedt, is the noble principle

on which hechoofes to finifh the fcriptural refinement of our

nature, and on which the happinefs of eternity muft be

founded. Let the work of reformation begin on what

motives it will, it cannot be brought to perfedion, till it

ends in this : wherefore, nothing can concern either God's

glory, or our happinefs, more, than a lively faith in the

eternity of future retributions, which muft excite in us a

proportionable fenfe of Gad's goodnefs •, this fenle, an

adequate love ; and this love cannot fail, on the one fide,

to make all our fcrvices acceptable, nor, on the other,

to afford us an eternal inlet to that enjoyment of God,
which, keeping pace with our love, conltitutes the hap-

pinefs of heaven, and determines the height to which it

fliall rife.

The necefTity of faith in the fan(flions-bf the Chriflian

covenant may alfo be deduced from'the nature of the

thing i that is, from the effedt, which fuch niotives^may
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be naturally expe6led to have on the heart of man, and
from the apparent impolTibiHty of working a thorough

reformation in that heart by motives lefs efficacious. Some
men there may be, of fo happy a make, as to (land in

need of no other helps to reformation, than the ablbaded
love of virtue-, and there may be alfo fuch a bird as the

phenix, and fuch a beaft as the chimera ; but it will be

equally hard to perfuade me, that any of the three ever

^xifted. In all the men I know, or ever heard of, wlio

were really reformed, felf-love began the work of re-

formation. The fuhjiance of things hoped for gave birth

to the refolutions of one •, and the fear of God was the be-

ginning ofwifdom^ in another. Our Maker did not give

us our affedlions and paffions, only to be lb many handles

for the tempter to lay hold of, but with a gracious defign

to ufe them as fprings and engines to work his own will

in our hearts. Fear therefore, and defire, and love, have

a natural relation to God and religion, as well as reafon.

If it is by this that our underftandings receive convi(5bion,

it is by thofe that our hearts are either deterred from evil,

or animated to the purfuit of good. Where is the ufe of

pafTion or affeftion, if there is no rational principle to

bound and diredt them ? And where is the ufe of reafon,

if there is nothing to prompt us to adion, when reafon

reprefents it as fit and good .? Our Maker, taking us as

he made us, accommodates his religion to our whole na-

ture, fetting evidence before the underilanding, and fome-
what infinitely to be dcfired, or feared, before our af-

feftions. Were either omitted, the world, bad as it is,

would be fo much worfe, that nothing but hell could be

fet in competition with it.

Libertines, who know nothing of reformation, becaufe

they never {t\i it, and, if we believe themfelves, never

needed it, may talk on about the beauty of virtue, of

which they know and feel as little-, but experience tells

us, all this is nonfenfical cant, and filly fpite at religion,

the only mother of real virtue, which, if we may judge

by their adions, rfj^cy hate, notvvithftanding all they fay

of its beauty, as^cprdially as they do the wrinkles and

hoary hairs of its antiquated parent. If they were not,

on
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on the contrary, deeply fmitten with the beauty of vice,

why is hell to be convci tt d into a purgatory, for the

purification of virtue's admirers ? Or why is annihilation,

that horror of the foul, next to hell, called in to the relict

of thofe goodly philofophers, of whom, to the dilgrace

of common fenfe, and commor\ honefty, not a few call

themfelves Chriftians, and would needs father their internal

notions about an univerfal purgatory, or annihilation, on

the word of God, juft as ethers do theirs about a plurality

of gods ? Pardon me ; I fliould not fay others, when f

am really fpeaking of the fame people. There is hardly

a fingic? man to be found, who is an Arian in regard to

the Trinity, that is not either a Plaionifty or an Atheitl,

in regard to a future ftate. Thefe men have no objeftions

to the eternity of rewards. Thofe they will vouchfafe to

receive ; becaufe they pleafe. But the eternity of punifti-

ments is not to be digefted ; becaufe it is juft as irkfome,

as all their vices are fweet and foothing. I know they pre-

tend other reafons j but they are fo purely deiflical, that

we fhall defer our anfwer, till thefe gentlemen find it con-

venient to throw off the mafk of Chriftianity, and ceafe to

talk with refpe6t of the Scriptures.

One thing more, however, I will obfer\e concerning

thefe men, and then have done. It is their conftant pradice

to declaim againft the Creeds fo long uil-d in the church ;

not, fay they, becaufe we diflike the principles contained

in thofe Creeds, but becaufe none but God ought to give

a Creed. Their converfations, however, and writings,

fufficiently fhew, they have other reafons, not fo fit to

own ; and that they aflually difbelieve the doctrines of the

Trinity, the fatisfadion, ^c. as fet forth in our Creeds.

To lefTen the ftrefs laid on thefe do6lrines, as articles of
faith neceflary to falvation, they fpeak very flighdy of
taith itfelf, and nonfenfically confound it with works ; Tki

if the principle on which our adtions are done, and thofe

adions, were the fame thing. They alio cry up morality,

and good works, as the only fundamental required by the

word of God ; and make it a matter of little confequencc
whether thofe works are performed on fcriptural prin-

ciples, or not. Nay, for the molt part, they a<5lually
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SERM.floring Medicines can have no EfFed:, yet

X. Palliating ones may be fuccefsfully appli-

ed ; and the bare Mitigation of Smart,

though it is fure to return again, is a ve-

ry defirable Relief. To thofe who have

groaned under a continued Torture, every

Abatement of Anguifh, every Interval even

of Stupefadiion is a Degree of Plcafure

;

but the Abfence of Pain, joined w^ith a

Senfe of its being abfent, is a kind of

Paradife.

Thus is human Life, even in its moll

loft and deplorable State, capable of being

profited, and of enjoying the Fruits of fuch

charitable Gifts, as the pious Liberality of

good Chriftians has, or fhall deftine to

the Patients Ufe and Comfort.

MAT THE GOD OF LOVE conti-^

mie to raife up a SucceJJton offriendly Coji"

tributors toward the Relief offuch ObjeStSy

and may He profper the State of all thofe

charitable Communities, of which you have

the Care and Management, and grant that

all who are Partakers of your Bounty, may

prove grateful to their BenefaBors, ifeful

to the Commonwealth, and give Praife and

Glory to Almighty God. Amen.
Sermon XL
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SERMON XL
A Sermon before the Lord-Mayor,

Jan, 30, 1709-10.

I Kings xxi. 9, 10.

Proclaim a Fajl, and fet Naboth
on high among the People :

And Jet two Men^ Sons of Belial,

before hhn^ to bear JVitnefs againfl
him^ faying^ 7%ou didfl blafpheme
God and the King : and then

carry him out andjlone him^ that

he 7nay die,

HERE is fcarce any one Ih-Serm.

fiance of the ifhedding innocent ^J«

Blood, recorded in Holy Scrip-
^'^''^'^''^

ture, which ^as not, at ibme

Time or other, been applied to the Occa-

Ijpn of this Day's Solemnity, even that of

our
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to reafon than this, that becaufe a man believes there is

one who juftifics the ungodly, that man therefore fliall

have his belief counted to him for virtue and goodnefs,

although he works not himfelf. So much for redemption
and grace.

In the third place, We believe there is an heaven,

and we believe there may be an hell j but that the

wicked fhall be tormented in the latter to all eternity,

we utterly deny. We alfo deny the locality of this

punilhmcnti infifting, that it is in no particular place,

nor intiiftcd by real fire. We inceipret meraphorically

all the exprcfllons relating to it in Scripture; particularly,

we believe, the word eijerlajting, when applied to it,

Ihould be interpreted by the word tedious, or, of long

continuance •, for, notwithdanding that fhocking epithet,

we are firmly perfuaded, the future punifhment will be

only temporary. But, be thefe rewards and punifhments

what they will, we do not admit them as fandions of our

morality, left they fhould deftroy the very cfience of vir-

tue, and render us. in all we do, flavifh and mercenary.

Wherefore we think of them as feldom, and as (lightly,

as we can ; and never make the one an hindrance to any

thing we have a mind to'do, nor the other a motive to any

thing we think fit.to bedone. The reafons of our aftions

are drawn only from the fitneffes of things •, and the mo-
tives, from the beauty of virtue, and the deformity of vice,

So much for the fandions.

In the laft place, We look on the fubjed-matter of thefe

dodrines as of too little importance to make either them,

or their contraries, fundamental articles of faith. We think

it of no great confequence to the falvation of any man,

which way he thinks on thefe points, provided he is fin-

cere; that is, provided he is really of his own opinion ;

for we do not believe the arbitrary governors of churches

have any right to know his real fentiments, by his an-

fwers, his fubfcriptions,' his declarations, with whatfoever

farcical folemnities they may endeavour to pump out the

fecrcts of his heart. We have two Creeds, a ihort and a

long one, The fhort one is this -, Chrift is the Mefliah,

This we believe to be fundamental ; but will not be held

to
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to any confequences, excepting Tuch as we draw ourfelves.

And the long one is the Bible, whereof we will admit of

no interpretations of other mens devifing, havifig a pe-

culiar method of our own, which we find anfwers better

than any other hitherto found out. But although we differ

widely with the generality of Chriftians about the objcft

of worfliip, the Unity of God, the Trinity, the neceflTary

means of falvation, and the like fpeculative points ; yet

we love all men, we anathematize none, we endeavour

to lead moral lives; and are ready, as often as we think

it may be turned to good account, either to ourfelves or

others, to hold communion with Chriftians of all deno-

minations.

Such is the fyftem let up againft that I have been la-

bouring to defend, when openly expreffed, without the
_

fhuffle of ambiguous words, and double meanings. And
inch is the elTccl:, in perverle and overweening men, of

holding the Scriptures to be the word of God, and yet

denying the dodrines, that are moft plainly, and moft co-

pioufly, infilled on, in thofe Scriptures. Whether ever

there hath appeared, in any age of the world, a fyftem of

any kind fo big with blafphemy and abfurdity, is hard to

fay. This is the body of divinity preferred to x.\\t Aiha-

nafian Creed, as more intelligible, more confiftent, and

more fcriptural. This is the fcheme of ethics preferred

to that of Chriftianity, which terminates in the judgment

of the great day. The word of God, however, vouches

for the one, and the ,vain philofophy of men would ad-

vance the other. It is our bufinefs to choofe which we
would adhere to.

Although there ftiould be no necefiity for believing,

either in what 1 have been labouring to prove fundamental,

or in the contrary •, yet it muft be neceflTary, at leaft, to

know, whether luch belief is neceflTary or not. The fub-

jcd does not feem to be of fo little confequence, as not

to merit even this preliminary attention. Can it be lefs

than abfolutdy neceflary to falvation, that we (hould

know whom we are to worfhip, and by what means we
are to be faved .^ 'The Holy Ghoft tells us, over and
over again, Ihat zve are to worjjjip God^ the one only eternal

Godf
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God, alone ; that we are jujlified by faith ; and that the

juft Jhall live by his faith. If we refolve to be concluded

by the word of God, we muft leave all our own opinions,

prejudices, and preconceptions, behind us, that our fa-

culties may have nothing t\k to do, but to receive the

di(5tates of divine wifdom, which, in that cafe, we fhall

eafily apprehend, and clearly underftand. Where God
hath been pleafcd to be filent, it becomes us to be dumb.
So far as he hath vouchfafed to reveal himfelf, it is our
duty, our higheft wifdom, to believe, and to adore \ not

choofing to be of them, who draw back unto perdition, but

tf them who believe, to the faving of the foul j nt)t choof-

ing, that our faith fhould ftand in the wifdom of men^ but

in the power of God\ not choofing that wifdom of the

wife, which God will deftroy ; nor that underfianding of
the prudent, which he will bring to nothing , becaufe //

lyeth againft the truth ; becaufe it defcendeth jwt from
above •, but is earthly, fenfual, devilifh -, but choofing

that wifdom which is really from above, which is firft pure,

then peaceable, gentle, and eafy to be entreated, full of
wercy, and good fruits, without partiality, and without

hypocrify -, th?Lt found wifdom which the Lord layeth up for
the righteous, which is with the lowly, who ceafeth from
his own wifdom, and, like Solomony afketh of God that

wifdom which is better than rubies, fo that all things that

may be deftred, are not to be compared to it. To con-

clude, we can in nothing fo fafely confult our own happi-

nefs, as in avoiding the example oithat man, who, through

defire, or vain curioftty, having feparated himfelffrom the

true teacher of his church, vainly feeketh, and imperti-

'nently intermeddleth with, all wifdom, tiiough never fo

foreign to his purpofe, though never fo high above his

reach, Prcv. xviii. i. Nor can we, after renouncing the

wifdom of the world, and emptying our underftandings

of vain refinements, do any thing fo pleafing to God, or

fo highly beneficial to ourfelves, as to let the word of Chrijt

dwell in us richly in all wifdom, ColofT. iii. i6.

But whereas the true wifdom or religion is thy gift,

O God, alone -, fo, in a deep fenfe of our own blindnefs

and folly, we moft humbly befeech thee, of thy infinite-

goodncfs»
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goodnefs, to beftow on us thy Spirit, that we may know
the holy Scriptures, which are able to make us wife unto

fahation, through faith, which is in Chriji Jefus-y to

whom, in the Unity of the ever-blefled Trinity, be all

might, majefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and for

evermore. Amen.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XIII.

A Teft neceffary before AdmiiTion into the

Miiiiftry.

2 Tim. i. 13, 14.

Held faji the form of found woj'dsj which tlou haft

heard of me^ in faith and love^ which is in Cbriji

Jejus.

That good thing ivhich was committed unto thee^ keep

by the Holy Ghoft^ which dwelleth in us.

ALTHO* there is fufficient reafon to doubt whether

what wc call the Apoftles Creed was the form of

found words here fpoken of, or not ; yet there is no room
to queftion the general perfuafion, that it was fome fuch

form, or brief fummary of articles, neceffary to the be-

lief and pradice of the church. That the Apoftle did

not mean the inftruflions at large which he gave to Timo'

thy, is plain from the word in the original, rendered by

form., which properly fignifies the fketch or outlines of a

picture. This form he charges his favourite difciple to

holdfajl in a firm faith, as to himfelf, and in love or

charity towards others, who are united to him in Chrift

Jefus ; that, by the firft, he might enfure the falvation of

a true
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a true believer to his own foul ; and, by the Jatter, be

moved to propagate the fame faving faith, and no other,

among the people committed to his care. The matter

of this form he calls a good or excellent depq^f, requiring

Timothy to keep^ or, as it is in the original, to guard it

fafel)\ that is, to preferve it pure and intirc, by the grace

of the Holy Ghoji, which alone can enable us to Jland faji

in the faith^ in that faith which is not of ourfelves^ but

the gift of God.

l\vo things merit our obfervacion in regard to this

faith J its unity, and its necefTity. As to the firft, the

Holy Spirit affures us, that, as there is but one Cody and

one Lord, fo there is likewife but one faith, Eph. iv. •, and,

in the fame chapter tells us, God ga've the apoflles, ths

prophets, the evangelifis, for the edification of Chrifi^s body^

or church, that we may all come, by the found and uni-

form inftruclions of thofe teachers, to the unity of the

faith. And, as to the necefTity of this one only faith, it

is fet forth to us in the ftrongefh terms : Whatfoever is

not offaith, is fin, Rom. xiv. f'^ithout faith it is im-

pofftble to pleafe God : for he that cometh to God^ muft

belieie that he is, and that he is a rcwarder of them that

feek him, Heb. xi. Beingjufiified by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl, Rom. v. i. Our
Saviour faith, John iii. 18. He that bclieveth on him, is

not condemned : but he that believeth not^ is condemned

already, becaufe he hath not believed in the only-begotten Son

of God.

As, then, there is but one faith, and that faith fo

necelTary ; and fince the Scriptures were given us by God
purely to inftrud us in the matter of that faith, and to

convince us of its truth ; we cannot, without blafpheming

the wifdom and goodnefs of God, fuppofe this faith either

obfcurely or imperfectly declared to us in thofe Scriptures;

for, if it were, how could his Spirit, taking occafion fro^i

differences that arofe on fubjecfts of far lefs confequence,

1 Cor, i. II, 12. than fuch as related to the faith, exhort

us to uniformity in all things ; and, ver. 10. fo earneftly

befeech us^ by the name of our Lord Jefus Chriji, that we
fhauld all fpeak thefame thing •, that there fhould be no divi-

/tons
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fions among us ; hut that we JJjould be perfecfly joined

together in the fame mind^ and the famejudgment ? It is in

regard to faith efpecially, perhaps only, that revelation is

fo often called lights the great, the marvellous light, the day

^

and the day-fpring.

This being the cafe, it may feem aftonifliing, that fuch

infinite diverfities and oppofitions fhould have rifen among
Chriftians about the articles of faith, about their number,

their meaning, their neceffity ; whether we are to be jufti-

fied by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, or by our own ; whe-

ther the torments of hell will be eternal, or temporary

;

whether we may worfhip and pray to any being but God ;

whether there is only one God, or three-, ^c. Who,
that ever looked into the word of God with open eyes,

could conceive it pofllble for the readers and believers of

that word to be in doubt about fuch things ?

The odium of this wonder might, with fome colour

of juftice, be thrown on the Scriptures, had not men dif-

fered as widely, according to ther prejudices and paflions,

about other branches of knowlege fuffitienily plain. There

is nothing fo plain in the whole circle of fcience, as to

have been always undilputed. Neither is there any thing

fo remote from right realbn, as not, at one time or an-

other, to have been the favourite opinion of fome uncouth

head, or even of fome party. If any one fhould take the

pains to write, with freedom and impartiality, a dogma-

tical hiftory, it would be no eafy matter to diilinguifh it

from an hiitory of Bedlam. Its true charafter would be

a vaft mafs of fubtle reafonings, fcrued and diftorted, to

fupport a proportionable variety of wild, whimfical, or

wicked, notions. To fay nothing of logics, phyfics,

metaphyfics, '^c. is it pollible for the lodgers in Moor-

fields to think more ditferently, that is, in efFecS:, mors

wildly, than the learned in morality and politics have

both thought and written in thofe pradical fciences where-

in mankind are moft concerned, and, of confequence, one

Ihould imagine, ought to be moft clear and determinate ?

As to religious matters,which areoften high and fpiritual, and,

in fome meafure, incomprehenfible in their very nature, that

they fhould, altho' never fo clearly revealed, afford room for

difference
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difference and difpute among mankind, who are more

tempted to deviate from reafon in this than in any other

kind of knowlege, is a thing not much to be wondered at,

if we confidcr it as the growth of minds fb naturally va-

rious in their judgments, and fo apt to be opinionated in

what fprings from within thernfelvcs \ altho\ indeed, no-

thing can be more unaccountable in men who make, or

pretend to make, the plain word of God the only rule of

their faith. As men, it may well be expefted of us,

that we Ihould differ, efpecially about remote and lefs

neceffary points of theology ; but whofoever candidly

reads the Scriptures, muft be amazed at our differing, as

Chriftians, at lead concerning the very fundamentals of

our religion. Be this, however, as it will, furely thele

diverffties of opinions, and the contentions arifing from

thence, are an evil, which, of all others, the Ibber and

pious part of the world ihoulJ mod earneilly defire to

fee cured.

And therefore we may venture to fay, that, of all the

extravagancies, in relation to religion, which the wrong
heads, and of all the fallacies, which the deceitful hearts,

oftheprefent age, fo fertile in both, have engendered, none

feems lb wild in itfelf, nor lo dangerous in itsconfequences,

as the now prevaihng notion of many, who reprefent the

care taken by each Chriftian church to provide for the

choice of teachers conformable to herfelf in principles,

as the greateft bar to truth, the moll grievous encroach-

ment on the natural liberty of mankind, and, therefore,

as a thing wholly unlawful in itfelL This is the general

cry of all who have only a fmattering either of knowlege

or religion •, and we can eafily fee what are the motives

that ferve them inftead of rcafons. They arc milerably

hampered with principles oppolite to thofe of the church,

and, at the fame time, with no fmall longings after her

preferments. Streightened, therefore, as they are, between

confcience on the one hand, and^ihe love of lucre on the

other ; and finding it difficult, on account of the (irif, to

fqueeze through the prefent fubfcriptions and declarations

to the latter ; they are forced to have recourfe to this art-

ful plea, in hopes thereby to throw open the doors of the
"'*'

'
^ Z church.
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church, and procure an indifcriminate admifllon for all.

But from how many different quarters this plea is pufhed,

is not cafy to fay. This, however, is certain, were it al-

lowed to be valid, and reduced to pradlice by a total abo-

lition of all articles, creeds, declarations, ^c. the Jriarty

the Socinian, the Papift, the Mahometan, would all equally

find their account in it, and therefore have equal reafon to

urge it for the prcfent turn ; tho' the world knows there

is not one denomination of them that would grant what

they now demand, could they once get the church to

themfelves. Indeed they ought not -, tor with what con-

fcicnce could a Popifh church admit fuch men for teachers

as they eileem heretics ? Or how could an Arian or a So-

cinian church admit into the miniftry a fet of men, who,

they are fenfiblc, would teach the people the coequality

of the Three Perfons in the Trinity, which they regard as

a moft p.Tnicious dodrine ? Sure I am, if they did, they

muft b;: very unfaithful to the moft awful truft that ever

was repofed in man.

It will not, I hope, be denied, that fome care ought

to be taken by thofe who have any authority (howioever

they come by it) in any church, that the members of

that church be taught Chriftianity, and not any other re-

ligion or fuperltition, fuch as Mahometifm^ Manicheifm^

Paganifm, i^c. If ihey do not take this care, how can

they anfwer for the truft they conceive to be repofed in

them, on the ftrength of which they meddle with the

affairs of religion .?

But they can in no fort fhew themfelves thus careful,

without a ftriit inquiry into the principles, the murals,

the capacities, and the knowlegc, of fuch as they permit

and appoint to be teachers of the people. If there is no

inquiry into their principles, the people may have in-

ll'ructors who fhall teach them to tiuib in Mahomet, or

vvorfhip the devil. If there is no inquiry into their morals,

the fheep may have goats and wolves for paftors. If

there is no inquiry into their capacity and knowlege, the

blind rhult be led by the blind -, or the ignorant muft be

fet up to teach thofe who have more underftanding than

fhemfelves

;
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themfelves *, which can tend to nothing but the utter

contempt of the miniftry, and, thro' that, of religion.

If, then, they who are already in authority may, or

rather ought thus to inquire, it follows, that they ought,

by the moft efFedual methods they can think of, to found

the capacities of fuch as fue for the miniftry, to examine
their fkill in Scripture, to demand ample certificates of
their good behaviour •, and, as no man is morally good
but on principle, nor fit to be the guide of others, if he
hath not fomewhat to guide himfclf, they ought, above
all things, to afk the candidates what their principles are j

and to receive their anfwers, with the moft folemn pro-^

teftations of fincerity, either in the words of the candi-

dates themfelves, or by forms prepared and authorized in

the church for that purpofe, or by both ; for it is impof-

fible to be too careful in an affair of this confcquence.

But, as it is perfedly equal to the honeil candidate, whe-
ther he difcovers his religious fentiments in the words of
the church, or his own j and as there is lefs danger of
equivocal terms in a form warily prepared by the church ;

fo the ufe of fuch forms is chiefly to be depended on.

And, to anfwer the important end propofed by them,
they cannot be too full, too exprefs, too explicit ; or, in

cafe of prevarication, too feverely damnatory. If, on
the application of thefe means, the prefent governors of

the church fhould judge the candidates to be, either in

principle or practice, no Chriftians, I hope I may be al-

lowed to fay, they ought to rcjed: them.

Now, altho' thefe governors (hould be never fo really

heterodox in themfelves, yet, as they think their princi-

ples right, they cannot judge the candidates to be Chri-

ftians, if they find their fentiments eflential!y oppofite to

their own •, or, even if they find them to be indifferent

to what they take to be efTential, they cannot think them
fit inftruclors for the people. The Athanafian cannot, as

an honeft man, admit the Arian, nor the Arian the Atha-

nafian •, the Proteftant cannot, without doing violence to

his confcience, admit the Papift •, nor the Papift, with-

out the like violence, ordain the Proteftant, any more
tiian he could the Mahometan^ knowing him to be fuch.

Z 2 Now
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Now it IS no objeftion to this method, that the candidate,

after all, may have prevaricated, becaufe the governors

of the church are not obliged to fearch the heart ; but

they are certainly obliged to do, in this behalf, the beft

they can j and when they have done it, but not till then,

they have difcharged their confciences in the fight of

God.
That it is the indifpenfable duty of church-governors,

efpecially in times like thefe, to take this method, is fo

very obvious to common fcnfe, that, I own, my being

particular on this fubjc6l might give this Difcourfe an air

of puerility, were not all I have laid difputed by a nume-
rous party among us, and that fo gravely, as to fatisfy

the unwary they are in good earnefb.

But it I ftand in need of an apology to men of rea-

fon, in thus taking up their time by the proot of pofitions

fo indifpurable -, how fliall I excufc myfelf to the honeft

part of my audience for the defcant I am going to give on
the neceffity of fincerity in thofe who fubfcribe, and fo-

lemnly declare for, fuch forms as I have been recommend-
ing ? Surely, you will fay, it mull be as needlefs to expa-

tiate on fuch a point, as to prove, that facrilege or per-

jury is a crime. Is it pofTible for the mod abandoned of

mankind to prevaricate, on fo folemn an occafion, with

the governors of the church, with the all-feeing God,
even while the holy myfteries are in view .? How am I

overwhelmed with fliame and forrow, when I tell you,

that numbers have not only the bafencfs of foul thus to

prevaricate, but even the impudence of face to defend

it when it is done ! O tell it not, my brethren, at Edin-

burgh^ publifh it not in the ftreets of Rome ; left the dif-

ciples of Knox rejoice, left the bigots of Hildebrand tri-

umph !

They fay, our articl-s and creeds do not fct forth the

doftrines of the IVinity, of the fatisfaCiion, of eternal

funift^mcnts, i^c. in terms fo ftridl, but that he who be-

lieves the contrary may honeftly fubfcribe them all. They
U\^ a man may folcmnly declare betorc God his unfeigned

aftcnt and confent to all and every thing contained in the

book of Common Prayer i may folcmnly undertake, when
he
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he is ordained, to teach its doftrines, and no other ; may

folemnly repeat its prayers, the' he utterly difbelieves the

doftrincs juft now mentioned, and teaches the very re-

verfe ; and yet—amazing ! may be an—honeft man •, for

no other reafon, that I can find, but becaufe, by fo do-

ing, he may acquire a place wherein to make his abilities

ufeful, and a power to do good, that is, to difabufe the

people in relation to thefe very doftrines, thus folemnly

aflented to. However, as they cannot help looking on

this pra6tice as a fort of indecorum, they are ever fcheme-

ing the. repeal of thefe fubfcriptions and declarations. I

may fay on this, as Ttrtullian did on a dificrent occa-

fion :
" How miferubly is the conduft of thefe men con-

" founded, and rendered inconfiilent with itfelf, by ne-

*' cefllty !'* They fubfcribe the articles as orthodox, and

folicit the repeal of them as unfound. They publicly de-

clare for them as confonant to Scripture, and privately

undermine them as contrary thereunto. And this they do,

that they may have it in their power to ferve the God of

truth in his vineyard, by pruning away thofe branches, as

mere excrefcences, which they promifed to fupport with

all their (kill. Are we, in fuch a fervice, to do eviU that

good may come of it ? God forbid. Let thofe who defend

the pradice of fubfcribing forms direcflly repugnant to

their real fentiments, on the pretence of thereby acquire-

ing an opportunity to infinuate founder principles than

thofe contained in the forms, by the aid of double mean-

ings fuppofed in the forms, or of fecret rcfervations con-

ceived in their own minds, confider feriouHy, how fuch

a fcheme, with its excufe, would have founded in the ears

of our bleffed Saviour. Suppofe one of his difciples,

Judas for inflance, none of the reft being capable of the

thing, fhould have thus addrciTcd him :

" O divine jM.ifler, I have with concern obferved,

" that mankind are averfe to the truths of thy holy re!i-

" gion, when openly and nakedly propofed ; and flill

*' more unwilling to receive a fyflem of morality fo pure
" and levere, if it is not recommended to them by the

** appearance of fomewhat more indulgent. They will

' not, I forefee, be perfuaded to quit their pleafmg pte-

Z 3
" polVcffions,
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*' pofiefTions, for a fet of principles that are as difagrec-
*' able as they are new to them. Wilt thou, therefore,

" permit me to declare myfelf a worfliiper of the heathen
" gods, that I may, by this expedient, infinuate myfelf
" into the priefthood of Baal or Jupiter^ and, in that
*' fituation, artfully pafs thy religion and worfhip on the
«* people, under the mafic of their own ? In taking this

" courfe, I intend to graft on the minds of the Pagans
*' fuch unfufpeded principles, in the difguife of other
** philofophical opinions which they favour, and by the
** affi fiance oi ambiguous terms, as may ferve for the
" feeds of truth, and be afterwards fo effecbually urged,
" as to procure a total admifllon of our religion. They
^' will not receive the firft principles of a fyftem they arc
*' fo averfe to, while they are aware of the tendency ;

" but if thefe principles are once admitted, which, by
*' prudently concealing the confequences, they may, we
^' can, at our leifure, teach them to draw the conclufion,
** and hold them to it, till they are wholly ours."

Let the Socinian and Aria?i fubfcribers of our articles

confider how Chrifl would have received fuch a propofal.

And let them not prefume to vindicate thcmfelves by lay-

ing, their condu6l is different from that in the fuppofi-

tion. That in the fuppofition, which would have ftirred

the indignation of Chrift, is the bafe profeflion of Pagan-
ifm, and the a<5lual worfhip of its gods, againft the con-

vi(ftion of him who was to do it, in order to infinuate an

ingenuous fyflem of truths, and promote the credit of a

Mafter who could not but difdain fuch a fervice. Now
the fame idolatrous difingenuity, with a notable aggrava-

tion, is found in the condudl of an Arian or Socinian, who
fubfcribcs our articles, declares for our creeds, and re-

peats the liturgy as a folemn a6l of worfhip to Chrill and

the Holy Ghoft, whom he believes to be creatures. Is

he not as truly an idolater, or at lead a prevaricator, as

Judas could have been in the firfl cafe ? Nay, does he not

ad: rather a viler part; fince there was no form of hea-

then principles, fo ftricft and explicit as the Athanafian

creed, tendered to the candidates for the Pagan prieft-

hood ?
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Dr. Clarke, who, altho' a Semi-arian, was, by virtue

of the fubfcriptions and declarations we are fpeak'ng of,

pofleflTed of the Redory of 6"/. James's^ to apologize in

this behalf for himfelf, and others alike circumftanced,

hath, in a moll elaborate work, endeavoured to reconcile

his principles, firft with the holy Scriptures, and then

with the liturgy, and even the Nicene and Athanafian

creeds. If he hath fucce^^ded in this attempt to the: iatil-

fac5tion of his admirers, they need not, furely, wifli for

the abolition of thefe creeds. But I will venture to fay,
'

it is as eafy to accommodate the firft article ol either to

Atheifm or Polytheiim, as the fubfequenc ones to Soci-

nianifm^ Arianifm^ or Semi-arianifm. The framers ot

thefe forms were certainly the molt unhappy of all men
in expreffing themfelvt-s, They intended, I believe, to

be very precife in their terms, very ftrong and clofe in

their propofitions, and thereby to anathematize the Arian

opinions among others. The abettors of thofe opinions

thought fo, and complained. But behold the ftrange

miftake of both I Thofe creeds either maintain the con- «

trary principles agitated at the councils of Nice and Con-

Jiantinople., or the Arian^ Semi-arian, and Macedonian,

only -, anathematizing that which was called orthodox, and

held by thofe who drew them up. Of all the works the

world hath ever feen, this is the moft impudent and dif-

ingenuous, and fliews the greatcfl contempt for the under- '

Handing of its readers.

Does Chrirtianity .teach us honefly and fincerity ? And
fhall we Chriftians, thus taught, ufe nothing but jugglery

and deceit in Ipeaking to one another, or in writing to

the world, about Chrill and Chriftianity ? Nay, fliall we
ufe this deceit even in our folemn profcflions to the

church, even in our devout addrcfles to Goci ^ If Chrilli-

anity could countenance fuch a conduct as this, I ihould

renounce it with as much horror as hell itftlf. If ;he

God of truth, angry at the dccchabUnefs of unrighUoufnefs

that is in us, as St. Paul exprelTcs it, hach not, for this

caufe, fcnt us Jlrong delufton, that -we JJjould believe a he,

he will bl.ift the dec itful practices of thefe men. If the

god of this world hath not been permitted to blind cur

Z 4 minds.
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r inds, lefi the light of the glorious Go/pel of Chriji, who
is the image of God, fhould fhine unto us, we fhall, with

juft indignation, detedl and avoid the fnares of thefe de-

ceivers. Indeed it is happy for the people, that the

teachers of lyes, afraid of offending the orthodox ears

of their hearers, are forced to ufe fuch exprefTions as may
bear a good as well as an ill fenfe, infomuch that the

ignorant are in little danger of being perverted by their

difcourfes. The antient Arians, from whom the modern
have copied their difllmulation as well as herefy, were
obliged, as Waterland obferves^ even in the zenith of their

power, to follow the fame method ; v/hereby it came to

pafs, that the people efcaped ths infc6tion which had feized.

almoft the whole body of the clergy. The poifon, which
was wrapped up in a word of double meaning, evapo-

rated in the air between the mouth of the fpeaker, and

the ear of the hearer. St. Hilary obferved the fame thing.

" By the fraud,*' faith he, * wherewith this impious
" pradice is carried on, it hath happened, that the people
*' of Chrift do not perifh under the priefts of Antichrift,
** while they take that to be the faith of their teachers

*' which their words exprefs. They hear Chrilt called

*' God by their clergy ; and they believe him. to be what
" he is called. They hear him ftiled the Sen of Gcd

;

'' and they believe the truth of his Divinity to be con-
*' tained in his divine nativity. They hear, he was before
^' all time •, and this they take to be the fame as if he
*' were called eternal. The ears of the people are more
** holy than the hearts of their teachers.*' Such was the

diflimulation of the Arians, when they were troubled

with no forms but of their own compofure. The prefent

Arians and Soci-nians go a great deal farther. They ftep

into the preferments of the church by folemnly fubfcribing,

and declaring for, creeds, that, in the (frongeif terms, ana-

thematize their principles •, and, after all, they are not

oniy to'erated by the times, but careffed and promoted by

thofe who have difcernment enough to fee into their dif-

ingenuiry. How truly may God fay of us, as he did of

the Jews in the time of Jeremiah ! A wonderful and horrible

thing is committed in the land. The prophets prophefy falfly^

and
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and the pricfishear rule hy their means ; and my people ^ my
once favourite people, love to have it fo.

But, horrible and wonderful as this pra6lice muft feem

to an honed mind, it is, as I have already obferved, de-

fended both in converfation, and through the prefs. Yet,

that they who make the defence, are by no means fatif-

fied with the validity of it themfelves, is manifeft from

their every day publifliing books and pamphlets againft

the expediency of the fubfcriptions and declarations men-

tioned •, which fliew, that their confciences, though large

enough to fwallow them, are not flrong enough to digeft

them. Give me leave to make fome obfervations on a few

of their mod diftiiiguifhed objeflions.

Firll, They fay thefe fubfcriptions bear too hard on
Chriftian liberty, which gives every man a right to think

and judge for himfslf ; whereas the fubfcriptions tend ei-

ther to deprive them of their natural right to the eccle-

fiaftical emoluments of their country, or to deprive the

church of their fervices.

I Ihall readily grant, that Chriftian liberty gives a right,

nay, requires us, to think for ourfelves ; but not for

others, becaufe this would be a contradiction in terms.

Now, he who defires the miniftry, takes upon him, in

fome meafure, to think for the ignorant, whom he would
inftrudl. If he does not take himfelf to be more know-
ing than they, why does he defire to be their teacher ?

He may fay, indeed, he does not propofe to give them
any documents on his own authority, but on that of

Scripture. He knows, however, that they will, they

muft, take his word for a great part of what he (hall de-

liver to them as fcriptural. He, again, who defires the

miniftry, but peremptorily objefts to the fubfcriptions

that ftand in his way to it, and would remove them, if he

could, pretends to think for the governors of the church,

who require them, becaufe they judge them expedient ;

that is, he demands a liberty from men in authority,

which he, who hath none, will not give them. They
think they are in confcience bound to preferve the people

from the infedlion of his principles j for which reafon

they look on it as their duty to exclude him from the

miniftry •,
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miniftry ; and he would force them to a6b the contrary

part, if he could perfuade the legiflature to help him.
Is this allowing the liberty he pleads for ? As to the bene-

fit the church might receive from his abilities and fervices,

thinking for himfclf will not do in refpedl to that, where-

of others mull unavoidably be judges. And, as to the

profits he might receive from the church, thinking for

himfelf, where the motive is apt to be fo unallowably

felfifh, is ftill more unreafonable and dangerous than in

the former cafe. The Scripture, it is true, does not any-

where exclude him by name from a rich benefice ; but it

iligmatizes thofe, who^ for filthy lucre, make merchandize

of mens fouls ^ in fuch a manner, as leaves it not in the

power of church-governors to turn the houfe of God
into a fhop, or marker, for a man who fhews himfelf to

be but a money-changer, by his throwing this lucrative

argument into his plea.

Thefe men objedl alfo, That our fubfcriptions are pro-

du6tive of divifions, and uncharitable diilurbances ; and
that, inftead of procuring peace by means of uniformity,

they only ferve to widen the breaches that are already

made j to open new ones ; and to inflame the minds of
men on fuch religious differences, as, otherwilc, would
occafion no animofities in the church.

What! no animofities? Is not the controverfy about

the Trinity, or the Pope*s infallibility, of moment enough
to warm us a litde, unlefs the wealth of the church be

added, as the only bone worth contending for ? With
what face can a man declare it of himfelf, that his avarice

is fo much apter to give him warmths, than his zeal for

the propagation of necellary Chnllian truths ? I cannot

do the objcclors, even on their own tedimony, fo gr.at

injuftice, as to imagine them perfectly in-lifferent in theie

important points, when worldly profits are not annexed.

"Were all fubfcriptions laid afide, and a free admifilon given

to Papifts, Arians^ Socinians, Quakers, Moravians, Sec.

would it procure us peace and charity ? Perhaps, for a

time, it might give us the peace of men who are alleep

or dead •, but fure I am, it would not be long ere we
Ihould be totally corrupted both in principle and pradice,

I and
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and all together by the ears about controverfies of as little

moment as thole trifles that occafion the fcuffles of our

children. Whatever the ftate may do with religion, we

may prefume it will never diftribute its places of truft and

power among fefts thus rcligioufly animated, or capable

of being animated, againft one another. A religious fe<5b,

converted by the pofleflion of civil power into a political

faftion, cannot but give the judicious an hopeful profped:

ot peace !

It is further objected alfo, That, whereas uniformity

is the end propofed by our fubfcriptions, it is an end,

which, as Chrillians, we ought not to be folicitous about,

becaufe God does not approve of it, delighting rather

in variety, and with equal complacency receiving the

worfhip of his creatures, howfoever diverfified over the

face of the whole earth.

This objeftion is falfe in all its parts. Our church does

not propofe to convert men, by her articles, to her prin-

ciples. Nor does fhe aim, by her fubfcriptions, any

othcrwifc at uniformity, than that her communion may-

be granted only to fuch as think with her in effentials.

She fliuts out no man from her miniftry, purely becaufe he

differs with her in what fhe takes to be elTential \ but be-

caufe, if fhe fhould admit him, fhe knows he will pro-

pagate fuch opinions among the people under her care,

as fhe firmly believes to be pernicious and damnable.

That fhe is in the right fo to do, hath been fufhciently

proved already •, altho', 1 mufl confefs, no point in the

world flands lefs in need of a proof.

But I hope, if fhe in her homilies, and her divines in

their private writings, have endeavoured, by juflifying her

doftrincs, to bring the whole nation to conformity with

her, this will not be imputed to her as a crime, efpecially

by thofe who labour to draw all mankind into their own
opinions, tho' never fo far detached from a probability of

cftablilhment, or, I might fay, from even a fhew of Rea-

fon and Scripture. The very obje6lors, who tell u§ (I

know not who revealed it to them), that God is beft

pleafed with variety of religions, ufe their utmofl endea-

vours to make the whole y^ovld^rtan or Socinian j which

mufl
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muft be highly wicked in them, fince it is their principle,

that God would rather have intire nations to worfhip idols

and devils, as they have done, and do to this day. \i God
had never commanded us to he all of one mind, to think and
fpeak the fame ihing, we ought to have known it to be
his will, becaufe as in any particular point truth is one,

and error various, or rather infinite -, and as God cannot
but love the truth, and hate the contrary ; fo, in refpecfl

to religious matters efpecially, wherein he himfelf is our
teacher, he muft be plealed to fee us embrace the truth,

and difpleafed with all our avoidable errors. It is true,

he permits error ; and fo he does fin. But we ought no
more to infer his approbation, from his permifilon, of the

one, than of the other. Befides, if error be a main
caufe, or rather, ftridly fpeaking, the only caufe, of fin,

he muft abhor the caufe in the fame proportion as he de-

tefts the effeft.

But fome of our wife objeflors," having found out the

neceftity of fubfcriptions under fome regulation or other ;

and difliking our method, for no bctcer reafon, as you
will probably perceive juft now, than becaufe it is ours,

and not their own ; propofe two other kinds of fubfcrip-

tions, as vaftly more convenient and advifeable.

The firft is, That every candidate for holy orders be
obliged to give in a fchedule or fummary of his princi-

ples drawn up in his own words ; by which, fay they, the

flavery of faying after others, whatever th.y think fit to

di<5late, will be avoided, and his fentiments as thoroughly

known.
The propofing this expedient, and aflually reducing it

to praftice, as in many places is done, hath fomewhat in

it either very knaviih, or very loolifti. When it is pra-

ftifed by men of fenfe, as preferable to our method, it

gives ftirewd caufe of fufpicion, that they have no other

end in it, but to give the candidate an opportunity of

concealing his real fentiments on fome important points of

controverfy, wherein his filence or ambiguity is taken for

a fuffirient token, that his principles are more conforma-

ble to the minds of the examiners, than to thofe of Chri-

ftians in general.

But
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But when It is preferred to our method, without any

fuch by-end as this, it is the effecSt of mere prejudice, and

altogether foolifh. Men of any underftanding cannot

but know, that there is no difference between the two me-
thods, unlefs purely in the point of convenience, which is

plainly on the fide of ours, when both the examiners and

the candidate have honeftly the fame intention, they to

know his real fentiments, and he to declare them freely.

If a form is to be fubfcribed at all, what is the ufe of it ?

Is it not that the ordainers may find out, as far as they

can truft the folemn declarations of a man fuing for holy

orders, what are his real principles, in order, if they ap-

prove of them, to admit him, or, if they find them un-

found, that is, efllentially contrary to their own, to rejeft

him ? If this is the end, furely there can be no difference

between their tendering him fuch a form, and his tender-

ing one to them, excepting that the one may be more full

and exprels than the other. Since fome confeffion is on
this occafion to be made and fubfcribed, will the examin-

ers, or ought they to ordain him, till his form of confeflion

comes up in fum and fubftance to that which they would
propofe to him, were they defirous to know his mind ?

And, if they will not, where is the fenfe of choofing his

form, rather than one of their own, or of that church in

which their confciences lead them to communicate ? His
privilege of ex preiTing himfelf by his own words, a thing

extolled by thefe men, as if it were the- only barrier of

Chriftian liberty, will be found to be a very frivolous

privilege indeed ; fince, do what he will, he miift (o tx-

prefs himfelf, as to fet forth precifely their meaning, or,

otherwife, the end of forms and fubfcriptions is wholly

fruftrated. If they do not perceive his meaning by his

words, or do not like it, they mult fend him away to

mend it ; and they can never think it fufficicntly mended,
till it becomes, to all intents and purpoies, their form,

rather than his. All this while, how fhall he know what
are the heads they deem neceffary for him to declare him-
felf on, and what kind of declaration they would ap-

prove, if they do not tell him ? But, if they do tell him,

had they not as good tell it him by fome creed, or formula

of
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of confeflion, well confidered and prepared beforehand ?

"What, in the name of conrimon fenfe, will either party
lofe or gain by the difference ?

The other expedient, or fubfcription, propofed by
our worthy opponents, hath, at firft, more appearance,

than the former, of piety and reafon •, altho', when it is

well confidered, it will deferve, from a found judge, the

fame cenfure of difingenuity or folly. They fiy, as our
faith depends on Scripture only, we ought to ufe no other

form, for the purpofe in hand, but fuch as is conceived

in the very words of Scripture, without the leaft mix-
ture, tho' it were merely for connexion, of human words
or terms. In this cafe, they are wilhng to let the exa-

miners make the extrads themfelves. Or., to mend their

fcheme, they think it bed to fubfcribe the Bible at large,

as the word of God. Thus, fay they, we fhall be fure we
do right, becaufewe make ufe of a confeflion of faith drawn
up by God himfelf, and flick precifely to his own words.

Is it words, then, only, which we are to be fo careful

about in our fubfcriptions, and not meanings ^ Does that

word of God, whereof Chrift fays. Heaven and earth

Jhall -pafs away^ hut my word Jhall not fafs away, confift

in the dead letter, than which nothing can be more perilh-

able, and not in the truth and fpirit intimated to us under

that letter ? If it lies in the letter only, Papifts, Avians^

Socinians, Manichees, &c. are all of one mind -, for they

are all ready to fubfcribe to the letter, all ready to recog-

nize the book as the word of God, and to fubfcribe it

as fuch. But, if it is the fenfe of this holy book which

we mean, when we call it God's word, we muil, in fub-

fcribing it, tell what the fenfe of it is, or we do nothing.

And yet, if we do this, we (hall, even in points acknow-

leged to be fundamental by all, have I know not how
many Bibles, as oppofitc in their meanings as they are

uniform in their words. The Papift and the Socinian

fliall communicate together, and peace fhall be reftorcd ;

but it mud be at the expcnce of truth. If the Bible in

the original languages is to be fubfcribed, it is manifeft,

that not one in ten of the candidates can fubfcribe the

far greater part of it, any otherwife than as blank paper,

or
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or as paper filled with unmeaning words. But, if a tranf-

lation may be ufed for this purpofe, then it may be afked,

Whofe tranQation? A Popifli or a Proteftant tranflation ?

The propofers of this fcheme are not aware, that it is as

dangerous to tranflate the Scriptures for vulgar ufe, as for

fubfcription -, and that, if we do tranflate them, we muft

depart from God's words, anJ drefs up in our own fuch

meanings as we have colledled, or rather fometimes ex-

torted, from his. This confidered, is it not evident, that

all the fubfcribers of a tranflation will fet their hands, not

to one Bible, but each of them to a Bible of his own ?

As the devil quoted Scripture againft Chrift, fo number!

quote it every day againft truth, againft the very truths

of Scripture, nay, even againft its own authority and di-

vinity. That they quote it'abfurdly, and wreft it wic-

kedly, is true. But who fhall judge them in this? None
but God, who knows he hath made it fufRciently intelli-

gible to anfwer his gracious ends in giving it to us ; and

who clearly fees in the hearts of men thofe abominable

byafles, and detcftable paflions, through which they view

it all diftorced and confounded. Now, altho' the gover-

nors of no church can juftly pretend to the gift of infalli-

ble interpretation ; yet, as it is acknowleged by the ob-

jedlion, that they ought, by fome means or other, to afk

the candidates for holy orders what are their religious prin-

ciples-, as the candidates muft, fome way or o:her, return

a fatisfadory anfwer,, before the askers can be juftified in

ordaining them-, and as, in fadl, fubfciibing the Bible will

by no means bring them to the neceffary end propofcd ;

this new fcheme of fubfcription muft be laid afide, as

wholly ufelefs.

Perhaps, had I ftaid a few years, I might have faved

myfelf the trouble of ftating and anfwering this propofal

for fubfcribing the Bible -, becaule, it is probable, they who
offer it, will in a little time give it up. They have gra-

dually gone on, for fifty years paft, laying afide contef*

fions, abolilhing creeds, and inveighing againft all human
compofures, as tefts of orthodoxy j and now, to ferve a

turn, they infift on the Bible as the only teft. But,

whereas they already begin to deny the divine infpiration

of
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of the Bible in part, and can by no means fettle what
parts were given by the Spirit, and what by the fcriptural

writers, purely as the didlates of their own minds ; the

word of God itfelf muft foon lofe its credit with thefe

enemies to uninfpired tefts. And this is the more pro-

bable, fince they have long ago reduced the religion con-

tained in it to almoft nothing ; taking fuch liberties, in

order thereunto, in explaining it, as no juft critic would
allow himfelf or others to take with the compofitions of

the meaneft writers. They whiffle away the Divinity of

Chrift and the Holy Ghoft, which the Scriptures repre-

fent in the ftrongcfl: terms, in fhamelefs equivocations.

They deny the atonement made by the death of Chrift,

and the grace of the Holy Spirit, than which nothing

is more infilled on in the word of God. They fink the

neceflity of revelation to a mere trifling expediency -, and

cry up the light of nature as a fufficient guide both in re-

ligion and morality. How long, then, think you, will

they continue to infift on the Scriptures as the only creed,

or teft of true religion ? Shall men, who conceive quite

otherwife of religion on all thefe heads, admit fuch liber-

tines into the office of teaching the people committed to

their charge ? If they do, how will they anfwer it to

their confciences here, or the God of truth hereafter ? No
forms of confefllon can polTibly be conceived in terms

too ftrift or full, or with claufes too awfully damnatory,

in order to exclude fuch candidates from the holy mini-

ftry. But if they will fubfcribe all forts ot forms, tho'

never fo contrary to their principles (I will not fay con-

fciences, for furely they have none), as we fee they are

every day ready to do, allured with the profpecT: of gain ;

the governors of the church, however, having done their

utmoft to prevent it by clofe examinations, by ftrid: fub-

fcriptions, by ample, explicit, and folenin, declarations, ex-

acted of them, are excufeable in the fight of God, who
knows they can do no more •, who knows they are not

able to peni-'trate into the fccrets of mens hearts.

But, to obviate the reafons for this only expedient in a

matter of fo high concern, the adverlaries infift, that

akho* we are obliged to hold the truth, fo far forth as

we
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we are able to find it out, yet nz are not obliged, on

ilich occasions, to declare what we underftand by the

truth; that the Scriptures no- where tie us to this as our

duty ; and that, were it ncverthelefs ^x^ neccflary, they

would fomewhere have prefcribed it. Such declararions

might, they fay, be, in many cafes, attended with perfe-

cution, and, in fome, with exclufions little (liort ot per-

fecution.

Had the difciples of our Saviour been fo tender of

themfelves, there had been few preachers ,of the Gofpel,

not one effedual preacher, no confcffors, no martyrs,

'and, confequently, no Chriftian church now in the world.

But are we not to confefs with the mouthy as well as be-

lieve with the heart? Can we all fpeak the fame things as

we are commanded, if we do not fpeak at all ? Docs not

the Holy Ghoft exprefly order us to be ready ahvays to

give an anfi^er to every one that ojketh a reafon of the hope

that is in us ? And how can we give a reafon of our hope,

if we do not tell what our hope is ? Or can we dilcover

our hope, and yet conceal our faith, on which that hope

is founded ? Or can we be under an obligation to difcover

our faith and hope, and even the reafons for both, while

no man hath a right to ask what they are? But if other

Chriftians have no right to ask, or be anfwercd, as to

thefe matters, furcly the church, or they who are to call

and ordain, muft, at leaft, have a right to inquire, of thofe

who defire holy orders, what are the principles they in-

tend to teach ? If a candidate is obliged to give an an-

fwer to every man, he mud undoubtedly anfwer his or-

dainers, unlefs he takes them to bj no men. Sure I am,

were not fuch a candidace afliamed of his own principles,

or afraid of incurring fome worldly lofs or inconvenience,

he would never fcruple to anfwer by any form or method

his examiners fhould be pleafed to take. Were he al-

ready ordained, he could not take it amifs to be asked his

judgment concerning the faith, by the meaneft of his

hearers -, and why is he more nice, when the like queftion

is propofcd to him by the ordainers ? Why, they might

retufe him orders, if they did not like his anfwers, and

he does not care to prevaricate. Ilaih he reafon to Llar.ie

Vol. I, A a ihem
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them for this ? If he himfelf had the power of ordain-
ing, would he ordain a man, who, he had reafon to
think, would inftil into the people principles not only con-
trary to his own, but fuch as, in his judgment, are de-
ftruclive of all their hopes in futurity ? Or, if he did,
furt:ly we may be allowed to call him a moft unfaithful
fhepherd. Now what he would, in coiifcience, be ob-
liged to do, on pain of his own damnation, he can have
no^ pretence fo bitterly to inveigh againit others for

doing

But the goodly objedors tell us, they could with the
lefs fcruple fubfcribe, were it not for the damnatory claufes

wherewith one of our Creeds is clogged. The articles of
that Creed, fay they, are too many, and too nicely fcho-
Mic, to be neceffary to a faith which is itfelf neceffary
to falvation ; and befides, altho* we are never fo clearly

convinced of them ourfelves, we think it a fhocking
breach of Chriftian charity to pronounce damnation on
thofe who do not believe them all.

Now, 1 infift on it, thefe articles are very few, if

counted as they lie ; and fewer ftill, if it is confidered,
that all the refl, not found in the other Creeds exprcfly
or virtually, are neceffarily explanatory of two points
only; the Trinity, and the Incarnation-, which, ifnotfo
explained and guarded, muft be funk in one or other of
the herefies that have infefted the church. So this Creed
is more explicit indeed, but not longer, as to its real con-
tent of articles, than any of the reft.

As to the nicety, the curiofity, and difficulty, of the

terms wherein it is conceived ; had it been cloa'thed in

terms lefs exprefs and appolite, it could not fo perfedly

have exhibited the faith, nor fo well have anfwcred the

end proiofed by a declaration of that faith ; for a declara-

tion that is not lull, particular, and clear, is a contra-

didtion in terms, and can anfwer no other end, but to

amufe and deceive. That the terms are not all fcrip-

tural, we own; nor was it pofTible they fliould ; but, till

they are fhewn to contain meanings not warranted by
Scripture, we have a right to ufe them -,. becaufe we can

in no language, but Hebrew, and Greek, preferve the pre-

cife
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cTfe terms of Scripture ; and becaufe we are under a necef-

fity, neverthelefs, of declaring our faith in other lan-

guages. The whole merit of the quellion, therefore,

refting in this, whether the terms of that Creed convey

fcriptural meanings only, we ought to be attacked merely

on the fub^cd of their fcriptural reftiaide in po^nt of

fenfe, and not on the nicety of their choice, who were

forced to ufe them, becaufe no other words could fo well

have fet forth the fenfe of Scripture on thofe heads.

Now, as to the damnatory claufes, annexed to the arti-

cles of this Creed -, if the belief of the art!clf?s themfcives

is neceflary, thofe claufes muft be necefiary too ; for why
fhould not the necefTity of that faith be declared, as well

as the faith itfelf ? Chrift f^ith. He that believelh noty is

condemned already. Bclieveth not what .'' What Chrift

himfelf, and what the Holy Ghoft, tell us in Scripture j

namely, that Jefus is Chrifi^ or the Mefliah ; that he is

the only-begotten Son of God\ that he is a Teacher fent

from God \ that all his words are the words of truth, and

eternal life j'that he is God himfelf \ that he took our na-

ture on him, and died afacrifce for the fins of believers ;

that be arofe again from the dead, and fhall judge the

world J that the Holy Ghoft is the very Spirit of Gody

omnifcient, omniprefent, omnipotent ; that he fjall guide us

into all truth
', and that- therefore whatibever he commu-

nicates to us is truth, and neceflary to be believed by us,

if we will not give the lye to God, and thereby dellroy

our own fouls. Such is our faith, and fuch the neceflity

of Handing faft in it. Does the Creed in quefticn fay

more .'' Or ought it to fay lefs ? Surely a Chrillian may
fafely fpeak after ChriH: ; and fay again what the Holy
Ghoft hath fiid already.

What hath been urged is fufficient to Hiew, that the

damnatory claufes are not of man's invention, and, con-

fequently, no breach of Chriftian charity in thofe who
pronounce them. But this will appear ftill more demon-
ftrable, if we never fo little confider what are the true

nature and ufe of thofe claufes, and what it is we do when
we uttei them as ?.n appendage to our fiith.

a 2 As
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As to the firft ; thefe clau Pes were infcrted In thisCreed,

and in mod of the ancient creeds, the Arian as well as

others, by no means to intimate the condemnation, for

want of faith, of fuch as had no opportunity of receiving

the Chrifli.m religion ; but of fuch only, as, having it

duly preached to them, fhould receive it in an evil heart

cf ii^.belief^ and, holding it in iinrighteoufnefs, fhould mu-
tilate or corrupt its eflentials. Accordingly, the Creed in

queftion fays, not that all are damned who never heard oi

Chrift ; but, " Whofoever luill be faved, befcre all things

*' // is necejfar)\ that he hold the catholic faith ; 'jjhich

*' faith except every cm do keep whole and undtfled^ luith-

" out doubt he JJjall peri(]j everlaflingly^ You fee here

the true meaning and ulc of this claufe \ by which the

other fliorter, and fcemingly more fcvere, claufes in the

fame Creed are to be rcftraincd and illuflrared. Now,
if the faith contained in the Creed is necelTiiry, thus its

ncceiTity mud be expreflcd, in cafe we mean to be full

and explicit.

And, that we may be fo, without the fmallefl: breach

of charity on this occafion, we (liall be clearly convinced,

the moment we conrid:^r what that charity is. Now cha-

rity is the love of God and men. It will not, I believe,

be alleged, that the pronouncing this claufe harh any thing

to do with the love of God ; at leafb, I may venture to

lay, it is no flgn of our want of love for him, that we
utter that condemnation of thofe who deny the truth of

his words, which he hath already uttered. Nor is it at all

nn inltance of our want of love towards men, if we are

lb far from doing it with pleafure, that we do it with

£;ricf of heart, and a tender concern for the dangerous

ftate of unbelievers, nay, with an earnell endeavour alter

their converfion. Befides, we are far from pronouncing

this as our own fentence, or taking on us the authority ot

judges ; we are far from levelling it at any particular

man ; but, on the contrary, include ourfelves, in cafe we
diiremble in our profeflions, or (hall hereafter fall from

the faith. There is, furcly, a v/ide difference between

condemning with feverity; and believing, w'ith forrow and

compaiTion, tliat another is condemned. A man who

; pronounces
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pronounces this fentence, becaiifc he fees it pronounced in

the word of God, might die for the convcrfion and re-

trieval of thofe, on whom he is forced, by the conviction

of his faith, to pronounce it. And furely, if this is very

poflible, it mud be very plain, his heart was as far from

want of charity towards his unbelieving neighbour, as

theirs who make a difficulty of thefe claufes. The truth

is, this whole cry of uncharitablencfs, on account of the

ufe which the church makes of thefe claufes, is but a mere

cant ; and they who raile or keep it up among Proteil-

ants, with whom it is a primary principle to fhjw all pof-

fible kindnefs to fuch as differ with them even in funda-

mentals, know it to be but a cant ; yet tail not to lay as

much ftrefs on it, as if they thought it a foiiJ argument,

in order to throw an odium on that particular church,

which hath diftinguilhed itfelf throughout the wor!d for

its charity to all men, but more efpecially to thefe very

objcflors.

I have now gone through with what I had to fay on

this important, tho' controverted, fubjetft j and have only

this to add, that they, whofe principles are conform-^b/e to

thofe of our Creeds, ought by no meana to lufifer thtrir

artful, their interefted, adverfariea to amufe them with

their cry of. No Articlrc, iio Creeds •, but ought rather to

confider coolly «"'iat would be the confequence, if we had

none -, what an anarchy of oppofite principles, of horrible

corruptions, of fcandalous arts, and bloody dilTenfions,

mud immediately break- in upon us, and throw all into

confufion, both in church and ftate. He, who loves his

religion and country, cannot without horror behold, from

the rock of fafety he at prefcnt ftands on, this inundation

of impofture, fuperftition, hypocrify, cruelty, and, in the

end, of univerfil ruin. Till, therefore, he is on good
grounds convinced the piincipks of our Articles and Creeds

are erroneous, let him never wifh to fee himfelf, and the

flock he belongs to, committed to the tuition of a teacher,

who hath not, with full conviction ot mind, and with a

fincere heart, fubfcribed the Articles of our church. Let

him never wifh to fee her communion fliared by Papills \

Avians^ Socifiians, and God knows who, iniolled in her

A a 3 miniiliy.
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miniflry, perverting her people, undermining her found-

ations ; and, after ruining her, tearing one another to

pieces j all which, it is eafy to forefee, muft be the effedls

of either laying afide the prefent fubfcriptions, in com-
plaifance to the plea of our adverfaries, or of fufFcring

them to be eluded by the artifices of the very wurfl of

men. Such I muft call thofe men, who have con fcicnces

capable of fubfcribing, and declaring for, the articles, as

they ftand, with principles direftly oppofite to the moft

effential. Good God ! cannot cunning and dilTimulatiGn

bp fatisfied ro take up their abode with the viler fort of

politicians i with the fharpcrs in gaming ; with the Hurks

of law or trade ; or with common cheats and thieves?

but muft the church of Chrift be invaded by them ?

Muft the houfe of God be polluted with them ? Muft
the holy altar groan under the abufe of this infernal im-

pofture, which, paying more refpecft to men than God,
amufes them with a ftiew of principles they approve of,

while it inlblts Him, who cannot be amufed, with a bold

and impious prevarication, in that very thing whereby he

l^ropofes to teach all men the fear of himfelf, and the love

of truth?

May God, o\ hlb infinite goodnefs, after having fo far left

us to the trial of our own infirmity, be gracioufly pleafed

to avert the horrible evil from us, and to give us truth

and peace, through Jefus Chrift our Lord! Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XIV.

Chriftianity proved by Miracles.

John v. 36.

The works which the Father hath given me to finifi^

thefame works that I do^ bear witnefs of me^ that

the Father hath fent tne.

OUR bleffed Saviour, having every-where reprefented

himfelf as the Mefllah, or Meflenger of God, fent

into the world to teach and redeem mankind, here pleads

the credentials of his mifllon, and appeals to the works

which the Father had given him to finipj, as a full proof,

that he came immediately from the Father, and was then

employed in executing the gracious purpofes of his Fa-

ther. That thcfe works were thoroughly well qualified

to prove this great point to all men, and more efpecia!ly

to the Jews, who knew, or ought to have known, that

the prophets had foretold them as the peculiar diflinguifh-

ing works of Chriil, 1 fiiall endeavour to (hew, in this

and the following Difcourfe. In this I Ihall treat of the

works only.

What thefe were, we may fee throughout theGofpels;

namely, Miracles ; fuch as, giving health to the Tick,

fight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, life to the dead,

and driving out devils.

A a 4 I fliall
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I fhall Ihew, in the firft place, That this was a demon-
flrative proof of our Saviour's mifllon ;

And, in the fecond, That it was actually given.

From whence we mud conclude, that all he taught, or
impowered others to teach, under the authority of this

proof, was true, and ought to be believed, as uttered and
revealed by God himfelf.

To dear up the firft point, it will be proper to begin
with fiating the right notion of a Miracle. A Miracle
then is a v;ork fo evidently fuperior or contrary to the

known nature of things, that nothing, but the power
of God, can be Tjppofed to effe6l it. Although the

work of creation required this power, and therefore de-

monftrates the being of a God, yet we do not call it

properly a Miracle •, becaufe from thence arofe that nature

of things, which' we regard as ordinary and ftated, and
therefore do not wonder at, or, at leaf!:, do not take it for

a proof of any thing more, than the exiftence of its own
proper caufe. In this I accommodate myfeif to the ge-
neral ufe or acceptation of the word ; although, otherwiJe,

there is no difference between the exemplification of the

Divine power in nature, or againft it. They equally de-
monftrate i\-\c fiinger of God, and, to a rational mind, are

equally wonderful. As none but God could make the
world, we may be fure, none but God can change the na-

tural courfe of things, can revcrfe the ftated chain of caufes
and eftcds or prodixe any effctfl: without a natural

caufe. We muft alio take it for granted, that if God,
in any particular inftance, or for any occafional purpofe,

rommunicates fuch a power, it muft be confined to' cer-

tain bounds, and cannot be cxercifed orherwife, than ac-

(prding to the commiinon or licence granted with it, by
.the jFountain of all power.

If any of the Miracles, wrought in atteftation of our
jTligion, may be afcribed to a lefs powerful agent than

God i for inftance, walking on the water, orcaufing iron

to fwim ; we liave, neverthelefs, a right to infift on them
as autiitntic proofs of a divine miffion in the workers ; be-

caufe they are evidently contrary to the known courfe of

nacure j bccauk they are performed in order to an end

worthy
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worthy of the divine intendment -, and becaufe we have

fufficient reafon to judge, that God, the fource of all

power, could not have impowered, either in the way of

command or permifTion, any creature fo to interpofe in a

work of this nature, as that his intelligent creatures fliould

be deceived in the only criterion, whereby a real miOion

from him may be diliinguiflied from that which is only

pretended. All works therefore performed, as in the:

foregoing inftances, againft the known courfe of nature,

and avowedly for a good end, of the higheft importance,

muft be attributed to God, either as immediately caufing,

or elfe as commanding, or, at leaft, as permitting them,

for that good end ; and confequently, take them in what

light you will, muft prove the Divinity of the worker's

miffion.

Purfuant to what hath been laid down, were any thing,

direcftly contrary to nature, performed in the hght ot one

wholly unacquainted with nature, he could not under-

ftand it as a Miracle, that is, as fupernatural, or as a proof

of any point whatfoever, beyond that of an equivalent

caufe. It v.'oiild be really a Miracle, or a wonderful effedl

of the Divine power, but not to his underftanding. This

fliews, that the naturally invariable courfe of things, or

agency of caufes, muft be fo far clearly underftood by

thofe to whom a Miracle is exhibited in the way of proof,

as nature is counteradted, reverfed, orfufpcnded, by that

Miracle •, or it can neither appear a Miracle, nor a proof,

to them. A man may be greatly furprifed at a very llrikc-

ing effed: or performance, which he never Dw, nor heard

of, before -, but he can with no certainty conclude it the

tfFecft of a divine and fupernatural caufe, if he knows no

part of nature, to which it is evidendy contrary -, or knows
not fo much of nature in general, as to fee nature alone

could not pofiibly produce it. We cannot conceive,

that /]dam^ fuppofing him deftitute of all knowlcge, but

what he acquired by experience, could have been affcvlted

with the fight of his fon ylhel ahve, fomc days alter he

knew him to be dead, in the fame manner, as one of us

(hould be, did the like happen to ourfelves, now that we
knoWj
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know, by the experience of all men, in all ages, what
death is, and that no dead man naturally revives.

There is no other method by which the dated laws and
principles of nature may be known, but by experiment.

The natural philofophers of former ages, although they

all planned their fyftems on this bafis (for they could not
poflibly have another), yet, paying too little refpedt to it,

and building on too few, or too hafty, experiments, did

but bewilder themfelves in the fearch of natural caufes,

and gave us little elfe than mere whims and dreams, for

difcoveries. Bacon was the firft who put the ftudy of na-

ture in a proper courfe -, and Boyle and Newton^ follow-

ing that courfe, arrived at certainty in many things, that

had been utterly unknown, or but darkly guelTed at, before

their times. But they fought only for hidden principles,

or remote caufes ; whereas all the reft of mankind have

been, fmce the creation, employed, by an unavoidable

necefTity, in making fuch experiments as difcover the or-

dinary and common caufes of things. In this refpedl,

every plain illiterate man is an experimental philofopher,

who, by infinite trials, hath made himfelf fo far acquainted

with nature, as his own occafions require. Hence it is,

that he knows the difference between fight and blindnefs,

between hearing and deafnefs, between the free ufe of

his limbs and lamenefs, between health and ficknefs, and

between life and death, with more certainty, becaufe on

the ftrength of more experiments, made either by himfelf

or others, than Newton did the difference between his

own attraftion, and the preffure of Cartefms. Yet had

any one, in the midft of Sir Ifaac^s fuccefsful experiments,

made in proof of his attradlion, come in, and, by a fingle

word, taught his ball of lead to afcend in open air, or

caufed his two bodies, already approaching by the force of

attradion, fuddenly to fly afunder, he muft have taken

the phfienomenon for the effect of a fupernatural caufe, or

elfe, contrary to all his experience, have given up his

attraction, as neither natural nor ftated. And why is the

plain man to form any other conclufion, when, in dired op-

pofition to the uniform experience of himfelf and all other

anen, he fees the blind endued with fight, the fick reftored

to
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to health, or the dead raifed to life, in a moment, and

by a word or touch •, or aftually feels the delightful

change wrought in himfelf ?

But here the objedor fays, Thefe changes may proceed

from naiural caulcs, unknown to us. The powers of na-

ture, he tells us, aiici we grant it, are very great, and

often hidden from t-he bulk of mankind ; while fome men,
or fome other creatures fupcrior to men, who happen to

be acquainted with them, may fo turn the force ol thefe

prepoUent natural powers againft the operation of weaker,

but more obvious, caufes, as to produce thofe effc6b we
call Miracles. Of this, he fays, we fee inftances every day •,

as, in the cure of agues, by the bark -, of rheumatifms,

by the eleflrical (hock -, and of various other diforders, by

fecret noftrums. He fays, moreover, that many com-

mon experiments in natural philofophy, and the tricks of

legerdemain, feem perfc(5tly miraculous to the vulgar.

How far, he further urges, the powers of nature may go,

or may be known, and applied, by men, or feparate fpirits,

we cannot tell ; and therefore cannot be fure the perform-

ances we Chriftians call miraculous, might not have been

cfFe6led without having recourfe to a Divine power.

We are obliged to hear him out, and muft own, his

objedion might have a great deal in it, were it not for one

defed ; namely, that it is nothing to the purpofe. Surely

common fenfe muft tell us, there is an immenfc difference

between fuch effeds as are produced by medicines, by in-

ilruments, by a long apparatus, and never without them

;

and fuch as are exhibited by a word or touch, without

medicines, without inftrumiCnts, without any apparatus.

It is no matter what the fecret powers of nature may be ;

it is evident, that, in the cafe before us, no power of na-

ture was applied, but a power, if we may judge by our-

fclves, and univerfal experience, diredlly contrary, or

quite fuperior, to thofe powers of nature, that are known

to adl with the greateft force, and without the fmalleft va-

riation, fince the origin of things.

As to the agency of feparate fpirits ; allowing the ob-

jedtor a right to call them in, which is more perhaps than

he will, in good earneft, allow himfelf, we may fay the

(ame
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fame of them that we do of men; they cannot fupeiTcde

that courfe of nature, which God hath imprcff.d on his

works, without his affiftance. If they are good beings,

they will not choofe to do it, in cafe they can ; if th y arc

evil being*:, God will neither impower nor permit them to

overturn what he hath eftablilhed in the natural, in order

only to introduce enormities in the moral world. It may
fcem fomewhat odd, that men who believe little or no-

thing of angels, devils, or feparate fpirits, and, on mofl

occalions, make a jell of fuch beings, fliould neverthelefs,

to ferve the prefent turn, introduce them in a ferious

argument, by way of poetical machinery, when nothing

eiie can extricate them from a difficulty that pinches

too clofe for their fkill in fophiflry \ although, at othir

tim?s, they fpeak of their own reafon as too fufficicnt to

fly to any other being for higher v/ifdom *, and do not

readily allow, there is any thing in the creation that can

do much more than themfelves. But if thofe perform-

ances wrought by the prophets, by Chrill, and by his

apoftles, which we call Miracles, were only the efftd: of

ikill and legerdemain, or of a deeper infight into nature,

than any other men were ever mailers of, the world hath

been more beholden to thofe deceivers, than, ever it was

to all the fpeakers of truth, and doers of right things,

fince the creation ; for they died to bring credit to their

illufions, and performed thofe illufions for no other intel-

ligible purpofe, but to reclaim mankind from fin and

wickednefs. It was impoiTible for them to give their

doctrines the leall air of divine revelations by any other

means, than that of afciibing them to God, and proving

they came from him by their wonderful work?, which, as

well as the do6lrines, they afcribed alfo to God, in the

words of my text, and an hundred other places. After

all, were neither the do(ftrines the dictates of divine viif-

dom, nor the works the cHvcl of divine power ; were the

whole a mere inipofition •, what did the impofeis gain, or

hope to gain, by it, but perk-cution, milery, and death ?

And what did the great deceiver, who, as they cou-kl

nzver have willingly undertaken a defign lb dellruciive to

thcrnfelvQS, mull have forced them on it, gain by it,

•' but
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but the reformation and happinefs of mankind, whom to

render as corrupt and miferable as himfell", is all he could

pofTibly have had in view? We do not find, on other

occafions, that impofition is made the introduflion to

truth, nor falfliood the means of eftabhfliing honefty,

and integrity of manners, in the world ; nor do we hear,

that other deceivers defigncdly labour to ferve the reft of

mankind, to the lofs of all their own worldly comforts,

and at the expence of their lives.

Here the objedor puts us in mind of the wonders per-

formed by the Egyptian magicians, at a trial between

them and Mofcs^ before Pharnoh \ of the fecrets whereby,

Jofepbus fays, Solomon could caft out devils, and whereby

one Eleazar actually expelled a devil, before Vefpofian^

and his army ; and of the Miracles wrought by that em-
peror, on two men, the one blind, the other lame, at

Alexandria. If thefe things, faith the objedor, were

done by natural fecrets, or by invifible agents, fo might

thofe which you Chriftians ftile Miracles. If they were

done by the power of God, why fliould not thofe Egy-

ptians and Romans^ who did them, infift on the divinity

of their religions, refpcftively, as well as others, for the

like reafons, do on theirs ^

But does the objector beheve thefe accounts, or not?

If he does, he can no longer furely call in queftion the

truth of evangelical hiftory, in relation to the fafcs we
call miraculous, fince thofe faffs are infinitely better at-

tefted ; but, if he does not, why does he fiing the un-

fcriptural Miracles in our faces ? I-Jave v/e not as good

a right to difbelieve them as he? It is true, as to the

performances of the Egyptian magici ms, they make a part

of that hiftory, which we, as Chriifians, do profefs the

belict of, and therefore are obliged to anlwer on this par-

ticular facSt.

In the firft place. What they did does by no means

appear to Ii;ive been performed, either by the power of

their gods, or in vindication of their rel:gion, but merely

in ollenration of their ov;n power, and in oppofition to

Ivlofes and Aaron •, and therefore ought to f.ave no ccn-

fcquences as to religious faith of any kinJ. ^ '' -" fecond

1 place,
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place. Whatever power it was, it could not have been

the power of God ; becaufe it was baffled and overpowered
by his, in the hands of his fervants ; and the magicians

themfelves acknowleged it, when they had unfuccefsfully

attempted to turn the dud into lice, as Aaron had done :

^bis^ faid they, is the finger of God, Exod. viii. 19.

Befides, they were afflided with the miraculous plague of

boils, as well as the other Egyptians ; and probably fuf-

fered, not only in the deftrudion of the firft-born, becaufe

there was no houfe in Egypt exempted, but likewife in all

the other plagues. This could not have been the cafe,

nor could they have failed in any of their attempts, had
they afted by a commiffion from God. In the third

place, All they did, was done to gratify a tyrant, and to

iupport the caufe of injuftice and oppreflion. And, in the

fourth place. Their fkill, or power, extended only to

the doing mifchief: neither could they undo what they

had done •, which Ihews their art was defective and con-

fined, and gives it the air of a trick, far fhort of a real

power over the nature of things. Hence we may fairly

conclude, the whole was either a mere juggle, or a dia-

bolical delufion. But, if it was only a juggle, why, faith

the objedor, may not our eyes be deceived in other won-
derful performances, as well as thefe ? In fome others

they may -, but not in thofe of Mofes, to go no farther

than the prefent trial ; not only becaufe the magicians

themfelves, who fuffered, attefted the reality of the

plagues, but becaufe the whole nation of the Egyptians

both faw and felt the fevere elTedls of a truly miraculous

power in the mefTengers of God. Here furely was no

room for deceit. But if, faith the objedor, the magi-

cians acted by a diabolical power, why may not others

have done lo too ? Or was not that power fufficient to

controul the laws of nature, ccJntrary to the doftrine laid

down, that nothing but the power of God can do this ?

Our Saviour hath already returned a full anfwer to the firft

part of this objection ; intimating, that though the devil

may be well enough prefumed at the bpttom of fuch ap-

parent wonders, as are calculated to do mjfc hief, which

was the cafe in what the magicians did, or attempted •, yet
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it would be abfurd to fuppofe this malignant fpirk fhould

employ the power he hath, be it more or lefs, in pro-

moting virtue, and reformation of manners. But, in the

laft place, Although the performances of the magicians

appear to have been fupernatural, it is pofiTible enough they

may have had no real title to that chararter ; nay, it is evi-

dent they had not ; becaufe thefe men could not go through

with what they attempted -, which fufficiently fhews, they

did not aft by a power luperior to nature ; for fuch would
have enabled them to produce lice, as well as frogs ; but

here they failed, and immediately confclTcd the finger of

God; which was as much as to fay, " Here ftops our art-,

*' and here it is, we acknowlege, diflinguiflied from the
" truly flipernatural power, by which our adverlaries per-

" form thefe amazing Miracles." But whereas the per-

formances of thefe Egyptians feem altogether aftonifhing,

and fuch as never, in any other inflance, were exhibited

in a bad caufe ; we may prefume God permitted them,
for this once, when he intended fo thoroughly to difplay

the infinite fuperiority of his own power, that, for tlie

future, all attempts of the like kind, and for the like pur-

pofe, might be ftigmatized in the difappointment and ex-

pofure of this. And indeed, if we confider their per-

formances, and thofe of Mofes and Jaroft, in one view,

they will not bear a comparifon. The magicians could

do only mifchief -, whereas the fervants of God could only
do good ; I call it good, as well wh.^n they afRicled a

guilty nation, in order to relieve one that was innocent

and opprefled, as when they withdrew the plagues on
the flighteft figns of repentance in Pharaoh. The former
were confined to three experiments, every one of them
perhaps within the circle of natural magic ; and when
the latter proceeded, as far as the occafion required, to

more proofs of divine power, were forced to confels

the finger of God in thefe •, which was the fame as own-
ing, what they did themfelves, was no more than a ftroke

of art.

But the objedlor further urges. That Miracles, although
confelfedly the effefls of divine power, are no proofs of a

revelation ; bcnaufe there is no connexion, in the nature

of
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of thingc, between a Miracle, and the matter of a revela-

tion, whereby the one may be inferred from the other.

How does it follow, quoth he, that becaufe fight is be-

llowed miraculoufly on the blind, he that does it, fpeaks

ihe didates of God, and can fpeuk nothing but the truth ?

His power cannot prove him proportionably endued with

wifdom and integrity.

No! Although it does not prove it by immediate con-

fequence, does it not prove it by a confequcnce fo necef-

lary, and fo clearly cogent, as not to be refifted by a fair

reafoner ? God, we all acknowlege, hath wifdom and

truth equal to his power. \\ here-ever we fee his power

exerted, we mull infer the prefence of his wifdom and

truth; and therefore the end, to which that power is ap-

phed, can neither be a trivial nor a bad end. Il he who
works a Miracle fays, he is impowered to do it by God,
in order to prove the truth of a mcflage which he brings

from God, this certainly is fufficient to convince us, both

of the importance and truth of the mcflage •, becaufe, if

we know any thing, we mufl: know, that God would never

iend his power to be debafed to a trifling, or proftituted

to a fallacious, purpofe. But is there any natural imme-
diate connexion between the formality of an oath, and the

fa6t for which it is brought in evidence ? No, furely ; and

yet it would be madnefs to deny, for this reafon, that an

oath is evidence \ for all the world knows, that he who
iwears appeals to the all-knov/ing avenger of falfliood

;

and therefore, if they believe he fears God, they muft,

in proportion, give credit to what he avers, under the

fandion of that appeal, although the fa6l fworn to is not,

by the nature of things, made the immediate, nor indeed

the recefiary, confequcnt to the antecedent appeal. But

our aflcnt to the truth and reality of the fait fworn to,

rcfults immediately from our opinion of the Avearer's piety -,

and that from the trials or charadcr we have had of the

man's religious principles, now put to the tcfl: by fo-

Icmnly calling God to witnefs the truth of what he Hiys,

and eternally to punifli him, in cafe it is falfe. Yet,

flrong as the reafon is for relying on this fort o\ tefl:i-

niony, it may deceive us^ whereas the tcflimony of Mi-
";^> racics
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fades cannot, for it is the teftimony of God, who neither

will nor can deceive ; and he who credits and receives it

as fuch, hath only fet to his feal-^ that God is true.

I hope you have already fo clearly fcen the emptinefs

and folly of tiiis fine-fpun objedion, that I need fay no

more to it. But it will be proper to obferve, that it ftrikes

diredly at the very root of revelation, which cannot poflibly

give any other evidence of itfelf, as the didlate of God, but

what muft be drawn from Miracles, wrought to prove

the divine miflion of thofe who publifli it to the world.

When I fay, Miracles are the only pofllble proof of a

revelation, I include fuch prophecies as are attefted, either

by the event, to all who are apprifed both of that and

the predi(flion, or to the prophet himfelf, by the manner

of his infpiration, which can be no other than preternatural

and miraculous.

If the natural ignorance, together with both the natural

and acquired corruptions of mankind, have made a divine

revelation neceflary to their reformation and happinefs^

* they have made Miracles neceflary alfo. Why fhould

not the Governor of the world fometimes fpeak to us his

fubjefts ? Are we either fo good as not to need it, or fo

very knowing, as to require no inftruclion ? Or, on the

other hand, are we fo irretrievably loft, as to forbid, for

ever, the divine interpofition ? Is God fo deftitute of

juftice, as to reft fatisfied with univerf^l wickednefs-, or

(o void of mercy and goodnefs, as to give us up to total

ruin ? Wc can no more avoid inferring the abfolute ne-

ceftity of a revelation, from the wants of man, than we
can the higheft probability of it, from the relative attri-

butes of God.
Now, that both thefe inferences are equally conclufive

for Miracles, will be glaringly evident to any one who
confiders, that as a revelation is itfelf quire befide the na-

tural courfe of things, fo its evidence muft be preterna-

tural alfo. It is impofliSile for any man to prgve, by
arguments drawn from the nature or neceftity of his in-

ftruClions, that God hath fent him in particular to teach

* See Dcijm rev.'akJ, Dial. I. and V.

Vol. I. Bb the
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the world. He may reafon more convincingly, and fpeak

more perfiiafively, than other men, as Socrates, Confucius^

and Ciceroy did ; and another man, of ftill greater abiH-

ties, may outdo him in thefe talents ; but as all this is

purely natural and human, it muft be attended with two
defefts, either of them capable of rendering almoft wholly

vain whatfoever he can fay. In the firft place, He may
be miftakcn, and therefore may be mifled. And, in the

next place. Although he (hould not, yet they who hear

him can never be Hire of this, nor with any certainty

diftinguifh between his truths and errors-, for they know
all men are liable to miftakes, men of great abilities, as

well as fmall.

But if a fuperior being fhould come to teach us, and
give us a law, this cannot be done without a Miracle. If

therefore this neccflary work cannot be effeded, but by
Miracles, God may as well employ a man for that pur-

pofe, as an angel ; becaufe he can render the man infal-

lible, as to the matter of his inftrudions, by an immediate

infpiration, and, at the fame time, give full evidence of

that infallibility by the Miracles he impowers him to per-

form. Thus were the prophets and apoftles qualified for

the promulgation and proof of revelation. The Miracle

of their own infpiration gave them full aflfurance as to the

truth of every thing they were commiflloned to declare.

The accomplilhment in part of what they foretold, and

the Miracles they were enabled to work, gave equal evi-

dence of that truth to others. Such was the method God
took to inftrudt the world in a right religion, and law.

Whether it was matter of choice, and another might have

been taken, we know not. That it was the beft, we have

reafon to believe, becaufe it was employed ; and the ra^

ther, as we cannot conceive the pofilbility of any other.

The enemies of Chriftianity, fenfible of this, have en-

deavoured to prove a revelation needlefs, from the fuffi-

ciency of natural light. They have likewife laboured to

fiiew, as you have juft now heard*, that Miracles can be

np proof of a revelation. But, thefe arguments failing,

they have had recourfe to an attack on the Miracles them-

felves, by a ludicrous attempt to rcprcfent'them as empty

I and
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ahd fenfelefs allegories ; by obferving, that all religions,

howfoever abfurd or falfe in themfelves, have ever pleaded

Miracles for vouchers ; and infinuating, that the Miracles,

pretended to by all religions, are equally legendary and

incredible ; and. by fophiftical arguments, levelled againfl

the credibility of the fcriptural Miracles in particular.

Thus hath diftafte to the duties rai fed objedlions to the

proofs of our religion -, and the wrong head but hath

Schemed what the corrupt heart had fuggefted.

We are not to wonder, that the propagators of a falfe

religion fhould pretend to Miracles, inafmuch as there is

no other way of proving any religion, whether true dr

fall'e. Bur, with men of fenfe and candour, the pretended

can no more bring the real miracle into fufpicion, than

the hypocrify of one man can bring the imputation of vil-

lainy on another. Credit is necefTary to the execution of

every difhoneft pradice -, he therefore who carries on fuch

practices, in order to credit, gives all the figns he can, of

an honcft and upright meaning. But does this prove,

there is no fuch thing as honefty in the world ? Or ought

this to have any other effedt on us, than to roufe us to a

cautious circumfpe(ftion in our dealings with mankind ?

But, after we have fufficiently diftinguillied the real from

the counterfeit honeft man, what then remains, but that

we are to have nothing to do with the one, and to repofe

an intire confidence in the other? Jufl fo we ought to

deal in matters of religion. If a religion talks nonfenfe

to me, or tells me what I know to be falfe, 1 need never

flay to inquire about its vouchers, but turn from it, as I

would do from a man, whom I knew to be a fool, or a

lyar. But if nothing of either kind occurs, nay, if the

revelation under inquiry feems not only agreeable to rea-

fon, but propofes matters of great ccnfequence to me,

whereof I was not well aware before, it is then worth my
while to examine its vouchers •, for howfoever excellent it

may appear in its doftrines and inftitutions, yet I cannot

receive it as infallibly right and true, that is, as the diclates

of God himfelf, till I find it can plead the genuine figns

of divine authority. If 1 find its figns can Hand the teft

of a clofe fcrutiny, why (hould I bw' ftaggered in my re-

B b 2 lianoe
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liance on thefe, merely becaufe I fee another religion,

which I know to be nothing but impofture, pretending

to the like figns, when, with half an eye, I can perceive

thole figns arc as fpurious, as the religion they are brought
to prove is in icfelf both falfe and pernicious ?

That the miraculous vouchers for Chriftianity are fully

qualified to ftand the fevered tell of reafon, hath been fo

often, and fo unanfwerably, proved, that to go about the

proof of it here, would be either to repeat what others

have better faid, or to add the light of a candle to that of

the fun. In confequence, however, of the principles I

have laid down in regard to Miracles, I muft obferve to

you, that thofe related in Scripture, as wrought in con-

firmition of our religion, were open and glaring fa6ts,

performed before multitudes of people, at all times, and in

all places, as the performers were fummoned to the work
at the difcretion of every one who flood in need of their

alTiftance ; that they were performed without preparation,

without natural inftruments, without human means ; that

they were ads of the higheft beneficence and companion ;

that they were unfparingly difpenfed, in prodigious num-
bers, throughout a great variety of countries, and for a

long courfe of years, as often as mifery, no otherwife to

be relieved, called for help ; that they were fuch as no
power but his, who can create, reverfe, annihilate, as he

pleafes, could poffibly effeft ; touching the fick into

health ! fpeaking the dead into life ! walking on the fur-

face of the fta ! rebuking the winds, and the waves, and,

in a moment, reducing an outrageous ftorm to a calm, by
two or three words ! What other performances could

more evidently demonftrate the finger of God ? If an

unaffifted man can do thefe things, can thus arreft the

courfe of nature, what difference is there between the

power of God and man ? But he who performed them,
and beft knew by what power he did them, afcribed them
to God alone, and pleaded them in proof of fuch a reli-

gion as, of all others, flood lead in need of external

proofs i becaufe it fucaks itftif divine, in the diftinguifh-

ing puricy of all its precepts, and the vifible fuperioricy

®i its wifuom.

Here
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Here the caviller again puts in his word. Chrift, he

fays, could not always exercife his miraculous power,

Mark vi. 5. but only when the faith of the perfon dif-

ordered affifted his own cure ; whereas the evidence of his

minion arifing from the performance of his Miracles, the

Miracle ought to have been previoufly exhibited, that the

faith might follow.

If is faid, indeed, that Chrifl: could do no mighty ii'oyk

in his own country^ becaufe of their unbeliefs but it is alfo'

faid, in the fame place, that he laid his hands on a feiv

fick folk^ and healed them. Our blefied Saviour did not

come into the world to caji pearls before fwine^ nor to

heal fuch fcornful wretches, as were made infidels purely

by their pride. At the time when he was repulfed by his

countrymen, they had fufficient evidence both of his wif-

dom and power ; for they could fay, What ivifdom is this

ivbich is given unto him, that even fuch mighty works are

wrought by his hands ? They, neverthelels, afked, with
the utmoft contempt, Is not this the carpenter, the fon of
Mary ? Were Miracles to be thrown away on people •

this way of thinking ? When it is faid, be ^'•'*^° ^^
mighty work among fuch, the Ev--o^'"^*> "^ doubt,

meant, that he could not, rnnr-'^^iitly wuh his mifTion, and

with the infinite dip-f^-v "^ ^is perfon, exhibit the efTtds

of his divln- t^ower, in a place where they were to be

trear*^ with contempt, or, at beft, only gazed at, as food

f^i their impertinent curiofity. It was for the fame reafon

that the faucy defire of Herod was not gratified, nor any

Miracles wrought, by way of experiment ; but only when
the wants and diftrefles of mankind, of the humble, and

of the well-difpofed, rendered them proper objeds of

compalTion. As to faith in the Tick, it was not always

made neceffary to his cure •, for the abfent were often

healed, and the dead raifed to life. But as often as faith

might be reafonibly expedlcd, it was required -, becaufe

they who did not believe what Mofes and the prophets had
faid concerning Chrift, were very unworthy, and, in all

probability, as unfit, to receive further opportunity of
convidion by the Miracles of our Saviour. iViiraclc?, in-

cleed, muft go before faith, where no foundation of belief

B b 3
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could have been previoudy laid •, but where it could, and
through pride and contempt was not, new niifllons, either

from above or below, could not in reafon be expected,

although by an Herod, a Dives, or the very eminent in-

habitants of Nazareth, who were too great truly to be-

lieve, unlefs on the preaching of a man of quality. With
fuch perfonages religion, and its proofs, never had, never

can have, any thing to do. They have infinitely more
refped for a civil lye from the mouth of a dignified

iharper, than for a plain truth from the worthieft man that

lives, if his hands have ever earned him a morfel of bread.

The objedors of rank and figpe take it very ill too, for

the fame reafon, I fuppofe, that Chrift did not prove the

Miracle of his refurredion by a perfonal appearance be-

fore Pilate, Herod, the high-prieft, and fanhedrim ; as if

religion, after repeated neglefts and contempts, were to

wait on the grandees with evidence proportionable to the

infidel flownefs of their aflent. Our blefied Saviour, how-
ever, judged infinitely better in not meanly courting the
^^ j"^ony of men, who had already bafely bought, fold,

mpr..^^^
^

1 away, his life -, men corrupt enough to
be capable of ft.H.i.^ .„; j^,,^, or vouching any fal(hood,
or m Ihort, committing . „-,.^ ^^^^ /„; hj help
to fupport a granduer, already rail^o .{ ^jj^ in„igues, anS
intamous enormities, of the fame kind.

But, after all, they who objefl, that faith ought to faio^v
the Miracles, and not go before them, as Chrift require^
It fhoujd, do not confidcr, that the Miracles were by no
means wrought merely for the fake of the perfons on whora
they were wrought, but chiefly for the convidion of others,

and indeed of all mankind. Chrift Ihews this was the in-

tention, when he is about to raife Lazarus from the dead ;

for he faith, John xi. 14, 15. Lazarus is dead-, and I am
glad, for your fakes, that I ivas not there (to the intent

ye may believe). Here convidion and faith are made the

natural confequence of a Miracle performed on one who
was dead ; that is, in a caff where the faith of the perfoq

to be reftored was out of the queftion. Such was the efifed

propofed by all thit other Miracles. They were not to be
prfortncdj it is trye, for tl^e benefit of hardened and conr

^cmptuou.^
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tcmptuous infidels, but of fuch perfons as had that degree

of faith, which might be rcafonably expefted of them

;

and were not performed even on them, but in order prin-

cipally to the convidion of millions, who neither had, nor

could have, the faith intended, without them. The ob-

jedion therefore is impertinent -, becaufe the thing it re-

quires, is the very thing propofed, and provided lor, by

all the Miracles.

As we have already fliewn, that real Miracles are the

only conceivable proofs of a true revelation, and that thofe

which vouch Chriftianity to us, Vi^ere real Miracles, it now
only remains to be fhewn, that thefe Miracles were actually

wrought. But here, as in the iaft head, I am prevented

by fuch performances, as have put this matter beyond all

queftion. Yet I fliall, as briefly as I can, fketch out the

evidence, on which we believe the Miracles of our blefied

Saviour were really exhibited, as they arc fet forth in the

New Teftament.

There is no hiftorical fad better known, than that

Chriftianity took its rife in an age when human learning,

philofophy, and refinements of all kinds, were carried as

high as the wit of man was able to pufli them. It is

equally well known, that this fyftem of religion was not

propagated by policy, by power, or by men of great

abilities and addrefs, but by men every way unqualified

for great attempts, in oppofition to all the learning, all

the bigotry, all the force and cruelty, that both Judaifm

and Paganifm could mufter againft it. It is notwith [land-

ing further known, that our religion made a moft rapid

progrefs over the world, and, in the fpace of two cen-

turies, drew in above one half of the Roman empire, and

had, moreover, rooted itfelf in many pther nations beyond

the verges of that empire.

Now, to a rational man, this mufl: feem utterly unac^

countable, by all the rules and methods froni whence
iuccels in human affairs is always known to proceed.

In this inftance, the illiterate baffle the learned, the fimple

outwit the politic, and the weak fubdue the ftrong, wicU

infinitely greater expedition, than was ever known in any

tther, where the contrary qualities had the afcendant,

lib 4 Hence
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Hence it is but natural to fuppofe the interpofition of fome
pO\yer more than human. As Chriftianity confefledly in-

culcates a pure, a rational, and a mod operative, fyftem

of morality, this muft be fuppofcd a good rather than an
evil power.

If the mind, after having taken this diftant viev/ of

Chriftianity, in its marvelous progrtffs, hath the curiofity

to draw a little nearer, and inquire into the antient records

of a phsenomcnon fo very extraordinary, it finds all

afcribed, as it was ready to conjefture, to a conviction

raifed by Miracles, whereof an hiftorical account, kept
with a watchfulnefs and fcrupulofity, not known in any
other caf.% hath been all along preferved from the days

of thofe who penned it immediately after they faw the

Miracles performed. In this account he fees Chrift fre-

quently appealing to the eyes and fenfes of all men, on
the fpot, and at the inftant, he performed his Miracles.

He fees his immediate followers, who alfo wrought the

like wonders themfdves, and fpoke to all nations in their

mother tongue, though they neither did, nor poffibly

could have, learned their languages, preaching up their

Mafter, and his religion, to the world, in the teeth of

<:ontinual and terrible perfecutions, and dying on crofles,

and in flames, rather than recede, in the fmalleft tittle,

from either the hiftory of their Mafter, wonderful, as it

is, or his principles, irkfome as they feem to flelh and

blood. If he guides his eye a little lower into the Chri-

flian hiftory, he fees the fame work carried on with the

fame fpirit, by a much greater number of preachers, and

mankind runriing over by thoufands to them, in every

country, in fpite of repeated perfecutions, perfevered in

with fuch an obftinate fury, as was never heard of in cafes

where the provocation was moft irritating, although, in

this, there was abfolutely none •, but, on the part of the

Chriftians, every-where a pcrfe<5tly paftive refignation

;

nay, a joy in tortures, and a fort of rapture in the very

agonies of a frightful and untimely death i which demon-
ftrated the prefencc of an invifible Comforter.

After feeing all this, our inquirer can now eafily account

for the progrefs of Chriftianity, a thing impoifibk op any

Other
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other footing, and wonders only at the Miracles, to which

it was owing. But let him not wonder, that an Almighty

Being can, or an infinitely gracious Being fhould, do Tuch

things for the falvation of his creatures. Confidering God's

goodnefs, and our wants, it muft have been by far more

wonderful, if fuch things had never been done. Without

a revelation, we could not have been reclaimed ; without

Miracles, a revelation could not have been proved, or

propagated *, without both, man, the creature, the image

of God, muft have lived in fin, and died in defpair, and

the infinitely merciful Being muft have looked on, with-

out concern. Miracles therefore are rather caufes of con-

vi6tion, than furprize. Caft your eyes over the face of

the earth, and up to heaven : Do you fee any thing but

Miracles ? Is not nature herfelf a Miracle ? Was not all

raifed out of nothing by the Divine power } Was not

every thing adapted, beautified, ftationed, "^y a Miracle

of wifdom, and beftowed on God's intelledlual creatures,

by a Miracle of goodnefs ? And can you ftill be furprifed

at the Miracles of his providence, and at his fufpcnding

the courfe of nature, for a time, in order to the redem-

ption of mankind ? It is true, a Miracle is, by its ety-

mology, fomewhat that is wonderful ; but as man him-
fclf, and the whole world round him, is a fyftem of Mi-
racles, he is apt to confider all this, purely becaufe it is

ordinary and commcii, as no way furprifing; and won-
ders, with an hefitating behef, at fuch occurrences as are

by no means more marvelous, only becaufe they are more
unufual. This, however, hath fomething in it too low and
grofs, too like the vulgar, to be found in a man of ele-

vated thoughts, and found judgment. Bad as the world
is, fuch a man is not apt to be furprifed, when he fees

another afting the part that becomes him, though fuch

fights are not very common. And why Ihould he think

it ftrange, that the gracious Father of all (hould care for

the happinefs of his creatures ; or, caring, fliould provide
for that happinefs by extraordinary means, when the or-

dinary are incapable of anfwering that beneficent end ? If

fuch performances as we call Miracles, becaufe they are

agaiail thp nature of things, and are rarely feen, were

exhibited
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exhibited every day, they would ceafe to ftrike us, or
prove any thing, alrhough ftill as really Miracles, as at

the firft. Their frequency would deprive them of our
attention, and fink them, in common eftimation, to a
level with the Miracles of nature. But he who looks on
nature itfelf as a moft aftonifhing produtftion of infinite

wjfdom and power, would continue for ever to regard
them in the fame light; becaufe he could not but fee their

contrariety to nature, nor avoid confidering, that the pro-

dudion and reverfal of nature require an equal power.
If there were any intelleflual fpirits in being before the

creation of the firft material fyftem, they muft have con-

fjdered that creation in the fame light as we do a Miracle,

that is, as an aftonifhing effedt of infinite power. But they

v/ould not have been at all furprifed to fee the Creator

manifeft his wifdom and power ; becaufe they muft have
confidered thofe attributes as active and operative prin-

ciples in the mind of the Deity. Neither ought we to be
furpiifed, that his mercy and goodnefs fhould be equally

operative in the work of redemption, or that his power,
prompted by thofe amiable attributes, (hould have dif-

played itfelf in this, as well as in the work of creation.

God had at leaft as ftrong reafons for redeeming as for

creating the world -, or, to fpeak a little nearer to the

language of Scripture, he had as many, and as inducing,

motives to the new as to the old creation. As it is there-

fore no way furprifing, either that a Being infinitely com-
municative fhould create, or a Being infinitely gracious

ftiould repair ; fo our wonder is not to be excited at the

exertion of his power in the one inftance, more than in

the other, but only at the amazing effecbs of its immenfity

in both.

If this doctrine is received as true (and it is certainly

too well founded to be rejedled by right reafon), it will

prepare the mind, as readily to receive* the proofs of re-

velation, from the extraordinary Miracles exhibited in af-

teftation of it, as the proofs of God's exiftence, from the

more ordinary Miracles of nature. Hence it will appear,

that there is nothing wanting to make the Deift a Chriftian,

Cin his own pri.aciples, but to f^tisfy hirn, that the fcripturaj
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Miracles were really wrought. And it will be infinitely

eafier to give him that fatisfaclion, if he comes to the in-

quiry under a clear convid:ion *, firft, That mankind re-

quired a reformation •, fecondly, That none but he who
made them could reform them ; and, thirdly. That the

repair and reformation of the intelleflual world, once per-

verted, mud be as ftrongly the objeft of divine intention,

as the creation both of that, and of the material world,

which was made only for that. Now, I will be bold to

fay, thefe three points are as evident, as reafon and expe-

rience can make any thing. Yet God hath never, to this

day, taken the neceflary fteps to our reformation, if the

Chriftian revelation is not from him, if its infpirations are

not his dictates, and its other Miracles his peculiar works.

No religion, pretending to revelation, carries the genuine
(igns of divine original, but this. This therefore alone

hath a full right to the reafonings here laid down, and
confequently is the only true religion.

Let us then, without referve, give our underftandings

to its proofs, and our hearts to the methods of reforma-

tion it propofes ; and may its gracious Author blefs it to

vs, for the fake of his own infinite merits. Now, to the

ever-bleflcd Trinity be all might, majefty, dignity, and
llominion, henceforward for evcrmor^. Amen.

pis^
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DISCOURSE XV.

Chriftianity proved by Prophecies.

Revel, xix. lo.

— I'he teftlmony of Jejus is the fpirit ofprophxy.

BY the teflimony ofjefus here is to be underftood, that

proof which Chrift hath given of himfelf, as the

Saviour of mankind, and which he hath alio enabled his

fervants to give, by the fpirit of Prophecy, or the power
of foretelling future events. That this is a ftrong and
undeniable proof of a mifllon from God, cannot be doubted
by him who confiders, that none but God can forefeefuch

events as depend on the free elections of men, not yet in

being. When fuch events are predifled long before, and
do adually happen, we muft afcribe the prediction to in-

finite Wifdom, and take it for granted, that the angeL
or man, employed to utter it, was impowered Uy^^^
himfelf fo to do. And whatfoever point fn^'^ predictions

are brought to prove, wc muft receive as a truth, becaufe

the wifdom of God cannot be employed to atteft a falfe-

hood. Common fenfe tells us, the God of truth would

never lend his prefcience for evil purpofes, fuch as, to

fupport impofture, and give ciedit to lyes.

As therefore we prove the being of God by the works

of creation, inafmuch as none but he can create-, and his

iuterpofitidh by miracles, inafmuch as none but he can

reve^:f9
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r^verfe the laws of nature and creation -, fo likewife, when

fuch events as none but he can forefee are preclided long

before they happen, we cannot but look on the purpofes,

for which predi6tions of this kind are made, as mattej-a

of the greateft injportance, and every way fuitablc to the

truth and goodnels of him who lends his infinite wifdom

to fupport them with this fort of proof.

Now, if Jefus, and his religion, can produce this pro-

phetic tcftimony in evidence of their truth, the former

mull be the real Saviour, and the latter, the true means

of falvation, to all men. But that they have already

done this in the ampleft manner, 1 fha 1 now endeavour

to fhew

;

Firft, By Tome obfervations on certain Prophecies con-

cerning Chrift, delivered to the world long before he was

born ;

And,recondly, By the like obfervations applied to fuch

Prophecies as he and his apoftles publifhed, in relation to

fome important events that have happened chiefly fince

they left the world.

Let it then be obferved, in reference to all proofs

founded on Prophecy, that fuch proofs muft have little

in them, if the Prophecy predids fomething foon to

happen, and not improbable in itfelf ; becaufe an event of

that kind may be guefled at by men who know the

world, and are well acquainted with the common courfc

of things; the Gr^^ir poet having rightly obferved, in rela-

tion to fuch predidlions, that the beft gueffer or conjedurer

is the beft prophet. But that Prophecy, which foretels

fomething highly improbable in itfelf, and very diftant in

point of time, if verified by the event, gives as high a

proof as can be conceived of its own divinity. And, in

cafe the event refults immediately from the free cJeflion

of thofe who bring it about ; and further, in cafe the

perfons who tranfad the event, being aware of the Pro-

phecy, endeavour to traverfe it to the utmoft of their

power, but in vain, then both taken together fully prove,

that God didated the Prophecy, and that, for the very

end and purpofe to which it is applied. But whereas it is

pofTible, that one Prophecy of this kind may be thus acci-

dentally
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dentally verified, though by an event the moft unlikely j
if a great number of Prophecies, all predifting improbable
events ataconfiderable diftance in futurity, fhall happen to
be fulfilled ; we can by no means avoid concluding, that
the prophet or prophets did fpeak the very diftates ol" God,
and that the end propofed by their predidions was fuch as
become the truth, the wifdom, and goodnefsof God, to
promote.

Let us now apply thefe obfervations, the truth and juft-
nefs of which no one in his fenfes can difpute, to the Pro-
phecies concerning ChrifV, delivered before his incarna-
tion, and to fuch alfo, as he and his apoftles uttered in
relation to events fubfequent to his appearance in the fiefh.

I do not intend to inftance them all, which would be a
work of feveral days ; but only to take notice of a few,
that anfwer, as you will prefently fee, the particular de-
sign of this Difcourfe.

The reign of Augujius, in which our Saviour was born,
and that of ^iberius^ in which he was put to death, hap-
pened, by common computation, at the diftance of about
4000 years from the creation of the world. Malachi^
whom fome make the fame with fzr^, though the lateft

of all the prophets that foretold the coming of our Sa-
viour, lived and publilhed his predidions near 400 years
before the Chriftian aera. The other prophets, whom I
Ihall have occafion to quote. Jived confiderably earlier,

and David in particular, about a thoufand years before
the birth of Chrift.

At fo great a diftance of time did thefe prophets fore-

tel fuch things .of Chrift, as not only depended on the

treedom of thofe who were to perform them, but appear
to be contrary, incompatible, and, to common apprc-
henfion, impoflible ; and yet the time of his coming is

fairly fixed by Daniel^ in the ix. chapter of his Prophecies

;

and the place of his birth, by Micab, in the v. of his.

At this very time, and in this very place, did our Saviour

appear, and afterwards performed all the amazing th-ngs

that had been predicted of him. You will quickly fee

why 1 call them amazing.
It
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It was predicted, that his own familiar friend^ in whom
he trnfied, who did eat of his bread, fhoiild lift up his heel

againft him, and betray him, Pfalm xli. 9. that he fliould

be dejpifed and rejetled of men, a man of forrows, and ac"

quainted with grief, Ifaiah lin. 3. that he fhould give his

back to the fniiters or fcourgers, his cheeks to them that

plucked off the hair, and his face to fbame and fpitting,

Ifaiah 1. 6. that he fhould be wounded, Ifaiah liii. 5. op-

preffed and affiled, ver. 7. and cut off out of the land of
the living, ver. 8. and Daniel ix. 26.

How contrary to this, in all appearance, are the other

predidions, which fpeak of him as an happy king, as a

profperous and triumphant conqueror ! Behold, faith

Ifaiah xxxii. i . fpeaking of Chrift, a King fhall reign

in right eoufnefs. Behold, faith the Lord, Jerem. xxiii. 5.

the days come that Iwillraifeunto David a righteous branch,

and a King Jhall reign and profpe/, and Jhall execiUe jujlice

and judgment in. the earth—and this is his name whereby he

fhall be called. The Lord our righteoufnefs. Thus God
fpeaks to his Son, in the fccond Pfalm, and that by the

Name of Chrift, Afk of me, and Iwill give thee the heathen

for thine inheritance, and the uttermojt parts of the earth

for thy poffeffion. Thoufoalt break them with a rod ofiron,

thou fhalt dafh them to pieces like a potter''s veffel. The
xlv. Pfalm is one intire hymn to Chrift, wherein the

Pfalmift fays. My heart is inditing a good matter : Ifpeak

ofthe things which I have made utito the King. Gird thy

fword upon thy thigh, O thou moji Mighty, with thy glory

and thy majejly. And in thy majefly ride profpercufly be-

caufe of truth, of meeknefs, and righteoufnefs ; and thy

right hand flxall teach thee terrible things. Thy throne,

God, is for ever and ever, and the fceptre of thy king-

dom is a right fceptre. The reft of the pfalm is laid out in

defcribing the happinefs and glory of Chrift as a King.
This oppofition in the predidiions concerning our Sa^

viour's fuccefs in the world dcfcends even to thofe which
charaderize his perfon. Thou art fairer than the children

of men, faith Da^id in the Pfalm juft now quoted. He
hath no form nor comelinefs ; arj when we Jhall fee him,

there
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there is no beauty that we Jhoulddeftre him, faith Ifaiak in

his liii. chapter.

Now, all this, fo feemingly contradi(5tory, was exaflly

verified in our Saviour. To the generality of the JewSy
neither he, nor his do6lrine, appeared to liave any thing

amiable in them. He was defpifed ; he was afflided -, he

was perfecuted ; he was fcourged, fpit upon, and cruci-

fied. On the other fide, the pteafure of the Lord^ as Ifaiah

faid, profpered in his hands ; his doftrine fpread ; mankind
were brought under his laws -, the kingdoms of the world

fubmitted to his. He is efteemed fairer than the children

€f men ; and, as fuch, he is beloved, obeyed, adored.

Nay, what the Jews^ blinded by pride and ambition,

could not fee, we have now feen ; namely, his humilia-

tion and fuflferings, according to the Prophecies, made
the means of his exaltation and fuccefs •, for it hath hap-

pened exaftly according to the Predidion of Ifaiah liii.

II, 12. Becaufe of the travel of his foul, he hath feen his

deftre^ and hath been fatisfied. 'Therefore hath God divided

him a portion with the great, and he hath fbared the fpoil

•with the firong \ becaufe he poured out his foul unto

death, and was numbered with the tranfgreffors. What
human wifdom could have forefeen, that one of thefe

feeming oppofites fhould have been made the very means

and realbn of the other ? The Jews, who could not fore-

fee it, becaufe they did not underftand this Prophecy,

perfecuted him, put him to death, and did all they could

to dcftroy his kingdom in its infancy ; but by thefe very

means they proved him to be the Meffiah, procured him

fuccefs with the world, and both ways verified the feem-

ingly contradictory ' Predictions, in him and themfelves.

1 mention themfelves •, becaufe this leads me to another

feeming oppofition between the Prophecies that foretel

the ftrength and happinefs of Chift's people, and thofc

that predict their mifery and ruin. No terms can be

llronger, nor plainer, than thofe in which both are fore-

told by the prophets, and both foretold as attendants on

Chrift*s appearing in the world.

You may fee the miferies threatened by Almighty God
to his people in the Ixv. of Ifaiah. Te are they that for-

fake
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fake the Lordy that forget my holy mountain^ ver. ir.

^Therefore will I number you to the fiverd^ andyc fijallall

low down to thefaughter j becaufe when I called, ye did

not anfwer ; when I fpake, ye did not hear, ver. 1 2

.

Therefor^ thus faith the Lord God—2> Jhall cry forforrow

cf heart, and howlfor vexation ofJpirit. AndyefJjall leave

your name for a curfe unto my chofen ; for the Lord God

fhall flay thee, and call his fe^vants by another name, ver.

14, 15. The angel G^Zr/V/ acquaints Daniel with the

precife time of this calamity, which having pointed out by

the famous Prophecy of 70 weeks, he fays, 'The people of

the prince that fhall come fhall deflroy the ^/Vjy [Jerulalem]

and the fan5Iuary, and the end thereoffmll be with a floods

end unto the end of the war defolations are determined.

And he fhall caufe the facrifice and oblation to ceofe ; and

for the overfpreading of abominations, he fhall make it de-

folate, even until the confummation, and that determined

fhall be poured upon the defolate, Daniel ix. 26, 27. This

dreadful deftrudion, according to the Prophecy, is foon

to follow the cutting off, or murder, of the Mefllah.

The Prophet Malachi fets this alarming event in a yet

ftronoer light, and affixes it to the time of the MelTiah.

Behold, the day cometh that fall burn as an oven ; and

(ill the proud, yea and all they that do wickedly.. fJoall be

ftubble ; and the day that cometh fjall burn them up, faith

the Lord of hojis, that it fhall leave them neither root nor

branch, iv. i. But left his people fhould not be apprifcd

of the time when thefe calamities were to befal them,

God fays, Behold, I will fend you Elijah the prophet be-

fore the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord^

ver. 5.

Direflly oppofite to thefe judgments are the blelTings

promifed by Almighty God to his people on the coming

of Chrift. /;; his days, that is, in tht days of the Mcfliah,

faith God by Jerem. xxiii. 6. Judah fjall be faved, and

Vv2Ld fhall dwell fafely. They fhall fit every man under his

vine, and under his fig tree, and 7ione fimll make them

afraid^ Micah iv. 4. I will have mercy upon the houfe

of Judah, and will fave than by the Lord their God, and

Vol. I. C c will
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will not fave them by bow, nor by fword, nor hy battle^

by horfes, nor by horfemen, Hofea i. 7. 'The Redeemer

Jhall come to Zion, and unto them that turn from tranf-

grejfion in Jacob, Ifaiah lix. 20. He will make a cove-

nant of peace with them, an everlajiing covenant. He
will place his tabernacle alfo with them : yea, he will he

their God, and they Jhall be his people, Ezek. xxxvii.

26, 27. In thofe days, nation Jhall not lift up fword
againjl nation, neither JJjall they learn war any more,

Ifa. ii. 4. j^nd it Jhall come to pafs, that I will hear,

Jaith the Lord -, I will hear the heavens, and they Jhall

hear the earth •, a77d the earth Jhall hear the corn, and the

wine, and the oil, and they Jhall hear Jezreel, Hofea ii.

21, 22. Behold, the day's come, faith the Lord, that the

ploughman Jhall overtake the reaper, and the treader of
grapes him that Joweth Jeed ; and the mountainsJhall drop

Jweet wine, Amos ix. 13. For the happinefs of the

blefled ftate under the Mefliah, the prophets proclaim a

jubilee to the whole world. Sing, O heavens, faith IJaiab,

and be joyful, earth -, and break forth into ftnging, O
mountains -, for the Lord hath comforted his people, Ifaiah

xlix. 13. Sing, O ye heavens ; for the Lord hath done it \

jhout, ye lower parts of the earth ; break forth intojinging,

ye mountains, O fore]}, and every tree therein ; for the

Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himjclf in Ifrael,

xliv. 23.

Here now are mifery and deftrufbion threatened, happi-

nefs and fulvadon promifed, to God's people, and both at

the coming of the Mefliah. Before he did come, who
could have reconciled thefe things, or pointed out a

pofTibility of completion to Prophecies fo diredlly con-

trary ?

The Jews dwelt only on the promifes, and underftood

them in no other than a grofs and carnal fenfe. The ge-

nerality of them were not to be difabufed of this miftake.

In them was fulfilled the prophecy of Ifaias, which faith.

By hearing ye fljall hear, andJhall not underfiand ; and

feeing ye Jhall Jee, and Jhall not perceive ; Jor thefe peoples

heart is waxed grofs, and their ears are didl of hearings

and their eyes they have clojed ; Icjl at any time they foould

fee
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fee with their eyes^ and hear with their ears, and jhculd

underjland with their heart, and Jhould be converted, and

IJhould heal them, Ifaiah vi.9, i o. This our Saviour quotes

and applies, Matt. xiii. and St. Paul, A6ls xxviii. On
this account Chrift: beheld the city of Jerufalem, and wept

over it, faying. If thou hadji known, even thou, at leafi

in this thy day, the things which belong unto thy peace !

—but now are they hidfrom thine eyes : for the days fhall

come upon thee, that thine enemies fhall cafi a trench about

thee, and compafs thee round, and keep thee in on everyfidcy

and fJjall lay thee even with the ground, and thy children

within thee j and they JJjall not leave in thee one ftone upon

another ; bscaufe thou kneweft not the time of thy vifita-

tion, Luke xix. 42, 43, 44.
Accordingly, the Jews, not knowing the time of their

vifitation by Chrift, though fo clearly pointed out by the

angel in Daniel, treated their heavenly vifitor with con-

tempt, perfecuted him, crucified him, and, praying that

his blood might fall on their heads, and the heads of their

children, were foon after vifited by the moft dreadful

calamities, and extirpated by the moft exemplary de-

ftruftion, that ever bcfel any nation under heaven.

Thus were the prophetic threatenings verifiei^, on the one

fide ; while, on the other, the promifes were no lefs fi-

gnally made good to fuch Jews, and Gentiles alfo, as be-

lieved in Chrift, and, by virtue of the new covenant, be-

came the people of God. Thefe, warned by their

Mafter, fled to Pella., a little city beyond the Jordan,

and fo efcaped the calamity. Here they lived in peace

and plenty, while the unbelievers were tearing and eating

one another in the befieged city ; and thus the Prophecy
by Ifaiah was literally fulfilled : l!hus faith the Lord,

Behold, my fervants fhall eat-, but yefhall be hungry : be-

hold, myfervantsfhall drink \ but yefhall be thirjiy : beholdy

my fervants fhall rejoice ; but ye foall be afjamed : behold-^

my fervantsftjallJing for joy of heart ; butye fhall cry for
Jorrow of heart, andfliall howl for vexation offpirit, Ifaiah

Ixv. ij, 14. Never was there on earth lo happy a

people as the Chriftians. They were fometimes perfe-

cuted indeed ; but in that they rejoiced, and gloried ;

C c 2 becaufc
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becaufe it was for the fake of him who had bought them
with his blood. There were none poor ordiilrefied among
them ; for they enjoyed all things in common, and, as

occafion required, fent relief to one another from diftant

countries. They were all brothers and filters in love, all

faints in piety and integrity. Among them, tnercy and

truth had met together -, righteoufnefs and -peace had kijfed

each other. How happy muft a people be, who, in all

their intercourfe, were governed by fuch principles !

But they were ftill infinitely happier in their expeftations,

founded on the true fpiritual conftruction 'of the Pro-

phecies and Promifes. They then faw where their beau-

tiful C^w^^w, and glorious 7^r/(/"^/^;;;, lay. They counted

it a thing of little confequence to them, how they fared

in this world -, becaufe they exulted in the lure and certain

hope of a refurreftion to eternal life. Here lay their happy

abiding-place ; and hither they haftened with all the fpeed

an innocent and holy life could give them. The prophetic

promifes were more than fulfilled in the confolations of the

Holy Spirit. Thofe foretold plenty of corn, wine, and

Oil, and temporal peace •, thcfe conferred infpirations,

miracles, virtues, and enfured eternal peace and happinefs.

Thofe were the Jhadows ; thefe the fuhjiance. Thofe
were given to minds yet carnal ; thcfe to the regenerate

and fpiritual.

There was another thing prophefied of our Saviour,

which it was much more improbable he fhould perform,

than that tlie fecming oppofites, already mentioned,

fhould be reconciled in him j which was, that he Ihould

work miracles. The pretended prophet who tells the

world, a divine perfon, not to be born for five or fix

hundred years after him, fhall, at a certain period, fpring

from a particular family, and work the moft flupendous

miracles, muft take it for granted, that when the period

predifted fliall arrive, the whole world will take him for

an impudent impoftor ; becaufe he can have no hope,

that God will enable any one to fulfil his predidion, and

he knows none but God can. That prgphet may have

fonie chance for a completion, whoforettlsa natural event,

though never fo uncommon or flrange j but he who
fore-
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fbretels a miracle, muft either do it on a full afTurance,

that God Jpeaks by him, or take it for granted, that time

will prove him a deceiver. But if a prediclion of this

kind a6lual!y finds its completion in the event foretold, it

is then as evident, the prophet fpoke by divine wifdom,

as it is, that the performer of the miracle aded by divine

power ; and the truth and goodnefs of tliat ^"^jrpofe, be it

what it will, for which the one was wrought, and the

other pronounced, are doubly demonllrated. We can-

not conceive a pofiibility of higher evidence than this ;

yet this hath been amply given to our holy religion.

God, fpeaking by 7/^/<^/', xxix. 18, 19. and xxxv. ~^6i

fiith, In that day [in the days of Chrifl] fiall the deaf
hear the words of the hook^ and the eyes of the blindfjail
fee out of obfcurity^ and out of darknefs. The meek^lfo

fhall increafe their joy in the Lord ; the poor among men
fhall rejoice in the Holy One of Ifiael. Then the eyes of
the blindfJjaU he opened, and the ears of the deaf Jhall be

unjlopped. Then JJjall the lame man leap as an hart, and
the tongue of the dumb fing : for in the wildernefs fJoall

waters break out, andflreams in the defert. He alfo la:th,

xxvi. 19. The dead men fhall live. To this Prophecy,

and the completion of it, our bleffed Saviour made one

and the fame appeal, when John fent his difciples to inquire

of him, whether he were the Meffiah or no. He dif-

miffed the meflcngers, after they Jiad {^tn him work fever

ral miracles, with this anfwcr ; Go andpew John again

thofe things which ye do hear and fee : the blind receive

theirfight, and the lame walk •, the lepers are cleanfed, and
the deaf hear ', the dead are raifed up, and the poor have

the gofpel preached to them. Now, if this Prophecy is

genuine, and Chrift did adlually work the miracles,

therein pred idled, the proof in favour of him and his re-

ligion, refulcing from both, is the higheft proof can pof-

fibly be offered to the undcrftanding of man. But,

that the Prophecy was puhHfhed by Ifaiah 700 years be-

tore the birth of our Saviour, we have the jews, our ad-

verfaries, for witnefles •, and that the miracles were really

wrought, thofe eye-witneffes, who fealed their tcftimon/

\vith their blood, give unqueilionablc evidence.

C c
^ Such
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Such proof for the truth of our religion meets the eyes

of him, who candidly looks backward at the Prophecies,

that were publifhed concerning Chrift, long before he

came into the world. He will meet with equal evidence,

if he looks forward at thofe which our Saviour and his

apoftles delivered in relation to events then future, but

fince brought to pafs, fome of them by a fupernatural

power, and others by the voluntary uncompelled eleflions

of men, who had nothing lefs in view than to verify thefe

predictions. Whichever way the undtrftanding turns

itfelf, light and demonftration pour in irrefiftibly upon it.

Our Saviour had, by David^ Pfalm xvi. 10. foretold

his own refurre6lion in thefe words •, Thou wiU not

leave my foul in hell ; neither ivih thou fuffer thine Holy

One to fee corruption. Before he was put to death, he

fo Openly predidted the fame event, that not only his

difciples, but alfo his enemies, were fully apprifed of it.

Thefe latter, after having crucified him, and pierced his

very heart with a fpear, faid to Pilate, Sir, we remember

that that deceiver faid, while he was yet alive. After three

days I will rife again. Command, therefore, that the

fepulchre be made fire until the third day, lefi his difciples

come by night, and fleal hitn away, and fay unto the people,

He is rifen from the dead -, and fo the laji error fhall he

worfe than the firfl. On this, Pilate having given the ne-

ceffary direftions, they went and made the fepulchre fure,

fealingthe flone, and fitting a watch. Matt, xxvii. 62, 63,

64, 6c^, 66. Yet, either he was feen alive again by his

difciples, or thofe difciples did a thing to the full as won-

derful as his refurreftion could have been ; that is, altho'

they had no reafon to believe he came to life again, which

is the fame as to believe he was Hill dead, they all nevcr-

thelefs preached up his refurreflion, and faced every dan-

ger, every terror, death itfelf not excepted, rather than

even ftifle in filence the amazing completion of this

predidlion.

Now, let any one fairly weigh the force of this proof

given to confirm the truth of our religion, and he will

Hnd it by far the ftrongeft th^t ever was given for any

faa
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fa6b fince the creation of the world. The ftupendous

event is foretold 1000 years before. He who was to

rife again, left his enemies fhould miftake, or forget, the

Prophecy, as the time fet for its completion approached,

gave them fair warning, that, after they had crucified

him, he would rife again from the dead the third day.

Here they had every thing in their power requifite to

prove him an impoftor, could that have been done. Had
they not put him to death, tliis muft have proved him
fuch ; for they knew he had foretold his murder, as well

as his refurredion. But, as their malice would not fufFer

them to take this courfe, wherein perhaps confifted what

they, on fecond thoughts, called the firjl error ^ Matt.

xxvii. 64. why did they fuffer him, if he was but an im-

poftor, to get out of their hands, before they had cut

him to pieces ? Or, why did they leave his difciples a

poflibility of recovering his corpfe ? When he was con-

demned, they could do with him what they pleafed.

When he was dead, if he was no more than another man,
his working pretended miracles was then at an end, fo

that he could not polTibly help himfelf. The truth is,

they did every thing that could be done. They knew he

was really dead, and they made it a thing impoflible for

his difciples to carry off his body. Yet they had not that

body to produce, on the third day, nor any time after,

when his followers proclaimed his refurredion.

The next Prophecy I fliall take notice of is that where-

in our Saviour foretels his own afcenfion. No event could

be more improbable than this, nor therefore, if brought

to pafs, more demonftrative of a divine power. The
tendency of matter to matter, and the aflual approach of

fmaller bodies to the greater, when denfer and heavier

portions of matter do not intervene to hinder it, or, in

other words, the gravitation of bodies towards the centre

of the neareft fyftem, is a law of nature, from which fhe

never does, nor can, depart, while left to herfelf. So
far is the moft illiterate acquainted with this law, that he
knows, no ftone, no tree, no body of a man, can pof-

fibly be carried up from the furface of the earth into

heaven, without a miracle. Our Saviour neverthelefs

C c 4 fore-
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foretold this of his own body. Afccr having told Nico'

demuSi John in. 13. that no man hath afcended up to hea-

ven^ but he that came down from heaven^ even the Son of

man which is in heaven, he fays to an audience of dif-

ciples, and unbelieving 7^ic;j, lam the living breads which

ca'me down from heaven : if any man cat of this bread, he

fjjall live for ever \ and the bread that I will give is my

jiefh, which I will give for the life of the worlds vi. 51.

Perceiving his hearers ihocked at this, iic fays further.

Doth this offendyou ? What and ifyou fhallfee the Son of

man afcend up where he was before ? as much as to fay,

" You will be infinitely more furpriled, when you fhalJ,

" with your own eyes, behold this very body of mine
^' afcending up into heaven ; but after you fhall have
" aftually feen it, you will fureiy, from that time for-

"^ ward, have no doubts about either my prefcience or
*' power, 'be the thing I predicft never fo contrary to the
'^ otherwife invariable courfe of nature." Purlliant to

this aftonifhing prediftion, he was aduaily, in the fighc

of his apoftks, taken up bodily into heaven, Aols i. 9,

10, TI.

But, before he thus afcended, he give them ano her pre-

pii tic promile no lefs amazing than this, namely, the

defcent of the Holy Ghod, with the power of working

miracles, and, among the refi, of fpeaking languages,

which they knew nothing of before. This promife you

may read inthexvi, chapter of the gofpel according to

St. John, and at the 7. and 8-. verfes •, and in the fecond

of the AtJs you may l>e it performed •, for there we are

told, that the apoftles being affcmbled at the feajl <j/Pente-

coft, there fuddenJy carac a found from heaven, as of a

rufljing mighty windy zvhich filed all the houfe where they

wereJitting. yUnd there appeared unto them cloven tongueSy

like as of fire, and it fat upon each of them ; and they

were allfillid with the Holy (jhojl, and began tofpeak with

etJ^ertongues^^xhan tliole which they had before, as the

Ucfy Ghnji gdiv: ihem ntlerancc. It happened at this

tifne, thai the celebration of the teafb had drawn together

an infinite multitude of people, who, thbugh nioft of

them Jews, ipoke the languages ui the countries they

'
1 . lived
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lived in, and were therefore to be addrefled in thofe lan-

guages. This mixed multitude, having heard what had
happened to the apoftles, crouded round them, and, to

their unfpeakable amazement, heard the Gofpel preached

by twelve ilhterate men, in twelve different tongues, to

fo many different nations. This wonderful accomplifli-

ment of the Prophecy was attended with a fuitable effedl,

that is, with the converfion and baptifm of about three

thoufand ibuls. Never was there a more ftriking, or a

more convincing, miracle performed, than this. Never
was there fo great a number of converts made in one day

to any fet of principles. The number of the converts

proves the reality of the miracles ; for all men know how-

difficult a matter it is to bring over one perfon, even from
the moft abfurd to the moft rational religious principle,

by the ordinary methods of argumentation or perfuafion.

But, when fuch a miracle is confidered as predided fome
time before, the affurance of the predictor gives a vaft

additional force to the affurance and convidion of the

believer. What prophet, but he who fpoke by divine

wifdom, durft have put his veracity to fuch a teft as this,

which nothing but the Divine Power could have borne him
out in ?

As to the Prophecy uttered by our Saviour, concern-

ing the deftru(5lion of Jerufalem^ wherewith he intermixes

another concerning that of the world, of which he feems

to make the former a figure, fo far as it relates to either of

thefe events, confidered ftriftly in itfelf, I ffiall not bring

it for my purpofe ; becaufc the firfl: is the predidion of
the angel to Daniely and the fccond is not yet come to

pafs.

But in the words of our Saviour, whereof I am fpcak-

ing, and which arc found in the twenty -fourth of St.

Mailhevfs^ the thirteenth of St. Mark's^ and the twenty-

fird of St. Luke'Sy Gofpel, there is a pardcular event fore-

told in St. ZwXv's account, ver. 24. whereby the kind of
proof I am urging may be greatly enforced. Our Saviour
there faith, Tbey [the Jews in the reign of Vefpafian]Jhall

fall by the edge of the fiuord, andJJjall be led away captive

into all nations : and ]<:uhkmfhall be trodden down of the

Gentiles,
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Gentiles^ until the times of the Gentiles /hall be fulfilled.

St. Paul, in his epiftle to the Romans, xi. 2^, 26. join-

ing this Prophecy with another of Ifaiah, gives us to

underftand, that blindnefs in part is happened to Ifrael,

until the fulrefs of the Gentiles be come in. Andfofhall all

Ifrael be Javed, as it is written. There fhall come out of Sion

the Deliverer, andfhall turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob.

The apoftlc faw the blindnefs of the Jews, excepting the

remnant, as he calls them, ver. 5. in his own days, and

knew that the Prophecy was foon to be fulfilled in the

ruin of their country. But he alfo faw by what he quotes

from Ifaiah^ that the Jews, though carried captives, and

difperfed among all nations, were to remain in their

then prefent blindnefs, till the other nations of the earth

had received the Gofpel, when his countrymen alfo (hould

be converted and faved'.

Thefe pafTages, thus laid together, and compared with

what hath happened to the Jews fince, do juftice to the

veracity of the prophets, and afford our religion a mo-
numental proof of its divinity. Jerufakm was totally

ruined at the time prefixed. One part of the unbelieving

Jews were, on that occafion, put to the fword, and the

reft fcattered over the face of the earth -, and to this day,

long after the extindion of all the other antient nations of

the world, remain a numerous people, diftinguilhed in

every country, no lefs by the univerfal contempt and

hatred of all other men, than by a tenacious adherence

to the law of Mofes, to which they could never long be

kept firm during their profperity. Were they not thus

preferved diftindl from the reft of mankind, we ftiould

want the ufeful teftimony of adverfaries for the authenti-

city of the Prophecies ; and it could never appear, that

the prediflion, concerning their converfion and rcftora-

tion, was really an oracle of God. It is indeed as evi-

dent, as any thing of the kind can be, that they are re-

fcrved by Providence for this great event •, that they fhall

be found diftinft from all the other tribes and nations of

the world, when the time of their converfion fhall come ;

and that confequently the whole race of mankind muft

then fee demonltrably the truth of our religion. I fay

thefc
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thefe things are evident ; becaufe they tally exaftly with

Prophecies already fulfilled in every other tittle, and be-

caufe the prefervation of a people, under fuch circum-

ftances, for fo long a traft of time, contrary to the con-

ftant courfe of all human affairs, gives high proof of a

particular providence ; a better proof furely for the ufe

we make of it, than could have been drawn from this

people, had the fulnefs of the Gentiles, and their univer-

{d\ converfion, happened two or three ages ago. Wc
could have only had an hiflorical report, at this day, of

the extraordinary event, the truth of which the incredu-

lous might have queftioned ; as they do all other reports ;

were the diftindtion between Je-j; and Gentile wholly loft,

as it muft have been in that cafe ; whereas, the cafe ftand-

ing as it does, we have every- where before our eyes a

miracle wrought, and a Prophecy fulfilled, to refrefli our

faith. Hence it is, that St. Patil^ fpeaking of them and

us, faith, through their fall falvation is come unto the

Gentiles, Rom. xi. 11. Thefall of them is the riches of the

worlds ver. 12. The cafling away of them is the reconciling

of the world, ver. .15.

We ought not to forget, on this occafion, a fa6t,

which may ferve to fhew, that the hand of God was em-
ployed, not only in the ordinary courfe of his providence,

but even miraculoufly, to prevent all fchemes for the re-

eftabliihment of the Jews before their converfion, that the

ends propofed by their long apoftafy might be anfwered,

and the Prophecies fulfilled. The emperor Julim, who
declared himfelf a Pagan, after having profeffed Chrifti-

anity, took it into his head to convift the prophecy of

our Saviour, that Jerufalem fiiould be trodden down by

the Gentiles, till the times of the Gentiles fhould be ful-

filled, of falfhood. In order to this, he offered to reftore

the Jews to their own country ; he encouraged them to

rebuild their temple •, raifed vafl contributions •, and gave
them all the afTiilance in his power. The materials were
all prepared, and laid convenient, and the foundation

opened. But, when they began the work, balls of fire

broke from the ground, and deftroyed the artificers with

their apparatus. A modern libertine might have laughed

3 at
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at this miracle as fiftitious, had it been reported only by
Chrillians ; but as it is confirmed by Amtnianus Marcel-

Imus, a Pagan hiftorian, and no ordinary admirtr of

Julian, probably on account of his paganifm, its truth

cannot be oppofed with any thing but impudence and

nonfenfe. Had this defign taken place, it could have

only gratified the Jews, who were a weak and incon-

fiderable people ; but muft have thrown an indelible blot

on the Chriftian caufe, which was then abetted by a great

majority in the empire. This Julian knew, and there-

fore efpouled the party of the Jews againft that of the

Chrillians, although the principles of both were equally

oppofite to his own. Here we fee the power of the

Roman empire was not able to bafRe a fmgle fentence

uttered by our blefled Saviour, nor to reverfe the fate of

a people defecratcd by their own bloody imprecations, and

the curfe of Almighty God.

I fliall give but one inftancemore of Prophecies uttered

by our Saviour, whereof the completion, had it not al-

ready happened, mull have feemed almofb impoflible j

and it is of fuch as relate to the perfecutions and fuccefTes

of his apofllcs, and other preachers of the Gofpel. To
be continually and feverely perfecuted for any practice,

and yet always to profper therein, may reafonably be

looked on as a thing highly improbable, if not inconfiftent.

And that the firft fhould be withftood, and the fecond

effected, by fuch inftruments as our Saviour chofe for that

purpofe, that is, the loweft, the mod ignorant and

daftardly kind of men, makes the event, on the whole,

ftill more furprifing.

But our Saviour, who faw with better eyes than thofe

of men, fing'ed out thefe, as the fitteft agents in a caufe,

to which man was to contribute nothing but a tongue,

God intending, for the conviftion of the world, to fup-

ply every other inftrument himfelf. Thefe men, weak as

they were in themfelves, could do all things in him -,

could boldly face every terror, and every torment, not-

withftanding their natural timidity i could fpcak per-

fuafively, and reafon convincingly, notwithftanding their

utter
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utter ignorance of eloquence, and learning in all its

branches. "

,

However, the men were not only weak and contempti-

ble in themfelves, but the religion they were to preach

was infinitely diftafteful and ofFenfive to the world. The
wordiip of a crucified Jefus was abhorred by the Jews i

the worfhip of one only God was equally offenfive to the

Gentiles ; mortification and ftlf-denial, in order to a

thorough reformation of manners, and in pain of eternal

fire, were dodrines infinitely fhocking to both. As the

difciples of our Saviour were to preach up to the world a

religion fo very forbidding as this, it is not to be won-

dered at, that their Mafler fhould tell them. Behold^ I

fend you forth asfheep among wolves. Matt. x. 1 6. Be^

ware of men ; for they will deliver you up to councils y and

they willfcourge you in theirfynagogues^ ver. 17. And ye
fhall he brought before governors and kings for my fake,

ver. 1 8. Te fhall be hated of all menfor my name^s fake,

ver. 22. Tefhall be betrayed both by -parents and brethren,

and kins-folks, and fome of you floall they caufe to be put

to death, Luke xxi. 16. All this might have been ex-

peded ; but it is not a little furprifing, that fuch men, fo

forewarned, lliould refolutely encounter thefe difficulties

and terrors, and Hand it out to the laft.

It is ftill more furprifing, that they fiiould prevail, as

they did, over a world, either fo atheiflical and wicked,

or fo bigotted to their old religions. Bwt this alfo their

Mafter prophetically promifed ; for he faid. Allpower is

given unto me in heaven, and in earth. Go ye, therefore,

and teach all nations. Lo, I am with you alway, even

unto the end of the world.. Matt, xxviii. 18, 19, 20.

As my Father hath fent me, even fofend Iyou, Johnxx.
21. that is, with authority and power. Befides the

Jews, other fheep I have [meaning the Gentile world]

which are not of this fold ; the7n alfo I tnuji bring, and

they fljoll hear my voice -, and therefloall be one fold, and one

fhepherd, John x. 16. That the work I commit to you
may not fail through your ignorance, and want of elo-

cution, I will giveyon a mouth and wifdom which alhour

adverfiries
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adverfaries Jhall not be able to gain/ay or refill^ Luke xxi.

15.. ill (<Nat the gates of hell jhall not prevail againji the

cA,. .'^ ye {hall build, Matt. xvi. 18. Andl^ if I be lifted

up from the earthy or crucified, will draw all men unto

me, John xii. 32. when the times of the Gentilesfhall be

fulfilled, Luke xxi. 24. that is, when the fulnefs of the

Gentiles fhall be come in, Rom. xi. 25. T^ow is comefal-

vation^ andfirength, and the kingdom of our God, and the

-power of his Chrift , and your accufer fhall be cafl down,

which accufedyou before God day and night. And ye fhall
overcome him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of

your teflimony, and fJoall not love your lives unto death.

Rev. xii. 10, 11. Under your miniftry, the marriage

of the Lamb with his wife the church fhall be cele-

brated. Rev, xix. 7. Bleffed are they which are called un-

to his marriage-fupper, ver. 9. When he arifes to chaftile

the infidel and guilty world, you fhall know him by his

vefiure dipt in blood, ver. 13. and by his names, the Word

of God, ver. 13. the King of kings, and the Lord of lords,

ver. 16. Out of his mouth fhall go a fharp fword, that

with it be fhoald fmite the nations, ver. 15.

All the perfecutions, thus predicted, the apoflles and

preachers of the Gofpel have already fufFered. And all

thefe triumphs, promifed, they have already made. The
world combined hath tried its ftrength upon them.

Every feverity, every outrage, that an ingenious cruelty

could invent, hath bent its force againfl them, during ten

long and bloody perfecutions ; but all in vain. They
have overcome the world by the miraculous power of

God, and by his word, thatfJmrp two-edgedfword, which

proceedeth out of his mouth. According to the wife choice

and purpole of God, the foolifh things of the world have

confounded the wife •, the weak things of the world have

confounded the things which are mighty ; the bafe things

of the world, a?td the things which are defpifed, yea, and

the things which are not, have brought to nought things that

are, that no fl^ fhould glory in his prefence, i Cor. i. 27,

28, 29. Ihe wifdom of God only could forefee an

event fo ftrange. His power only could bring it to pafs.

The inftruments were fmall and weak -, but the hand

which
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which wielded them, almighty. The contemptible

weaknefs of the inftruments, and the amazing grandeur

of the work, demonftrate the omnipotence of the Worker.

He looked^ and there was none to help ; he wondered that

there was none to uphold : therefore his own arm brought

fahation, his fury it upheld him ; he hath trodden the

wine-prefs alone ^ Ifai. Ixiii. 3. 5.

What now (hall we fay ? Is not the execution of fuch

a purpofe, fo good, and fo great, by fuch agents, fo ig-

norant, and fo weak, fufficient of itfelf to point out the

finger of God ? But if this is not fufficient, furely when
we confider, that all this, aftonifhing and alnioft impof-

fible as it may feem in profpeft, was forefeen, was fore-

told to the world, fo many ages ere it happened, this at

lead muft convince the moft incredulous. Is there an

underftanding fo ftupid, or fo immured in conceit, and

falfe learning, as to be impenetrable to this beam of

piercing light, which ftrikes through the mind with a

double exemplification ; to wit, both of infinite wifdom

and power ? Or, is there an heart fo congealed to all

fenfe of goodnefs by long habitual depravity, as not to

melt at the intenfe warmth of that beautiful and powerful

morality, which accompanies, and is mixed with, the

light of this irrefiftible demonftration ? Yes, there are

ftill men, who, as Ifaiab foretold, and our Saviour and

St. Paul found by experience, can hear the Prophecies,

and not underfland them \ can fee their zvonderful accom-

pliflmtntt, and not perceive the evidence it inculcates ; and

why ? hecaufe the heart of thefe people is waxed grofs, and

their ears are dull of hearings and their eyes have they

dofed •, left they fJjould fee with their eyes^ and hear with

their ears ^ and underfland with their heart, andjhculdbe

converted, and healed. Acts xxviii. 26, 27. This Pro-

phecy, and its completion, are not lefs wonderful than the

reft ; to hear, and not hear ! to fee, and not fee ! both

to hear and fee, and yet not to underfland ! No man
uninfpired durft have predided a refillance to proofs, lb

glaringly ftrong, in minds not altogether deftitute of

fenfe and reafon. But this Prophecy is fo literally veri-

fied before our eyes, that I truft, it will prove no fmall

rcfiefiiment
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refrefhment to our faith. We may make the fame ufe of

it, that St. Paul did, in the eleventh chapter of his epifl:le

to the Romans, where he obferves its completion on the

unbelieving Jews, and tells us, that through their fall

falvation is come unto the Gentiles. In this light, I cannot

help looking on it as equally furprifing and demonftra-

tive.

Let us, however, leave thefe unhappy men to their

evil heart of unbelief ; and let us hoJdfafi thefaith, toge-

ther with the bleffed hope of everlaftina; lire, which God hath

given us in his Son, our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; to whom,
with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all might,

majefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and for ever-

more. Amen.
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DISCOURSE XVI

Faith well founded on Chrift's Refurredion.

Act s X. 40, 41.

Him God raifed up the third day^ and fiewed him
openly ;

Not to all the people^ but unto witneJJ'es choCen before

of God^ even to us^ ivho did eat and drink "with

him after he rofe from the dead.

rir^D fill the charafter, and anfwer the purpofes, of a

J^ Mediator, it was judged neceflfury by Almighty
God, that Chrift fhould fuffer death, and rife again from
the dead, before he had feen corruption. His kifferings

gave weight to his interceflions j and no other miracle

could fo ftrongly prove his mifTion, as his Refurredtion.

If the latter was a real Refurredion, then the truth of

Chriiiianity is equal to its importance ; but if it was not,

if Chrift did not come to life again after he was dead,

then our religion was an impofture from the beginning,

and we are deceived in adhering to it. If Chrijt be not

rifen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith alfo is

lain.

Vol. I. D d The
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The apoftles, and the reft of Chrift's difciples, after

feeing all his other miracles, and working many them-
felves, refted their faith, or difbelief, on the experi-

ment about to be made upon his dead body, in order to

fee whether the Divine power would aftually attend him
in his grave. And the Jezvs, who had him now at the

utmoft difadvantage, when, &s they thought, he could not

make even an attempt to impofe on them with an appear-

ance of a Relurredlion, took all the proper precautions

to prevent its being attempted by any body elfe. For this

purpofe they fealed his lomb, which was in a rock, and

fet a guard of foldiers to watch the entrance.

Impoftures of all kinds are moft eafily pafifed upon the

world in ignorance and obfcurity, and by furprize. They
who carry them on, do it among the ignorant, and with-

out giving fijfficient warning beforehand of what they in-

tend to do J left the perfons whom they would impofe

on, being prepared, fhould look fharp, and, by examin-

ing clofely into every circumftance, ftiould difcover the

deceit.

Far otherwife was the cafe in refped to die Refurredion

of Chrift. It had been foretold many ages before, that

Cod would not leave his Holy Onty the Mefliah, in hell^

that is, the grave, nor juffer his flejh to fee corruption ;

and, when the time drew near in which this wonderful

experiment was to be made, left the perfons concerned

fhould not be fufficiently attentive, Chrift took care to

give both his friends and enemies timely warning of his

intention to rife the third day after his death, that the lat-

ter might do their utmoft to prevent it •, and the former

have the fullcft evidence of the fa<5l, when done.

Now his enemies were perfons of great underftanding,

and of malice, in regard to him, fufficient to put them

upon doing every thing that could prevent the poflibility

of impofition. They had him intirely in their power;

they took care to have more than fufficient proof of his

death, before they fuffered him to be taken from the

crofs -, and, although they permitted him to be buried in

the tomb of a difciple, yet they kept that tomb abfolutely

in their power, and fubjed to their own infpeftion.

Taking
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Taking it for granted, that Chrift was, atleaft, a man

of common fenfe (and his enemies allow him to have had

a very extraordinary underllanding), how can we account

for his putting the Divinity of his perfon, the credit of his

miflion, and the fuccefs of his religion in all ages, on fo

difficult a proof, nay, on a proof foimpoffible to be given,

had he not known, that infinite power was ready to givd

it ? No one, who attempts to impofe on others, gives

warning long and often beforehand of what he intends to

do.

Our Saviour, confidered merely as a man of common
fcnfe, could not have propofed fuffering death only to

impofe on others, efpecially as death muft deprive him of

all power to deceive, and of all advantages to be hoped

for from the deceit.

As a man ol common fenfe, he could not hope, that the

7^^.^, wlio were his bitter enemies, and many ways in-

tcrefted to prevent his being taken for the Melfiah, would

\tx. him flip out of their hands, till they had made fure

work of his death.

As a man of common fenfe, he muft have known,

that, being once dead, if he could not raife himfelf again

to life, his difciples would be as much interefted to give

him up, as his perfecutors to deftroy him, for an impoftor *,

and that, even if they could have been, one and all of

them, fo mad as to alTift in carrying on fo fruitlels a cheat

in the teeth of a perfccution already begun in the blood of

their Mafter, they had neither refolution nor cunning fuf-

ficient for fo difficult an encerprize •, that, in fhort, they

were almoft as unable to carry on fuch a cheat fucceff-

fully, as they were to give new life in reality to his body.

Suppofing, then, that Chrift knew himfelf to have no

miraculous power more than other men, and that he was

only a pretender, and a deceiver, he muft have deliberately

fchemed his own mifery, and untimely death. And for

what ? Not for even the wild hope of credit and fuccefs with

the world after he was dead ; for, having put the reality

of his miffion from God on his rifmg from death the third

day, being fure to fail in this decifive proof, he muft

have fchemed his own difgrace and infamy with all man-

D d 2 kind j
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kind i he muft have courted mifery and death, for no other

end, but to make his memory fcandalous and odious to all

ages.

Surely none but an idiot could have taken fuch a courfe

as this, when he might have put his credit and fuccefs

upon a more promifing footing; when he might have
refted both on the miracles he was believed to have already

wrought; v^hen he might, as Mahomet d^xd.^ have aflumed
the charafter, not of a fuffercr, but of a conqueror, and
that with infinitely more hope of gaining a powerful army
to fupport him ; becaufe he could do things that looked
(o like miracles, that the wifcft and moft mahcious of
his enemies took them for fuch ; and becaufe the Jews
were, at that very time, ready to rife in favour of any
one who fhould attempt to refiore the kingdom again to

Ifrael. A nation fo numerous, fo enthufiaftic, and fo

obftinate, mufb have afforded the moft hopeful profped
of fuccefs to the projected infurredion.

From this plain way of reafoning it follows, that wc
muft either believe Chrift knew he could raife himfelf

from the dead, or take him to have been the moft weak
and ftupid of all men : yet, fuch muft we be ourfelves

in the ftrongeft fenfe of the words, if we do not look

upon his underftanding as fuperior to that of other men

;

for, in all parts of his conduft, he difcovered furprifing

gravity and wifdom ; and, as a fpeaker, could pleafe

without ornament, could do what he would with the head

and heart of his hearer, without logic or rhetoric, with-

out the leaft alTiftance of art. Or, if we will fuppofe all

this the 9ffe(ft.of fuperior art ; yet we cannot do fo, with-

out allowing him fuperior underftanding. And could

fuch a man deliberately fet himfelf in fuch a courfe of life

as muft be miferable, and foon end in a (hocking death,

merely to prove, by a Refurredlion which he promifed,

but knew he could by no means perform, that he was the

Son and Meflenger of God, in order to be adored after

he was dead, when he could not pofTibly avoid forcfeeing,

that, by this very expedient, he fliould prove himfelf to

have been a moft impudent and fcandalous impoftor ? It

Jlioeks common fenle to fuppofe this ; and therefore we
muft
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muft conclude, that Chrifl:, in promifing to return again

to life the third day, did no more than he well knew he

could eafily perform ; and further, if we have good rea-

fon to believe he did a6lually rife again to life, we mud
ourfclves be fomething lefs than men, if we do not take

him to have been more, to have been the Son and Mef-

fenger of God, the Inftruclor and Saviour of men.

As to the proofs and evidences of his having rifen from

the dead, they are fuch as never appeared to vouch any

other fa<5l. His difciples, who in a manner gave him up
upon his being put to death, having been eye-witneflfes

of his Refurreftion ; having over and over again feen him
alive after he was dead ; having converfed with him, eat

with him, felt him, for forty days fucceflively ; became

the witnefles of his Refurre<5tion ; and rejoiced to prove its

reality, and their own veracity, to the world, by all the

fufFerings, and variety of deaths, that human nature is

moft apt to fear and decline, rather than give up a caufe

in which they faw the honour of God, and the falvation

of men, were fo immediately concerned. They had every

worldly advantage to hope for, if they betrayed this

caufe •, they had every worldly evil to encounter with, if

they flood to it : yet every man of them did ftand to it

to the lafl: ; which is a thing utterly inconceivable, upon
a fuppofition that they were cheats -, for fuch always feek

to impofe on others, not th;.'mfelves -, and never fail, in

cafes like this, to detfeft and betray one another. Their

Mafter had been crucified, their friend and fellow-difciple

ftoned to death in their fight, and the fpirit of perfecu-

tion was growing warmer and warmer both in the Jews
and Romans \ yet not one of them ever entertained a fingle

thought of deferting the caufe they had efpoufed. Now
let common fenfe judge whether this is not, morally

fpeaking, an impofiibility, fuppofing them to have known
their Mafl:er to be an impoltor, and his Refurrcdion a

figment.

To all this there is but one objedlion that feems to de-

fervc our confideration. The adverfaries of Chriftianity

ask, Why did not Chrifl appear, after his Refurredlion,

to the unbelieving Jgws^ particularly to the high-prieft

D d 3 and
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and fanhedrim ? Why were his own difciples Tingled out

to be his witneiTes, and not his enemies, whofe convi(5lion

muft have weighed more with pofterity than that of his

difciples, who were ignorant, prejudiced in his favour,

and perfons of too little importance or efteem to evidence

fo great and fo extraordinary a fad ?

In anfwer to this, it muft be obfeived, that the ene-

mies of Chrift, and the unbelieving Jews, had abundant

evidence of his MiflTion and Refurreftion. As to his Mif-

fion, they faw him do and fuffer all the prophecies had
foretold of him. And, as to his Refurredion, what fur-

ther evidence did they want of that, than was actually

given them ? Did he not tell them, he would rife again

the third day ? Had they not his perfon in their power ?

Did they not purfue him till it was impoffible to doubt

of his death -, and ufe the moft unfurmountable precau-

tions to prevent the ftealing away his body ? And when,

neverthelefs, they had not his body to produce, how could

they qucftion the reality of his Refurredion ? They had,

in ftiort, evidence of this great event, fufficient for their

own convidion, had they not been the moft blind and

perverfe of mankind. AH further evidence muft have

been thrown away on fuch men, both in refped to their

convidion, and that of others through them.

As to the atteftation of this fad to the world, it re-

quired two qualifications in the witnefTes, knowlege and
integrity. In both refpeds the difciples of our Lord were

the fitteft witnefles. They could fee, hear, feel, as well

as men of higher note, and greater learning. They had

received the inftrudions, and feen the other miracles, of

their Mafter,- which were to be attefted, as well as this.

When one was to be eleded into the place of Judas, this

was the qualification judged neceffary to the candidate :

Of thefe men^ faith St. Peter^ that have accompanied with

»i, all the time that the Lord Jefus went in and out among
us, beginning from the baptifm of John, unto that fame
day that he was taken up from us, muft one be ordained to

be a witnefs with us of bis Refurre^ion. Hiis apoftle,

in like manner, ftiews elfewhere the propriety of the fame

qualification : God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with th§
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Holy Ghojl, and with power -, who went about doing good,

and healing all that were opprejfed of the devil: for God

was with him. And we are witnejfes of all things whtch

be did both in the land of the Jews, and in Jcrufalem ;

whom they flew, and hanged on a tree. Htm God raifed

up the third day, and /hewed him openly, not to all the

people, but unto witnejes chofen before of God, even to us,

who did eat and drink with him after he rofe from the

The difciples of Chrift were alfo infinitely better fitted,

in point of integrity, than his adverfaries, to atteft his

Refurreaion. One artlefs honeft witnefs, ftaking his life

on his teftimony, was more capable of evidencing fuch a

faft, than an hundred cunning, defigning, and worldly-

minded, men could be. No inftance ot tolly and mad-

nefs could equal that of Chriit, in putting the proof of

liis Million on his Refurreftion, in cale he had not been

fure he fhould rife again ; excepting that of his difciples,

in attefting this Refurreftion, fuppofing the fa6t to have

been in their judgment at all doubtful. But fuch was

the nature of the fad, that it was impofiible they Ihould

have any doubt concerning it. They muft have had the

higheft certainty, either that their Mailer did, or did not,

rife again. If they knew he did not, what was the na-

ture and end of their evidence .? Why, its nature con-

fifted in evidencing a lye •, and its end was mifery and

death, to be fuffered for a known impoftor. This proves

beyond all qucftion, that their evidence was the evidence

of honeft men. We believe two witnefifes, on their

oaths •, but would not the teftimony of one fober and ra-

tional man, on his blood, weigh more with us than an

hundred oaths ?

Had our Saviour appeared to the unbelieving Jews after

he rofe from the dead, it muft have been either in order

to their converfion, or, through their convidion, to the

higher attertation of his Refurredion.

As to their converfion, which would have been an ad

of grace and mercv from God, Chrift did not appear to

them, becaufc they were excluded from this favoOr already

by their own pride, obftinacy, and malice \ and by the
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juft curfe of God, whofe Son had already pronounced

them guilty of the unpardonable fin againfl the Holy
Ghoft, for afcribing his other miracles to the power of

the devil. Befides, they who were fo blinded as not to

be convinced by the former miracles, or fo ill-hearted as

to ftifle their convicflion, and perfecute to death the worker

of them, had Chrift appeared to them after his death,

would have afcribed this miracle alfo to Beelzebub. Un-
doubtedly they would have attempted to crucify him

afrefli j in which cafe, he muft either have fufFered a"

f€cond death, which was contrary to all reafon ; or va-

nifhed out of their hands, which would have given them

an occafion to fay, they faw nothing but a phantom or

apparition, and to call that phantom an evil fpirit. In

lober earned, did fuch men as thefe deferve higher means

of faith than we do ? Or was it a fit thing, that they fhould

be forced to believe ? It is true, our Saviour appeared,

after his Refurredion, to St. Paul^ at that time his bitter-

eft enemy, and, by fo doing, forced his faith. But here

the cafe was quite different. St. Paul oppofed Chrifti-

anity, like an honeft man, from a ftrong perfuafion, that

it was an impofture •, and as, in this, he adted fincerely,

according to his confcience, and could not be converted

without a fpecial miracle, our blefled Lord vouchfafed it

to him, not fo much for his own fake neither, as to make
him a glorious inftrument for the converfion of thou-

fands.

As St. Paul a6led an upright part before his converfion,

he was a fit perfon to be employed in the fervice of the

good caufe he had oppofed -, and accordingly, when his.

confcience became Chriftian, it was, to the full, as warm
and adtive as formerly, when it was altogether Jewijh.

But was this to have been expedled from the high-

priefb, the members of the fanhedrim, or the Pharifees,

thole mailers of diflTimulation, thofe monfters of cruelty,

thofe worldly-minded wretches, whofe confciences lay in

their hearts, and whofe hearts were wholly given up to

wealth and ambition r No ; fuch perfons v/ere very unfit

to become martyrs to a felf-denying religion, which they

bad already engaged again(l by an a(5t ol murder. Froni

niei>
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men of this ftamp nothing was to be expefled but a flat

denial of what they had feen, in cafe Chrift had appeared

to them. This would have put the evidence for the Re-
furreftion on a more doubtful footing, than trufling it to

the difciples alone did. Befides, a truth may be evaded,

and the belief of it enfeebled, by explaining it away, and
giving it a fufpicious turn, much better than by a flat

denial. For example -, in the prefent cafe, had Chrift

appeared to the high-prieft and Pharifees, they might,
and probably would, have faid, they faw fomething that

looked like him, in their opinion, either an empty delu-

fion, or fome one who refembled Chrift in his perlbn and
countenance a litde ; but that it could not have been he,

becaufe, when they went to lay hands on him, he fled,

or vanifhed out of their fight ; for one of the two he mufl
have done, or elfe fuffered himfelf to be feized, and treated

as before. Befides, many of them did not fo much as

know his face ; and others, that did, would probably have
diflembled ignorance thereof.

But, that we may not only, by probable conjedlures,

fuppofe what thefe men would have done, had Chrift ap-
peared to them after his Refurreftion, we have a full

proof, in the gofpel according to St. Matthew, which
demonftrates what I have been faying. Altho* they knew
the prophets had foretold the Refurre6lion of the MefTiah

;

altho* they knew Chrift had fulfilled all the other prophe-
cies concerning the .MefTiah ; altho' they were fenfible he
had wrought fuch miracles as were alone fufficientto prove
his mifTion from God ; yet, when the foldiers who had been
fet to guard his tomb, and who had been terrified, while
on their duty, with the earthquake, and the vifion of an
angel, had given them a full account of all the things that
were done in relation to the fad: of his refurredion ; in-

fteadof being made profelytes by this extraordinary evi-
dence, or being led thereby to inquire farther into the
matter, they bribed the foldiers to fay his difciples hadflolcn
him away while theyflept. Now let any man of common
fenfe tell us whether thcfe men were cither defervins; of
higher proof than they had already received, or capable
of receiving it -, whether they were either likely to have
been made witnefiTes of the tad, had Chrift fhewn him-

felf
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felf to them after his Refurreflion ; or, in cafe they had
been gained, whether they had been fit witnefTes to atteft

fuch a truth. Would they have gone about through the
world to preach Chrift ? Would they have forfaken all

their pomp and wealth, to follow a perfecuted caufe ?

Would they have fealed their teftimony with their blood ?

No ; this caufe required honefl: and faithful witnefTes •, but
thefe men were altogether falfe and treacherous. This
caufe required witnefTes who were zealous of good works,
and willing to fufFer the utmoft feveritics for it ; but
thefe men were more difpofed to exercife the mofl inhu-
man cruelties for a bad caufe, than to fufler the ieafl in-

conveniency or lofs for the befl caufe in the world.
Had Chrift appeared to thefe men, either they would

have continued in their unbelief, which would have greatly

hurt the caufe of Chriftianity, becaufe it would have fur-

nifhed fuch as had an averfion to the faith of a Chriftian

with a pretence to fay, his appearances fatisfied none but
his own ignorant and bigotted difciples ; or they would
have fuffered themfelves to be convinced, and have de-

clared for Chriftianity. Now it is a queftion worth con-
fidering, whether this, which was the beft that could have

been expeded, would have ferved the caufe of Chrifti-

anity, or not. For my part, I am clear in it, that it

would have done infinite mifchief to it. Had thefe men,
together with Pontius Pilate, and the Romans who were

on the fpot, become evidences for the Refurreftion, either

they muft have converted all the reft of the Jeivs and
Romans, or only fome of them. Had they converted

them all, we, in thefe later ages, would have fufpefted

the whole of Chriftianity as a political contrivance, cooked
up and vouched for by thefe artful ftatefmen, to take the

place of Paganifm, which was then lofing its credit with

the world, in order to keep the populace in awe. Be-

fides, in this cafe, the grand evidence for Chriftianity,

which arofe from the martyrdoms of its firft preachers,

had been wanting ; for, if all had been Chriftians, as

there had been none to perfecute, lo there had been none

to fuifer.

But
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But if thefe great perfons, becoming wJtnefles for the

Refurreftion, had only brought over to Chriftianity fome

of their contemporary Je-ws and Romans^ then nothing

had been done by their atteftation, but what was done

without it i and fure I am, that, had the unbeheving Jews
and Romans put them to the ted of martyrdom, they

would have (hamefully deferred and betrayed the truth,

through their excefllve fondnefs for life, together with the

grandeur and pleafures of this world. This, humanly

fpeaking, would have wholly ruined Chriftianity. For
men, at firft profefling it, afterwards to renounce it, nay,

to declare it an impofture (which, to fatisfy their perfe-

cutors, and fave their lives, they muft have done), had

been enough to render ridiculous the martyrdom of lower,

but honefter witnefles, who continued to profefs it in

flames. As thefe men had already bought our Saviour,

fo we may be fure they would have fold him, as foon as

their own lives became the price of his difcredit.

From hence, and from a great deal more that might
be faid on the fame fubjed:, it appears, that Chrift judged
infinitely better in not appearing, after his Refurre<5tion,

to thofe who crucified him, than the Ihort-fighted unbe-
lievers, who make tkis an objection to the truth of his

Refurreflion.

This only objefUon of weight being thus removed, and
the evidence given to the Refurredion of Chrift being

proved irrefiftible, it is fcarcely in our power to fufpedt

the fad.

It is true, the ftrangenefs of that fad is apt to ftagger

the faith of fuch as meafure credibility only by what is

common, or frequently brought under their own obferva-

lion. Such people fhould confider, that the Refurredioa
is faid to be the work of God •, that all his works are

marvellous, though in wifdom be hath made them all ; nay,
that his works which we fee every moment, fuch as the
light, the motion of bodies, the growth of plants, the
produdion of animals, are all infinitely more wonderful
in themfelves than the Refurredion of Chrift, or any
other man. Nay, all that we fee and know of God*s
works, great and' excellent as they are, is not more necef-

lary
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fary to the belief of his wifdom and goodnefs, than the

Refurredion of Chrift.

Indeed, if Chrift did not rife, Chriftianity is altogether

an impofture ; fo is Judaifm •, and, confequently, as no

other fpecies of religion hath the leaft fhadow or mark
of a divine original, it" follows, that God never made
any revelation to mankind ; that is, that altho' he made it

impofliSle for mankind to fubfift without religion, or to

be happy without the true religion, yet he never afforded

them the means of attaining to it.

To evade the imputation of this blafphemous conclu-

fion, our modern inhdels fay, God hath given to all men
fufRcient means of knowing the true religion by the mere

light of nature, altho* no mortal fliould ever talk one

word to them about it, or teach them a tittle of it. This

moft extravagant alTertion, which the continual experience

of every mortal fully refutes, is all that Infidelity or Deifm

hath to build on.

But let this pafs -, and let us, who firmly believe in the

Refurreflion of our bleifed Saviour, confider it as the

firfi-fruits of an univerfal Refurredtion, fince it is fo fet

forth to us in holy Scripture. Let us continually refle(5b,

that God hath appointed a day in which he will judge the

world in righteoufnefs by his Son Chriji Jefus^ whereof he

hath given affurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him up from the dead. Let us confider, that, as fure as

Chrill is rifen, as fure as man is a free and accountable

creature, as fure as God is a juft Governor of the world,

and an infallible performer both of what he promifes and

threatens ; fo furely fhall we all arife from the earth, and,

fianding before the judgment-feat of God, fhall receive the

full reward of that which we have done in the flefh, whe-

ther it be good, or whether it be evil. That infinitely

wife and powerful Being, who hath weighed every thing

in a balance, who hath given proportion, beauty, conve-

nience, and order, to all the works of nature, will moft

afTuredly, at his own appointed time, put the moral

world alfo into the balance, and afTign the righteous and

the wicked their refpedtive ftations, as well .as the water

and
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and the fire. The material elements lay at firft in a fright-

ful confufion, till, by the operation of Divine wiltlom and

power,'* they fell into their proper places -, fo thar, in their

prefent flate, they do infinite honour to the great Arti-

ficer of nature. In like manner, the moral world, which

is by far the more excellent part of the creation, altho* it

now lies in confufion, good and evil being intermixed,

and the righteous and wicked perpetually interfering,'

fhall be reduced to order \ infomuch that the good and

the bad (hall no longer contend for fuperiority, nor fiiake

God*s kingdom with trials or convulfions. When the

day appointed for judgment fhall arrive, the righteous'

Jhall have dominion over the wicked in the very morning of

that day; and fliall have power to compel them, altho*

againft their wills, to obey and anfwer the purpofes of
Providence. To fuppofe the contrary *, to believe that

accountable beings fliall never be called to account, and

that the moral or intelleftual world fliall never be cleared

up and regulated ; would refleft more difhonour on God,
and argue greater weaknefs in our reafon, than the fup-

pofition of cndlefs confufion in the material world. To
preferve the heavenly bodies in their courfes ; to confine

the elements to their fliations ; to promote the birth, and

enfure the being, of the vegetable and animal fpecies ; are

.

not as necefl^arily the efFedls of God's wifdom, goodnefs,.

and power, as to relieve the virtuous from their diflreflcs,

and crown them with eternal peace and joy ; as to put an

end to the infolence of the vicious, and make them evcr-

lafliing examples of Divine juftice. The faith of the good
man may be fometimes ^o ftaggered with his afflidions,

and that of the wicked fo loll in his llicceflTes and tri-

umphs, as to fupprefs the fears of the one, and cloud the

hopes of the other ; but he who at prefent guides the

year, and brings round the fcafons, without even a mo-
mentary variation, is, with the fame Heady and irrcfiftible

hand, leading us all to the feat of judgment, making the

neceffiry difpofitions, and ripening the courfe of things

for the proper fealbn, marked out, in his unalterable de-

cree, for the great event. Howfoever vice may feed it-

felf
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felf up with falfe reafonings, or amufe itfelf with fenfual

pleafures, or lull itfelf in ftupidity and fecurity •, yet it is

as certain, as that we are now alive, and (hall foon die,

that, after death, we (hall arife from the grave, and be

judged in the flelh for what we have done in the fle(h.

Since, then, God cannot be wife, nor good, nor juft,

itor powerful, if we be not judged ; fince the only reli-

gion that hath any right to the title of truth, hath given

us ftrong and repeated a(rurances of a judgment to come •,

what manner of ^perfons o'^ght we to he, in all godlinefs and

true holinefs ! This is an event we cannot po(ribly (hun,

and ought therefore continually to apprehend. What are

the things of this world, that they (hould turn our eyes

afide from that awful throne, from whence we are to be

either carried to the eternal enjoyment of God, or fenc

away to the cndlefs torture of fire ! What are the plea-

fures and honours of this life, when compared with the'

joys and glories of heaven ! What are the fufferings of

the righteous here, when fet againft the miferies of the

damped hereafter ! What is time, when placed in the ba-

lance with vaft eternity ! What is reafon, if (lie cannot

apprehend a difference that is fo immenfely wide ! And
what is the will or heart of man, if, when his reafon

rightly apprehends the difference, it cannot be brought

tb fubmit itfelf to reafon, and ad accordingly !

But as our hearts are indeed very deceitful, and defpe-

rately wicked, infomuch that reafon can by no means go-

vern them, let us, in the fpirit of deep contridon and

fear, fmite upon our breads, and cry aloud to God for

the afTiftance of his Holy Spirit, that he may enliven our

faith, and, through that only inilrument of falvation,

ftrike upon our infenfible hearts fuch an imprefTion of

God's final judgments, as cannot be refifted, nor for a

moment fufpended -, that we may fo condufl our lives, as

if the whole of them were to be paffed at the very foot-

ftool of God*s throne, and we faw him entering every

thought, word, and action, in the great book of our

account : fo (hall we pleafe and honour him here, and

he (hall blcfs and make us happy hereafter,

2 Grant
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Grant this, we mod humbly and earneftly befeech thee,

O Fountain of all good, for the fake of Chrift Jefus, our

dear Redeemer ; to whom, with Thee, and the Holy
Ghoft, one glorious and eternal Trinity, be all might,

majefly, dignity, and dominion, now, and for evermore.

Amen,

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XVII.

yudas a Preacher of Righteoufnefs.

St, Mark xiv. 43, 44, 45.

jinJ immediately^ while he yet fpake^ cometh Judas,

one of the twelve^ and with him a great multitude

with [words,from the Chief-prie/is, and the Scribes

y

and the Elders^

And he that betrayed him had given them a token^

fayingy Whomfoever I Jhall kij's^ that fame is he :

take him, and lead hifn awayfafely.

And as foon as he was come, he goethjiraitway tohim^

andfaith, Mafter, Mafler j and ktjfed him.

I
HAVE not chofen thefe words to be the fubjed of

an inventive on the bafenefs of that man who hath out-

done all other traitors in villainy, and hath made the name

of Judasy to all fucceeding geiierations, as ftrong an ex-

preflion for ingratitu .k ano f.Tifiiood, as that of the devil

himfelf ; but from t .is paflage I Ihall take an occafion to

try, whether the wi.ile of his hiftory, as fet forth here,

and elfewheie in Scripture, dcrh not furnifh us with a

good argument in favour of the I lafter he betrayed, and

the Religion he deferred.

If, on the one hand, the greai fa6ls of our Saviour's

hiftory are fully proved to be tiue by the readinefs of his

firft
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iii<l wltnefles to brave the fury of perfecution in its utmoft

cruelties, rather than to give up the truth of thofe fafts,

or even to (tifie it in filence ; an argument as ftrong, on

the other, for the reahty of his miracles, and the purity

of his whole life, may be brought from the fpirit and

condu6t of thofe who perfecuted him, as alfo of the

wretch who betrayed him.

The chief-priefls, the fcribes, and elders of the Jews^

defpifed him for the meannefs of his parentage, and low-

nefs of the charader he appeared in. They hated him
for the freedom of his reproofs. They envied him for

the fuperiority of his wifdom. They perfecuted him,

becaufe they could not refute him. They afcribed his

miracles, which they could not deny, to the devil. They
purchafed evidence againft him •, and, when that evidence

proved infufficient, they helped it out with fadious cla-

mours, and a popular demand for his blood. They
bought off the foldiers, who otherwlfe would have been

witnefles of his refurredlion. And, as his difciples were

poor and needy men, the money of thefe wealthy ene-

mies was always ready for fuch of his followers as would
betray him.

Thefe things confidered, we may reafonably prefume

fuch adverfaries would leave no methods untried to deftroy

him, or throw difcredit on the work he had in hand.

Nor are we to wonder, if, among fo many neceffuous fol-

lowers of Chrift, one was found, who was bafe enough
to prefer their money to the fervice of a Mailer fo often

in diftrefs for the necelTarics of life.

If this traitor was capable of felling the liberty of his

Mafter, and betraying his perfon into the hands of his

mod virulent enemies, we may be fure he would have

made no fcruple to expofc the artifice of his preachings,

or to detefl the deceit of his miracles, had there been any

thing dark or fraudulent in either. In the firft place, this

would have better ferved the purpofes of the Jeuuip rulers,

than any thing that could have been done to Chrift's per-

fon ; tor this would have ruined his caufe, and fupprelTed

his religion, the propagation of which did not depend,

as the event fully proved, on the liberty or life of Chrift.

Vpul. E e What
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What was the life of Chiifl:, confidered in itfelf, to the

Jews^ more than that of another man ? Or had they any
other reafon for defiring his death, but that they might
by that means (top the progrefs of his reHgion, by de-

ftroying its author, and intimidating his difciples? Judas,
therefore, couk! by no other means have merited fo great

a reward from them, as by proving his M after to be an
impoftor, and furnifhing them with materials whereby
they might expofe his miracles to the contempt, his do-

dirines to the fufpicion, and his name, of confequence,

to the abhorrence, of mankind.
In the next place, This was what Judas would have

muc-h rather chofen to have done, becaufe this would have

given him the character of a friend to truth, not a trai-

tor ; and would have really been the adion of an honeft

man, rather than of a villain. It would have been no
fault in him to follow Jefus, while he thought him the

Meffiah \ and, when he found him to be a cheat, it would
have been a virtue to expofe his practices, and to prevent

the credulity of the world from being abufed by falfliood

inflead of truth, and legerdemain inftead of miracles.

Befides, if we may judge by his condu6t, we cannot

help concluding, that, next to the enriching hipifelf, his

grand aim was to afllft the Chief-priefts and Elders in

ftifling the new fe6l and religion of his Matter ; but by

no means to take away the life of that Mailer.

How the thoughts of Judas wrought from the time

that Satan entered into him, and put him upon confult-

ing with the enemies of Chrift, he who tempted him to

fo foul a treachery may beft explain ; or they, who have

hearts like his own, may guefs -, but it is pretty clear

from his conduct, that he rather intended to ftrike at his

Mailer*s credit and liberty, tlian his life •, for, when he

favv how things v/ere going, and that Chrift Was con-

demned, he rep;*nted or what he had done, returned the

money, and deltroyed himlclf, either by hanging him-

fcl\ as the word in St. Matthew is tranflated, or rather,

a, Dr. Hammond expounds ir, by giving himrtlf up to an

outrageous fit of defpair, that ftrangLd, and tore him to

pilces. Be this as it will, it is plain the effects of his

trc:icherv
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treachery had taken a turn he by no means expeded, or

indeed had any reafon to expeft •, for he knew nothing

coukl be laid* to his Mailer's charge, which either the

Jewijh or Roman laws had made capital -, he knew the

Jews, who alone were his enemies, had no power at that

time to put any man to death •, and he thought it highly

improbable, that the Roman equity would take away the

life of a man who could be accufed of nothing but what

related to the religion of the Jews, which the Romans

laughed at, as a matter altogether fuperllitious and tri-

fling.

From hence it appears, as clearly as any thing can do,

that Judas, in betraying his Mailer, had no defign to

aflift the Jews in the murder of that Mafter. What, then,

was his defign ? Why, it was to get money for gratifying

the Jews, by putting Chriit into their hands, in order, at

molt, to ftop the progrefs of his religion by the imprifon-

ment, banifhment, or difgrace, of its author. Something

he mufl do, to earn the money he coveted -, and this

feemed more agreeable to his nature, which was trea-

cherous, not bloody, than any other fervice he could do.

But if, notwithftanding all that hath been faid, it is flill

infifled, that he muft, all along, have had the death of

his Mafter in view, inafmuch as he could have expelled

nothing lefs from the implacable fpirit of the Jezvs, and

the iniquity of the judge •, it will follow, that Judas could

have had no thoughts of fparing the praelices of his Mafter,

fince he had no tendernefs for his life. If he could re-

folve to fpill the blood of one who had treated him, and

every-body elfe, with a mildnefs and fweetnefs exceed-

ing thofe of all other men, he could not, furely, think

of concealing the difingenuous artifices, or fcreening the

pretended miracles, of a man whofe life he hunted with

the heart of a bloodhound.

In which-ever light we take his conduct, he muft have

been ready to do all the mifchief in liis power to the re-

ligion from which he had apoftatized. Now, could he

have fliewn the miracles of Chrift to have been wrought
by magic, or the power of natural caufcs, or to be no mi-

racles, but mere tricks or deceits -, or could he have proved

E e i his
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his Mafter, from any thing in the fecret inftrudlions he

gave his difciples, or from any thing in his private life

or convcrfation, to be a bad man, and an impoftor •, thefc

proofs, put into the Iiands of the Jewijh Rulers, mult

have enabled them all at once to throw contempt on the

apoftles, and to ruin the reHgion they preached.

It is now time to obferve, that, had Chrift been only

a mere man, or any thing lefs than what he gave himfelt

out for, the MtlFiah, and the Son of God, he muft have

been an impoftor j and Judas muft have known it, and

been able to prove it. It is certain Chrift took on him
the prophetic character and ftile of the Mefliah, and

called hmifelf the Son of God. In this light he fet him-

felf not only in private to his own difciples, but publicly

to the unbelieving Jews who attempted to ftone him,

for fo doing. It is certain alfo, that he every day did

fuch things as convinced numbers, that the power of God
was with him j and forced thofe who hated him, to own,

performances of that kind could not be effefted by virtue

of mere natural caufes. Thefe things he did fo often,

and fo openly -, and appealed fo confidently to them,

as proofs of his Divine miffion, that his difciples, who
faw them all, muft: have examined them with all the at-

tention and fagacity they were matters of; and, that they

were not ready to fwallow every juggling trick for a mira-

cle, is plain from their unaccountable doubts, and ftrange

incredulity. If, on the one fide, fuch miracles were ex-

ceedingly convincing ; it was, on the other, no eafy mat-

ter to believe, that a man, fubjed to hunger, thirit, and

other human -infirmities, was the Son of God ; or that,

if he was, he fhould fuffer himfelf to be put to death j

and that, being dead, he fhould rile again to life the

third day, and afcend openly into heaven. Before they

could believe things fo incredible on the ftrength ot mira-

cles, thofe miracles njutl have been clofely attended to,

and feverely fcanned. Had they been found to liave any

deceit or management in them, they muft have proved

him who wrought them, to be a cheat ; and, confidering

the little worldly advantage, or rather tlie danger, there

was in following him, the detection of any one pretended

miracle
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miracle mufl: have ruined his credit with his difciples, and

banifhed them all from about him. Had Judas, in par-

ticular, found out any thing of this fort, he would pro-

bably have taken an earlier opportunity of making his

fortane by accufing fuch a Mailer ; at leaft, one fo litde

fubjefl to fcruples would not, after he had dune the thing,

have fuffered fo violent a remorfe.

But what puts this matter out of all difpure, and fully

demonilrates, that, had Chrift been an impoftor as to his

miracles, Judas mufl: have known it, is, that Judas was

not only an eye-witnefs of the miracles Chrift wrought,

or pretended to work ; but did, by virtue of the powers

conferred on him by Chrift, work miracles himfelf. He
was fent out with the reft of the twelve ; and we have

this account of the joint com million, in which the twelve

are all fet down by name, beginning with Simon Pefer,

and ending with Judas Ifcarioi : And when Chrift had

called unto him his Izvelve difciples, be gave them power

againjl unclean fpirits, to caft them out, and to heal all

manner of ficknefs, and all manner of difeafe. Thefe twelve

Jefus fent forth, and faid. As ye go, preach, faying, "The

kingdom of heaven is ct hand. Heal thefick, cleanfe the

lepers, raife the dead, caft out devils : freely ye have re-

ceived, freely give. Mat. x. Purfuant to this moft extra-

ordinary commiflion, they departed, and went through the

towns, preaching the Gofpel, and healing everywhere^

Luke ix.

On this tranfadion we m:iy make two reflexions, ex-

tremely to our prefent purpofe. Firft, If Jefus had not

been perfecftly lure he could communicate th" aforefaid

power in the free and ample manner in which his difciples

were commanded to ufe it, he muft have been loft to

common fenfe, and all his own defigns, to fend them out

on iuch an errand -, for, in cafe they Ihould tail of fuccefs in

their attempt? to heal the fick, or raife the dead, the whole
world muft have treated them as villains or madmen j nor

could they help beftowing th^ like appellations on theiy

Mafter ; which muft have been attended with the imiTic-

diate difappointment of all his fchemes. Surely no im»

poftar in the WQ.ld ever acted fuch a pait as this j nor is

E e 3 it;
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it in the wit of man to contrive a more certain method oF

ruining his own credit, and proving himfelf a cheat to

all mankind.

In the fecond place, If the difciples, having tried the

virtue of their commifnon, found they could work none

of thofe miracles v/hicli their Mafter had ordered them

to work, had not Judas^ then, wherewithal fufficiently to

in{lru(5l the chiet priefts and ciders how to baffle all his IVla-

fter's pretences to a miraculous power ? Could he not at any

time appear as a witnefs, to prove his Mafter had attempted

to communicarc that power, and failed ? And would not

this have fliewn, either that his Mafter had in reality no fuch

power J or that, if he had, it was not to his credit to impart

the fecret of it even to his greateft confidents ? But, if w^
take the thing in another light, and flippofe they did, in

Tome manner or other, do things fomewhat like thofe they

were commanded, by virtue of fome magical fpells, or of

fome extraordinary natural fecrcts beftowed on them by

their Mafter ; when Judas went to fell his Mafter, would

he have failed to give an account ol thefe fecrets to the

Jewiih grandees, who would have paid him handlbmely,

no doubr, for the curious and ufefuJ information ? Or can

we flippofe they did receive fuch information, but, thro*

careielfnefs, ncgleded to publifh and apply it to that im-

portant purpofe of loading the new religion with infamy,

which it would fo effedually have lerved, and which they

were above all things fo defirous of doing ?

Again ; had Chrift: been addided to fenfual pleafure i

had he covetouOy aimed at amafting richts, or ambiiiouflv

at raifing himfelf to the temporal thione of David ; or had

he been in any refptdl a' bad man ; Jtidas^ after fo long

an acquaintanrce, muft have known it •, and might have

helped the 'Jeis^ijh rulers to fet thefe fecret immoralities

in fo ftrong an oppontion to his repeated precepts tor

mortification, and for contempt of worldly power and

wealth, as could not have failed to paint him, in the eyes

of all men, the vileft hypocrite and deceiver. If, alter

all Chrift faid concerning the necefllty of denying our-

fdves, and taking up the crofs, Judas <iO\j\<0i have proved

him a flave to drur.kenne^Sj gluttony, or kwdnefs •, if,

after
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after Chrifl: had forbid his difciples to lay up for themfelve^

trcafures upon earth, Judas could have difcovered his

lecret hoards of riches ; or if, after Chrift had declared

bis kingdom was not of this world, Judas could have made

it appear, akho' barely on his own teftimony, that his

Mafter had been taking fleps to arrive at the fovcreignty,

and, in order to engage a fufficient number of followers,

had promifed to raife the chief men of his party to the

higheft places of honour and profit •, why did he not ap-

pear, and evidence thefe things at the tryal of his late

Mafter, where they would have done his bufincfs effe<5lu-

a!ly before the Roman governor, and where ther- was fo

great a want of evidence, that he muft infallibly have

efcaped, had not the whole power of the Je-'^iJJj nation

Itrained its intereft to have him condemned ?

Inftead of all this, the unhappy Judas, overwhelmed

with grief and remorfe, confeffes, at the a:)proach of

death, when truth is wont to be uppcrmoft, that he had

finned, in that he had betrayed rhe innocent blood. And
did Judas, the very traitor who brought him to thecrofs,

with his dying breath pronounce him innoct nt ? Could

not even he that betrayed him, accufe him ? Or, alter

betraying him, can we fuppofe he would fcruplc to accufe

him, had he known any crime with which he could have

charged him ? Had he known any thing of this nature,

furely it muft have prevented fo Ihocking a repentance •,

furely he could never have taken it into his head to punifla

himfelf info horrid *a manner for bringip.g a known im-

poftor to jufticc, much lefs would he have declared him

innocent.

Now it muft be obferved here, that, if Judas thought

him innocent, he muft, on the ftrength of all the fore-

going reafonings, have been adlually innocent. His mi-

racles muft have been real miracles-, his wife precepts, and

excellent exhortations, muft have come from his heart;

his whole behaviour muft have been a ftrid and dole ex-

emplification of his dodrines -, his preachings muft have

been the voice, and he himfelf the Son, of God.

We are told in the Gofpel, that Chrift, before he was

t^kcn, inumated to his apoftles, even to Judcis himfelf,

E e 4 _
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that he fhould betray him. There is all the reafon in the

world for confidering this as a real prophecy, and, confc'

quently, for looking on Chrift as divinely commifTioned,

But if we take it only for a probable guefs, or an aflure-

ance founded on fomewhat Chrift had difcovered of the

traitor's fecret defigns •, and if, in like manner, we confi-

der Chrift as no prophet at all ; we muft allow there could

be no reafon why he fliould both retain Judas in his fer-

vice, and yet at the fame time referve the fecrets and ftra-

tagems, on which he planned his impofture, from him
alone of all his difciples. Taking Chrift, in all refpeds,

to be no more than a common man, had he, as one man
does another, found out Judas to be of a falfe and
fickle difpofition, he would that moment have difmifted

him, or, rather, had him privately put out of the way.
But, if he did not find him out to be fuch a man till juft

before he was betrayed, he muft have communicated all

his fecrets to him with the fame confidence as to the reft,

when he had the fame opinion of him that he had of the

other eleven.

Now, if I miftake not, it hath been already made to

common fenfe an evident truth, that Judas would have

accufed his Mafter of impofture, if he could. But that

he did not, is as undeniable a truth -, for, in cafe he had,

the enemies of Chrift would have urged that impofture,

at his tryal, againft him, and afterwards againft his reli-

gion ; and muft, with fuch a key, have eafily deteded

all the pretended miracles of the apoftles, and, by that

means, have rendered abortive the infant religion they

maintained. Had they been able to bring fo thorough a

refutation againft the Author and preachers of Chriftianity,

we cannot doubt they would have done it •, nor that, in

doing it, they muft have ftifled our religion in its birth.

This duly confidercd, the ground Chriftianity gained im-

m-diately after the crucifixion of its Author, in fpite of

the moft bloody perfecutions, which was all the enemy
could then employ againft it ; and doth ftill maintain, in

oppoiition to all the vices and lophiftry of mankind, which

is all he can now combat it v;ith-, is a full, an irrcfiftible

proofi
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proof, that Chrift was the Son of God, and his religion a

divine revelation.

The minds of men, according to their make, are apt

to be varioufly affedled with different arguments, the' in

themfelves perhaps nearly equal, and tho' applied to the

lame purpofe. But, of all the arguments in favour of

Chriftianity, none ftrikcs me with greater force than this,

drawn from the hiftory of Judas \ efpecially when I con-

fider, that the Jewijh Prielh and Rabbi's might, on look-

ing into the prophecies, fo eafily have fcen, that the Mef-

fiah muft have come at the time Chrift appeared, and

muft have been fold, betrayed, and put to death, pre-

cifely at the time, and in the manner, he was. That
thefe wife and learned men fhould, diredly againft their

own intention, have been, by their plotting and bribing

for his deftrudlion, the chief inftruments to prove Chrilt

the Mefliah, hath fomething in it very aftonifhing ; fame-

thing that cannot be rationally traced up to any other

caufe, but that over-ruling Providence which dictated the

prophecies, and was concerned to fee them fulfilled. Had
not kiyig Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles^

and the people of Ifrael, taken counfel together againft the

Lord, and againji his Chriji \ and had he not been fold to
them exa6lly/7r thirty pieces of fther ; the prophecies of
David and Zechary muft have been falfe. Since, by their

own computation, the time muft have been at hand, when,
according to Daniel^ the Prince muft be cut off, how could
they avoid, eitner when they were confuting about his

death, or when they were telling out the pieces to fudas ;

how, I fay, could they avoid reflefling on the qualities

of the metal, or the number of the pieces } Had they
paid him in gold, or given him one piece more or lefs,

they might have afterwards proved Jefus not to be the
Mefliah. Had not Judas been an apoltle and bilhop,

Jefus could not have been the Meffiah ; for the prophecy
of David, in the cix. Pfalm, where, fpeaking of the trai-

tor, he fays. Let his days be feiv, and let another take his

bifjjopricky could not have been verified, as it was by his

difaftrous death, and the ele6lion of Matthias into his

place. I ,Qt infidelity behold, and be amazed (for it can-
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not be convinced), when it finds the Jewijh Rulers chaf-

fering and cheapening with Judas about the blood of his

Mafter, and at length, contrary to the treacherous inten-

tion of his heart-, and the malicious defigns of theirs, un-
wittingly agreeing on the fingle fcheme that could fulfil

the prophecies, and prove, beyond queftion, what they
were that inllant labouring to difprove, that Chrift was
aftually the Meffiah •, that the wonders he wrought were
true and genuine miracles -, and that the religion he preach-

ed was the very will and word of God.
But, I forefee, an infidel will be ready enough to ob-

jed here, That the flory about Judas tells ill, and feems
improbable •, alleging, that, if Judas had known his Ma-
iler to be an impoilor, his confcience could never have
thrown him into fuch deadly agonies for having brought
hirn to the crofs \ and that, if he had not only feen Chrift

work fo many miracles, but alfo wrought fome himfelf

in the name, and by the power of Chrift, it had been im-

poftible for him to turn either apoftate or traitor.

If hiftoricai facts, fo very polTiblc, and fo well vouched,
as this, may be refuted by furmifes, then it will be unfafe

to build any thing on the accounts of former times.

But, that the objeftor may not think this altogether fo

extraordinary a phagnomenon in a very depraved mind,
let him ftridly examine his paft life, and perhaps he nSay

recollect his having afled, on fome occafions, diredly

againlt the conviflions of reafon, and the admonitions of

confcience, when, as in the cafe o^ Judas ^ the profpe(5t of

fome worldly advantage, or the dread of fome very threat-

ening evil, or both at once, have, for the time, proved

too ftrong for all his prudence and principles. This is

no uncommon cafe ; altho* I fliall readily own, that it is

difficult, perhaps impollible, to find a cafe fo hard to be

reconciled to reafon, as that of Judas ; which, confider-

ing what he had formerly feen Chrift do, and what he

had done himfelf, may require a mind as irregular and

black as his own, to account for. It may be, a man,
whofe mind was fo untoward ly turned as his, might have

doubted whether the miracles he wrought himfelf were the

effects of a good or evil power. We hive too much rea-

fon
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foil to think there are men, who, from the inveterate

habits and violent motions of a bad heart, are capable of

afting againfl: the clearelt convidions a bad head can re-

ceive. Befides, I beheve we fiiould not be far from the

truth, if wc fhould {a.-^^ convidion is ne^er perftd, I

mean in matters of morality or religion, if the heart does

not fecond it. It is, however, alter all, by no means fo

ftrange, that a very ill-minded man, like him, fhould

fall, as that the better difciples of our Saviour (hould ftag-

ger in the faith, as we find they were inclined to do, after

all rhcy had fecn and done, upon their Saviour's cruci-

fixion. If fo honeft a man, and fo zealous a fervant, as

Tcter^ could, through fear, forfwear his Matter, not-

withifanding the reafons for his faith were fo ftrong ; we
are not to be furprifed, that fuch a monfter as Judas
fhould, in rpitc of the like reafons for his faith, through
covctouihffs, fell the fame Mafter.

If parallel inftances from Scripture might be allowed on
this occafion, we might fbrve ourfelves with feveral. Si-

mon Magus faw the miracles wrought by Peter and John
2Lt Samaria; but, inftead of becoming by that means,

a

true and real Chriftian, he would have purchafed the fame
power with money, in order to make ten times the fum
by it, and to get himfelf the name of fomething more
than man. Was not Balaam a real prophet .? And yet

was he not a very bad man ? Did he not give advice to

the enemies of the Ifraelites, advice the mofl dangerous
and pernicious to that people, whom God, by a very ex-

traordinary revelation, had taught him to diftinguifh from
ail others, as his peculiar people.? Wholfome food turns

to corruption on a vitiated ftomach ; and truth itfclf to

intelledual poifon, in a depraved and wicked mind. But
why fhould we feek to account for this difficulty by other
means, fince tlic Gofpel itfclf clears up the point ? Judas
was in himfelf a difhoncft and bad man. When Mary^ in the
zeal of her heart, had anointed the feet of Jcfus with the
precious ointment, and wiped them with her hair ; Judas
faid, in the hypocrify of his, fVhy was not this ointment
fold for three hundred pence^ and given to the foor ? But
this he faid, not that he cared for the per, but hecaufc he

I was
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was a thief̂ and had the hag, and bare what was put
therein. Yet, thief and hypocrite as he was, ic is proba-
ble his own unafTifted wicked nefs might not have carried

him to fuch an height of villainy, as to betray his Ma-
fter, had not Satan^ immediately on his receiving the fop,

entered into him, and added all the wickednefs of a devil

to his own. Satan, who, from an angel, became a devil,

could eafily teach an apoftle how to become an apoftate,

and a traitor.

But he could not teach him how to betray the religion

of Chrift, when he betrayed Chrifl: himfelf. Neither
could they, who put Chrift to death, extinguilh that reli-

gion. On the contrary, by fo doing, they took the only
way that could be taken to perfed the great work, and
to eftablifh it in the world. They intended the murder of
one man ; but, without knowing what they did, they
wrought the falvation of all men. Wicked as they were,
they did the work of God. The ftorms of the natural,

and the crimes 0/ the moral, world, be they never fo

boifterous or enormous, are forced to promote the defigns

of him who permits the one, and caufes the other. If a

man will be wicked, will be rebellious againft God, will

be malicious towards men, will fet himfelf to do all the

mifchief he can towards all men, and, as far as in him
lies, endeavour to difappoint the very end of his creation ;

Providence will not, indeed, always hinder him (any more
than it will a plague from fpreading mifery or death)

from purfuing the didlates of his own infernal heart •, but
it will bring a greater good out of all that evil, and only

permits the evil for the fake of the good. The wickcdefl

of men muft ftill, altho' againft his intention, be the fer-

vant of God who made him. And, akho' he will not be

good, he fliall be an ufeful fervant too -, for God will not

be difappointed. It is true, he hath made angels and men
free -, but, free as they are, and wicked as they may be,

he will, as their Maker and Governor, be ferved by them,
one way or another. If they will not ferve him willingly,

and be happy ; they muft ferve him againft their wills,

and be miferable ; for he did not make them altogether

for i^ieir own fakes, much lefs for the fervice of his enemy.

.Accordingly,
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Accordingly, Herod m^y perfccutc or dcfpife ; the Jewijb

chiefs may plot and bribe ; Judas may fell and betray j

Pilale may compliment the mob with the life of a man

whom he found innocent ; and the devil may, by his

power over their hearts, infpire and manage this whole

Icheme of iniquity and murder •, but ftill ihere is one

higher than the higheji, that regardeth. There is one

higher than them all, that fli.ill controul and over-rule the

whole tranfadion, altho' the blackclt hell ever contrived,

and turn it to the moft glorious exemplification of good-

nefs ; to the happieft of all events •, to the retrieval of a

ioft, and to the falvation of a defperate, world.

How ought we to admire the goodnefs, and adore the

wifdom, and revere the power, of God, in this moft im-

portant, this moft amazing, piece of hiftory 1 Can any

thing give Rich a rock for faith to build on, or ground for

fuch a battery againft fin ? If Judas, without fpeaking or

wrinng, demonftrates the truth of a religion he did all he

could to fupprefs, who will not believe it to be true ? If

our infidels will not liften to the arguments of Peter ov

Paul, upon a fuppofition that they were deceivers, furely

they will admit Judas, who a.'lcd a contrary part, and

was of a fpirit truly modern, to be their apoftle. Who-
ever confiders attendvely his whole ftory, muft go away

cither a fool, or a Chriftian.

Nor does this hiftory furnilh ftronger arguments for

faith, than it does againft fin. To the man whofe con-

vi(ftion it hath already wrought, it will fet the fins of

covetoufnefs, difiimulation, treachery, and murder, in a

ftronger light, and paint them in fouler colours, than

they can otherwife be' pofTibly feen in. It will fhew him

what confcience, enraged to the higheft, can do, even in

the moft hardened minds. It will give him a moft fen-

fible and awful proof of fpeedy vengeance, executed by

the devil, in a mortal fit of dcfpair, on the wretch he had

fo lately feduced. To conclude ; it will lead his eyts

forward to the crofs of Chrift, and ftiew him what fin is,

by the infinite value and dignity of the atonement made

for it i and, while he beholds the blood ftreaming from

his Siiviour*s wounds, it will remind him, that he too

muft
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muft be a traitor, and a Judas^ if, by his fins, he again

puts Chrift to open fhame, and crucifies him afrefh. We
are all the difciples, and fome of us the apoftles, of Chrift,

enlifted into his fervicc, as well as the twelve, by a folemn

vow or covenant. The honour of him and his holy reli-

gion, and the well-being of his fpiritual body the church,

are entrufted with us. If, therefore, we grofly or perfe-

veringly fin, we are traitors and 'Judas's^ as well as he,

whofe treachery gave occafion ro this Difcourfe •, for do
we not expofe the name of Chrift, and the credit of his

religion, to the contempt and ridicule of infidels, for the

pleafure or profit accruing from our fins ? Do we not

fell and betray our Mafter to a feverer crofs than that on

vciQXxv^K. Calvary ? I fay, feverer; for furely fuch it was in

the eftimation of Chrift himfelf, who willingly fufirred

death in his natural, that he might give life to his myfti-

cal, body, which we, by our fins, corrupt, deface, and do
all we can to deftroy. Bur, whatever the debauched, or

the ambitious, may fay, to clear himfelf of a copartnerfhip

in fin with Ifcariot^ let not the covetous, or the treache-

rous, who poftponc the honour and fervice of Chrift to

the peculiar vices of that traitor, deny that he is a Judas,

What can fo ftrongly demonftrate the force of that un-

happy prejudice, wherewith the minds of people, other-

wife of the cleareft underftandings, are blinded by a too

clofe converfation with the feducing world, as that they

cannot fee their fins in this juft and afi'ecling light, in which

both reafon and Scripture reprefent them I

God grant, however, that we may at length lay thefe

things to heart, as wc ought to do \ and to him be the

praife, and the honour, and the glory, of our faith and

obedience, now, and for evermore. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XVJII.

Human Liberty, what ; and how to be

obtained.

John viii. 31, 32.

—Ifye continue in my i^vord^ then are ye my difciplcs

indeed.

Jlnd ye Jhall kno-jo the truths and the truth fiall

make you free.

OU R Saviour here calls fuch as believe in his word,

and always continue ftcdfaft in that belief, his real

dilciples ; who, in conleqiience of their faith, ftcadily ad-

hered to, have his promile, that i\\fy JIjall knoiv the iruthy

the great trutli, that is, tiie tru:? religion ; and that this

truth, fo known, ffjall make them free. The Jews, who
heard him, looking on thcmfelves as free already, took

this amifs, and Paid, IFe be hhrsXr^ivri s children, andwere
never in bondage to any man ; how fayeft thou then, yejludl

be madefree ? Jellis anfwcred them, Verily, verily, Ifay
unto you, ivhofoever commit'tethfin is the fervant offin ; by
which he delicately intimates, that, although they were

not (ervants to any particular man, yet they were the

Daves ot fin •, and promiles, that the truths of his word
ilivill dcLver them from this word: Ibrt of bondage, by

reforming
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reforming their future lives, and difcharging them from
the punifhment of paft fins.

Here it is to be obferved in general, that liberty is con-

rcdled with truth, and flavery with error, in the very

nature of things. He who knows the truch in any branch

of knowlege, knows how to dired and govern himfelf in

that refpeft, and tkerefore is fo far free ; whereas he who
is ignorant of it, or, what is worfe, who holds errors

oppofite to it, mud, in every thought or adtion relative

to that part of knowlege, either think and ad ablurdJy, or

be led and governed by others, which is fo far an in-

ftance of fervitude, as it implies fubjedion and depend-

ence. If a dole obferver of things will be at the pains to

trace this dodrine upward, he will find every being pof-

feffed of fo much liberty, or felf-government, as he is

poflefled of wifdom, till he arrives at that being, who is

infinitely free, becaufe he is infinitely wife. And if he

purfues the fame dodrine downward, he will find every

being fo far neceflarily fubjed, that is, either governed

or enflaved, as he hath lefs reafon and wifdom, till he

comes to the fool and madman, who are wholly deprived

of liberty. Hence it appears, that liberty, and even

power, are the prerogative of wifdom ; and fubjedion,

nay, flavery, are the confequence of folly. It fometimes

happens indeed, that in the communities of this world

wifdom muft truckle to folly ; but this is neverthelefs

againfl: the nature of things, and falls out only either by

accident, or by the curfe of God, who fets a fool to rule

over fuch as are wifer than himfelf, for the punifhment of

a guilty nation.

It is evident, that our Saviour, in the pafTage from

whence my text is taken, fets forth virtue or goodnels,

as freedom ; and vice, as flavery ; afllgning to the

former, as its principle, the knowlege of true religion ;

and to the latter, as its caufe and fource, the ignorance of

that religion. It is alfo evident, that he points to his

word, as the treafury, from whence this knowlege is to

be drawn. Hence it follows, that faith and freedom,

that true Chriftianity and true liberry, arc but different

names for the fame thing.

The
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The libertine finds it hard to digeft this do(5lrine. To
believe in myfteries, to fubmit to pofitive inftitutions,

and to regulate his life by an expeftation of rewards and

punifhments, appear to him, as inftances of a too mean
compliance in us ; and the expettation of fuch compli-

ance, as a proof of a too arbitrary will in its author.

Now, this proceeds from his entertaining a wrong notion

both of human nature, and of human liberty.

In the firft place. He does not confider, that man is,

not only by his original nature, a fubordinate and depen-

dent, but alfo by hisprefent nature, a corrupt and vicious,

creature ; and that, while common fenfe vouches for the

truth of the former obfervation, univerfal experience

forces us to confefs that of the latter.

Neither does he, in the fecond place, confider, as he

ought to do, that a being. To fubordinate, muft be go-
verned -, nor that a being, fo corrupt, requires correction ;

or, if he fhould admit the necefiity both of government
and correction, yet, having too flight notions of our

dependence anci corruption, and too airy an idea of li-

berty, he thinks he ought neither to be governed, nor

correcfted, by fuch a faith, nor by fuch maxims, as thofe

of Chrifl:ianity. He therefore pleads for an unlimited

liberty of thinking, and for a lefs limited liberty of
acfting, than it is fit to give him.

Perhaps we (hall do fome fervice to him, or at Icaft to

others, not altogether fo overweening, if we, with ajuft

eye to human nature, ftate the right notion of liberty, in

refpeft both to thought and acftion ; and afterwards fhew,
that Chriftianity, truly fuch, tends direc5tly, and more
powerfiilJy, than any thing elfe, to promote and preferve

this liberty.

When we fpeak of liberty, as a thing we either wifh
for, or would keep, we mean by it fomething that is

good^ nay, highly conducive to our own happinefs. Li-
berty, therefore, of thought, muft be the power or fa-

culty of thinking in fuch a manner as may make us truly
wife. Whatfoever helps us to do this, promotes the
liberty -, and whatfoever hinders us to do it, caufes or
increafes the flavery, of our minds. So likewife liberty

Vol. I. F f of
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of atSling muft be the power or privilege of carrying int©

execution that wifdom we have acquired by hberty of

thinking, or, in other words, of a6ling in fuch a manner
as may conduce to our real happinefs. Whatfocver helps

us to do this, befriends our liberty •, whatfoever hinders,

cnflaves us.

Thefe pofitions are, and for ever will be, true -, al-

though, in order to think wifely, we fliould be confined

to a particular way of thinking •, and, in order to aft

rightly, fhou!d be obliged to aft by certain rules ; nay,

although that way of thinking fhould not fquare in all

things with our previous judgment, nor thofe rules of

aftion with our humour and inclination ; becaufe, of our-

felves, we are neither lb wife, nor fo well inclined, as to

need no direftion. Who are we r Are we not, in refpeft

to knowlege, horn as the "tvild ajfes colt^ that is, totally

ignorant ? And when afterwards we fet ourfelves to the

acquifition of religious knowlege, are we not liable to in-

finite errors, and thofe of the groirell kinds ? Do we
not, therefore, ftand in need of a teacher ? Again, are

we not fubordinate beings ? Are we not corrupt and fin-

ful creatures ? And do we hot, therefore, ftand in need

of a governor ?

Now, if God lliall offer himfelf to be our teacher,

furcly the matter of his inftruftions muft be true wifdom,

and confequently conducive to our real liberty, althougli,

in fome inftances, it ftiould be myllerious. To belive it,

therefore, on his word, can be no infringement on our

liberty of thinking. And further, if God fliail vouch-

fafe to be our governor, his laws rnuft undoubtedly be

the beft rules of aftion, the moft conformable to true

wifdom, the moft produdtive of our real happinefs, and

confequently of our liberty, as well when they oppofe,

as when they fall in with, our inclinations. True religion

confifts, no doubt, in the knowlege of God, and his will,

and alfo of fuch helps and motives to obedience in us, as

he fliail judge expedient. Now, as he is incomprehen-
fible, the knowlege of him muft be in fome degree

myfterious. And, as we are extremely Inattentive to our

duty, and perverfely wicked, the inftitution of pofitivc

duties.
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duties, and tlic propofal of future rewards and punifh-

ments, may be highly conducive, may be neceffary, to

our reformation. Who is to judge in this cafe ? The
infinitely wife Teacher, and the unerring Governor?

Or the foohfli difcipie, the refraflory fubjeft ?

The truth is, man, ignorant and ill-difpofed, mull be

both taught and governed. He is not to ftomach it, if,

at the bcft, he was made for fubjedlion, as well as the

angels -, and if, now he is become corrupt and wicked, he

is put under fuch rules, as are morally coercive. Hiy
liberty, at firft, was but that of a fubjed and dependent

;

but fincc he is turned a rebel, muft be reduced to nar-

rower bounds. With the liberty thefe allow him he muft

be content, until fubmilFion and obedience have fitted him
for larger limits. If, diflatisfied with thefe, he feeks for

greater liberty, before he is reclaimed to a greater degree

of virtue, let him know, that he cannot elope from the

fervice of his natural Lord, but into a licentious kind of

flavery to things, that have no right to rule over him,

wherein he will have no other liberty, but to be wicked

and miferable.

A being deftitue of reafon is fit only for abfolute fub-

jeftion, and total reftraint. But a being, not only fool-

ifh, but perverdy wicked, is the proper fubjed: of feverity

and correction, as well as of reftraint ; and, if found in-

corrigible, muft either be deftroyed, or put under an end-

lefs incapacity of doing mifchief. Although, in civil

fociety, the madman, the robber, and the cut-throat,

objeft to thefe rules, and plead for immunity ; yet the

wifdom of all lawgivers in this world adheres invariably to

them, and makes the objection of fuch men one reafon for

its fo doing. Yet this is fo far from being an incroach-

ment on civil liberty, that, without it, no (hadow of
fuch liberty can be fecured to men of better minds, nor

any profpeft of reformation provided for the yet diflblute

and lawlefs part of mankind. Now, why fliall that be
obje<5ted to in God's kingdom, which is found fo necef-

faty in all other kingdoms ? Or, in what refpedl does
the expectation of punifliments and rewards abridge our
liberty more in his co^imunity, than in any others* Hath

F f 2 h^
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he not made man from the beginnings and left him in the

hand of bis own counfel ? Hath he nox. fet before him good

and evil, life and death, and left it to himfelf to clioofe ?

What greater liberty would he defire than this ? Would
he have leave to choofe the evil of fin, without the evil of

puniftinient ? If this is the liberty he aims at, the laws

neither of God, nor man, will allow it. But if, in his

nature, there fhould be an unhappy diipofition to choofe

the evil, he ought not furely to think it an infringement

of his liberty, if God, by the aids of religion, fhould

balance that difpofition, and qualify him for a free and

rational choice.

On the whole then, who is free ? Not he who can

think of every thing juft as he pleafes ; not he whofe

thoughts move, like the wind, without any path or track ;

not he who, againft the fenfe and reafon of all other men,

and the very nature of things, can take light or darknefs,

truth or falfhood, right or wrong, indifferently for each

other ; not the Sceptic, to whom nothing is either felf-

evident or conclufive ; not the brute, difguifed in the fi-

gure of a man, whofe affections and appetites go foremoft,

and force his head to follow. Neither is he tree, who is

fubje6t to no laws of God or man, but is driven at

random, as whim or paflion diftate, into endlefs incon-

fiftencies and exceffes, in almoft all the tranfaclions of his

life. If irregularity or vice are proofs of freedom, the

madman and the murderer muft be more at liberty than

other men. He only is free, who, having wifely united

into one, his real intereft or chief good, and his pleafure,

is enabled by the afiiftance of true religion to purfue that

fteadily, in fpite of all obflrudlions. This man is happy,

both in his purfuits and events •, becaufe fuccefs attends

the one, and pleafure the other. He therefore is free %

becaufe he thinks rightly, adts wifely, and enjoys fully,

without either difappointment or repentance. He can-

not be difappointed ; for God hath fo conflituted the na-

ture of things, and, by his providence, fo diredls the cur-

rent of events, as to give fuccefs to the endeavours of

fuch a man. The world itfelf was made, and is go-

verned, for men like this. -Again, as he cannot be dif-

appointed
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appointed of the happy ends he purfues, he hath no room

for regret or repentance. God is the guardian of his h-

berty, and a fponfor for his happinefs.

And who now, on the other hand, is the (lave ? It is

not he who is imprifoncd or in chains ; nor he who is fold

by one mafter to another, for a fum of money ; for fuch

reftraints and hardlhips lie only on the body, and cannot

laft. Nor is he a flave who is taught to think juftly, and

aft regularly, by the laws of God and man •, nay, and

hindered by both from fo thinking and atTing, as to hurt

himfelf. But he is a flave, who, by ignorance, or pre-

judice, or paflion, is lied down to a wrong way of think-

ing, and, in confequence of that, to fuch a foolifli or

wicked way of ading, as tends only to his own mifery or

deftruftion. This man is not only a flave, but a blind

brute, fit only to be led or driven by one who fees the

way. " What is liberty, fays Cicero ? It is the power of

" living as we pleafe. Who, therefore, lives as he pleafes,

*' but he that follows that which is right ? It happens to

*' the wife man only to do nothing unwillingly, nothing

" with grief, or compulfion. Who can deny, that all the

" trivial, all the covetous, all the wicked and diflfolute

*' part of mankind, are flavts ? Shall I eileem him free,

" whom a woman governs and gives law to ; whom fhe

" orders, commands, forbids, as (he pleafes ? Who can

*' decline nothing (he impofes j who dare refufe nothing
•' (he a(ks ? She demands, and he muft give ; flie calls,

*' and he muft come •, (he turns him out, and he mu(t
*' be gone ; fhe threatens, and he mull tremble.- Now I

" think we ought to call this man, not only a flave, but

*' the very worfl: of flaves, although never fo highly dig-

" nified in point of family and fortune." He'who will

not take this doftrine from our Saviour, may perhaps pay

it fome refpe^t, when he fees it ilTue from the pen of a

philofopher. But what docs his own experience tell him ?

Does it not fpeak the iame language } Hath he not him-

felf fometimes groaned under this very fpeciesof flavery ?

Or, if free from this, hath no Other tyrant ufed him as

fcurvily ? Perhaps, when the bottle calls him, he cannot

F f 3 hinder
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binder his hand from raifing that liquor to his mouth,

which, he knows, will degrade him to the condition of

a brute. Or perhaps his imperious money, although he

hath piirchafed it with his confcience and his foul, will

not fuffer the covetous wretch to touch it, when he is

perifhing for want of food and raiment. With what af-

furance can one, fubjefl to thefe, or the like pafTions,

call himfelf a free man, when his whole conduct, with an

infinite train of fufFerings, are prefcribed to him by an in-

ternal tyrant, that employs its abfokite power over him,

to no other end, but to make him defpicable and mifer-

able ?

But there are a fort of men who cannot be perfuaded,

that any thing from within themfelves can pofTibly enflave

them i whereas the truth is, if they can guard againft

flavery from this quarter, we may venture to enfure their

liberty againft all attacks from without. God hath be-

llowed this happy, this glorious, privilege on man, that

pothing, but himfelf, can enflave him -, that nothing out-

ward can bring him into fubjedlion, who is mafler of his

Qwrt paflfions and defires. " Whofoever is his own,'* as

Seneca cxprefles it, " cannot poITibly be the property of
*' another." It is owing to agrofs miftake on this head,

that a libertine jealoufy about freedom is always carried

outward. It fufpeds reports, authorities, injunftions ;

but; is in no pain about its own prejudices or pafTions.

Xhe civil libertine is apprehenfive only of the magiftrate 5

the theological, of revelation. Againft thefe they watch;

the one with his polemical, the other with his political,

eye, turned always outward, while felf-infpedion is

wholly neglected, as if there were nothing within that

could poflibly endanger their liberty. Hence it is, that

we fee fo many of thofeabjeft flaves, I juft now defcribed,

difputing and fighting for freedom with a zeal utterly

prepofterous in every one, but him who is already free

within. If we look a little deeper into thefe men, we
Ihall find, that, notwithftanding all their pretences, they

only contend for flavery againft liberty. The laws of

God and of civil fociety would corred their vices, and

give them liberty ; but they are enflaved to their vices,

3 and
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and therefore flruggle only for the glorious privilege of

continuing Qaves to thofe vices. Their prefent principles

have granted them a charter to be wicked. Religion and
government would revoke or annul this grant ; and con-

lequently every thing they prefcribe muft be regarded as

an encroachment on liberty, if it hath never fo remote a

tendency to this end. Thus it appears, that athcifm and

anarchy, although they all do not know it, conftitute the

very effence of that liberty they contend for.

Having thus feen, that fuch men only are truly free,

whom nothing hinders to think and aft for their own
good ; let us now examine whether Chriftianity, truly

fuch, is not better fitted, than any thing elfe, to promote
and preferve this liberty.

In order to arrive at fatisfadlion, in this inquiry, it will

be necefiary to lay af;dc our vanity and felf-conceit, that

we may the more clearly fee how milcrably our minds are

endaved, both by nature and corruption, and an habitual

indulgence of our pafllons, to a wrong byafs of thinking,

and a (till more depraved difpofition in afting. Having
by this method found, as we certainly fhall, that we arc

the flaves of fuch prejudices and pafTions, as tend only to

undo us ; we are then to confider, what the force of that

engine muft be, which is able to break and throw off a

yoke, tied on us both by nature and habit. This duly

confidered, we fhall quickly perceive, that nothing, but
the power of God, working by the fpirit of true religion,

is equal to fo arduous an undertaking. Convinced of
this, it will then be our bufinefs candidly to examine,

whether Chriftianity, as fet forth in the Scriptures, is not

the only religion, that can prove itfelf the gift of God ;

whether its inftitutions, its fanftions, and its internal aids

of grace, do not befpeak the prefence and power of God

;

and whether, therefore, it is not through this alone, that

we can reafonably hope for his afllftance, in order to the

recovery of true liberty. The time will not permit me
at prefent to fhew, how, in every ftep of this inquiry, if

fairly made, the conclufion muft always refult in favour
of Chriftianity. All I can do, on this occafion, is to prefs

F f 4 for
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for the inquiry, in full afTurance, that, once it is made, it

mud terminate in a clear convi6lion of the doftrine I would

urge under this head. Let a man who finds, with So-

crates and PlaiOy the neceffity of divine affiftance, bring

his reafon alone to this examination, and he will be fo far

froni meeting with any thing at the entrance, which may
feem to require too eafy aflenc, or afterwards too great fub-

miffions, that we may venture to affure him, he will find

every thing calculated to fatisfy his judgment, while he

inquires, and every thing, once he hath embraced this re-

ligion, wifely adapted to the great end of promoting his

Jiberty. He will find, in fhort, that true Chriftianity,

and true freedom, are but one and the fame thing. His

Chriftian faith will bring him under no other governor

but God, whom, if we believe Seneca, and a greater

than Senecciy right reafon, it is liberty to obey. It will

give him no other lav/, than fuch as he would enact for

himfelf, if he confulted with reafon and nature. It will

fet eternal happinefs and mifery before him -, and, if nei-

ther the love of the former, nor the terror of the latter,

can fix his choice, it will promote his liberty of election

by the power of the Holy Spirit, balancing the depravity

of his fmful inclinations. And even when all this fails,

land he tranfgrefles, it will offer him the benefit of an

atonement and pardon, on a fincere repentance. Thefe,

and other the like important notices, or gracious over-

tures, will dilate and enlarge his heart, will redlify and

exalt his underftanding, and teach him to look up from

the wretched vanities that have milled the one, and the

deteftable pleafures that have enflaved the other, to in-

finitely greater .and beter things above. His fears, have-

jng taken this upward turn, will be fuel) as true wifdom

approves of. His love, and other affedions, will acquire

a purity and grandeur, fuitable to the infinite dignity of

the objcds they afpire to. Thus, inftead of being the

defpicablc flave of a degenerate nature, niiferably impofcd

on and infulted by every contemptible triOe, he will find

himfelf, not only delivered from fervitude, but enobled,

and exalted into a rank of beings fuperior to that his na-

ture, even when innocent, could have placed him in.

To
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1

To conclude ; he will find himfelf that happy man, of

whom St. Amhrofe^ with equal propriety and beauty, ob-

ferves, that, " Place him in what circumftances of
** worldly fervitude you will, he is always free ; for he it

** is who is not captivated by luft, who is not bound with
" the chains of avarice, who is not imprifoned under the
** dread of accufation, who is not ruffled with things pre-

" fent, nor terrified with things to come." Philofophy,

I own, may fpeculate in this (train, as well as religion ;

but let fuch, as are acquainted with both, judge, whether

of the two hath the better grounds whereon to found the

profpedt of pradlice. '* We do not, (faith one of the
" fathers, fpeaking of his Fellow-chriftians) talk great
" things, but live them.'* This mod fenfible expreffion

ftates the real difference, on a fair comparifon, between
the exemplification of Chriftian and philofophical prin-

ciples, when tried in practice. The fpirit of the firft is a
fubftantial and powerful morality, which rifes on the

mind, in fize and ftrength, the more it is confidered ;

whereas that of the latter lies in a pretty turn of words,
and a certain pomp of exprefilon, which evaporates into

nothing, on a clofe inquiry into its foundation ; the philo-

fophical moraliuy being unenforced by proper authority

and motives.

That I may not feem to have fpoken without authority,

give me leave now to remind you, that the imperfect
(ketch, both of pur natural (lavery, and Chriftian liberty,

here laid before you, is drawn from the holy Scriptures

themfelves. The Scripture, faith St. Paul, hath con-

cluded all under Jin. It reprefents us all as fold underJin^
before baptifm ; as the fervants, or (laves, offtn. And,
as fin is the tranfgrefTion of God's law, it tells us, we arc

liable to death, the wages, or puni(hment, of Jin. By
one man fin entered into the world, and death by Jin ; and
fo death pajfed upon all tnen, for that all havejinned. In
this deplorable condition did the Gofpel find us, when
Chrift was fent to proclaim liberty to the captives, to preach
the perfect law of liberty, whereby we are to be reformed
and fet free from the yoke of fin itfelf ; and to offer up bis

life a facrifice for Jin^ whereby wc are exempted from

death.
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death, the punlfhment of fin, and intitled to eternal life,

as xh^free fubjeBs and children of God. We, being thus

delivered from the bondage of corruption^ into the glorious

liberty of the children of God^ are exhorted toftandfaft in

the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made us free^ as the moft
exalted privilege of our new birth-rjght*

What then ? Shall we fin, becaufe we are redeemed
both from the rigour and curfe of the law ? God forbid.

We are fo far from being called to a liberty of finning,

that we are made the fervahts of God, and called to a

freedom from fin, in a thorough reformation. We are

no longer to be the fervants offin ^ hut of God \ and being

now made free, from fin, and become the fewants of God,

we are to have our fruit unto holinefs, that the end may he

everlajling life. Although we are free, we are to re-

member, that our freedom is only that of creatures and

fubordinate beings. We are to look upon ourfelves as

free indeed, yet not fo as to ufe our liberty for a cloke of

jnalicioufnefs ; but as the fervants of God, as ftill depen-

dent on him, who cannot look on iniquity without indig-

nation. We have been called, it is true, unto liberty -,

only we are not to ufe our liberty for an occo.fion to thefiefh ;

for whofo looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and con-

tinueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, hut a doer

of the work, this man fhall be bleffed in his deed. Our
Chriftian liberty is fo far from rendering obedience need-

lefs, or countenancing fin, that it puts us under infinitely

llronger obligations to holinefs, than we were before, and

that in order to preferve us free ; for what is our freedom,

but a freedom from the flavery of fin ? We are to know,
that, if we fm wilfully, after that we have received the

knowlege of the truth {that truth, which my text fays

fhould make us free from fin) there remaineth no more fa-

crifice for fins, hut a certain looking for of judgment and

fiery indignation. He that defpifed Mofes law died with-

out mercy. Of how much forer ptinifjment, fuppofe ye^

fhall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the

Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant,

wherewith he was fantiified, an unholy thing ; and hath done

defpite unto the fpirit of grace ?

Although
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AltKough our liberty is the higheft excellence our na-

ture, in its beft ftate, or utmoft improvement, can boaft

of ; yet we are never to forget, that we owe all our fin

and mifery to an abufe of this excellence. We are,

therefore, with all poflible diligence, to guard againft

new inftances of a like mifapplication, now that the re-

ftoration of our liberty hath coft fo much. And this wc
are to do the rather, on account of that too natural am-
bition, which is ever prompting us to wifh for greater de«

grees of liberty, without teaching us to purfueit through

the purification of our nature ; but, on the contrary,

tempting us to extend it, with a view to the gratification

of our pride and other lawlefs pafllons, with impunity.

This is that dangerous luft of liberty, or rather licence,

to which we owe the prcfent diflblute cry for freedom of

thought and acflion. 'Inhere are many who can brook no
reftraint, although it is never fo apparently necefl^ary to

the recovery or prefervation of their true liberty. The
winds of their do5lrines^ or opinions, mud, for a time,

have leave to blow which way they will, and as high as

they pleafe, that the waves of their pafiions may tofs and
fwell. The Divine wifdom, which hath taught us to

think more foberly of liberty, tells us, that thefe meriy

while they promife themfelves, and fuch as lifi:en to them,
liberty, are themfelves the fervants orjlaves ofJin. Altho*

we claim the privilege of thinking freely, as well as them,
yet we do it with due deference and fubmifllon to God's
infinitely better judgment, and are ready to emyloy his

word, his facraments, and other fpiritual weapons of our

warfare, in cafling down our own vain imaginations, or

reafonings, and every high thing that exalteth itjelf againfi

the knowlege of God, and in bringing into captivity every

thought to the obedience of Chriji. Such is our free-think-

ing, free, and unlimited, but by the rules of reafon, as

to every thing not prejudged by God ; but as to fuch

things as he hath pronounced on, abfolutely determined
by his fentence ; and yet not the lefs free for this ; for

furely he who thinks freely muft think juilly, that infinite

wifdom cannot err, and that human reafon may. And
as we thus fubmit our thoughts, fo we make a like vo-

Juntary tender of our adions, looking only for fuch a li-

berty
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berty as is confiftent with duty, that God's command-
ments and our freedom may both have fcope. Nay, we
think, we cannot ad: freely, if we do not obey his in-

jun6lions j for, as we think with David on this fubjeft, fo,

as far as in us lies, we refolve with him, to walk at liberty \

hecaufe we feek the precepts of God, the due obfervation

whereof being necefiary to free us from the tyranny of fin,

and confequently the moft powerful ally of that liberty we
afpire to.- And whereas, on the other hand, no heart is

fit for a thorough a6live fervice of God, but fuch as is

free, difingaged, and greatly refolved, fo we befeech him
to dilate and enlarge our hearts, that we may run the way
of his commandments. Thus it is, that we, as Chriftians,

judge of that liberty our religion confers on us, and en-

deavour to improve it.

To recapitulate and apply what hath been faid, give

file leave to conclutie with an obfervation or two. In the

firft place, to be hindered from doing fuch things as may
hurt- ourfelves is, in no fenfe nor propriety, an encroach-

ment on our liberty ; for no one thinks his hberty in-

fringed by being debarred of that which he does not defire;

and no one defires that which will do him more harm than

good, in which cafe it is faid to hurt him on the whole,

provided he forefees the overplus of evil it threatens him
with. And even when he does not, if he is convinced

the authority that forbids it does, he will think it no de-

triment to his liberty to have an evil prevented, wherein,

as he did not forefee it, he might have involved himfelf.

In the next place, to be enjoined that which is good
For us, is no diminution of our liberty, whether we be

fenfible of its expediency or not -, for, if we are, then the

commandment, falling in with our judgment and defire,

can be no encroachment on the freedom of our will. And
when we are not fenfible the commandment enjoins that,

which is beneficial to us •, I mean, when we know not

this of ourfelves ; we may be convinced of it by our know-
Jege of his equity and goodneis, who impofes if, which

brings it under the lame rule with a commandment, the

tendency whereof we know of ourfelves to be bene-

iicial.

Now,
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Now, we are neither to a<5l like a conceited child, who
refufes what his parent defires him to take, becaufe he

does not fee the good of it ; nor like a froward one, who
refufes what he knows is good, and adttially defires,

merely becaufe he is bid to take it, out of a notion, that

it is flavifh to have what we know to be good impofed

on us by authority. If the law is general, although if may
be intended principally, or only, for the weak and

wicked •, yet he who is otherwife cannot think it flavifh to

conform, becaule he fees its general ufe.

We can have hardly a temptation to think our liberty-

curtailed by any of the injundlions laid on us by revealed

religion, but what may arife from our ignorance of the

connexion between the injundion and our happinefs. But

if we have reafon to believe the former is the will of God,
our fufpicions, as to that connexion, mull be wholly

groundlefs. We know fo little of natural connexions,

that there are but few cafes wherein we can fafely fay, this

can, or cannot, be the caufe of that. But as all the

powers of nature are known to God, and as he can fuper-

naturally annex his graces or affiftances to what means he

pleafes, we may be fure all means of his appointment

mufl: be efficacious, though we do not, cannot, fee how.

Fading is in itfelf a thing morally indifferent ; but if God
fhould enjoin it, and wc by experience Ihould find it,

when religioufly praftifed, exceedingly conducive to the

redu(5tion of our inordinate affecftions, and to the ardour

of our devotions,' we ought to think it equally conducive

to our liberty, on the fuppofition that an heart, warm
only to God, enjoys the highefl: freedom, though we can-

not fee, how effeds fo purely fpiritual are produced by a

caufe altogether corporeal. In like manner, the being

fprinkled with water, or the receiving of bread and wine,

are things p^rfe<5tly indifferent in themfelves, as to our

fouls •, yet may be fo applied to religious purpofes, and fo

connefted with God's grace, as to produce, by metliods

wholly inconceivable to us, fuch happy effefts, as it would
be high prefumption in us to hope for, without the pro-

mife and appointment of God.
Whom
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Whom now, or what are we to obey ; for obey we muft,

as we neither are, nor ever can be, abfolutely indepen-

dent ? Shall we, in order to be free, affociate with the

. libertine, who flies to infidel harranguers, as he does to

lewd women ; and to irreligious books, as he does to a

bottle ; who goes a whoring after loofe principles, and

fuddles his underftanding with the fweet poifon of un-

belief -, who thinks it freedom to wallow in ftupidity and
corruption, as long as an infenfible confcience can give

countenance to his gaiety ? What, in the name of com-
mon fenfe, is liberty, if this is not flavery ? Does li-

berty con fid in a total fiibverfion or extindlion of reafon ?

Is it an irretrievable fervitude to luft and paffion ? If it

is, then the worft man is always the mofl free ; and he

only is at liberty, who ought to lie for ever in chains.

Let us not, if we have any affecflion for liberty, join our-

felves to fuch a flavifh crew. Let us not be frightened at

the name of government -, nor, becaufe palTion and ap-

petite have in themfejves no tindure of order or govern-

ment, imagine we fnall be free under their influence.

Although fuch mafl:ers cannot rule, they can conquer,

they can captivate, they can torture and opprefs. Any
one of them, if indulged to an excefs, will turn a tyrant

;

that is, a governor, without a rule to govern by.

No : Let us voluntarily give the reins to him who made
us, becaufe we know he is gracious ; or, at leafl, pru-

dently, as men who have ajufl: apprehenflon of his power.

Him we muft: either obey for his goodnefs, or fear for his

indignation. Our fubjeftion to him depends not on our

will j but our obedience he leaves to our own free eleftion.

Since we mujt be fiihje£f^ ought we not alfo to obey ? But

why fliould we deduce our duty from our fubjedtion ?

Is it not perfe6l freedom to ferve him ? Is it not joy and

rapture to pleafe him ? Are we fo mean-fpirited as to

ftoop to the fei'vice of the creature, who were born for

that of the Creator ; or fo fl:upid as to call this flavery,

and that freedom ? We only want a little grandeur of

foul to fill us with difdain for the pitiful mafters, that may
have hitherto ufurped a dominion over us, and with a jull:

indignation at ourfelves for having meanly crouched to a

fervitude.
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fervitiide, every way infamous and fhameful. This will

be fufficient to make us fliake off the dcTpicable yoke. If

to this we add a Jittle true ambition, it will teach us to

look upward, and aim our lervices at an object, infinitely

amiable and excellent, infinitely great and glorious; whom
to ferve is not only liberty, but honour and grandeur.

And, for our encouragement, there is no mafter, whom
it will be fo much in cur power to pleafe, if inclination

be not wanting ; becaufe his yoke is eafy, and his burden

light ; becaule he loves uSy and becaufe he hath promiled

to affift us.

Let us, therefore, humbly apply to him for the aids of
his Holy Spirit, that, flrcngthened by his all-powerful

grace, we may be delivered from the flavery of fin, and
raifed to the fervice of him, who is the Lord of lords, and
the King of kings, the only eternal and adorable God ;

to whom be all fervice and duty, all might, maiefiy, dig-

nity, and dominion, now, and for evermore. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XIX.

'Religion neceffary to Civil Society.

I Pet. ii. 17.

Fear God. Honour the King,

THO* thefe, confidered in themfelves, are two di-

ftinft and independent precepts ; yet they feem to

be lb connected in this place by the Apoftle, that the lat-

ter may be looked upon as the confequence of the for-

mer ; not only becaufe it is placed immediately after it,

and therefore, for coherence- fake, muft be fuppofed to

be fome way deduciblc from it ; but becaufe it follows in

the nature of things. The khig can never hope to be

effe6bually honoured, where God is not feared -, and there-

fore the Apoftle bids us, a little above, fubmit cur/elves

to every ordinance of man (i. e. every law impofed on us

by proper authority) for the Lord's fake ; to whom be-

longeth all power, and whom if we duly fear and reve-

rence, we cannot but obey thofe who adt under him, and
Ihare his power in this world.

Agreeable
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Agreeable to this, is that pafiage in the xiii. of thecpiftle

to the Romans, where St. Paul Hds every foul be fubje£l to

the higher powers ; for this reafon, htC2iu{t there is no power^

but of God ; and becaufe he that rejijieth the power ^ rejijieth

the ordinance of God', and they that re/tji^jhallreceive to them-

felves damnation. It is for this reafon that we muft needs be

fubjeft, not only for wrath^ but alfo for confcience fake.

It cannot be denied, that the Chriftians of the firft age

had reafons, peculiar to themfelves, for honouring the

king, and obeying the civil magiftrate ; fuch as, to pre-

vent perfecution ; and to fhew the world, that they did

rot intend to ftir up rebellion under pretence of intro-

ducing a new Religion. Thefe, no doubt, the twoapoftles

had in view, when they delivered the precepts already

cited ; efpecially St. Paul, who was then writing to fuch

converts to Chriftianity as lived immediately under ttiac

power, which it would have been moft fcandalous and.

moft dangerous to provoke.

But, befide thefe, they intended chiefly to apply our

Religion to the afliftance and prefervation of civil govern-

ment in general ; commanding all Chriftians, by virtue of

their faith in Chrift, as they feared God, and expedled to

be judged by him, to honour and obey the king, /. e. to

obferve the laws, to preferve the peace, of fociety ; and

to fubmit patiently to whatfoever the fupreme governor

fhould think proper to lay upon them.

This was putting their civil obedience upon the fame

foonng with their religious \ and teaching them to make
the whole ftrength of their Chriftian principles as ufeful

to the ftate in this life, as they were to their fouls in order

to the next. This was backing their reverence of the king

with their fear of God, and threatening eternal damna-

tion to rebellion.

This doftrine, thus ftrongly inculcated, intimates alio

to us the true origin or bafis of civil power, which is God.
He is the fole Owner and Proprietor of all power, pard-

culariy of the civil. By Him, kings reign^ and princes

decree jujiice. He is the Lord of lords ^ and King of kings.

Through whatfoever chanels of elpdcion, compact, con-

queft, or hereditary right, the civil power is derived, from

Vot. I. G g this
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this its only fource, it ftill belongs to God, and muft be

accounted for to him. Now, that which the abfolute

fupremacy of God thus authorizes, the nature of man
renders perpetually necefiary. Confidered in himfelf, and

without refpeft to God, as his fupreme Governor, he can

neither fubiift in fociety, nor out of it. How can a crea-

ture, fo crooked and fo untoward as we are in our difpo-

fitions, fo corrupt and wild by nature, converfe together

with fafecy ? And how, on the other hand, can creatures,

fo infirm and helplefs as each of us is by himfelf, fubfift

apart from the reft of mankind ? Our natural wnnts call

us together, indeed, with a voice as prefling as necefTity

can make it •, but, at the fame time, felfiOinefs, luft,

pride, reientment, with a large train of violent appetites,

and fierce defires, in a manner forbid all commerce with

one another. It is in vain to deny, that the prefent na-

ture of man, before it is moulded into a better form by

religious culture, and taught to fear and obey Almighty

God, places him in this unhappy fituation. His natural

ignorance likevvife, not only of Religion, but a thoufand

other articles of knowlege, necefiary to him in every con-

dition of life, makes it ftill more evident, that, unlefs he

hath the benefit of inftruftion, which God and fociety

only can give him, he muft perifh, long before he can

pofTibly acquire a competency of knowlege. Hence it

may appear, that he is as abfolutely dependent on fociety,

as fociety is on God, for fubfiftence. We cannot live out

of fociety -, nor can fociety fubfift without laws and fan-

ftions; nor is that to be expcded without magiftrates«

And, after all, there is no integrity to be expeded from

the magiftrateS, nor honefty and obedience from the peo-

ple, unlels an infinitely wife, juft, and powerful Being,

is believed to fuperintend and govern the whole.

So then Religion is fo far from dwindling down into

mere human laws, and civil governm.ent, or vanifhing

into mere morality, according to the fenfelefs and wicked

notion now in vogue, that civil government is no go-

vernment, and morality an empty name, if they do not

both borrow their very foul and being from Religion.

When we fay civil power is derived from God, we do not

mean.
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1

mean, that, like a perfon who once founded a kingdom,

and, dying, left it to his fuccelTors, he hath retired from

the government, and given up his fupreme authority to

a rucceffion of men. No ; he is always on the throne.

He interferes in all that pafles \ and, were it not gene-

rally believed that he does fo, the race of mankind muft

either perifli ofF the earth ; or God muft, contrary to the

infinite majefty of his being, and contrary to the whole

fcheme of nature, afTume a fenfible appearance, and in-

terp'jfe miraculoufly on every particular occafion. But*

without doing this, the very fubfiftence of fociet}' fhews,

he not only was the origin, but ftill is, and mull be, the

bafis, of civil power •, infomuch that it is impofTible to

afTign any one aft of authority in the community, wherein

God is not vifible to a thinking mind. From what hath

been faid, it follows, that the utmoft care ought to be

taken, in every fociety, to turn the attention of all its

magiftrates and members flrongly on God's condnual in-

fpeftion, and future judgment.

This is undoubtedly the only true foundation to build

the peace, the fecurity, and happinefs, of any flate on.

Firft, Becaufe no nation, nor form of government, can

cither long or happily fubfift without virtue •, nor virtue,

at all, without Religion. The hiftory of all the com-
monwealths and kingdoms in the world verify this unde-

niably to us. The power of any conftitution has always

grown and declined, according to the rife and fall of fru-

gality, induftry, courage, and jultice.

Again ; It is as obfervable, that thefe virtues have al-

ways flourifhed exadlly in proportion to the ftrength of

Religion, where any thing like a rational fcheme of Reli-

gion hath obtained ; and ftill, as reverence for a Divine

Nature, and faith in a future life, have abated, fo virtue

too, by the fame fteps, hath decreafed.

All lawgivers, whether made fenfible of this by ma-
turely weighing the nature of man, or by obfervations

made on what happened to other ftates before theirs, have

ufed their utmoft endeavours to propagate the expedta-

tion of a future diftribution of punifliments to vice, and

rewards to virtue, among their people.

G g 2 Some
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Some have made this obfervation to create a fufpicion,

that all Religion, and the Chriftian among the reft, is a

ttate trick, and owes its being to the invention of politi-

cians. But to fuppofe this, is to fuppofe, that God, who
knows we cannot live out of fociety, and that fociety can-

not fubfifl: without Religion, would leave us to fupport

ourfelves and fociety upon falfhood and impoft:ure. But,

however, this fufpicion can never be rationally fixed on
Chriftianity •, fince it is fo wdl known to the knowing
part of the world, that this Religion, contrary to the

manner of introducing and eft:abli(hing all other Reli-

gions, made its way into the world, and at length attained

to eftablifhmenr, in oppofition to kings and emperors,

to ftate-ftratagem and power,

However, it is only our bufinefs at prefent to obferve,

that there hath never yet been a conftitution put together,

without great regard had to the eftablifhment of fome

kind of Religion or other ; that, while that Religion fup-

ported its credit, and was zealoufly adhered to, the virtue

of particular men, and the ftrength of the ftate, grew,

and refted fecure, in proportion to the foundnefs of that

Religion, and the ftrength of that faith wherewith it was
believed in j but that diffolution of manners and govern-

ment both hath foon followed the contempt of Reli-

gion.

From this diftant view, we may eafily fee the ftately

pile of civil power, firmly founded, and highly exalted,

by the influence of Religion and virtue ; and thrown to

the ground again by the malignant effeds of infidelity

and vice. We may fee it rife in a rude age of Religion,

and rigid virtue ; and moulder away to nothing in an-

other refined age of religious incredulity, and luxury.

But, if we afford it a nearer infpcdtion, we fhall foon

perceive, that thefe efFetfIs are unavoidable •, that, to the

credit of Religion, no conftitution ever role to any con-

fiderable height, without its neceflary afiiftance •, and that,

to the eternal fliame of infidelity, no conftitution was

ever ruined, but by forgetting, that there is a God ix;ho

judgeih the earth \ and this, not fo much by bringing the

wrath of God on it (for God could never be moved to

revenge
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revenge the contempt of a falfe and idolatrous Religion^

as by a confequence abfolutely neceflary in the nature of

things.

For, wherefoever the fenfe of a Divine prefence, and the

expedation of immortality, have prevailed, there honefty,

humanity, and virtue of every kind, have, for the fame

reafon, prevailed ; there trade has flourilhed, fupported

by frugality and induftry, the conftant attendants of Reh-

gion and virtue, and nourifhed by the fecurity of pro-

perty, in the midft of integrity, and univerfal credit.

How chearfully could they, who believed in God, and a

future judgment, believe and trufl each other ? There the

laws muft have been ftridlly obeyed, becaufe the obedi-

ence proceeded not from the fear of human juftice, which

may be byalfed ; not from the fear of temporal punifh-

ments, which may be evaded ; but of Divine juftice,

which there is no evading-, and of eternal penalties, which

there is no avoiding. There the laws muft have been

faithfully and impartially put in execution ; becaufe the

magiftrates and judges, afraid of appeals to God's judg-

ment, could not but have had particular regard to the

juftice of their own. There alone the fanftity of oaths,

by which all laws operate, and without which no nation

can fubfift, muft have been religioufly preferved, where

Religion itfelf was zealouQy cultivated.

Now, as it is unreafonable to expert virtue where there

is no Religion, fo it is, humanly fpeaking, impofiible that

a fociety ftiould not thrive apace, where Religion has

planted the virtues of induftry and frugality among the

lower kind of people, and temperance and juftice among
the higher j and thofe of honefty, humanity, and uni-

verfal truft, among all. Each member of luch a fociety

muft, in his private capacity, effcdually promote the

public welfare, becaufe he purfues his own particular be-

nefit by fuch a life as tends direftly to the profit of the

public. He only is to be fuffered in any fociety, whofe

good coincides with that of his country : Now this is ne-

ver to be cxpefted, but where Religion and honefty are

to be found. Whofoever is void of thefe, will be apt to

fet up a feparate and inconfiftent intereft of his own. The
G g 3
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religioufly honeft, therefore, is the befl: friend to his

country in the time of peace and profperity.

In or does he lefs diftinguifh himfelf in its fervice, when
wars attack, or other pubUck calamities afflid, it. As he
has no way of fecuring his own perfon or fortune, but by
protedting his country ; fo he is always ready to fhare the

one with it, and hazard the other for it. He looks upon
it as the ftoi^houfe of all his temporal peace, and wealth,

and happinefs. He, therefore, loves it ; he, therefore,

fights with refolution round it ; and, like a wife as

well as honeft man, does all he can to defend it. It is

not lo with the irreligious and difhoneft. He hath in-

terdts that may be fecured, without fecuring his country ;

nay, his notions of intereft will fuffer him to fell his coun-
try, he having no Religion to tie his confcience to the

profped: of an higher and more lafting intereft, than fuch

as may be made here by diredt or indiredt means, as either

(hall lerve his turn.

That country or fociety muft undoubtedly be in the

faireft way to be powerful and happy, whofe members
confider thcmfelves as qualifying their fouls for an infi-

nitely more glorious fociety, by ferving, promoting, and
proteding, the prefent ; and whofe Religion and Virtue

have afTigned them, for their own private interefts, a fhare

of the public good.

If experience had not proved it to us, reafon itfelf

might fhew us, that this muft be the cafe. But, if it be

ptherwife, all hiftory muft be falfe, and all obfervation

wrong. It is certain, any conftitution that provides fuf-

ficiently for the cultivation of Religion, muft, in fo do-

ing, make the beft provifion for its own fecurity and

welfare every way -, and muft accordingly flourifh fecure

and happy, if it be not very deficient in odier refpe<5l:s.

So, on the other hand, when once faith, and religious

principles, begin to be generally difregarded by the peo-

ple of any nation, that nation muft decline apace. And
if the legiflative pait of it fhall make laws prejudicial to

its credit and efficacy, or take no care about it, as a mat-

ter unworthy their regard, that nation mufl^rufh headlong
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to Its own deflruftion ; no wealth, no power, np policy*

being fufficient to flay it.

In a conllitucion like ours, liberty is only to be pre-

ferved by an exacft balance of power, among the feverai

confticuent parts. But how fhalJ fuch a balance be pre-

ferved without Religion ? What is there elfe to hinder

the ambition of one part from fwelling and encroaching

upon the other, or the avarice and ferviiity of the other

from felling that fhare of power it is trufted with ? And
when ambition hath adually raifed a competition, for in-

flance, between prerogative and privilege, what is there

to moderate that ambition, or fo to decide thj differ-

ence, that liberty, and the conftitution, may be preferved ?

Are we to call in a foreign power ? Or are we to make
the fword our umpire ? From neither of thefe can we
fafely hope for a juft decifion. The influence of con-

fcience and Religion only, over the great, and over the

bulk of the people, can keep the balance even.

Nor is there any fafety for property, where there is no

Religion. Locks, and bolts, and human laws, are no
fufficient defence againft fraud, which can evade the laws ;

and force, that can eafily break through the flight fecu-

rity of a bolt or door-, when there is no confcience to ma-
nacle the one, nor fear of Divine juftice to refl:rain the

other. Nay, there can be no fear of even human laws

;

becaufe truth can never be known, nor fa6ls proved,

without oaths ; nor can oaths, without a fenfe of Reli-

gion, prove any thing.

Peace, too, is as little to be expefled in an infidel con-

ftitution. Wrath and refentment, and falfe notions of

honour, mufl: prevail, and fill the minds of thofe, who
ought to live in harmony and good neighbourhood, with

fury and revenge, unlefs they think, that vengeance be-

longeth unto the Lord^ and that he will repay •, unlefs Re-
ligion have taught them to expeft a temporal bleJTing as

a reward for meek-fpiritednefs, as well as forgivenefs of

their own fins, upon a generous forgivenefs of their neigh-

bours.

And if, where there is no Religion, nor faith in a future

ilate, malice and revenge are at full liberty, how Ihall life

G g 4 be
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be fafe ? The proud, the wrathful, and the envious,

may, when they pleafe, without fear of punifhment in

this life (for perjury can fcreen them), drive the fouls of
their weaker brethren from their bodies, and this world,

if they do not exped to meet them in another, before

the great Author and Guardian of human life.

Asa conftitution, then, that is irreligious, can give no
fecurity to liberty, property, peace, or life, it is infi-

nitely worfe than no conftitution at all ; for when laws, I

mean operative laws, do no good, they muft do harm.

Every prudent and honeft man will endeavour to remove
himfelf, as faft as he can, from under fuch a ruinous and

tottering heap of iniquity and oppreflion -, and, when
fuch are once removed, the degenerate mafs that is left

behind muft foon be deftroyed. A fociety, made up of

none but difhoneft members, can never fubfift. Their

own injuftice and wickednefs will fave Divine vengeance

a blow, and pull confufion and judgment on themfelves,

by an unavoidable and infeparable connexion between

wickednefs and ruin, which, fooner or later, will always

be found naturally neceifary in human affairs.

Some of our modern refiners of philofophy would needs

perfuade us, that revealed religion is not neceflary to the

well ordering and government of human affairs ; and that

our natural fentiments of honefty, with the native beauty

of virtue, would be fufficient to keep us within fuch

bounds as are neceflary to the well-being of fociety.

But as crimes of all fhapes and fizes, though never

fo differently circumftanced, have broke through the

feeble cobweb of natural morality, with almoft as much
eafe as if there had been nothing to oppofe them ; fo com-

mon experience and obfervation can fufficiently refute the

thin and fubtle reafonings of thefe notional libertines,

who would perfuade us, that human nature, left to itfelf,

would cultivate virtue, and be happy ; when it cannot

even do it with the help of human lav/s : No ; nor, fay

they, with the help of Chriftianity. But it is certain,

;hat as honefty and virtue do ftill prevail among fome,

it is as certain, that, if Chriftianity were intirely lai4

^Jide^ and no religious alternative fubftituted in i^s place^
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virtue muft be efFeftually banifhed with it, even from

the breafts of thofe who are now honeft ; for, in a ftate

of pure infidelity, a temporal felf-intereft, in which there

is no virtue, would always predominate, tho* never fo

much in prejudice of right, tho* never fo much againft

thole fentiments of morality which we now reverence as

natural.

Now if, with the little religion that is left, the little

honefty too were once banilhed, our country, like Sodomy

after the departure of Lot, mufl perifli, even tho' there

were no Providence to pour down fire and brimilone on
it from heaven.

Since, then, fociety cannot fubfift without virtue, nor
virtue be expe61:ed without Religion •, and fince every con-

(lirution, as well as every particular man, hath a principle

of felf-prefervation ; it is its chief bufinefs and intereft to

fecure to itfelf fo neceffary a prefervative. And as it is its

intereft to be religious, fo it has the fame right, with an
individual, to choofe its Religion ; for, if it is abfolutely

neceffary, that it Ihould be religious, confidered as a fo-

ciety, it muft be as neceffary, that it ftiould have fomc
particular Religion. Now this is impoffible, unlefs it

have a right to choofe -, for civil conftitutions, or focie-

ties, no more than fingle perfons, fince they are made up
of fuch, can believe without due convidtion, or embrace
without choice.

It may be afked here. How can a fociety choofe one
Religion to be publicly adhered to, without taking away
from its feveral members their individual right of choice ?

I anfwer. That, by fociety, I only mean fuch a combina-
tion of men as approve one form of government, and
one Religion -, and who are therefore determined, by their

own particular choice, to profefs the one, and enter into

the other. If, in any country, there is a mixture of fuch
as do diffent from the conftitution, either on a civil or
fpiritual account, they are only members in part, and not
properly -, and, if they diffent on both accounts, they are

no members at all. Every man hath a right to choofe a
Religion for himfelf, which no power on earth can take

frofi] him 5 but, if it be his choice to join himfelf to a

K^'ligioa
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Religion different from, or contrary to, that of the fociety

of which in civil matters he is a member, the fociety has as

undoubted a right to prefervc itfelf, and its ReUgion,

from the inconfiftent or oppofite eflfefts of his, by laying

him under fuch conftitutional difabiiities as may anfwer

that end, without bearing on his confcience, in what re-

gards himfelf only.

A conllitution without Religion in it, or a God above
it, muft be fuch as none but devils could defire to enter

into, and none but devils could live in. An infidel fo-

ciety, or an atheiftical nation, if it could be fuppofed,

mufl be fhocking to reafon and humanity, and a monfter

infinitely more fierce and midiapen than even the Levia-

than of Hobbes. Our nature turns from it with terror

and abhorrence, as a thing hideous to the imagination and

heart of man.

Some Religion, therefore, the conllitution muftchoofe.

But there are certain difficulties in relation to the extent

of this right to choofe a Religion, which have given

fociety no fmall difturbance, and which are not yet ad-

jufted.

There is certainly a wide difference as to the merits of

various Religions 5 1 mean fuch merits, more efpecially,

as come under the political confideration of a civil com-

munity ; for, while fome fyftems of Religion tend more
or lefs to promote honefty, and prefervc the public peace

;

others, for inftance Popery, by I know not what fpecies

of fuperftition, prieftcraft, and difpenfmg powers, tend

as direftly to fruftrate the good intention of the laws, to

pervert or nuUify the power of the magiftrates, and, in

the end, to difTolve fociety. It therefore feems a thing

evident to common fenfe, that, as one fort of Religion

may greatly hurt, and another as confiderably fcrve, fo-

ciety, fociety ought to lend its countenance and encou-

ragement to fuch principles of Religion, and fuch only,

as are moft likely to promote focial virtue, and civil obe-

dience. But to what degree of encouragement, on the

one fide, or difcountenance, on the other, fociety may or

ought to proceed, is a point which it concerns us all

thoroughly to confider -, and on which, therefore, 1 beg

jt leave
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leave to enter a little, promifing to avoid prolixity as

much as the nature of the liibjed will permit.

If a Religion is to be chofen by the ftate, it muft be

by the fupreme power. But if this power iTiall attempt

to impofe its own religious choice univerlally on all its

members, it will thereby effedtuaily fruftrate all the ends

and intentions of Religion ; becaufe the force of Religion

on the confcience proceeds from the belief of its coming

from God, and being derived from Divine authority j

which can never be the cafe, where it is manifcftly im-

pofed by the civil power. For, tho' it were really and

truly a Divine revelation, yet if it came to thofe, who
are not yet convinced of its truth, in the form of a fta-

tute, or human law, it muft exped a very cold reception.

Our inward thoughts have a right to be free -, and, if the

magiftrate (hall prefume to exercife the fame dominion over

them that he does over our outward aflions, they will give

a flrong refiftance, as well when he impofcs the belief of

what is true, as that which is falfe.

Befides, if that, which fhould be derived from Divine

authority, be transferred, and founded on mere human
power, the people who are to receive it immediately from

the hands of the magiftrate, and who, generally fpcaking,

can look no higher than the hand that is next, and deli-

vers it immediately to themfelves, will never embrace it,

inftead of their old Religion, which they believe to be

from God. Civil power, therefore, can be no inftrument

of converfion.

A Religion impofed by the magiftrate might, indeed,

be outwardly profeffed by fome ; but could only teach

them falfhood and hypocrify ; fo far would it be from in-

fpiring them with that honefty and virtue which the well-

being of fociety fo necefiarily requires.

All revealed Religion is founded on faith : Now faith

can never be the matter or object of human law. There
is no commanding one to believe. Such an ufurpation on
the mind, which can only believe on credibilities, would
rather prevent than hinder belief; becaufe it would imme-
diately be fuppofedj that a Religion, relying on fuch fo-

reign
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reign helps, had no' truth nor likelihood of its own to

fupport it.

A fyflem of religious principles, impofed by the ma-
giftrate, could, at leaft, have but the force and virtue of

an human law ; and, confequcntly, could never reach the

conTcience ; could never guard the fociety from fecret

frauds •, could never eftablifh a court in the heart, fuffi-

cicnc CO fee juftice done in times and places that are out of

the reach of the civil court.

The ufc of religion to fociety, is, to fupport and en-

force the laws by an higher law, a law of confcience.

But this it can never do, if it is to borrow its own force

and authority from thofe very human laws which it ought

to back and fortify with the Rrength of an obligation fupe-

rior to that with which they are impofed.

No power but that of the Divine can impofe a Reli-

gion. God, we fee, diftinguifhed between his own power,

and that of human laws, when he impofed the Chriftian.

He fupportcd it with miracles, which were the figns and

credentials of his authority, which no civil power could

counterfeit ; nay, he planted and eftablifhed his Religion

in diredt oppofition to all civil power. Thus only the

mind can be convinced : Thus only the confcience and

the heart can be converted. As to the magiftrate, or the

legiQature, they can only give the encouragements of the

ftate to the profefibrs of that Religion they like beft;

and leave others to their own confciences or humours,

without attempting eith; r to intice or terrify them into a

conformity with their eftablidiment.

The civil magiftrate, therefore, cannot impofe a Reli-

gion ; and yet,' if he eftablifties no Religion, but leaves

the power of the conftitution to be fhared by the pro-

feflbrs of any Religion, he will foon find the conftitution

deftroyed by that which alone can preferve it : For,

The profeflbrs of each Religion will either be zealous

for it, or they will not •, if they will not, then there is,

in effed, no Religion in the fociety. A Religion merely

profeffed, but neither preferred to other Religions, nor

zealoufly loved, and adhered to, can have no influence on

the lives of its profefTors y can neither make them honeft.
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nor anfwer any ends of the fociety. Such a lukewafm-

nefs is next to infidelity •, in which it muft foon end, if

fome novelty in Religion do not prevent it, and excite a

new fpirit. Nay, I will be bold to fay, thar, unlcls a

man loves his Religion more than riches, power, in fhort,

than every thing in the world ; unlefs he is more afraid

of adting againft its rules, than of offending the greateft

man on earth, or all mankind ; unlefs it hath engaged and

fubdued all his affeftions, and attached to itfelf the whole

force of all his paflions ; it can by no means make him a

good member of fociety, although it is the only thing that

can.

But if each religious fyftem is zealoufly maintained, it

muft alfo be warmly contended for, by its adherents ;

for fuch is the nature of man, that, generally fpeaking,

he cannot help thinking his difputing, or even fighting,

for his Religion, muft be highly ferviceable to it, and
therefore his duty -, and no doubt fo it is, as often as the

tongues, the pens, or the fwords, of its adverfaries, hap-

pen to be employed againft it. Contentions about Reli-

gion, if they were confined to words only, would not

much concern fociety. But this is not always the cale.

They frequently end in the moft outrageous battles and
bloodfhed ; for wars, commenced on religious differences,

are always the moft bitter and furious. The fouls on
each fide are engaged, as well as the bodies •, and the fpi-

rit of oppofition is ftrained infinitely higher than when
mere earthly poffeffions are contended for, by the imagi-'

nation that the glory of God, and heaven itfelf, are at

ftake.

Now the fociety has no other way of guarding againft

the mifchievous effedls of thcfe rehgious bickerings, and
preventing its own ruin, but by reftraining the civil power
to the profeffors of one Religion. By this means thq

reft, having no power, can give no difturbance •, and,

left they (hould be difturbed by the eftabliftied party,, fuch

laws muft be provided, as may not only fecure to them
their own pofleftions on the fame footing with the reft of
their fellow-fubjeds, but alio effedualiy fecure to them
tke free and peaceable ex^rcife of thofe fcveral Religions

their
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their confciences have embraced. If this be not done,

the power of the fociety, which ought by all means to

be firmly and infeparably united, will be unavoidably di-

vided, and divided too by fuch a caufe of divifion, as

will itt it in the moR diredl and fierce oppofition to itfelf.

When religious differences tear the members of any fo-

ciety afunder, if the civil power be parcelled out among
them, no civil expedient will be ftrong enough to keep
them together.

If, to clear up the afore-mentioned difBcukies, we
would trace the true bounds of civil power in relatii)n to

religious matters, we muft do it by confidering from
whence that power is derived. It is derived from, and
founded on, chefe two maxims. The fociety has a right,

to preferve itfelf, and the fociety has a right to choofe a

Religion for itfelf.

If, according to the firft, the fociety has a right to pre-

ferve itfelf, in the fame manner with a fingle perfon, then

it muft of necelTity have a right to lodge or truft its

power only with fuch as will employ it in the fervice, and

to the prefervation of itfelf. No man would willingly

give another power to deftroy him, efpecially if he had

any reafon to fufped him capable of being tempted fo

to do. And why a nation or fociety fhould be excluded

from the firft law of nature, more than a fmgle perfon,

I cannot fee.

Again ; Since a fociety has a right to preferve itfelf,

and fince Religion is neceffary to the prefervation of fo-

ciety, it follows, that a fociety muft have a right to

choofe fome Religion •, becaufe, if it has a right of felf-

prefervation, it muft have a right to the neceffary means.

Now then, from thefe two maxims laid together, it

appears, that the fupreme legiflative power in any fociety

has a right to eftablifh fome one Religion, and to truft

its power in the hands of thofe only who profefs and ad-

here to that Religion.

But as there is no eftablifliing Religion without efta-

bliftiing the necefTary means; fo, therefore, the fociety

muft alfo have an undoubted right to fettle and fix fuch

means as it finds requifite to pielerve that Religion, on
which
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which its own prefervation depends : fuch are the mainte-

nance of perfons to preach it ; the decent ordering of

ceremonies, and mere modes of \vor(hip -, the building

of pubUc places of worfhip ; the lending its power to

fiipprefs immoralities, and flubborn offenders 5 and the

like.

But as a fingle perfon has only a right to preferve him-

felf, and to the means of his own prefervation, and not at

all to annoy another ; fo neither has a Ibciety any other

right. Once it hath cholen a religion for itfelf, and laid

down ways and means for the fupport and fecurity of it,

it hath done all that it lawfully can. And if it fhall per-

fccute thofe who diffcnt from its eftablilhed Religion, for

no other reafon but becaufe they diflent, it is then guilty

of ufurping upon the confcience, over which neither

God nor reafon has permitted it to exercife any jurif-

cii(5tion.

Now the fociety may be faid to perfecute for Religion,,

when it exercifes any feverities upon diilenters, that are

not neceflary to its own prefervation 5 that is, whtn it ei-

ther deprives them of their lives, their liberties, or their

poflfeflions, merely becaufe they differ from it in point of
Religion, when they are quiet, and offer no difturbance

to the ftate.

But, on the other hand, if thofe who differ from the

cftablifhment in religious matters, Ihall attempt any thing
againft the ftate, tho' it be from a religious motive, the

fociety, as it hath a right to preferve itfelf, muft alfo have
a right to treat them as rebels j and, according to the de-

gree of their obftinacy, rather than be deftroyed itfelf, to
deprive them of their poffeffions, their liberties, or even
their lives. This is not perfecution, but felf-prefervation.

If diffenters from the eftabliflied Religion rebel, thro'

a miftaken notion, that the principles and interefts of their

Religion require it, then the fociety has a right to fupprefs

them ; but not to prohibit or perfecute their Religion, on
which their rebellion cannot be juilly chargeable.

But, if the true genius and fpirit of their Religion ftirs

them up to civil difcord and rebellion, then the fociety

has an undoubted right to prohibit and extirpate thejr

Religion
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Religion itfelf, as contrary to the very laws of nature, and
inconfillent with the prefervation of the government.

The body politic has the fame right with the natural,

to remove every thing from itfelf that is hurtful and de-
ilrudtive to it ; and this it hath from its natural right to

preferve itfelf.

Upon the whole ; The fupreme power can expeft no
perfeft obedience, nor can the ftate fubfift in any tole-

rable manner, without Religion. It is therefore the in-

tereft of every conftitution to choofe to itfelf fome Reli-

gion, to which it has as undoubted a right as any fingle

perfon can have. States may be converted, may believe,

may be called religious, as well as men. As the civil

magiftrate, on the one hand, muft not prefume to impofe a

Religion ; fo neither muft he leave the conftitution expofed

to the ruinous effects of civil difcord, by permitting vul-

gar diverfity of opinion to parcel out and divide the power
of the ftate. He hath a right to keep that power, with

which he is vefted, together and intire : He hath alio the

fame right to apply the neceffary means for this purpofe,

which can never interfere with the confcience, nor with

any lawful fyftem of Religion. But, if he proceeds fur-

ther, he is guilty of tyranny and ufurpation. *

It is our happinefs to live under a conftitution wherein-

the rules laid down in this Difcourfe for the poUtical choice

of a Religion, have been exaftly obferved •, nay, more,

wherein the choice of the legiftature hath happily fallen

on that Religion, which, of all others, is beft fitted both

to promote the falvation of its profeflbrs, and to beftow

peace and happinefs on the community. It hath (hewn

its wifdom, not only by its choice, but by the manner of

fecuring to itfelf the many good effects of that choice.

It hath, by the mofc whoHbme laws, guarded the civil

power from being divided by religious differences ; and

yet, with an unexampled lenity, hath afforded all who
differ from the eftabliftied Religion more liberty of con-

fcience than is enjoyed in any other country.

Were this duly confidered by thole who worlhip God
according to the eftabliiTied Religion, they would find

reafon to be more thankful to Providence than they gene-

rally
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rally are. Whence the infatuation proceeds, I will not

invidioufly attempt to determine -, but true it is, that no

people under the fun have more reafon to be zealoudy

affeded towards their Religion, than we -, yet there nei-

ther is, nor ever was, a people fo very regardlefs of their

Religion. On the other hand, were the nature of our

eflabliniment, in refpe<^ to Religion, as impartially con-

fidered by thofc who diflcnt from that eftabhfhment, as it

ought to be, they would find more reafon to reft fatisfied

with the truly Chriftian indulgence it affords them, than

they fcem at prefent to be fenfible of.

May it not be reafonably expecfled, that they who fit at

tlie helm, and fee, better than others can do, the ill

effe6ls of being thus either becalmed, or tofled about by

contrary winds, Ihould ufe their utmoft endeavours to

rekindle in our minds a due regard for fo excellent a Re-
ligion, and to affwage that fpirit of dififenfion and flrife

which formerly did fo much mifchief, and threatens us

with more.

There are two kinds of men whom the ftate ought to

difcountenance, if it fears God, or loves his Religion, or

wifhes for perpetuity and happinefs to itfelf -, I mean
thofe who would talk us out of all Religion ; and thofe,

who, on all occafions, are for new-modelling that we
have. If the civil confiitution hath a right to preferve

itfell, it hath a right to difcourage fuch books as are

written againft that Religion on which it fubfifiis ; for

thefe, whether wc confider them in the pernicious matter

they contain, or in the bafe clifingenuous artifice where-

with they are penned, can be regarded by a rational lover

of his country only as fo many mafil^s of poifon to the

body pontic.

It muft alfo be equally the right and intereft of the

conRitution to filence thofe little petulant talkers, whom
we find in every corner, prating and declaiming againft

that Religion, which, by giving ftrength to the gov^ern-

ment, and the laws, prcferves us from the villainous de-

figns ol thofe wretches. Till thefe vermin, wherewith
our country has fwarmed of late, are utterly extirpated,

there call be no rational hope of health. They can do no

Vol. I. H h hurt
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hurt among people of found underftandings, becaufe they

dabble only in the fliallows of knowlege, and read no

higher than is requifite for the paltry retale of libertinifm

among the ignorant and the vicious. But among thefe,

who make up an huge body, there are abfolute dictators,

infallible oracles, and perfect libraries of learning.

It is almoft as ncceflary to difcountenance thofe who
would" innovate, and new-model our Religion. If Reli-

gion is the work of God, its fundamentals are not to be

changed for the fatisfa6l!0n of every conceited and giddy-

headed wretch, who can never be pleafed with any-thing

whereof he was not himfelf the contriver. And, fo far

as its externals have taken their rife or authority from the

public wifdom of the church and ftate, they are not to be

laid aiide for others that have nothing but ignorance, ill-

humour, and prejudice, to recommend them. Yet their

abettors urge them with a degree of zeal they feldom

fhew for their fouls. In order to effect their defigns, the

lees of old parties, and the corrofive fettlings ot half-

exploded difputes-, are ftirred up in the minds of a giddy

people, by thofe who love to filh in troubled waters, be-

caufe, their hooks and nets can be the better concealed.

Never was there a conftitution fo fubje(5t to thefe religious

and political fevers, which, as it hath not vigour enough

to throw them off, fall heavily on its vitals. Religion, loy-

alty, and common honefty. Unlefs the falhion ol Re-

ligion is changed as often as that of our cloaths, we are

prefently out of humour with it. It is old \ it is ftale •,

it looks as if our ancetlors had worn it quite out. Then
we are all for cutting and modelling *, and he who hath

the beft talent at new and whimfical inventions, is our

moft orthodox doctor, and our ableft politician.

."And what benefit hath the community derived from

the eternal changes, from the endlefs reformations, made

among fome, and artfully recommended to all .'' Why, in

diverfifying the form of' Religion, they have almoft de-

ftroyed the fubllance-, whereas that which they ought to

have reformed, was the petulance and conceit of their own

giddy minds.
Changes,
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Changes, it is trne, are always tobe wifhed for, when

there is reafonable hope of putting matters on a better

footing.' But to love changes, merely for the fake of no-

velty, is a defpicable humour ; and to pufh for them, in

obedience to party-prejudice, is a very dangerous pradice.

On thefe, when once become rampant, if defigning per-

fons or factions fhould happen to lay hold, to forward

their own private ends, there is fio forefeeing what mif-

chiefs may attend the innovation, during the ftruggle to

bring it about •, nor how deep, how general, how dan-

gerous, a dilcontent may arife out of it, after it is brought

to bear. The perfons, who moft eagerly wifhed for it,

may happen not to find their account in it ; and they who
did not, are never likely to be reconciled to it.

On the whole -, it Is the duty, it is the interell, of every

one in authority, to fhew his love for the country he be-

longs to, by ufing all his influence to promote the credit

of Religion, the parent of fobriety, induflry, liberty, juf-

tice, and all the public virtues -, and to fupprefs Infidelity,

the fource of all wickednefs, of private mifery, and public

calamity.

If fome of thofe who prefide over us fhall continue, as

they have for (ome time done, to negle6l this duty 5 nay,

to a6t a part direilly contrary to it, to mike a jefl of

Religion, both in their difcourfe and aftions, and to en-

courage every upftart innovation therein -, they ought to

know, that fuch a proceeding is the fure way to make
flaves and beggars of their poflerity -, becaufe it is the

fure way to undo that country, in which, unhappily for

others, they now bear their foolifli heads fo high. Hence
it is, that irreligion runs fo faR down among the lower

ranks of people. Hence it is, that the vulgar hardly think

of any other power, than that of the next little man who
is over them ; that oaths of office are forgotten as foon

as fworn \ that oaths of evidence are bought, fold, and

ufed, like any other tools •, and that, becaufe offu;earing

^

the land mourneth under rapine, injuftice, and opprefiion.

It \i?ould be happy for us, if every 7nan did that ivhicb is

right in his ozvn eyes, as if we had 770 king •, but they do
that which in their own confciences they know to be

H h 2 wrong,
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wrong, as if they had no God. If thefe things do not,

as they unavoidably muft, ruin our country of themfelves,

yet fhall not he, to whom all power and authority over
all the nations of the earth belongeth, viftt for thefe things ?

fhall not his foul be avenged onfuch a nation as this ? Tho'
the Lord hath infiru^ied it, and tbo* he hath kept it as

the apple of his eye ; though^ as an eagle flirreth upon her

neji, fluttereth over her young ones, fpreadeth out her wings,

taketh them, beareth them on her wings, fo the Lord alone did

lead it ',
though it hath been as thejignet on his right hand,

yet, if it continues thus to treat 1 iim, and his Religion,

he will pluck it thence, and give it into the hands of them

that feek its defiru5lion ; he will fet his face againjt it for
evil, and not for good. That which he hath built, will he

break down -, and that which he hath planted, will he

pluck up ', even this whole land. He who fo often fought

for it Avhen it fought and ferved him, fhall himfelf fight

againfl it with an outflretched arm-, with a firong arm,

even in anger, and in fury-t and in great wrath, if his

difpleafure is not averted by a fpeedy return to his fervice.

And now to the infinitely wife, juft, and powerful,

God, be all might, majefty, dignity, and dominion,

afcribed, as they do of right belong, now, and for ever-

more. Amen.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XX.

The Marks of dangerous Corruption found

in the Church of Rome,

I St. John iv. i.

BelcveJ, belienje not every fpirity but try the fpiriti

whether tley are cf Godj b caufe many jalj'e pro-

phets are gone out into the world.

AI^THOUGH the holy Evangelift levels this cau-

tion againft thofe early heretics, who denied that

Chriji was come in the fleJJj, yet, as he couches it in ge-

neral terms, it is of univerfal ufe to all Chriftians, in times

like thefe we live in, when there is fuch a variety, not

only of teachers, but of churches, maintaining principles

too oppofite to one another, to be all right and found,

and often of too much confcquence in themfelves, to be

cither received or rejedted, without the utmofl: care and

circumfpediion. We may fafely venture to fay, it was
never more neceflary than at prefcnt, to try the fpirits of

all who undertake to teach others, whether they be of God
or not. I need not, in proof of this, tell you, who know
it as well as I do, how many different kinds of profelTions,

of perfuafions, of teachers, of churches, there are now in

the Chriftian world, nor on what important, nay funda-

mental, articles of doftrine they oppole one another. But

H h 3 it
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it is worth while to remind you, that unlefs you duly lay

to heart the admonition in my text, you are in danger of

being feduced from the faith, of talhng trom that virtue

and goodnefs which is the end of true religion, and of

thereby making fhipwreck of your fouls.

But here you will naturally afk. How the fpirits are to

be tried ? By what figns thofe teachers, or churches, that

either artfully infinuate, or arbitrarily prefume to impofe,

falfe dOvStrines, may be diftinguilbed from fuch as incul-

cate the truth, and. nothing but the trutii ? In regard to

the paflions and prejudices of mankind, which have al-

ways been too bufy in matters of religion, it is indeed no

eafy taflc to aflign the marks whereby this diftindion may
be made ; becaufe every man is too apt to. take that for a

fign of truth, which having been long conntftcd in his

mind with his old opinions, fpeaks the pleafing language

of his heart. But to the eye of unprejudiced reafon, and

of common fenfe, to which alone the Author of truth,

as fuch, addreffcs himfelt, in his word, the figns by v;hich

thir> important diftindtion may be made, arc there too

evidently declared, to be miftaken. All we are to be-

lieve and do, is, with the utmoft plainnefs, fct forth in

holy Scripture ; and bcGdes, the genuine characters, both

of the true and falfe teachers, are therein made as clear

and glaring as we can defire.

Cardinal 5f//<2rwi«^, that moft diftinguifhed champion

of the Church of Romc^ hath given us fifteen notes, or

marks, which he takes to be thole of the true Church,

and whereby he endeavours to prove that his own, and

no other, is that very church. He obferves, very juftly*

that fuch marks as ferve for this diflinclion, ought, with

full and fufficient nocoriety, to be found in the true

Church, and in that alone. Unhappily for him, and his

caufe, fome of his marks are not to be found in any

churcli ; many ot them not in his -, fome of them are not

marks either of a true or falfe church •, and others, while

they are manifcftly wanting in his, are as miinifeftly found

in fuch as he condemns of hcrefy. I'hefe things have

fceen fully made out againfl him, by the anfwers of our

Frotellant divines.

His
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His method, however, is good; and he fails only in

the application and execution, which, as it cannot be

afcribed to his want of talents, mull, we may prelume,

have been owing purely to the Badnefs of the caufe he

cfpoufed. Give me leave, in purfuance of his method,

to point out the figns of a corrupt church, or a church fo

exceedingly depraved, that he who communicates with it,

muft, by {q doing, endanger the falvation of his foul

;

and to ITiew that thefe figns are found in the Church of

Rome. In doing this, I Hiall proceed on fair reafons, and

unfophifticated Scriptures ; fo that he who contradidls

me, (hall be forced to contradift the common fenfe of

mankind, and the word of God.

Let the firft fign of fuch a church be this, That it op-

pofes fenfe and reafon, and makes it impoffible for any

man finccrely to communicate with it, who is not ready

to believe, and, in confequence of his belief, to a(5t, di-

reftly againft the teftimony of thofe fenfes God hath given

him, as the only inlets, and that reafon beftowed on him,

as the only tefl, of all his knowlege. That church mult

certainly be a very depraved one, which, in any inftance,

degrades its miCmbers, not only below the rank of human
creatures, by prohibiting xX\z ufe of their realon, but even

below that of brutes, by obliging them to dilbL-lieve their

very fenfes, and that in pain of damnation. God, who
knows we can receive no poffible evidence of revelation,

but through fenfe and reafon, could never have intended

to try our faith, by a flat contradi6lion to both. The
Source of truth and goodnefs knows we can have no ap-

prehenfion of any revelation, but by our fcnCes, nor judge
of its meaning, but by our reafon ; and therefore cannot

be fuppofed to have required of us the belief of any thing

as revealed by him, which thofe fenfes, and that reafon,

pronounce, and muft invariably pronounce, impolTible.

It woukl be as needlefs to enlarge on the proof of this, as

on that of his goodnefs, or any other attribute elTential to

him. It is enough, it is even more than enough, to ob-

ferve, that, throughout his word, he deals with us ac-

cording to the perceptions and faculties he hath given us.

He condelcends to prove the points he would have us

PI h 4 believe.
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believe, by miracles wrought before our eyes. Chrift, in

order to fatisfy John of his milTion, faid to the melfen-

gers, Go and Jhew John again, thofe things which ye do

hear and fee \ the blind receive tbetr fight, and the lame

walk, the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, and the dead

are raifed up. In delivering his doftrines, he appeals to

our fenfes ; He that hath ears to hear, let him hear ; and
upbraiding his hearers, who knew the figns of the weather,

for not diflinguifhing the much more evident and certain

figns of his coming, he calls them to the ufe of their

own reafon ; Why even of yourfelves judge ye not what is

right ?

All this, notwithftanding, the Church of Rome hath

made it a part of her creed, and denounces damnation

againfi: every one who cannot believe it, that the bread

and wine in the Eucharift are tranfubilantiated into that

very flefh and blood of Chriji, which hung on the crofs,

and are now in heaven, although our fenfes tell us, as

clearly as they do any thing elfe, that thefe elements are

ftill real bread and wine. We fhould be the lefs furprifed

at this their hteral interpretation of our Saviour's words,

did they not put a figurative conftrudtion on numberlefs

otjier parts of Scripture, and even on many that are purely

hiftorical. But they fay, though the fubftance is changed,

the accidents remain the fame ; and we fay, that we know
nothing of bodies, but their accidents •, that feeing is be-

Ii..^ving at leaft -, that all bodies are limited •, that no body
can be in two diftant places at once -, and that we are fure,

were what they maintain never fo true, God could not

have made the belief of it a duty necellary to our eternal

falvation •, becaufe the diftindion between the fubflances

and accidents of bodies, is a thing that cannot be made
good by the greateft philofophers, nor at all apprehended

by the bulk of mankind. But though this diftindion were

both intelligible and demonftrable, yet as bread, wine,

fiefh, and blood, are objeds of our fenfes, the fenfcs here,

if any where, have a right to give teftimony ; and, to our

fenfes, the elements in the Eucharift, after, as well as

before, confecration, are truly bread and wine. If there-

fore our fenfes are not to be trufted in this their proper

and
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and immediate province, they are not to be trufted at all,

and confequently, the thorough-paced Papift is reduced to

the condition of a fenfelefs block, of which thofe who
have thus metamorphofed him may make what ufe they

pleafe, may either canonize him for a faint, or fet him up

for a god, or make a ftool of him, to feat themfelves at

eafe on.

In numberlefs other inftances, this church prefumesto

interdift the ufe of reafon, as feverely as fhe does that of

the fenies in this. It is the chara6teri(lic merit of a Papift,

to believe, againft his natural judgmentj whatfoever his

unerring church, or rather its infallible head, fliall dictate.

In times of ignorance and fuperftition, this church was

corrupted with infinite errors, both in faith and pradice,

which fhe, being too much attached to at the Reforma-

tion, to give up, defended herfelf with high pretenfions

to infallibility. If fhe had taught her children to believe

in purgatory, to truft in indulgences, to be content with

a mutilated Eucharifl:, to pray to creatures, and to fall

down before graven images, all this, and a great deal

more, direiflly contrary to the reafon of every one, who
could read the Scriptures, muft be right ; becaufe Ihe

could not be in the wrong. But how fhall we know, that

a church enjoining the belief and pradlice of fuch things

is infallible } If neither our fenfes nor our reafon are to

be trulled in matters lo naturally obvious to both, we arc

incapable of knowing ariy thing, and confequently can

know nothing of her infallibility •, for belief of any kind

muft have fome appearance, at leaft, of i^^uft or reafon

to build on •, and therefore, as we are but mere ftocks

and ftones, it is ridiculous in her to expe6l we fhould be-

lieve any thing. If, to draw us in, fhe allows us but the

fmalleft ufe of either, we fliall prefently fee, by the in-

junflions juft now mentioned, that fhe is far enough from
infallibility. How can Popery make a convert .'' Surely

fhe will not prefume to reafon with him, in order to his

converfion ; or if Ihe does, how will he like it, to be

reafoned as far as the church door, and then to be ftrippcd

of his rationality, that he may the better digeft what he

finds within .'' Need I fay more to prove this church de-

ceived
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ceived herfelf, and a deceiver of all who communicate

with her, to men who are determined to ufe the fenfes of

an animal, and the reafon of a rational animal ? Whether

it is neceflary or not, 1 will go further.

Let the fecond note, or mark, of a corrupt church be

this. That fhe enjoins things contrary to the exprefs in-

junctions of holy Scripture. I murt alk you here, Whe-
ther you exped I fhould prove this to be the infallible

mark of a corrupt church ? Can that church poflibly be a

true and pure one, that bids us do what God perempto-

rily forbids, or prohibits that which he commands ? Will

the infallibility of the church do on this occafion, wherein

it is oppofed directly to the infallibility of God ? If we

have not been beat out of our reafon, it will anfwer. No.

With great modefty, furely, may it venture on that ne-

gative, for which it neither hath, nor can have, any other

alternative, than downright blafphemy.

But wherein does the Church of Rome thus diredly

countermand the orders of Almighty God ? Why, God
fays, T^hou jhalt not make unto thyfelf any gra'uen mage,

cr the likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above, or in

the earth beneath, or in the waters under the earth ; thou

Jljalt not bow down to them, nor worjhip them : And the

Church of Rome fays. Thou fhalt bow down to graven

images, and worfhip them. God fays of the cup in the

Eucharifl, Brink ye all of this : And the Church of Rome

fays. Ye fliall not all drink of this. God fays, Thou Jhalt

'worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only Jhalt thou ferve :

And the Church of Rome fays, Thou fhalt worlhip the

Virgin Mary -, thou flialt alio pray to her, and ferve her.

Many other inftances, as flrongly contradidory as thefe,

though perhaps not altogether lb obvious, might be af-

ftgned ; but one may be fufficient : For what church fliall

dare to oppofe the will of God ? It is but an aggrava-

tion of the prefumption, to fay, he authorizes us thus to

contradict himfelf.

But, on this head, the Church of Rome defends herfelf,

not only 'with her infallibility, but with her oral traditions.
'

She fays, God's word is twofold, either written or un-

written. She fays alfo, that both were committed to her

Z keeping.
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keeping, and fubjeded to her conftrudion. The oral

traditions fhe calls the unwritten word, and by them in^

terprets that which is written. When the Proteftants

urge her with the Scriptures, fhe erecfls her own corrupt

cuftoms into traditions, and would have the Scriptures

bend to thefe. It happens unluckily for her, that from,

the writings of the fathers, which is tradition on record,

and to which therefore we allow its proper weight, we
can Ihew in what repiote ages, from the apoftolic times,

her corrupt cuftoms were introduced. Now, we afk,.

Whether the traditions that authorize thefe cuftoms lay

dormant from the days of the apoftles, until the intro-

duction of the faid cuftoms? "Whether it was lawful to

commit thefe traditions to writing, or not ? Why, if it

was, the fathers of the earlier ages don't mention them,

in their works .? Why, if it was not lawful, the Romijb
writers have ventured to infert them in theirs ? As they,

are ufed for a check, to fay no worfe, on the word of
God, we ought to be very fcrupulous about their ge-

nuinenefs and authority. We therefore further afk, Whe-
ther, as it always happens in things tranfmitted by word,
of mouth, through fo many reporters, thefe traditions,,

fuppofmg they could have had a real apoftolical original,

may not have been enlarged, mutilated, or corrupted, in

a courfe of fo many years, and in pafTing through fo many
hands, whereof thofe in later ages have given us fo much,
reafon to fufped their integrity ? For our parts, we think

.

a ilream may as well be fuppofed to run through an
hundred dunghills, and come out pure and limpid from,
the laft. But when they happen, as in relped to image-^
worfhip, and many other points, flatly to contradict the

exprefs appointment of God, there is then no longer room

,

for fufpicion ; we are fure, they could not have flowed

,

from the Spirit of God ; and we fay to their vouchers, as
.

Chrift did to the Pharifees, Te have made the command-
ment of God of none effect by your tradition. Wc add alfo,

,

you have left out the particular commandment here hinted .

at, in many of your manuals, publifl:ied for vulgar ufc,

.

and divided the tenth into two, that the ignorant may not
perceive they are robbed of one. Is not this a grofs and

mipuden:
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impudent cheat ? What ought we to think of a church
that dares to juggle thus with the commands of God, and
the fouls of men P

Let the third mark of a corrupt church be this, That
Ihe is idolatrous ; that is, that flie both prefcribes and
pra6lifes the worrtiip of creatures. We may amufe our-

felves as long as we pleafe with idle diflinflions about de-

grees of worfhip. The worfhip fo feverely prohibited in

Scripture, and by all true religion, is prayer to, and de-

pendance on, an abfent creature. Either this is idolatry,

or there can be no fuch thing. When either on common
occafions, or in our extraordinary diftreffes, we kneel

down, and offer up our prayers to any being, whom we
believe in heaven, we attribute to that being the omni-

prefence or omnifcience of God ; we love and truft in

that being, as more ready and able to help us than any

other, or why fhould we thus addrefs ourfelves to him ?

It is ridiculous to plead humility, when we thus apply to

an abfent creature, not only becaufe he may happen not

to hear us, but becaufe we know God is infinitely con-

defcending to the addreffes of his creatures, or why do
we ever prefume to pray immediately to him ; becaufe

we know he hath commanded us to pray dirccStly to him-

felf ; and alfo becaulb we know, that, ib far as we Hand

in need of a mediator, we have one at the right hand of

God, who hath already fliewn us infinitely greater marks

of his condefcention and readinefs to help us, than that of

attending to our prayers ?

Having fhewn that praying to abfent creatures is idola-

try, we ought alfo to obferve, that idolatry is a damnable

fin, and reprefcnted to us as fuch, both by realbn and

Scripture. Docs not reafon and common fenfe tell us,

that, fmce there is but one God, he alone ought to be
• worfhiped, and prayed to ? The love and dependance

of an intelligent creature are not to be alienated from its

Maker, without an infinite offence to the former, and an

equal lofs to the latter. But when creatures become, in

any degree, the objefts of our worfl^ip, in the fame degree

are our hearts cflranged and turned afide from God •, and

turned afide to what? Why, to beings as little able to

help
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help themfelves as we are ; to beings, whofe happinefs,

whofe very fubfiftence, refuks from perpetual acls of wor-

fhip paid to God, on their own account. Does not the

infinitely gracious Being, in condcfcending to make, to

teach, to redeem, to comfort us, call up our affedions

and dependance to himfelf, and fufficicntly encourage our

continual addrefles ? Nay, docs he not evidently appear,

by all his dealings with us, carneftly to court our love, in

a manner, infinitely more tender, and more engaging,

than that of our fellow-creatures, who cannot be happy
without it ? and does he nor, in his word, reprcfent him-

felf as a hufband jealous of our affedlions on this very fub-

je6l of his worihip ? How often does he peremptorily

forbid us to have any other objecl of adoration but him-
felf j awfully inculcating his juftice, his power, his ma-
jefty, that we may fear him j pathetically pleading his

mercy, and bounty, that we love him ; and ftongly alfure-

ing us of his truth, and faithfulnefs, that we may depend
upon him ? Shall we, thus follicited by the infinite Being
himfelf, foolifhly and impioufly follicit any other? No,
my brethren ; let us, from our very fouls, deteft the mod
diilant thought of fo enormous a pradice ; and look, with

a mixture of horror and pity, on that church, which pre-

Icribcs it, as abandoned to a mod unhappy infatuation.

Fly far from her, you whom God, in mercy to your
fouls, hath already taught to fee her danger. And you,
who have been ynhappily educated in her communion,
hear his voice, who cries from heaven, faying. Come cut

of her, my people^ that ye be not partakers of her fins, and
that ye receive not of her plagues

; for her fins have reached

unto heaven, and God hath reriieinbered her iniquities.

Let the fourth maikof a corrupt church be this. That
fhe ftill pretends to the power of working miracles, in

confirmation of fuch doctrines and praAices as thofe I

have mentioned, although every rational creature fees

Ihe is wholly deftitute of that power, and, inftead of mi-
racles, only pahns on the undifcerning a miferable leger-

demain of pranks, fo impudent in the performance, and
fo impious in the application, that fhe is in the right on't

toextinguifli the fcnfe and reafon of her votaries, before

fhe
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fhe attempts to feed their credulity with fuch a juggle.

God was pkafed to make ufe of miracles, truly fuch, as

the beft, or, I fliould rather fay, as the only fatisfaftory

proofs of divine revelation. But as real miracles give the

higheft atteftation to the mifTion of the worker, fo, of all

things, a pretended miracle detedlcd, is the mod apt to

throw the imputation of falfity on the caufe that employs
it ; firft, Becaufe it amounts, in fad, to a confefllon, that

the want of other proofs makes this neceflary ; and, fe-

condly, Becaufe there is no believing men, who prefume
to deal between God and the world, by a method fo im-
pioufly difingenuous. He that offers any other kind of

proof may think it valid, and therefore it is not demon-
ftration, that he intends to deceive ; but, in this kind,

every man muft know, before he begins, whether he is

going to work a real miracle, or to bely the Source of
all wifdom and power, by a deteftable piece of villainy,

than which, if he fliould chance to be found our, no one
thing in the world can more effectually bring fufpicion on
real miracles, or fo deeply wound the true religion. It

follows, therefore, that the worker of a pretended miracle

mufl be cohfidered as a man of no religion, as a molt

atheiftical deceiver. It is true, indeed, that a very wrong-
headed man, through an unaccountable fpecies of zeal,

or a wrong-hearted one, for fomc bye-ends of his own,

may attempt to impofe on the fuperrtitious by fuch a

praflice, even in favour of the truth. But we are not here

fpeaking of madmen ; neither is it our intention to repre-

lent any church, or caufe, as refponfible for the unau-

thorifed conduct of fools and knaves. But we infift, that

every church, fetting herfelf foith as impowered to work
miracles, when flie knows (he is not, is a fallacious church,

and muft be held refponfible for all the juggling pranks

of her party. Now, the heads of a church cannot pof-

fibly be ignorant, whether they are entrufted with the

miraculous powers or not; and therefore, if, knowing
their own inability herein, they adually fet up for thefe

powers, they are infinitely worfe than a gang of banditti -,

becaufe they attempt to Ipoil us of fomewhat, in compa-
rifon of which our worldly pofTeflions are nothing, and

that
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that not without a defign on our purfes, as well as our

minds; they rob on the road to heaven, and commit the

viJeft fort of crime in the name of God. A fandified im-

poflor, an holy villain, are, of all others, the moft de-

teflable appellations *, and he that deferves them may di-

Ipute precedency with the grand deceiver.

But can it be po0ible that this moft enormous crime is

chargeable on any church prefuming to call itfelf by the

name of Chrift ? Yes i the Church of Rome univerfaily

lays claim to the power of working miracles ; and cardi-

nal Bellarmme makes it the eleventh note, whereby that

church may be proved to be the true church. But the

frequent detedlion of her miracles, in almoft every country

of Europe^ hath thoroughly expofed her claim to the ri-

dicule even of the more rational Papifts, if fuch men may
be called rauonal, who can continue to communicate with

a church fo palpably convi(5led of this impious fraud. If

thefe miracles are real, why are they wrought only in

Popifh countries, and before a mob of bigots, who do
not need fuch food for their credulity ? Why not here

among us heretics, who cannot be converted to Popery,

without more and greater miracles, than were exhibited

in proof of Chriftianity? But, I fuppofe, our adherence

to fenfe and reafon hath rendered us unworthy of this

glorious difpcnfation. Well, if it is fo, we muft e'en put
up with it ; and, having the ufe of our Cenfes, muft be

contented without the Virgin's milk, and of our reafon,

without the blood of Januarius. Befides, we have the

lefs reafon to regret the want of thefe modern miracles,

fince we took the liberty to read the Scriptures'; for there

we Hnd our bleffed Saviour, and his apoftles, made thefe

very miracles the figns of herefy and impofture. Falfs

Chrijls, fays our Saviour, and falfe prophets^, fiall arife^

(ind Jljall JJjew figns and ivonders, to feducey if it wert
pojfible, even the eleEi. Then, that is, in the latter times,

faith St. Paid, JJjail that wicked one be revealed—even he

'whofe coming is after the ij^orking of Satan, with all power

^

^^^^ fign^t ^nd lying wonders, and with all deceiveablenefs

of tinrighteoufnefs, in them that perifli ; hecaiife they re-

delved not the love of the truth y that they might he faved.

And
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And who prompts thefe falfc teachers to recommend their

pernicious doftrines with pretended miracles ? St. John
tells us, he faw thefe prompters -, namely, three unclean

fpirits^ like frogs, coming out of the mouth of the dragon^

and out of the mouth of the beaji, and out of the mouth of
the falfe prophet ; for they are the fpirits of devils, work-

ing miracles. Thus we fee what epithet is due to that

church, which, pretending to miracles, hath been publicly

convifted of irnpofture, in numberlefs inftances.

Let the fifth mark of a corrupt church be this, That,

either by her principles or ordinances, flie encourages her

members to fin. It is the grand end of true religion, to

reform the lives of men, in order to their happinefs, both

temporal and eternal. The religion that inculcates fuch

principles and motives, as ftrongly tend to this blefl^ed

efFefl, gives the highefl proofs of its truth that can be

poffibly propofed within the verge of nature. On the

other hand, that church, or religion, which gives men
hopes of compounding with God for happinefs, on any

other conditions than thofe of real piety and goodnefs,

gives as clear proofs of her own falfity, as can be drawn
from the nature of things, in any branch of knowlege.

Was it not the main end of our religion, to call us to re-

pentance, a7id ne-wnefs of life ? Can he enter into the king-

dom of God, who is not reduced to true Chriftian fim-

plicity, and the harmlefs difpofition of a child ? Our
reHgion was not given us to licence fin, but, fo far as

human infirmity will permit, wholly to remove it. And
fo far as finlefs perfedlion is impofilble, to provide an

atonement for the effects of thofe weaknelFes we cannot

intirely get the better of; and this only on the terras of

fincere repentance, and the utmoft endeavours to amend.

Chrifi our Saviour gave himfelf for us, that he might re-

deem us from all iniquity, and "purify unto himfelf a pecu-

liar people, zealous of good "-jocrks. We are therefore not

to walk after the flejlj, but the fpirit. Now the works of
the fieffj are mantjejl ; which are thefe, adultery, fornica-

tion, uncleannefs, lafcivioiifiefs , idolatry, witchcraft, ha-

tred, variance, emulations, wrath, Jlrife, 'feditions, here-

Jies, envyings, murders^ drunkennefs, revellings y and fuch

like.
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like. The Holy Ghoft aflTures us, that jiich as do theft

things Jhall not inherit the kingdom of God. But the fruit

of the Spirit is love, joy\ peace, hng-fuffering, gentlenefSj

goodnefs^ faith, meeknefs, temperance, and, in a word,

the virtues oppofite to all thofe vices jufl: now enume-

rated. They that are Chriji^s, have crucified the fiefh, with

the affections and lujis ; knowing that if they live after

the fiffh, they fhall die \ hut if they, through the Spirit, do

mortify the deeds of the body, they fhall live : for as many

as are led by the Spirit of God, they, and they only, are

the fons of God. God hath told us what he requires of us,

and what is true religion : IVhat doth God require of thee,

O man, but to dojujtice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly

vjith thy God ? Pure religion, and undefiled before God and

the Father, is this, to vifit the fatherlefs ajid widows in

thtir affliction, and to keep otirfehes unfpotted from the

world. The church, that teaches us to hope for falvation

on thefe and fuch-like terms, deals faithfully between God
and us ; but that church, which explains away thefe terms,

as the Jcfuits do, and, by its difpenfations and indul-

gences, offers hopes of happinefs to the unreformcd, as

the pope and the Church of Rome at large do, defeats the

very end propofed of true religion.

The Church oi Rome in vain apologizes for this pra<5lice,

by faying, fhe grants her indulgences only for venial fins,

and thereby relaxes the temporal puni(hment due to them

in another life. Who told her, thrre are temporal punifh-

ments for fins in the future life .? Plato did ; but the

Scriptures fay no fuch thing. They call us to repentance

in this life, and fay not a word of purgative torments here-

after. Nor do they any-where diftinguifh between par-

donable and unpardonable fins, but in relation to the fin

againft the Holy Ghoft. All fins but that arc there re-

prcfcnted as pardonable, on the terms of faith and repent-

ance, before we die ; and all fins are unpardonable, in

fuch as do not believe, and repent, on this fide the grave.

Chriftianity gives no encouragement to the committal of

any fin ; not only becaufe, whcfoever fkall keep the whole

law, and yet offend in one point, is guilty of all ; but be-

caufe the author of that holy religion knew, that the com-

VoL. I. li mittal
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mittal of fuch fins, as the Church of Rome calls fmall or

venial fins, is, in itfclf, a great and heinous fin, and na-

turally leads to the committal of greater. To give an

infl:ance, wanton liberties lead to fornication, and forni-

cation to adultery. But our Saviour, to cut (hort all im-
pertinent diftindions in vices of this kind, fays, Verihy

verily, 1 jay unto you^ he that looketh en a womajj, fo as

to luji after her, hath already committed adultery with her

in his heart. And is not a progrefs from lefs to greater

in other vices, as bad as in this ? If we doubt whether

maiming and murder are not as well guarded againft, by
the prohibition of angf:r and malice, as adultery is, by

that of wanton defires, we may hear what Chrift de-

nounces againft him who calls his brother, or neighbour,

a fooL The cafe is the fame in every kind of fin, whe-

ther exprefsly fo ruled in Scripture, or not ; becaufe the

reafon is the fame, and the prohibition of all fin is per-

emptorily and awfully delivered, in univerfal terms. 'The

wrath of God is revealed from heaven, ctgainfl all ungod-

linefs, and unrighteoufnefs of men, particularly of fuch

men as hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs. But why do we
itay on this diftindtion between mortal and venial fins?

Are not afTaffinations, poifonings, maflacres, mortal fins ?

If they are, what fiiall we think of that church, which
encouraged her fons to butcher fo many of the Proteft-

ants, in cold blood, throughout all the nations of Europe^

but more particularly in Savoy, France, and Ireland ; and

three of her priefts to ftab two kings of France, and to

deftroy an emperor by a poifoned wafer, which the giver

believed to be the very body of Chrift ? This is infinitely

more than making fmall fins venial ; it is rendering the

moft atrocious crimes meritorious. If heaven may thus

be obtained, who can be fo impious, fo enormoufly

wicked, as to dread the torments of hell } Is this the only

religion, the only Church of Chrift, and yet teaches fuch

things as thefc }

This naturally leads me to a fixth mark, or fign, of a

corrupt church ; namely, A cruel and perfccuting Ipirit. Is

there any necefilty to prove, that fuch a fpirit is not the

fpirit of the meek, the merciful^ the forgiving Jclus ? that the
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genius of his religion is wholly oppofite to it ; or that,

after what I have faid already, the Church of Rome hath

given too evident, and too fhocking proofs of a perfe-

cuting fpirit ? On a fuppofition, that we are all heretics,

odious in the fight of God, for not renouncing our fcMifes,

and our reafon -, for not dircftiy violating both his firft

and fecond commandment ; for not praying to our fellow-

creatures ; for neither pretending to miraculous powers,

nor believing in th^m that do; and for not trulting our

falvation to poflhumous purgations, or venal tickets from
a bank of fupererogatory merit ; the fire, the fagot, and
the fword, ought not furely to be employed againft us,

on thefe accounts. Can they convince us of our errors ?

Are the debates of Chriflians to be determined by wea-
pons, inftead of arguments ; by force, inflead of reafon ?

Either we comply thrcugh fear, in which cafe we deferve

not admittance into any lociety made up of honeft men;
or we ftand out, and boldly face the fire ; in which cafe,

we give the higheft reputation, and, through that, the

greatefl profped of fuccefs, to the erroneous caufe we de-

clare foi". But, were it pofTible that Chriftianity could be
ferved by blood and Daughter, Chriflianity itfelf forbids

the ufe of fuch means •, for it tells us, we are not to do
evil^ that ^ood may come of it % nay, it even reproved the

firft birtiop of Rome, for drawing his fword in defence of
its Author, and his Mafter. How can the fuccefTors of
that bilhop, like him only in a readinefs to brandifh the

bloody weapon, forget both the precept and example of
Chrifl, on that occafion -, who, to rebate the miftaken

zeal of his apoflle, bid him -put up his fword-, affuring

him, that all fuch as had recourfe to the fword, fhould

perifj by the fword ; and then healed the wound made
with it, in the flefh of him who came to feize his perfon ?

Are they not afraid of converting thefe words to St. Peter^

into a prophecy concerning themfelves, by calling in the
fword, which may happen to be employed againft them,
as well as for them .? Our Saviour, one fhould think,

hath, on another occafion, laid an eternal bar againft the

employing the terrors of compulfion and perfecution in

his feivice. James and John were for calling down fire

li 2 from
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from heaven on the Samaritan village, that did not receive

him •, but he turned, and rebuked them, and faid^ 2'e know
not what manner of Spirit ye are of \ for the Son cf man is

not come to deflroy mens lives, but to fave them. Never
was perfecution on the fide of truth fo juftifiable as at

that time. Notvvithftanding all the prophecies and mi-

racles that proved the rriiflion of our Saviour, he was, in

his own perfon, dcfpifed, and his religion rejeded •, yet

he, who could have dethroned Herod, arraigned the high-

prieft and fanhedrim, and crucified Pilate, chofe to be on
the fuffering fide, rather than employ his power in forcing

the afient, or compliance, of any man. Are they the

followers, or reprefentativts, of Chrift, whofe cruelty is

thus glaringly condemned, both by his words and actions?

As there is no one crime which natural humanity, and our

holy religion, fo thoroughly deteft, as bloodfhed and mur-
der, fo no church can, by any other mark, more evidently

prove itfelf an adverfary to Chrift, and Chriftianity, than

by the fcarlet colour jeft on it, after a fcene of perfecution

and (laughter. Whether it is in this kind of red ink that

the mark cf the bcafi, that -perfecuted the woman, and her

feed, is written on the foreheads, or right-hands, of his

followers, I leave the facrcd critics to judge ; but the con-

jetfture feems highly probable.

Let the laft mark of a corrupt church be this, That
Ihe forbids the free ufe of the Scriptures. If God hath

been pleafed to write his mind to mankind, who (hall

dare to flop the way between his pen and their eyes ?

Since he knows infinitely better how to fpeak to the un-

derftandings and hearts of his hearers than men do, and

can fpeak with authority, furcly he (hould be heard. He
who made the tongue, fliall he not fpeak ? He who made

the ear, fiiali he -not be liftened unto .? Although, as the

talents of men are different, one man may underftand

him better than another, and more clearly explain his

meaning, yet how fhall the lefs knowing judge, whe-

ther it is his meaning or not, if tl:ey are not permitted

to fee his words ? Is no part of his word intelligible to

the capacities of the ilhtcrate? if any part of it is, why
the whole fhut up ? Hath he himfeif any-whcre faid, that

the
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the learned only lliall read the Scriptures ? No j on the

contrary, all forts of people are exprefsly commanded to

read and meditate on the law, and to teach their children

therein. They who do this are pronounced happy, in the

firft Pfalm. Nay, he is faid to be hleffed, that readetb

and heareth even the deep and myftenous Revelation of

St. John ; and all this without any diltindion, or eX'

ception, in regard to the unlearned. Seek ye out, faith

Ifaiah, the book of the Lord, and read. Search the Scri-

pturesy faith our Saviour, for in them ye think ye have

eternal life. Here the ignorant are not excepted ; and

good reafon, for they ftand moft in need of God's in-

ftru(5tions. The Bereans at large are commended for

daily reading and fearcbing the Scriptures^ whether thofi

things which the apoftles taught, and proved by miracles,

were fo, as they fet them forth, or not. St. Paul calls

on the Ephefians at large alfo, to judge of his knowlege in

the myfiery of Chrijl, by the difpenfation of the grace of

God given to him for their edification. He likewife defires

them all, laity as well as clergy, ignorant as well as

knowing, to take the fword of the Spirit^ which is the

^

word of God, no lefs than the fhield offaith, and the other

parts of the facred armour. He orders his epiftle to the

Colojfans to be read publicly in their church, or congre-

gation, and then in that of the Laodiceans. He fays alfo,

in his firft epiftle to the Thejfalonians, I charge you, hy

the Lord, that this epijtle be read unto all the holy brethren.

The fame apoftle fets it down, as highly to the honour

of Timothy, that from a child he had known the holy Scri-

ptures, which were able to make him wife unto falvation,

through faith which is in Chriji Jefus. And who were

his guides and alTiftants in this great and necefiary work?
Not a learned prieft, or fcribe ; not his father, who was

a Greek, and probably a Pagan, at leaft when Timothy was

a child •, but his grandmother Lois, and his mother Eunice^

"whole faith is commended as the fource ot his. ^Tere is

a perfon commended tor reading the Scriptures, in his

childhood, under the inftructions of two women, who
muft have read the facred books themselves, or they could

not have taught him to do ic. The Ethiopian eunuch,

I i 3 who
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who was but a neophyte, or new profelyte, was fo intent

on the Scriptures, that he read them by the way in his cha^
rioi, though he did not underftand the paflage he ftudied.

But God was fo well pleafed with what he did, that he
brought Philip to inftrud: and baptize him -, and fo blefled

the well-meant, though weak endeavours, of this devout
perfon, as to make them the occafion of converfion to a
whole nation. Jpollos, who was a man eloquent, and mighty
in the Scriptures, having been already tinftured with Chri-
ftianity, had the way of God more -perfectly expounded to

him by Aquila, and his wife Prifcilla, two tent-makers

;

which coukl not pofTibJy have been done by thefe trades-

people, had they not been firft well verfed in the Scri-

ptures themfelves. Here we fee it was the will of God
that all fhould read his word, and that all did read it, at

a time when they had infpired teachers, and confequently
were under infinitely lefs neceffity of depending on the
written word, than the fame fort of people are now-a-
days, when, God knows, their teachers of all forts are far

enough from infallibility.

It is with a great deal more of policy, than of either

honefty or piety, that the Church of Rome forbids the

laity, unlefs licenfed, to read the Scriptures •, becaufe, if

fuch a liberty were allowed, and taken, all the marks of
corruption and impofture charged in this Difcourfe on
that church, together with many others, muft be found
condemned therein as fuch, and a wide door thereby thrown
open for the Reformation.

But that church fays, it is not with any apprehenfion

of fuch eiTeds, that (he locks up the Scriptures •, but to

prevent the infinite errors, and wild or wicked extrava-

gancies, arifing from a promifcuous perufal of thofe books
among th^ ignorant. We confefs, the vulgar perufal of

the facred writings hath been, and ilill may be, attended

with this mifchief •, but we infill, that the common people

are not a whit more apt to extract the poifon of herefy and
fchilm from the whokfome fiou'ers ot God's word, than

the learned, who, in all ages of the Church, have been
the chief broachers and abettors of peftilent opinions. It

is in the writings of polemical divines, and commentators,

that
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that we find the Scriptures moH fhamefuUy wrefted, and

forced to fpeak a language foreign to the intention of their

Author. Befides, whiJe the vulgar are under the greateft

difficulties in propagating their miftakes, the learned, and

the eloquent, can fpread theirs, as far as the fame of their

great abilities is extended. It follows, therefore, that if

the word of God is to be Ihut againft the common people,

becaufe they may miftake its meaning in fome places, while

they profit infinitely by it in others, it ought, for a ftronger

realbn, to be fhut alfo againft the learned; who, if they

are lefs apt to miftake, are, however, incomparably more

difpofed to pervert its meaning, in order to ferve the pur-

poies of a party, to enhanfe the credit of their learning,

by vidlories won in the field of controverfy, and to coin

new fyftems of religion, accommodated to their luxuriant

fancies and affecftions. If the iUiterate ought not to read

the Gofpel, neither ought they to hear it preached ; for,

fure I am, it is much fafcr for the people to hear God
fpeak in his cv/n words, than to hear thofe who, in thefe

times at leaft, pretend to fpeak for him. We may, I

think, without a breach of modefty, infift, that one who
can only read, will be in much greater danger of being

milled by an ordinary fermon, than by a chapter of the

Bible.

But, to cut all this fhort, which is but human reafoning

at the beft, and therefore may be precarious, and unde-

cifive, God, as I have fiiewn, hath commanded all men
to read his word'; from whence it follows, that whatfb-

ever church forbids it, high as her claim of infallibility

may be carried, fhe proves herfelf, by fo doing, not only

erroneous, but impious, and ought to be anfwered, in

the words uf Peter, and the other apoftles, we ought td

obey Cod rather than men. Shall God order our lighty

luch as it is, to Jhine before men, and fuffer his own, from
which alone ours can be borrowed, to he -put under a

biijhel? What can men mean, by keeping the word of

God, and the office, whereby they publicly worlhip him,
in an unknown tongue, if it ic not, left. In cale both

were underftood, the former fliould condemn the latter

too palpably, to efcape the notice of the moft :lii:erate ?

'
' 2 Aiid.
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And, to fay no more on this head, what fliall the mod
ignorant and bigotted members of a church do, as to the

outy of conforming with her, or diflenting from her,

when they fee her compelled to fuch expedients? Why,
(he tells them, they muft be damned, if they do not ab-

Iblutely renounce, to all religious intents and purpofes,

the uninfluenced ufe of their own fenfe and reafon, and

of the word of God. And to what end, but that they may,
againft the exprefs commands of God, pray to creatures,

fall down before graven images -, believe that bread is

flefli, and wine blood •, believe that every paltry trick, is

a miracle •, that venal indulgences may ferve for righteouf-

nefs, or repentance •, and that the juft and gracious God
will reward them with the joys of heaven, for cutting the

throats of their neighbours, and burning their fellow-

Creatures alive, merely becaufe they cannot agree with

them, in thinking all this mafs of abfurdity wifdom ; and

this fcene of cruelty a fervice acceptable to the God of all

mercies ? Can they pofTibly believe their falvation depends

on a faith like this ?

No; none but the mofl ftupid or abandoned among
them have recourfe to hopes fo (irangely founded. There

are millions of fenfible and v/orthy men in that com-

munion, who have indeed a mere fpeculative faith in thefe

things, or rather thinl£ they believe them, though in

reality they do not, as is manifefl: from the goodnefs of

their lives, whereby it appears, that they lay little or no

ftrefs on them. Tht-re are alfo many of them, who, like

Erafmus, Cajfander, and father Paul, have knowlcge

enough to fee the folly, and goodnefs enough to deteft

the wickednefs, of fuch principles •, and yet judge it better

to continue as they are, than to break with a church,

wherein, notwithftanding their objections to her, they

think they may be faved. You fee thefe men going to

mafs, you fee them on their knees before a crucifix, or

an image of the bleffed Virgin •, you afk them, whether

they think it poflible for one, who dies in a great meafure

impenitent and unreformed, to be faved by the help of

pofthumous maffes ; or whether the commands of the

pope
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pope and the church can fanftify the private murder, of

public mafTacre, ot Fiottftants ; and they anfwer, perhaps,

with their church, they believe they may. But, if you
confider them in their lives and converfations, you will

find this was all pure fpeculation, which they dare by no
means, nor in any meafure, truft to ; for the men live as

if they thought it impofTible to be faved, without a good
life, or a thorough reformation. And fuch is their innate

humanity, and truly Chriftian charity, that ten thoufand

commands of the pope and church could not prevail on
them to ftain their hands in blood. This they owe to na-

tural good ciifpofitio.S; and the founder principles of their

religion. They fwallow their religion as an healthy man
does food, confifcing of wholfome and noxious ingre-

dients, too indifcriminately, but fo, however, as to be

nouridied by that which is good, and to pafs off that

which is bad, without taking it into the habit. Quite

contrary is the effec?: in a mind naturally unfound, or pre-

difpofed to fuperftition and vice. In this the wholfome
food goes off undigerted, while the mental poifon, enter-

ing the circulation of thought and opinion, corrupts and
affimilates the affedtions to itfelf.

In this I reprefent the Church of Rome without preju-

dice. She was, for three centuries and an half, the glory

of all churches. She even yet retains the belief of one
God, in a Trinity of Perfons. She believes in the fatif-

fadion made for the fins of men, by the death of Chrift.

She trufts in theaffiftances of God's Holy Spirit. She
regards the fandions of the Chriftian law as eternal. In
thcfe things fhe feems to have an immenfc advantage over
many, who call themfelves Proteftants, and Chrifl:ians. BuC
how miferably docs fhe defeat her own founder principles,

by adopting others, in a great meafure, fubverfive of
thefe I She believes in one God ; but fhe worfhips crea-

tures, and images. She trulls in the merits and inters

ceffions of Chrift ; but fhe enfeebles and difhonours this

dependence, by trufting in the merits and interceffions of
faints. She relies on the grace of the Holy Ghofi: ; but
leans alfo on her own flrength, and boafts a fort of inde-

pendent



pendent holinefs. She believes in the eternity of future

rewards and punifhments ; but fubverts the efifec5ls of her

own hopes and fears in futurity, by an illufory profpedl

of reformation in another world, by works of fuperero-

gation and indulgences. Thus fhe adheres to the true

religion in fpeculation -, but in practice deftroys its power.

Befides, fne turns devotion into fupcrftition, and buries

the fpirit of Chriftian piety under fuch a load of human
ordinances, or rather Pagan ceremonies, that the ordi-

nances of Chrifl: can hardly be found in the motley heap.

When we look at her, we fee little elfe than an oftenta-

rious pageant of outward pomp and power, of human in-

ventions, and of human traditions^ tvhich render the com-

mandments of God of none effcB. i^nd, that all her cor-

ruptions may become incurable, fhe looks on herfelf as

infallible. But whether fhe brings as ftrong proofs to

fupport her title to this high attribute, as I have alleged

to evince the contrary, l.'t the knowing, and the candid,

judge. Her direfl oppofition to the word of God hath

been here fo glaringly made out, by feven flagrant in-

ftances, that either that word, or flie, muft ftand con-

victed of error. And as the arguments 1 have u fed have

nothing fubtil or evafive in them, fo they cannot be re-

futed by fubtilties or evafions. Common fenfe can fuf-

ficiently judge of them, and can judge but one way of

them.

To conclude now, let us of this truly reformed Church,

with hearts full of gratitude, blefs the good God for the

wifdom and refokition of thofe holy men, and martyrs,

whom he fent to bring us into the glorious liberty and

light of his Gofpel. Perhaps had we been born and bred

up under the influence of bad principles, and a corrupt

church, we fhould not have bad fenfe and refolution

enough, either to cut out fo good a fyftem tor ourfelves,

or to come over to this, had it been prepared to our

hands. And let us, in the next place, in a fpirit of true

Chriftian charity, pitying our brethren, funk in darknels

and error, do all we can to reclaim them. Let us forget,

and forgive, the blood, which, in the blindnefs of their

zeal.
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zeal, they have drawn from us, and, in a fpirlt of love

and candour, endeavour to convince them of their errors,

by reafon and Scripture, and not by unchriftian retaliations;

that they may at length learn to admire in us the lovely

exemplification of our principles, by the return of good

for evil. Let us alfo earneftly endeavour to coalefce in

that unity of the Spirit^ as an eiTed of right reafon, and

genuine piety, which they vainly boaft ot, to juftity op-

prefiion and terror. But, above all, let us ufe our utmoft

endeavours to prove our church a true church, and our-

felves true Chnrtians, by purity of manners, by a life

fpent in the rational fcrvice of God •, that is, in the ar-

dours of heavenly devotion, and in doing good. This is

that only powerful, that only convincing, argument, wrhich

no jefuicical arts can refift, no fophiftical fubtilties evade.

This argument will give dignity and force to all our other

reafonings, and will plead when we do not fpeak. With
this the nioft illiterate peafant may eafily baffle all the learn-

ing of his opponent; without it, the knowlege of angels

hath no right either to ipeak, or be heard. If our caufe

is the caufe of God, and our lives fuch as may be juftified

by his holy religion, thc:y will fpeak for themfelves, and

God will fecond them in fuch a manner, that they who
argue and fight againft us, muft appear, in the judgment

of all other men, to argue and fight againft God. But

if, on a fair comparifon, the members of the Church of

Rome do adlually demonftrate more piety in their devo-

tions, and more purity and integrity in their ad:ions, let

us then for fliame hold our peace. Let us prate no more

about reformation of churches, nor impudently quote

Scripture, when we will neither fuffer ourfelves to be re-

formed, nor God's word to fink farther into us than our

lips. God, in this cafe, will be on the fide of our adver-

faries, and will thus anfwer all we can fay. What have ye

to do^ to dech.re my ftatutes^ or that ye Jljould take my co-

venant in your 'izoiith
; feeing ye hate infiru^ion^ and cafi

my ivords behind you.

God, of his inhnite mercy, enable us to live up to

the principles of that religion we profefs, left it rife in

judgment
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judgment againfl us, and condemn us for finning

againft the light. Grant this, we befeech thee, blefled

Lord, for the fake of Chrift Jefus our Saviour ; to

whom, with Thee, and the Holy Ghoft, be all might,

jnajefty, dignity, and dominion, now, and for ever-

niorc. Amen.

Tr)e End of V ou I.










